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INTRODLXl ON

PATRIOTISM, like hcinity and goodness, is one

of those tliin^'^. tliat wo can never rit^idly deline,

because though every one has some rough notion

of Its meaning, \vc doubt if any one has ever yet

grasped its full meaning. We may, provisionally, describe

It as the love that a man bears for his country, but this

IS to lly from oni' dilTiculty into two, for love is as infinite

as God, and as fur country, it is not always easy to tell

the point at which patriotism begins and treason ends.

V.'e may nut deny the title of patriot to men so various as

Shakespeare and Addison, Cromwell and Nelson, Chatham

and Castlereagh. But what shall we say of less obvious

cases, of W.tl[)oK', of (harks James Fox, of John Bright ?

Can an luigli.-hman hv a patriot who jirays for the defeat

of our arms, like the youthful Lake I'oets ; or when he

is receiving the pay of the foreigner, like Algernon Sidney
;

or when he is ready to back his domestic policy by foreign

invasion, like the leaders of our Whig Revolution ? These

are cases o." inhnite delicacy, and nut to be compassed

by any delmition.

But to sp^ak of patriotism as the love of a man for his

country, has at least the advantage of separating it into

Its two main elements of an emotion, the purest of which

our nature is capable, and its object, which next to God,

xvii



XVIII INTRODUCTION

is the utmo?t to wliich it can aspire. For patriotism is

but the liighest form of love for a created person, and he

that would be a patriot must thus think of his country.

Nor is this any figure of rhetoric, for the personality of

the state is approved not only by the devotion of multi-

tudes, but by the judgment of philosophers ; it was as

familiar to Plato as it was to Burke, that tlii' nation to

which we belong is not the sum of its living citizens, but

includes the living and the dead and those who are yet

to bf.

The successive generations are but the trustees of a

common heritage. E\en in such a prosaic sphere as that

of liiiance we do homage to this essential continuity, we

pay li)r the policies of Lord North and William Pitt as

for our own. We are as muc'^ ^'.e countrymen of the

Lord Protector as of any living ier. It might appal

the most cynical of politicians to refl ,ct by what a cloud

of witnesses his every action is surrounded. Should he

betray his trust, at the bidding, it may be, of the most

o\erwliilminq ni.ijontv. it is not to his contemporaries

alone that he must render account. The voice of Chatham

will plead against him from the skies, the blood of Harold

will cry out upon him from the ground. The fixed and

unquestioning recognition of this, our country's person-

ality, that life compart ot numberless other lives, is the

first and great commandment of patriotism.

Till' history of mankind is one long commentary upon its

fullilment. It is the kernel of truth embedded within many

a system of mythology. With few exceptions, we find that

wherever men have been gathered together, some effort

has been madi t>> register the fact that a nation, or tribe.
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docs not consist only of its living members. The most

nnportant .xpression of this fact is ancestor-worship. Tlu-

savage who believes that the ancestors and heroes of his

tribe have still an interest in its fortunes, and still demand

their meed of reverence and sacrifice, is a wiser man than

the rationalist whr, says that the dead are extinct and

done with, and that wc arc only concerned with the

interests of the living. Moreover, loyalty to a man gradu-

ally transfers itself to the community. Even as regards

the living, it is often curiously impersonal. There are

cases in vv-hich the chief, as head of the tribe, is hedged

about with such divinity, that it is death to touch him,

even to save h's life.

The dawning civilization of Athens, an empire made

perfect in beauty, is inspired with the consciousness,

rising into ecstasy, of her own living and adorable reality.

The words of Pericles, . reported by Thucvdides,

whether they were actually spoken or not, show what the

Athenian ideal was at its best. ' I will speak first of our

ancestors, for it is right ar.l becoming that now, when

we are lamenting for the dead, a tribute should be paid

to their memory. There was never a time when they did

not inhabit this land, which, by their valour, they have

handed down from generation to generation, and wc hnve

received from them a free state. ... I would have you

day by day fix your I'yes upon the greatness of Athens,

until von become filled with the love of her ;
and when

you are impressed by this spectacle of her glory, reflect

that this empire lias been acquired by men who knew their

duty and had the courage to do it, who in the hour of

conflict had the fear of dishonour always present to them.
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and who, if tlu'v e\'er failed in an tnteiprisL-, woukl not

allow their virtue to be lost to their countiv, hut Ireely

f^ave their lives to her as the fairest offering whieh they

eould present at her feet." *

The sense of beauty that was the very essence of the

Athenian ideal, was bound up with the sense of civic

personality to an extent of whicli we can liaully conceive.

We cannot read the contest of .T'sclulus and luiripides

in the " Frogs," witiiout realizing that the artist was as

responsible a public personage as the commander of an

army. And an extension of this principle over philosophy

renders explicable the attitude of his judges towards

Socrates. The fact of his being a philosopher and a good

man could not alonr for the suspicion that he was

weakening the old faith, and therel^y tending to weaken

the state. When Aristophanes represented him as sitting

in a basket, suspended in mid-air, he was ]nitting the

mo^t deadly point of the case against him, by su.ggesting

that he had ceased to have part or lot in the national life,

and that he was drawing others after him. It was

expedient that one man should die lor the people, a pcMut

of view which, to judge iiy the evidence of the ("rito, was,

in the abstract, that of Socrates himself.

In the brief sunshine of Athenian power, the cult of

beauty, whether it finds voice in the drama, or in prose,

or in marble, or in life itself, is I)iit the cult ol one divine

and beloved nK)tlur, wlio im lucKs and transfigures all her

children. And vi t there i,^ an element of brittleness in

their love, which accounts for the too brief continuance of

that life and that glory. The very perfection of Athemaii

• Jo«eti'.s Tr^inslation.
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art in what it set itself to accomplisli, must ii<)t blind us to

its Imiitations. It displayed an increasing tendency to

exalt the reason above the soul. Tt shunned th^ mys-

terious, the supernatural, whatever did not lend itself to

clear-cut outline and exact dehnition. Its deities were

very beautiful, but they ceased to be divine. It is to

the memcry of the dead, and not to their abiding spirits,

that Pericles pays his tribute of honour. Too surely has a

modern critic d'^tectcd the rationalist element in luiripides

which, like the Socratic philosophy, was dissolving in

criticism the grander faith of .Eschylus. Not the arms

of Sparta, but the instability, the faithlessness of the

Athenians to their own ideal, Icll (klmccless the fleet at

/Egospot;uni, and brought to the ground the walls of

Theniistocles.

In the case of Rome, the conception of a common

personalitv is worked out in a way behtting the conqueror

of the world. We hav(> first the legend of her divine

origin, and the sense of her being in continual touch with

the gods, expressed by the oracles and Sibylline books.

Again, the worship of the dt-ad was the bond of social life,

and when the epic of Rome came to i)e written, the highest

term of praise that could be accorded to her goddess-born

ancestor was "pious," a virtue which impelled him to

carry away from blazing Troy, not only his little boy and

old father, but also the household gods. Yet the blood

tie was ik^ enough, by itself, for the needs of an (-xpanding

pi-ople, and thus it was that t he Romans,without departing

tr'>m their ancient forms, made them elastic by admitting

till fiction of adoption. Upon such foundations was built

11]) the civic patriotism whose spirit has bei^i crystalli/.ed
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in many a bravo lc,i:;cncl, and most of all in the immortal

line :

'Sweet anil liIoikjus it is to die for Dur country."

A notable instance of the same spirit has been seen in

the case of tliat island people, which, like one of Iht <i\vn

volcanoes, men thought asleep until she burst ftjrth, a

flaminc; terror, in the eyes of Europe. The spirit that

made her tror.ps march up apainst modern forts, to be

mowed ddWti \n swathes by machine mms, was one that

had its rise in the same all-per\adin^; sense of national

continuitv. K\en throuidi i-eiitm-ies of iinpoten(\
,
the

ofhce of Mikado had e\er been sacred, and Japan never

dethroned the line of jimmu, the descendants of the gods.

When Tioneral Oku, after many vain assaults, at length

carried the trenches of Nanshan, they found the body of

an ofticer, whh the flag of his regiment wotmd roimd his

head, like a towel, and with it these lines, ^taimcl with

the author's blood ;

''riuntyh our life v.iniih as tlie morninj,' dew,

() Sovcreii^n I'rinre ! yet loy.illy and true,

Thy Standard stiH. forexer bhall \v(. yii.ird.''*

Even more iiriprcssi\'e in its dry, matter-of-fact

formality is .Admiral Togo's otiicial dispatch to the spirits

of the dead. The Japanese fleet had gained undisputed

command of the Yellow Sea, and its immediate enemy,

the Port Arthur squadron, had been destroyed. " We
hope," concludes the Admiral, " that this i.itelligencc will

be pleasing to your spirits." The jirayer of their National

Anthem is that their empire may last through a thousand

ages, till pebbles become great boulders, covered with

• Sec " .\Ia>ter Sini^er- of Iipun," by C.iliifrine Walsli.
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crcen moss. Whistler was peculiarly unfortunate when

he tried to prove the capriciousness of art by instancing

Japan. It was only a few years ago that Europeans

tbjiut,'ht of her inhabitants as quaint and amusing little

people, with their fans and paper houses, and the topsy-

turvy view of life that is the theme of Gilbert's " Mikado."

We have learnt now to think differently of the re^•erence

that centred round the Holy Mountain, and the joy that

sings to greet the cherry blossom. " I, too, am happy,"

writes the Empress, " that my heart can share my

people's pleasure in the joys of spring." Verily it was

this joy and tliis reverence, that laughed in song

blossoms and broidered birds upon fans, that leapt forth

also in pale tlame from the barbettes of the Mlkasa, and

rose, glorious like the :..orning sun, over the hills of Pon

Arthur,

A yet more famous example is that of the elect, but not

wholly lovable race, the records of whose past greatness

iiave been held divine even by their persecutors. In

Jewish history we trace the building up of a personality

so intense, that neither exile, nor subiecti(Mi, nor centuries

(if di^juTsion have been able so much as to weaken it.

Their unitpie situation, surrounded on all sides by warlike

and hostile communities, wedged in between empires,

demanded from the Jews a combination of qualities un-

paralleled in the history of the world. In that sense at

least "lay they be regarded as a chosen people.

Tliat they emerged at all from their ordeal, must be

ascribed to the peipe jal haunting sense of God's presence,

which alone could have sufficed to give them the necessary

cohesion. This consciousness was. indeed, cf slow growth.
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and accompanied by relapses into the frank polytheism

of other nations. But the belief in God always went hand

in hand with patriotism. Tlu' heroic leader, who first

welded a nomad horde into a nation, certainly feared God,

and the Ion- and confused period of the Jud.t^es. when not

only unity but racial purity was at stake, is the record of

how, again and again, a backsliding and enslaved nation

was saved by rallying to the cause of Jehovah, no local

Baal or Chemosh, but One at Whose presence the earth

shook and the heavens dropped, and Whose favour was

striftly dtpt'n-lent upon the conduct of His people.

As national consciousness deepened and civilization

increased, the idea of God became more developed and

more sublime. The message of the prophets is that of

the judges, adapted to the needs of a people who have

outgrown their childhood. These men, who loved their

country hardly less than they loved God. taught that

nations could only exist by proving themselves worthy

of their existence, and conforming to the divine will.

Amos, the first of them to put his message into writing,

warned them not to look for the day of the Lord, for it

would be a dark day. When the Northern Kingdom had

fallen to Sargon and the clouds were darkening around

Jerusalem, the patriotism of the prophets looked to the

ultimate restoration of an Israel, purged by suffering, and

worthy to raise an ensign of righteousness to which all

nations should resort. Hence emerges the conception of

a Messiah.

After the captivity, priestly reformers sought to

enshrine the national ideal in a framework of ceremony.

Tlu- danger of forms degenerating into formality was
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of cciursc inlicrcnt in such a system, but it may not be

(Irnicd tliat for centuries it worked well. Even when they

had IdSt their independence, even amid all the levelling'

influences of Cireek and Roman civilization, the Jews

preserved their faith and character, and bequeathed not

only the heroic example of the Maccabees, but the mellow

and i;rnlK' wisdom of thf Rabbis. Centuries of cere-

monial drill were needed to produce the age long miracle

of Judaism, which astonished even Frederick the Great.

Our Saviour Himself, the Messiah of Whom the prophets

had dreamed, loved His country with an ardour not less

than that of Isaiah. It would have been stran.^'e indeed

y had He cast aside the herita,i;;e (jf the forerunners whose

-^ work He had come to fultil. doubly strange, if we rcmem-

iH^r that He recogni/.ed His descent from David. He

<a\v that the thing needful was no political, but a spiritual

i^iformation, and in the national as well as the individual

sphere, His teaching was, " Seek ye first the Kingdom

' of (iod and His righteousness." In the last week of His

lite on earth He e\ ideiitly intended to compass the

Reformation by a supreme attempt to capture Jerusalem,

and if He failed it was through no miscalculation of His,

but the free choice of those to whom He appealed. Our

Lord had that respect for national tradition which has

ever formed one of the most vital elements of patriotism.

He continually referred to the authority of tiie national

Scriptures, He preached in His own country, chose His

friends from among His countrymen, and even in His

linal agony prayed for their forgiveness. When the Roman

<iovernor asked Him, " Art thou the King of the Jews ?
"

the reply was, " Thou saycst it." His grief upon the

J
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rejection oi His message was louclun^ and unbounded :

"Oh Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that -.Uest the

prophets ! How often wovdd I liave gathered thy

children together, even as a hen .athereth h. r chickens

under her wings-and ye would not !

" He would have

been less than pertect man had He failed ,n th-s, the

highest form of human love.

We see, by the example of these great peoples, now

essential is the bond ..f a common persoualiiy, a com-

munion of souls uniting the past uith the future. It is,

„, the phrase of Spenser, literally bruti.h not to under-

stand how much we uwe to her, that gave us every good

thmg we have. But our .urve> , brief as it has necessarily

been is suggestive of a further truth, whose application

to -very phase of our own history it is the purpose of this

book to trace. In direct proportion to each nations

patriotism have been the value and immortahtx ts

achievement. The very names of Athens, Jerusalem

Rome, Venice, Florence, France. Germany, and 1-ngland

are sulTicient to cst-_bhsh this in its main outlines, and we

shall hnd It wwking iiself out in tlie minutest detail.

Take the case of medieval and renaissance Italy. Ihc

two suns of art, which radiated beauty through and

beyond all the parts of Italy, were \'enice and Florence,

cities where the flame of patriotism burnt with the

most intense ardour. To honour and beautify their

native town, her churches and her public buildings, was an

object worthy to call forth the genius of masters. We

know how the citizens of Florence bore one of Camabue's

paintings in triumph through the streets, to hnd a resting-

place in the church of Santa Maria Novella ;
and how one
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(if TintiMvtto's niDst sujicrb masterpieces is that of

Venice sittin;:,' entlironed us Oueen (jf the Sea. It was

only when Florence sanl-: into sknery that the stream

ut lier ui was (h-ied. Her hunuHatidn is retlected for ever

in tile a^onv nf her Miclielanijelu. In the little chapel

ot tlk' Mrdui It writhes and snifers in the white marble,

and the i^iant ht-arl is brcakin,^ still. Yet this contrast

between what mu^t be am' .vhat miL;iit ha\e been, is less

terrible thar the final ^'esture, with which the Christ of the

Sistine shatters the imiverse in his wrath and vengeance.

If we descend to a slightly lower level, we shall lind the

same rule holdin.t,' 1.,'ood in the case of Pisa, whose patriot-

ism nnlolded first in stru,gL;les with the Saracens, and

then a,L;ainst her Christian neik'hboiirs. As loni4 as the

f.pirit of the citizens was unbroken, even misfortunes

ciiuld not choke their sense of beauty, and the Campo

Santo was adorned during a period of unsuccessftil war.

We have the little town of Siena, whose warm-blooded

and turbulent spirit survives on the canvas of Giovanni

;

while t'le pride of Milan is reilected in the art of the

Lombard >chool. Bi t we look in vain to Naples, the most

delightful of all the 1 ; Man states, and to Rome, where we

might have expected the spirit of art to spring up from

the soil -they arc voiceless and handless. It is because

there was little patriotism and little national pride within

their walls, that they could not break forth into song or

blossom into colour. The same is the lesson of the later

Italian schools. They had the whole glory of the past

l)ehind them, they applied themselves with exemplary

dilii,'ence to learn all she iiad to teach, they were skilled

m all that coulil In' learnt of technique. Yet tu wliat

P
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purpose, when the quickening fire was lacking ? Insipid

and lieartless was the best of tlieir work, tame Madonnas

and sentimental Cecilias, the tinsel of the Caracci and the

dullness of Canaietto. These citizens of an enslaved Italy

knew not patriotism.

There is indeed, a form of art which flies from life and

does not recognize a motherland. To this may not

unjustly be applied the modern term dccadmt. Again

and again we meet with it, always as a sign -t decay, an

aftermath to the dayhght splendour of national ait. It

is fragile "self-conscious, delicatelv lascivious; it is apt

to serve as an opiate mstead ot a tonic. We hnd it

in the .ll.minato prec-.sity of the Ming period in

China, and to a less extent, in the Ukiyoye school ot

japan ; it appears in the later Greek literature, from

which the sternness and reverence have departed, and

which has given to modern decaden- their idea ot

paganism ;
it flourished in the '' nan Lmpirc, as the

walls of Pompeii deliciously bea. .vitness ;
in Italy it in-

spires what is best in the v ork of the eclectics, it is in the

pallor of Guido and the silly blue of Sassoferrato
;
m pre-

n.-.lutionary France it languishes In the lily Olympians

of Boucher, and in the classicism of w .ich .\r.dr. ( henier s

"Jeune Tarentine "
is the most ex.piisite ,m)duct. But

decadence is not always the sign of total and irretrievable

decav ' lay affect only a section of the nation, as in

the case of'the French nobility before the Revolution, and

as with Ukiyoye, it may be the prelude to a national

revival
• for mankind is not the slave of tmdenc.es, and

when a Jonah is sent by God. it is possible that Nineveh

may repent and be saved.
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There is, tlien, something to be said lor thf Phihstine's

( iiule (Hstinrti(m between healthy and morbid art. For

ihis we must not blame the artist. Put him amid a

im dium where his sympathies are choked and his art

prostituted, and he is bound to express his personality

throuf^h strange and poisoned channels. Make him pass

his lite in vitiated air, and liis check will take no glow of

health, but the dying loveliness of consumption. Yet the

healthy art stands on a higher level of beauty, it is rooted

in th(- nation's soul, and while it does not lack delicacy, it

has strength to back it. Decadent art is often precious,

hut it is seldom of any depth, its beauty is that of a mood,

.,1 .in hour. It IS in the Dantes, the Shakespcarcs, the

Mi( helangelos, that art becomes cosmic.

riius lar we have regarded the love of our country

rather from the objective standpoint. W'c nave seen how

deep a philosophy, how sacred an obligation, is implicel in

tho5e two words, " our country, " and how by the love

w( cb.erish towards lier shall the value of our works be

determined. It now behoves us to concentrate our

attention upon the word "love," and this is doubly

necessary because it is the common notion that patriotism

is much the same at all times and everywhere, a thing

readily perceived, and whose presence or absence it is easy

to determine. And yet it is probable that in no two

persons has patriotism ever meant exactly the same thing,

because love is deeper than all seas, and .i man's heart is

likely to be a little vessel.

Ihcrc is the man who will shout himself hoarse at the

sight of a regiment returning from the front, and yet

would consider it an unspe.ikable outrage upim his lili.rtv
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were he expected to bear arms in the detence of hi:j

country ; tlunc arc men who wuuld Liv down their lives

for hvv m battle, and yet grudge one penny towards licaling

her social sores ; there is the type of Shakespeare's

Coriolanus, who thinks less of his duty than of his private

honour or revenge ; there arc the Neys and Murp.ts, more

than lions in tliu lieid. les- than curs n:' it ; tlierc are some

who have such a low opinion ><i tin ir cause thai tiiey think

to serve it by maligning foreigners, bv telhni; lies ; some

who devote their lives to their country, yet hold her

honour so light, that they would h:\.vc her only strong,

and not noble or high-principled at all. T(j become a

perfect patriot is as hard as it is to become a perfect saint.

Many t lure be who stain 1 m tlie outer courts, wlio adiiiin

the beauties of the temple, and catrli an occasional burst

of the music, but few indeed are they who li,i\ e passed the

veil, and stood within the Holy of Hcjlies. And because

the idol of Jingo, or the Calf of Mammon, has been set up

in the outer courts, is no reason for men to blaspheme the

inner mysteries.

There is something generous and uncalculating about

all forms of love, and patriotism is no exception. Hi

who is great of heart is the opposite to the ethical man oi

Herbert Spencer, who never docs anything without

consulting his utilitarian calculus. Like the I'uritan

soldiers, lie rejoices greatly when he sees the enemy, and

the thought of odds inspires iiini wiiii ilie spnit oi tin

old English saga :

" Heart sh.ill ttic haidcr be,

Mind sli.ill the keener be,

Mood shall the more be

As our main lessens."
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For tb's HMSon, until the impro\cincnt of weapons

iiKulo it II.. ossible, brave men usually jn-eferred to go to

liattle to the strains of music. The pa;an of the Greeks,

the pibroch of the Highlanders, even the yell of the

savage, arc manifestations of the same spirit. It is, to

put it philosophically, affirmative, it says " yes " to life.

There is one little part of the universe of whici' it knows

for a certainty that God made it very good, and this must

be a bar to absolute pessimism. Great pessimists have been

conspicuous for their lack of patriotism ; Schopenhauci

and Baudelaire, among the moderns, and the Oriental

sages who held life to be a cruel illusion, wxtc no lovers of

their country. The only exception is where the country

has been so shattered, that its prospects appear beyond

liopc of recovery. Thus Leopardi and Chopin are

patriots, but they are patriots without a country.

Vet he who put music to Poland's grave-song, has his

moments of ecstasy, and the i)oinp and triumph of the

"Polonaise Militaire "
; e\en his despair at the fall of

Cracow breathes a less hopeless spirit than any chapter

of Schopenhauer.

The more joyful and careless forms of h- nan expression

ire ])eculiarly suited to patriotic feeling. The luve ot

iiaiikind lies flat in dis(iuisitions, but it is the nature of

patriotism to bubble over in laughter and chorus. Even

such catches as
'

' Yankee Doodle
'

' and
'

' Cock o' the Nort h
"

have been used to convey the deepest emotions, and the

I'edcral troops marched to victory to the swinging tune

'if " Jnhn Brown's Body." When the Grand ;\nny lay

encamped on Boulogne cliffs, the luiglish nation broke

lorth spontaneously into sonc, jolly, good-humoured
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chorus for the mo^t part, rmindiv damning "b' -icy" and

all his subjects, and oi labothan worthies refused even

to spoil a game of bov. at the approach of the Invincible

Armada. There is a wisdom springing from immediate

certainty that defeats all the calculations of reason. It

was an act of palpable folly, from the strategist's point of

view, for a handful of Spartans to exjiose themselves to

certain destruction at Thermopyla.', and yet it is probable

that tlir moral effect of this heroism saved Greece. There

were clever men by scores, during the Revolutionary and

Napoleonic wars, to point out the folly of scjuaiidering

blojd and treasure in unheard-of quantities, and to no

apparent effect, but it was our dogged and often lilundei -

ing persistence that linallv saved luiro|)e. Heroic nations

are like their own henn>, they do not make finifking

estimates of what may be safe or profitable, but rather

strive to be worthy of themselves, knowing full well that

some things are to be resisted even against a world in

arms, and that it is better to lose wealth, armies and very

existence, ratlk r than suffer their standards to be smirched

with dishonour.

It is imjv'^sible for unaided reason to give its sanction

to those actions which tend to the ultima*-? welfare of

nations. When the wickrd everywhere prosper, and

heroes and patriots sink i" the grave execrated, baflU'd,

despairing, who shall disprove the counsel ui (Jmar-

Fitz( jerald

:

" All, make the most of what wc have to spend,

nefoic we, too, into tlie dust dcsLcnd I

''

Su( h men as Louis XV and his friend, the old 1 >nke o{

Kirhelieu, could have allorded to laugh to scorn tlie most
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scientific of moralists. Did tlicir actions tend to an ulti-

mate decrease of the fj;eneral happiness ? This would not

he too easy to prove, and even if it wore, what did it matter

so long as their own lives were passed in a whirl of pleasure

and magnilicencc ? Suppose that some early evolutionist

had explained that such pleasures tended to the degener-

acy of the race. " And why not ?
" is the reply, " we

shall watch the process with interest, supposing that any

two of you evolutionists can agree as to what constitutes

progress and what degeneration. Besides, at the v.'orst,

you have only to blame the heredity and environment,

that have made our royal will what it is." And U we

urge, as a last resort, that such conduct involves the ruin

of Trance and her Rmal House, and the deluging of

Europe in blood, the reply is on record, and it is conclusive;

" Apres nous le deluge." What man of common sense

Would exchange the merry life of King Charles II for the

blindness and sorrows of Milton, or the income of oui

more notorious prostitutes of literature for the miserable

1 nd of Chatterton ?

Nor do we hnd that reason has been able to preserve

nations from disaster at the hands of less intellectual

communities. All the super-subtlety of the sixteenth-

century Italians could not i)re\ent tiii' ruder nations of

tile Continent from scattering their armies and enslaving

most of their cities, nor coukl it gi\e them the necessary

steadfastness to combine loyally in a common cause The

culture of degenerate Rome could not save her from the

barbarians. The most that intellect can do is to produce

a number of astute scoundrels, each working for his own

ends, and ready to betray the rest if it suits him. The
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most perfect type of the Rodless intellectual man is a

Fouche or Caesar Borgia, and woe betide the state that

puts its trust in such leadership !

\Vc sec that patriotism, the cohesive force of states, is

spiritual ; we might go further and say that it is religious.

It is the function of religion to direct a man's lo\e outside

himself, to merge his being in tjie ser\ ice of a cause, and

patriotism bids him to loxe his country as he loves his

God, with all li;s heart, and with all his mind, and with all

his soul, anil with all his strength. There can be no

conihct of God and motherland, for love is an inex-

haustible fountain that only gushes forth more freely the

deeper wc drink of it. Ncn* is patriotism something

eniiiiniil from outside which hampers nur libiTtv. but a

vital part of our nature, without which no man can hope

to attain perfection. He who lacks it is the cityless man

of Aristotle, a moral outcast and a pariah.

And seeing that patriotism partakes ol the nature ol

worship and. if heed be, of martyrdom, seeing th.it it

demands the iin<iuestioning and absolute sacrifice of the

man to the cause, that it calls int<! play the nol)li>t and

most endearing qualities of our nature, it would surely be

too monstrous a jjaradox to aftirm tliat it seeks only the

scllish inteiest of the motherland, that it is bound by no

law (if God or man save the miserable egotism of the thirty

millions. He would not be a perfect lo\er who slu >ulil \\ ill

his beloved to I)e worse than lum>i'lf. K.ithrr will lie

strive to realize, through her, all th.it In- dreams of good or

beautiful. If he is a Cireek, she iiiu>i attain that flawless

harmony as of the CKdipus Rex or the Hermes of Praxi-

teles, to which his soul aspires ; for the Roman, she must
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give to tlir v.nrlfl lu r Imperial peace, sparine; the fallen

and Mihduini,' tlie i)r(iud ; tnr the Ciiristian, she must

embody his ideal of stainless knighthood, sans pcuv ct sans

rcprochc, seeking not her own, bnt striving to be perfect

even as jier Master was perfect.

Thi>. which we may call the heroic or poetic \iew of

btatesmaiislii]^ stands in perpetual opposition to anotlKr,

whose upliolders maintain that human affairs (aight tn be

regarded with the same cold detachment as wc gi\c to

the exact sciences, that there is, in fart, a science of

society, with ascertainable laws, and capable of being

applied to practice. This doctrine attained its greatest

vogue in the nineteenth centurv, tlmngh we shall iind it

n-rurring. in one form or another, all through mockrn

history. It received its grandest and fr.mkest exposition

in Machiavelli's " Prince," which was tlu' parent of count-

less systems of " kinL;(~raft "; we lind it in the " Levia-

than," in Locke's Whig apologetics, m the Essays of

Hume, ni thewntmu-- (if Ilel\-etius and the eiicvclop^edists.

\\V sli.'dl trace in detail, in a Liter cha]iter, how the

momentary triumph of this \-iew of life has resulted in

one (if ihe most complete intellectual fiascos in history,

and how, during the last fifty years, social science, in all

its branches, has passed through every stage of contra-

dirtiiin to a state o' ill-conceahd l)ankrupt( v. Hut here

ui are concerned, not so much with the lailure d the

system, as with its relation to tlie subject of this book.

just as the poetic view is generally favourable to

patriotism, so we shrdl iind Western cosmopolitanism

almost nnariably reposing updu the material principle.

Nor IS the reason far to seek. The motherland, we know,
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is but the hi^hcbl torin ot personality ;
we \nvc Ikt, are

jnoud 1)1' lior. are grateful to her, .uul ahose all. are

prepared to inidcrgo every sacrilice, even ol life itself, in

her cause. But the love of huinanitv is an abstract and

intellectual concept. We shall hai lly talk about the

roast beef of old Earth, or the green fields of terra firma.

or this right little, tight little globe. Hardly hi our most

whimsical moments shall we chant such ditties as :

" Two skinny Martians, one Ncptunee,

One jollv Earth-man lick 'cm all three."

The occasions on which men are called to give up then-

lives for humanity are too rare, and too specialized, to

form the basis of a common feeling in any way comparable

to patriotism. In debating societies, at High Tables, in

text-books and formal treatises, the cult of ho)iio sapiens

has the widest vogue, for there is a veneer of logical

consistency about it, which gives it a fatal attraction for

those whose intellectual counters arc words and not

things ; but a whilf of sea breeze, or the sight of the old

Victory lying in Portsmouth harbour, is a spell powerful

enough to chase such bloodless wraiths for ever from the

hearts of true men.

Ajuongst Oriental nations the enemy of patriotism has

been not so much materialism, as a tendency to regard

life itself as an evil or an illusion, to be escaped from as

quickly as possible. The Eastern mind has, as a rule,

tended towards passuity and re.-^ignation, to the neglect

of the creative instinct, and it is m tlie works of Lao Tse,

the arch-exponent of the passive life, that we find some

of the most striking anticipations ol modern humanitarian

doctrines. Weapons of war. according to h'lU, arc ill-
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omened and liateful, and he who has won a great victory

ouRht to bewail his triumph with bitter lamentations,

which is aiso the precept and practice of Asoka, tlie royal

disciple of Buddha. In the case of India, the exaltation

of the contemplative life, and of the escape from reality,

appears to have gained ground the further she got from

hiT Aryan origin. The old Vedic hymns are full of joy in

contact with the forces of nature, and even the joy of

human battle. Of their two Epics, one is the story of

Kama, a sort of Indian Hercules, who goes about quelling

the demon enemies of mankind, and the other, a diffuse

and shadowv Iliad, centres round a tribal war between the

I'andavas and the Kurus, Even the much later Brah-

minic addition, the Bhaga\ad (iita. upholds an ideal of

unselfish activity in preference to passive inaction. But

the general tendency, and especially of Buddhism, is to

drift away from the world, to make gentleness and sub-

mission the chief virtues to be sought after.

It will perhaps be asked how the Japanese inanaged

partially to adopt Buddhism and yet retain their national

spirit. The case is a remarkable one, and will be found

to substantiate our previous conclusions. For Japan was

careful only to admit Buddhism after extracting its

tioison. Her original faith was Shinto, in which religion

md patriotism were practically identified, and the

Japanese would onlv let in Buddhism after safeguarding

the national spirit, by making the two religions enter into

alliance. This was tho limit of clieir toleration, not to

persecute on religious grounds, but to safeguard patriotism

at all costs. Thus the Christians were allowed to make

headway until they were suspected ni disloyalty, and
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tlun tlir\- Wfif nuiss.uivd. One of the first steps in the

national revival was to resuscitate and establish Shinto,

in order to strengthen patriotism and loyalty to the

Imperial Dynasty.

It is only natural that the Orient should have its

points of sym[xitliy witii WVstern materialism. Both are

destructix'e nl free will, ;'.nd such cults as have exercised

most inllueiiCL' in luirope reduce God to a vast shadow,

as ill the case of Brahminism, or leave Ilim out of account,

as in the Confucian Analects. Immortality is either not

to be expected, or not to be desired. Hence we hnd that

the other Eastern creeds enjoy a larger tolerance at the

hands of materialists, than Christ or CliristiT:"''.y. The

view which regards life as an illusion or a nightm irc, acts

as a reinforcement to that which treats it as a function of

matter, thougl: as regards Western Europe the former is

the more modern of the two. We are here concerned not

with the multiplicity of beliefs that bailies the scholar,

but with the \-ague and generalized impression of the

East that has exercised its influence over Western

thought
;

for we shall find it a rule of will-nigh universal

application, that foreign systems of philosophy shed most

of their details in the course of the journev, and the fate

which has o\ertaken such near neighbours as Kousseau,

Comte and Nietzsche, is not likely to spare Indian and

Chinese sages.

There is one other aspect of the subject to be considered.

Hitherto, in talking of love for our country, we have

taken no account of a possible C(Miflict of allegiances. Was
George Washington a patriot ? And if (ieorge Washing-

ton, why not Robert Emmet ? And if Robert Emmet,
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\vli\' nut tlie loaders of the Spa Fields Riot ? What is the

country of a Hungarian, or a Jew, or a Hindu, or an

Irishman ? Such problems are not to be sulved by the

application of any formula. They mv(jlve spiritual

issues of the utmost nicety, and in every case the soul must

needs stand and make her choice alone. The iirst duty is

tti lind nut where the domain of love ends, and that of

intellectual abstraction begins. Let us suppose the choice

to be put before an Irishman. He must inquire, " Can I

look upon myself as a free citizen of the empire ? Can I

feel pride in her past, joy in her achievements, shame in

her dishonour ? Clui I re\erence Shakespeare as my
countryman and George as my King ? Laying aside

all thought of self, and standing alone as a soul before

God, dare I vow to give her my love ?
" If the answer

is
" No," he is a coward who would live as the member

of a cunquercd race. If "Yes," it need not detract one

jot from his love for Ireland. Is thi; crown of empire less

glorious because one of hi-r jewels is an emerald ? Shall

we be jealous because her songs and her legends and her

faith bring something to the common stock, that not all

the nations of the world could replace ?

He nuist be dull of soul who thinks to foster the welfare

of tti,. whole, by crushing out all that is best in the parts.

Rather will the true statesman cherish and intensify the

distinctive features of e\ery pro\-ince and every hamlet.

What profit is it to have conquered Hindustan if it is only

to turn the Hindus into cockneys ? We should be like

the thief who tried to melt down a bronze statue.

To quicken anil not to crush should be the end of

finpiri'-builders and it is only bv a gradation of local
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patriotisms that the soul ran rise to a world-wide

imperialism.

Our history closes upon the same note as it commences.

In early times the problem was lunv to weld a number of

personal and sectional loyalties into an English patriotism,

in the most restricted sense. Since that period England

has grown into Great Britain, and Great Britain into the

British Empire. Those narrow and uncompromising

patriots, who think that by extending her bounds England

must necessarily lose her personality, might just as

logically have opposed the Union of the Heptarchy under

Egbert, or that of England and Scotland under Anne.

That there is a real danger is not to be denied. \Vc have

the case of Rome, who in conquering all her neighbours

vanquished herself, and became a provincial city in a

Byzantine despotism. The solution of the problem on an

even vaster scale has been reserved for England. We
have had one fearful lesson in the results of treating our

fellow-citizens as tributaries, and in recent years we have

seen how the waters of the fi\-e oceans cannot quencli love.

Eor not in gold and iv n armaments lies Britain's

salvation, but in the love .»f her children. The key of

history is forged of no baser metal, and the sacred

influence which binds heart to heart, and unites the living

with the dead, is but a portion of that which quickens and

glorifies the universe—divine and eternal Love.
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llli". UEGINMNGS Ul NATIONAL CONSCIUISN ESS

Tlll^ buildiuf^' up uf a conimoii personality is,

lit m'cesbity, the work ol many ^'rncrations,

Pivniaturc and superiivial indicati'ins niav

pdint towards a patriotism fur wlnchtiic nation

is, as yet, unripe. The human mind is so constituted,

that any real and considerable change in its attitude is

nev( r sudden. This is the difticulty which confronts

advocates of a volunteer system of military traininj:.

.\ fortnit,'ht's, or even a six months' camp mav turr. out .1

credit, ii)Ie peace soldier; but in the stress and fatigue of

real b.ittlc, it is the subconscious habits of obedience ,ind

co-operalmn, \viii( It ha\e sunk in during years of training,

that gi\f the \ii tory into the hands of regulars. In art,

to(j, the theory of llu' di\mely inspired no\iee remains

the solace and the -n.ire (>| .imatt'urs : while 111 an e\-en

higher sphere it is tlu' vulgarest ot deluMoii'- to imagine

that sinners can become saints as the esult of one hour's

hysteria. It took more than a Magna Carta to secure

England's liberties, and more than a ( ie>:-y to >eiuent

her ]iatriotism.

We must regard the Middle Ages as a long periou of

3
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preparation, in the course of whicli the obstacles to

pairiotism wcie one by one removed, and the seeds sown

which were not to burst into flower, j.ntil tiie Almighty

blew with his winds and scattered the Armada. At the

period of the Norman Conquest all ciic-mstances scmed
in league, to render the very idea unthinkable. William

the Bastard was a conqueror of another stamp than

("anute, at wIk.sc passing the monks of I'^ly had been

moved to song ; and the Norman Comiut -.t ot Fnglaud

was of a sterner natm\' than the sea-kin,g RoUo's con-

ipiest of Norp..andy a century and a half belori'. F\tn
tlioUL;h lie miL;ht ixpn-.ss hi^- cnnteiiiiit for \n> I'leni h

suzerain by tipping lum o\er backwards in his throne, by

wav of homage, the Northman soon realized that he was
in tlir presence of a superior civilization, and with ilic

iead\ cap.icitv tor as^lI^Ilat;| in whu h wa^ i|i;iracteristic

o| his r,in
,
he soon actpmed its language, its religion, and

Its outlook on life, thus entering, by a peaceful and morr

glorious conquest, upiii tiie mlu'ritan( r ot th.e saints and

the Caesars. But m conquering Kngl.md, he mi;;ht not

nnnaturallv claim to be coming into contact with an

interior ci\iIization. William of Ma!nu>burv. who was

incoiuparabb' the greatest of the chrnmcler^, has drawn

the contra.>t between Norman and luighshmaii in terms

to which the modtrn historian has little to add. Tin

masterful, subtle and |Hilite Nminan, with a religinu

aidi'ur .IS tierce as hi> lo\c ol battl , was iiatmalh

contempt .lulls of the coai'M rgraiiied S,i\(>n. with iii>

proloiigi'd ,ind swinish orgies, and his lowii ^t.iudanl ot

( ultce. For, in tiutli. the Knglishnia;i had not iinpn'M d

since the days ot \ltrrd ;iiid mi tlir \( ,iis preceding lli<

Conquest he <e( ins to ha\e been uix'ii the downwaid
gra(!e. I,(,iiniiit; <il all sorts wa'^ neglected, "a person

wlii> understood grammar," says tlu ( lironicler. " was a

source ol wonder and amusement." And this was ju'^t

at the time when Norniandv was ( oming under the
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milucnre nf the Cluniac reformation, and her churchmen

wi ic a^low with new learning and enthusiasm.

It c|(M's not fall within the >cope ot this history, to

iii'iuiri.' minutely into the patriotism of ?^nglishmen

h( inn the Conquest. That the Anglo-Saxon was capable,

upon occasion, of devotion to liis native land is beyond

(]uestinn. In Alfred, EngLmd found one who is entitled

t<i a hiyi) place upon her roll of patriot kings, one wli i

ni.iv literally be said to liave loved her with all his heart

;ind mind and soul and strength, who combined the best

qualities of a warrior, a scholar and a Christian. We
ii ad 111 Asmt, how he was wont to exhort, and on occasion

to rebuke, his bishops, earls and great men. in order that

thiir attv-ntion nught be directed towards the ronuuon
needs of tlic ]ieo])le, though, as his biographer goes on to

1(11 u<, ov.'ing to tlie sluggishness of the peo})le, his

lonmiands were wry imperfectly obeyed. The men
who irll oil >enlac liili beneath the golden dragon of

WV-^-'N, were animati'd by a spirit i.ot different from

that of the S(piares, which overthrew tlir \'Cterans of

N.ipoleon. " They wtri' few in number," says the

ci.ioiiK Icr, " I)ut \cry br.ixc, and throwing aside all

ng.iid Inr thtir own safe'y, laid down their luc-^ foi

till ir couiitrv."

I hi' liti r.itiiic ot S.ixon ]i,itrio1ism is scantw but it

]!|'m1iii((1 one porm or s.iga, whicii. tho^ii^h strau,;i'l\-

luglictid, i> not unwortli\- to bear comi)arison with
"

< lii'\ \- ( ha --I
' and I >r lytoii'^ " Agincourt." It i> imIIciI

111' I'.ittlc ..| Maldoii, " ,ind tlescribes the emountn
between a force of sea rovers, and a shire levy imdi i

lirytlinnth, "the f-l'.'s elder." The ])roud challenge of

the I),im>h luTald, and ihe an>wer of the old K.nl, who
trlN them tli.it il tiny w.uit tribute tiny sli.ill lie paid

in coin of spear and sword-edge, arc pitched ;n thr lu-roic

k( y. Then tollows Hrythnoth's act of sublime m.idness,

in abandoning an impregnable position for tiie >akc of a

R'fi iMI

e
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fight, and the final scene, in which the Thanes, with the

exception of one who fled from the battle,

" Ami the good man forsook,

W'lio to hini 'ifttimcs

Horses liad given,"

make a l,i>t stand aronnd their master's body. As the

oldest and noblest of them all cries :

"
1 am old of life,

Hence stir will I not,

And I by the half of ni\- lord,

H\- such a loved man.
To lie am thinking."

Tlie saga (-if Brunanburgh ir, better known, thanks to

Tennyson's translation, but it misses the dignity and

ineffable pathos of this " Battle of Maldon."

Saxon patriotism was. after all, an imstable and fitful

thing. The country was never properly united. Even

the little kingdoms of the Heptarelu' were too fre(]uently

torn asunder by civil strife, and the history of N'ortliuin-

bria. in particular, is one wearv record (jI dissension and

regicide. A commanding personality, like Altred or

ICdgar, might produce the semblance of union but we
"I'd owing to tlu'

e jiieces that we
ha\e seen how excii Alfred was hamjie

^ku'kness of lii> peojijc. TIic two b.itl

li.i\(' just noticed I ,in sian'ely bt called j^.itriotic m the

ir dirn sense. In liotji the pi'rson.d note is predoinm.mt

.

and. Ill neither i> the sentiment deiinitel\ national. Alt( i

Biuu.iiibm-gh,
" Also \\\r- brethren.

King and Athcling,

l-^ach in his glorv.

Went to his own West Saxon l.iiid,

C.lail nf llir uai "
:

and 111 the !'.,ittle ot Maldon it is the --lure ]e\v. and not

a n.ition.d ,iini\'. that follows |-5rythnotli.

Tlie Danish invasions and conquests did not l)img the
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c\il of disunion to a rlf)se. If all the English magnates

had been ol the type of Brythnoth, the iinpire of Canute

might never have been estabhshcd, but the redcless

.Etliclred and the ironside Edmund were both hampered

bv treachery. The story was repeated at the time of the

Norman mvasion. On the one sicie we have foresight,

dt'termination. unit v. on the other a bra\e leader eon-

tending in \ain against Inkewarmncss and disloyalty.

If an English fleet had been able to keep tlie sea, William

ought never to have landed; if an English army could

lia\f inaintaineil lt^ watch upon the coast, he might

m \cr have got beyond Senlac. But the fleet, on which

Alfred had set such store, had been allowed to go to ruin,

,!!iil one tliat was hastily scraped together bv pri\-ate

lovalty disbanded as soon as pr.Aisions ran short. The
;irmv was summoned up north to meet the invasion of

a foreign king and an luiglish earl, and when Harold

tinned south again, with his tlunned ranks, the two

nortiiern earls refused to follow him. And so his tactical

;in(l strategical skill wi'iit for nothing, and all he and his

followers (M'.ild do fi)r their country was to die. .\fter

tln> the wh(jle realm was defenceless tf) slavery, and
though risings might break out in this or that part of

the country, they were sectional and spasmodic, easy

lor the coiupuTor to stamp out in d(-tail. London, the

most important oi the towns, was readv to throw open

her gates ind obtain favourable terms on h(T own behalf.

In short, the England of Harold h.irdlv deser\ ed to be

called a n.ition at all, though a kien eve might ha\e

detected the germs of nationality.
" Self-reliance in great and sni.ill .iliki ," says Bi--hn|i

Stubbs, "witli'Ut self-restraint, without the power of

combination, with a national priile and vet no n.itiwii.d

spirit, laid luigland an easy, tho,iL;h uiuvillin:^ pre\- at

the feet of the Cotuiueror."

The Cuming of the Normans seemed to ha\i' (]ui nched

4,
^'
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any spark of patriotism there miglit have been. The
invaders themselves can ha\e been no strangers to the

teehn,!,'. for we knuv.' how they marelied into action to

the strains ol tlie " Chanson dc Roland," which is m-
toxicated with tlie love of France. The last wish of

Roland is that his country may not suffer dishonour,

his last thou.Ljht is of his sweet land. But tlie conquest

tended to kill i)atrii>tism in the invaders as it did in the

e(>ni|uen'd. William was holding; down a sullen and
humiliatt'd i)e(i]>l(.' by means of a foreign garrison. He
planted castles all over the land, for much the same
reason as Lord Kitchener covered the Dutch republics

with blockhouses, tlie difference beinjj; that the castle

was intended to be an abiding habitation, and martial

law a permanent sj-stem of government.

The Normans were not as ready to become Englishmen,

as their forefathers had been to become Frenchmen.
They had e\ery reason for treating the Englisti with the

contem]jt due to an inferior civilization. Of their sj)irit

we can judge with as direct a certainty as if ve could see,

with ti'ir own eyes, Lanfranc celebrating .Mass, o.- William

hunting the tall deer amid tlie glades of the New Forest.

l""or tho>e Wire da\s in which men put their thougiits

into stone iiKire than into bm iks, and architecture, instead

iif bring inci'ch' a tli'corati\'e art, as nowadays, was a

]>:{] ;ind iiidNt il(i(|uent language, cajiable of expressing

the ,f-pirati> iis, and even tlie humnur of nations. 'I'he

Norm. in had r.mght something not oii]\- ..f the f"rm, but

ol the spirit of old Rome. To be.iutv he was no doubt

ke(-nl\- sen>iti\'e, but it was a beautv held in subordination

lo the demands of the will. To plavfnhiess he rarely

conde-^rended, to >oltne-;s nexcr ; his wa> the stern and
deliberate arch pro-pijed up on migiity tohimns. that

scorned to barter strength tor delicacy, for in more than

a literal si n-e, the Xorman buildings are silent. It was

an iniinrial architecture, in d,i\s whin limpire had imt
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vtt been yoked with Liberty- By this we understand

liM\v it was that the noblest of the Normans was renowned

inr his " starkness," and how one of the worst of them,

I he su-'-.e, rlentless Robert do Bolesme, did not hesitate

til tear nut the eyes of a child hostage with his own

IKllls.

11 we are to believe in a guiding providence that

i.introls the destinies of nations, wc should nowhere

lind a more beneficent instance of its operation than in

!he N(jrman Conquest. The ]£nglish nation wiis dying

f'lr lack of discipline, and this was just wliat the Normans

were qualified to give. It is possible that if the English

liad lint broken their ranks, with a hot-headed rashness

wlijrli the Nnrmans, not only in I'2ngland but in Sicil\
.

knew how to provoke and turn to account in their foes,

Sriil.ic Hill might have been held. The slovenliness of

the nati\e luiglishman, alike in Church and State, was

!i:.,htlv intolerable to his conquerors, and this William

.ii;il his successors set themselves to purge. The con-

tempt of Norman for Ivnglishman died hard. When
111 iirv I married a Saxon princess, the courtiers named
tlnai (lodric and (iodiva, and one of Cu'ur de Lion's

laxourite oaths was, "Do y(JU take me tor an Eiiglish-

iiiin ?

It is a f;i\ (Hirite, and not \er\' prohtable inquiry, to

what extent the ( onquest was responsible for the intro-

iluction <if feudalism. It is more than likely that it

ImiuI.iiuI li.ui 1hm left to herself, she would ha\'e broken

\\\i uilo sr\cral loosely comjiacted fiefs or earldoms,

owing a more or less shadowy allegiance to some nominal

ox'erlord. 'fliis was what became of the " swiet France

o! 1\mI md. ,111(1 Ilari'ld had found. e\ en before he forma 11 v

ascended the throne, that the disru]itive forces were too

strong fur him to c urb. l?e<ides, the tendency to feudal-

i/ation was l^iudiMMii. and it i^ dilficult to see how
l.iiLilind couM ii,i\i escaped its inlluenee. Hut tor its
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formal and dflinite establishment as a system of ,qo\ern-

ment, the Conquest must be held responsible. It was

the Conqueror who established tenure by kni.£;ht-serviee.

The essenee ol feudalism is the negation of patriotism.

The bond which held together lord and vassal was

personal, and based upon the owni'rshiii of land. .\

kingdom was regarded not as a state, but as an estate,

and one nf the most disconcerting features of mediewd

history, is the way in which the demands of policy are

continuallv being subor^ iinated to personal consideiations.

We find the ablest of statesmen building emi)ires, and then

splitting them up among then" children, and thus not

only pulling to pieces their own work, but directly

causing the most bloody and profitless of wars. Whnle

pro\ inces are ,i;iven away as dowries, in the same spirit

as the bride's father presents a cheque nowadays. The

futility of the feudal military system may be gauged by

the ridiculous obligation imposed upon a kni,c;ht. to

serve his lord for forty days in the year, and no more.

It need hardly be a matter of surprise that under such

conditions decisive battles were rare. Again, wlun

applied with thoroughgoing consistency, it made the

unit of lovalty not the stati", but the fief.

.\ mere oath of fealty, without tlie samiion of force to

Iiack it, w,w ])u\vrrli'ss to bind an unrulx' baron, and the

sjiint of tliof maiinates is contained m the rlu r.ic ;

" Ni <v kiw^ iicii |)i 111' 1' ,mi 1
;

I .11)1 tli<' \i>]\\ i>{ Ccin, \."

When thr luirl Warenne was asked, in the reign nf

luhv.ird I, bv what title he held his franchises, he i)ro-

ducetl ,in i>ld and rn^tv ^word, saying that tins was his

\v,irrant\-, for William the H,i--tard h,id nut concpiered

the land witlmiit the lielp and iKirtniishii) of the I'larl's

ancevtoT'^. Ihi- turbulent and disruptive i)ridi' was

tlir -re.itot '<\ all hindiauces to tlu' unilv I'l nation-.
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7 he political theory of the time easily lent itself to

feudalism. Its tendency was to regard the whole

wcirld as one spiritual unity, but at the same time

to treat every subordinate member as a little world in

itself, and therefore as possessed of a spiritual dignity

not inferior to that of the macrocosmus itself. This

doctrine, though sublime, is (obviously a dangerous

weapon in the hands of one, who chooses to regard his

commune or lief as a self-sufficing and practically indepen-

dent unit, only bound to the macrocosm by the shadowiest

of ties.

In many parts of Europe this system prewailed with

hardly any qualification, except such as was provided by

the Church. In Germany only the semblance of unity

siir\i\ed the Hohenstaufen, and the heir of the C;csars

was generally a titular chief among a swarm of ri\als

over whom ho did not pretend to exercise control. In

France the patriotism of Roland slumbered for centuries,

until the process began which was to culminate in the

concentration beneath the palace roof at Versailles of the

nobility of France; for the forces of disunion were so

strong that they compelled the Line of Cai)et to forge

till' entwine of despotism which caused, and survi\ed, its

own (Invnfall. J^ul we ha\e to thank our Norman and

Ange\in kings, that the worst effects of feud.disni were

nnt fdt in England, and that, in spite of painful ta(kin,i,s,

slir Im.illv succeeded in stet'ring clear alike of ananhy

and (k'spotism.

We nerd n<il fnjlow their policy in det.iil. Its keNii'ite

was given b\ William's niaster-stroke of summoning to a

meeting at Salisbury " all the landowning men of pro-

perty there were o\er all England, whose soe\er men

they were, and all bowed down to him and became his

men, and >won> oaths of f(\altv to him th.at they would be

faithlul 1.. !iiiii against ,dl dtlur men." It has been

ctinteiided til, it a> a pr.utieal measure the etiect of this
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has been exaggerated ; but as a manifesto of the contra!

power, a declaration of a policy consistently pur-- d by

William an<l his successors, the Salisbury oath merits all the

importance that has been assigned to it. William prevented

the accumulation of big, connected hefs under single

owners, and where he gave lands, he gave them scattered,

except in the exceptional case of the Lords of the Mai :hes.

Thus, from the very hrst, the hand of the King was

heavy upon the nobles, and a central power took shape

which, except for the interlude of Stephen's reign, was

to go on developing in experience and complexity under

his successors. It is no wonder that some of the more

B' enturous barons preferred to car\-e out for themseh'es

Irish possessions, where the hand of the Iving could not

easilv touch them.

Thus was England saved from the plague of di-imion

which ra\-aged her neighbours. The magnates, as a

class, were destined to gi\'e infinite troubl(\ and even t(j

bring her healthy development to a standstill, but there

was at no time any danger of her being split up into

provinces, as almost certainly would ha\e been her fate

if the Saxon monarchy had conquered at Hastings.

Forces were already at work, which were to blend the

foreign garrison with the subject population into iMie

self-conscious whole, and make the unity, which was im-

posed from the outside, gradually become implicit and

sj)iritual.

The Xnrman baicn was little inclined to own his

kinship with a jHoplo he despised. He wa> hardiv

touched by considerations of patriotism, and if he had

owned to a Motherland, it would have been Normandy or

F'rance. I^ut ere the fir>i generation of conquerors had

passed away, causes were at work which weie. in c<nirse

of time. 1m in;:ke this barrier between Xorman and

l'-nglishm;ui a thing nt the past, t'uriouslv emaigh. it was

one of the \ery incidents of feudalism which notably
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Ills

contributed to this end. For the Conqueror, though

the foremost statesman of his age, did not hesitate to

pull his own fabric to pieces, by leaving England to one

son and Normandy to another. The uneasy union was,

indeed, patched up again under a third son :
but twenty

years t/ war and separation had tended to decrease the

nuinlxr of barons holding estates in both lands, and to

wraktn the tie which bound the Anglo-Norman baron to

the land of his fathers. When, a hundred years later,

the bond was snapped once and for all, the barons had

already ceased to regard themselves as fon^igners, and a

])( lUirgh or a De Montfort was as thoroughgoing an

IJiglislnnan as Alfred himself. Intermarriage had blurred

and often obiicerated the old rigid distinctions.

While the Norman strain was thus being continu-

liu-lv weakened as a separate factor in the national

; Ining, the old Sa.xon spirit, which had been well-nigh

"^ Iroken by William, was not dead. It had received a

r-inashing blow, and such literature or beginnings of art

as there were before Hastings, seemed to have been

rooted out altogether. The educated class regarded the

native tongue as only fit for boors, and in the centres of

I learning and in the greater part of the monasteries it went

I cut altogether. The result of this process was apparent

1 111 the language itself. All the finer shades of meaning,

5 ail but the rough and ready medium of everyday con-

4 vcrsation, went out of use. And so, when the vernaculai

came gradually back, it was necessary to borrow freely

frdiii the Latin tongues, in order to make good its defici-

eni its. During the period of transition the literature of

the ujiper class was cosmopolit n. after the manner of

leiulalisni. Minstrels of chi\alry and romance were

able to wander without let over the greater part of

polite Europe ; their stock of legends, and even the

language in which they were sung, were common pro-

perty. It was while they were reading the tale of Launcc-

iff

»ii(J
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lot and Guinevere, that Paolo kissed Francesca on the
mouth.

WJiile the English language was in abeyance, in-

habitants oi this island were establishing her position

in the forefront of European culture. In all the lore of

the Middle Ages, FLns-land was hardly sec(jnd even to Italy.

But these triumphs were in the sjihere of thought, and
not of letters in the strict sense of the word. In the
" doctur subtilis " of Merton College. St. Thomas might
find an opponent worthy his steel, but without a language
and v.ithout the glow of a mature patriotism there could
be no rival for Dante,

Saxon institutions shared much the same fate as the
language, i'litfy were roughly handled, but there was no
absolute breach <)f continuity. In the count'-y districts,

for instance, it is impiobable that the new lords under-
stood, or wanted to understand, tl:e liner distinctions in

methods of land tenure, and there seems to ha\e been a
general levelling down in the direction (jf villeinage. But
it did not suit \].? Conqreror's policy to destmv more
tiian was necessary, lor he regarded himself as the
lavV'ful heir of the English kings, and it was more con-
venient t<j make use of the customs he found established,

than to improvi or transport new ones. He and his

successors had soon .m additional motne for fostering

native institutions, for alter the first risings had been
supprobsed, the- real danger lo the Cn-wn came not from
Ihe pcviplc, but from the magnates. And hence wc hnd
the Red King calling out the old shire le\v against his

rebel barons. The central goverumeiit, which had been
the weak point of the old system, was indeed practically

reconstituted, and gradually extended its power over
local franchises: but the old machinery of shire and
hundred was preserved, if not intact, at least without
revolutionary change

It was upon the towns, or Dig villages dignified with
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thit nanii', that tlie Conquest had least permanent etfect,

in spite (if I 111- havoc wrought ainorigst tlicm duriny its

hrst few jear^. London, in particular, survived intact,

and siich was its importance, that the hostility of its

citizens was largely respon-^ible fnr the failure cf Matilda

afui Lincoln. In the reign of Henry I begins the serit> of

royal cliurters to towns, and even earlier ihan this we

find the hrst mention of a gild mu hant. Thus England

came to be dotted with a number of little communities,

each realizing to sonu extent the scholastic idea of a

microcosiiUiS. As vet they only comprised a fractinn nl

tile '.shfile populatinn - accijrding to the estimate ul

ProJe^^,or Asiiii'V a iunidred and tiilv thousand out nl a

million and a half but their imp.irtanee in tlu' national

dev( i'i])ment was oui of all proportion to their numbers.

The\- were tw pujvide an element of strength no less

essential to permanent greatness, than the sjileudour and

discipline of rhivalry. For the military and iiuhistrial

factor^ l)ear the same relation to one another, as tlu'

lighting force and the transport cf a modern army. Spain

was an army that neglected its transport, and even tli

decline and fall of Rome may perhaps be traced i(j thi;

cause. Holland, on the other hand, was a natioii that

weakened its fight int: force for the saki' of wealth.

.\t the time of which we are writing, luigland's iiulus-

tiial greatness only existed in embrvo. A ( i rtain auKiunt

of trade had be.'U carried on cv'en befeirc the Concpiest

,

but it had been in \aw materials -as f<irat least as ex])orts

were concerned—and especiallv in the wool which for

many years to come was to '..-e tlu' st.iple ])roducl of

British industrv. This was at jiresent seiit abroad for

foreign artisans to work up, and lience we imd a trading

class coming into existence, before industry had advanced

beyond the crude methods and lequirements of family

life. A gild mercliant, or association of traders, was the

first form of business organization, and we have evidence

..{U\

Xii I
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jf its existoiuv in tlu' majority "t tlu- towns, tlimmh in

some of tlu" nio^t important, nu ludini; London, it dofS

not appear It i> in the twclftli cmturv tliat \vr first hear

jf associations oi artisans, or era ft gild^

SlKil lUTl'S; ~arv functions as th(

t 111 mull as vet J<:ni;lisli cl( it h was a pc » .r and c iai>c \)V<

hci^imiinL;' with

if baker and weaver,

duct

.

Hut in this trade in wool is liivt exeni] lilied a truth.

Willi h 1 las held d. wit a .1 : traliue ])er ~i>ti new from the

Middle Aue- to our own eentur\- that till- ki'\' to !'".i.

land's foreii,'!! poliev is the Xetln rl.ind-.

We have si)okou of the earlx' iiu (Ut \,d town

>imis, and we m.i\' 'k U| )on U a> a km
,L-- a mu ro-

ll CI irpoiatt'

lief. It tendetl to be self-suttieieiit , ami was more oreu] )le

with its own interests than those o f tile \\] Idle c< immumtv.

Ih ,'ilds merchant and mumcijial die curie* I on

indcjieiulent negotiations wi th th if otllel towns ; theV

liad their own ju-otective tarills, which w. iv uiodili. it

|)V a serie treaties siniiiar to thos,. wlmh are now

rone hided beluicu sovereign power:

tious uatioua 1 barriers counts d for little

in U( h ne.uolia-

"
1 he Norwich

man, avs 1 )r. ("unninuham. iho visiicd London wa^

much of ;i fiireiuner there as the man lioui I')! u;;( s or

Rouen. . . . we Imd the s.uue sort ol ( ouuuumcatMns

sdit to the L..Lilitt and (.ood I'olk of (duu. rs|,r as went

to ihe Lchlvin^

(h

Ol MUV: SlK h a st.i.te tiiines tcndrd

to iniiduce a iMimhtr o|
|,| p'H . pat riot i-m-. lot a! an<

exelusive, but cip lieilU snuic (la \' blsrd 111' o a

hi'h'i uiut\-

hr ( ri un ( \( rci-( (1 the ii,,o nsti.iinniL', inllueiur

over this buiLdier exdusiveness, as ovntlK' great barm

In neither case w,i- i!i

lof,'i'al extreme

whu ii tlu 1 xiK'iienc

!u' feudal idea allowed to run to it:

l',\- ihis means twii daubers wrie avoided

-1 ( niitmrntal nations, ,iiid i \en ol

Scotland,

svstiin

Sh' 'We( 1 to 111 mluient in tl u mci 111 \al town

LuL'lish t'lWiis luwr h;.d t h- thamo to

break .iw.iv altnut tlier hciii the (lovernnu ni. to laiM' tluir
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n\\n troops, make thoir own la\v>. and carry on bloody

-tni,u;^'les with each ntlu'r. The puwi-r of the Crown was

.i!\\a\:, abnve tht-ni ; wt- lind Henry II. f"i' instanee,

K \\'in^ a general Inie upon all illegal gilds, and the

rr]H ated and highly esteemed charters are by themselves

evidence Imw dependent were the towns tor tlieir privi-

Ir:;,'^ ii]:Mn riiv.il favour. It is thus that the way was

jinp.md ti>r De M^nt fort's mi'inurable policy of recog-

Mi/iiig .L burgher, nr merchant interest, as a factor to be

1. 1 ki lilt d wit h in t lie Ci)n>titut i^ m, and lor the sul)>eqiK'nt

1^11 -nit h\- I'^dw.ird 1 and Edward III 1 4' a deiinite national

j). 'lirv 111 n :-]Hi't of industry.

In \i'l aiMther direction the pnhcv nf the Crnwn .vas

U' 'I king for ji.itriotism. The military system of pure

It udaii--in WM:. nhvinu^K" iiietticit'iit \<< llie last degree,

.iiid conducive neitlu;r to discipline neir decisive victory.

.Morecjver the Conqueror himself had gone far to rob it

"t -ueh merit .is it tended to foster, i)y his wise

l"'iu\' of impairing the etficit'ncy of 'lie lief as

.1 • 'Ml. try unit. It is sur]irising how soo. the victors

.ill d thein^el\'e^ to he ruled by the military ideas of

tin Nanqui-hed .Mivadv. at renchei)rai, an l-.iigh>Ii 'lug

A. I- leadine, lu- knight'', ili-^iiioii-io'd after tlu' >a.\on

'!!' iM, t.' e.iuijuer a i)uke of Noiin,iiid\-, a vict;ir\' m
uliii ii W illi.on e| M,ilme^l)ui\- --.iw the avenging of

li.i-lmg>. i he liattle of the MaiuLird ua-; the trnimph ol

.111 army m,ii,il\- h^ngh-li. emplo\ing l•jlgli^Ol di-niouni'd

I.lCtiCS and jUMNiiiL;, fm til.' Ill-t tune, th' |)otelli v of lilc

i.nglish I'mU
, ill, \- h.id Oillleil .It the ^iiniinMH^- i,t lli..|r

i.iiithern Aiiii'i>ho]) t.. lejx 1 .1 S(Mtii--li inv.isuiii. " It

I'' the la^if time," say-- Imi cin.iii, " wlien, m .in li.ir.mgiie

I'ldo --1(1 Im ,111 .iiiii\- ulu< ii 1- deseiilied .is l{iigli-h, an
.il'pe.il 1-, made to Norm. in It t liii^s ami ti' tin pmle ol

N'fiin.m expliiits." Not t.iih- ditl ilie
^'

.n.iiis .id.^pt

- i\en nietli.uU, l)ut the t.M |\i(l, ili,. .1; milili.i whn h

Iih! t..uHht nndi I A.treil .mil llao.jil, \\..s not .ditiutd to

I.—

t

ilil

1; -f-

at
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decay. L'ndor the Red King, it was u^^ed a^^ainst the

rebel nuii^nates, and disgraceiully swindled into the

bargain.

There lurked a danger in the b:eak-up of the feudal

system, le-^t the levy of knights shmild cimie to be re])laced

by hired and foreign mercenaries. Such b.mds were

becduung increasingly commnn >n the Continent, and
many of Harold's old follower.-^ had t iili-ted in the service

ijf the Byzantine Emperor. The mo>t notorious of the

mercenaries were the lirabancons, rulfians of the wor>t

stamp, but f.iruudable ri;;htfrs. Such band^ had been

employeii by the N'orman kings, tsptcialh- b\- Meplnii

in his civil wars, a id their expulsion >\.'s the hr>t work ot

ih'ury II. I lu ir excesses helpi'd to conlirm among the

English a hatnd i 'f mrrecnarii-s, us d( cp-M at cd a- thai of

standing ...iniies in a Liter era. .\( cording to the old

rhyme, a medieval predccos-or ol l.illiiiullcio, this,,

mercenaries were supjiosed to sing to ( .u h otlu i ;

" Hop, li()|j, Willckin, liop I

Kngland is thine r.nd mine '

"

ruder lleinv 11 we see all three s\sienis at w.^rk. On
"Ue ol his iTesirh campaigns he c inplo\-ed the whole

feudal le\A'. but till- was un e.\cc])tional measure. He
preferrc'd to !i vv outage, or moui\- co;nmutalion f'

knight siivicc tiom his vassals. Wuli this nioue\' 1

was able to hii. men i-narics for his foi, i;^n c.iniiiaigns.

But he tailhhilK ke],i his implied jiledge not to c iuplo\

them in luigland. c\eepi upon one occasion when he

brought them ovc-r for Ic-s ili.m u nionili. to (h al wiili

two rebel earls who had, u il li the -up|ioi i o| the ( ciiiiil ot

Flanders, introduced a laii;e i-lciiudi .iim\- to li.ek np

tluir own rebilljon.

1 Iciiry's great woik, bom thi miht.ii\- pomi of \j,w.

was tin- Assi/.e of Amis, bv which In o oi-.tni/c cl the

national militia. He had proved its use and loyally durim;

the ri'biiiion of 1 17J, and hence, eight years later, we Imd
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luni ])riicl;uniin,t,' the duty <if every freenum to provide

liini-rll with aniH iiccordin.Lj to liis means. Tliis was
a iiotal,)le art nt trust ill tlie peojile, ver\' ditterent front

^^ ilir jinlicy of a later a.i^v, wliirh aimed at ki'ejMn.L; arms out
i|

I 111 11 hands. ihwu.^Ii, as a modern writer shrewtlly

:M "!)^rrves, it (h(i not e.xteml to jirovidini,' ])rosiM'Ctive

-:4 iHiachers with bows. It was, in laet, the policy of tlie

:| ( pAvn to ally itsilf with the folk, in opposition \n the

';^ niaf^Miatos, and nnt the least lienelicent of it> results was
I ii' draw rountiy and town toj^ether, for free bm-,L;her and
:': iiri rultivator stood shoukier to shuulder in the same

ii \ \ ,
iiudri tlie comniand of the ^herilf. .\nd that the

li' 11!'- flituix h'es miirht imt j^ct (ait of iiand, Ihmy lnok

ill.- piecaulii'ii nf ili^mi>>iiif.; them all at once, and
!' placint,' tlitiu fnr tiu' iiidst part by his nw ii i.llii iais.

I'll l-i his w.iis in h'rani'c, where the militia wa- n.it

.lAail liilc, lie empl(i\fd siieli feudatoi ies as lie could i^et

''
'
till r, and a 1,'ri at lio>t of si ilidari, or soldiers, which

III liUi il will If he Cullitl.

I 111' haliid III liiitiun mercenaries was dei])]v rnoted,

ii'l ji'lins tnip'.iyniint nf sneh aid did nut miat to
' ''lii'Uii-li it. Mie of the ]irnvisi(iii> of Ma,L;na ( ,nla is

'ii.il Inreii^n ti.Hip-, sh.ill lie Milt n;it ni the nalin, and
:lin- till- wa\- is pn pan-d Inr the system winch made our
iiiis^liiriiuis durin.L; tlu' liundird ^'cars' War a national

Miiy of paid trniqis. I'mi the li udal ii \ \- was already
ii>i)lesceiit. and tin- rinpliAuunt ol fire inmiianii s as in

,;

il iiy was bain d by the f.;rowin,L; prejudii e of tlie iiatinii.

\ ninre dillicult pinblem remains to ])v cMn-idcicd .is

'' ml- the inilih 111,' i\. ri isid b\ tin rhim h m fusivriii!.;

I ritarchii,^ jj.tt i ini ism. i'l.r uni ',u\\ in tlnniA, but in

I
III lii r, was til, s|iii!tual p. am i it p.iianinum in i]" a tain e

4
' liiu; tlir Middlr .\i;es. lii.w nil iin.itiK tin- imwi i w.is

''!' \\i'i li.MilK' bi nali/i'd liniii a piiiis.il <.| nidiiiary

hisbiries, wiiicii iialmalK- t. iid tn dwi 11 on the aliiiit

iiii identstpf statesmanship
; but liin hicnn li - tin m-. 1\, <.

=1-'

4
>li|

iiil
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together with tlu- literature' ot tlir time, show how

saturated \\a> thr nutUt-val mind by its rclii^ion. It must

be r( iiu iiibt nd that \hv (luircii rxcrcised a considerable

]>r,uti(a! jurisdictinn i'\er the live- (»f the penple— we

read, for in>lance, liow Bishop (jrosMteste, on assuniin.i;

his episcopate, tindirtook throuj^hout his see such reforms

as the abolition of the Festival of All Fools. There are two

asprcts in which we may regard the Church

—

first, as the

agent of a loicign jiowrr, an impcrium in impcrio. draining

the countrv of momw and making government im-

possible ; or again, a s[)iritual and demm rat - force,

educalinu' and protecting the poor man, and i)rov ng the

one laddrr li\- which he or his sons might conciivably

rise even t^ the highest dignity in Christindom. And
certainly each of th.-^e as])ects displays oni' faci' of the

truth, though the sectarian bias bv whi(di Church history

is befogged Ii.is too often tended to exaggerate one to the

exclusion of the other.

It wa- a tnir tli/orv that regarded th.e functions of

mrdirv.tl ( lmr> h and >tate as mutualh' complementary.

.Xttcr the I ollapsc nf Rdinan civilization, from its own
iiilu i.nt dc fn t>, a stern ..iid ])r<ilonged ordeal awaited tlie

savage hordes who asjiind to build a nobler edi lice ujion its

ruins, b'orthisa twofold discipline was necessary, one ot

force, 1 1 "III the niit^ide, and one of the s]mii, , fioiii within.

Ill I'nul.md, this (lis( ipline of fnice was apjilied b\' the

t low 11. ,i( ential powi 1 in continual strui^^le with lawles-

and !( belliou> feiid.itories. ''-ut s])ii-itual fonc tin ("r<iwii

<"uld Hot, .iiid (IkI not. e\eit. and the be^t Norman and

.\iii.;evm kiui;- wieldetl jiower in the sjniil oj tin Ki.itos

Mid Piia, who nailed I'viniethetis to the ( .iii' asiis. Maik
and pitiless, tin \- held to-ethei the realm m their own
interests, crushing down opposition with h.immer blows,

and weldim,' the nation together ,is the sniiih h'ri rs iron.

i )eatli and toituie and mut^l.ition, tin lair noithei n in Ids

wasted and bhu ki iied fo'in ilu I Imul i i ti' i he Ti ( >, the

1

1
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land covered with castles and, again, castles by the

liuiulii (1 pulled stone from stone, the trial b\- battle and

the ^lia^tlv ordeal, were the machinery by which the

p'val power was maintained. For we must observe both

ill the temporal and spiritual spheres, that it is the crudest

and most animal passions that call for >ubiection. '1 he

;"| unregulated strength that bursts torth into excesses at

'^ niicf trrrible and childisli, is characteristic of the age.

l| .\ King of I'jigland who throws himself foaming upon the

M ll""r and bilo the rusiies. monks who knock ilown and

'a (laiii r ui)on an archbishop, are noe.\traordina.ry s])ectacles.

I lii^ 1- a fart too often overlooked in estimating the policy

(i| the ( liurch. I he severity of the asceticism which she

(n|i'ini(i \\a^ calculated to enforce the very discij)lme of

uimli tlir medieval inai was most in need, to bring the

1>' (U-, even bv " peine forte et dure," under control of the

mind, and thus to cU'ave the first steps of a path towards

liiu'her s]>iritual levels.

W'liilf the Stati' was disciplining; its subjects bv f<irce,

II was tile ])rovince of the t hut' li to establish a more
lutiuKile connection with (,uli individual soul, and so

t'l niMiild and pmil'v character as to traiisfMini the " blond

lie.i-t
' mti' .1 I i\ili/ed and ( hristian meinbir of socu'ty.

It must lint b( imagined that even in her best da\s she

suictcdi (1 in more tha.n a ver\- im]'( rfect and too human
laslnmi, .uid iindei the circmnstaiices it is a nmacle of

dume |)ro\-idence that she ^uccet ak'd .it all. Her
mmi-iers were not drawn from a superior civilization.

liiit lioni the v. rv folk amoiu.; whom their work lav. In

the darkness and anarchy whit h followed upon the break-

up of Charlemagne- empne, the Church hersi II w.i> very

ill ail\- bill IK under, iler very Po])t s were often ignorant

rulliaiis. without even the crandeur th.it re(k'( ined .i

I'orgia or Rovere : sinionv w.is i \\ rvwlnre i.imjiant, .nid

the verv tyrants whom she was appointed to curb lorded

It over the Bride of ( hrist.

I

' 11
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Ha]ipilv lu-r fonndati'-ns had been laid firmly before

the storm burst. I he modern mind is Httlc fitted to

appreciate the worth of tho-e, who planted the perilous

path of Christian drthoduxy between (inosticism and

Ari.inism. \Mth all tlieir kindred heresies. Perhaps the

[.(reatesl, because the subtk'st, danger to the faith had been

averted by lier Aui;ustines and Athanasius. and slie

was left free to battle, amid circumstances of incredible

ditiicultv, with the wild and unruly passions of feudalism.

Her son-- piii\c'il tlK'nl^^•lves not unworthy of tlieir callin.^:.

( )iit nf the darkest hian- of the dark age was born tlie light

di ( luii\-. a new zeal was lieginning to tiuUer llirougli

churches and monasttries, and tinally the revival fnuiid

a chamjiioii in the towering jiersonality of liildebrand.

Praise or blame tlu;i' men as we will, at least we cannot

deiiv the singleness of purpose In' wliicli many of them

were actuated, nor tlu- nobility of tlie cause for which

tliey stodd.

It mu>t bo ;i(lmittt(l tliat tho inthunce of the Church

was, in maiiv rcs])ects, anti-natMnal. Tlie ])olilical

theorv of tlu' Middle .Xgcs embraced botli a temjioral and

a spirilual '(inwer that >hiiu!d be world-wide. At the

same time, we must iMt forj^ct the \a>t and shadowy

patrillti^m ^f Christianitv. All along tlu' line, from tlie

great bulwark i>f Constantinople in tlie luist to tlie Pillars

of liiK u!( > in the Wot, Juirnpc Imd intii tighting on the

(k'ti'iiMXo ai^amst the -successive waves of Islam. Her

riulit wmg had 1h(Ii crushed, driven ba( k iiit • the

uii'imtain ti'rtresses of I.eoii .iiul Navairc ; nii her left the

Eastern ]-jnj>ire lunlbei n >tMp|H d ( if it-- |;iii, ^t )>rovinces
;

even in the ceiitn the island oiili.i' -ts of Sicilv and

Sardinia iM^^cd lni a whik' into the Innds of the enemv.
< )nl\- 1)\- t\\M (le(isjv( \-ictoii(s ag.iin^t tearful odcb, at

Toms in tli, Wot and Constant inojile in the l'!a^t. had

tlie tide liei u |iii veiited from sulmierging all ]'ur(ip<'.

-\'(ir might It have seemed a? if such a consummation
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Wire altogether undesirable. While the greater part of

luirnpe was ])lunged in darkness and gross ignorance,

the .Mohammedan civilization was at its height, in all

its wealth and magnificence. It was, like the Arab

(li.iracter, a hot-hlnoded, unsubstantial thing, faithfully

reliected in the lascivious dream-coloiuing of the Arabian

Xi^'hts, and rioting in the fantastic and brittle architectuie

of which tile .\lhambra is tlu' lunst sjilrndid product.

Midden and terrible in action, digniHed in repos
,

it

l.K ked tile ( iincentration of purpose, the lU'aal stamina of

thr \\'e>t ; it Iiad not behind it tile imperial tradition of

iviiic iiiir tlif eternal trutii of <iiristianity. It was well

that it siiniiid f.ui. .\nd in addition to tlii forces of

i-l,im, otiier heathen were pressing ci llie German
irmitiers of ('iiristianity : tiie true faitii wds still the most

perilous of adventures, and thristendoni a fortress roni-

]\issed about i)v many enemies.

It is the Chiniac revival that luav be said to mark tlu;

turning nf tlie tide. I'roin tiie latter jiart of the tentli

iriitiiry ('iiristendom begins to gather lierself together

.iiid t.ikc the oltensive ; the spirit i^ awakened that centres

r"iiiid I lie l'ap,i<'v, and rises to a lieiglit 1:1 tiie early

'iu--,Hiing movement, it is remark, il)le to wliat an extent

tile solidarit\- it the faithful was recogni/.ed nii both

sides. I he great waves of Mohanunedan enthusiasm

thai swt'pt frc'in th(> (ianges to t!ie Atlantic, and whose
vi^i' and fall, thmigii less tempestuous, is not unknown
( vt-n til oiir own age, called forth something like a response

in kind. With crinusly mixed motives, volunteers would
tl'i k to Sp.un to help their i^retlmn .md tliemseh-e-. or

peiliajis exchange tiie .-ervice au'ain^t tiie Saracen, for war
aiiain>t tiie hcatlicn ( !i tiie ("lennan marches. .\s the

pr'i|iii,t ii.id pr. iini^cd his i)ar,ulise to all wlm Irl! jii;liting

against tiir Inlidel ; as tiic .Mullein : oinni.indn had hurled

his troops ,it the tireaciiis with " Pararlise is before vou,

Hell and all tlie devils behind," so the Topes promised

m
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absolvitidii from sins to the cnisackTS, and thus upcntd a

path to salvation, not throni^h inortilicatimi of tlic llcsli,

hilt tluduuli bloodslird and plundiT. So (dni])li.'.\ was a

faitli that ciiuld conihino the chivahy of ]{uriipe in such

a tfenicndnus entei])rise as the tirst cru>ade, that could

send ])iH)r men and little rhildren in their thousands to

certain de^tructif>n, that < mid produce >uch an ordir as

the Templar-- or sm h a kuii^ht as (lodfre\' de HMuiilon'

In nine cni>,i(le> tlie forces ol ( lni>tendom wiie Imrled

as v.iinly a.yain^t tiie luist . a.- tlios^- cf the V..i>{ liad Ixen

a;,'ainst Christendom.

We must he on our ,L;uar<l a,uain^t the word " cosukj-

politan " a> applied to an .i]l(,L;i,mce tii.il o\tiilowed

national houndarie>. and \va> the C(jmniou p!dpert\- of

('.ithojic luni>i)e. It would be much nearer to the facts

to sa\- that the phantom of .,\i\ Rdiiie still walked abroad,

that the J':ternal City, reinfornd by the JUernal Church,
still kti)t uj) the strui:f,de airainst eiicroaehintj; barbari>ni

all alon.i^ her Ion- line ol frontier. \vt w.is the bond that

held luuope to-, ih, r not the >woi(l of Ca>ar, but an
impiriali>m of the -|iirn, who.,. >tivn,L;th wiried with the

need for a muled ( hri-tmdonr i he mo:.i -iorious

epoch of the l'aiiac\- \\,is that \\Iu(h couk ided with the
,i,'re;it counter-atta( k o| the ( ro^^ u])on the ( lescmt , and
the anacluonism o| th^ 1 liUlebraiidine ideal was .ijiparent

whi'U the second 1-ied, iji k, the Ik raid of a new a,i,'e, made
a mock of the cru>adinK spirit In peiicihilh- negotiating
the cession of Jc'•u^alenl.

During the eleventh and tw.lith 1 1 nturiis. esj)eciall\-.

this common consciousness of ( hri-ti,init\- was at its

height, militating everywiu re against the growing national
c( .jciousncss. J^ut England, far away in tlie north-west,
was less sensible of the common need, and less susceptible
of Romani/atinn. Of the temporal sword she had no
need, and the Empire of the Hohenstaufen, which ruined
C.ermany by grasping after Italy, affects her scarcely at
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It is tlic cuniint,' ol the Norman that mak(

,-M

^-"^

icr

picutically a member of the Juirojx'an state systi'in, and
liriiiLjs lier witlun the sphere of the Hildebrandine revival.

And \\t the Conqueror, \vh') had fou,i,'ht under the

L;onf,inon and with the blessini; of Holy Chnrrli, was by
no means minded to be her slave. Thou^di he took the

important stej) of separating the ccrlesiastical from the

lav jurisdiction, he was no less determined than llemy
\lll to be mastir in his own house. And this, bv the

t.iet and f 1 ieudshij) of Lanfrauc and with the tacit assent

'if the ( hureli, he contrived to be, and the contest of

( lowii and ( liun h was postjioiu-d.

I iie piohleiii stood upon a (htlereiit footing in Norman
liiiu>. liom that of a later age. It is conceivable that an
iire^istible t\rant. Iight'iig for his own hand, might lie of

:-er\-i((' to the nation, but out of the mere j)hysical

(li.ilr. ti( of '-elli>h interests untempered bv any spiritual

iiilhitnce, the best that can arise is a crui'l and hollow

inilitarv i ini)ire. The Church had a work to perform
which even the Conqueror could not attempt. She was
,ihlc til get into touch with the common folk, and within
hi r p.ile the poorest of them had a chance of developing

his iMison.ility. The awful sanations with which she was
.uiiud wtre the one power, except the sheer might of the

Crown, c.qiable of curbing' the tough will of the feudal

h.niiii, and this inlluence could be exercised in favour of

ill' diiwntri 'ddeu S.ixon.

I he Conqueror had, it is true, filled her higher <iffices

with Xormans, but this had little more effect on the

-entially popular character of the priesthood than, in a
later ago, was exercised by the Whig bishops upon the
Tory parsons of the first two Georges. How much this

was recognized by the peojile themselves may be judged
from the perusal of almost any nue of the chronicles.

Anselm was beloved of the poor, and moved about even
amongst robbers with impunity, while as for Hccket the

ill

b

i

'i
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people greeted him upnn liis return to Canterbur. with
almost diviiK^ honours, crying with one voice, " Bi, --^cd

is he -hat cometh in the name of the Lord." It is durnig
the anarchy of Ste|»hen's reign, that the opposition between
the Church and the barons is most plainly revealed.
Hers was an uphill fight against their tyranny. " Christ
and his saints are asleeji," was the i)athetic cry that went
up from the victims of opj)ression, and the Saxon
chnmicie- lis how the bishops and clergv cursed the
tyrants a.i^.iin and again—without effect.

I-lniciire of Worccstt'r narrates how, in dread of the
a])]iniaching sack of the tnwn, the folk of Worcester piled
the church full of their household .fronds, but such ]n'<-

tection wa- too often of no avail, for as Henry of Hunting-
don sings :

" Cliurtlics in \-;un, aiul h(il\- Kroiind,
\Miich cTht rclision fenced around,
Open their Rates to shelter those.
Who refuse seek from bloody foes,
'Ihe monks and nims, a helpfess train,
.\re phmdereci, tortured, ravished, slain."*

One of thcM^ barons is dt'scribed for us by William of
-M.i'mesbury, Robert bit/herlKit. who boa>ted that he
h burnt twentv-four monks in a church, and meant to
grieve Cod by a like exploit upon .Malmesbui-\- and Wilton.
If bv some rare chance a prisoner escaped his hands
nntortured, and ihaiiked him in (lod's name, he would
mutter, " Xevir let Cod owe me any thanks." Such were
the men. and such the passions, that the medieval Church
had to tame.

It was therefore iniperati\e upon her that she should
get a free hand. The ( liiet danger that she had to face
was lest her own organization should g( 1 into the power
of the class she wanted to control, and 'hat the bishop
should be no better than a wolf amongst wohes in

T. Forester's Transldtion.
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sheen' clothing. H.ncc we may undcrstaud the horror
excited in the breasts of her most zealous sons, by the sin
of Simnn.Magus, for which the very successors of Peter were
found burning head downwards in Inferno. And it was
with this evil, which was honeyconibmg the ( hurch and
rendering' her powerless for -ood, that Hildebrand set
lumself to grapple. His poli( v was to take the appoint-
ment nf e( des-astical dignities out of the hands of laymen,
and • -cmow one of the mnst potent cau>cs nf simony'
In- sb pincr the marriage of the clergy. The storni
aroused b\- the claims was averted, for a time, by the
-trong hand of the ( ontpieror and thr tact of Lanfranc,
.ind things v .rked as well as could be expected ; but with
the advent of Kufus -a tyrant and a thief who feared
iieit)v>r God nor man -the case for the Church became
overwhelming. The compromise finally a ;ived at
h< tween Anselm and the Red King's successor must be
acknowledged ;is just and honoinable to both parties.

I'pon the struggle between Becket and Henry II it is
1110-,. difflcult to pav. judgment. A modern historian who
talks of Becket as if he were a lonely

j ttriot strug ling
!"r the rights of the people, is exaggerating one side oi the
rase as grossly as Fronde cxage^ rat. s the other. There
'an be no doubt that Becket ua impracticable and
ol)>tniate to the last degree, and hiscont 'ition that any-
body who had taken even nnnor orders might put himself
outside the pale of the law was the negation of settkdgov-
Himient. But to treat Henry as a patriot king, contending
I'T the mtegrity of hi^ realm ag imst a foreign power, is

' qnally absurd. By birth and jiolicy he was more than
li.ilt a foreigner, and an Ang.A-in bureaucracy, if it

liad been successfully established, would ha\e'been a
l'"Iity hardly less " stark " for Englishmen than that of
111'' Conqueror. The sympathies of the people were on
the side 01 the Archbishop, fen wl -m. lix ing and dead,
Mkv sh(,wed extraordinary dcM.li. ,. In some vague way

W
X- *:i.
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thcv rcrni^Miizod tliat the cause o<' the Cliurcl; was that of

the masses, and that some miti.^ation, e\en were it

illi'Cjiral and arbitrary, <>t the whole^riic hanpnuqs and
inntilatioriS. was a step in the ri^ht dirertiua.

We must beware of a too partisan jud,i:;ment. Hoth
Churrh and Crown had a necessary work to perform and
each naturally tried to extend the sjihen^ of its acti\-ity.

Mad either of tliem pre'.ailed altogether, tlie result would
have been disastrous. It has been well said tl at the most
intensely tracjic situation results, not from a conthct of

wrongs, but from a cuntiict of rights, and Henry, as

tile rej)res(^ntati\-e of tln' civil power anri the defender
ui ancient customs, is as deser\in.L; of our respect, as

the champion and martyr of the hi,i,'h Hiidebrandine
ide.U. But It was no ambitious and worldly schemer
who tortured himself terribly, and yet donned the
robes of outward m;i,qniiict_nce. that his sufferings

mi-ht not be seen of men, and those of us whose sy.ii-

pathics ,£,'0 out to " the old warrior." need not be less

.generous than Henry himself, before the shrine of St.

Thomas of Canterburv.

But the conditions of th(> probl(MU wen' changing, and
the need for an independent Church was becoming yearly
less urgent. As long as the centra! go\ernmcnt retained
the Norman tradition of a foreign power lording it ovci
an inferior race—and this idea was never quite altsent
from the polity of the early Angevms—the struggle for

ecclesiastical freedom, even when backed up by Rome,
made for national independence. But the more national
became the civil power, the more sensitixe did Englishmen
become to anti-national tendencies on the part of the
Church.

For if the royal power was stark and alien in its

sympathies, it made amends by fostering the growth of
that toughest and most distinctively national of our
institutions the PInglish Common Law. The tremendous
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>tren,qtli (if tlif central pow^^r enab'od it ,iot oi'.iy to i rush
tlir disruptixf tcndfiicios of fLudalisin, but also to impose
Its own rule, in the strictest sense of the word upon its

subjects, a rustmn of justic it became so much a part
of the national l)ein,^, as to take on a Mtaliry of its own,
impervious alike t;) the will of the monarch and the
ardour of reformers, a \ery jungle of our liberties.

From the earliest times, e\erence for the law had been
cliaraeteri^tic of Englishmen. The great kings belore tl-
( (iiKiuist had been lawgi\ers, or rather codifiers t)l custom,
and Alfred wa-^ no less renowned for the peace hv estab-
li-i;ed throughcmt his realm, than for his resistant to the
foreigner. When Edward the Confessor came to ()e

idealized .i> the last of the good old Saxon kings, it was
for his supposed laws that he was most gratefully remem-
b( rid. But the Saxon law, with its quaint and archaic
fnrmaiism and its rudimentary notions of justice, was
not fitted to become the source of a great legal system,
and e\en though the Norman kings deliberately safe-
guarded it and attempts were made to state it in cohen-nt
form, it was rapidly passing away imder the new regime.
TIu rcntr.il jiower was becoming all in all, and this, with
Its lorcign tongui' and contempt for the nati\c Saxon,
was not likely to be influenced overmuch by tlu" ideas of
Cmdri,- ;ind (iodiva,

11 wi' watch the gradual development of our legal
institutions, we shall realize that the prime objective of the
( rown was not justice, but power. The first of th.e courts
t'> take definite form is the Royal ]£xclie(pier. The first

iiM' ol the jury, an institution of French origin, is not to
decide suits or j)resent criminals, but to ascertain the
nwal dues, as in Domesday Book. But with such able
iiiid svsteinatic monarchs as the first two Henries, the
I'l'.i lit justice follows inevitably from that of power. It is

I'ut a logical continuation of the Conqueror's policy of
I'nnging all landowners into direct allegiance to himsell

i il
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that tlie royal courts shall be thr(j\vn open to all subjects
;

that the new ownei of a ]n(jperty, whose lord has dis-
possessed him for the default of some due, shall be able
to obtain a writ of mn,t d\i)icfsloy, and, supposing a jury
clecKlt that he is th avlul hen-, turn out i\\c hird. d
"r no due. In the liand^ of an able monarch, justii
becomes a powerful and rernor>elese

throui^h the forms of fi'ud.ihsm !•

ine, working

tend eiit ic

crush Its tlisrupti \(!

ilenr\- Pl.mt

estal)ii>l

md m makmg his law felt all over the realm.
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En<,r]and- -in I'alestinc, it was {.nind that tlie machinery
of justice was able to w.jrl< smontlily and aut(HiKitically
in hi. aI)s.Mir,. J-:^•ents weiv movin,;,^ with extreme
rapiditv, and when, the whole flimsy structure of the
AngCNin Kinpne collapsed before the arms of Ph.lip
Auyn.tus. the magnates had t^nt to be Englishmen or
n^tlim.-. The tyranny and misfortunes of the wicked
'-•"i^lni'l <l>d even more to cement the realm than the
strM„=- annul his father. Hut so strong was the system o^
government and the personal cliaracter that John had
mliented, that but for the disaster of Bouvines his
tvrann\- ini^it Ikuv been successful. The defeat of the
Iviant .il.n.ad was the oppuitunitv of Iun subjects at
ii'HHe; til.- tlnvc most important rjasses in thr realm

-

'•"•on-,. cl,rgv and dti/.ns- -^jouird li.uuls. and the result
w.i. Magna

( ,iMa. Hngl.in.l lor thr Uv.\ time spoke as a
iialion.

Ili'T.' i.s no need to indulge m uncritical culo^v
;•'

'i;<
< lurtrr or its authors. Th,. magnates were vet 7o

'"• the curse ol th,. reahn for three centuries and it is
"'.t conceivabl,. that th.y should, in this one instance
"ave Ixvn ;h tuafd bv a p:uv un.^ellish patriotism The
greatness ol the ( h.arter was less u, its intention, than its
ro.Milt-. [1,.. more clo.sely wo examine it- proviM.ms th,.
more ,ie,i:iv w.- see th.it it was meant to be ,1 feudal
reaction. The praetic.d s,.v(ru.,ntv was put, at least
l-T a tune, into iIp' hands ot ,1 ( ,„„„Htt.e of Harons The
democratic provisions turn out to be I,,, i,,„„ denio. raticm intention, a stivngthemim of the, .narclne and disnintixe
orces. tlu, ,he (on,,„er,„- and the two Heiir.e. lud
l.lboiired to Mlbdue.

I^ut II these weiV th.' mtenti,.ns ,.f the Cliutor its
practical eltects ue... o| ,, niueh wider and nioie beneficent
^<-"pe and render it n,,t niiwo,tl,v to be accomile.I .,s it
vvas, the n.rner-stone ,,f .„„ hherties. l.'or . on-iderin-
that t.i" barons we,, dM.uim. their own term . tl,e,v,nder
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is nut that ihi\- cht i krd tlu- niitral ix'Wi'i". Init that thcv

accrplcd It as a whok', and left it pruned, but siibstantiallv

intact. If tlicv \v(Mkcn(Ml the torrc () f tht^ law in s(init>

respects, they i)rc)\itled it also with its i^'reaii'St triumph,

for they put it deliniteiy abox e the km;,'. They proceeded

upon the feudal assumption, which e\en the pro idest

cuig wou Id not ha\e denied in the abstract, that the

and in case

le COmpact.

obligations of lord .uui \assal are reciprocal,

the kim: were to set at nauuht hi> part of tl

means wcie provided for his coen ion. What the royal

power did m respect of tl

in respect ol the

maenate the CliartiT (IHI

cini. And hence, wliile the feild,

>pect the ( liarter tends to recede with the d'ecav
ol liudalism, tlnre emerges from it the conception

an

sui)iecl alikt

i!nper>onal and inajt ~tic law, dominating; k iiu and

W i.it(\er lii>tor\- mav di>co\er about the ir.oti\es

till' haron^, the Charter itself remains on record not milv

as a document, grand in its conception and noble in its

expression, but as a manifesto of ICngh^h principles and
I-aigli>h . ii.ir.icti r I'erhaps this mav be due to the

mtlu'U' (_• ..t till' p,diiot .\r( lil)!-^ho|), f.i|- whom the countrv
had been i)ut under an mtenhct, and who was to incur

the ptrii^hnii lit ol sns|)cnsioii rather than support a ton ign

u-iu pc r. \\l It II, alti r 1

1

ot 111"!"!' th.m 1i\e cellturie:

the groat classic ol luiglish law ( amr t-i 1 wnticn, ni>

clearer statement cou'd be louiid of the three tundameiital

rights of e\ir\ laiL;lisliman to tin- -,( ,i-it\- oi hi^ person,

fli( Ir 1 cdi'iii

tl

lus action- .111(1 1' ^\'<n

pr"pirt\- than in thi' ccjncise and tiiKil wurd
niede. And this >tubliorn insist

of lll<

\unnv-

t IK ( ii|iiiii tln' nght^ ot til

subject though in Muii tu>t intent i..n these m,iv lia\^

"iil'li'd n- iiini, th.iii III,, nijit:. n| t.aid.il iii.ign.itt

what di-^lmL;uislus cnLjIi^h l.uv ti.iiu Iv.m, in, and iikiko
<o li

III

iipcrx lolls to the tyranny ul a (antral ]
lower.

l\"iii,in I iiipiro of the Rrcat jurists .md ;.ieCodt
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was a buroaurrary on an enormous scale
'lUH'al ami inn-aryint

iinposint,^ ont
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W
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assertion-; nf hbertii

•ib-^tract n,L;hts of

ipwards. Its cl

s asaf^'am^t thee

lie. It proceeds

I)' rtK if

man, but dehnit(

issic documents are
entral power, not the

iK'hshmen. And hen(

and 5)rescrii)ti\-i

:illi|

e " the first i^'round

HI

'""'I corneistom' of the laws of lui^huid
ickstoiie informs i is.

'"inmon law, fro,,, t
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t

lugical

"' ii'urts of justice." 'I'l
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class alcne, t(ots quite imperceptibly transferred to the
whole b(jdy ul' citizens.

I he edihce uf law that sprang up as a result of these
force.-, may be likened to r)ne of those New Forest oaks,
old and gnarled and twisted in everv limb, yet rooted so
deep ia the soil that it does not bend before the utmost
fury of the hurricane. A> tli(> Roman law was the tool of
a Napoleon, so the English law was the despair even of a
('r.)ni\v,.||. It must be regarded as one of the earliest, and
certamly one of the greatest permanent achie\emcnts of
the English nation. At a time when our Continental
neighbours had not yet emerged from the welter of ieudal-
iMii, IvngLmd had built up a law of her own, triumphantly
expressive ,,f her personality, and already enshrined in
authontatuc treatises. That law was to persist with-
out a break until it had spread first over the Britis,
Isles, and then over the Empire of India and the con-
tments of Australia and North America • a system which
need ft-ar no comjiarison with, that of Rome, And its

mott(, 1, not " Regeie imperio gentes' but "iinperiun-
et libertav."

Nor were the luiglish long in recognizing the value of
their arhi,.\unent. Withm twenty years of the signini;
of tlu' ( harter we ("md the assembled barons meeting the
encroachments of Roman Canon law with their unanimous
" SoliDUKs /,-c.s- Aii-licc miihirc we will not change tiir
laws of luigland • As Professor Maitland has suggested,
such unaninutyupon a mere point ol bastardy law would
have been most unlikely if there had not been a p.itriotic
prmciple also at stake Again, so (irmly had the main
contention .,1 th,. ( \vmux been established, that we tind
It laid down m Hracton tlut " the king also hath a
superior, namely God. and also the law. by which he v as
made kinR."

The Roman
< im1 1,,w had come and gone. Vacarius

''•"' '"""' ''t " '" Oxford m thr y,v^u o| Steph.a
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and it had flourished ^ irrornnslv f, . i •,

small ennchmcnt c,[ F r T '

.

" '' '" '^'^ ""

""< "f H.nrv iris first act-- ''^
'""^''' ^'^"^^

> ills iiisi acts ot iibC' icnrp f,, (1,. T)
«^.st„l,„bid its stwiv in l.„nd„„ T, |.

""'"<"

--,:: :.!;S i:- -"'4;'.- :
'

'..-ers„.e.,H,^:„.i;\.;;ri;:„:;---^'

>;'•"«'""" as ,ho s,a.os,u,.„ ^h.."kT[/wr'

^^;^..,t;.:;;v;::-;;.!::;r,^;' ::;•--

'"nuTod s„sp..n>,o„ ,,.,,, than ,e
:;;"'';""

t'-ti.wrn^,!
;

i'"^'''''''"''''^^'-^'''''f ''''''-n'l^.-

•^ortswhoraiH^yt^lh;;:;;/:;',;:!::;:::;^^^

'I »-
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For the iirst time since the Conquest, with the partial

exception of Ste;)hen's reign, the occupant of the throne

was without either cntrgy or competence. What was
worse, he was, for the greater jiart of his reign, tlie passive

tool of foreigners, and especiaiiv of the Pope. He had
not forg(.)ttcn tlic services U'lidcred t(, him by the

Pa})acy during his minority, and we lind him writing

to (irossrtotc, in I2)5, that he would consent to lose

an arm, or wm his head, if he ever w.i\-ered in lidelitv

to ivomc.

In truth, tlie comUrv had been brought to a humiliatinir

lass. 11 If pi>liiv of llildel)rand had succeeded with a

vengeance, succci'( led tc such a degree as to ensure its

>wn failure, when jnhn stooped to become the vassal of

Ihc pr<iude>t III iliidcbrand's sui -nrs and received ins

att If everv >\\crown at the hand-- of the l'o])e's

l-ather had been .inimated by the i)ure ideals nf ;ui Inno-

cent 111, the sulistrvieiice might havt' been le» intnlrr-

able
; but Roirie her.-elf w.is infected bv tlu' verv canker

of simony >he ])rofi»ed to heal, and e\-en Hc.kel had
lound that the arguments best calculatic.! to inllueiire

Pi'pr and ( ardinals were not always of a spiritual natiir»\

\nd, ind!((l, the I'apacy w.is in desperate need of money
lor its ^trug,t;lf with the Ca'sars, and Jui,L;lan(l, under -iii-h

a feeble tnol as llrnry III, was a convenient nulch ow.
s not the kUeInnocent IV went so f.ir as to say,

England our va~-al, not to say slavi

wo'd. im])rison or consign him to iLruominy

w.i-^ ignominious enough that siu h words could be u>ed
with impunitv of an luigli'-li kin- !

-nice we can, at our

Surely it

I'lllt ,lll EUL' i.>luiii n did not Tios Hem \' S SUDSelviellt

teilip(

dui rd

and tho Kii

he sh.inieless I'xactions of the Paj>acy i)ro-

nactiun, even amongst churcliineii.\ioitnt

loreign symimthies aroused stieniious

opposition among his subjects. 1 he growing national
si'if- Consciousness is vividiv di-iil.i^rd in the hatred ot
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fnrci^-ncrs wlncli inspires most of the opposition toHenry s rult-.
^'

Fr.mi th. ^ivatcst baron to the meanest serf, the pohcy
" J'-ngland fur the English " was a bond of t„:ity, and
iJie successive imnn^Tations of hungry foreigners. French-H Italian. jobMng themselves into offices and benelicc.
and s.umg the laws at deliance, exasperated and inten-
sh.ed the insular resentment. A few instances, and they
are iegion w.ll sufliee to sh.uv how decplv this frclin,^ had
IK nclratcd the nation.

When the brave old justiciar, Hulvrt de ihuxh no''end of the peoph. in the modern sense, l>„t a 'sturdv
pat not, had mcurred the King's and Church's d,s'

nluMd, with the words: " I will die anv death iH.forc I

P" H-on n„ the UKin who freed England from the strancerand saved Dover from France." Such language, in the
;;';;;;tl>.;f a po,. ,ud uneducated man, bL^cloque,;;^^"H- to the spirit that was beginning to pcTmeate the
^'""itrv. Our ne.xt instance is takc^n from Oxford then
^;|ln-v .Kurou-.treeted little town, teen.ing with poverty
•'"'l.-telkctual activity, and like certain for. ign uni^
veiMties nowadays, so keenly sensitive, to the breezes of
Political sentiment that th- rhyme ran :

" Whrn (1xf< ni (haws il.s knife,
Hngland's soon at strife."

'l\;~~>^-
">' l'"lK''s le.gate paid the university a vi^.t

•"Hl'l'y students went to pay ]„m their re.prct. i|„u-

;;;;;,;

"'> 't:''';"> I-<'T, • after th.. n.anuerof the Ko-n.m> d..m,d admission with taunts and ra.liery, to

^;
I the stud, nts replied, after themannerol unuvrMt^n ", by ,,„-c,ble entry. It so happened that a poor man

^as standing at the kitchen door begging fo/ alms in(•nd s name, and Ilie legate s i>roth, r, who was chief cook
.;nd by way of being a humorist, threw .nnebon^
^^'^te, m ius face.

1
Ins was t.., much to, the student.

c
I

J
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and (iiio (<i thciii, wIk. ]iail(-tl fi(.ni the Wcl.s]

cried " >h,'iin(> on us

1 maiclios.
I cndiirc ,1 n^tliin.u,' like this," and

skewered the conk witli an arr^w. I he legate was struck
with fear, which, as tlu- (•]nMui( h r diarilablv reminds us,
can overtake even llie Ix.Ide^i man, and ran awav in liis

hood t,, liide ill ill,, rhunli, til! ihr aj)pn.ach of ni,L,'ht

enaliKd hi.,1 tM ,i;et awa\- alt-^.thrr. on horsel)ack.
Meanwhile, the students, lired wiih the true spirit of an
underi^M-aduatc rag, were lookinj^ for him in i \-er\- hidin^-
j>Iace htit th.- ridit .iiie, with >h<H.it^ ,,f

" Wh.ie is that
sinK.niacal iisin\r, that phmdiTer of revenues and thir.ster
f-r m.iiiey, who perverts the Kin.^;, subvt'rts the kin,L;dom,
and enriches foreigners with spoils t.iken fr..m us ?

"

"ur thirtl nistanci is the memorable reiiiMustrance sent
to the Holy See bv the l'arliannnt, or assemblage of
magnates, lav and el, rical, which met at I.onddii in IJ47,
'ill.-,' tw. Utters, onetotlie Pojieaiidnne to the Carchnals,
are signtd with the mark of the City of London. In
com-teous but ver\- firm language, the Parliament sets
forth thr intol, rabl,. burden of the jxijxd exactions, and
l)oint> out that monev i< wanted for n.ition.d |nir])oses.
Ihesr are twolnld, tl„. (ir^t militarv, to .^uard against the
ineur-!on> and tna-lurv of enemies, and th.^ second
what We shotikl new (all ,-oeiaI refriim,

tile i~iO( jr,

lowriti^ ad. tail, d a<-coi!nt of the vici.•^situde^of Henry's
'"iig ni::n, of the >triig-le to throw off the yoke of tjie

alien, and the gtadnal lorii.ation of a (vnir.d bodv r. pre-
sentative to <ome ext, nt of nation, d hvim-, would be
foreign to (,ur ourj^o-,., jhr rei.^n i~, ,,n the whole, oue
of dissen-ioii .md impotence, but tion,. th.- less, from a
patriotic standpoint, h is a jM-ri..! <.f frmtltil ,iud rapid
gn.wth. The distiiiciioii between J-;ngli>hman and Nor-
man I. n.,\v i^ractirally oblitei-ated

; that 1h tween lui-lish-
man and foreigner is ever bee.miitig m..re m, ik.d. More
over, with th.' weakening .^f th,. hu.Ial -.vst.'ni, hjigLuid

111' seconu tor

'I' [iro vision for

i
It

ti/
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stocKl in little need (,f the alien puuer (,f the Papacy as a
count CI acting force.

It was, ar one time, quite conceivable that the work of
the Rcfonnatinn would have been anticipated and Fni,-
and luu-e snaj.pcd the b.,nds of Rome three centurie.
before the aj.pwint.d time. The first half of the century
witnessed a cl,rline in religious fervour. A ratmnali/inL'
^pnit was abroad; the Emperor Frederick, the w.Mukr of
Europe, was shrewdly suspected of inlidelity

; Oriental
and Mamchean ideas were in the air. The study .,f
Ari>tniK. uas iwived, and in the last stages .,f the struggle
jvilh the Emperors, the' ix,licy of the Popes was marked
by the extreme of bitterness and greed. I5ut the ( hurch
displa\-ed the jxuMr, which was and is her })eculiar gift
of tindmg fresh sources of vitalit\- in the least promi'si; <l

circumstances.
''^

In England, as well as in Juirope, ^he managed not only
»' n t;un her hold but to continue her work of elevating
1

H' poor, and this in .sjnte of the shameless exactions oi
the Papacy. The credit r,f this work must be shared
'H iween the two new orders of friars, those of St I-rancis
and St. Dominic. They came over ui the t\senti(. m
tlie lust glow nf saintly zeal, and they were not ha^^ in
.getting to work all over the country, .-specially in the
tnwii>, whose spiritual interests had lutlurto been in-
^utliciently j^rovided for. IVnmless. devoted n,en for
'ii(- most part, reaching the h.wcM haunt, of infamy and
aisease, they N\vre n<,t unworthy of Hi.j.op (Iros.cle.te's
tribute: " I hey p.n.trate ,,ur whole .uuntry with the
li^'ht of their preacmn,!: and learning." .\nd s.'. uhen the
investiture controversy had lost its m. aninL^ a way was
f^'und lor th.. Church t^ continue iu r ludieM !,,.k and
retrieve, by the poverty of her fru,>. what the av;,nco
c{ her pontiffs had so nearly lost.

The case of firosseteste himself ,. .,t , xtivme interest
1' 'IH' sainthness and haining of An- Jiu he added somc-

M

?j 3
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tliin- nf Beckcfs lirrv obstinacv, and wc find Jiim coming
i<'nv..nl as tlu' champion nf Ju'di ecclesiastical claims and
the dcyctcd sen cf the Papac>-. I'.nt f.n.ssctcste proved
hnnself dn.crtnt from J^ecket in that lie showed Innislf
an J-nj,'li,li,nan hrst and a Roman Cathdic afterwards
and towards the end of his life we lind inm anioiiK tli.'
loreniost snpjx^rters „f a national i),,licv. On one occa-
sion when th. Pc.pc. wa< (Ksirons of taxing the clergy
li"' I->i>li"l. -I Winchotc- tried t,, i,„p,v.. (irossetestc
uith tJie u.i.lessness of oi,i),,sing the coml.incd wills ,,f
King and Pontiff, and was met hv tlu^ nj.lv " Ml the
"i-'v n a>,,n wll^• we should resis^ that it mav not become
a aistom. n... autlu.mici v „f his hnal grand remon-
strance wiih llu. Pop,, has been (hs].uted, bnt the letter
nngs true, and we can more easily believe it to be the
J\-ik nf tlu. Pidinp than the concoction of snme ob-^cure
larger. Jlere the Pope is rouudlv inf..rmed that his
power is valid only so far as it tnuh to ecUlication and
lierc^' or.nrs th.. o,ninou> word "Antichrist." \. he

lay dying, the old mn was heard to murmur, bc'fnre thepower nl spcvch fa.K.dhim fnr .^ver :
" Xever will the

< ""'I' Iv delivered fmin this Egvptian bondage except
at iilnndv swnrd's jioinl."

'

It was a friend of (.rossctcste's wlm was tn bring the
i^I'-i o a delimtc-ly national policy to fruitmn

'

and
nirinuslv

, noi.gh, this man was a fnreigu,,- bv birth' ilehad surn ndeivd twn of lus castl,.. as an example ... mhc r
foreigners, and a, ,h. verv clnnax .,f Ins eanvr the taun,
of Hs ongm wa. iluown m his tcvth bv such opponc.nts
a^ the harl ni (dnucv.ter. Hut Nmn„. E^,! c.f Leicvstc rwas tnprovn himsc.lf as d,.vntcd an J-nglidiman as the
lj!>]iop. of Puicnln. Hi. adopted .ountrvmen wcv untsl-w t., recognize h,. Inv.. f,. th, m, for after his death he
wasvc.n,.-,u,da^,,,,„,^^„,l,^^,,^^^.,^^^^.^_^^

^^^_.__^^^^^

the^n.Hl P;uls tomb m ,hc. .,e,h of rnval chdavour
Mill uuue impnrtant, the. young Prnue Pdward had
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l.arnt a k>.v)n from his cmHiiui, ,r and victim, and it was
'i!"n ]ii> sliouldcrs that Sunons mantle fell Th,- Eul
u.H hinlm- at a deeper truth than he consciously reah/.ed
when lie exclanned, in the held of Evesham :""

.Jy the
anil of >t. James, they advance wisely, but they learnt it
l>"ni me. i ],e pohcy of our fn-st Rrcat patriot Kiniz 1. a
'linrt continuation of Simon de Mcmtforfs.

I lie liarl's patriotism was not without Haw. A rou-li
workaday man, playinf< what was, at the best a desp.rate
;:.ime, he was driven at times to act in a manner unworthy
'

't

™»f
'1^. ;ind annoyed even his supporters by an alliance

Wit li the Welsh prmce against English roj-alists un ihc
maiches. His own government was harsh and auto-
'
latH-, and even his famous second Parliament was packed

^vith Hs supporters. But the work he accomplished was
Nuuid and permanent, and though Henry conquered at
l'-ve.sham. the policy of letting J- ngland be managed ,n
>Jie inteivsts of foreigners was killed for ever.

J.arl Simon was a man of broader mind than mo.t of
lu^ brother barons, and he did n.)t mean to let pow. r slip
"ut of the hands of the King into that of an (oligarchy

t uas Ins task to repose the government upon as broad a
iKiMs as i,ossible, and in particular, to recognize the claim
"i the commercial and even industrial classes His
expedient of summoning representatives from the towns
i> justly recognized as marking the l)irth of our English
'^li;unen(, or at least its coming of age. Spccula-
'"' "t.iv !)usv Itself with the Saxon Witan, or the
-i-eu,blu-s ,,f magnates with wh..m the Norman kin^s
t'-k nmnsel, but the main facts of the situation may be
c .iMly grasjK.d. J-^.r tiie lirst century and a lialf after the
-'-nquvst, more or less vague powers of consultation and
I'^'istration were exercised by an ill-der,ned assembly
'iK' great majority of who.se mem!)ers were territorial'
ecclesiastical and official magnates

; but it is neith.^'
!""vr(i, ,,„ pn,l,able, that the < lown allowed it.self to
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bemuclilianiix'u-d ' •tli.in in its actions. In the Charter
such an a^srmhiy „ definite ly recognized as consisting
of ecclesiastical dignitaries and tenants-in-chief, and as
only the greater of tlu si> latter were summoned by name,
and attendance was a ])urden. the scheme vo aks out in
practice- in an even more oligarchiial >en.e than it docs
on paper.

The Sniggles between Henry III and hi> la,on. were
for tile most part, between an unpatriotic nionairhv and
a native oligarchy. The motives of the barons 11111-1 not
be appraised at to,, ]ugh a value. One potent lea.on for
ousting the foreigner was tliat many appointments were
regarde.l as the prrrjuisites of the hanms themselves
and the O.xlord scheme for controlling the Crown was as
fraiikl\- unimaginative and oligarchic as can well he con-
ceived. I'.iit SmiMH !,,id more than feudalism to back
iiim, and he knew it. London had been steadilv growin-m imp.,rtanre, and had contributed a powerful .ontingeni
to the rrb.l ,-uiny at Lewes, even though the Lord JMv „•,'

bad amu>rd him>, If, aftn- the fashion .^f IVinre Rupert
by ruhng and cutting down her citizens while the battle
was being lost el>ewliere. f^m the expedient of Minimon-
ing representatives from the other bonuii^dis whatever
Its immediate mot.ves, and whether or no it was meant
to have been ivp, ated, was an original aii.l brilliant ineee
of statesmanship, .ni.l heuceforlh we imd ^^]u^i w now
7"'^' ''^ bus,,,,,. „„,t,ve,s entering more ,md mo,e into
""• "'"'""'il P"li' V. .\gamst two opposite evils ha- Lng-
'•^"'1 '''<i t'""t,teiid -the hrst, the false military or .ms;o-
n-.itic pri.le th.at scorns peaceful industry

: the s.cond
the even more dangerous burghiir inateiiahsii, th.it \\,,iild

''deill.ii,,,!, ,,| pi,, I;, ,,,,,1
govern states on a trad, sinan'
loss.

rn.l, r ^iii„„is .uispie,, th, re w.as a genuine desire to
make Juigland

< ..mmercially ind. p. nd, ,it by fostering tlr
infant mdustrv of el,.th w.-aving. S.m. thi,,:,' ,,f the' s, ,t
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liad already been attempted by tlie baron^ at Oxford, who
had passed a sweeping, and wh<ill\- iniiM-aetiral>le, regula-
ti'iii lorhiddiiiL; llie export of wnul, AftiT l.ewis. however,
the initiative w.is lakni by the fdniijm rs then>cl\-es, for

the I'apaev. naiurallv inciign.int at the turn things had
taken, tried to >top trade with Enghmd. Simon was
nothing daimtt d, for he Ix lirvrd tliat Juigland was quite
capable el i)rovi(hng for her.M h without foreign assist-

.uice, and those wlio wi^ll(d to jilc.isc Iiim took to wearing
!he coarse fal)rics, wlii( h wvu- .ill of whicli lin^lish crafts-
men voac yet capable. This jxilii-y ni;)\-i(lcd fe^ ;. clar.s

lower in the scale tlian the tradesmen, who had formed
the original merchant gilds, and, indeed, tlie time was ripe,

for the crall i^ilds were coming into existence, and in

London tli- -tru,i;g!e h,ul already begun between the
trading and iiuhistrial clas.-es.

Thus, by tlie time Simon died, several t'ssential factors
of patri'iti-^m had been e-tablivjud. ^ax,,n and Xorman
had blended; feudal anarch\- was curbed ; the anti-national
claims of the riuirch had grown odiou-; a trading class was
beginning to ll.inri-h. and .:n industrial class struggling
into existence

; the town- weie under cMitrol .uid the
germ of a national polie\- iTinted : the foundatinns had
l)Oen 1.1(1-1 ,111 i-:n:;li-h l,iw ; a natmnal armv was coming
iiitM hein-. ,uid ,1 --tin(l\- ,\uk

-preathng through all (lasses.

Xor was tliis growing patriot i-ni (|inte ni.irtieulate. \\V
have seen how a native culture \].u\ l-i,n .linin-,! e\ini-
guishcd b\- tli( Con. plot

, .md h-w i wu the I.m-u.ii^e had
suttcred eclipse. Xearly all tlu best work was done in
foreign tonmies. the laiiL'ua^e of the court and castle, the
language of the ( hiii. h ,nid universities, were not English.
1 lie great b(Hiy of litei.iture was untouched b\- i.,itriotism,

the l(ives and adventures of ( hivalrous heroes, the echfying
sermons of the ( hunh and Ik r splendid siiperslru( tine of
theology were better rittcd to reflect the cosmop. lit an >pn it

J

(1\' and (leiiant pride of race was
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of Rdiiic and the anaichir tcnck'ncios nf ft'udalism than the

con-cidusnoss of Motherland. Bnt in several important
directions the patriotism, whose grt»\vth we have traced,

found expression, not in the masterpieces of a vernacular
literature, but in the wurk of men whose chief glory it is

tn ]]a\-e laid the foundations on which the masters could
bmld.

1 he lirst conditiiin of patrintism is the sense of natinnal

continuity. It was h(ij)eless to expect Norman and luig-

lislunan tn amalgamate, unless they could find a conunon
pride in the past, a common lu'ritage of history and
Iraditiiii In course of time the Anglicized Normans
came to adojjt ma only the name but the very i)a-l of

Englishmen. Alfred and Arthur were names more in-

spiring than those of Rollo or Charlemagne. One of the
most important branches of literaturi', one especially

cultivated during this ]X'riod of transition, was that which
directlv concerned itself with the countrv's munediate
and n m( )te jiast

. Ihese medieval chroniclers were making
history while they wrote it, and fulfilling that most
dignilied of the historian's functions in strengtluning the
bond betwien the generations, and deepening the self-

same pas>ions wlioM' cour-c the\- traced.

1 he work of the chronic lers was twofold, for there were
some who dilighted to trace, with painstaking niiimtciiess,

facts wliirh h.ul cither come under their own oli:,rr\,ttioii,

or of will, ]) tluif was trustworthy evidence ; and ollu rs,

who Will Mtlur romancers than historian>, and ))er-

foinud the no lo-. inijiortant function of pro\i(ling a
Icgiiularv background for pn>ent arhievc mc nl

,
pcojiling

\hr land with ghosts of heroes, from whose lives men might
Icain to sacrifice their own. Now the Saxons were- not
wnhoiit pride of race, nor was this pride extinguished bv
conquesi. If we may belie vc Ordi rieus Vitali-, ihr S,i.\oii

levies of William Rufus not onlv pioelaimed tin ir lo\.illv

to hiiu as King, but counselled lam to seaicli wcli the
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histriries of the English and iind if they had ever shown
(h-li 'vahy. And indeed, they soon succeeded in attaching

tlk nir^i.l\vs to their new kings, with as heartfelt a devotion

,1- thev had evinced for the line of ("<'dric. Thev were in

tr.insi)(>rts of i(]y when lit nry I, with their aid, overcame

Knhcrt dc Bclesine,

It \v.i> tlnring tlie latter hall of the twelfth ci'ntnry,

wlun Xiiriiiaii as well as Saxim was bi-ginning to rejoice

ill the name of Englishman, that the activity of the i lironi-

< hr-^ .ittains its zenith. The Angevin Emjiire n^.ay havt^

betii more of a danger than a blessing from a material

pi'int of view, hnt it at least did something towards

iostering a healthy pride, and the miie fact that the King
"f luigland was, with the possible exception of the

Ijiiperor, the most powerful sovereign in Europe, nui^t of

:i-(l| h;i\-e contriijiited to some extent towaids etiaciiig

the bitterness of conquest. It is now that a William or a

Rogi r ceases to scoft at Godric and dodiva, and is as

pi Olid of tlu' vanquished of Scnlac as of the victors.

I lie foremost of all the chroniclers for accura( v, for com-

iiiand of his materials, and for ease of style, is William
of .^falmeslMlry, who (h(>d bifore Henry II (-ame to the

'liione. lie is a fervent jxitriot, though in one odd

passage he shows that his patriotism is not an unhmitetl

p:i^-ion. He is recortUng liow Edgar tlie Atheling sacri-

iii 111 ills prospects of a career abro.ui, in order to breathe

tile ,iir ol his native land, wliith Maime burv calls a --illy

desire, ;ind remarks to what an t'Xtent nien are sonu'tnnes

(leceiveil by the love of their ( ountry. But, as a general

lule. Ill' i-^ a [Kitriot of a high order. He feels Norman
inil i'.nglish blood in his veins, and he is proud of botii.

I'll! iliiqiand is his true motlier-countrv, as we see in his

i iMi, nt o\er 1 tastings :

"
1 his was a da\- fatal to ICngland

;

.1 III! lam holy havoc to our dear eoimtr\- through itsc haiige

ol masters." The mere laet that his mastiTpiece is a
iiistorv of the Kings ul England, and not of the Hiikes of
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Nomiamh', sIk.ws whicli wav his mind was biassed. Hi
takes a special pride in the success of um arms, aiul re-

marks that thougli the English had been ((jnciuered at

home they always appeared invincible when thiy fought
abroad. Of the IJattle of Tenchel)rai, 1

no iubt a wi>e

le says that it was
di>i)ensati(in of (iod that N'ormandv

should have been >ubdued to K]
o| \\ illiam:- landing at I laslimj

igl.ind on tile anniver>arv

.Mai niesbur\- i-. perlia])s 1 le

chroniclers. l!ul he was not alone ni 1

.;reali>t |).ilriot a nong the

o\ini ins count r\'

andindeedit

burning brightest amouL,' tlie historians, ami

i> n< it surprising that we should Imd i-at rii it ism

d tl le dark-
ness (jf feudalism. It is liardly possible to chrc-micle

the fortunes of a noble race, one that included such names
as Alfred, Athelstan, and Harold, without feeling a cer-

tain joy in its ineinbership, and a wish to connect one's
person.ditv with Us achievement. luis

lost

loe: hist I irv

er patriotism. Two instances from ainoiiij- the con-
tenii)oraries of .Malnusbury will suffice. ( )ne of the lonj.rest

and most dittuse of historians, but seldom tedi
Orck'ricus N'ltalis. He was tlie son of a
I)ut he was born in Elngland and li\ed th( re

It nch

lJUS, IS

l)riest.

of nine the poi.r Httlr fell

till at theagi
I 'W wa^ l)ai ketl ( tl 1(

terv in XormaiuIvof
a monas-

wliost' Very langiuu le W.IS (Hliti

ignorant, lint tjioimh 1

and thouijh h

le reiuaiiu'd a monk of St. ICvniult.

neverhe

suffuses 1

ieal N ormaiK 1\- as In- own country
-I his atlertioii lor th>' laiul of lus birt

lis JooK
i. and It

from eiul to end. I hou,L;ii he ivrards
Harold as a porjured usurper, he caniKn help admiring th
"indomitable eourage of the luigli-ii, many of them
devoted to the cause of Hanjld, and all to tjiat of their
conntrv," and tli.iUL:li he admnv-, Duke Williani, he
cannot but blame his ( ruelty to the Jui-lish, while again
and a,!,'ain the excesses of the Normans fall uiuld his Ikui.

'I he j)atriotisin of Ordericus is tinged with a certain wistful
pity that betrays his monkish sympathies, and wluk
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Malmrshury i- pnAul ( f liis countrynK-ii, Ordcricus is

mnw olk'n Sorry fur tluiii.

Less i^iuitlcd t(i (li.-,linctinn than eitluT Muhncsbury (jr

Urdcricus is ihv somcwluit pretentious lleiirv 'if Munt-
ingdnii. who LniiiL^s liis story up to the reii^n of Hcnrv IL
III' was in tlie habit of interspiM-sin,!^- ]ii> narrative with
piieins, and one of thtse, wliich celei)rates Henry's acces-
sion, after tlie years during wiiich, according to tJie Anglo-
Saxon cliroiiicK', Chri-t and his ScUnts liad >le]n. is worth
(|iinting from, as showing the patriotism that was begin-
ning to fix its hopes upon the strong rule of tlie Angevins :

" Thy Kn,t;lan(l tails thee. Hcnrv, to her throne,
Now fallen from her once unpenal stale,
Exhausted, helpless, ruined, desolate."

.\iul the young King is su])po^ed to address her in these
Words :

" Thine own red cross, proud luif^land, leads me on,
To fields \vherc glory, freedom, shall be won,
I'll emlileni ours, to consecrate the light,
O! sullering innocence with lawless might.
1 come to cause the tvrant's rule to cease.
And o'er the gasping land spread smiling peace,
Land of mv sires ! thy blest deliverer be,
And, Christ me aiding, give thee liberty,
Or lifeless on thv bloodstained soil to he,
I'or thee to conquer, or for thee to die."*

So much for the chroniclers of real fact, the historians
proper. We now pass on to those other architects of
!>atriotism, those who invested onr history with its back-
i^rouud of legend, who gave to England, in King Arthur,
what Theseus was to Athens and .-Eneas to Rome. Here
wr i()m(> into contact with tlu^ stniin in our race which is

!! iih( r Saxon nor Norman, but precedes both. We need
not ciindescciul to the extravagance of a school of modern
critics, who have made u fetish of what they call the Celtic

-I'irit, by the easy method of cdling all the lighter

nn.minative ioiichcs in oui' literature Celtic .md the more
r. Koicsler's Tr;iii>l.aii)ri.
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S(.)ilid work Saxon, so that the poor Saxon is intletd in a
hopeless case, for no sooner does he pass his jirescribed
bounds of stolidity than, ipso facto, he becomes a Celt.
But we may grant that the spirit of tlie old Celtic literatm-e
was essentially different from that of nthur Saxon or
Norman, and that it could and did suppKnunl both, in
l)rovidiIl,^^ a basis for the glory to come. It

mav be characterized as di eammi.':

literal sense, for in the okl Wel^l

s
J
)revailing

in tlu' most
1 st(-rics we liiid ourselvt

m just the sanif sort of world as we
n member on awakening in tlie nKjrnint

.Milllctunc:, (.limh-

riiese herots and adventm irs do Udt strike one as
l)ting real men, for they Ix'have in the same unconditioned
and mconsc(iuentiaI manner as the (jueiT folk with whom
we jH'ople our niglith- >tage ; one of them
grass without fu'iuling it

;

under the earth and yet 1

of

auollur ntav I)e 1

nms n\\v lont

lurird deci)

lear an ant rismg fifty miles
I

;
an(jther could suck up a sea on which were three

Jumdred shi})s. for he wa.s broad-vhested. Tl leir

re uf the saiue nimblingand shadowy descripti
turrs a

we follow them with th

IVfU-

on

the ch; 'lUi lorms o

bet\

same interest with which we watcli

f clouds or the clefts and gorges
ween glowing coals

It was in such ;i world as this that the traditional st

ol our race was brou ,dit tl birth, and from whicii

ory

gradually

e neid not coil-
emerges the colossal ligure of Arthur. W
cern oiuselves with the steps of this development, n
with the question of whethiT there was, or wa
real Aithur—some heroic chief of the P,ritons who smote

or

lere was, or was not, a

tlle Faxons upon Hadon Down, and dii'd litrl itmt at

The Arthur who emerges from tliese stories-

prominence at a

( amlan.

and he onl\- ajipears to have come int( ^

comiKu.itivclv late period- is not the patriot hero, hewing
back the enemies of his race, so much ,is a dream king, a
sIkkIow about whom all the other shad<nvs revolve.

It was necessary for these legends to cme into the
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hands of another race, in order that sonic measure of
>trength and unity might be imparted to them. It is

where Welshman and Xcjrman, dreamer and man of
action, came into contact, that a chronickr resided cap-
able of mak'ng these fairy tales serve a patriotic purpose.
Geuflrey of Monmouth was his names and hv was a con-
temporary of .Alalmesbury's, being tinally raided to the
lii^h..pn( ul St. Asaph. In his chronicle we fmd the
I rude material ujxm which the masters oi our literature
WLiv glad to work. Here we meet with Locrine and
(iorboduc, Lc'ir and Cymbelme, Kay and Bedivere.

r.eoffrey pn^fessed to have deriwd these tales from a
W(l>h book, and he would have his readers accept them
f-r fact

;
but the book in (juestion has not been dis-

c'.vend; and, though in the Welsh histories that we possess
we luul the origin of much that he wrote, the spirit and a
great deal of the matter of his chronicle seem to be his
own, and it is just what we siiould expect from a man
nf Norman instincts working upon Celtic material. The
tin am element is still there, and in some places, notably
111 Merlin's prophecies, it becomes grotesque and inc(j-
hereiit

;
but with a few lapses, the narrative marches with

a steady tre.id, and it is info'med with a consistent and
often e.xtravagant patriotism. It ti.xed once and for all
the main outlines of the British legend, and, though the
storv is not, logically spea.king, to the fame of either the
>axons. against whom Arthur had fought, or tho.se who
had, in tli-ir turn, ctmquered the Sa.xons, it was enough
that they were British for botli to ajipropriate and glory
in them.

deoffrey takes us back to the very origin of our race,
which is descended, like Rome, from a Trojan wanderer.'
Ihe real origin of this hero seems to have been a pun on
liie name Britain, which of course must have been founded
by some one of the name of Brutus, for the methods of
H-ienfilic criticism were not (piite unknown even in the

I. K

iNI

t !fl

II

^ m
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Middk' Ages. I he island was originally called Albion,
and was inhabited by a few giants, and the oracle of

Diana inf..rni> Bnitns that he shall found a second Troy
there

:

" Of thy line shall kings be born, and by them
the whole earth shall be subdued." So Brutus conies,
bringing with him his Trojan, or " British " followei.-.

Corineus, his " tidus Achates," linds it a capital diversion
to encounter the giants, and pitches (iugmagog, the
biggest of them, bodily over a cliff. And so Brutus,
having made short work of the giants, assumes the govern-
ment of the island and builds his new Troy—which has
since got the name of London—at the mouth of the
Thames.

Iheii follow the records of his successors; how Leir
was dislKjnourcd by his daughters

; how " Sabrina fair
"

was thrown into the Severn ; and how Brcnnius, an
Englishman, besieged and C(jnquered Rome, one of the
defeated consuls, by the way, being Lars Porsena. Julius
Ca;sar is rather more difficult to deal with, and he is

allowed to get the better of Cassibellaunus in the long
run. But he has pn-viously sustaini'd two frightful

defeats, and when :it last he does con(]uer, it is only by
the assistance ol a rebel British duke, who refuses to
allow Ciesar to do more flian put Cassibellaunus under
tribute. The whole episode is entirely to the credit of

the Trojan Britons. The fact of the Roman occupation
was one unsurmountable even by (leoffrey, though he
smooths it over considerably by British victories, and
makes the ICmperor (dnstantine a grandson of Old King
Cole. The fact of tlie Saxons having conquered Britain
was also one that liad to be admitted.

But these humiliations are more than counterbalanced
by the dazzling ])ersonality of Arthur. It may be said,

without exaggeration, that every age has its own Arthur.
Here we have neither tlie old shadowy ligurc-head, nor
Malory's flower of j^erfect knigluhood, still less a " blame-
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ant

(jciitiivv's Aitluir i>

inndcllrd on a prince of Saxi-((il)uii;-(i(jtha.

^nrn IWlr,

(

a^ WillKini the
I'n.jnernr or Kd-rr (.uiscard, a Nonnan adventurer

:ranc scale

hi s nativi

(in

and.

ly witli Juii^dand and not N<

on a

Artln
irmand\- h)r

tlie Saxons, bui 1

n- IS not content with vantiui-liin

U' nuist needs curate .in enii)n( li(

nrst ContlUers the Scot;- \Vil(J are referred to with an

nson, as
antij)athy that was to la>t to the days of J )r. Joh
" tliat nnserable race," reminding' us of Mahnesburv
•-'ourteous reference to the Scot's " fellowsl
ni in." He next subdues Ireland, and
con<iuers Norway, Gottland, and tlie Ork

up wall \cr-

going further aliekl,

ne\s. He th
anticii)ates and surpasses the glories of Henry V I

I

en

nquenng France and holding his C(uut at P;

)\-

iiiandy, bv the way, 1

ins Nor-

ein

Pn divere. Hut Arthu
K assigned as a j)rovince to Sir

s crowning exj)loit i> the over-
throw of R(,nie, tiiough he is recalled by the tread
Mordred before he
Capitol.

ier\- o
can actually j)lant his bainiers on tlit

[| w, are to judge (ieoffrev of Monmouth
claim to be n

ujion 1 us

ulsml^

Kirratnig things that liaj)i)ened, we nnist
linu

111 unmitigated liar.

•nig either extremeh- cicdul

ui re ti much even for (

ous, or

nir

eoiirey's c-onteuiporaries, and

he feats attributed to Artl

ni remarks dryly that he had luade the Briti.h
one of tht

King's little linger thicker tlian the loins of Alexander the
Cleat, j^.ut if we regard him in the light of a cnative
arti-t, con>eiouslv tran>fi 'rming legendar\- material int(
.1 I in pie, mstnict witli profound symbolism,
iKirdly o\-er-estimate the val

We (an
ue ol

W,

lu en

Mcle

what he accomjilished.

ormans hadhave seen how tlie lirst instinct of the N
to d(-pise ( verything English, and on the English
the tendem\- had been overmuch towards the helj)-

l)athos of tile Anglo-Saxon Chron iclers " ( hrist and
• imt^

iudu(

ept." Neither contem])t nor lieljjlessness
es to patriotism, and these legendary glories, wln-h

mi
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wore the rommon
survive in pi;

projxTty of l)ar<in and mtI. and wliich

ICC name
tmic

Ul over Brit un, Were the best

possible means of tmichinfj: tlu' medieval imagination and
effecting what ihe philosophic cant of our own day would

call a transvaluation of values. The Xorm.m would look

t)ac no t u])on Ivillo, but upon Arthur, whose career

would exactly realize what he must have conceived as his

ideal man of actitjn. The Saxon would no longer think

of himself as the member of a crushed race, but, illogic-

ally enough, as the countryman of the great king, and
the descendant uf Trojan l^rutus, one of a peoj)le who

" In e\-ervtliing are sprung.
From earth's first blood, have titles nianilold."

The I'oitevin ("(eur de Lioi had scoHed at the name
of Englishman, but the time would come when the victor

of Ciessy would delibeiati'ly order his Court at Windsor
in imitation of the Table Ruund. Geoffrey's book won an

immediate popularity among all classes. Even Henry II

was not behind-hand in taking advantage of this new
method of appealing to the pride of his subjects, and
ordered investigations to be made at Glastonbuiy in

order to discover Arthur's body, ^\•hich, we ni'cd hardly

say, Were successful.

The subse(]uent history of the Arthurian legend is

che(juen'd and manifold. Geolfny's conce])tion of a

patriotic hero was too novel to obtain ur.iversal favour,

and as the story was soon translated into French, it

became one uf the stock tales of medieval romance, and
the fame of the King is overshadowed by that of individual

knights, Fauncelol: and Tristram and Gawain. Of such

a nature was the romance of which l'"ranc(^sca speak.., and

indeed, in these tak's Arthur had well-nigh ceased to have

any connection with Britain, and had become a purely

romantic figure, to while away ihe long bookless tedium

of winter nights. The Church, too, with the spirit of the

cru'~:i(lf< glciwing in her bosom, grafti'd upon the original

'a

I

i
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Srm 1 the IIi,!;li History ol (he Holy ( irail dii

equally little cmncctidn with .vitiidt

f h has

Ccltir tradition the old d
ism. And in th

re am king live.^ on, and i s fvi'n
l^mu.i^ht into direct relaticjnship with Oheion.

P.ut the English tradition was not alloweil to die.
Shortly after the date of Geoffrey's chronicle, we hear
of what is perhaps the most touching of all llie Arthurian
legends, to the effect that the great king might ni)t, aft

d(

er
ad, but waiting .it Avalon for the hour of E

land's need. Had not ^h'din prophesied that his deatli
should be doubtful ? And just after the fall of Chateau-
(iaillard had finally separated England from Normandy,

i>'amon, translating theappeared the " Brut " of L;

matter of I^ritain " into the Eni

nd had been lirmly enough established t

ish tongue. 1 h(

o survive, in
Its patriotic form, all the embroidery of dream and
romance, and we lind it being continually amplilied down
to the end of the .Aliddle Ages. We need not look with
too severe an eye upon those, who like honest old Lawi-
ini.n, set down these dreams as sober fact. To the medu'val
mind, the border line between symbol and fact was not
ahv;iys distinct, and it is remarkable how these trachtion>
appccded to the greatest of English symbolists in a later
a,i:e, to liim who wrote as a kind of refrain to hi> most
ins])ired vision :

" .\1I things begin and end ni Albion's ancient, Druid,
rocky shore "

Arthur and the line of Brutus were not the onl\-
iKMOfs N\hosc romances were ke])t green b\- the children
of the Con(]uest. The Saxon worthies arc not allowed to
fall into oblivion. The proverbs of Alfred arc preserved
or invented, and Athelstan occurs in one of tlie feudal
romances, whose theme is distinctly patriotic, in spite
"1 th.e rather tedious love-story with which it is inter-
W'Veii. This is called " (,uy of WarAvick " and culmin-
ates in a duel l)etween the hem and a gigantic Dane call( d
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Colbrand. (iiiv di'claros that he fights for (iod in Trinity

and the fifcdom (if England, for bv the cunditions of the

light, if the I);'.ne wins, the Danes are tn rule the land.

\Vc need liardiv say that after a keen struggle, (iuv is

victiirious, and th" Danes, " with sdrmw and eare." get

them out (if the land. The ( hureh also phived her part

in keeping bright the fame of Saxon JCngland. The
Norman Conquest was powerless to decan<inize the saints.

and some of these were kings too. Readers i if Carlyle will

know the cviraordinarv veneration excited I'V the remains
of the blessed St. JCdimmd. JCdward the ("ontes>or. weak
and ineoni])etent though he had been durii;g his life, was
specially beloved after his di ;ith ;ind \\c fntjui iitl\ hear
of his mild laws being apjiealed to ag,iin-t the rule of the

Normans. '
. the " doldtn Legend" \\v li,i\-o a pathetic

account of the traditioi.. that niu>t h,i\c g.itliered. in

an iron age, about the good king's nign. "
( ) gdod Lord I

what ]( / :iv } gladnes.; was ihen in luigland. I'or wlu n

the oUl felicity ol thi-^ Kind w,l-^ ahiiM-t despaired, then U

was kindled again b\- the coming of the ble-std King
Edward. Then had the connuiin> rest and ]Mace, and
the lords and gentlemen rest and honour, and then hol\-

( hurcli recei\-ed ;i|! her liberties again. I lun was the sun
lifted up. and the moon >hined in lii>- ordi r. that is to

say, Jiri' -ts sinned in wisdom and ni li'>line>s. the monas-
teries nourished ni de\-oiion i)\- 1im1\- ri li^uiMn. The clerks

gave li-iit ,nid pi(--|)i r((l in tlieii ollici s \,. \]\r pK .i-un

"f God. 1 h( common people were contiut .ind \\m
jovful in their dei^'n c, .md in ilie King's da\> tinn w.is no
\|'iioin til, It mi;Jit tin n (.irinpt th'' e.irth with jie-t ileiice,

and in the -e.i iinne outragt'ous temi)ests, and the l.nid

pK'uteou^ of all m.imiei of fruits ; and in the < lergy

notliiug iuordin.ite
; and .inioug the (onininn jK'ople

tin re was no grudging." Thisvisiiui i>t le^t .md pl.nt\-

bears witness, like the diciims of the < ,iiK ( hii>tiaus, to

the desolation out ol whn h it tnu-t h:i\e -piung.
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Hut thf time of utter darkness wds passing. Gradually,
painluliy. Init all the mnre surely for that. England was
beginning to feel her send, and though her self-conscious-
ness was for long to be imperfect and hindered, though it

scenn d at one time as if sIk' were to reel back into dark-
ness and lose her being, her progress was never really
dela\-ed, ewn though she had to be i)urged seven times
in the tire.

We cannot do bett(-r than conclude this chapter by a
!,'lance at our first great naval triumph off Dover, undt r

the staunch Hubert de Burgh. " If this folk lands," he
Mird to those around him, " J-:ngland is lost

;
so let us

iii'i t them !)oldl\-. for (lod i> with us and tluy are e\-
"iiununicated." His men ])rotested that they were only
piH.r ri>hermen, andnot sea-warriors or ])irates; whereupon
ili<n- iradtr, nothing damited, stitlened their resolution
liv >wearing that they might hang hun if he Murendi'nd
'111' kev of luigland. The honest fellows were moved to
i(ars, one excl.iimed that if Monk luistace landed all

WMiild hv Laid uiistc
; ;i,k1 th(>n aiiotlur cried, " WTio is

'<.id\- tM die for J-:ngla,nil ?
" Win ivupon .i third <aid,

" "">• -I'll !•" .\nd s,, the little IKh t ])ut forth, hoj)e-
1' "1\- inieiior in numbers, beating up towards Calais to
::' I ilie weather gage, and then, while the eiiemv a1 once
'leiided ;in<l misunderstood the mano u\ k , turning north-
'.istward ,iud swooping >ipon the n.ii of the i-rmrh
lli'et. grapplin- .ind boardim; in the true -piiit nf \els,,n,

"\irwhelming them with ^lioweis of arrows -ind (|uick-

'niie.ind in the ( nd.ill but anmhilatiiig the pioiidarmada,
'•"111' h had put toith under the dreaded Mmik b'.ustace, to
leiluce I.oiulon .md jirm-, Artiiui - l.md und. r l he heel of
a I.nuis.

ill

1, ll



CIIAI'IKR II

TiiF. i:\n OF Tin; MinniJ- ac.ks

T ]\E student ot jiatriotisni uuiA not cxjHfl td

md an ciiintion easily fjaiipcd and always the

same, something of winch he can sav drlinitcly

that a nation has or lias it not at any given
time. If tliis were the case, as one miglit gatiier from the
langnage of more than one writer. Ins task would he de-
void alike of dittieulty and interest. He is treating of a
love whirh is (itfiil and crude in its beginnings, and which,
only aftcM- many vicissitudes, becomes deep and general.
Perfect and unall(>\-ed lu> will never find it, fi.r the eon-
smnmatiiin of love i^ not v.ithin the jjower of any cieature.
Hence ii comes that the growth of jiatriotisin never

proceeds with a smooth, uninterrujited g.ut, but like the
year, fitfully. On some morning, early in .\])nl, it might
seem as if the spring h.id come to fruition, when all the
ground is argus-eved with the cekuuhne and starll..wer,

and the gardens liii>liing wiili almond blosNoni and wild
nirr.uit. and yit a lew days afterwards all the blossoms
an hidden and iln- buslu s weighed down beneath the
ifliuniiig snow. To the ca<e ot i),itriotiMu we have a
close parallel in the toimation cf (|i, Imman cli.ir.icter.

It is common knowledge to ihoM' who are skilled in the
training, whether of infants or grown nun, that this is

the order of spiritual I'logression. The violent tits of

excitemont, the illunnnations and conversions, are in

evitably succeeded by a proportionate reaction, and ( v.

n

S6
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tlir most exalted of initiates arc unanimous in reporting
seasons of " drvness " or lassitude. T2iis is not only
a necessary, but wholly beneficent condition of progress.

Ihese teni})orai-y harmonics arc grounded upon a basis

of imperfection. Some element fif pride, some thought of

reward, enters, however subtlv. into the raptures of the
novice lie luust return awhile to the dipths before he
cin attain to the summit.

The ajijilication (J this truth to the s])iritual hi^torv of

ii.itions .should be obviou.;. Out of the darkne» of tl:e

fiiidal night it would lie madness to ex])ect a love of

l-.ngland, born of a few struggling generations, to jiervade
llir wlinlc ]HMi])]e in ])erfret strength and wisdom. P)Ut

w. may sa\- with truth of tin- period roughlv marked by
ihe reigns oi the Iu>t three Edwards, that it was graced
l>v a patriot i-;m which had i)reviou>lv existed onl\- in

i:rrni, and which l)ore fruit as splendid as Crcssy and as
^uhstantial as i)arliamentary gHvernmeni. Victories were
L^aiiK (1 wliich. with but one exception, w> (- unrivalled
until the days of the Armada, liberties achieved which
had to be recovered from the Stuarts.

'I Inn follows the reaction. These triumphs had been
I'll iiKiiure. these liberties achieved by a peojile incap:tl)lc

ol u>m:.; them
;
not yet had the unitv of luigland bei ome

' <<Ui])\v\v and spiiitual. 1 he old jjowers of sellishiiess and
di-order l>ui>t forth \\ith uncurbed violence. Civil war
i!rM,l,it((l the land, shaine and defeat tarnished our
'iiidiiids, t\iaim\- nourished unchecked, it seemed onct-

i.::ain as if ( hiist <ind His saints slt])t. This ioii-hl\-

describes the close (.1 tlu Middle Ages in lingland.

In T'.dw.iid 1 till' u.ilion. l,,r tlu lust time .sincr the
toniiiiest, had found a j)atriot king. JCven his long, f.iir

li;ur l)ewrayed t>ie ICnglishman. lie is rightly to be
regarded not as the successor of his father, but of Simon
dv Moiitfort, for it is in the Earl's spirit that he i ontionts
Ills pinple and th(> Earl's jiolicy of whu h lu-, ,,uii is a
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continuution. h( na
for duriiiL' the hnu

tion was npv for sucli a leadcr

rcii^n of his father, its

had been (Hsref,'arded and its Inidd

sympathies
ni,t,' patridtism set at

naught by the nectipant of the throne. Its natural loyal ty
to its sovereign was at variance with its loyalty to itself

an I'IngliNh k nil
and ii was many times easier to follow

than to rally round the most admirable of rebels.

So great was the work accoinjilished by " our English
Justinian," that Sir Matthew Hale tllought that more
lac been dr)ne to settle the justice of the kingdom in the

ivus of his reign, than in all the three andhrst thirteen \

a h,il centuries that succeeded it. Every department of
lational policy was taken in a lii

The power of the greater feudatorit-^, al

m and skilful hand.

Evesham, w,

ready shaken at

- now decisively curbed. and
(o the feudal react i<in which had set in

stop \sas put

The Charter i

feudal (locum;

at Runnymeck
( niaiiied, but now as a national and not

-imits were set to th

as a
e ( ncroachments

he t lunch no longer could command the

mi.

of Rome.

tliunders of an Iiuiocent or of a llildebrand. Her \>

struggle with the ( ;esars had left her victori.,us indeed^
but crippled politically and morally. ICven the fr

had lost thrir li

most of whi

lars

s(^y.

mone\-, was him>
of

rst zeal, and Archbisho]) \\ inchel

pi'litical \-ent>ir(>s are (oncerned with

s. the bridegroomIf a disciple >f ! rami
l'o\-eit\-. ICdward was ,d)le to n iil\- to the jiajial

l)n Ic.n^iou-, b\ null.iwiug the whole of lli.' clergy, and
w.is the spirit engtiideicd b\- tin- Lmg eourse of
i'xa<tioi)s. th.it wh.n Idandt rs w.is put under an interdict

ucli

papal

I he lui.^h-li pill .!.-. \\hlo um\ Ikcu brought o\-er mtimictl
their ministrations as it nothing had happened. (

mercc was diverted into fixed channels, the rights of
defined as against municip.d i)rivileges. the

|

om-

tlie luihtia

l)olice system.

rcorgan I/e(

auens

i)elled,

mil i>ro\i-i, ,11 made for an effective

( ws e\

All tl li^ nia\- be described de\eiopn)( ut . under



nui j:xd of thp: middle ages

I hanged conditions and with a larger background of

periencc, of the legislative activity of Ilenrv II Hut

59

ex-

aloH!.

run

with the growth of the executive les that of

trolling {',ower which was only vaguely known to the
first f)f the I'lantageni'ts. The long domestic struggles of
thr L-Ht reign had borne fruit in the principle laid down by
lulward I in the memorable phrase, "What toucl
>lii luld be approved by all." The nati

les a I

i"n was beguinmg ti

claun a voice in its own iV'Tument a.nd even suih
popular monarch as Edward was unable t.. force his will

U])on his subjects. Once, indeed, with the childlike
impulsiveness so characteristic of the Middle Ages, he
iiur-t into te;us before his Parliament, and acknowled}.;ed
him-clf to be in the wr OIU )Ut in

will. \\f nuist not be misled In- words, furtlK' I',

i the thirteenth ctntury

kin:,' ni the nation'

iiliamentj

than the caucus-dri\-(

were no more representative

n majorities of the twc ntieth. Th
;n ,it nia>s of agricultural labourers or serfs were will

V

iiiut a
Viilcc in<l even the t owns sent r(>j)ri'Sentatives mainly
drawn fmni the mi reliant, as distinguished from th

indust rial class. n
hands nf a ver\- f

ni'minations.

le elections wer(

e grow-

it be>t , in the
ew, and at worst, not elections at but

Pari iatneiitarvservic(Mvas regarded as a burden, both l>y

members and constituencies, and even 1 .iiiiameiit itself

was ( hary of assuming responsibility. If e are to accept
the more sentimental doctrines of modern dlemocrac\- lie

claim of this or an \- "ther l)(id\- th.it e\c I existed out sidt
ma -> nneting, to \)v representative wf tlu I'ei ilile s

\\>>\i\(\ have to be di'~missed as a farci . Put il

will.

iMtiiiu.il virw, and lonk u

we a(I( ip

SuleiJora \'enetian oligarchy, in theli:;li

{ion Paiiiainents a> upnn ,i Koi

of g,

I (

1

',t,'l

ivernmg a n ition in the wa\- be>t suited t

we shall lind much to aiin

carlv I'.dw.iids. It h,i(l

i.-t ..1 a ij

1 rouL'li incms
o its renins.

lira in the Constitution of the

iiiu' intii Ix'ing as the ii'sulf.

leorv, but dl a uumlH r of prac fa al e\ pedieiits

li' ii

j}li
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f(

powerful

>Y practical ends. When a class oi the conmiunity became
new its own mind, a place was found for it

md k

within the pale of the Constitution. 1 he feudal mag-
nates, the lesser barons, the traders, the clertry, were :ai)i(_

to ^X]iress th eir sentiments clearly, and with tlie authority
that comes from the uwnershi}) (if the- purse-strings.
Thus the reign of Edward I marks tlie coming of age of
the English Constitution, and we may endorse the words
of Blackstone

:

" It is from this pt-riod. from \hr exact
obsctratioi! of .Magna Carta rather than from its ;;,7//v/;;;' or
rciicuiil. in the days of his grandfather and father, that
the lilurtN- of Englishmen began again to rear its head

;

though the weight of military tenures hung heav\- ujion it

for man\- agi's after."

But this is not the place to follow the constitutional
history of the three Jidwards. It is one of the best -ex-
plored iiclds m history. Xor need we record the ra])id

and continuo'is progress of commerce and industry, except
t<i remark that it is during this period tliat the attitude of
the Crown t<iwards (nmmercc beconus at tunes almost
anti-national. 1 he privileges granted to aliens were
bitterly resented by the towns, and Edwaid IIIV policy
had .111 adverse etU ( t ujjon J-'iiglandV ( onunercc and thu<,
indnvctl\-. upon her s( a ])(/wi>r, the wi'akiu'ss of wlii( h hail
becoiiir a crying si.md.il at tl'e end of his nign.

Mut We nm^t remember that ]u> foreign jjolicy amud
•'< ' 'iipli' .iliiaiKv of JCngland. the I.ow Coimtrirs and
Soulh-Wrst 1 raiKc. and that this premature imjienalism.
like that of llduv II, t.ndedto make him oblivious to the
mUrots of his pr,,|H r motherland. The hankering after
!• ranee was b\- no nuan^ an extinct passion in the breasts
of English kmgs, and there is reason to belu\-e that
Edward himself would not have been averse iu change
the seat of hj^ ]M.uer liom I on(r.n to Paris. Two other
reasons nught be alleged lor fav( uring the alien, the one
that it suited the interest of tlu ( rown to grant privihije-

!
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I

I

to those who were willing to pay ior them, the other that it

Miited the interest of the country magnates to sell their
W( H ,1 in the dearest market . and these magnates still tormcd
the most influential class in the kiugcLim. Much may be
for^jiven to Edward III on account of the stinuilus that
hi- policy gave to English weaving, for within halt a

K-ntury of his death, Enghsh cloth was coni])itiug

successfully with that of Manders, and England li;id

I'l j^nn to i)rovide a market for her own raw produce.
rutlfr the first and thiril lulwards, our foreign ])olii v

had already begun to take delmite form, and to be
directed towards national ends which are still held in view
by in(jdern statesmen. '1 heir British policy, indeed, is

dead, because it is coiisunnnated, but their European
Pi-licv has outlasted si.\ centmies. it is summed up in the
I. II I tlial the kiy of our ])o>itiijn in luirope is the Low
' "Untries. it is extraordinary to what an extent this

i'rinciple has giuded our dijdomacy throughout the ages,
and the majority of ou/ important wars have resulted
more or less directly from it. Ihese certainlv i'lcaide tlH>

ilundreil Years' War. the smaller wars of lleury \lll and
Mary, the Dutch campaigns of lili/.abeth, the l)ut( h wars
-I Cromwell and Charles 11, the whole of the Ion- struggle
v.uh l.nuis Xl\', the war of the Austrian succession,
111(1 the Kevolutionary and Napolennic w.irs. \\]ii( h start
'II the .Scheldt and end at Waterloo. 1 here aie some who
liaw not stopped short of piedii ting, that another and
even -terner eontest awaits us, if we are to secure llie

iudtpt n.dence of these coimtries anil our own
llt-ie w»' fmd the origin oi I lie long ri\alry JHtwirn

i'.ngland and !• ranee, which some people have th,,nght
to be ])ernianent .md nhin.ible. I'.ut it i> not against
l-rance, as !• ranee, that our face has lu'cn set, but against
the power that has threatened to dominate the Low
* onntries. .V.Avthat this-tateot things has passed away,
It Ills been tnund pu^,Ml'l'- for tlie two countries to j(jin
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(11111111)11 poucy. Buthands in tlif cnrdial pursuit of a c

up to a very recent time, the Xetlierlands had Httle to Iv:

friom an eastern neighbour, unless this term is to be
appUed to Charles V. Hence
bei II to Work with (ier

(nir policy has generally

which has now 1

many against France, a situation
leen

John we {'md this to be th

reversed. As early as the reign of

e case, md it was an Anyh
(lerman army tliat was overthrown at Buuvines. Again,
we find ]<:d\vard III acting at the beginning of the
Hundred Years' War as vicar-general of the empire,
and leading in vain a large and heterogeneous army to
force the French defences of the Flemish border. This,
too, is the reason for which Edward HI ])ut forward,
very unwillingly, his })repostenius claim to the throne of
l'"rancc. The ITcmish weri' admittedly vassals oi the
ITvnch King, and if they could acknowled,t,v Edward as
the rightful holder of this title, they need have no con-
scientious scrujile about l)reaking their allegiance to Philip.

The bond ])etween England and Flanders was at this
tmie commercial, and we can understand how rapidly
feudalism was breaking down from the fact that the main
objects of the I'rench war were such as would be likely to
appeal to the burgher class. FLveii from Saxon times,
F-iigland had bi'cn a wool-growing countrv, and since
Manders was ,ible to work up the wool into different kinds
ol cloih, sIr. ],rovided the chief market for our e.xpons.
The trade was naturail\- ,in object of solicitude to the
l-.dwards. and Edward 1 never canu so near to a serious
(|uarrel with his petiple as when he seized the nurchants'
Wool. During the fourteenth century, a gradual change
was takuig place, and Englishmen were learning the
weaver's as well as the shepherd'^ craft.

.\iiother feature of our foreign ])olicy must not be
ov.rlooked, I'he eftorts of Edward I to unile the whole
island would, if successful, have removed what was to
prove a thorn in England's ^'h\v U,r centmies This was
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the alliance bftwvcn France and Scotland, which was to
b.; luially sev(;rcd by the knife (;f Butcher ( unilxrland.
We have seen hcjw ancient was the aversion that English-
men and Scotsmen entertained for each other, and this
becomes even more bitter as memories of tyranny on one
M(K' and humiliation on the other begin to accumulate,
it was one 01 the chief dilHculties of Edward I that he
had to be perpetually facing northward and scnitliward,
whereas it was all that hi' could do to Jind die wherewithai
even for one war at a time. When Scotland had broken
free, all the influence of France, and of the Popes who
were the tools of France, was thrown into the scale to
I'lvvrnt Jier sli])i)ing back into subjection. It is obvious
tiiat the more occupied we were with the northern ])roblem,
ihc le^s free should we be to deal with that of Manders or
'illitillle.

I'l' t" the lifth decade of the fourteenth century,
J-iigiaiids policy did not appear to have been brilliantly
^urrcssful. We had subdued Wales and the town of
l!rrwick-(,n-'rweed, but we had been igiiominumsly
diiwn out of Scotland, whilst our (;perations against
I lance had been of a desultory and unsuccessful nature.
All this nia\- be regarded as a period of j)reparation and
ImkI. iiing f(,r the middl,' of the centurv, when we were
t" agister sucli triumphs, that Englishmen had no longer
-•Iclv to fall back upon the mystical exploits .,1 Arthur,
nid the equivocal glories of the Angevin Empire. \'ic-
I'TU'S against overwhelming odds, a nati(,nal hero second
t" none in Euioih., a military prestige so great that no
hoMu- lorce dared to ehallenge it in the field, were laurels
'lilt weiv to crown England's brow before peace was
'"luhided at J^retigny. She was to take her place, once
^'iid tor all, in the forefront of Euroinan nations, proudly
'"iiscious of her own greatness, and knowing full well
'iMt henceforth no stigma culd attach to the name of
LiMjli-hiiian.
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The mighty engine which was to hatter down the ijride

of France had taken centuries to forge. The significance

of Cressy hes chiefly in its being a victory of a national

and comparatively democratic force over the feudal

military aristocracy. Owing to the weakne>s of the

central government, the French nobles had attained a

])ower undreamed of in Fngland, and the ^vnilml and
sanction of this jiower was the array of steel-cased knight:^

who rallied to the standard of a l>u (iui^sclin or an Akncoii.

An intolerant contempt for the connnon soldier was of the

essence of the French system. " Kill me these scoun-

drels," AlenCj'on had cried, when his own denoese cross-

bowmen were repulsed at Cressy, and Du (iuesrlin had
scorned to be associated with the fo<jt -soldiers. FIven

when the Knglish tactics had proved triumphantly

successful, tlu' l-'rench were unable to ad<.j)t tliem, a'ul

actually discouraged their uew-raised archery 1>, cause it

might compete with the high-born chivalry.

It was the strength of fiudalism to have created a

military caste, superior in prowess and equi])ment to any
n(jn-leudal iorce that could be pitted against it. khit if it

Were possible to raise armies from the {loorer class, ca])able

of beating the feudal chivalry in open light, it was obvious

that the old levy and the system on which it was based

had beeome an anachronism. The luiglish Wiiy of lighting

w.i> the result ui many exixTiments. 1 he ])ractii-e of dis-

mounting the knights was a legacy of Harold, and tin-

English archers had ]jroved their worth at the Battle ol

the Standard. All three race-. Norman, Saxon, and ( elt,

contributed their (juota to the linal success. W'ale^ piu-

vided something of more material value than the Arthur

legends. She furnislud the nimble infantry, who got

in with their long knives auKJUgst the struggling, arrow-

stung knights at Cressy, thereby, ii we may believe

Froissart, arousing the chivalrous di>]>leasure of Edward
III. But Wales was responsible for an even more ellective

A,

r1
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miinvatinn. f,,r out (,f Ikt came the weapon whidi was
tn transf(,nn medieval warfare, the deadly lon^-bow.
This became the national English weapon, and Edward I

was ([uick tt) perceive its advantages, when used in
innp,.,- co-operation with other arms—for Bannockhurn
UM> to allerd a grim lesson of how easy it was for cavalry
tn rule down unsujipcrted archers. Th,- mistake was
ii.'t In he repeated, and the weapon which had trium],hed
t I'alkirk conlirmid its reputation, this time in proper
C(j-uperati(jn with infantry, at lialidc^i Hill.

The bow has rightly become symbolic (;f all that is best
ami nv.st distincti\-e in the spirit of medieval England.
It was, abov all things, a democratic weapon, and its
success was admittedly bound up with the power of the
cnmmors, as distinct from that (,f a feudal oligarchy
l!ii> IS admirably explained by Sir J,,hn Fortescue, rich
m the experience both of national and civil war

'

who
writes during the reign of lulward IV. Some men he
tells us, want to d- lie teeth of the ccmimons, as they
'in m 1- ranee, by de} .iig them of their bows. " But this
inlk consider little ot the good of the realm of England
whereof the might standeth most upon archers which be
11'

.

rich men. And if they were made poorer man they be
they sliould not have wherewith . bu\- them bows,'
arrows, jacks, or any other weapi^n of defence, whereby
ilie\- imglu l)e able to resist our enemies when they come
i'P"n us

;
Ahi.h tliev mav do ..n everv side, cuMdering

'iKit we lie an island—and, as it is said before, we may
lint s,„,n iiave succour of any other realm. Wluivcf we
-hall ix' a prey to all our enemies, but it we be mighty of
ourseir, which might standeth most upon our poor
archers-and therefore they need not only to have such
ablements as now spokm of, but also thev need to be much
exercised in shooting, which may not be done with<nit
ni.;ht gnat expenses, as every man expert therein kiioweth
ni;ht Well. Wherefon^ 1hr making pnny ,.f the .oiiunons.

I. -

1
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whirl) i-\ []\v making,' punr nf our arrhcrs, shall he the

destruction of tlic greatest mif^lit in the realm."
In fart, archery held the same position in rural luit^'land

as is held nowadays by rrirket and football, and mi,i,'iit be
held by rifle -sho(jting. 'I he lionest yeomen would make
tlieir boys into good sliots by a eareful gradation in the
size of tfieir bows, and it was distinctive of J-:ngli>h archery
that they were taught to use their bodies for the draw,
and not their arms, as in other countries. So great was tlie

average range attaineii that we tind an ordinance of

Menry V'lII actually forbidding practice at less distance
than a furlong.

By tlie middle of the fourteenth centur\', England had
come to possess in her archers the most formidable body
of mm in J-Jirope. lime and again they showed tliem-

selves, wjren properly supported, more than a match for

the best feudal cavalry that could be brought against
t hem. Tlieir versatility was no less remarkable than tlu'ir

shooting, for on one occasi(jn, when the enemv were so

heavily armed that the arrows could not penetrate, they
rushed upon them and plied their unwieldy ojiponents
with their own axes. At Poictiers they showed them-
selves masters of the art of ambuscade, at .\gincourt they
found a new way of stopping cavalry by an abattis of

sharp stak(>s, and then were as handy at close quarters
with their bills and hammers as they had been with their

bows. It was no wonder that with such material at his

thsposal, Edward III should have discovered the advan-
tage of emjiloying a national army, liis experiments in

ITanders, at the head of a cosmopolitan force, were any-
thing but encoiu-aging. The feudal levy and an army of

foreign merct'naries had botli been tried and found
wanting. A national mi'itia, though an indispensable re-

cruiting basis, was not capable oi being used for cam-
paigns abroad. So the King was driven, by a process of

exhausti.'Ti, to rely upon an army at once paid and
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il. just such a rc|,'ular army as wo possess nowad
I'lMin the lilack Priiue down to th
fvtry man liad his fixed scale of pay
a class of pnjfessional IingHsh soldiers wl

ays.

meanest soldier,

'i iiiis was tniintd

services came to be in demand all

wl lo, under Sir J(jhn llawkwood, made th

M 'Se meicenary
ver the Gmtinent and

,e name
almost

!• ranee—a proof, by the way, of h,n\ wc.efully imperfect
J-n;;li^h patriotism still was.

I he middle of the fourteenth centurv \vitne>sed n.-t only
< ressy and Poictiers, but the sea victories of Sluys and
\\ mchelsea. The career of the army is parallel to that of
tlu' navy, and indeed the two serxiccs were as yet but
tauitly differentiated, for we find the same leaders, and
the same weapons, playing their part indifferently on sea
•md land. A feudal \v\n,- was supj)lied by the Cinque
P'Tts, but like all products of feudalism, it easily got out
"f hand, and was not above attacking other Engli>h
shii)ping. How easily incidents like this 'could take- place
Will be imderstood by any one who has witnessed a stand-
iif) light between the members of the Norfolk and (Ornish
ti>hmg ileets. In the Middle Ages, tights of this kind used
to happen on a l)ig scale, the greatest of all Ixing .,ne
l^etween the English and Norman lisherfolk in which our
men were signally victorious, and on account of which the
I'cnch King presented an indignant claim for c(,mpen.a-
iion to Edward I. Indeed, it was natural that marine
uarfare of a private or local nature should sm-vi\-e longer
than on land, owing to the difficulty of policing the high
^cas. It was the wish of Chaucer's merchant that this
shnuld be done between .Middleburgh and Orwe'l and
'• rtainly horn the time of Edward III some effort was
made to collect and convoy fleets of merchantmen at
stated times. Tonnage and poundage was gi^•en to the
King " pnr le sauf garde et custodie del nier." But for a
l-n;r time this protection was far from being effective

:.!fl
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There was, beside the feudal force, a kind of naval
militia, for on critical ficcasions the Kini,' would be allowed
t(j impress shi])s and make the ports pay their expenses.
Out of these, and blending with them in various pro-
portions, emerges a rf)yal navy, which takes pcrmaiunt
shape in the time of John, though his claim to the
sovereignly of the seas, on which Selden was to lay stress

four centuries later, is probably apocryphal. The result
of this confust'd and imperfect system was that by the
niiddk' of the fourteenth century the English na\y had
defeated its two most formidable rivals and gamid
tem])orary- command of the sea.

But the navy occupied a place second to tluarm\-in tln'

popular iniai^niation, and Edward himself chd not take
the reciuisite steps for its mamttnance. Round fuiglish

archery, and not seamanshij), the bravest legends gatlicr.

It is HI i'iiis l'!..\vinan "lat wr lirst hear of R.ibin Ibnid.
and it i- exidcnt that rliymes about him must li,i\c l)c,

n

current amiiUg the poorer classes durin- tlif nii^ii ol

J-Jd\\,ir(l 111. I hf cint licence of this new v^mup of ic-omls
ni.irk- as m;]iiirt;!nt a de\eli>pnu'nt in nur histor\- as
the Anhuuan cycle in the twelfth ctiiturv. Artlnu- and
Brutus Wi-ro aristocrats, and as they tak.' shape in the
pages ot (.eM|iu\-, wci,. Xdrm.ins, but Robin is ea>.t in a

differcm nionld lie i, .m luiglish hero, the man dl Mie
people, chami.i.ii .i| archers, and abuve .til, bv the
adoption ot a Preueli w^rd lo express an nut lansl.it.ihlc

and pel nli.iilv I-LuKlisli attribute, he is "
j..llv Ri.inn,' and

it is not strange that coiijt'Cture has connected him with
the Saxon resistance to the Conquest, and even with Mmm
''' M -MitMit.

I lure is something peculiarly Saxon about
Roi)in s lusty individti.ilism

; he is always represented as
being " agin tile Government," a (piality which he shares
with the three northern outlaws, Adam Bell, (lyni of the
(lough and William of ( Iniidesley, good yeonu n all,

who on one occasinn Ik Id nji the < it\- of rarlisle, and, as

, 3
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tl)( ixiUad ai)pnivinL;Iv records, slew three
.md niure
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ed men

First the Justice and the Sheriff,
And the .Mayijr of Carhsl'j town,

Of all the constables and catchpolls
Alive were scarce left one.

The liailitls and the beadles both.
And the scif,'eants of the law,

And tortv fosters of the fee

The

And 1.

se outlaws had vslaw

Of .dl tin

kc his [till' Kind's] park-
iiose the best

<un lus iloer

Sui h jKTdous outlaws as thev were
W'Al cd not by east or west.

A tenderness for tl

li

le eneniii's ( )f -n(i(_'t\' I'Mividvd they
(an he rej)resented as juUy lellows, luis always- been a
trait o[ En,L;li^h cliaracter. Even Sluikespeare's l-5arnar-
diiie, who is too lazy to get up and be handed, awakens a
• liord of sympathy in most of our breasts, and despite
the laudable eltorts of realists like l-ieldini,' and Pickens
i" dissipate the glamour of misdnin-, the devotees of such
heroes as Dirk Turpin, ( laude Duval, jack Sheppard,
•'.iptain Kidd, and tlu' snuig,i,ders have been numbered by
th. tiKiUsand. ( )niy a short tmie ago there was running,
>nd niav be running still, a music-hull catch which goes
-•'iiuwhat as follows :

" flown our <nurt lives ole Fiilly Sikcs,
'IC always does whatever 'e likes.
A copper once followed 'im down our court,
And now the police force is one copper short '

"

It would not be just to ascribe this trait to a synii)athy
\Mth crime for crime's sake, on the part of the nmst law-
.d)iding {x-ople in the WM,hI, i, ,. ,,,,|„,,- ,|„, overflowing
love of individual Ireednm which, for good or evil, dis-
tinguishes us from most Continental peoples. It is for
this reason that Englishmen have, up to a quite recent
date, been wont t., taunt the French with being slaves
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and I-'dru.scuc actually goes st far as to deduce their

m ferioritx- tn iCnulishmen, fnmi the fact that they had

not
\

slu ril

UL'es

)luc eimu 'h to induliie in liiL'hwav robbiry he

iu(l,L;e>, turnkeys, and " cnjipers " nl dillerent

h the defenders nf society, as theare nut sn niuc

eini.Hidinunt^ <

pdlicc man \vi

anarch, wii'

if (ifticialdoin, <ind the clown who jirods the

th a red-hot pokir, and Punch, that arch-

irii

on
unjihs uj)riiariiiu>!y over all inatrim"n

social, and even professional conventions, and is

van(]ui

niini>ter ti

ial,

Iv

-lied l'\- the clown, tlie huinini^t <>i the drama,

d and nm wholly it [irehen^iMc.1 (li'ei)-si'ati

rravnu the linijlish -oil

Robin Hood and three northe n outlaws represmt tln>

ieliance of law in its noblest a ect, for thouj^'h thev are

itlaws. i)oa(iier>, and robbers, thev are in no .-riise uoutlaw:

we
attain a>

hat

hould now call criminals. On the contrary, they

tandard of character as SirluL^h and exciuisite a >

I.auncclot himself, in that wonderful lament of Sir E^tor

de Maris
A gooil iii.uiir •r then IukI Kobiu

III land ulicic th.il he were.

Every (iav he would (hni-

Three masses uoiilil he hear.

The one 111 uDiship of the I'.ilher,

The other of the llolv (ihost.

'I'he Ihinl w.is v)f our dear Lady.

Will 11)1 lie loved al<leinu)st.

Ki'lnii l(>\ed our dear Lady;
I or doulii of deadly sin

Wduld he no conipanv do harm
That woman was therein."

No chivahous knight could display greater (ourtesy

than Robin, and lie was belovid of all poor folk, aiul evi-n

till K—ir knights, tlu' " minorcs b'lroncs," came within

the scope ot his beneficence, for he helped Sir Riihard of

the Lea to p.iy off a debt to a greedv abbot, who would

have lobbed him of all that he had, and he refused to
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accept repayment . The three ii' irthern yeomen were just

a^ kind-hearted, and it was an uugratefnl old \v( .man whom

he had sheUered and befriended, that betra\ed W lUiam

,,f ( liaidesKv to tlie citizens of CarUsle. Every trace of

inferiont\-, of tb- melancholy resignation which had

marked the attitude of the Saxon in relation to his

master^, ha> n<m- disappeareil. The poor yeoman, with

a long-bow in his hands and the go..d greenwood for hi>

fnrtress, feels himself quite a match for sherihs and abbots

and all their kind. Again and again he sings the awaken-

ing of the spring in the forest, and the spirit of May runs

riut in his blood all the vear round. His land has 1)ecome

" merry England," and it is good to be alive m it. The

lyric ecstasy begins tu awaken, and as earlv a> the

middle ol the thirteenth century we have the perfect

luile
" cuckoo song," so full of spontaneous happiness :

" A\M- blctelh afUT loinb

I.houth after calve cu
;

BulliK stertclh, l)uckc vcrtcth,

Miinr sing ciiccii !

"

As we might e.xped, though Rohm and William of

( loiide-ley ^et their faces, and draw their bo\v^, against

the feudal magnates, they are not di>loval to the King,

except to the extent of shooting his lat deer. Annind the

throne, all Englishmen could now unit., and William

...lid his two friends rise to high favour at < ourt, and so for

., Mine docs Robin, until he get> tired of high life, and

I, nuns to more congiiiial pursuits in the greenwood.

" Christ li.Lvc inni \ nil Ins ;,i.ul

ihat (lied upon the Kood !

Imii he \v;i.s a Rcixl outlaw,

.\uil i\\'\ poor iiH'n nuich good."

Most of the Robin ballads that we know are of the

fifteenth century, but it is evident that the legend dates

ai least from the iirst half ot the fourteenth, and it JS

not likely that the tales of the common folk would have
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crj'stallizcd themselves into literature so quickly as the

feudal romances. Of the rhymes of Ranulf of Chester,

which arc bracketed with thcni in Piers Plowman, not one

remains to us. Put Robin's spirit was abroad before the

Black Prince had won his spurs, and those who do not

read old poetry may see it visibly before them in charac-

ters of stone. For the developing architecture speaks with

no uncertain x'oice. As early as the reign of Henry II, the

massive imperial style of the Normans was beginning to

give place to a new order. ICnglish freedom was waging
a wnming struggle against the thoughtful siernness of the

conquerors, thrusting up the round arches into lancet

points, and narrowing down the heavy columns into the

wild and manifold uprush of English (iothic. The process

of working out a distinctive national architecture bc^^ins

with the Angev ^'npire. and culminates in the four-

teenth century. . marked by an mcreasing joy of life,

that blossoms in the '.'xuberance and lyric rapture of the

decorative style. There is, at first, something a little

cramped and gloomy about the Early I'mglish ; there is

energy in abundance, but it is not wholly glad. It was
only \vlu;n the nation became conscious of its own splen-

dour and lo\e-worthiness, that its spirit could expand into

the llowing tracery and ever-deepening ratiiance of the

stained-glass window.

Delimtrlv patriotic literature is now becoming common,
and the idea oi .Merry Enc^land is no longer strange.

Robert of (ilouci^tiT, writing just at the beginning of the

fourteenth century, jjrefaces his rhymed ch.ronicle with :

" England is a right merry land, of all on earth it is best,

Y-set in the end of the world, as here, all in the west,
The sea goeth it all about, it stands right as an isle."

It is about this time that we ha\c the att' mpt to make
an English hero out of Richard ("our dr Fion. in a rude

epic or romance of the crusades. Little claim had this

Poitcvin gallant to the name of Englishman, which he
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despised. In some respects he was not unworthy to hve

HI the memory of his subjects, for he was a brave and

?kihul soI'Uer, and, what is perhaps more i-iiportant,

[)layed no small part in the making (if our navy. For on

the way to the crusades, he gave En.iilish sailors the

experience of working together in a large fleet, and he was

,is ^.^ood and conscientious an admiral as he was a general.

r.ut the passing of a century had blurred the memory of

\n> real character, and men had come to think ot him as

.III heroic and almost invincible champion who had led

luiglishmen to \ictory, and they luul no lusitation in

putting Poite\in Richard beside Celtic Artlmr. The

nation had come to that stage when it was crying out for a

hero, and Richard would do as well as another.

Tliat tlie authors of the legend were not hampered by

tile tvranny of facts, makes their creation all the nu)re

significant of their ideals. It is evident that the li',i;endary

Richard is ju- such a hero as Englishmen of that time

wanted to have; it shows what cnide and unlovely

elements entered into that early patriotism, and how much
work Christianity had yet to accomi^lish. We are justly

jip-ud of our luiward I and orr l'>hu k Prince, but we iiui>t

Hot forget how Wallace was tlrag.ged on a hurdle to ;in

.ii;oiii/ing death, nor how men, women, and little ( iiihh\ii

were butchered without Irt in l.imoms. But these

I'ru'ahties pale into insigniiicaiicc before tlioc ol thr ideal

ro. Ruiiard, the beloved of (iod. literally re\els in

.htdding blood, and to crown all his other merits, is not

only a butcher, but a cannibal. He rurc^ hiin^~> II <>\ .m

a.Qiic by eating a fat \ounR Saracen, and In entertains

S.il.idin's ambassadors on the boiled he.ids ol tluir friends.

Noi ire these t.istes peculiar to him alone, for he takes

much pride in mlormmg tiie ambassadors how all his

Knglishnien share the man-eating projiensities of their

bel()\ed monarch. Such works are no doul)t well-pleasing

to God, for on one occasion, when Rich.ud is ileliberating
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what to (I'l with bixtv tlllnl^an(i prisoiuTS, he slvs tht:

heavens opened and hears the angels- calling :

" Seigneurs,

tuez ! tucz ! Spare them rmt, and behead them !

" where-

upon ;

In 111 til.' Ul''C'ls

Ami iluuiktil (icul Mill the holy cross."

The pleasing spectacle of a massacre on this huge scale,

so cheers the author that he breaks forth into one of those

tluit weiX' beedining eonimon in lCn,i;li>liSOULMay
poetry.

Theri' ran be no doubt of the pride in JuigLuid and

Englishmen that run> through the story. As we might

expert, the patriotism is of that imperfect kind, not extinct

even now, which holds it necessary to insult and dis-

parage national rivals. Here we lind, in its most bitter

torni, tluit h.itred of the French which has only been

removed, or transferred, in our own twentieth century,

and the following lines are a fair epitome of the compli-

ments that Englishmen ha\e been wont to pay to their

neighbours across the Channel.

"
I he I'rciuii men he covetous

W hen they sit at a tavern.

There thcv be stout and stern

tioastful words for to crack.

And of their deeds ycljang make.
Little worth arc they and mii kic proud.

I'ipht they can with words loud,

.\nd s.iv no man is their peer.

But when they come to the myster, [the ' scratch ' in

modern slan^]

And sec men strokes deal,

Tlicn they liegin tf> turn their lieel
;

And bcfjin to ilraw in their horns

As a snail among the thorns."*

King Richard is certainly a less jileasant characttr than

Robin, but we must remember that not only is this

tomance probablv enrlier than ;mv of the Robin ballads

" t.iii'., " .Niciric.ii K' HiLiiiccs.
'
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that we knnw. but that tne Kinp; has to deal with Saracens,

tnwards whom it was hardly ( hristian lo display ordinary

iiunian fecliiif^s ;

" No mail wmilii the iIol;. bury,

('hii>ti.ui nun rtsted and made them mcrrv."

\\c now come to the patriotic poetry of Edward IH's

rei^i), which is as whole-hearted and enthusiastic as we

could u i~h tii lind, hut ui.irred b\- the barb.irity of the due.

OfL' oi the signs of the times is the increasing vogue of the

Iinglish language, as we gather from the prologue to

" Richard Cdnir dc Lion." I he gloiy of Richard, and the

peerless knights of England, his companions, is a*^

present set forth only in French books, which not more

tliaii one in i hundred of unlearned men can understand.

It \\,i> in 1332 that French ceased to be the language

of till' law courts, and even where it does survive, often

in the style of Stratford-atte-Bowe, it is more as an

aristocratic fashion than a natural medium of expression.

Wlii'ii the English gentlemen were trouncing the h'rench

in the tield. it was not likely, for all their French ancestry,

that they were going to be ihe victims of Ciallomama in

hall and bower. In the schocils, too, the teaching of

Fren<h was passing out of vogue, and there was bubbling

up such a " well of FInglish undefiled." that the most

tinicking of dilettantes could hardly seek a more ex-

quisite medium of self-expression.

In the political songs of lidward Ill's reign, of which

\'.( have such an invaluable record in the collection of

Mr Wright, two moti\es struggle for the mastery. There

is the feudal or personal loyalty, wliich makes every battle-

song a record of the prowess and chivalry of various

leaders, and e\ery battle a tournament on a grand scale,

and there is the patriotism which, in ho\ve\er crude a lorm,

rejoices in the glory of England and the might of her sons.

The song which has most of the feudal and least of the

patriotic spirit is. as we might well expect, written in
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French. This is called " The \'(nvs of the Heron," dates

from near the beginning of the Hundred Years' War, and

is concerned with the vows made by various courtiers,

and iinallv bv the Queen, to maintain " the right ni this

country, " m other words, Edward's impudent claim

to the French crown, which is immortahzed to this day

in the words, " Dicu et mon droit." The charitable

spirit of the times finds expression through Sir John ch

Faukemont, who vows to spare neither church nor altar,

man, wom.in, nor child, kinsman nor friend, as long as anv

resistance shall be offered to lidward. A little later than

this we have a long and violent in\ecti\e against the

F'rcnch in rhyming Latin couplets, the nature of which

may be judged by the beginning :

" F'rancc, effeminate,

Pharisaical, devoid of energy, Iyn.\like, viperish, foxy,

wolhsh, Medea, cunniiiL;, Siren, cruel, l)itter, proud," and

so on, whereas we ourselves have \irlue, dreadless valour

and the good King Arthur. A little later we have another

Latin poem, in wliich an imaginary Frenchman and

Englishman are pitted against each other in a competition

of foul-mouthed abuse. " \Vliat," savs the Frenchman,
" does England breed except cattle ? Their stomach is

their ;:od," and the Englishman retorts in kind.

It is pleasant to be able to turn from these railim;

accusations to the work of a genuine, if rough-handed

poet. The manuscript of Laurence Minot has only been

preserved to us by the luckiest of accidents, but his songs

must have been popular enough in their day, for they

were hunted up and revived upon the occasion of Henry

"V's war. They are jolly soldier-songs, fashioned in the

roughest of metres, but with a swinging lilt and a careless

felicity of phrase, that render them valuable even for the

modern reader, and must have given tliem an immense

popularity around the c;imp fires of our worthy archers.

Where, for instance, can we lind a more naively delicious

prologue than is contained in the line^ ;

^
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I have matter for to make
For a no irincc's sake
Help nic C'lod, my wit is thin :

Now Laurence Minot will hcijin.

ul' series o nine song's, all oi tlleni aeulinf. with

noEdward's wars, bes,'ins at Halidun Hill. Minut has

more liking fur Sct-its than the rest of his countrymen,

and lie tells them how Edward, for all their wiles, hath

wruken re\-cnt;e for Bannockburn :

lie has cracked \our crown, well wortli the uiuic

Shame betide the Scots, lor thev are full of ;ui le !

But the best of ;\Iin(jt's souths ali(Jiit the Scots' wars is

that about the Ikittle of Neville's Cross, and contains

one verse whirji, fc)r its (|uaintness and dry humour.

iliouM sur(,'ly take a liii;h place in patriotic litt'tature :

" W'iun Sir l)a\id the ilnicc

Sat in his steed,

He said of all Iinf;land

Haved he no dread.

Dut hiiide [nhn of Coiipiand,

.\ \\i.L;lu man m ueeil.

Talked to David,
.\nd kenned him hi- creed.

'I'liere w.is Sir l)a\id

So dou,L;hl\' in his dcrd,

The fair Tower of London
Haved he to meed."

Sir Jolui r<iuj)]a!ul. by the way, was the kni'dit wlio

kenned Da\id his creed by takin.ii; linn prisoner.

-Minot's otiier poems, about the battles with tlie I'rench

and Spaniards, are pitched in tiie same strain. Thou,L;h

the element of ixrsonal loyalty, ot course, plays a large

part in thnn. his !o\e lor his country is never in doubt,

ill'! his prayer is :

" Now Jesu save all F.nsland.

.And i>less it witli ills holv h.ind ' .\men."

Tiiere is not the biltmicss ii. them ttiat wi" have noticed

in the otiier war poems of the time. True, thev [iro none
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too civil to Scots and Frenchmen, nor dn they display much
sensitiveness about the sheddin;,' of hlooil, hut their

prevailing,' note is one of burly ,i;oodhuni(Jur. which dfli^ht^

in crackin,^ crowns and inakini; toreiijncrs danc(\ out ol

the sheer animal spirits of a healthy scho(;lbf)y.

We are now able to form some idea of the first blossom-

ing period of our patriotism. It is one more of hope than

achicNcment. The love of Enf,dand is still diluted by its

mixture with personal fealtv, and marred by savagery.

Not much of the Fdwardian literature has survived,

except in records which are souL^dit for onlv by the erudite.

With architecture there is certainly a different tale to tell,

antl perhaps at that time architecture was a better

medium of expression than writint^. Most eloquent of all

were the feats of arms whereof all l-^urope rani;, flic

general impression that we .qlean is one of abountlini,'

joyousness, (jf a nation which has passed through much
humiliation and manv woes, hnding herself and hci

i^reatness, taking; her place in Eur(.ipe like a queen anion:.;

her peers. It is no accident that her sin.ucrs delight to

dwell upon tht; month of Mav, for there is something,'

l")eciiliarly sprin,L;-like about the a,gc, the hi!-;!i spirits and

perhaps some of the rawness and bnitalitv of \-outh. In

the words of Tre\-isa, " Kn.^land full of play ! free mi'n

well worthy to play ! Free men, free tongues, heart

free !

"

'file crown and flower of our fourteenth centurv is, of

course, the work of Chaucer, and he is remarkable for

being one of the few masters in the \ery front rank of our

literature, whose work seems almost devoid of any de-

finitely patriotic impulse, though he does indeed address

Henry IV as the conqueror of Brutus' Albion. His case

demands some consideration, for tliouj,di he took jiart

m the war before the I'eace of IhctiLinv and wa-^

taken prisoner, his lift»'s work falls niainh' within the

period of gloom and reaction that was the altermath of
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Ivlward's triumph. Tlius, whik' the joycmsness of the

iMflicr period ii\-(S on )n Chaucor's verse, liis outlook

upon the slate of tlie nation is. jud.^ing bv the few fra,!.;-

mcntary in(h( ation.-^ we ha\-e. anvthini,' I)ut optinusti(\

lie seems, to some extent, to ha\'e shared the .^h.ioniv \'iew

of most of his contemporaries, and we iind him writing

m surh hitter strain as this :

Truth is put down, reasi_)n is liuldcn lahle
;

X'irtuc hatli now no dominacioun,
I'itcc c'xylcd, no man is mcrciable.
Through c:ovet>st is hlmt cUscrctioun ;

'lliL- world hatli made a pennutacioun
Fro right to wrong, fro trouthc to Ficklcnessc,

That al is h)ste. for lackc of stcadfastncsse."

And King Richard is exhorted, in the en\-oy, to cherish

hi> people, to show forth the reward of castigation, and
wed liis folk again to steadfastness.

P.ut ("liaucer's work for iingland cannot, for all thai, be

ii\rr-estimated. lie did for our literature what the Black

I'rinrt^ and his archers did for our arms, He proved

iluit an English author, using his own tongue, and dwelling

HI lo\ing sympathy upon the humblest ol his countrvmen,
(oulii lashion work of inunortal beaut v, worthy of taking

n- place beside the masterpieces of Europi^an literature,

lir was a patriot through and through, e\en if he did not

write battle-songs, or hymn the glories of England. There is

II' -where any work so distinctively native as the " Canter-

liiirv I ales, ' and even when he goes to Italy or Athens for

lib- material it becomes English under liis hands, Wli.it

makes this doubly noticeable is that he works up all his

lite towards it, it is an atmosphere that grows upon him.

lie only attains to the summit of his art when he ascends
III iin the " Romance of the Rose " and the " Tale of Troy

"

to the gentle dignity of an Englisli prioress, and the

lutTuely jibes of the Soumpnour and I'rere. Th.e atmo-
-^plicre which ( haucer creates in the ])rolomii' is (h.it
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".vhich was so drar Ui all luituf writers ()f his time, the

fresh and f^raeicnis i(jy of vayW si)rin,i;. Trul\- mi,L;ht it

then be said of Ent,dish chara(-ti'r and lMi,L;lish son.t,', tha.

April witli his sweet showers had piereitl the drou^dit ui

Man h to tlir root.

Aniithcr tratnrr of the-e TaK'S. which lias jierhaps not

nriivrd the attnitK.n il dr~er\cs. is the intensely

dcniMcratii- feclin^i; that i)or\adc> tlirni. The niodrrn

hclii'f in the criirarx' mI rarlianient>, which luu'e seldom, it

c\er, Incii an mdr\ tn the nal Icelin.ys of Tom, Dick, and

Harrv, ha-- dune much tn hhnd us to the real condition of

the iMMiplf m a,i;cs wluii I'aiii, uncut was admittedly in it^

infancy. Yet here wc haxc an ol)\musly realistic aceonnt

of a state m affairs almost incredible to our af^e of ri,i,'id

social di>tint tidii^. lmai;'ne. to take as (lose a modern

ixirallel as pn^-;il)!e. ,i cdlimel m the life-guards, a yomiL;

siiuire. an Oxford muleri;radnate. a bank niana.^er, a chef,

the >kipin r ol a tram|) steanv "no or two artisans, a

l)ublicau, a farm li.ind, the i
-Mitendent of a

nursm:; home, and a xuli^ar nld woma he landlady

class, all <J,'<u)i' toLjether (Mi the same
,

aev, tellini;

each other >lnries. pnttmi4 ni) at the same pnblic-hous.

,

, 1 askuij; the landlnid to act as " uiAcrnor " and alsti as

jud.L'e and nitorter. and Cdndcmmni; aii\ e'i< who is

" rebel tn his judLinicut " to stand drmks all round.

l.(i\ers nf ( Icnucr must a,L;ree that this is no o\er-

straint-d or burlev(|ue (.imi>ariM'n. .vinid this medley ol

people, drawn finm all cla^^es, there !> scinalv the least

trace nf suci.d di-t iiietii lu recn-m/etl as such. The more

rowdv member- nl the compaiu- dn not pnke lun at the

kniuht ,
bei ,ni<e it i> imimssible tn miaeine any one takin.U

hbertiis with a man so i.;i>ntle and di,L;iniied ;
but the

knii.;ht iinlu-itatm-h- reco,L;ni/.es the ho>t's authorit\-,

and inin> in ilie coin ( r>ati(in witlmnt any veneer <>t

aloofness. \\ lieii the miller, wlm is \ cry drunk, swears b\'

arms blood, and boius that he is J^oin;..; tn t(>ll a tale as
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good as thi.^ kiiiL;lit's he is allowed to carrv his point, and
till' eompany are heartily amused. So democratic is the
spirit (if Chaucer's art, that after havinij, with rare

(irlira(-v. warned his audience as to the nature of this

-!i)i\-, he pleads that he must put it down because he has
I" irll all the tales, better or worse. For these poor men
ilii not pn'ser\e the modern attitude of " beini,' jn their

In ~t hcha\' ,ur " in the presence of t!ie rich, but ,i,'i\e free

pKiv to their (|uarrelsome humours and smutlv jokes.

We liave laid stress upon this feature of English life,

because it shows how completely the nation had been
welded together from the social pi lint of \iew. There has
rea'^ed to be the possibility of contempt for ti;e name of

linghshman, because that name is equally sliared by all

classes. Here is the secret of our victories, for while
anlier and knight would fight shoulder to shoulder on our
sidi-. e\en the most courteous gentleman among our foes

scorned to battle on foot. For this state of things the
th.inks are due, in the first place, to theChurch. The parish

lu'ii-t, who is the ploughman's brother, is listened to with
unquestioning re\-erence by the whole company, and
-pi aks with a modest yet perfectly dignihed air of au-
tliorif y, which is assumed by none of the others. His long

-erm. n which would have seemed but dull fare to a
j)resent-day audience, is intended " to knit uj) all this

ti :!>t and make an end." and to ])omt the way to no
earthly bourne, but t(j the hea\-enly Jerusalem.

Not that there was any superstitious veneration for all

clerics alike. The growing indignation wiiich was to

culminate in the suppression of the monasteries, is plainly

reflected wherever monks or friars are concerned. But
nmie the less is it evident that the Church, with all her
! Milts, had nroved a le\-elling engine more potent than the
ballot or the guillotine was ever to be. The martyr to

\vh(jse shrine all are wending was he who, in the name of

the Church, had hurled defiance at the royal autliority,

I.—o

I a
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)d fur tlie ecclesiastical ideal in its most inl-and stood for tlie ecclesiastical luc:

comproniisinj^ lonn.

The spirit of independence that animated the people,

despite the forms of feudalism and siu h outrages against

liberty as the Statute of Labourers, is attested in building

even more decisively than in literature. The fourteentli

century saw the triumph in England of the Gothic spirit,

ami till- ki ynote of Gothic is an energy that not only sus-

tains the tourney of giant thrusts, of which the whole

building is the perpetuation, but hnds rebellious and

individual expression in every detail. Hie men wlm

chi]iped sto., into patterns, harmonious only by their

endless originality, who glorihed (}od by the likeness ol

his >; ints and cracked gargantuan jokes in the shape of

garg(jyles, were more than kings compared with their

modern successors, whose divided and specialized toil

bears fruit in a monotony of products, whose merit hesin

their perfect conformity to type, and into whu h tlu ir

maker has infused no jot of his personalit\-.

Nor wa^ il "v upon religious houses that the Gothic

energy was ia\i>hed. We have the best of evidi'nce

for believing, that the humblest (jf all our architec-

tural forms takes its inspiration from tms spirit and

from this period. The dwcllim^s of the fourteenth-

century p»'asant wretched iiiud-built hovels, ha\e long

since passed away; the first specimens of our (ottage

architecture are of the fifteenth century, l)ut we hnd

them insp-red b\ as pure and English a Gothic feeliiiL;

as Westminster itself. The dwellings, though one mav

net make too absolute a generalization where local

>piril and material differed so widely, were mostly of

timber or halt-timber construction, and belonged rather

to the yeomen tlKiii the \illrins. It i- woiid.rlui how

easily the free spirit of the stone chur- lies adajit. 1 itsell

to the goodlv medium of English oak. Our village

builders took' an honest joy in the mastery of natural
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forces ; they exposed the framework of their buildini;s f(jr

,ill eyes to see, and the honest yeoman, qualtrntj his ale

by the great ingle-nook, could listen to the clamorous
and night-long assault of tlio winter gale, and sec the

frii-ndly beams and joists, as he saw the laws, visibly

maintaining his liitle castle against the chaos without.

This is carrying us on late into the hfteenth century, l>ut

the spirit and atmosphere of these buildings, no less than
that of the first west-ruuntrv cottage stonework, is the

pure Gothic of tfie fourteenth, by which we may safely

assign to the blossoming period of Chaucer and the Black
Prince, those traditions of village architecture, which ]y.i\r

only been finally e.\tinguished l)y the progrc^siw inllu-

cnces of shoddy and jerry-building.

E\tii before Edward's triumphs were over, the dark
lays had begun to set in. The outburst of confident

patriotism had been tuu much honeycombed by its own
defects to last for \-ery long. It would luu'e been bad for us

and for Europe, if such an ideal, however glorious it may
have been for a time, had established itself permanently.
All was not sound in the he.irt of the nation. The foes

ol union had been scotclud l)ut not kilhd. Ihe reign of

lulward II had shown the power and baseness of the
icudal magnates, and Thomas of Lancaster was by no
inuans averse to an understanding with the Scots, our
nieniies in tiir ti( Ki In spite of the democratic spirit

:n< iilcated by the Church, the l(jt of the masses on the
rural manors was often a dismal one. " Villeins ye arc
ind villeins ye shall remain.' Ii.kI been the characteristic

n mark of King Richard the Redeless, by way of evading
the promises he had made at .Mik Ivnd. Even the towns
liad not, in every case, broken free from feudal bonds;
ind in such cases as those of Bury St. Edmunds and Lynn,
this did much to inflame the peasants' revolt. The Church
htrselt often proved the most odious of landlords, and it

was against rich ecclesiastics that the most bitter fury

I
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of the rebels was excited. ICx en before Hie congenial task

of paying off old scores aganist the gow the " townees
"

of Cambridge paid an uncomplimentary visit to the

Priory of Barnwell. The towns themselves, which were

now ( oiniiiL; to tlu^ zenith of their corporate prosperity,

had not as yet entn-ely merged their municipal patriotism

in th.it of the nation. There had even been cases of the

folk ot the Cinque Ports practising jiirai v on tho^o of tlu'

East Coast.

The fortunes of the war changed towards tin- end oi

Edward's reign from bright to dark. Its original and

sound innj>o-;c liad lum sufficiently attained b\- tlic

capture of Calais, and it would have been wise for lulwanl

to have made peace as soon as possible upon that basis.

But the centre of interest was allowed to shift troiii the

north-east of France to the south-west, and the flower ol

IJi-lish soldierv wasted itself in fruitless marches among

the snows of the Pyrenees. Such a war could not succeed

in the long run, because the Engli'-h. who were all tod

few from tlir ^tart, w(n> w.mtonly dissipating their

energies, tryint,' to hold great tracts of country with open

frontiers and unfriendly inhabitants, and goading a new

and pM\v, rial > nmiy into the fray. They were pitting

their valour a.qam.-t justic(> and reason, even though they

might accomplish such miracles as a Battle of Poictiers.

and though no hostile force dared copi' with tlu in in tin

field. The rough soldiers had some consciousness ol

this, and when, on one of their cruel forays, they were

overtakiii by a thunderstorm, their guilty imaginations

heard in t \ ery crash the voice of an angry God.

What tinallv ensured our failure from the militai\

point of \ iew was our loss of sea power. In this respet I

Edward's policy had been the fatal one of encouraging

trade on foreign bottoms, with the result that our reserve

of strength was graduallv depleted, As early as 1371,

before any overt disaster had occurred, the peril was
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notorious, and was actually the subject of complaint by
the Commons. They said that the ancient privileges and
franchises of the towns had been taken away, so that

they were reduced to po\erty and nun. This evuh ntlv

refers to Edward's free trade policy (jf breakuig down the

restrictions against aliens. Next year came the inevitable

catastrophe. The ("astilian fleet, huge vessels towering

(lilt of the water, as the galleons of the Armada were to

do, encountered a miserably inferior force of small ships

iiiider the Jiarl of Peml)roke. Honour was sa\ed but

alt' r two days' heroic struggle, weight and numbers
prevailed, and the little fleet was annihilated. 'J'his was
the beginning of a miserable period in our naval annals,

and how keenly this was felt, may be judged by the

repeated com])Iaints n\ the I'arlianients, Witli the

accession of Richard things h.id come to a miserable pass.

The sovereignty of the sea had utterly forsaken us, and
our efforts to regain it were incompetent and spasmodic.

French, Spanish, Scottish and even Flemish ships preyed
upon our commerce and raided our coasts ; exjx'ditions

landed and burnt our ports ; e\'en the coasting trade was
a perilous ad\a iiturc. rinrc was talk nt a iMcndi iiu asion

III lingland. and the preparations caused a wretched

panic among the burgesse )f London, though there were
said to be a hundred thousand Englishmen who desired

iiDthing better tiiaii .i chance ^i tr'HuirinL; tlii' invaders.

One incident will serve tn n\ealwhat was noblest and
what was most delicient in the national spirit at this time.

\ Scot, called Mercer, hnd been harrying the coast of

Yiirkshire; so John Philpott, a rich Londoner, eijuipped

a tlect at his own expense, recaptured the F'nglish ships

captured by Mercer, and lifteen Si)anish wine-ships into

the bargain. For this h-at the Council actuall\ took

iijion themselves to reprimand Philpott. His reply is

wnrth recording :
" I did not expose myself, my money,

and my men to the dangers of the sea, that 1 might

1 1
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dej you nr vour colleagues of your knightly fame,

noi .u get it for myself : but out of pity for the misery

of the folk and the country, which, from having been a

noble realm with a dominion over other nati<ins, has,

through your slackness, become exposed to the ravages of

the \ ilcst of races [here we have a characteristic outburst

of anti-Scottish prejudice] ; and since you would not lift

a hand for its defence, I exposed myself and niv goods for

the safetv and deliverance of our country." The earl who

had been the mouthpiece of the Council had nut a word

to answer.

Neither Parliament nor Council showed themselves

fitted as yet for the di^charge of their high functi'ii.

liitter and uncompromising factions contended for power:

the landed interest, whose object was dear wool, and the

mercantile interest, which clamoured from the narrowest

motives for protection against foreigners. A magnate

like the Duke of Lancaster was actually al)le to pack a

P.irli.iiiiriit to undo the work o' its predecessor, and

proceedings like those of xhc Merciless Parliament, in

which a few great lords used their power to shed the blood

of their most important enemies, go far to justify Richard's

final attempt to get rid of Parliaments altogether. The

one-sidedness of the representation was revealed in

reckless and bitter class legislation. The Statutes of

Labourers, and tlir app.illiiiL; penalties by which they

were sanctirmed, may seem honest and impartial enough

t«i modern theorists, but it is fairly e\ ident that the

labourers themselves viewed the situation differentlv

And the wicked imposition of a poll-tax, a shameless

attempt to shift the burden of the taxation from the rich

to the poor, was at first e\ aded all over the kingdom,

,in(l finally kindled tlir tlaiiie ot tlie peasants' revolt.

We have not yet mentioned the earliest and most

terrible calamity of all. This was due to no preventable

weakness of man, but to the act of God. \Vc refer, of
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rour^e, to the cpidemir which swept hke a wa\e over

luiropc from the East, sweeping off the people everywhere

like thes. We nee-'' not go into statistics of a half or a third

uf the population; it is certain that the dfnth-ratc was

appallin,^ and un})recedented. at the lowest computation,

and that the results were of the most far-reaching nature.

I jigland was not weakened relati\ely, for most of Europe

was sniittm with an in!i)artial hand. But the social system

had received a shock, and whili" the number of manors

remained the same, there were fewer hands to work them,

and it was iiatiu'al that these should ha\f hnpcd to com-

mand a higher wage for their services. Perhaps it was

npiallv natural that the masters should ha\-c argued,

that what was just ten years ago wa.s jusi now; and as

til' V were representKl and the men not, they succeeded

III translating their own ideas of fair pla\ into legislati<in.

On the whole we hnd, towards the end of Edward's

reign, a reaction similar to that which followed upon the

tiiumphs of the Napoleonic V.'ar, If is the beginning of

a period of depression which lasts, broken bv one transi-

t.irv burst of glorv, for about a century. The country had

li'und out its .-strength, and now it had to ^ubiiut to tiie

longer and more dithcult discovery of its weaknesses.

The social system was not yet sutticiently developed to

I'lnn the basis of the career for which ICnglar.d was

destined; abuses which \ictorv had only fostered needed

I'lucking U]> by the roots, and it was an Eni^'land jjurged

"t many defects. \i>ibleand invisible, whicii was to emerge
'.' ai the orde.il It is a consoling reflection, that often

ilunng periods of dislu'art(Miing gloom, the most \aluabl(>

work is being accomplished silently, .iiid that the drab

skies and driven sleet of March do but prepare the way for

the advancing ludbreak, as well in nations as in nature.

Now that there were no victories abroad to attract

men's attention, the condition of the poor began to be

felt as a burning question. Wc arc not to assume tha*
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this was necessarily one ui extreme or increasing wretched-

ness, in fact the evidence is the other way. The manors

were by no means arbitrary despotisms; such documents

as >nr\iv(' show that the ser\ices of every one on t!ie

estate were calculated with the nicest accuracy. Chaucer's

poor men are anythin;.; but down-trodden serfs, and even

friiin Piers I'lowman we gather that such folk as Cis the

shoe-seller, Robin the roper, Hickey the os^'er, and Davy
the ditclier. were able, on occasion, to enjoy an uproari-

ously Rood time at the tavern. The fact seems to ha\e

Ix'en that till' rural labourers waTe wall i.noUL;!i oli to

make such grievances as serfdom and the i)oll-ta.\ seem

intolerable. Something of the spirit of Robin Hood was

m the lui,L;lish i)easant, and the Men of Ki nt who bent

their bows upon the (l(atli of W.it 1 yli r. had iirobably

learnt in I'rance to regard themsehes as \ery terrible

iellows. The ICnglish revolt has nothing of the sa\agery

of the Jaccjuerie. Justice, and not phuuler, seems to

ha\e be( II its object, and one man who was caught

looting was lynched out of hand, llwn knights and
gentlemen were found amcjngst the ranks of the rioters,

and --iieh was the loy.dty to the King, that a moilern

writer has \(,ntured upon the nnprobable conjtcture that

the boy himself was pri\y to the revolt.

We can now appraise the teaching of the V.'yclithtes,

which, if It did not ciusc the nlxlhoii was certain l\- p.irt

of the same democratic moxeinent of which the rebellion

was a svmi)tom. W'e saw hf>w, during the reign of Ilenr\

III the tort niK - oi tile ( hnieh had been restored b\' tin

poverty and .self-sacrifuc of the early friars, and it was

such anotlier revival that W'ycliffe would have initiated.

He desired to l)ring back the Church to what had been

the ideal of its Founder .md His apostles, and in the

de\ elopment of his doctrine, he put f( )rward < i])iiuons which

seemed to lead (hrectly to communism. His system of

polity is go\cMieil by his conception of lordship, and
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(iod he holds to be Lord in a unique sense. He is, in fact,

<m a uni\orsal scale, what William the Conqueror aimed
at heini,' in ICni^'laiul m a direct jxrsonal relation with
c\ery onr ni His human subjects. This theory is of far-

ixachini,' nnportance. It asserts the dignity and equality
nl mankind in the m"st uncompromisinjT; terms, and
brin,t,'s the indi\ idual fare to lace with his Maker, without
aiiv popish ov prit'stly mterwntiun. Hut Wycliffe goes
Uirthcr. Lordsini), not <jnly of man but of goods, is

i onltrred by grace, and a man guilty of mortal sin has
iM ri-ht to any property whatever, whilst a good man
!i.i- .1 ri,i;ht to everything (iod lias made. This leads us
1" the belief of the primitive Church, that all goixls should
lie held in common.

i'.ut \\\( lilfe only puts forward these startling doi trims
with gra\e (piahlication. (,od, as he puts it (|uamtlv,
should obey the Devil, and whatever ide.il right a
Christian may have to other men's goods it would be c.

sin for liini to take them by force. There is sometliim^ in

Wycliffe's doctrine not altogether dissimilar from that of

Tolstoy, except that while Tolstf)v would adopt an
attitude of passive resistance to all human institutions.

Wycliffe would see in them the necessary results of the
-mful state of mankind, and submit accordingly. But a
learned man's qualilications to his theory seldom get
beyond his own stud\-; the re\o|iition.uy teachings of

fohn Ball are merely Wyclilff's doctrme of lordship, as
" vvould ap|H'ar tcj a simple common-sense man who iiad

grasped its rough outlines ami no iiioix'. If good men
'i "1 ! riu'iit to all good things, and sinners could own
II' 'thing, certainly manorial rights, not being of grace,
ought to be abolished forthwith

; and if all men were
perfectly equal m the eyes of dod, " who was thdi the
ntleman
As in the teaching of Wycliffe we can detect the f^erm

of modern Liberahsm, so in that of another poor man's
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friend—the author of " Piers Plownum " -we find a rudi-

mentary Toryism. Piers does not wish to abohsh the

social hierarchy, oi to tinker with institiitions. but to see

every man, from t 'C highest to the lowu-t tuirilliii'-: his

diit\- in that station to which God has appointetl him,

for conscience' sake, and not for gain.

" No more sliall N'ccd lie a master, as now,

l^iit l-o\vncss and I.ovc and Loyalty also

He masters on earth, to maintain the truth."

The i^oein is as deinocratic in its way as a sermon oi

John Ball's. Impartially it denounces the sins of the

ricii : it is written from the point of view and put into th(>

mouth of a typical poor man, and the jjicture it presents

is a melancholy one of the whole nation honeycombed

from top to bottom witji falsity, gre(^d and wrong

—

" Woe to the land whose king is a child !

"

It is evident that in the opinion of thinking men.

something was rotten in the state of this country. In

1370 we have a strange Latin pamphlet by an unknown

author who seems to ha\-e been under the patronage ( !

Humphrey de Bohun. This takes the form of a ]M-etended

prophecy by one John of Bridlington, and the real .author

is tluis able to set forth, in the safest possible wav. his

int(T]:)retation of tin- past and his speculations regarding

tile futuri'. He attributi's our misfortunes, which were

then onlv beginning, to the sins of tlie nation, and

liarticularlv to those of luUva.'d. \i\vn thougli 'le Frencli

were more wicked than ourseKes. the hand of God had

been against us, and tliat )ustl\-. Hut the iirojihet ln-pes

ior the bc-st, and launching forth into what is perhai)s the

hrst of futtn"e-war stories, he describes the linal \ictorv

which was to be the sequel of the desired reformation.

A great lM"aneo-Scottish armv was to in\ ade Fnylaml

from the north, the whoU' nation was to rally with ;i

spontaneotis ardour of tmb'night patriotism to its own

defence, and this medieval Battle of Dorking was to end
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in tlif most approved fashion with the rout of tlic iinadcrs.

Alterwards Edward was to be succeeded by tli(- l^.lack

Prince, who was linallv to add France to his dominions.
i;ul these triumphs express a pious liopr, and it is evident
that, as far as the present is concerned, the pretended
John of Bridhn,G;ton takes anything; bat a ros\- view of tlic

state of the nation.

])urinc; tlie l.ist (juartcr of the century e\-en tliis note
'if liope is seldom lieard. As we shall discover more
than once in the course of our narrati\-e, the frequency (jf

jrremiads is always a mark of some genuine evil, and m it

.

as is usually asserted, tlu> result of a lixed ;md constant
bent of human nature. Bitterness and gloom have
succeeded to the joyous confidence of the jireceding

1,'rncration. The poems (A poor Richard's reign are as

depressing as its history. The death of Edward III

remo\ed one who, whate\er history may pronounce
upon his character, was at least a good fighting king, and
was identified in the popular imagination with liriUiant

\ ictories. \A'e ha\e an English poem of this time lament-
int: the death of Edward and his warrior sons the Black
i'rmi e and rh(.iiKi> of Wcjodstock, and drawing a lament-
.ible picture of the ship of State, rudderless and tlis-

inantled. drifting to ruin.

rnrelie\-ed depression is now the note of all \sriters

wlm as-ay to deal with the state of the time>. The
billiards come into i^rominence. and .ircording tu one
estimate, their democratic and luntn'.d doctrine had
!iinponuil\- captured a.bout hall the populatMu. The
attacks directed against the representatives of established

religion were marked liy a sa\agcry that was repaid with
interest, and bore fruit at last in the fiery torments of

He hcretico comburendo." One typical polemic against
tile niinorite friars ha< the cheerful refrain :

" With an ( ) am! an 1, w liy slionl.l llicv not l)e slicnt ?

1 1 wants nuiight but a lire that they aren't all brent !

"
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Hut whctlur It \va> the fault of friars or Lollards or

magnates or masses, tiiere was a general agreement that

the country was in a bad wav. " Alas !

" begins one

Latin poem, "how great a desolation is there of ICnglaiul! "

her realm is in peril, lur shi})ping nearly destroyed, she

can count upon neuher wisdom nor wealth to sustain

her, potileiiee sweeps the laiul, her manhood is depleted,

Christ is hardh' known bv I'-uglislunen, her tr.iders make

gain by fraud and ixrjurv, her clergy are lechers and

money-grabbers, and ^o on. In 13SS we haxc another

poem in the same strain, written in the (pi.unt and not

uumu>iea! alternation of Latin and l'jigli>h whii'h was

common during the Middle Ages :

" SinK 1 \Miiili I, iiat alas !

(losLciuhml prosper;! grata
;

England sometime was
regnorum gemma vocata

Of manhood the tlower,

ibi (piondam lloniit omnis
;

Now gone is that honour,

traduntiir lalia somnis."

Tlu' uK^st bitter and elaborate of these denimciations

is c(jntained in a series of Latin poems by John G(nvcr,

who, on account of his uninspired and sermonizing

diffnscncss, is a poet more heard of than read. IIc' had

been high in the fa\()ur of King Richard, but, as time

went on, his attitude became oiu of increasing hostility,

and even before the end of the reign he indulges in some

bold criticism. With his aristocratic sympathies he

singles out the L'lll.irds for his hrst attack, and having

disposed of them, goes on to denounce the sins which are

ruinmg the nation ; in a second jjoem he .goes through

theditferent orders of society, allot which —clergy, nobles,

soldiers, lawyers, merchants, populace—are about equally

bad : the third is directed at Richard himself, who was

then tottering to his lall. Like Burke, when he was
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writing of Marie Ant(jinette, (iowcr. if wo may believe

him. wrote of his country's sliair.e with tears streaming
down his face.

One effect of tlie iintVirtunatc c\-en* that followed upon
the loss of our sea power v,a; to bn . a distaste for war,

\ery different from the spirit of Laurence Minot and the

romance of four de I. ion. It was perhaps the discipline

of adversity. ratluT than any marked increase of spirit\ial

insii^ht. which made Englishmen begin to suspect that

there might be some inconsistency between the profession

of Christ's religion, and the delight in slaughter for its

own sake. In any case, the blessings of peace are the

[irincipal subject of a diffuse complimentary poem by
(i.)wer upon Henry IV's accession. Towards the end of

the reign we ha\e another, and much longer poem by
Iloccleve, Chaucer's disciple, written for the instruction

of the Prince of Wales. It is (juestionable whether the

young Henry actually succeeded in wading through this

effusion from beginning tn end, for Hoccleve is even more
prosy than Gower, though he sometimes soars into real

poetry, as in his heartbroken lament for his " worthy
master honourable." The poem is remarkable not only

tor its advocacy of peaee, but from its recognition of the

fact that a Frenchman can be a man and a brother. "
I

;ini an Englishman," he says, addressing France, " and
am thy foe because thou art a foe unto my allegiance"

;

hut he would prefer to see the two nations joined in the

bonds of friendship :

"If tluit of you might be read or sung
That you were one in heart, there is no tongue
That might express liow profitable and good
Ihito all i)cople it were of Christian blood."

In this poem, or rhymed treatise, we hear another note,

which was to be repeated with tragic and increasing

emphasis up to the very coining of the Armada. This is
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the h

his j)n

inspire.

orror of ( i\il war. which the events ol Henry IV's and

decessiir's reij^^ns had been well ralculated to

France, tornThe ni'lancholy spectacle

asunilrrb\-lieriiwn factions, nio\ed Hoccleve'ssynipalhv,

and prM\ided liini with an additional warning for his i.wn

coinitryuKii. I If had j^ood n^asim for his fears !

We need in it dwell n\Hm the Lancastrian tra-edy.

l{.\cei)t t\ir the few \ears of Henry V's trimnph:-, its \-ahie

for the stndent of patrintisni is of a ne^.ttu" order. 'Ihe

time had not vet come when Fni;laiul could safely afford

to dispense with the wei;4ht nf ,i ciiitral M,)\\er, and this

had been fatally weakened by the nii^lortnnes of Richard.

Henry's title was a parliamentary niir, ami I'arlianunt

was as yet incapable of takini; o\er the functions of

roya.lty. In the absence of a ^troiit; hand, the country

be,t;an to drift towards an anarchy of factions.

At one time it seemed as if tlie House of Lancaster was

to dwarf tfie utmost triumphs of luhv.inl III, and e\en

realize the dream of addini,' the trown nf lM\mce to that

of lui^dand. Fortunately, whetlu'r by an tjverrulint^

pnnidencc. or by the impossibility of the attempt, this

hope was dashed to ruin. Then' was less excuse for

Henry's war than there was for Edward's. It is true

that the French had done us all the harm they could for

nearly half a century, and had been in alliance with all our

enemies. It is true also that Idanders was threatened

with the domination of the House of Orleans. But the

real cause that drt>\e Henry into the war. was that this

WIS th(> only way of making his authority secure at home.

As long as he was dazzling the country by Ins French

victories he was stire of a subservient Parliament, and a

united nation. Once having started upon his career of

victory, it was not easy to stop short at anything except

the total subjection of the realm lie claimed. Another

motive that swayed him was a last flicker of the crusading

spirit, nuw dying away in the glare of the Renaissance.
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A dcL d to cmlxirk upon a crusade had hvev. more or less

vaf,'uely entertained by liis latlier, and the thinj^ was in

tile air. The p(jem of Hoccleve, which we have just

considered, conchides with an exhortation to Christian

nations to sink tlieir differences and conibme against the

rulidel, and the jieace poem of Gower, at the bei;inning

ul the rei^n, counsels Christian nuii. if tliev needs must
cheri>h wrath, to \ent it tm the Saracens. The luist(Tn

problem had assumed a new and formidable aspect owing
to the advance of the (3ttoman Turks upon Constanti-

nople. Henry's idea was different from that of Hoccleve,

ior instead of bringing France into line by friendship. h(>

seems to have hoped to do so by concjuest.

Th.Ll iliiiry's attempt was fraught, even in thi' case

of success, with disaster to England, is too prolxdile.

Already murmurs were beginning to be heard at home
against his exactions, and there was even talk of revi\ing

a statute of Edward Til, by whicli tin Kini^'s title to

I'rancc should not be allowed to d(>tnict in any way from
I he liberties of England. " Our Lord the Kmg," cries one

contemporary chronicle, " after rending every one in the

realm who has money, now goes back to France. Woe i-,

nie ! mighty men and the treasure of the realm will be

foredone about this business." It is doubtful indeed

whether Henry could have held both re:ihn^ without the

( ourt becoming in time more French than luiglish. Nor
was the war one ui which Englishmen could be perman-
ently proud, since it had degenerated into one of conc]uest

pure and simple, and had ceased to represent any genuine
need, except in so far as once having set our hands to the

I)lough, it was hard to turn back.

But the first successes, and in particular the (^rowning

triumph of the English bowmen at Agincourt, raised the

tlanie of patriotism to fever-heat. By far the greatest of

our patriotic lyrics up to this date is the noble Anglo-
L.Uin hynui oi \ ictory, wliich i' iiiiniences :
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" Our Kmj.' ui.nl forth to Normandy,
With yracc and might of chivalry

;

The (lod ti>r him wrouf^ht mar\clluiisly,

Whcrcforr ICnKland mav call and cr>-,

I )i.(i K'atias ;

Deo gratias An.glia ri'ddc jiro \uloria !

Wliatrver lie may liave been durint,' his lilr, Henry

nrtaiiily passed into En.^lish legend as the type ui an

ideal patriot. Cteur de Lion and t!ie Black Prince, e\en

Arthur hiniscll, were outdazzled. and in the dark days

that were to loll(nv. the name oi King Harry was one

to conjnre with. In the Chronicle ot Redmayne, written

more than a century after his death, there is a speech put

into his mouth which represents him as appealing to the

example of Codrus, and saying how detestable was tlie

wickedness of those who wished by crime tt) lacerate and

distroy their coimtry. "For when y(ju ha\e thrown

light on all things by si)irit and reason, you will tuid

nothing sweeter than your country."

We need not dwell too long upon the slow copclusiim ot

the tragedy that Henry's victories had only m.isked, and

perhaps intensihed. While, step by step, we were losmg

France, at home, ,, ..., ,
,

,

I 111' l.inu

Keel> h.ieU into the beast, and is no more "

Diss(Misiiin and treason were abroad almost before the

tomb h.ul closed over the great King's he, id. The govern-

ance ol the re.ilm pa-;sed uito the hand- of magnates, who

hated e.uh ntlu'r worse than the eueinv The ariu\-

languished without supjiort. and as time went on it

becani(> a g.mg of cruel freebooters recruited indifferently

from ,\11 (]u irters. The li.md of xmie .-upern.itur.d power,

whether of lieax en or no, seemed to be \ isibly against

England. Towns and districts which we luul conquered,

sick of oiu- cruelty, declared for our enemies, and swelled

th( n forces. Our sea power was suffered shaniefnlly to

decay, and incredible as it may soimd, the np vy of Henry \

was sold to pay ins debts. Towards the' nnddlo of the
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' rnturv a cniple of crazy huHs represented all that was
Iclt ul the royal navy of England. At home Parlwrnent
,^avc way to the junta of magnates. The liccn.se of

in(li\idual nobles was great enough to paralyse the
iviitral jiower, juries were intimidated, elections con-
tmlk'd, anarchy everywhere getting the better of order.
Statute- \wrc passed, but they were so little enforced as
to Ik- ahviost dr.ul Irfters. Disgrace abroad, distniction
at hnme, wrre g(jading tortured England into the red
li"rnir> ot the ci\il war, from which she was to emerge
lamt and cxlKUHt.d, but lit to enter upon a second and
iiiwre glorious stage of her e.ireer.

A Yorkist pamphleteer manag(>d to sum up the sit na-
tion in a sti iking and accurate way, when he said :

i lilccii ImikI.ukI to a g.inlcn,

W'hiili iuith been overgrown iii:uu- \(Mr
With weeds, wlueh must Ix- mown ilouu ]iLuii

An-i tliin sli.ill the plr.is.uU -wi\ t herlis appear."

I he choni> of jeremiads rises with redoubled bitter-
ness. All the glooiiiv things that had bet'U said during
the reigns of Richard I! .md llemv I\", are said again with
even more moiirniui mtensit\-. The i (,i ; nption- of the
age are enumerated with grnn el.iijoration of tlet.ul, and
tile I<)\e o| p,.i, ,. 1-, cui'endered, ,(-, before. b\- uiiplei -,int

eXperiell'C ol the UleolU eniellic ol w.ir. We h.l\e ,1 po, in

writle'i 111 144; by l.ydgate, wliK h ironi it> llatness of
style ,is Well as hoiu it- senuoni/mg and jiai ilie drift,

might lia\e been wiitti 11 b\- (.ower, had he h\ed -.o ioii^.

"(iod send us peace," lie wiUe-. " between I'.iigl.iiid ,uid
fTance !

" an intiliigible senluueiit whi n we take uito
account th(> f.u ' th.it the Ercneh hatl, by thi.s tune,
well-nigh . li .m ij ih, -i territory of invaders. The horror
<ii ci\il war is fairly stamp<. I u|)on the he nt o| tie- people,
though the end of tli( tioub!. u,i- ue.i \vt bv two
centuries.

" Oh, it is gre.illy against kind and n.iturc
.\n luu'Hsh 111:1.

1 to ' I'triitiUH- hi- mvn n.^ntion !

"

I II
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n-ite> tlie aforesaid Vurkist pamphl' !''i-r, and pL-rhai- 'h

the in..i>t -tnking instance ut this l._clin;j; conies In.pi

.Malory's prose epic of Km^ Arthnr, where tlie tragi d\-

comes to a heaa in the ci\il war, winch luially d<^troys the

T.ihli Konnd.
'

I.o. all vc Kngli-hnien." is Malory's coninient, " see

yc nnt what a ini>chief here wa-, for he that was the most

king aral k-inght ol the world, ,ind ino-t lo\ed the lellow-

ship of noble knights, and by Inni they were all n!)ho!drn.

now might not these I'lngli-lnnen hold them contcrt with

luni I.o. thu- wa.^ the old custom and usage of this

l.md ;
,01(1 :\]-n nivn ^ay that we of this land haxc no' yet

lobt nor lorgotten that custom and n^age. .Mas, this is a

great default of us l^tiglisluuen, for tliere may nothing

please us no term. ' The account of .\rlhur':- last li.^ht is

one of the sternest warnings against ci\ il w.ir in history-

There i.s no joy of battle, only the nightmare horror of

rushing and riiiing, foining and striking. " ne\ er was there

seen a dnl.iuUer b.ittle in im ( hristi.m hmd." With

consummate art. Malory lets us think th t^ jieace is

accorded, for in this matter, .\rtliur is ,L;l.id ot j.eace at

almost any l^rico. and thencome> the sentence. a< dnldrous

a- t!i.' winding of Roland's horn ;

" When the host on

both jiartio saw that sword dr.iwn. thev blew Ix .imi'us.

trumpets and horns, and .shouttil i^runlv.' Not l^rhai-

kovskv himselt gave utterance tn a crv cl uic'iv pni-u,int

agony than sounds in Mal'irv's jirose as lu (halite the

grave-song of hemic lint.im.

Patriotism. <lunii?; the j" ri"d o| di-scu-i, .u. was con-

spicuous by its taintness. The sia^.u >>! desolation, lA tlie

dark night of the nation s soul, w, is being accomplished.

li.\( ept mere physical courage, it would set'in as if every

n(>ble passion was extinguished. Tiptoft tli' butcher

Karl, Clarence, the double traitor, Ridiird tlie child-

murderer, arc fair specimens of their lime. A series of

executions was sweeping awa\ the UMblest houses ol
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England. The only foreign war resulted in the sordid

b,ir,i;a!ii ol Fecquigny. But the spirit ot tiie nation was
iiMt killed nor weakened (jne iota by its puri^ation, and it

w.ir, neeessary tor lu^r to lmi throu,t;h this discipline of

blood and ^-haine, m (jrder that she might be htted for a

n')bler calling, and vict(;nes more renowned than had
lalKn to her lot under the greatest of her medieval kings,

rile lire of Cressy was not (lueiiched, I)Ut siiKJuldering.

(»! the heritage of Longshank^ and the Hlack Prince we
!i,id lost nothing. The iM-eiich war re\-ealed again and
,i-aiii the l)r.i\ t'ry oi the English i-onunon soldier, hut the

t,i-k ot holding l'"rance wa^ impossible e\en before .Io;iii

'I Are apj)eared. The siege of Orleans was from the hrst

a desperate \enture, undertaken with insutlicient forces,

.md ag.iinst tlu' will oi the coiiimaiuLi . li\n the nation

was not im lined {o acquiesce ir. its disgrace ; the leehng
that the central government was inefficient and corrupt,

'..I- what gave its strength to the cause of the White Rose.

i\'\> sense of discontent in-)iin's tlu' abortp.e ri>i!ig of

Jack Cade, with wliuh the n.ime of York got to be
CDimected, though he ua-^ in Ireland at the tune, and his

o'lnpliuty i>, uni)ro\cn. 'I'licso rebels were the men of

Kent, whose grandfathers had lollowed T\'. r to Smithlield,

but their grievances are this time not Micial, but political,

ami the charge against tin ir liiet \ ictim is not Ins oppres-

^i"n ot Ihe |ieople. but bw >,lle of M.nile to the ellem\-,

^ ork liimsell was considered to ii.i\( an untarni>li( il

military and ])atnoti( re.onl, m coiUra.st to the wretched
Soineisct. who was neitbc r brave. cle\-er nor lo\,ibIe.

In tin luiiKt ,,| Ibniv Vl's mistortunes appears a
ilixaung p.iinphlet win, b, as far as statesman'^hip and
i>.it riot ism are coneei lu d h wortb\- oj ,i briL; liter .i-e. 11 us

1- the celebi.il(d " label, or booklet o| ImuJkIi iioljcy,

\vlii( Il IS a manual ol st,itesman>lii|i m mde \erse. It

treats of the problems of cunimeree ni ,i \\,i\ that might at

tiisf st-em comparable to the tuigid < oiuiih i. lal pcu.ins of

Hi
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tlie cii^'htcentli runtury, but there is this difference, that

whereas the poets of Walpole's age chanted their songs to

Mammon witli as much pretension to art as if he were

God, the author of the " Libel " uses his jingle as a rough

and ready machine foi fixing his maxims upon the

memory. His object is, that we should realize, at ail costs,

tile importance of sea power, and the first stanza of the

jirologue shows, that bitter experience was beginning at

last to make luiL'li^hmen realize the secret of Lnghsh

prosperity :

" TIr' true procL'ss oi I'.ngli>l) polu'V

Of mtiTward to keep this realm in rr-l

Of <n\T i:iiglaii(l, that no man mu\ dcnv

Mvn av o f sooth this is the best,

Who saileth north, sonth, cast and west,

Cherish merchandise

Thai we be masters of thi

kc. Ihe acbniraUv

f til narrow se.i.

The author points out how ad\ antagcous is the position

tride the ('liannel, witli Calais on (^ne side,we occupy as

anil Dover on tht' other, and how we can us(

liold lip the coinnierce o

" I'Or the hive of (

f anv rival nation.

it at will t(

licrefore

ills bliss

Chcri-^h Calais bettir ili.in il i-

\\'.' need Hot follow

tllc protects c p

th Libel " into all liir mtricacit

li' V it r((•oini iu'IkI- lol till- com-

inodities I it I rv nation arc trcatid M'paialcly, am1 it i^

shown liow. bv judicious manipulation, it is
\
xissi hie t.

rigi

sea

1 lur

M

ilatr liadi so as to promote lirlti>h interests. It

power that everything depends, and tin- elnonid

is oil

)f

AdmiralliiNtury are ransacked in anticipation ol

lii.m. Kdgar, I'.dward 1 1 1 and Henry V are' iieid uj. \i

the nnita

ni.init.inieil

til 'U of .1 deL'eiier. ,u'e as sovereigns w I lo liid

ill |..id-^lnp ot tlie seas. In addition, the

.ibel ri'eoiumeni tll.ll Wi sIloUlO oinpiete th

conipiest of Ir. l.md, whieli \\i' eould easily do in a very

short time. Ilie authored the p.imi^hl.t isn., jnn'o, hu!
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a fervent lover ul peace. He sees, however, lliat peace

ran only be secured by unity and strenf^th at home. As

loui,' as other nations see that we are weak thev will

attack us, and such pirates as Hankui Lvons will make
ine witli (jur coinmercc. The author naturally take.-^ a

gloomy view of the actual state of the nation :

'Where be our ship-A, whore be our s\vi)r(is become ?
"

i-> his cry, and he confesses that his heart begins to weep.

Scanty comfort w.is there for anv jsatriot heart in these

(lav- of England's eclipse !

K ^li
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Tiir; TinoK' svsti:m

Till'.
>iliKititin (luimL; llic ihird (luartrr nf tin

littci'iith crntmA- 1> 111 some R'spects imt unlike

that which IkhI pR'\aiK(l hcturc the (('n(]U('>t.

All (lid disease called Uiv an did leinedw The

I,anca>lnan re,i;mu' had kit Mn^land tlnii-MULihlv un-

disciplined. Tlie nii^ht (it i,'(i\crninent vas scarcelv kit,

and L;reat udhlo were ;'.!)le td set it at defiance with

iinpunitw (indwin hiin^en scarcely lield a strdn,L;er

l)dsitidn tiiaii tlie Kin^nakcr. and the letters dl the

I'astdU family are e\idcnce dl a state df la\vle>snes>. which

was udue the better Idr incessant litigation. In th(

Cliurcli tlure was a decax-' dl i;ddline > and leariiiiiL;, the

iiidii.i^tic chrdni( ler> ( ( aM(l li'din iln ir labdur^, a wcirldlv

,iiid luNuridUs aj)ath\' became characteristic alike d| pne>t

and nidiik. and tlidu,!.;h rehcs dl primiti\e >aiictitu(le weie

Idund e\( 11 uji td ihc cata^tniplu d| the Iv. Idrniatidii, ilu

Churrh had cea>ed to be iiidre than a dead nna^'e dl tiie

ideals !dr which she had ^todd in the da\-^ dl he! \i,L;()ur.

Literature, whoso brii,'htness f^'lows or i-- (inem lied with the

-pint dl n.itidii- \\,i^ in a p.irldUs waw and e.xci'pt lor

Maldrv, and pdSMi)l\' I'ecdck, the wurk accomplished i'^

pethajis interestinL', hut hardiv .Ljreat.

The vvdi-t tri.i! dl all. the -Inmc and uicdDipiteiuc

whicli (l.iiki 111(1 tlif icuju dt the Royal Saint, drew to ,i

close. W illi suicidal lurv, tlu magnates who had laili d

to hold France tuined upon eai h other, and struck a

I02
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(Kadly blow at tlieir own order. Thr War of the Roses
was essentially aiistocratic, and thouph the first mani-

festation of armed discontent had been the rebellion of

jat'k Cade, the common lolk were surprisinf:;l\' littl'^

.itlected, except during Oueen Margaret's clash southward
upon London, which began in triiuupii at Sandal Castle.

and ended in the siiowsturm ni 'l^wton, and the little

\"i'rk>lure sticam which ran iiloud for three miles.

Inwards each other thi' nol'les displayed unrelenting

savagery, and. as if thcv weie consciously co-operating

\\iih Kimland's good destii'iv, thcv let the poor go. \i\cn

wlu'U the de\ ilisli Crookback was cut down on Bosworth
I'n kl. the purging was not complete. It was a combina-
tinn of nobles that had put Henry Tudor on the throne,

and ,1 similar cnmbination might upset it. A >]iirit of

anarchy was abroad, and it was easv to rally armies
tu the banners eyen of a Lambert Simnel or Perkin

Warbeck.

.\s in a former Ro\-al S.niu's days, the thing that

luigland needed abo\e all others was strong go\ernment.
K\en Fortescuc, whose doctrines on the eye of Tudor
cKsjxjtism seem so strangely liberal, was cunscious, at

1( a>t m part, of this necessity. Tin Ciown according to

liini, must be strong, and rich (uough to gi\c it the

aihantage o\er any subject, howexer ]iowerful. and excn

It, by weakne-s or im])rudeii( c, it-- re^ouiC(~s lia\( been

alien, ited, they ought to be resumed. H(»w to establish

and maintain tlH'mseh'es in such a ]-)osition was the

I'loMi'iii that I'oiifroiitefl the two able, but not |o\ablc

nioiiarchs, who raised their jiower ujioii the ruin^ of the

House of York.

In judging ol their acliie\(ineni we imi^t I-e on our

u'u.ivd again>I preiuduas born of conditions other than

theirs. It IS a ma.xim of pohtics so ob\ious in itself as to

nil rit the reproach of platitude, that the greater the danger
!" \vliich a goyernment is exposed, the less the scope
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for liberty as against the government. An extreme case

is that of martial law, which is strictly speaking no law at

all, and under which men may be punislied without trial,

and the iiuiocent made to suffer for the .guilty. It was
the lesson of the French Revolution, that the most
plausible forms of Constitution will not survive the ordeal

of in\asion and rebellion combined. We cannot get a clear

view of this Tudor period, unless we look upon it .is one of

such extreme peril as practically to constitute a continuous
state of siege.

The iwo Henries were so thoroughly Micoessful, that we
are tempt(>d to think too lightly of tli(> task they had to

perform. But, in truth, the position of a King of England
was one of fearful insecurity, and a weak or mediocre
man could hardly ha\c failed to go under. Bound up
with the fortunes of her rulers wer(> those of England, and
lu \-er were they more critical. To the eye of a patriot,

no jipisinet eould have been nuieh more disheartening
than that of his country after the ci\-il war. It is true
that the arch-tyrant had gone to his account, but the
petty anarchs, though diminished, were unsubdued. The
state of the country afforded little food for linpe. l':n,i:laii(!

had sunk to an insignihcant position in iuiropean politics,

and in thought antl spirit she was erpiallv barren. A
tair .iiiiount <>i brute courage h.id been re\ealed during
tin- c.im^e of the war, but this was about the onlv \ irtue

that could be [jlaced to the national (-redit. Treachery,
cruelty, and absolute lack of p.itriotism or any nther
ideal h.id ni,irk((l the rnnduit of the prinrip.ds. The
\orkist> had indeed given England a go\ernnient UKire

ofhcient than the one it superseded, but Ivdward I\' was
a disappointing ruler. He was certainly as hue a soldier

as such ,1 stru'.;,L;lc w,is capable of iiniduem,-, .iiid he could
be as luiii and skillul, v.hcn he elinsr. ,i^ llciirx- \'l wa^
weak and silly, I)ut he wa- toe) b,id a m.m tu turn his gitts

tM .leeiMint. Jin- secret of his nu-nile is bewrayed in that
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full M'lisual face, with its blend of the heroic and the
beastly, a .Moloch and a Belial rolled into one. He could
muse himself to win a campaign, but he had not the
strength of character t(j ai)ply himself to the serious

business of go\-ernment, and he had fought his wav to a

Clown, not t(T impose his ideals upon his people, but togi\e
scope to the lusts which were moulding everv full cur\-e

of lip and throat. Xi'\<'rtheless, what work .le did is not

to l)e despised. He was at least a king, and after the deat h
nl Warwick he was able t(j set his will abo\e that of any
man or bod\-of men in the nation. But he did not use his

[lower to set up an irresponsible tvramiv, <ind this would
lia\f bei'u easier for him than for any of the Tudors.
.\lter Tewkesburv he had the nation at his feet, and it

\\,is too much exhausted to be capable of resistance to the
power which had struck down king and kingmaker.
It IS coiiit'ivable that an energetic ambitious man, such a
one as Crookback, might ha\e contrived, had he been in

I'.dwardV shoes, to ha\e set up such an autocracv as was
Coming into existence across the Channel and beyond the
l'\ reiiees. ]-5ut he was too lazy, and perhaps too shrewd,
to seek for mori' than the priseiit substance and enjoy-
ment ot jiower. He courted and obUuned jiopularity,

.uid hi> buiiv, good humoured presence was as dear to the

i.ondom-rs, as that of the Merr\- Monan h was to be two
centuries Liter, j-ew men like a saint, except in books,

and nio>t luiglislmu'n jirefcr a gt^nial siruier who is strong
enough tor them to respect, and the honour of a few
' it\- wi\e> wa> not lu-ld too de.ir a price for such a one.

So bidward kept within the forms of law, and thu. the
' nnstitution, that most precious heritage of medieval
laii^land. wa^ j)reservcd intact through the dawn of the
.Modern Age.

It is a piculiarity of Mnglnid that she li.is. m more
than one lieKi. coutriM'd to coiubuu- liberty and ord<r in

a way that might ju.-.tly be the uivy of other nations.

! U
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We shall see how she, and -lu alone, has solved the prob-

lem of Empire by the application of " Imperium et

libertas." I{<iually meritorious was the way in which she

contn\ecl to satisfy her need for stronij; K"^<-'i™Ti''rit,

without detraetinfi fiom her liberties, though she held

them in abeyance. In Fra:-'ce, the States-General was

preparinj^ for its volcano slumber ; in Spain, the liberties of

the ]iro\ inces wiTC tranijiled one by one ; in Italy, re-

p\il)lics became despotisms, and Michelan.Lielo's l"^\enin,iL;

( loddess ilun.u herself, writhini; in marble a^'on\', befori' the

form of her hi'ro who nuf^ht ha\e been. Too much has

been talked aboi.it Tudor despotism. The wonder is that

in such an ai;e, and with soxereigns so able, the liberties

wri'stcd from Plantagenet and Lancaster should have

been preserwd practically intact.

The political philosoj)hy of the sixteenth century was

soon to lind its exponent in one of the fi.mkest and most

lucid of masteijiieccs, which was to be the counsellor of

e\ try ci\ ili/.ed prince, and the butt of every moralist. To

what sinister associations do we not link the name of

Machiavelli ? (^Id Dr. Johnson growled riut, with

conscious exaggeration, that the lirsi Wliig was the

I)e\il, but the slang of the whole nation has decided that

Old Nick IS the Devil. Even ^Macaulay, who undertook

a partial \ indication, rested his case upon the ground that

till' nature of Italians was so destitute of moral sense, as

to applaud cunning for a virtue in itself, and to make a

pattern man out of lago. When we remember how

Englishmen had made their (.aur de Lion a cannibal, we

need not lind anything inherently impossible in the ide.i

that Italians should err as much on the side of cunning as

linglishni' m on that of savagery, But as a matter of

fact, there is no need to accuse the countrymen of the

Borgias of a less scrupulous conscience than those of

Richard III and Lmiis XL The principles of Machiaxelh's

treatise were in't Itahar. but European, and it is owing to
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this fact that even now his book is (jnc of the first to be
printed in series of cheap chissics.

Nor is it altf),i4ether fair to chiss .Machiavelli alonf^ with
the (hsinal fraternity of vxMt scientists in jiohtics.

I-Miieath that serpentine wisdom f,dows a lire as lioly as
that of (ieorge Meredith's Vittoria, slie who said " Itaha,
It, iha shall be free !

" For consider the circuiii>tancLS in

uliicli tlu' man was placed ! He saw Italy the prey of

barbarians, the battle-f,'round of Europe. H(^ had
witnessed in his own city the triumph and failure of the
luiiial idealist, wlun the Moreiitines had first made a
bniitire of their " \anities," and afterwards slew their

jirophet. The time for exhortation wa^ past, by blood
and iron alone could Italy be redeemed. Disunited in

cities and small states, she was doomed, but it seemetl not
too late to create a central power stron.L; enough lo
enforce unity and deli\er the nation. lixery otliei
( onsideration was subordinati' to this ])urpose, and
-Machiavclli waxes passionate at the tlnai.i^ht. Speaking
<>i the heroes of old he says t(j the Princi- :

" You lia\e

instice on your side, their cause was not more lawful than
vours, and the blessing of God will attend you, no less than
I hem. Every necessary war is just, and it is humanity
tM take up arms for the defence of a people to whom no
nther resource is left." So might Bismarck, so might
' cuour lia\e defended himself.

The case of Italy was that of every important nation in
i.urope. It was a time of welding together, of uniting
divergent interests into one nation. In some ciises the
la.lurr was dismal; for three centuries and a half the
dream of Machia\elli was unreal' -ed and his country
< ontinucd to be a geographical expn ssion ; and (iermany,
despite the strong hand of Charles X. was drifting through
dissension towards the Thirty Years' War. In France
ind Spain the success of the central power was too great,
though its necessity was proved. Only England contrived

if' tj

n

E' ^
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to steer a niiddk' course and eoinhine strength with

freedom. Her kin^s liad adoptt^d Marhia\-elli's system

liefore e\er " The Prince " was written. Sovereignty was

the conci'ption whicli wa> to dominate i)nlitical thow^'hl

to tht' davs ol Bodin and nol)be--. .ind it was to maintain

their so\creigntv tliat these kin.qs bi'Ut all tlieir eneri^'ies.

WhateNcr might he tlie casi' at lionv, tu con(hict thi'ir

Ion i,:^'"! -tatesmanshij) on nior.d inam iples w.i-^ out ol tlie

([Uistiiai. Tliey knew the men with wliom thev had tcj

(li'al. Thev knew that no allv wmild hesitalr to lea\e

them m the hirch it it smtcd his interests; that solemn

treaties were worth no more thn; the ])aprr ^n wlii'li

they were written ; that " ambassador " and " spy " were

practicallv synonymous terms; that tlie most cunning of

the whole gang nf crowned swindlri- w.is tli' Holy Father

himself. T'lev had to hght for their h\. -. and tlieir

country's life, against ojiponcnts who knew ni < law but their

own interests and who stuck at nothing il there was the

lea- 1 chance of scoring a iniint. Thrv h.id to rule o\er a

nation imperfectly schooled m habit> ol obedience, o\-er

nobles who might at any 'ime lew w.\r ac;,iinst the King

in his realm, over a Church whose form.ii allegiance was

gi\'en to the least scru])ulou'- of jitttx- Italian desp(4s

Thev had to do this bv then" own ri sources, without a

standing army, and among a nation proverbially iickle

and thoroughlv imnvd to regicide.

The might of so\er(agnt\- is but a preliminary and

mcomplete ideal, and Machiaxolli's .-^ystem is far from

embracing the wliole duty ')f nations. The nv^re will to

power, or the jairsu't; of lilicieni^v. is obviously only a

stage towards something nobh-r. The young knight may
go forth armed cap-a-pie with the prowess of a Launcelot,

but wliat boots it, if instead of delivering the princess, he

compounds with the robbers for a ^hare of the spoil ?

But whether he is to be a good knight or a mighty robber,

he must have spent many an afternoon ac(]uiring skill
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at the quintain, and tliat /^'litterinK armour took weary
nionihs to lori^c joint by joint. If he had ridden into the

ion St unamied and unskilled, he would have iallen a

vi( tini to the rir>t knave or the first dragon he happened
to meet. It was Machiavelli's aim to unite Italy at any
cost, and by any means; but what was to be Italy's

achievement when she was united, was a thiiif,' he was
content to leave to (kjcI. It was so with Henry N'll, and
tlKJU.uh Henry \TF had ideals, his practical work was
conducted in accordance v.ith the strictest Machiavellian
[irinciples.

Connected with this iinpertection is .uiother. which
makes " The Trince " one ot the most danf,'erous, a-, well

.ts one of the most al)le. of ha:. ..books for statesmen,
liie system not only aims at an imperfect ideal, but it

taki's no account of the ideals of other-. In this, and
not in respect of cunning, docs Machiavelli's Italian

origin re\-cal itself. He had to deal with a [Koplv-

whirh was, fur tlie mo>t part, hjsmg its .mcii'iil loves,

and becoming hard and c-nical. He did certainly

ri'cognize what we may c;dl the human element, in mor
than one instance, particularly in respect ol the army;
Inr both in ]iriiiriple and in i)ractice he saw the importance
"1 relying on one's own countrymen in preference to

mercenaries; but he was building on the sand, and his

l-li>rcntine militia awiiled not to sa\-e hlorence. No
i'rince, however subtle, coulil have raised au Laliai! army
iit to stand the shock of the Erench cavalry, or to break
the steady lines of Swiss pikes or (ierman halberds. The
pn.blem he proposed was incapable (^f soluti.)!! by human
means

; and so, for all his geniii>, he can only gi\" rules for

' arviug statues out of (|uicksil\-er ; and his book gives the
imijression that it is the duty of tin I'ruice to govern by
rule of thumb, treating his subjects like pawns, and thus
.Machiavelli becomes the first great exponent of the
science of kingcraft, or statesmanship without sentiment.
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Patriot tli(iii,L;li he \v.is, tlu- clTtct of his Imok was to

disc(iuia,m' patriiitiMii.

To uiulrrstand Ma( liia\ tUi is ilu'ii, t(t iiiuUrstand the

Tudors, and it is uniurtunati' tliat with rri;ard to Henry

\Tn. his best deiender has tiled to pro\e tot) nnuii.

Fronde, who for all his carelessnes.-^ was one of the most

cnliLjhtened and clear-si^'hted of lumlish historians, saw

plainly t'lioiiijli that Heiirv was alnio.^t an ideal king for

his af;e. and areonr(:'lished work of inestimable iniportanrc

for his eonntrv. Hut he went too far wlien he tried to

pro\e, or at least eoiitiniiailv implied, th.it Henry was

not only great but good; and he bceomes positively

ridieulous when he characterizes th;it monarch's goatish

disposition as being naturally cold. In that hard age there

set'm; si'arcxK' a place lor real goodne»
; the ( harter-

house monks. Sir riioinas More. Lady Jane (ire\, even

the pathetic tiguc of luhvard \'I. are borne under sooner

or Liter, e\en as the most cx<|msite blossi 's are the first

to he 'ppcd bv Mav frosts. It i> men of .. .uglier mould

who shape the dotinics ot laigland at this supreiP' ly

critical period.

The lace ol the tir^t Tudor is one not ea-Mlv torgotten.

Thiic is .--omcthmg re]H'llrni about that tight-hpiied

ki ( nnc><, which ti'Us. as j-.laiiilv a- hm-^ (an, th.it the

lie.irt w'ihm i> less siiscejitibli' to warmth than the i'ol.ir

sea. The cold piercing c\"e, tln' ironic -uuli'. tiie austere

sharpn > of no>.c and ( hm, proclaim not so much the

c|uaiil i( - wiiicli uc u•^u,lllv asS()ci,i'i' w ith kmgliness, a the

bu-^uic--- iii-.tmi ts of the Ncll ui.idc millionaire ; it seems

an t nibodnniiii ol t li.il di' .idlui modi ru i del " succe^s "
:

and tli(ic is no ii,iv,,n to d.iiiiit iii.it il lb luv had been

jiiiru into oui o\.\ u .ii;i', hi' would li,i\i- i.o^id .1 ((jIo^'-.iI

torluiie iip.'U the mm ol ni.iiu' .oid the >-|.i\ei\' ot uioic'

bought ,1 imuuIia- house .mil a pier.ige. .md 'Uiik to the

grave, hiL;lil\ re --pet ted b\- .ill and regretted b\- uoiie

It was ii.itm.il that >\u \i a lult 1 -luaild not be ohud
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ti) tlio political importance of nioiu\ . llvmy \\a> not
t x.KtIy a miser, bcraasc lie uiuli-isti)od tli.it he wlio would
aciiuiiv must also know how to spend, and he could be
proluse, though never genen.us, when occa>ion demanded,
i^ut he was shrewd enough to penei\e that the key to
M.\ereignty was a golden one. As long as the King was
liort ol cash. Parliament could aj)fily the screw to

ixtract almost any concession. Now by tar the greati'St

drain ol money is war. and it is noticeable that the times
"I the greatest royal power are those nl c<;mparati\e
I'eacr. Indeed, it is prob.d)le that a prolonged and costly
'^ ir, like that of Julward III with France, w.uild have
-trained the authority of the Tudor> !o Dn'akmg point
We inu>t ninember that P.irhament w.is not the only,

liiTeNeiithe most formidable power With which the King
had to rei kon when he was in need of money. We are so
a.vustomed to >nr routine of annual budgt ts and the
' urimg\isits> the ta.\-gatherer, that w. lind it dilticult

t'i realize th.it there was a time wlun t.ix.itKm was an
all )getlier exceptional b-'rden, al\\,iv> met with dislike,
and oinn sith open rtsistance. When a nation is as yet
iiM|)ertectly united, the lew of iiioiiev tur ii;itional

puriioM',-, ]s apt to be regarded a^ lobberv. It w.is the
tiirdiewil thenry that the Kmg should live of his nwn. and
'111-' i> the mam C(inteiiti(jn ol I-drtesuie's treati-e The

' "1' "' ;i t.;.\ b\- I'.irh.iment w,i> oiil\- the Ium ul ih,'

iMiig'^ dilliculties m obtaining the iiimu, y. I he niethnd ,,(

'"lle(tioii w.is corrui.l •""1 'o>tlv and the Wiutian
llilb.l ^.llhir W( ?i| Ml |,ir as to S.iy tho ..iil\- . minrf.-r ,.f

''"' mniie\- ((.||i(t<(l IoiukI its w.i \ lilt., the treasurv.
I'ait the King u,is l<,itnn,ite H he emild get the money
H''ted .it .,1' .ithout bl.H;(Mied The m.iiiv m-urivc-

tions and li: ilt-, great ,iiid sm,,!!, tli.it bn.ke (.ut m
'iiflereiit parts ,>t the iMiintiv, e\. ri wlnii il, ir .n.uwed
puipiise w,is religious ny (UiKistK, Were s<ld,,m uncon-
:

'

leil with a subsich. in the Newbuigii manuscripts we
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read how, in tlie twelfth year ot Henry X'll's reiyn, " there

was threat tmiible in tlie land ; for such strictness of duers

gelds which the King and his Council had laid in many of

the chyrys in ]-^npland, so the commons of De\on'^liire and

Cornwall msi' in ^reat hosts against the King." and how

in the next year, " the aids and gelds were gedurde that

were laid afore that time for tlie King's great need in his

wars." In the Parliament of [52.]. when \\'(il-,ey came

down to the House tc Jeinand a huge subsidy, it was it it

onlv the Cardinal's tyranny that members had to fear.

.\n enraged mob surged round the House. " We h>ar say,

mv masters, that vou will grant four shilling-- in the

jiound. Do so and go home, we advise you !

We shall best realize the true ^tate of tiie countr\- from

tlie >i\ id account of a rising m lC>sr\, in the \-,iluable, but

hithrrto untranslated. ilMonicle of tlir NWMimau, I'dli^

(inttitli, who was one o| Wolsey's ntinue. He tells us

how the ])eople who labouretl in the couiUr\- were a- lutii

to pay a tithe of their gond-i as t h- men ol Lunilou. M

was cxju'cted that the men of Kent, l\s-ex, Siiltoll- and

Norfolk, the <ame ((nintus which had taken jiart m Wat

'l\lei '-, relu'lhiiii. Wduid rise at tli.' -1 luiidui'^ nl belK, Tlie

( ourt U'ot wind lit till-, l)Ul til. \ Were t("i late \i' ])re\ ellt

the assembly ol suine ten thousand men a! n lut I i\ ( iiliain,

which is on tlie bord( rs of I'issex and Sull"lk. ^Imuld an

armed nut t.ike pku c ni>wada\s. lu^t the ]iiiliee, .iiid

.itliiu.nd- the Kmi'.'s truojw w.iulii be -,ent to the >\M'\.

In W(ilse\-'s tune neither ol tlie-i' ii -..m-res was a\.nlable,

and the Knii; had t" l,dl l>ai k uji. 'U tin d.mgcrous suii|Hirt

1.1 the kn ,d in agnates I he i )uke> <it .Xdildk .md ^iiM.ilk

Were -M III ti> raise ;m .mm uut n\ tin u < .\\ n let, liners, and

Ml)) tile It lulhon III tile bud I he 1 )uke nl -snltolk W. IT. ted

ti' .ittack and destiii\ . but tii. !)uk( i<\ NimIi .|k \\ In had

good reason to suspect tint In- cun tiu.nit- win ni

syni|ia1hv with the rising \\,i- iii !.i\ > 'Mi nl .i iiinie laiin Mie

cour'^e .'\ lennine sense <>\ injii^tiee \\,is aroused b\ (In-
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tax, and it was reported tliat the men were quite wilHng
to subscribe instead a larf,'e sum of ni..ney to tlie Kin^' as
a New dear's gift. Tiie common man was more apt to
regard his taxes as {^resents than necessary contributions
to the national welfare.

Thi- two Dukes now began to ])arlev with the people,
un., all talked at once; so they bade them return, press
tli.ir heads together, and eitlier light or appomt some one
t- -tate their gnevanris. .\ceoidinglv a deputation of
Mxty men m nightshirts was appointed to make sub-
nii>-^ion, but on tli.'ir return, the m.,re rowdy section of
111'- <rowd got the upp.r liand. and di^jKitched certain of
thru- comrades to sound the alarum. However, a rich man
liad taken the wilv i)recaution of removing the clappers,
Hul ihe bell nngrr^, instead of returning, stopped to make
^ HMt in thr town. Thr mob (uitside. believing themselves
'i'-Ttec', l,,^t heart, and this time surrendered uncon-
'li'i-'ialiv. Their leaders were imprivined for a while in
''" I I'-t, but the. ( ardmal, who was an Eastcnintrvman
ImiiMlt, tirated them geiierouslv, and aft.r a sex ere
l"tnn' Mut them home with thnr prison exp., uses paid,
"I'l.i liaiul>nm.'i)r,.sent lor each man to go on with.

.^ueh was the luigland wn,i which Tiulor Henries had
t" deal, a p.-opl,- tiirbul.nt and lianl 1,, g,,\rni. with a
HMigh sense of jiiMicr ,ind a. readiness ti. re\ ult a! the
iidilrst pr.Acatinn. .\o (,ne could teh wheiv the tire
lu.ivs MiKmld.rmg, might break into llaiiie It miyht

I" in Lon.lun, m Essex. 111 I.mc,.lnshire, m Coinwair (,r
ninst trequ.ntlv o| ,,!!, m the uurth. The strongest king
U.I. b,,up.d tn be seiisitixc, and mnch more sensitive than
iM.M.I.rn I'arhamenf. to the will of ms subjects. It woiiKl
'" "I httlc a\ail t.) serure an obedient majority for this

' "lit impoMtiMii. wlun, It it was felt to be unjust the
I'lopl,. would tight rather tli.in pay.
Thus It was . ss.nti.d I-, the success of the Tud ^r policy

'i'al th.- King should l.vr ,,f his own as much a. p,,.s,bl..,

I.—

I

'•Vm
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and refrain from \v(jrryin,L; thr people ur stren,L,'thening

the hands <it l\uHament, by hea\y i>r frecjuent taxation

Howtofoniiiass this object was their master problem, and

t success they enjoyed was the secret ot

ded. The levying of benevolences.
h.' mia-urc o

snch

tliout,'h

sidles,

rich.

])(i\ver a> they wi

nstitutional, was more popular than sub-

b( luse it was a tax which

\ hhe same aryiiment coukl be a

the M'N.itiuus and o

fell directly upon tlu

,'(•(1 in la\<)ur <il

)f Kwint

lines

Iten scandalous methods

f ]•:
111 the well-to-do, bv which t'.e nai.-.eMit I'.mpsoii anc

l)udle\- have gained their sinis,tt lotorietv. In all these

m ;itter-- the Tudtir hand was hea\ > upon the iiia^natesbut

li,[jht \ipiin jieopli', and this ex) ilains the constant

The nlundei ntloyalty which surrounded tlie throne

the monasteries was an expedient of a m(»re questional

mefullv as the monks had neglected tl

)le

ordir

duti

tor sua aeir

thev were often 'oo(.' friends to the poor, a. nd tl

mo^ dangerous and widi'spread of all the n\"lts was the

Pjut it was safer to coniixcate the'ilLTimasJc ot dracc

property

dl

.f fa t abbots, wliM were often the hardest

tndlord , than to riHeth ivings (jf peasants. Oi

UK ident will ser\e to slmw how very sensiti\e weiv the

Cnuntrv f"lk vdnii their pockets were touched. In I5^J

a certain ler Wvlkvnson, of the villai (i.Atoll,

was heard In av in nterciice tn the tax. tli.it il

(Acrv Mian Wnllld tnHuU his exaiiii h e \\iMll( 1 t,lk,

1,1111
" bv the irMwii and i)ull him down. " Whum.

d tlsai

answ

le \ ic.ir Wi 11 lid \nu pull d'lwn

ered. with iinnlini; dis|.ivalt\

and Peter

H.irrv with the

crown. riurc must hav<' bnii a good manv 1' •In-

Wvlkvnsoiis scattered up and duwn th ill mes

l.lli 'land.

Hut It wa- mit oiilv bv tapi'r - ikav sources that tin

iu< )rs contri\ed to a\nid oppressive taxation.

greatest drain ( it munev is war. and in spite of the dauge

to whiih till A w. r.- (xp<Ki J duwn to tiie time of th
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Armada, they were successful in keeping out of any
Mru.uglc that called forth the whole energies of the nation
fhc French War of Henry VI had damped our lighting
.pint, and the spectacle of civil war cannot have helped
to mitigate the desire fur peace. Henry VH was particu-
larly fortunate in the circumstances of his accession
ihough he had won the crown by his sword, he was not

.1 warrior by nature, and he knew that a war would make
•I'luk work of his hard-won treasure. The cupidity ot
tlu' Kmg and the weariness of the people made .nmnion
r.iuse. and though England had, by the end <>i the reii^n
vastly enh.inced her importance, it was by diplomacy and
nnt by the sword. Both Henry VH and'lidward IV had
<lis(o\

. red the rare secret of making war p.iy. Mdwanrs
1' ngain with Louis XI at Pecquigny was less discreditable
'lun that ol (harles II with another Louis, but it served
th. same purpose, that of making the Kmg independent
"I I'ariiam, nt by loreign money. Henry VII delil).>ratelv
iiMd the national enthusiasm to collect money for a war
wiueh he ri'trained from waging.
The desire lor peace is leilected in the two most important

I'.nglish political treatises of the earlv si.xteenth century
in poor Edmund Dudley's "Tree of Commonwealth/'
'"iiiposed when he was in prison and under tl:< shadow ui
'!'< l.'lock. we (ind that the live roots ol the tree are the
'•'ir nl (,od, Truth, Justice, Imty ami Tran.pnlhtv
• -neermng th.. last ol th.se lu-.ys : "Outward peace is
uyv necessarv. lor war is a marvellous great consumer of
li' asure and ri. lies

; for I suppo.se a right ,g.M,d treasure--n spent ma sharp war.
. . The beginning se.ineth

a gK.it ph'asure, but the way 1. verv narrow to , onie
reasonably out thereof, and then olteiitmies full painful
Besides that, it is verv dangerou> lor tli,. soul and the
body. ihe pouit ol view <,f su.h a nioii,.reh as Henry
VII could not h.ive been better st.ited than m this
treatise of Iiis ablest minister.

•I '1

M
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-Sir Thomas More, both as a scholar and a Christian, was

a lover of peace, and the intensity of his devotion has

caused him to be somewhat misunderstood. It is well

known tliat he gave the countenance of his Utopians to

such de\ices as assassination, and hence it has been

wrongly supposed that he was led astray by the Renais-

saiut' and Maciiiaxelli. But Sir Thomas's point of \iew

was wholly different from that of the Fhjrentiiu', and

more characteristically modern. He retjarded mansliymt,'

upon a lar^'e scale with such a\frsioii that he sou.nht to

strip it of Its trappinj^s of honour, and to get it regarded as

a business which might perliaps be necessary, but which

was as n;istv as pig-killmg. .\gain, he is an exponent of

the view, which was also that of the righteenth-century

" philnsophes," that war is usually not an affair of

peoples but of kin.-s. Hence the Utopians avoided war

as much as possible, but when they had to light, they

did so in a thdinughly unsentimental and businesslike

way. They made no scruple abnnt promoting the murder

nf tlie enemy's king, because they considered that kings

weir usually the worst offenders, and that by procuring

the death of one guilty man they would be sa\ing the

lives ui many innocent on botli sides. In the first part

of his book More is explicit in his condemnation of wars

of concpiest, and his criticism ot Fnincis I -that he would

ha\e been better occupied in looking after his (nvn realm

than in coiiinuring the Milanese—is obviously intemUd

to have its application to lingiish designs on France.

Hut despite his suggestiveness and breadth of view,

theii' is that in More which stamps him as a statesman of

the cloister, and perhaps the most notable instance of this

is the countenance he gives, for practical purjioses, to the

u>e of mercenaries. The formation of a nation,d armv

h,id lucn the chief thing for winch Machiavelh liad

plc.ided. Hr>t Machiavelli kiuw the world he lived in.

while More ne\ er seems quite in touch with its brutalities.
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and hence it is that his own essays in government form
sucli a woeful contrast to his precepts. He was half a

cosmopolitan in theory and wholly a failure m practice.

.Vlter the useful, but not inspiriting reign of Henry VH,
the country was ripe for a patriotic revi\al. It was
waving prosperous from a material point of \-iew, despite
the fact that a deadly and recurrent epiden.ic in the

-hai)c of the sweating sickness 1 d made its appearance.
Henry VH, true to his character a> a king of business,
ii 1(1 paid much attenti n to commene, and had concluded
some successful bargains with rival nations, besides
[lursuing an active policy at home and abroad with the
object of promoting industry, and thus, indirectly, of

keei)ing his own coft\ rs full. Such measures, apart from
then- other merits, were admirably calculated to forward
the work of union, for sentiment is apt to follow policy
towards a national ideal.

To a certain extent there was a re\ival of the kind we
lia\e indicated, though its results were somewhat meagre,
and ne\er attained that blaze and buoyancy of patriotism
hv which other great periods in our history have been
distinguished. The new King was certainly a contrast
to the old skinilint who begot him, and his teiuper.miciit
was so robustly ICnglish as to give him at all t us a ready
road to his subjects' hearts. A monarch wli . ould out-
-hoot his own archers (though we mav be permittrd to
ti' iiil)t whether a wise archer would be too eager for \ictorv
111 such a contest) was e\idently what we should now call

a good sportsman, a (juality which covers, in Juighsh eyes,
a multitude of kingly sins. His coarse outspokenness was
al-i in his favour, and " Bluff King Hal " was a notable
t.rwi ot endearment on the part of a people who loved to
sing of " Jolly Robin." The Puritan spirit was a thing
of the future, and in Renaissance England men lik((l a
monarch who was one of themselves and sli.md their

amusements, who Knail pageantry as they did, who kept

m
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a hca\v liand upon the magnates, and who was as proud of

his country as were his subjects. He was by way of being

a theologian, and in this, as in other matters, he was a

staunch Conservative. He denounced the Lutheran

heresy in a dull but very orthodox treatise, and he

encouraged the use of the bow at a time when archery

was giving way to gunnery. All these qualities were to

prove of inestimable worth to him, when the loyalty

of his subjects was strained almost to breaking point

and there was but a step between him and ruin.

It was natural that, with such a temperament, he

should have been inclined to revive the old glories of

Henry V and the Black Prince, and at one tim.c he was

mooting to the Emperor grandiose schemes about the

partition of France. These wire the idlest of dreams,

for the monarchy of Francis I was immeasurably stronger

than that of mad Charles VI, the battle-ground of

Burgundian> and Armagnacs. Nor was the English

nation endowed with the same fitness to win as had biH'ii

tlit^ stent of its success at Crcssy and Agincourt. The

fust of Ilemy's military ventures ended in a disgrace,

lia]ipily unitpie in the annals of British arms. A ragtag

and bolitai' army was landed in Spain under the Manpiis

of Dorset, toco-operate with Ferdinand, who was shame-

fully remiss in holding to his own part of the bargain.

The clnii.ite was intolerable, the transport arraiigement-

111 a state of chaos and the service unpopul.ir. so in the

end the troojis imitmied and went home. As Margaret

of Sa\oy \erv truly told Sir Thomas Boleyn, the English

li,ul refrained from war so long that they were grown

wearyofit. Thercwassome truth, too.inSirThomas' retort

that three years would show that British troops were

neither weary nor inexperienced, for the next year sa\>

the two victories of Flodden and the Spurs. The defeat

of the Scots was especially satisfactory, as it was the result

of a genuine national rally under the stunulus of invasion,
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and the too easy success in Fimcc was consoling to

|{n!,'lish pride, if not very profitable. At the same time a

(Irterniined effort was made to revive the prestige of the

iKivy. Henry VII had, to a certain extent. f(jstercd sea

j'Dwer, for he was a good enough business man to oe

aware of the value of insurance. His son was actively

interested in the navy, and not the least if his glories is

that he so cherished it, that when, at tiie end of his

reign, the horn- of trial came, the in\asion of England was
Iouik! to be an impossil^ility.

The family of Howard, which numbered among its

members the victor of Flodden, and from which was to

spring the conqueror of the Armada, sacriliced to England
a \ictim less honoured, but no less worthy of honour
than his two more fortunate kinsmen. The tragedy of the

V'umg admiral. Sir Edward Howard, is one ol the saddest

in wur annals, because it seems as if he might have achieved

a career of untold usefulness. He is one of those stars win >

t1a:-h across the night of time, only gi\ing us the oppor-

tunity to realize their exceeding brilliance lii^fore their

liu'ht is extuiguished for e\er. The best nmrnmient we
l:a\-e of him comprises but four nnitilated letters, caleu-

(lan>d among ccnintless other State papers. But tln^c ,ire

enough to stamp their author a man of the s iine < a!ihre

as Drake himself. Howard was intensely prouil ol hi^

lilt t. and we find him giving the King minute particulars

"I tlie Wiiy each ship sailed, ending up by saving that

ne\er was there such a lleet ui I hnstiMulom. .\ little

latiT he writes, in face of thi' enemy :

" Sir, we ha\e thein

at the greatest advantage that ever meii had Sir, God
wiirketh in your cause and right. . . . Sir, ilu' first wind
that ever cometh they shall have br. >ken heads that all the

World shall >p':ak of it." Then How, nil di-.ijipea.rs.

fie had essayed that which wnuld have njoicetl the heart

I if Xelson, to take his boats and board the French ad-

miral's ship in her moorings. The last we see of him h .i

t ' ' " '-
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pathetic figure, alone on the deck of t!',r I'renchnian and

calling his men to come aboard ; then, seein.g tiiat ho

called m vain, casting his chain and whistle into the sea

that no foreigner might boast the spoils of an ICnglish

admiral, and at last pushed backwards over the bulwarks

by manj' pikes, never to be seen again.

The first successes of Henry's reign found a poet in

John Skclton, a Jingo of the most scurrilous order, though

nuich may be ft)rgiven to the author of " Mcny M..rgarct

His paan of rejf.iring o\er Flodden is anvthing bui

pleasant reading, and does not six'ak well for the nation

which could lind no better poet to hymn a victory in which

the vanquished Scots, who fell one by one a. amd the

body of their king, might ha\e claimed somethir ;
better

from the victors than heartless jeers. Take the follow: ig

as a specimen :

" ("niilirnuillv shall I rrniemht'r
| he merry month dI Scptcmb' r,

With the XI (lav (jf the same.
l''i)r then began our mirth and t;ame.

So that now I lia\e dexised.

And m m\' mind I have eompi"i-''i!

( )f the proud Seot, Kinj; Jeinnn,
To write some lillle lraf,»ed\-.

I'Or no manner consider.ition

< If am .'-oii-ow I'ul lamentation,

I'.ul I'lir the sjiriial consolation

Of all our royal F.nplish nation."

.'\nd so on, at some length ; nor is then' any need to fatigue

the reader with the recital of such uncliivahous doggerel.

The spirit of Skelton is that of a nation littl<^ accustomed

to war and less to victory, and at the first gleam of success

losing all st^nse of decency and dignity.

After the Trench \ ictory, and with the laurels of

Flodden at his feet. King Henry was at the height of his

power and fame. He was, at this time, the --pecial friend

of the Pop(\ and men looked upon him as the destined

champion of Christendom. Mr. F'isher quotes the opinion
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of a contL-niporary observer as typical of the dreams of

aliich he was then the hero. " Let all Christian princes
lake ixample from this unconquered King and be pre-

pared to pour out wealth and blood as he has done in de-
iVnce of the Church, to gain both from God and man the
>ainf rewarf! from their labour "

; and another, an Italian,

-.ud that he did not seem to be a man of this world, but
one descended straight from heaven. To the King it might
wi'Il have >eemed that he himself would be another and
,i;!eater Henry V, conquer France, and go to Constanti-
nople to take the Turk by the beard. It was under his

;ui>pices that the cult of Agincourt again became fashion-
al)l' after having fallen into neglect, and we ha\e already
•illuded to the fierce patriotism that fires the chronicle of

lu (imayne.

But Henry's England was iittlc fitted, as yet, to enter
upon a career of victory. The time of probation was only
half accomplisiied, and d irk and bitter were the days in

-tore before its fulfilment. When a nation is dumb, it is

-' .ilom great of heart, and the England of Henry was
without a song. Pei laps her m Mest product was her
anhitecture, but the joy and freedom of the Decorative
Mvle was qut ich d. With the reaction that followed
upon the first iiai .f the fourteenth century, the (.othic
energy died away. T'e worldlincss of the Renaissance
marred the flowing and heaven-aspiring lines of the
Middle Ages, and the tendency was for the vertical

' \erywhere to give way to the horizontal, in other words
(or heart and energy to yield to intellect. All this was
natural enough to the Italians, who had never taken very
kindly to Gothic, and who produced a noble and (on-
sistent architecture upon intellectual principles

; but tliL

\igour of England was not dying, like that of Italy, but
"iilv in abeyance. The two styles mixed awkwardly, and
I'ldduced the w ik and formal compromise of the Per-
pendicular.

At
;f-I
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It was not ir(ini Iwk d* opportunity that the Kn£j;Iand nf

till" early Tudors iinssed croitivt' L"-?atncss. It is a habit

too fre(]iunt anions; modern critirs to trace, in abundant

dela.U, this or that forei,L;n uitbi -nre in nati\e literature

and then to talk as if these loreii;n inlluenres were the sok

or main si,)urre of its beauty. No people has ever kindled

the while- heat of inspiration miless by the fire in its own

soul. ]M)rei,L;n artists ami authors have often sup;f:;csted

new and beautiful methods of e.xpression, but to no

purpose unless there was somethinjj; to e.xpress. S\n-elv

no age has e\er been so rich as our own in the spoil> of all

time, and svnely never has age produced so little work

of the lir.-t f>rder. In what was .l-'schylus richer than

Seneca, or Shakespeare tlian Pope ?

The early Tudor pi-riod is a case in point. Never,

looking at the matter from what we may call the purely

literary point of view, was England so ripe for a revival.

She had already native models in abundance, the ease

and melodv of Chaucer, and the prose, faultless in its own

spihere, of Malorv. Not only was the old known and

honoured, but the free thought of the Renaissance was

exerywlunt' beginning to jieni'trate and 1-aven the more

cultured part of the nation, to the disgust of such critics

as the Duke of Nf)rfolk, who declared that it had never

been merrv in England since the new learning came in

Ne\cr had the zeal for education been so intense, and ii

was the dream of Cardinal Wolsey to be the founder of a

university in his own native town. The greatest of all the

humanists found a home in ICnglaiid. ami luiglish schola'-s

tra\(.'lled eagerly to Contiiu'ntal centres of learning, and

mailed their instructors in all manner of erudition.

Royalty itself honoured and patronized the new learning,

and such names as Linacre, Colet, (irocyn, and More

himsell wen- dulv honoured in a nation commonly

supjiosed to be indifferent to the claims of intellect.

With such a wealth of talent, and such laudable
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rnthusia..in, we can scarcely refrain from surjirise at the

niea^reness of the results. We may not withhold a

tribute of honour from those gifted and seltlcss men, who
])assed tL H\cs. without ostentation and without any
taint of charlatanry, in the quest for truth, nor may we
dispute the ultimate value of their labours. They sowed,
if they did not reap. When the day of awakening dawned,
wlien S.iakespcarc walked unguesscd at, in the streets

nf London, and the cannon of Philip was heard in the

n.irrow seas, then it was that the harvest of these schiMars

was garnered by labourers more fortunate Then it was
apparent how the language had been transformed and
enriched since the days of Chaucer, and how, in a thou-

s;ind ways, the new learning supplied new channels of ex-

pression. But that time was as yet distant by more than
half a century. Not even the Lancastrian period is quite

M) barren as that of the early Tudors in works of im-

mnrtal beauty. With one single exception, the English

humanists are but names to the ordinary Englishin.in.

Tiie extant works of (^irocyn might almost be comprised
un Mr. Jialfour's half-sheet of notcpapcr, and who now
nads ("olet or Lily or Linacre ? As for More himself, his

reputation with posterity reposes not upon an English,

ImU u])on a Latin work. In poetry, all the impulse of

humanism couid not even produce a work in any way
comparable to the " Battle of Maldon " or the " ("uckoo
Song," still less to the "'

( anterbury Tales." Towards the

end of the reign wc ha\e some graceful lyrics from Wyatt,
and some interesting experiments on the part of Surrey,

Init nowhere any work of commanding genius, nowhere
anything in the grand style. Not all the scholarship of

all tlie humanists could clothe with inspiration the dry
bones C'f English literature.

The early tnumphs of Henry VHI w'ere transitory and
un;)roductive. The nation was phased with anything
calculated to tickle its vanity, but its soul was not in

fill
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military achenture. and when it came

Hc'nry's power proved insufftcient t(

purpiise. Besides, it was soon apparcn

was to be achiewd by force of arms, and 1

- ivin^. even

I it to his

t very httle

L nances were

tha' England would merely be pullinf^ the chestnuts out

of the lire for the more skilful but no less scrupulous diplo-

matists of France and Spain. Henry's real work lay at

home, and v,e must return to the task of unification

to which he and his father devoted their chief eneri:;ies.

Alrea.ly the power of tiie ixobles had been taken in hand,

and their capacity for mischief had sensibly diminislud

since the Wars of the Roses. Henry VII had curbed them

with seveityand even injustice, and no cf)nsideration of

past service, nor present hospitality, was of any a\ail for

liini vlu) set the law at defiance. One of the wisest and

inos* successful measures was the institution of the

Star Chamber, a court powerful enout^di to try the most

exalted offender without having anything to fear from

mtimidrdion. The method of dealing with great offenders

was that of martial law, to strike the moment thev became

a source of danger, without troubling overmuch about

the fornialuies of justice. It is tin habit in lawh's^ com-

munities, when a man moves his hand towards his pistol,

to tire tirst. if possible, without further ceremoiiv, and

tills was the principle upon which these Tiulor kings

acted.

I'"specially severe was the treatment of anv one who>c

birth ])1: c((l liim near enough to the ( lown to jnit hiiu

imiicr till' suspicion of aiming at it. It a Lambert ^imiiel

could wai^e -.harp w.ir against the King m his realm.

lio\v nuich more d.mgerous was an undoubted scion ot the

Iloii^e of York ? l''ew stones art' mon' path.etic than that

ol the \('ung L.irl o| \\arwicK, imprisoned in tiie lower

lor no ( iinie, allowci! , languish without treeiiom ami

witiiout kiii>\viedge, and tin. illy jiidiciall\- murdered on

r,ome trumped-up charge. Scarcely less cruel seel "- ih'
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rase of Sir William Stanley, who had put the crown upon
thr King's head, and forfeited his own for no ascertainable

reason, except that he was under suspicion of being a

(hingerous man, and was supposed to have let fall some
ivmark or other to the effect that if Perkin Warbeck
irally had been the son of iCdward IV, he would not

li;i\f put on aimour against him. Hemy VHI's \ictim,

liir Duke of Bucknigham. seems to haxe been no more

1 lian a \ a;n and shallow young man, with an uurulv tongue

iiul a di'-like of Wolsey. but he was conceited anil mcau-

Mous enough to draw attention to himseit, and at once he

'\.i> marked down for destr\ictiou. A nobleman's life

I ould not ha\e bet'U a happy one, when the uilrst word
mi,L;ht be his death-warrant. Among the articles ot

liiii kin,L;ham's intlictment for hiuli treason, we find it

illi'gcil that a certai monk had told the Duke he should l)e

\\u\ii. on which tin !)\:kt' said lie would \)v a riL,'hleous

prmcr if it came to pass; anil again tliat he wished the

nobles Would break their minds, for few of tiuiu nere

1 outiMited, so unkindly were they handled, IIk' two

llturits did in fact create, upon a sniidlrr scali'. the

.line kind of "terror" as ]iri\ailed during the l'"nn(li

K'r\ohuion, .uid with much the same excuse. The |n rii

lioiu potential rebels was conceived to be so great, that

111 rcssity, \>hich may be the plea of patriots as well as

' r.iiits. was considered strong enough to warrant the

-iiikm;,' down of anv conceuably dangerous rh.ir.irtir

v.ilhout mercv, a:ul upeai suspnion.

In another wav the Tudc^rs essayed to bnak the |)owi'r

1 till- iiohKs ; bv placing the reins of go\ 'rmiMiu m tlu"

ii iiuls ot new nun, catirclv dependent upon the ( rowii,

ii luust li.ive been bitter indeed to such scions ol old

houses , IS poor Huiki ni,^h. II n. to see a butcher > son loidiu';

It o\ er them and out-da//lmg, their splendour, < >ne ot his

oliences. perhaps the one which really se.iled his i.ite.

was that he had said something about cutting oif the

:5|

]i^n
'^T^^^l

1
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Cardinal's head. In the old days, when a royal favourite

had presumed so far upon his master's favour as to beard

the nobility, vengeance had been swift and terrible.

But now these upstarts assumed more than royal mae-

niticence, and the nobles could only grumble, not too

loudly, and submit. The system had another ad\antage.

The new man was utterly at the King's mercy. Once the

mval favour was withdrawn, for any cause or caprice, lic

was left naked tn his enemies. The mmistcrs were a buffer

between the thmne and the people, for if tlie King s policv

w;! . unpopular, it was always possible to throw the blaniL

,

and e\en the pimishment, upon the faxourite.

The Star ( hamber was but one phase of the preroga' i-

jurisdictiiin that was developed so freely by the Tuddrs.

It was fortim.iti that Henry chose this way of cxadiiig

tlic ("ommon Law. rather than direct frontal att.ick.

.\ suggestion had comv from Regmald Pole, that lie should

push the Tudor system to its logical i:on<!usi(in by making

Roman law the law of I'mgland. I'^rhaps Henry knew

better than to assail that impenetrable forest. It was not

the Tudor habit openly to defy nation.d sentunent,

and the law was deeper rooted than the I'apal Supremacy.

Hut lew were uiclmed (o murmu!" at the t ununou Law
being supplemented and held in (heck by wh.it, if

an irregular, was an essentially popular jurixiiction.

Itii besule the Star ( h.nnber, that teriible eii.^me lor

br a.king tlie proud, stood the Court of Re(|uests, which

represented a genuin.' effort on the jiart of the Crown to

provide a cheap and speedy reinedy for jxior men against

the rich, and even went so tar as to send the n h -nan to

gaol, to make him think bitter of e\i( tini.; the poor in.ui

Such a cast- is uu record

The reign of law wa-- l.ir Irom !)eiiig the rei ogni/.ed

ilimg it li.i^ smce become. ( )n om occasion the as^i/cs

of r.umtoii and Mridgwater were broken up by armed

nillians. and oiitl.iw^ oi a less .ittracti\(- st.imp than
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R(jbin were able to hold their own against such forces

as I uuld be brought against them. Much has been made
nut of exaggerated reports of the number of victims

during the reign., IvU the rope was the only cure ioT sucii

desperate characters as could be laid by the heels, and tlu'

terror which pro\ed effective for the greater offenders was
(I [iially necessarv to overawe the criminal, especially in the

ihst'nce of any prnjH'i prison system. Hcnrv was deter-

mined to be nn respecter of persons, antl (Hie ni the mo>t
-striking e\-ents (if his reign is the execution of voimg
Lord Dacre. who had killed a man in a poaching affrav,

and was not unnaturally an object ui sympathy. Xowa-
ila\s it is more than probable that influence could have
\inu lirought to bear for the commutation of such a

sentence; but birth ,iiid I'onipassion were no arguments
Willi llemw ,md the voiing lord had to sillier death like

III) other murderer.
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CHAPTER I\

TIIK KEIUKMAi ON

THERE was another influence be>ides that of

the nobles whieli tended to make ,L;ood {^oN-erii

inent impossible, and witl this Henry \'HI

also Set himself to dia! This is not tiie jjlaee

to go into the vast and r<)nii)lieated probK ms - ! the

Reformation, and we m t content ourselves with

indicating,' in what lespects the change frcn Roman to

Anglican tended to promote natioi. .1 unity. Ihe Cimrcli

exercised only a shailow -f the power wIik h had made
King John tremble on Iun throne, and the ojjposition tn

htr i)r(tensions was no iie\ thmg. The i aw of Pra'-

nmnire, as WoIm'v was to tind, only slept. But tlie

( hurch's pri\ilege, though no longer terrible, was >til!

irritating, for not only did it conflii t with the jaopi r

adnnmstration of justit .
,
but to^t^•red an allegiance wli li

was in direct conflict with patriotism. The student oi

Henry \TIs reign must b( struck with the wav in whi( li

the n-,ust dangerous offenders were m the habit of ( I liiumg

sanctuary, and either coming out. like Lord Lovell. to trv

another chance, or else, liki' I'erkin, escapiuL; the lull

pienalty ol their misdoings. An\bodv who could read, or

rM'U liarn the lilty-ninlh Psalm bv In-.irt, (nuld e^capr

altogether out vi tlu' clutches of the judge were his record

nt\er so black. Again, the Church hatl a l.iw and jurisdi(

tion ot her own. whu ii was capable ot iH'ing used witli

di adb,' 1 Itnt tor the fleecing of imforhui.itc I.isuhii

128
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Her primitive enthusiasm was almost cold; her function
'<[ relieving the pom- was imperfectly performed; her

|irerogati\e of merey had become a positive nuisance.

Her pretensiuiis w^•R, in fad, an anacimjuisin, and it was
imperative that ihey should be crushed sooner or later.

In tlie matter of the divorce, which hred a long-

pnpared train, tiiere is no need fur us to have any particu-

l,ir sympatiiy with the plaintiff's case, in order to perceive

the intolerable nature ni the tribunal. Had an Innocent
III or ,! Hildebrand boldly denounced the roval adulterer,

and thundered at him bulls of e.xcomnumication or

deposition in case of his refusal, such conduct might have
at least commanded respect, tlujugh it might have
tail( >! of obedience. But that such a shifty and timorous
!< How as tlu' Medici i'ope should have been able, from no
in-tive higher than that of his (jwn supjjosed mterests, to

d.'lav indetinitelv, and frustrate ultimatelv, the axTange-
inents which a King of ICngland sought fit to make for the
wvli.ire of the realm, and the perpetuation of hi^ Ime—
this was ])lainlv intolerable.

rile struggle between Henry and the Pope was essen-

n,ill\- iiolitieal ;ind not theological. Henry iie\er receded
lioin his ])o>ition as the ehanipion of dogmatic orthodeixy,

1 hough to strengthen his iuiropeaii position Ik- did not
Mick at siding with l'rote-.tants, and e\cn Anabaptists.
I'.ul the (juestion, wliK h had alreadv lieen answi-recl in so

in,in\- diltereiit w,i\'s, ii,,\v ealled lor a tiiial si>lution -

WIS the King of Ijiglantl to be master in his own
I' ilm ^ \~. ng;ird> the nobler, that answer had already
i"'!i recorded HI letter^ ol blood, and the turn ot the
' liureh mighl not bi> I.hil; dela\-e(l. P.ut few ol u> can
I' lil/e how terrible vele tile n-k^ m\ bed. We are apt
'" look onh a wli.it li.is been, and forget what might lia\c

I" t ti We see m tiie ( o.ir^e l.iee .md hugt' form of Henry,
III' linage ot brutal t\rannv

;
we read of a succession ol

'lueens dui'i. ed ,nid bi lir,:d( d, ,,| the Imig hue of pathetic

\.— K
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and oftin admirable \ictiius, oi a career wliich from the

eratile to tlie i,'rave seems one of such eoiuinunus sueces^e:^

as to be aliiio>t a iiKjckerv of (icid's proxideiire. N\'i' who
wateh. in)in swine di>tant <'hfi, tiie proud ship ,^lide iuId

liarbour o\ er an expanse of cahn water, are only eonseiour^

of the ease and ,L;race with which she answers to the helm,

little recking;ot the pilot's alnionl Ijreakiii,^ n(.T\es, ..s she

threads Iut wav between rocks uncharted and barelv

subiiur^jtcl.

\\'lKite\er laults we niav attribute tu Henrv. We niu>l

at least ;;iant thai he was pi)S>essed oi cuuraue. In hi>

dehanre oi the Pope he was iloirii; a thing that in all

human [jrobability nuist end in humiliation, if not death,

lor him>e!l. lie was ncit nnlv setting at deliaiu e the

opinion d ( hri^tian Europe, but that of his own subjects.

The cau>e of the Queen was one pei:uliarlv calculated to

arousi' the .^xinpathies of Juiglishmen. She had deser\ed

Well of tile country, for it was she who had organized the

great iKilioual ralK' which resulttd m Idoddiii. The

King's amours with Anne Boleyn were common know-

ledge, aiul a common scandal. When the King went

abroad, the Women o[)enly insulted AniU'. and rei)roached

her with the term ol greatest abuse known to tlieir sex.

K\eii will 11 she was crcjwned, amid every circumstance ot

pomp ami i),!,L;iantr\'. the people retUMeil her the tril)Ute

ol ordinary respect, and her jester tried to relie\c his

mi>ire--' feelings, by telling the cnnvd that they would

not l.iki oil their hats, because they had scuryy head.-.

J'A'U il.e Parliament electetl in i.^Jo. which is ii-ually

ugartli-d as so suiiNcrvient, was at <iiie time perilou>ly near

mutiny. I'or this we have the testimony both of the

English ( l.ri 'iiirK/r and the l'.nipiior'> aiiibas>ador.

Iroin ii.ill.wi' li.iin th it a iiiotiwii was actually before

till iioii~, advi-mg the Kmg li.> take back his wife, and

tiiat tile King had to u-e his powers of persuasion with

the SjX'dker m oidei to get it dioppid ; lioiii < ii.ipu\
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tint on till' King's solicitin;:,' Pari
ill.' (k Irncr (if the; Scotch frontiiT t

lament witli n anl to

wo wortliv nu'ii, with
thr gcncTal approval of the ilonse, urged that >in(v thr
>cots coul.l do n,.thnig without foreign aid, and snire the
lu'-t lortilication was justice at honu' and friendship
v.itli the Enij)eror, the wisest plan would l)e for the King
to abandon his scheme and take back his wife. The wry
agents (.1 lii^nrv were beginning to waver, thr common
people were murnun-mg, the nobles disapjiroved. I'he
!>uke of Norfolk, after a wrangle with Anne, v,v>s said to
have called her " grande putam," and in the >amv' 1, tl( r

"I
< hapuvs, on New Year's Day, 15;^, uc read the

"Himous words that, " the Earl of Northumberland i> not
i". well j.leased either with the King or his minibter=;, as
the >aid ICarl's }ihvsician inlormed me two days ago,
il.elaring tliat las master said the whrJe realm was' x,i

iiulignant at the opjM'essions and eiiormhies now practised,
that 11 tile Jumper.. r would make the smallest effort, tlu'
King would be ruined." We ratdi ,,ulv faint echoes of
ihe murmurs that mu>t have been .swelling m hall and
cettage over all the kingdom. We lind Lord Dairy, the
Mil)M(iuent rebel and tniit-r, eagvrlv intriguing" with
< li.ii.uy-, f.,r the armed support of the Emperor, and talk-
in,-; ab(aU lOoo gentlemen in tlie Nortli who were only
waning the signal to rise. Subsequent events showed
t'ut Darcv w.is not e.xa.ggenuing. I.mhI I ),.wbeny talked
with obvious approval (,f a 1 ising (,f tlu' p ie-,t's, while
men of lowir status were denouncing the King as a false
wretch, a bawdv wretch and a tyrant, one bibulous in-
dividual liavmg (Veil doL.red th.ii ii,' w-uid kick his
-'vereiL;n's head like a football.

Wi'ii hi- wh..le ])opulation di-,, om, nte<l and iii)e for
r^'heilion. lb iir\- might w II innible t,. think ,.\ \\u-
(Linger wliich thre.iteiied him Imm .ibro.id. Ihe ni:i:liiv
Eiii|)eror, who.se saay e.xtiiuK.l Inau X'lenii,. to ( adi/,
and from Naples to idandeis, was bound b\ every con-
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sideration of lioiiour and atlection to avenge the wrongs

ot a kinswoman ; and his rival of France, thongli he might

avail liim>elf for the moment of Hcnry'> support, was a

moH' than doubtful friend, and was at this time mani-

festing an ominous zeal in the conversion of heretics,

having them (li]^ped, by an ingenious contrivance, in and

out of the tlanics, a form of amusement with whicli the

Most Christian King was wont to beguile his Ifism-f.

Whatever the exigencies of the hour might chctate, there

was no doubt concerning the natural sympathies of CharU >

and Francis, while as for Scotlai.d.her hostility went with-

out saving. The century had already set'U the greater

jvirt of Em-ope leagued together for the plunder of Venice,

and the motives impelling the powers against England

were more olmous than those which had united the allies

of Cambray. At anv moment Henry might have found

himself without an army and with a mutinous people at

his back, compelled to face a Franco-Imperial-Scottish-

Pap.il alliance, and what chance could he tht'ii have had

(j{ averting ruin ?

In this terrible situation his nerve never appears tn

have failed him for a moment, exce])t if it be when hv told

the mmei.i, ahno'St with tears, that hi' had only put the

Ouien awav lneause she used such high words and \\a^

dwavs threatening liim with the name of the Em])eror.

it a])])ears to ha\e been the imjiression of that most

shrewd obsi'rver, ( hapuvs, that he could only be blufhng.

Hut Hem y never looked back for a moment. He saw that

tile situation \\,is desjierate, and desperate and decisive

were the mea>urts he took to meet it. After the hnal

breach with the Pope, we have a docmnent in Cromwell's

handwriting, which shows the temjier in which it was

resolved to face the ilanger. The Cioveriunent w;'s bracini;

it-elf fi>r a supreme crisis, and practically ])U<ting the

nation in a stat>- of siege. " To apj)oint the mo>t assun il

and substantial gentlemen in every shire to be sworn el
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tile Kind's ("ounril, witli orders in apjinlitiul

-piak or picarli in favour of the Pope's authority. '1 o

have substantial persons in every cood town to disc,,ver

.il! who speak or preaeh thus. I'o have tlie Act of Su<ces-

-]<<n oi)enly jMoclaimed, that the jH'ople inav not make
themselves ignorant thereof

; \\•ho^ol-\•er shall oltend to

be ordered accordinf,^ to the sam(> statute. 'Hie beaeons
tlimuL^hout the realm 1<i be re])aired. Letters to b(;

written to pcrsf)ns having fortresses near the roast, to see

them ordered and artillery and munitions i)ut in readiness
,iiul cli^ansed. The Master of the Ordnance to be warned
tn Nee all the ordnance and munitions ])ut in order. To
call ujion Wm. (.onst(»n, S])ert and others having charge
(i| the K'ing's ships to have them repaired. To send for

my l.ord (hancellor to-morrow and for inv Lord of WiJt-
.--hire. T) ajipoint preachers Tiroughout the rtvalm to

preach the gospel and the true word of (iod \

di jiuty to bo sent into Ireland with all s])ci(l to set a

stav there. Letters to be sent to tlu' oflicers in Wales to

have regard to those parts, and gentlemen and yeomen to

be appointed to ap])rchend any PajMsts who preach, etc.
I' the advancement of the Bishop of Rom. . The Scotch
ambassadors to be put off till Tuesday, (ieneral musters
to be made thrcighout the realm, if it is the King's
pleasure."

1 he im])ression left by this document i> one of furious,

Vet ordered haste, in the face of a danger so vast and so

iuiniinent as to demand the instant calling forth of all the
energies and resources of the nation. It remind- us of the
pivjiarations made bv Napoleon to grapjile with the
pi'ihlem of the Hundred Days. Orders like these are only
i>Mied on the eve of what is ex]:K'Cted to be a stniggle of
lite or death, and it was for this that Ih nrv and Cromwell
prej)ared themselves. One tliint; at le.ist was certain.

Ihe system of terror by wliich tln' magnates had already
been subdued, could not be allowed to fall into disuse in

!
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face i>f tlii> ,i;n'atcr juTil. Rdiiic had lur ,!:,'arris(in> i'>tali-

li>lu (1 all iivtr lui^'.aml in the >liapc of tlie UMiia-lcrii .-.

I 111' licigy had \hvn acru-tdiiicd In im.k td ihv I'npc a> tiic

hfatl (if till- ChuiTl!. and the unlirard-nf ciinic <>[ ( iittin::

J'.nirland l'>ii;-t' fri.m orthudnx ("mi^tiaiiitA-, nf dprnlx- mI-
tiiiL: ,it naii,L;ht tlic authorit\- mdaiiird l>\- ( lni-.t, nn,L;Iit

:-.lrikr till' niii>t hikcwarni ni jiii(s(^ willi luar,.]. o^j

picachir had cni n daiid ichiikc thr Kin,L; |HiMir|\- id hi-,

hi(c. and vU( ii (a>\- snlijnt-, nf iii^jiiraticn .is ihr Nun nf

I\iii1 nli^'ia at an\- linir fan a sjiaik of discdnti nl intn \]\r

llanic of i"(i)cllinn.

I'lulir lluhc circunistanco tlic Kuil; hcul td chdox'

bi.'twc II ij^nmninidns sinTcndcr, or K"ii!,i>' "n ii> willi a

fnrlnrn linpc, and strikint,' dnwn an\- tliiiiL; nr an\- one wim
ini,L;h( p()ssib]\- stand in his way. An arin\- ni tlic liikl

has nn\ time to think df the inndccnt lixcs antl private

l)idpfiiy that nia\- he sacriliccd td its xictory, and this

was Ilcinv's case. Jlninanr men of all ayes will drop u

tiar d\-i'i- tile fa.tc df Sir Thdiiias Mow. iwu thdn.uh hr is

lid nidrc td he jiitifd than any dtluT ,i;(ind nian.wlid linds

ill di atli till (iiinax and aj.prnpriatc clnsf df his ran( r.

His stdiv is as tra,t,'ir as that of Zdla's httlr bov, wild lav

in a fever while his nidther was killed, and tiie lumse was
sit dH tiro by the Prussian shells. War, as Cieiieral

Sheridan truly said, is hell, and the childbirth of a new-

era is often a hell too. En.i^'land was in peril, and against

lier safety, tlb' virtue and learning of her Udblest sons

count udt at all in the balanre.

The issue was simple. It was necessary that the King
shduld Cdiiiiuand the undivided fealtv <if tlie nation, and
that at a time when the Pope was moving Europe to the

destruction of Kngkand, subjects of Henry luust be either

King's men or dt ad men. This was a (]uestidn on which
there Could lie uo ( < impidmiM', and there could ]^c no more
(juestioii ol rilusal, than of a soldier in an ariuy trying

to qualify his allegiance. A form of oath was drawn tip
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\\\\vh iiiarle it flftinitc that lui-lii^limrn v-w {<, arknnw-
Ird-r imn, hut nil l-jiL;li^h aiith^aitv i"V ti ir ,c;i)vcrnaiire

111 <'htifch and ^latc. I'his i.jih was put t" Mnre and
li-luT, nf whom Mnrc trii'd to cwidc it by some inti;ennniis

(lialcrtic, and 1 ishi r nfnsfd it outright. Both men
hrlir\-c(l HI their soul and rnnsiicni , tliat the I*opi> was
lilt liur head of thr ( iuiivli.and liothnuMi honourably
and nrnil\- -a\-f ihrir Uvr-. |. ^i that bch. f. Ihit ;Iio

i-"Ura;:c dir~]ila\Td b\- ll(in\- in -.nchn;; thoni to their

d'.ith \\M> iipial til ilieir own. It \\a^ an intimation
1" .dl I'jiiMpr tliai tlic Kill \\,i> in deadly ( arner-t

al'-iii ln> or. ten- lis, and liiat lie had cm oH his

I'l"' hope of retreat. It \\a- an intini.it ion to e\-( r\-

lMi:,h-hman that he niu^t eitlur dethrone the Kini;-,

or ijiev him iincondition;d!v, and that neither jiov/er,

ii"r saintlines'^, nor the s\aiipath\- of tiie whole ( hri^iian

w-'ild wraild de]a\- tlu' f dl of the a\c for a nionieiu.

Iieni\- had eojiKiflert'd hini>elf e.xpliritlv challen-ed when
'lie I'opt' triid to make a Cardinal out d l•i^hla, a
pii-oiier in the Tower. With a sombre niaynilieence he
declared that the Hislioj) nii.uli; wear the red h.it npMii his

dioulders, and before it could rearli him, tlie old man
paid the ]ienalt\- of his di\iiled allc.Ljianre,

I he case of Ahm! is the more tragic of the tun. for he
naturally excites our admiration as well as onr :-\'mjiathy.

Ab'ait some of jiis sn.irgestions there is a glow of di\-ina-

ti"n, whi(di seems tfi anticipate doctrines that came intf)

Vdgiie renturics later. Some of the hints of hi> " I'topia "

stamp him as the father of social reformers in the modern
sense of the term, and in particular, his suggestions about
h"-I-itals and sanitation. However much he may ha\-e

been indebted to Plato and the schoolmen, he had at

least grasped the conception of a conimimity in which the
State should take in hand, not only the more obyious
dntit^s of soyereignty, but the ordering of social life upon
.1 democratic basi<. The regulation of labour and the
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institutimi of a . \ Iiours' d^v i^n IhvuikI ihr j)riii)ii;,al->

t'Vcn (if iiur iiwn Sncialists. But thr " I'tupia " is a (Ircaiu

within a divam. Tin- good Sir Tlioiiiah was stnu k to tlic

iK'art bv the iiiiscrv and lu'ai tlcssness of social life as lie

kiK'W it, .uid it u'licvcd liim to ini;i;,'inc' .1 corninunitv

wliLTi' cxcrvthint; should hv tlic dinct ojjjK.sitc of the

R-ahtN winch saddened hini. I li.it lie . \( r lIion;'ht tlir

naJi/atio-.i (,f hi:- dream could lie a ni.itlii of juiicticil

politics, tlieie is iioi \i(hnce. W hen lie became (liancellor.

he took no ste]-)s in the din it ion indicated hv his wntin,t;>

and cont( nt((l hiuHelt with a \ain citort to jtn -erw the

sldliis qitii in a time of necessaiy ti"aiisiti<iii.

The i)oli( \- nf the comitr\- had too jonj^ hrcn in the

hands of chunhmen. and e\-en in that lukewarm a,ce it

was imjio^-ihlc that such men i .luld ,ui\e their undi\idc(l

service to on,, master. \\ol-,\-, at once CaKlinal and
( haiic( ll(ir, had been h.im]iered in hi-- ]iolic\- bv the hope.

\\hich he al\va\- . ntertained, of haiiiioni/ini;- ]'".n,i,'lisli

with i)a]i,d mtirt^t:^, lie had a'-|)ired to u>-e the Imcik h

alliaiK e as a means of making llenr\-. and not < liarlo,

therhainjMon of ( liristentloin
; and it is hardl\- 1 on( eivable

th.it an\' iirt umstaiiccs could ha\c mdiicrd him to emu-
late the arch-heretic. Luther m def\ing the Pope alto-

p'tlu-r, and lliuging his bulK into the hie m luiglands
name. Mmv was tin la^t o| ,1 hue ol good men who tiiul

to srive I\\(i m,l-tcr-. The >Ul)!eMl,n \- of tile Ring he

could not ,ind would not allnw . indeed Shire's ])atriotisn\

seems to |i,i\e Inen ,1 pl.iut ot the most stunted growth.
I he mipn --i<in th.it W( i,'et hi ini 1 he " I'lopi.i " is that he

regaidcd In- (ountr\- a- Kakoiopri, ,1 jiejl , lu eartii, ,1

thing to be endured ratlur tlnn ioved. In his iiiigli.di

treatise of "Comfort aganiM liibulation, " he niak<'s tin-

plain He is speaking about capti\ity. and he * oiuisel-

tlie suherer to rcnioniber that if he frets about being im
longer in his own count r\-. he must remember that lu

i.dk .if an\ j)lace as ones own < ountry is a fallacy. " We
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li,i\-(' ]uiv no rh\ nor dwi'llin;,; ci>\uitr\' at all ; \vc mtR (nie

ill It \w shall conic to. And in what cnuntry soever \vc

w.ilk in this world, wc arc hut as {lilgrims and wavfarinf,'

mini' own, it

country

iiu 11. And if I should take any country for

nni>t be the country to whi( h 1 conic, and not the

fi'iiii which I canu

Mun ani,niatrc is that of sol ernes'^ and honest

\

l>ut

this very reason h shows that the man who used it

li.id -carccly tlie faintest sense of the obligations he owed
\'< llu .liU I of his birth. W'liat w.i-- to be doiU' with More

ll( \va> till) fiirnudable a person to be treated with contempt.
nt tl le teni |)cr of the English chanipion- ( atlmhi i>ni,

.lllc

iiV

1 of the results of leniency tow.iu is tl leni, wi' may ]i

till' rase of Reginald Pole. I, ike ^hue, he w IS olU' 01

the most cultured scholars of his time iiid unlike M ore le

.11 lually made fervent protestation of his love for England.
Ilii> love exjiressed itself in a strange way. Henry liad

d to bribe him into loyalty with the .\rchbishopiiclii-i tin

cl \'oik aiK then had allowed him ti •c to the ( onti-

iii nt Pole took advantage of this liberty to publish a

b""k, wlii( h shows to what infamy the love of Rome could
(ii ivc an honourable man.

Tile book is an imitassioned appeal for all J{ngli^h >nl)-

jccls to rebel, and for all foreign powers to invade J'".iig-

laiid. The old medieval doct-iiie of llildebrand and

)iicsts. who
Ini.k ,lltl

are the !

is resuscitated, to the i licet th.tt tl

r s]>iritual interests, are superior to kin

uardiaiis ot no sjiintual Ihm;. Th
Wllo

priest > are

as god^. the King is only their servant. Ijiou such yw-
niises as these it is too easy to raise a snperstrnetuix' of

treason, and Pole is resolved to stick at notlinu ]•:very
cunccivable iiMiii of abuse is heajied upon the head of tl le

unfort un.iii Ienr\-. ami ,ill the half-stilK (i muni lur^

disloyal subjects aie (undented into i.ne thnndei <l d< -

imnciatioii.

Ihc book, or pamphlet, displays an ingenuity po-itivc ly

: .:

'Ill
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licndi-li, ill dcvi:-in,^ the niiii ^f iho ciiuntrv its autlmr

professed tn \<<vi'. An rii'jH'al is made tn <lu; Empfmr tn

leave n|f tit^htiiii; (%«n tlie 'lurk, and pl:mgc his sword

into England's hMsnm. i lanris is exhorted 'o sink his

diltfienco with ( liaile--, iind join in the \v>\y work nf

iiiwisi'in. I.ani^ua.^e is ewn nsetl in urdcr to inllanie thr

Spani-li snhhers, who had already taken part in the sark

cf Rnnir. and wlm were shortly tn make the n.om ^1

Alva stink in (he nn>triU nl huinainlN, t^ -h'W then-

prowess not npnii the -,oid> nf Africa ^r the ])lain> i>i

Fit' mint, but .onid the lields and villa.yrs lA Knijland.

It M'enis hut a httic thin,^; aitrr tin-, that 1'. ili (irhlnrateh-

appealed, and with the ohject nf niakini; his aj^K ,il Ik ard.

til the thiiusand- n| fhssati-lud l-"riL;]i>h snbjeets, lo ymx

with l-'reiieh and Siiani-h in\-,iders in tlu' wiak I'l

dethrtiuiiiL; thrii' Miverii.Ljn, ,ind lixin.t; the \"nkc d tin

priests, <>r K'id>. the \(ike' of a pettv Italian t\i,inl, np^n

their necks and llu ir Kind's neck fi^r evt r. "
1 (all t^

witness that lux-coi niv cc auit rv \\hi< h i-- enL:ralt( d ni nic

by nature that hi\-c of the ('hureh whiih is ,i,'iven to me

by the Son of (io(l, ..." .\la> ! no man, were he eyer sn

honest, can scrye two ni.istcrs.

Such \\,is tlie lanf^'uage of one who excel; d in learning,'

and yirtue. and \"ct was unable to reconcile his conscience

with his conntrw Is there an\ reason to believe that >ir

Thomas More, if he had be( n on the ('ontine)it instead of

in till- Tower, wonld have taken a dilterent view of the

situ.ition, or th.it Ik- would haw l.'een any more loyal

because he (hiuied from I'ole in prnfcssin.^ to li,i\e nn

couniiv at all? I Ik iiiIIikik e of I'olc was tn)ublesoine

enou,L;h. tor he tr.ivt lied about the ( ontinent doin.iz evcry-

thin.i,' he could to harm ICnclaiid. but what if to l'ol<>'s

iiithienie ii.id bi ell .idiled that of the luost elo(]uent and

pt-rsuasive man in luuope ? And su]>posin!.; More h.id

lx>en allownl to dwell sc;itheless in the Tower. Would it

not have been au adnii>>ion that the Crown which hanged
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.111(1 quarterrd Icsmt iiicn. was afr,ii<l n{ prdricdiiic: tn

t xuvmities a,£;ain>t the greatest ? Would not the fart

that the oath of .ilk-gianre was evaded, through ro\-al

( •iniinancc, In- .'Mnrc and I'l-hci, ha\c rnri.uraL'ed others
in evasion ? Wnuld nil heir nanif^ Imvc beni tiif \\-ateIi-

word of f\Trv nix Uidii. and their useiic ihr (.hjnr oi

i\(i\- Ij'ndoii mob? And might the\- imt Jiavc found
nil air- diuctly or li\- impliration to ('neoiiia,L;e resistam c ?

li-hrr, as we now know, did actualh' stooi) to intrigues
with tlu' foreigner, .ind for his own liarniU-siit ss, as for

Moir's, tilt re wa> no s,'cuiit\- hut his 0,1 ih or ]iis dr.illi

ll is to \x- hop, (1 iliitt ,,ni account of the motive^ whu h

.^iiulrd the aetois during {]v crisis, will uo! hv intcipi, p d
into a moral (>ulogv of Henry \'1II, still less int iu-

liiM liminatc att.ick on the diaracters of his \iciiins.

i here is, in truth, littli- that is admirahh^ aliont the King's
character except his com-agc and abilitv. I he linu s, we
lia\-e seen, called toi- such a m.in, and there is much in

coinnion between him and William the ( oiiqucior. I he
nation was not tit for a hero like 01i\er ( roniuvll or Nels,,n,

and if it had got such a one it would not have fo]low(Hl

him. A \-ulgar desire (>f coiU|uest hir its own s.ake W( iit

along with grovelling materialism, 'Ihespuit of oli, dienco,

"f sacrilice for a cause, was only seen in the ease of a few
martyrs, and England is remarkable lor tlie iacilit\- with
v.hiih the greater part { the jh opl, were read\- to s]jp

fiom one faith to another at the bidding of the (.overn-
iiient. Some ]iar1 I't the country w.is always ripe for le-

^ !' .:iid the m.iin grievance was usually something th.,11

touched the pocket. To unite and persevere in the pursuit
I'f any noble ideal scennd a feat oj which Englishmen were
inrapalile. Hut strength tluv could and did ajipreciate.

Iheirs was the untaim d \iolence oj unixrh ( t ci\iIization,

hilt not the etiemin.ite sottiiess we call decadence, The\-
wanti'd drill, and from a sergeant who should teach them

wheel and mananivre as one man at the word of t<jm-
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mand, or go to instant death by drumhead court-martial
in case of disobedience ; they were sui

annihilation stared them in tlie face.

rounded by enemie;

W liat wonder if

or the fei'lniL's
the sermdut had hut little eonsidi'ration f

oi one or two gentle;- or more cuhured than the rest.

whose Juarts were not in the service, and who cooled tl

ill

le

allegiance ot others lien- case was a sad one in al

conscience, but, right or wi out such i> tiu' w
and the w

ly of war
-i\- of the grim sergeants who have t o make

armies out of nmbs
Ou r task is to record the growth of one lo\-e, and not t(

write a liistory of Jingland, and vv neetl not pursue wit I

anv minuteness the subsetiueiu political events of I

Mil
enr\-

s reiL'n. 11 le policy (I f the fern ir " ]iro\-ed not only
en merciful he execution >i M I ire

successful, but ev

and Fislur had (leated such a fear of J

oi>j>(.>ition was eftectively silunced, and Cromwell and hi<

master were able t

task of

o go (ill with the (

leiiry's name, that

(.licate and dangerous

piiuity

ujjpressing the monasteries, with temix.rary im-
Wheii, thret' years later, what everybody had

foreseen came to pass, and lialf of England was in rebellion,

theh'iiiesandetfortsof that strange jtatriot
, Reginald Pole,

frustrated, and Henry was able to cojie with his
nonluin subjects, without the additional

i.ini^h

complication
or •ivnch nn.i.sion. As it was, it needed all

his skill and all his luimios to m.ister tl le situation, but
m,i

lib

^ter it he did, and henceforth lu' was able to secure
east the allegiance of 1lis own re.ihn. It is a sign

Were 111 ,irms agaiii>t

iyalt\- t(

'|Mil.irit\- that, even when thev
iiim, the rebels still professt'd tliei

who. tliiy thought, Jiad been led a.^tiay by
minister.

One proMf ,,f Henry's sympathy with his people is the
ict that m sjute of his ,pi.niei with Rome, he never

,1 Km:
wickei

lact that m
dlowed himself to 1 )( Cnlllc th

R, I.

'f the Protestant
'rni,)li..n. It w,is ujimh thi- It the nub
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('rdinwcll split. At what seemed the height of his power,

whtii he had just bci'ii made Earl of Essex, Cromwell and
the Duke of Norfolk, the representatives of the (;ld and
the new theologies, were in tacit but deadly antagonism.

.\t last the Duke, belike with that sleek vuli)ine smile of

his, rose at the Council to arrest his rival for high trt-ason.

IKnceforth there could be no doubt as to Henry's atti-

tude
; the Defender of the Faith was its defender still, and

tlir terror, which had struck down the Pope's upholders,

was ])ut in motion against his heretics. Not, however,

with the merciless severitv of the acts themselves, for

llciny's principle was always to make a few striking

(X.imples and let the rest go.

The Protestant cause does not seem to have made such

liiadway during Henry's reign as we might have expected

frnin the jirevious vogue of Lolhirdy. It was enough for

iiin>t Englishmen that the Bishop of Rome should have
no authoritv in the Church of England, without intro-

ducing new-fangk'd notions out (<f Germanv. It was
iiievita!)le, however, that the rrvolt from Rome would go

iiivond thi' denial of the Pojx^'s authoritv. Whetiier we
.ijiprove of it or no, we camiot deny the graiuk'tir and
I "ini)lex thoroughness of the Catholic organization. It

had Ihcii the product of ages of struggle with hr.])erial

Iv'iuf, with hcresv. with trhunphant barlxirism. with

Iruilil tvrannv. Not onlv wrre its servants organized

uul their ftmctions assigned with a nicetv eipialled bv no

inuv and no state m historv, but the individual life

"t (Very Christi.m man was >ul)j( < trd to a discipline

I'lualiv mimite. The elaliora.te machinerv of fasting,

I'liianrc, and coniissidii was part of a cmmingK' (Uamm'T

\-trni tor tiaimn;^ tlif >oul, in tiic same wa\- as we
'I iiu a n( lint in the aiiaw Not oiii\- wa^ tiii^ (r.iimiig

'larrhing and severe, luit ^n rlastic as to embrace everv

Variety of lemjuManient . I ho^e who, like the blessed

\iigel;i uf l^^]i:;!io and >t. j'hn of the Cross, were capable

W
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of rising to the highest spiritual levels, cuuld liud in every
ceremony an esoteric significance

; those who, like the
poor peasants of many a modern Catholic district, were
possessed of simple and literal minds, and who looked
upon the saints and our Lord Himself as beings not very
different from themselves, were aljle to take on at least
the externals of ( hristianity, and to put some salutary
check upon their sinful impulses.

llie Church's system was born of warlike conditions,
and il is therefore framed upon principles essentially
military. It i> for this reason that the ilenient of com-
pulsion enters into it so largely. The priest, we must
rememl)er, had to d.-al not only with the elect and
initiated, but with the dull and the slothful and the re-
Ix-llious, in fact, with every sort and grade of sinner.
Some (jf these stubborn hearts were insensitive to jxt-
suasion, and it was only by a merciful sternness that they
coiiUl be brought into the fold. Besides, the thorns could
not be allowed to choke the good seed. It was the idea
of the Church to expose each heart, according to its

cajvicity, to a particular kind of intluencc, and the
heretic and backslider ought not to counteract this good
work at will, and to ply with all the wiles of Satan Cod's
poor children who scarcely knew their right hand from
tluir left.

Xow the central doctrine of the Reformation is sub-
versivt' of all this. Ihe whole machinery of discipline
and pnV>tcraft is shattered at a blow, and the soul is

left lace to face with (iod, and with (iml alone. Instead
of treating the majority of His jvople as if they were
children, ev.ry member e( the Christian coninumity is

raJM'd tn the di,L;iiity of an initiate. Salvation was re-

g.irded bv Rome as a thing only to be obtained by unre-
mitting and obi'dieiit toil, and with the ]iractical bent
f T \\hi( il she ha- al\va\s been distinguished, the Church
was no! sati-i!(d uiiji meiv enioiiMU, bin nir-i-led ili.it
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faitli sliould express itstlf in cunlinual goc^d wurks. To
ill.' I'nitcstjut, o-i tlK' other hand, Salvation was a state

whiih a man cither iuul or liad ncjt attained. His good
wiirks counted {or n<.tinng in tl^e siglit of dod, and only
by throwing himself, in bhnd trust, upon the mercy of an
mlinite Being, could he be quit of his burden of sin. It

will be .-,een that whereas the Roman Catholics may be
iMJlcd the; Tories (jf religion, the nature of Protebtanlism

is esbeutially Radical.

As in politics so in religion, the leaders of the ReVolu-
linii (ouiprised every shade of (jpinion, and to contimie
"ur political analogy, we may call Luther a religious

Whig, and Calvin an uncompromising Radical, whereas
ilie propaganda of Jc^hn of Leyden answers, literally, to

the ])roj)osals of the most " advanced " modern thinkers.

One thing was certain, however unpalatable it might be
li> ( onservative reformers. Once the organization of the
( Inircii militant was sma>hed to pieces, once the com-
mantler-in-chicf, the headquarters staft and the permanent
;. irrisons were removed, it was hopeless to expect tliat

ally one could preserve intact the system of doctrine and
di-ripline for whidi they stood. Blunt Luther might
write upon the table at the Wartburg his "Hoc est

lorpiis meum," and Henry \T1I. who in obstinacy and
''.ir-cntss had sonu'thing in connnon with the opponent
"I his vouth, might attempt to htem the tide with his

^i.\ .\rii(;!es, I)ut they h:'d both xmloosed forces beyond
till ir ( ontrol, and the jtath was already clear to Xaseby.

ilif events that succeeded Henry's death show this

t. ndeiicy m conllict with the ojnservative nature of the
lMiu'li>h people. \\"e need not trace in detail the history
"1 ihe two violent .'scillatiuns, each coincident with one
•ii-rt reign, which prececktl the Elizabethan settk'nient.

.\- -'"ill as the powerful intlueiice of Henr\- \TII wa> with-
'iiawii, the balance shilttd delinitelv in favour nf the
Iveloniieis

; the ^i\ Articles were repealed, and fanatics
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(if ihv iii(i>t cxtiviiK' Ci'iitinciital schixiis niatk' liuir

honif ill England, jjinmptcd by much the sanu- iiintiws

as inijx'l modern anarcliists tf> tlic cnjdViiU'nt of her too

indirteri'nt hiisjntalitv. l-'roin the patriot's jjoint of view,

the change was, on tlie whole, for good. The ninw ])ro-

minent of the Anglican Reformers had transferred their

allegiance whole-hearted'y from a Roman Bishop to an

English King, and the national impetus of the re\-olt

could not fail to make theiu idi'utify the cause of their

country with that of tlie suprenu' head of the English

Cliurch and nation.

There was written, during the latter days of Henry
VIII, a treatise which is in every way the counterpart of

that (i the traitor Reginald Pole. It was composed by one

Thomas Becon, whose name was as much honoured in his

own day as it is neglected in ours. Perhaps this is due

to the fact that though he was one of the tirst to be im-

prisoned under Mary, he escajied martvrd(jm, owing, it

is said, to a mistake of Gardiner's. He is, however, fully

entitled to rank among the Fathers of the English Church,

for he was the friend of Latimer and chaplain to Cranmer,

and his works lill three volumes of the English Reformer's

Librarv. The title of this jiamphlet is " The Policy of

War." and it is addiessed to Sir Thomas W'yatt, \hv pm t,

and one of Henry's most active agents. 'I'he o])ening

Wi)rds of the preface ari' sufticiently memorable fur

(]uotation :

I think there is no man so far enstranged from civil

Immanity, which knoweth not how nuidi ewry one of u-^

is indebted to his native country. h"or albeit the dutv

that we owe t" our parents, kinsfolk, friends, etc., he

great even by the \ery law and instinct of nature, \et

the debt, wlitiewith we are ol)liged and bound t<i I'ur

country, seemeth tu be greater and of nuich more valnur

than we may at an\' time be able tu set ourselves frank

and tree Imm it. ()ur ]),iientN only gu'e us this grn^s,
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rude and mortal body. (Jur cuuntry doth not only receive
and joyfully sustentate it, but also most opulently adorn
and garnish both that and the mind with most goodly
and godly virtues."

And again, after one or two paragraphs in the same
-train :

Ihe love of our country must needs be great, seeing
the grave, prudent, sage, and wise governors of the public
uval heretofore in all their acts sought nothing so nmch
as the prosperity and wealth thereof."

'Ihe examples of the great patriots of old are enumer-
ated, and Becon goes on to draw the mural that the duty
which these worthies performed is no less incumbent
upon Englishmen. " It doeth me good," he cries, " yea,
it inaketh me seriously to rejoice even at my verv' heart
lo see how glad my countrymen are to serve the com-
modities of thismy countrv'—England."
Such is the opening of a remarkable treatise, which is

not ,,nly the lirst in which we Imd the theory of patriotism
il(mutely laid down and discussed, but which is also an
important contributi(jn to political philosophy. In this
ue must not be deceived by the quaint and sometimes
< onventif»nal nature of Becon's phraseology. Truth is
not altered because it is expressed in the language of the
Old Testament, instead of the cf)nfused cacophony of the
modern ixjKrt. Btcon's view of war is curiou.sly like,
vrt significantly ditU'ivnt fn-m that of More. Becon
.Klnuts till' miseral)le state of the world, without qualify-
m- his love for his own portion of it; he deplores the
iK.essity of war, but once embarked on it he would treat
It not as "a thing very beastlv," but one calling for
sanctihcation by the highest exercise of the Christian
vutiies. His conception of i)atriotism represents the
lii.dust standpoint to which any Englishman had at-
'•nned up to hi. lime liis love of England, as passi,,nate
'- tii.it .it a man for a maid, is purilied by his sense that

I. -L
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England niusl !)( nut nnly U)Vc'd, but Idvahlr, tiiat

natidus arc Mihjcct to bunu" high''!' law than that mI

dragons tearing each other in their >Unic. X.itiun.-, like

men. are (iod's creatures and (iud's ministers, and in

the long run tiieir destinies are determineii by thrir

conformity \\ith His will, They sin mid theieftire throw

aside the pride of wealth and conijue^t, antl work out

their salvation, like the elect, with fear and trembling.

Such is the sense of Becon's jiolitical ductriiie.

The absolute dependence on (md which Hecun t njoins

is, howiver, ni 1 excuse fur neglicling t'l keep uur ])ii\\der

di'\'.
" Is no })r!>\a<i"n tn be matle fur the cun.-t r\-atiun of

the ( Ini-^tian i>ublic weal, but let all thing> run a* iiavuc,

as catfle^^ swine, ch. nice what < haiice will .-' duu toibid !

we may not atli nijit (iod bv aiiv means " —and this K'ads

him to a eulog\- ot King Henry for the way in which he

has fulfilled his dutv as a patriot king. " What kingd<ini

in the world is to be compared untii this our JCnglisli

Empire ? How hath our most puissant and redoubted

King fortressed this his most nourishing monarchy,

empire, and kingdom with all things any man can invent

for the prosperous conservation of a commonweal !

Never was there prince that took like pains for the safety

of his commonaltv. Never was there father that so

greatly watched for the health of a son as he doth for

ours." Indeed, the King might justly claim the title

" father of his country," sinci' he could apjily Xu her the

boast of Augustus, and say; "I took England made of

tiles, but I leave it of marble."

There is a ring vi true metal about this which is very

different from the Battery of the courtier ; but even if we

are to adopt the most unreasonable x-iew about Becon's

sincerity, it at least shows what was his ideal of kingship.

He goes on to deal with the nation itself, and how it may

ensure the victory over its enemies. " To obtain there-

fore His ((iod's) fax'our," savs Bei'on, "... the only
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and most next wa\- is to redress our naughty manners "

\" ad«j)t a phrase that has become a catclm-ord anu.ng
eitam Protestant comnmmties, what uv have tu do is
t- yet uurselves, as a nation, ri^ht with (iud. His advice
lor those who gu forth to tiglit her battles is that of OHvr
Cromwell: that they shall order themsehr-s in a gndly
and temperate manner, and abstain fn.m every sort of
wickedness. In this respect they might take example
even from the heathen, wim at least go to xvar with duo
sulemmly and reverence to the gods, whereas Christian sul-
iliers practise every form of vice-fn.m dicing to murder
111'' i)atnotie motive is ever to the lore, as in Becon's
ivIlectK.n up.Mi lo,,ting

:
" How little respect have they

r.iito the CMUservation jvA defence of their native country
>" that their packs may be well enforced, ladc-n and
-tniled." jhe soldiers for wlioni Bvoni longed were
withm less than a cenLury uf his death, to overthrow the
monarchy of which lie was so proud

!

I he " P(,Iicy of War ' does not ronfme itself to military
'imters. Its author is wise enough to see that a iiatiuns
ability to win is determined, in the last resort, not <.nlv
I'V Its military hut by its social litness. " The stron-est
I'ulwark and most invincible fortress that can be nuule
l-i- the saieguard of the country, is to live well." CTiar-
Kter and not institutions forms the basis of J3econ's
P"iiiy. Ihe greatness of a state is determined by the
-'nscientKiusness with which its every member a])plies
I'nnsell f. his i)articular hmction. Becon is far Irom
suished with the way that these functions are carried
"ut in his owu country; magistrates neglect the public
ueal

: lawyers prefer fees to justice; merchants take ad-
vantage of their customers and sell shoddy

; gentlemen
mglect the duties of their estate t,) live in luxury and
ai>grace themselves by grabbing land ; speculators plot
to raise the price of wheat

; immorality is winked at and
"" >tate ot h,,nourable wedlock brought mto contempt
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riuM- air tlie tilings that niin a nation, and had l?ccnii

livid nu\v,uliv> hi' might have described them as symp-

toms 111 degtiuiatiiin. .\s it was, he was content to treat

them a> ungodliness and sin, provoking (iod's wrath

against Enghuul unlos she icpeiiti'd in time.

"O England, England, my own native country, for

whose wealth and prosperity I do not onh' shed my

))ra\-ers, but alxi salt tears, continually to the I.ord our

Cod. and am n;ul\-, at everv hour willingly to sustain any

burden that can be laid on my shoulders for thy sale-

guard : Woulil (iod, would (iod thou wast not partaker

of these grievous enormities and wicked sins which 1 have

IT'W rehearsed' Would did tliou did-t n^t abu>e the

most jirecious heiielits wherewith thou art endued from

above l)efore all other nations! . , . Would God tlmu

wa>t iii.t an unjust taker away of other men's goods!

Would Ge,i thou didst not thirst after the shedding -if

innocent blood ! WouK. God thou wast not ready to bear

false witness again-t th\- neighbours! . . . To be >hort,

would i'lod thou wast not a manifest transgressor and oixn

..lieiider of God's m"-t liolv law, that thou mightest be

free from the vengeance .uid jilagues of (md thai ai\- like

to I, ill up"ii the( il tliMU d'lvt iiiit re[)ent and amend thy

sinful living !

"

It was in strains like thtse that the passiM-iate lM\-er '!

his count r\- lelt c, .iistiMiiied to address her during the

second (|uaiter ^t the sixteenth ceiiturv. I he note ot

coufidence and joy is but faintlv heard. th"Ugh it is the

habit of some historians t'. t.ilk v,igiiel\- ot a revi\-al .!

national pride imd. r l!eni\- \lll. Where the ci.nlid.ni

note hid bi-en heard, as in skeltwii. it did Unt ring true.

Mill likt Becon could love England dearlv. but it was

with s.ili tears over her sins. Tlie riy was U'<\ \'< rejoice,

but to rejKUt. \\\' re was little inde. d t.i give cause t"i

rejoicing during liiese anxious years, Henry's skill aiul

the ri\,dries,.| his enemies had kept ruin at arm's length.
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tiK

lit thfiT well- 110 ^t^iking \-irturifs like ALjincdUit .ind

Annacki. ihc attempted kn-nrli inva^idii wlun it

ilid cuine was a huni^ling and tedious atlair ; uny was its

ivpulsc partirukiih- f^'lorimis t o mir anil;- r ii' nation
ivouired more drillin ictoii- slir could IxTonic ht for

victon-, and she had \vt to pass tliioUKli the oidcal <-f

tlk' liri".

It is perhaps in ta.nt rt^i^nuM' to thi- need tliat we nnd
in thispamjthk't of Jk'con's, and in the work of most other
Iradrrs of the Reformation, a political th( or>- t'sseiitially

lory font,' hclore the word was coined, it ii.id been no
wi>h of Henry X'lM nor of anv i^nnninent lCni;li>hnian of

liixiay to ,l;o the whole len^tn of the I'rototant theor\-, nor
to aholisli the >vstem of discii)lme that the I'opes of Rome
lia<l set lip. Ratlur was it Hi nry's idea to take owr the
li.ipai powir, so far as it ap]>lied to England, einirel\- into

liN own hands, and to occu])\- tlie same ])oxition in tin;

I hmch a^ hi' did in the ^t.ite. I'oi- sui h an otiice he
nii,L;ht Will deem himself fitted, lor he was an i a,!j;er and
not contemi)tible theologian, and he was not above
' nierm.i; into controversy with some unfortmun.' heretic,

ind thu> combiinn,t; the functions of plaintin and judge.
lie and ( ranmer wire the two chief agents m bringing
il'oiit the comj)romiM' known as tlie Church of fCiigland.

I lie object of this arrangement was to >et u]) a >\->t( m of

'I1-' i]iline of which the King, instead ol the i'..])e, -honld
lie the liead, and abovi' all to >ce that the Ki form.ition

did not get out of hand, and lead to th, ^ubMi^i, ,n of all

'li ' ipline wliate\-er. Much nioie ot {\\r (.1(1 s\>te!ii had
to be abandoned than Ibiuv hini'-i It h,id coiiti mplatid.
but within a hw \cars of his death, the compromise did
^'

'
>ettle(l in it-> main outliiK -, an ur,-atisfactory and

illogical pall li\\. Ilk. but -ii\iieable enomji lor practiral

purposes. Ih( Ivjoriui r^ ,it li ast suck ( (lid in preserving
the Tur>' or military n.ituie of Komaii ( atholjcisni. The
severe discipline of tin luonastn orders was lost; the
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minuteness, and what \\v may justly .iscrihe as the

science (>i I'lr did system Cdukl nnt Ix'^ imparted to the

new, hut the bishops retained, under the King, a large

nuasun- nf tlirir jidwers, and the tlement of democracy
was ri.gidlv excluded from ( hurch l ivernment.

Now the Chunii and State, united i.nder the same
hrad. Wire naturally bound together bv the same theory

.f government 'I liere was the neeil for centralizat ion

and discipline, engendered by long years of strife at home
and ]X'rii abroad, and before Englishrn'n could beeonie

lit for the enj(iym(rit of their rights, it was neci'ssarv

that tiny should learn to perform their duties. Not that

ere nu rely in

even Henry's Parliaments wire not

their lilierties were abolished, for the\- w
ah(\ anic

alw lys trac

and

tabic whereas those of lulward \T did not

htsitate, relying no doubt on the sympathy- of the ( oiuicn

to reject

Put f

pri iposais emanatuu from the KiiiL; iiii ns(

m
or ai

lilica

that, the idea of liberty is seldoni to tii( lore

tlieorx' We 1lave learnt in our \-outh our

dul\- to (,ur neighbour, fornuilated under tlu au'-pici^ ol

t'lanuK r antl Ridley, .ind enjoining submission, ]o\,illy,

anc 1 ol ledience as the hrst dut\- ofa ( 1 n istiaii. II e IS \i

lioiiourandobi'y the King, and all that aixset inauthoritv

under him ; to order himself lowly and rev* reiitlv to allium

tti r- to submit iiim^ell t( dl M'\( mors, tea<lien

^piritu (1 pastors and masters, and to do his dut\ in tiuit

state of life to which it shall plta>e (iod to rail him.

hi> II will be observed, was tl le Ideal up
Becoii III ill- iiai.iiihlet. Soeiet\- pn-^ented it>elt to tin m

ippointi (1men a;- a hierarch\' o asses, e.K h with it

functions, and each member of it tmding his sahatiun in

loyally carrying nut his particular duty. That tin

hierarchy was to be rigidly > xchisixc (.muot liave be( 11

the iTiteiition of one who honoured \\ oIm v and ( romw( 11

notited that the Catechism talks of thelllil It wil

state ol lite to uhuli it '-//(/// please God to eall nu ml
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the ambition to rise from class to cl

md it

Li^s was not encouraeod.
was more important for a man to do his duty with

the one talent, than to clamiour f(;r th

vii:

(ime
e use of ten.

such ideal was certainly in the mind of Henry
nd appears in those masterful and cli

rumei
:teristic

answer
t(i the I.incdlnshire rebels has the rint,' of sincerity. "

I

have nev.r heard that Prince's councellors and prelates
-hnul<l be appointed by mdc and ignorant common people.
Mow presumptuous, then, are ye, the rude commons nf
-ne shire, and tiiat one of the most brute and beastly <.f

!hr whole realm, to take uponyi.u, contrary to dodV law
>ind men's law, to rule your prince whom ye are bound to
ohev and serve, and for no worldly cause to withstand ?

. . .
^^h(r(>fore, sirs, remember your follii's and traitor-

ous demeanour, and shame not yc.ur native country of
i:n,i,dand." This language is not that of an Oriental
(le<pot trying to cow hisslayes, but that of a })opular king,
who prided himself upon his " iilutlness," adfhvssing his
-ulijicts upon ground that was ,-( mmon to b)th parties.
What a king's functions were supposed to '„ j^ set forth
m the inteiidid i)nnlamation of Lancaster Herald, a
t' w days later :

" The King's majesty which hath chief
"liarge both of your souls and bodies, exhortelh yew in
• hrist as a pitiful shejiherd over his sheep."

Ihis is an accurate statement of Henry's position.
I h. r.' was no d( jiartnient of life oyer which the discipline
"I the State might not be extended, and for praetical pur-
poses the state w.is the King. Ih.' very dres^ that
Fnghshmeii wore, the very food they ate. was the subject
of minute suj^ervision. Wc hnd J.atimc r writing from his
diocese of Worcester to crave the Kings indulgence,
'iming lent in the matter of white mc^at. With eeitam
I'liiiortant (lualitications, rarliament allowed royal pro-
' Lunations 10 have the force ol law. Hence we need lind
iiothingi itii. r unctuous or extraordinary in Henry's last

1; m
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speech in Parliament, in which he exhorts his subjects to a
greater exercise of Christian cliarity, and bids them " lual
their divisions, or else I, whom (iod has uppdinted as
His virar and hif,'h mniister h.R', will bee these divisions
extinct."

One of the most elaborate statements nf this theory
emanates fnini the pen of poor young Julw.ird \T, who
sets it down in an e^sav- that su,gf,'ests the p.iinslakin,^

schoolboy at liast as nuich as the kin.i,'. Its very ([uaint-

ness and ;urrcr/(' enhance its value, for Jidward's mind is

evidently a bhmk })a,qc winch takes faithful imjjressions
from the spirit of its tunc. The essay deals minutely with
every class of the conununitw how they all, from nolile-

men to artisans, ne.glect their duties, and what lej^ d
steps it is necessary to take to reclaim them. In nh>Yv

powerful and homely phrase, the same idea is set forth
in the sermon.,, ( that most attractive of all th(^ Reformers,
honest llu.t^h I.atimer. He was a man ct the i)en]>K. if ever
there was one, he spran;.,' from thiir ranks and talked their

languaf,v, and was never afraid nf ck'nouncing those in

high })laces, nobles and bishops and judges, who forgot

their duties and uppressed tlie jiiMir. l-liit a> to the dtu\-

of obedience, he allowed no comjiromisc. Our rulcTs are
ai)pointed of dod. and even if they neglect their duties, it

is no excuse fi.r neglecting fturs. " Some will say, ' Our
curate i> naught, an ass-head, a d'ulipo],.. a l.ickd.atin,

and can dn uuthing. Shall I pay him my tithes, tli.it hatli

done us no good, n^r none will do '' ' Yea. 1 say, tlmn
mu>t ]->ay him hi-> duty, and if he be such a one, complain
to the iiislioj). ' W'e have complained to the ordinary

.

and he is as negligent as he.' Complam to the Council.
' Sir, <(^ h.ive we done, but no i< niedy can be had.' W( 11,

I will tell thee whi're tlioii sh.dt complain
; complain to

(lod, He will surely hear thee. IK' will remedy jt." J-:\,n

with regard to taxation, Latimer's doctrine does not admit
of resistance. The King " mu-t have as much as is
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lurcssiry Inr him
. . . and that must not thMU, .ir I,

that r.rc suhjccts, appoint, ihr Km^ IiiniM'lf nl!!^t ai)p()mt'
It."

^iii'h then i> tlic c.inrcpiion n\ tlic state that emerges
tr-m the turmnil ,,f iIr. Reformation. What.wr may be
11- merits in the abstract it was emineiiilv litt.d' h,r
I'liyland as she was then. A rountr^- as vet imp.rfectly
united and passing through a critical ])eriod ol^ transition,
a countrv who.se lea(hiig men acre i fteii traitoi>, and
where it was :.ca.rceiy possible to collect a tax wit Ik ait a
I- Ixliion, a cimtry threatened by a I.eagtic of Christen-
'1-111. was bound, at anv cost, to get herself etficiently
.s'overned and disciplined. Tfiere could be no oue^tion ni
the sovereignty of the people while the peoplV wa.s not
Hitlici(>ntly united to have a will of its own. Ileloiv men
'

in enter even into the Kingdom of Knglaiid, thev have m
I sensi' to be born again, to acquire a habit ot" thought
.m<! a willingness for sacritice, that v.u\ <.n!v beengeiidered
'11 the course of many years. No child lias been aiile to
.tssunie the i)ri\ilege> of maiiho,,d without some ])re-
iiininary bieaking in, and the ludoi^ wuv hard s,.ho,,l-

masters. Their House was not to p.iss awav bvfore the
'i.irkness of probation had vanished in the morning gl,,w
"t victory, before the Almighty blew with his winds ,uid
scattered at once the clouds that had d.ukcned over
Ivngland, and th.' ].roud ^all.'ons wlu,h threatened her
with a real, because an mid'jiglish sKiverv.
One aspect of our Reformation h.as yet to be consitkretl,

"iif that will, in the opinion of many, have to be written
'i"wn as a misfortune. The lorv ideal of the si.\t(,ntli
-nitury was no new thing, but a conhnnation and
-ttvngthenmg of an idea already implicit in tlie vision ,,f

i'icrs Plowman, and ni,in\- .inothc-r tn atise of the Middle
\:-.es. lint the (kino, laev, 1>\- which u w.is <|ualilied, h.id
xeived an irrei'irable blow. It wa< the idea of the
' athohc Church, ,i>s it had been ot jdinntive Christiuutw
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that all men are equal in the siptht of dcid. ller position

as a world power made it easier for her to be no respei/ter

of persons, and her struggle against simony and secular

control, in so far as it was successful, enahltd her to fulfil

her democratic functions. It is true that her organiza-

tion was one of rigid subordination, but it was a ser^';"e

wlure every private carried a field-marshal's baton in his

knapsack, where a peasant might rise to the Papacv,

where a rich young man like St. I'rancis could take

Poverty for his bride, and where humility was the high

road to canoni/ation. The subordination w;is only an

official one ; as Clod's minister, th.e Pope might depose an

Emperor, as a man he was the servant of the humblest

slave. Thomas a Pecket 1( 'ved and insisted up( m the pomp
of cerenitiny. but beneath his gorgeous robes was the

sackcloth of altliction, and beneath that crawled th.e

vermin, i'his ifleal of the Church was, of cours(\ never

realized in its jtcrfection, except by individuals, but sm

far did it prevail that such unrestrained coinradcshij)

as thnt of <'haucer's pilgrims was nothing out of the

connnoii.

The Anglican Chnrch nt;iin(>d a system if discipline

less thorough, thon,L,'h modelled after the Roinan pattern
;

its recogniz«Ml head was not a remote sjiiritual potentate,

but tlu' King of Kngland. In other wr.rds, the fount.iiiis

of tempiual and spiritu:il honour were the same. '1 liis

had tend( d to be the case Inng before the step was formnlly

taken, init now ih.it th(^ royal supremacy was made tih

kcj-stone of the wlioie system, it was in(>vitable tli.it tiie

idt>als of the State should tin,!,'e those of the Church. I he

destruction of the monasteries, though again we nni>t

remember lh.it tin v Ii.ui become le^^ .ind l(>s tilted for

the discharge of tin ir functions, was a step in the same

direction. When the patronage and government of tin

State are mainly aristocratic, it is hard for a State Church
to be the engine of (lem"cracy.
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Had tlie En,i;Iish Chiirrh nne th(- whole length nf the
ininiatKin, she might have been at least as d
belore

; the armies of Oliver ('•-'"^"•'" -"-
emorratic

rnmwcll and (ieneral
Hnoth cannMt be cited as strongholds of class priviLlege.
liiit the comi)romi.e on which she l)ased herself^ damped
the lory democracy- of Rome, and stopped short of the
Radicalism of Ciencva. Her pars.^ns bore little resem-
Mana^ to him

,
.f the •( anterbnrv Tales," who lectured rich

and i)„or mdillerently ufion tliHr sins, and the landowniT
camr to occupy a positiun in ivsjiect to the parson similar
to that .,f the King in relation to the Archbislu,]) .,f

(ani.rburv. 'I h.- saying "X,. bishop, no king," mi^it
have been reinforced by " No parson, no scpiire," and the
r-v.-t.in of local government by the landed gentrv, which
the snbsec]nent reigns were to sec consolidated, ('.wed not
a httle of Its stability to the stipp<,rt of the Chmch.
The Church had sutlered another fatal blow to Iier

iiulependence in the dissolution of the monasteries. This
imlovely ejiisode in our hi^to,y ha> been all(iwed to becme

I bone of theological and .social contenti.m, with the result
ili.it tht> true aspect of the case has been obsi iircd bv
H'ntimental and partisan special-pleading. It is c rtainly
iKhculous to talk of the mt.nasterie. as if thev were so
many oases of godliiess and charitv in a wildcTiiess of
' I'lnession. On the contrary, we ha\v the best reason
I'

r
believing that, like nio.st corpoiations, thev were

iiiehiied In b.' rather wor.'^e landlords than the ordinarv
'i"ne. So far back as the peasants' revolt, the monks
Im.I bren singled out for special and dr.otic treatment.
Again, the ardour of their n ligiou. ., ntimmt i^ more than
'l-iibtful. The atmo.sphere of the time h.ul I<,ng been
Ji'ilavourabl,. to it, th-mgh we hav an isolated and
'' 'utiful uist.mce to the contrarv in the ( ,.se of the

' arthiisians. Kvn il wr do not accept for g.,sp,l ,dl
till- st.itements of Henry's commissioners, their detailed
:al unpublishabie lepurts afford sutfici* ni evidence of
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wli.tt We nii,L;lit naturall\- fxpcct imm such in>titutii'ii^ m
an at/c <> f iiilidelity.

-vrrsinci' Ikt trmjM'ial t inimpli unulir till' I.anrastrian>,

the ( Iiimh in l'".n,L,'lanil Iiail hriii i^'nint,' the \va\' ct tin

(lnir(li all lA'cr J-",uni])c. I lie Ivaiaissancc l'ii])(> liad

\vc|[-ni!'ii ahandducd tlK

iiK'liuK'd Miiii sliin

pri'tnu if rcl iL'ii m tlli'V

iiil; cxanijilcs a^

lc.v;indrr 111!' jinisiiiicr. |ul!U> tiic lii^'htcr, and i.i'n tin

Sixtus the trcarlicn

1 I.

ms.

wmldlN- ill -jm It the RcnaissaiKX' was abioad, and
nii'ii liad in<ii\' cair t" writr v^imd Latin than t<> lead ^o

n\c 11 ir uttt'i" ciillapM' iif the ( huiih at the In'st assault

shnws Imw fatalK' wfakriicd hail bct'ii the invisible and

s])iritual jxiwer 'if a Hecket or an Innnceiit HI. And
iinl\- Mile result ciiuld be exnccied fidin laiLTe and i if ten

\\ealtli\- ( nninuinities <

UHsustained h\ anv divine lire

if,..

pci

I'si'iis vtiwed ti HI )ar\- and

it i,iii,'ht have bet n ]in»ilile t./ haw tinned the supprer

sKin I'l the ninna^teries tn mituld

t\V(

•(ir there are

iit> 111 jMii]" i"t\' in a natinn ; that which is held

and fur the benefit nf individn; and that which b Held

)\' public bi idit ir the benefit nf the ciiinnuuut\'

welbbeini; nf Sdcietv. as far as this can be c(ini])assed by

material mean-, consists in the due balance of these twn.

fur I m line -Ide lies the tvrannv of the few, and on tlu

(ither

end I

oi

tl le Wi ir>e tvrannv of the majoritv. oward the

the .Middl(> Ai;es, a more sati-factnn- 1xdance was

)tained between what ("olerid.fje would liave calkd tlic

pnijtrietv and tlie commonaltv than at any other ptied
o| (lur hi^-tnrv. 1 he " cinnmiinaltv ' was verv lari^'e, and

took a \-arietv of forms. There was first of all the central

V it was to retain intact, di'Sjiite theItower, wnose dut

.mcastnan eclipse the threat machine of law and .govern-

ment, whi'li h.lil been becllleathed li\- IhuiA'of Alljou,

I lieu till re \\.i~- the ('hufch, wliose function, Itowevei

inadeijiriti 1\- >he ini^ht perform it in practice, was to

ent( r into a nion lender and minute relation witli her
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lii'ck.to make pnn-ision for the poor and defenn-l

k-)7

less, aiu
1m ( 1<> what was needed in the wav 'if t

I lien, to descend from the national to the local

lainiu!,' tile mind.

connnumtv
iminon lands of tlu' villaL'eis, and thethrre were the C(

common property of thr tj;ild bnthren.
'Ihe dissoluticm of the monasteries had the effect of

giving a fatal tilt to this social balance. At an already
ciitical time of transition, not far short of a (juarter of the
wIimI,. demesne land, as distinguished from the cnminnn
land, passed from the hands of ecclesiastical corporations,
l)ndii'S which at least owned some public responsibilities,
iiitM tlios.' of individiial>. It would have been conceivable,
.111(1 it was suggested at the time, that the Crown should
haw kept the effects of its sacrilege, and taken over the
whole of the Church's social functions. I^ut those who
loh cannot aliurd to neglect tlu-ir acconijilices, and Henry
\v.i> lorced to r<'lin(iui>li what he had won. And so. on the
-ne hand, social duties that had been perfuriued inade-
'I'latelv by the Church, ceased to be performed at all, and
on the otlu'r hand, the power of the big landowners was
rnormiiiislv increased.

' 'ne ettect of this change was the rise of a new kind of
lioUM' and a new school of architecture. The big country
mansion, as we know it, may be said to date from this
time, and is the symbol of a new tvjie of domination, which
w.is eventually to reduce the Clown to a cipi-r and the
peasant tt) a labourer without land. As befits tlu tlwellings
"I a class largely consisting of HuKWdUx riches, and owing
iii'ir prosjHTity to the jilunder of holy things, these
il\\eiling.-, take on an increasing worldline^s, which is

generally in direct proportion to their si/e.

I h( (lothie spirit was not coiujuered without a pro-
longed struggle extending over many g( iterations, and
|-I>oci.dly in tile smaller biiildmg^, it eontribul'd not a
intle to the eharin ol our countr\--house arciiitectme.
but in tlu' mansions oi the great the Ki'iiaissance wa< not
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to be deiiii-d. and its tendency was L-vi'iywluTi' tu crush i nit

thr free eiUTgy <>f the (iothic. l''n.in thr wry foundatinns
the keynote of the style w.is its symmetry, and symmetry
in the i)roduct goes along with slavery in the workman.
The delight in creation, the realization of human
personality in matter, is incom])atibie with exact and
rigid coidormity to jjattern. And thus the great sym-
iiutriral fronts of so many hig houses are ominous of a
changing state of society, in which the souls of comm.in
men count for less than in the days of Chaucer.

'Ihis interjjrriation is strengthened hy the contrast of

the bi-h'iUM'r, with the h^mesoi the peiisantry. Whatt^vcr
may be the case with mansions of the rich, cottage
architectuie long remains a well of (iothic umleliled, and
in the rare casis where the Renaissance stvle makes any
sort of impression, it is in externals, 'ilu' stone do(jrways
in the West, like those of churches ; the free and flowing
plaster (kcoration of tlie East ; tht,' smiling and hospitable
half-timber work of Kent, and the stout and austere
sufticieiicy of the uortliern cottage^, all tliesc- tell one
story of the jo\- of craftsmansjiij). of the free play of lijcal

character, of tiu' ICnglishman's deej) sense of religion and
obstinate pride of traditicju. Hut to-ihiv there is no
cottage architecture, save that of a conscious and middle-
class revival.

I'>ut the commonahv was liit in other ways than bv tin'

supi)ression of the monasteries. Before the Chiinh was
touched .It ;ill, com])laints had b(>en loud of the enclosures
of connni.n land-, })rin<ipally in the midland (-ounties. for

the purjKise of sheeji-f.irming. It must not be imagined
that the jieasanls of a pastor.J were necessarily worse oft

than those of an agricultural district; (jn the contrary,
we can see with our own eyes that the wool-growing juirts,

with their line churches and substantial dwt'llings, were
the ninst ])ro<perous of all. It was no lace of beggars
that l)uill thcr.it-wold \-illa.L,'es. ]'.ut the p.rocess of change
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uMs too often a cruel ..nr, and carried out by cruel means.
i'..'tli tlie Tudor Ifennes, as well as the Pn^tt-ctor Somerset,
made an honest and sustained light against this evil, and
m particular Henry VHI extended his jm-r-gative
]uri>diction to include a Court •>[ Recpusts t\.r the >pecial
I'n.tection (,f the poor. But statutes were hard to enforce,
nor were the essential features of the problem ([uite under-
stood. The rn>t attack of the oligarchy was onlv too
Miccessful, and in many districts the more' 1 horoiigh-g. .ing
rnr|,,sers ol the eighteenth century found (heir work' done
' '1" ihem.

lowards the midille of the century the condition of the
poor was extivmely bad. | he literatiu-e of the time is

iiill "f their c.implamt. Wjifii the strong hand of Hemy
\IIi was witlnlrawn there followed the tragic interlude
"I the Huke of Somerset, a man who really tried to do
lii> duty, and justify his title ui Protector. Then the
'"untry passed into tlie hands of that worst goyernment
"i all, a committee of nobles who were only uniud in
!iiaintaming the interests of their class against the poor
:i'an. It was at th; x> that what was perhaps the most
k' enly felt of all u :eformation changes was put into
practice. (Jne of the last acts of 1 lenry \T 1

1

's Parliament
was to put such projKTty of gilds and . hantries, as liad
1h en dev(jted to religious purposes, into the King's hands.
H-nry, for his part, liad expressly pn .liscd that he would
t.tke care that the jn.or did iK^t suffer- a necessary
pnivision, seeing that the religions and charitable
"inrtions of these l)odies were hardly distingui>hal.>le.
Whether he W(Hild haye kept his word is a (luestion on
which we may si).<culate, but that Edward VT's lords
Were insensible to such Considerations there can be no
-Tt if questi(jn Corrupt, inellicieut and (juarrelsome
hgarchs as they were, they went far towards reproducing
'li- worst feat uivs of llniry VT's rule, and their conduct
'' !'"\ver H 110 Mual! ju-titication for the Tudor Henries,
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with tli( ir Star CliatnluT and tluir axr. Thr (Dunril

sliDWi'd tluir pi'Wfr, nut in |iiittiii,L; (lnwn tin- ^rrat. l)ut

by lillin.i:,' the Xorfulk ilvkf- wiili the hlnod ot tlim- thou-

sand Eiiglislimcn, li.^litiiiij; fur thiir rights ami tluir laiidN,

and slaughten'd bv the ]iriifes>i(iiial wdciir nl torcigii

miTcenarics.

i'htir \v..s another intlui-nce coming into plav, which,

to do the Gnuicil justice, rentlered the scjcial problem

they scarcely tried to solve, doubly hard. Industry was

becoming more and mori' based u})on capital, and a new-

class of rich man was coming into i\i>tence, the emj)loyers

of labour on a large scale. One of these earlv ca])italists

had been the merchant Canynge of Bristol, with whom
readers of ('hatterton will be familiar, and who entertained

Edward (V with fitting magnificence. Then we have the

famous Jack of Newbury, a big clothier, who seems to

ha\'e owned quite a large factory, and to have conducted

it u])on model lines. From the earliest Tudor times we
hear complaints of the huge shee])-runs and conseciuent

enclosures, which came into existence in response to the

increased demand for wool. The whole structure of

hidustrial life was undergoing transformation, and the

old gilds, which were hard enough hit bv confiscation,

were obviously unfitted, with their small masters and

limited nun.ber of emjiloyecs, for the new conditions.

How cruel was the lot of the poor may be judged from

the evidence of Crowley, wh<im his modern editor

describes as a Puriian of the nariowcst school, and who
was therefore the last man to be biassed in favour of the

old Roman Catholic system. He writes, in his trotting

workaday metre, of the abbeys that were suppressed

"all by a law." and remarks what an oiijiortnnitv w.is

here for cheri?hing the poor and providing for iducation,

now lost for ever. Again he tells of a UK-rchant. who on

returning from over the seas, passed bv the>iteof an alms-

house, (ill which wa> now trectcd a s])ltiidid mansion.
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I he nirrrhant was naturallv Mirimscd at tli,- well-I^cinj,'
oi a land wIk rr even the poor lived in palaces, but he was
soon undec.'ived by some poor fi'llowwhn beij-ed him f.,r

cluirity :

Alas, sir," quoth the poor man,
' We are all tiirncl out.

And lie and dii- in corners
Here, there and about.

Men of groat riilus

Have bought our dwvlling-jilace.
And when we crave of tli(<ni

They turn a\v;iy their lace.'
"

In a prose pamphlet
,
also written during the reign of

Kdward VI, Cn.wley deals with these e\ils\n a more sys-
tematic way. He shares tlu> h,,rrors of sedition that much
r\])erience of it had stamped on the minds of thoughtful
I'.ngli>hmen, and he would treat it as doctors rio a danger-
"us disease, by putting away tlu,' causes whercf.f it grows
.\nd what are the causes oif sedition ? (rowle\- iJts the
poor man speak for himself

:
" (•orm(,rants, gre'rtly g„lls,

yea, men that would eat up men, women and ehildien
are the catises of sedition. Tliev take our houses over
"ur heads, they buv our gnainds out of our hands thev
raise our rents, they levy givat (vea, unreasonable) 'lines
they enclose our cc^mmons.

. . . No reniedx-, therefore'w must needs tight it out, or el^e be broUL;ht to the like
slavery that the (-rench men are in." Xo modern
socialist could have jMit the ,ase of labour ai:ain.t capital
more forcibly.

^Vt we must grant that this change, crurl as it was in
Its workings, was necessary f(.r England's develojmient.
Ill'' old order .,f societv, with its all-ab.sorbing local
"i'< -...ts and its lack .f adaptabilitv, was no fit vessel for
"1 ex.ih, (1 patriotism, P.y causes over which she had no

'
-iitrol, England was shortly to be thrown into a positi.m

-t mlinitely greater possibilities than she had dreamed of
'»' l-r-. Columbus and Vasco da Gama were working in

1.—

M

Ml

^1
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her cause though they knew it nut, and her destiny would
sunn point to broader seas than had entered into the

dreams of that prophetic pamphU'tcer wliu \vn>te the
" l.iln 1

" of her poUcy. All tlu"iai,qh the chan;,'r, the Tudur

Henries had exercised a minute and unremitting; super-

vision over its everv phase. The object of their pnlicv was

to turn tlie blind workings of business inln ( liainu K ihtl

should ci mducc to the nat'' mal l)ciitiit ,
fi ir tin \- were wi^r

enough to see that stmng realms make string kiiig>. The

(juestinn of encIosuH'S was repeatedly taken in huul, with

the especial ii!)ject (if keeping a munernus ])ii])ii],itii)n en

the soil to be the backbone of the services ; navigati ai

laws were passed t<i foster our merchant shipi)inL; ;
ilir

eating of tish during Lent was enforced not ^n muc h truin

;uu' reli;.:!' 'U- mutiw as ti 1 t nenuraL;!- Ii-^lu rnicn ; tlir \rr\'

shrouds in which the dead wi. re wra])})ed were made the

subject I'f regidati(»n : sumptuarv laws regulated dctaik

of food and dress ,ind tried tn keej) liim m tlirir j.rnpn

stations; Trinity Hon e was incorporated, ^umetil tluM'

regulations inav have been ill-advisid, and sunie un-

practicable, InU l.iken all together thev tended to umti

the nation, Ixcause sentiment tend- to follow [)olii\' a

reason we nave noticed b.'fore.

We have not s])ac" to dwell upon the troubled ami

bitter periods i)etweeii tile de,ith ol iieiirx' \ 111 and tin

accession of his second daut^litc r. TIk Rt lonnation was

able to make giant strides dining the brii f rei,;;ii o| I'dward

VI, or rather during the reign of his Council, but uiuler

such aii-|)i( I -- It had little 1 liaiice of t^etting aiiv gras]) on

the nation. Ol ihi-- tiie coll.ijjse of Northumberland s

conspiracy, and the piteous fate of Lady Jant' (jify are

proof enough. 1 he person who made it for ever impossible

lh.it the i^ishop of Rome could restore his autlionu in

Kngland, except at the sword's point, was not lleiuA \ ill

nor Cninmer, but the Catholic Queen >Liry. I he iiw

years of her reign taught Englishmen, as no serinons inr
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IMinphlt'ts could liavr done, what the papal
nuant. This was the darkest hour of all, a darkness 1

by nu llicker of dawn, but streaked

163

upremaoy

It

\er and anon, by
hastly fires of niartyrdoni. Wrll might En^dand h
ii'ti witli Shellevs Frometl

ivc

SI

Tort

leus

lire and soliUuli
lanu' and (iesjuur -Uk-sc ire in\- I'lnpire.

\rl i' Woul (1 De I)aintin.L; the situation in faKe colours tc
like Serlcv, as if ICn.^land had, durin- M,
He part -d tile llaii-hurij ];

uv - reiLUi,

'1'-'"",^ T.nipuv like the Xetherlands.
\\i dill not >ink as low as ti.it. We
tlii-ii,L;h the l.,ve and laith

\\ere eiitraiiped,

one o] the most unhapj)y
vv.unen m history, mto a shamelul and ruinous allian.e,
I'l" l>'"ii tlie Inst was ntteriv distasteful ,,. tin- nation
I'liihpoi ^pam nn.^ht niarry .mr Queen and entan,t;le our
foniRn i.ohev, but he ,iared not assume any of the
!mi. tIon^ ol ^overeii^mtv, Mill le.> land a sim^'le Spanish
-'Idler on Eni^lish so,], it was by the mrre.t acci.l,„t
tli.it he accompli>hrd as much as he did. for with a little
"lore energy on thr part of its leader, W y.dt 's insurrection
must have ..V. rturned ihe thion,.. \\ h, 11 M.iry and the
inh-traitorl',,I,,xvh sh,. },,„1 ,n,,de an hbish,,p, dud (,n
'lif same ,l,v, that evil dr. am lonk fli.^ht a. ro^s \hr seas,
'iid no ,\|\,i d.iied m,n. h to l.,,ndon to nuke it a ivality.'

w
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ClIAPrER V

t OL\li:K-KL:i(iK.MAriON

Wl',
wli'i arc a( (UNlDnud tn associate tlir

name ]-Lli/.al)cthan with tlu' most Inmyant

and i^lnriims vrais in mir liistorv, with

|)iakf and ^hakospcan'. Spenser and

Raleigh, are jicrhaj)^ nut a)'' ennnL;li tn (hscriniinatc

between thr })nilunged j-'l.' a witli whieh the reijLjn

(i|X'ns. and the radiance amid whieh it (haw> tn a elii>e,

'I lie prniid whii h We \])t>A natni.dh" a^-'M'iate with the

great ^'leen's name, that "1 ihi- \i<t(iiies antl miii^'-

hoiiks, in fact comprises r'inL:hlv I'lit the latter half ef it.

iH'r i> the hill f,d()rv attainnl until the -ii]iiiin. dani^ir

whieh ihnatiiitd ii-- r, da dud. {n piiM -., with tin hM|ii-

ol all oui eiii-niit-. n]i"ii the i'^ k mI lnl.iiid, ll ii" ]<'\

evi-r thrilled ,i ii i1i"ii e. iiiipaialili tn that wlm h l'aiL;land

proved .dti r tln^ ^npivnic ine!e\-, --m. !\- in \( i wa-- de-

pression nioif h"pele>s and more cNaiisahle than that

through whii h hdi/al.( ih jiilot.-d In 1 during the la^t h"Ui

before till d.iwn

I, (I n- lr\- loi .1 iiioiiii lit ti lait mit o! (.in mind-, what

We know o| the ^eipiel, ,i\n\ \ K u tin situation a . it inii-t

have presented itself to one ( i| oin ( i.tint rvmeii a I I he r in!

Ill ih< Year 1538. 'i ' hnii il iiiii-t lii\i sccnird .i- 11 iln-

(loom whi< h had threatened Knglaiid so long was new

close at hand, a^ it the Very cries of "God save tin

Queen !

" " Long may she reign !
" were but a ghastU

irony. Supp<jse In w.ie to luiii lii> mind's eye u|Hai tin

164
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paNt. In^'h.riniis at the l)est must our record have sceniod
smre the now alin(.>t kgciulary days of lh;rrv \', a
tale ol little sucress abroad and weary dissension at home,
(ulminatini,' in the sui)renH< hunnliation of Calais. The
rei.cni ..f ICli/alu th's fatmr cannot have in,--j)irrd much
rnthu>iasm in one fnuu whom the idtimate \alue of his
wnrk was hid. ^,.cli sorry triumphs as the Spurs and
n-nl-Sne, and cv( n ilif -rcat victory of l-'Iodden, must
have seemed hut a {),H,r compens-.ti.in fur thr l)lo,,d ,,f so
main,' of th,- noblest and best, nut to sji^ak of all the iioor
till'iws who had bein Iianged after the Pil.i^Mimafje of
'race. As f.ir the separation from Rome. ,dl ihat w^ik
had been rendered odious by tlir XMrthumborlaiids and
N\in(.in-s, and had been undniir .iltn-.thrr bv Mary.
Xi'W It had tu bf dnneall ovt r ;!.L;,iin. il th.it w. re possible.
Our Hit. rn.itioiial pnsitinu was s,,uh thiii,i; morr than

'li-iuietin.i,'. The Kin.i,' of Spain was all tin' stn.n.^^M- by
liN freedom fidm the burden of (ierniany, and the power
-f Ibinx- 11 w,,s nnt ap]vuvntl\- Irss than that of I'rancis.
Ill' niarriai^c o| .^r,lIv Oueen of Scots with the D.iuphin
had revived the old I'raiico-Scc.tt ish daii-er in an acute
fnrm. and the t.,, 1 th.it Mai v was lawbil heir and milawful
'l.iimant t<< the luidish < n.wu bml,.,! ,11 |.,, ,i„. ,„,,s,,ccts
"I a heretK (juecn.in a (duutrv more than h,dl m| whose
inhabitants snU i„elin, d t,. .M.irv's reli.^'ion. The Spanish
'"arria,i,'e nf the l,,te (Ju.rii. sl,,i„,eful and disastrous
a^ It had p!..\ed. h.id ,11 |r,,,t iliis t.i be s.iid I..,- It, th.it it

lit utrali/ed the .illmiee of |-"ranee and ^eMtl.iud. .\,,w w,'
w. re to stand alMne. |,,nhe aliiaiice of IMiilip nn-iit .n any
time change to eumitv. and th. re w. 1, .ww^h ."siKiuish
troops in ITaiuliis. tlushed with victor\, t.. make a blow
at the he.iit of England a promising and iimI improbable
move on the part of the Catholic King.
What ch ine, h.id luigland of waging a successful war ?

Il<iny \'ill h.id lift her witli a respectable fleet .iml a
fortilied coast. The forts still stood wilh th. ii squat
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mund towers intact, but in every other respect national

defence had been allowed to go to ruin. The royal navy

was meagre in numbers and tonnage. At .1 time when

the importance of money was recognized on all hands as

an essential of nulitary strength. England had s(]u:indi ird

her treasure, and had been saddled with 11 debased

coinage and a substantial debt. About a year after

Elizabeth's accession wt' lind the (ount de b'eria, Philip's

ministiT, remarking that when ^he had done all. she

should not be able to maintain war above four months.

I""or the veiv materials oi war, -ueh as gunpowder, we

wt're de])endent ujion other eoimtrifs.

Even alter the experience of Tudor di>eiplir.e. it did not

S(>em ])rob,able that IClizabeth would have a united nation

at her b.ick. Her wars would be war:~ ol religion, and

except for i.ondoii and the S(mth-Ea>t(in shires, where

the Protect. mt tiith had been literally burnt into the

people, tile t it\- w.is ^till Catholic. Some of the

must i)owerfi a./ilics, notabI\- tlio>c of Percy, Xevillr

and llowartl, had Papists for their heads, (he Ou( in'>

title was doubtful, and tho>c who ^vm])atlii/cd wUli

papal jireten'-ion'> were not likel\- to put the el,iiiii> "1 ,1

heretic's ehild 1m f(nv those nf ,in orthodox and legitimate

princess. Rebellion had become ( hronic, and tlie f.itc^ of

Ladv Jane (hvy augured ill for the ( iiances o| tin

Protestant eandidate.

Weak, humiliatc'l imj'overi-hed, threatened with

destruction from without and from within, wh.it mu^t

England's chances have seemed to our iinagin,ir\ observer

of 1358 ? P)Ut let us suppose him capable of lo. .kin^; onh

for a few vears in .idvance. and his grounds lor ajipre-

hension become ( \en iirmer. i'dr as vet tlie Protestant

religion h id through all it-~ vicissitudes, at least enjoyed

tlie advantage of the offensive. When I.uther had gone

to Rome lie found himself at the iiead<]uarters of a power

tluit was, to all apj)earance, not only corrupt but mori-
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X(t sort of religious enthusiasm was a
Icr the auspices of a ^fedici or Farnese. and it

1 that the priests, as they celebrated mass, used t(

pparent

is even

imitter in irony. "Bread thou art, bread th(

W
lu wilt

ivmani ' \\ uic tlidu art. wine th^u wilt n>n„iin !

"
'Iiie

I'npe himself. I .-o X. had remarked after his election,
Xmw that W(> have the Papacv. let us enjoy it I

" But
tli">.- whn imagined that the Church, lazv and godless as
>he had grown, had lost all power of recovery, had
reckoned ill with the strength of that tremendous
nrganization. It is a trite saying that in human affairs
thr fnrm is nothing, the ^pirit everything, hut there may
'Mine tinu's when the s])irit has died away, but the form
lives on to receive and direct and give it power when the
revival t.ikes jilace at last.

It was thus that nur constitutional liberties, wiudi h.ul
l.un dormant tmder the House of Tudor, revived u.nd( r

their successors and rlrank life at the fotmtains nf jm-
ccdent. and it wa> thus that C.itholicism. so far from
yielding to tne shock of the Reformation, assimied that
new lease of power and vitality whi( h we call the Counter
Reformation.

I'o understand the nature and probability of such a
revival, we inu-t remember what we have airead\- ascer-
tained about the essence of the C.itholic system. The
I huieh had come ir.to existence as a lighting body, and it

\\a> t.Fwards the strengthening of h, r nulit.int ('niciency
that .'^he had forged her armourx of dog:n.,.and her more
•liaii Voinan discipline. SiiK e the time of her l.ist revival
uiidei Ilildebrand and Innocent, win ii r-he had laimehrd
the crusades and broken the power of the li..henst.tufen.
die had let her arm.iur grow rusty and her discipline'
-! ick. Luther, the great mutineer, had carght her at her
w.akest and worst, and entered the battle with ,ill the
tiiight of holiness and truth, against cynicism and
Maiumon. The huge, meit mass seemed mcapable of
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resistance, and alloweJ
]

away with hardly a

Catl lull' i>ni, owQ did

)r<ivini(' after i)n)vince to he torn

)1mw. Of th'' twii teinjiDral heads of

not >rnii>!c tM inviike the aid of tlie

heath' n Turk, while the' luiiDeror hiiiixlf t'lok twei

fiv< \-ears to 1 )ring his ' iii-t.

Itv-

s into action ai;ain>t thi;

aitherans, luilv to meet with i^'iiominious f.iihire when the

iMui" arrive ;i, Ihr P •V il>rlt 1

huniilitiUMii ;i1 the hands of the iinj)erial tri

i:ui ^utiered tlie >U])n lui

ik inti if

and ha(

d,sunk into a position oi seeinin,L;lv hoj)('!i'» cie])emlriir

upon her sjioiler. To a de\Mut CathwHc it nii,L;]it weU seem
as if the last h<iur had come, and tin- aboininatinii of

desolation already stood where it nu.^iit not.

About the middle of the centur\- a stiikin.L; and .-imiKir

change begins to take place on both sides. The ti^ditiii^'

efficiency of !)uili stood in need of streni,'tliening. Luther^
system, with its frank acknowledgment of divine ri,i,'ln,

was v.vll eiioui^h fitted to prevail where, as in Sa.xonv. tlir

Prince happened to support it ; but in ! ranee or the

Netherlands, where the whole niachuury of governiiunt

was in motion against it. -oincthing more \-igonius. moi,'

capable of standing b\- itself, wa^ n'juired. of s,\vial

atten!|)ts to answer this (!<iuaiid llic ni^'-t ]iroinising w,e.

that of the i'reiichman, Joliu (akin, who, wiih tlir

rlearo ui lot^ie charactt'ri-i ic of hi.- n.itiou, pui tlir ide.is ot

tin' Ivforniatioii inio ,i torm nioi'c r:t(li( .il and uion-

dangerous than anvlhing ot wIik h l.utln r had div.nueii.

It is from (leiieva, and n- from \\ it n libci l;, tint the

impulse came whicli was to icn iho |.i,\v ( Duiitries fioui

Spain, and lii> kingdom froiu ( h.iihs I, it was because
the system of (ieneva comes mto action before that of

Trent that the Catholic cause sutlers its heavi-st blou>

just about the tune of hli/.dn th'> accession.

It may seem a parad(jx to assort that Calvin succeeded
in strengthening the will-power of his followers, by denying
the very existence of a free will. If thi' mass of men were
perfectly logical, the belief that they wvie lidpli-^
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inarhines would result in S])iritual paralysis. ]5ut the
(Inctrine of i^redestination, or determinism, is one that
may be asserted, but has certainly :iever commanded the
complete assent of any human mind, because the notion
of one's own will bein^' enslaved is unthinkable. Thus we
tmd modern scientific i^hil.^soplu'rs stoutl\- denving fnr
will, and yet talking as if they, the helpless resultants of
I'lnxl force>, were ca])abl,> of distinguishing truth from
l.il>ehood,and right from wrong, sayim,' in fa<-t " You are
n.acinnes tliat talk and think and act Ivcause you cannot
lelp It," and then, in the same breath, " Ye arc as gods
knowing good and e\-il."

Because a will cumpktely unfree is also imthinkable its
uph-lders hav,' always been fain to stop short at some
t.tnl couipronu^e with the dnctrmv they opp.Kr Thus
ilic modern determinist will y.r\- likely dvuv that we
-'ght to blame criminals, but he will emi.hatically blame
til'- man wh., docs blame criminals, and thr goyrrnment
ol ni.n that all.,w. it> actiou to be intlu,nod by such
niotuTs.

• .livinist prcdotiii.ition i,. „,,t t,, 1,,. interi>ret.(l logi-
'.ill\

.
If Ihi.^ w, IV tl),- <-,ise w,' should have I,, b. Iuav that

'""1. whos,. judgments are mscrut.d.lc, a.nd ac( ..rdrng to
' .ilvin, not tM be judg.'d by human st.uidards. has prc-
'I'Mme,! his hrlphss creature to eternal jc.y ,,r .•tcual
'"""!< 1h 1-iv birth and that no amount ..f human niort

' '" "'''^'' "!' I'''^' 'iitlcivnc,. ,,s f,, thr r.sult.
i h,T,.

\W'uld then be no y;iiid .niswer to wlK.t ( ,i]vin dcM-nbes
'• 'lie "gnmt of iilthy swine," th.u It („.(1 has arr.inged
ewrvtlnng beforehand, hum.in etmri i^ stulliiied. Cilyni
avoids tliis by vehement al,us,> and an aigmnent ingenu-
-msly circular, which lets us into the real secret of his
svstcm. -Ihe nng.Kllv man will say that bein^" damne.l
li"liness on his part is simply thrown away. Nay replies
< ilvm, the very fact ..f his livmg a holy life is .vidence of
lus election, for the end of ,1, etmn is h.,lmess Ihnrfnyc

\'-m
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he has no excuse for not strivinf; after lioliness, and ti

this extent, at any rate, his will is free. The fallacy o

this argument, which mixes cause with etiict. anc 1 alt iT-

nately assumes and dispenses with one and the same
proposition, will be no less obvious tlian its jiractical

utility.

What it amounts to is this: ^rankind i> divided into

two rigid and exclusive classes, the saved and the danuud.
Evidence of salvation is in the breast of every true

believer, and in tmspeakable gratitude and love he

reposes himself upon tlie mercy of the (iiw-r. It was onlv
natural that those who had received the true doctrine, in

other words, the followers of Calvin, should come to

number themselves among dod's elect. From the nulitanl

standpoint, the results were momentous. Here \\as a

body of men, ]irofoundly convinced of their own salvation,

moving about in the tnidst of the damned. In the da\-s of

their primitive sincerity, nothing else mattered to them
beyond this supremely important fact. Since thev had
entered into the commtini )n of the elect, since they were
predestined for joys to which the sufferings of this world
could not be compared, nothing could touch tluni, and
an invincible tirniness and conlitlence was the result.

This was balanced by what may fairly be ckscrilxd as

tlie In-tting sin of Calvinism, a spiritual pride almost
Satanic. They often behaved, logically enough, as if the\-

were a company of angels in the midst of fiends, and the

way in which Milton's priggish angels address tlieir

opponents is not ditTerent from tlu' stvie in which a

Puritan s<iml would rebuke a sinner. A peculiarly hard
and ungeiiial temperament was found not to be incon-

sistent with, the most austere seif-sacritice, anil the

popular idea of the lank, snuffling ;uid uncharitable

preacli(-r was not devoid of fountlatioii in fact. Calvinists

were not slow to take upon tlu'inselves son.ie of the un-

amiable (jualities with which they endowed tlu'ir Di'ity.
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charity was too often larkini,^ towards th
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ose whom
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wri

1 Himself had presumably reserved f(,r hell tire. A
d at (Geneva was put to deatli, under Calvin'
pices, for striking his father, and
tin.t; comi)lacentIy how. at DroL'hcdf

\vc lind Cromwell
one o f tlu

(avalicrs was heard to vrv in his agony from a hurnin,..,
Imilding, " I burn. I burn," with the evident imi^lieatinn
that he would have even better cause to ti,) sn in am.ther
world. Puritanism has an evil connection with the
slave trade.

But as a system of discipline, Calvin's was not un-
worthy to comjxire with that wJiich he designed to
>hatter. No infiui>itor ever established a more grinding
tvranny than did he of Cencva. a tvrann\- wliich
presumed to regulate and pry into the most intimate
attairs of life. It was his mtluence which jiroduced that
strangest of prodigies, an army not only brave, but as
godly as .ny religious brotherliood. 1-atalism has often
made troops fearless of death, and the half-naked hordes
who innnolated themselves at Omdurman IkkI some, at
I'.'.st, of the >pirit of the Ironsides. The discii)lin(' of
<.enev,i, and the courage of predestination, were reinforced
hv the sttidv of the Jewish scriptures, tliemselves the
i'ro(lu<t <if on.- of the tierccst warrior nations ever known.
lo hew down the Ama'ekites, to smite the ungr)dly hip
ind thigh, to bind kings in chains, to emulate the
massacres of Joshu-a, or the treachery of Jael, could cl.iim
the sanction ,,f infallible and divine wisdom, which, it

might be the >iii of Saul to call in question.
In another resiH'ct C:dvinism was peculiariy suited for

it-^ work as an instnunent of revolution. We have seen
fliit the essence of the Reformaticm was to substitute a
Kadiral for a Tory system in the religious sphere. But
l.uthe, was almost as much of a conservative as
llenrv Mil himself. Vp to the very end of his life he
made lumself the champion r,f divnie right, and even
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compnimiscd his cause by conniving at a vcrv strious

scandal im tlic part of one nf his princiK- supporters,

while (in the other hand he had pubHcK- recon-nnended
the (iennan magnates to cut d^wn their insur^'ciU

IH'asantry without mercy. '1 owards the end of his life hr

was forced somewhat to qualify his doctrine to meet the

case of Protestant subjects dwelling under i'atholic

princes, but, heroic fighter as he was him-df. his nami
was associated rather with passive obedit nee than revolt.

< :il\-in, however, as was hi-, mamu'r, jiuslu'd his ])rinci]iles

to their extreme eoncIu>ion in matters of Cluireh govern-
ment. As thoroughly as Rome had organized her s\>tem
from above downwards, did he j)roceed to work in tln'

opposite and democratic sense. Wherever \\\u or tinic

were gathered together, Christ was in the midst of them.
Gorgeous cathedrals and el;d)orate ceremonial could be

disj)ensed with
;
if a few jioor but elect souls could gather

togMlier in a bnrn or ,'in upper room, the\" weie as direc th-

in communication with Christ as the mo^t exalted of

saints. The elders whoni the\- elected were not as priests,

endowed with speei,il ,nid m\-stic autlioiit\-. but mi n like

tliem,-( l\-es, clio'-en for the (dn\-emenic of the whole bod\-,

and answerai)le to llk'm. .Men did not need other men or

their images to stand bitween them and their Sa\-ioi!r. It

is obvious tlrit here was an ideal organixalion for

rebellion agaiibt constituted autliorit\-. A centra! control

was not needed, t\er\- coii\-i miile coiild stand b\- itself,

I'wry band of the elect needed to be ^tamju'd out

se))aratelv.

It w.is the apjiearance of this new and formidable
enemv that rencK'red inevitable some counter moxc on
tlie p.irt of the Roman ( liiireh. Some idea of n form liad

been in the air even before the .idveiit of Luther, and
some there were who imagined tliat the (luickening

impulse might come from the classical Renaissance. The
name of Erasmus was prominent in this connection, .iiiii
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many there are cwn ivnv who find it a matter f.,r regret
ili.it the ( hurch did n(,t follow in the path he indieated.
-lu-h an event nii.ght ha\-e appeared at one time by no
nirans nnprolxible, for luasmus was the spoilt child (jf the
i'apacy, and n,,t only was he allowed a freedom of speech
cknied to others, but there was even talk of giving him a
I ardinal's hat. Erasnuis was eminentlv nasonable, and
his position approaches close to that of our own " modern-
ists." But from the militant jioint (,f view, which was
ih. n all-imp(,rtant, his influence wa^ wholly pernicious.
Ilu' < hurch was in tlu' lirld. lighting for her unitv. nay,
t-r lur existence, against (jue of the most formidable
luresies she had yet encountered. If she wished to
Mu-vive, or regain her lost ground, slie must refurbi^h and
not cast awa\- lur weapons. Now Erasnuis would have
weakened her in the two respects in whic-h i. was most
vital for her to be strong. He cared little ((^r dogma, and
li- would have weakened the authority of the j.n\'sthood

;

ill other words he wouKl have reversed and stultilied thJ
-iil.erb lighting organization which it had taken centuries
to construct. He did not understand nor svmpathize
with tlu> Chmrh, because, though a scholar and a man
-I genius, he w.is ueit at heart a Catholic. His unfitness to
1" ar her standard is evinced by his remark that he was
ii"t of the ^tuIl of which martyrs are m.ide. Her lieroes
n]d even her adversaries were of that stuff.

I he Counter-Reformation, when it did come, proceeded
ai a sense altogetlier different fn^m that of Juasmus. We
are not concerned to def.^nd the shifts and intrigues by
which the ( ouncil of Trent was pnshed to a concliiMun.
Hut bv fair means or foul the work whicJi that (ouncil
had undeit.iken was efficiently accomplished, jhe dogma
-I the ( Imrcli was n.)t watered nor weakened in anv way,
i'lit reaHunied, deimed and str.'iigthem'd.

1 he p.^sition
"I the Pope as the linai authe.ritv in matters of doctrine
was established, .md the uhoje machin.rv ot Catholic
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li>cipline was ivnrganizei

RvU riiiatinn is not lira

The luTo (if the Countcr-

smns, l)ut St. Ignatius Loyola,
who was a Spaniard and a ilditr, and its most successful

and triumphant achievement wa> the most tliorough-

going system of spiritual discij^lmc tlu' woild has yci

Seen, that of the Society of Jesus.
'1 he centre of Catholic attivitv now shifts from ltai\- to

Spain. The Italian cities, with the exception of Venice,

which was lighting hard against tlu' Tiuk for her ICaslern

possessions, were too obvi(nisly degenerate to take the

lead in any European contest. \\'ith the death i>f [ia\

and the ckspair of .Michelanj. their

iliaei

ikingigeio, tlKMr art w,i< suit

towards the soullessness of the Bolognese, and the grace
of the courtier was niort' dcsii'ed than tlu' decp--rated
intensity of jtmjiose that lircs the greatest art. I he

Italian Ktn dssance literature of the sixteenth century
impresses us hy the lack cf r.al dei)th underneath it^

brilliant exterior. 1 he form becnnus everytJung. the

matter sinks into insignificance. The cynical culture uf

Ariosto, who can sekhmi refrain f m a covert snei'r at lii>

own licrots, the melancholy >we. f Tasso, are mmc
calculated to tea>e u^, out of thought idle houi>.,

than to niMve to high contemplation or no( ids. What
help or unity could Ix' exjx'cted from cities which hat-d
f h (.ther v.-orse than tlie foreigner, whose ick'als, such as

tlie\ were, were utterly divergent, v.hich vn-i' lioney-

ccnnbed with corruption or submissive to monstrous
tyranny, where atheism without the courage of its con-

victions went fortli hand in hand with su])erstition,

where cruilty and vice were carried to a pitch of reline-

meiit that a Xero might have envied, and which, Inforc

their comjuest by the fori'igner, h.ul ]:)layed at war willi

troops of hired mercenaries too conversant with the riik->

of tlie giime to do each other serious injury.

Some sort of an Italian re\-ival did indeed take ])lacc,

for during the latter half '<i the (fniur\- we have a sue-
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cession (,f carm'st ,ind drvvnit J'opcs, wh,, if tlirv uvrc
i)ad friends to beauty, hud at least tlic cauM. nf ,,.|,^i,,n at
'HMit. It was at tlii. luuv that the kindest and most
uilvme of hnlv „K.n was walking the streets ,.f Rome the
I'lrsscd M. I'lnlij. nf \\.n, who once said that thr , luldrm
niii^'ht chop wood on his body if ,t were not displeasing to
•""1; It was then that a I'ope had the bHIs run- to
"l''l»ate St. ISartholMniew'. luassam,. Hut the ino.t
^inknig inanile..tations of revived ( athoJuiMn e ime not
Ir-Mi Ital\, l)ut from Spain. The IVrun^ula ^.rv evidence
''I the mtcnsitv of her Catholic feeling bv a'n overll.nv of
M.Vstic ec>ta.sv. She produced no less than three m those
rare and e.xalted spirits who have, to a pre-enuuent
>l'',^ree, ])ierced through the forms of religion to its
essence, and uith,.ut discarding dogma, have ma.ie evn
til- m->t abstruse theological i.n,pnMti,.n. gluw wuh a
tU-AV ami awiul radiance. We refer to St. Ignat.u> Inni-
>ell. St. I heresa and St. John of the Cross.
The long struggle with the heathen concpierors had

tendered Spain a lighting nati.m of the most formidable
tvpe, and hence peculiarly suited to lead the Counte-
K, h,rmat.(.n. i:verything centred in dog-like devotum
t- the King, i^roud, bigoted, and mtenselv in earnest
lliilip was just the monarch to appeal to'the Spanish
I'tnporament. Intense personal dignity, and blind lovalt'
to K,r.,: and ( hurch, were what served the Spaniard in
place of patriotism, and made hiin seem to his foes some-
thing more wicked and more terrible than an ordinary
>".>ii. I'.ven the splendid army of Alva was little better
tl'.tti a band ol condottivyi. Of the four divisions of that
ntiu-, when ,t marched from Italy, not one was Spanish
-ml ni the Netherlands it was in a chronic state <.f mutinv'
the iiative .Spaniards being the worst of all.

Tliough its motive power was derived from Spain the
' -nnter-Reiormation was, bv nature, cosmopolitan In
Itancc., patriotism was at a low ebb, and the Catholic
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Lea^'iK (liil not hesitate to invoke Spanish support against

their own coimtrymen. The Catholic cause in Scotland

was supported by a French garrison. In En,glancl, as we
shall see, the keenest anxiety of the Governiuent was lest

orthodoxy should engender treason. I"iiia]lv we ha\(',

on the part of Philip, the effort to revi\e the old crusading

fervour against the Inlidel which was crowned with

victory at Lepanto.

W'lun once the Counter-Refoimation was under way,

tliiK was no mistaking its jwwer nor its intensity of

de\-otion. Even in Germany the tide of heresy was turned

Village by village, district by district, the sdiilhi rn jir.i-

vinces were won back for Rome. The Jesuits were e\ery-

where, ready o sacrifice life and conscience for the cause,

adapting themselves to every exigency, braving every

perii. Nor was Cahinism idle : F'rance, Scotland, the Low
Countries, were all on hre ; the two spiritual armies were

everywhere fulfilling the prediction of their conunon
FoiHuIri, thai lb h,i(l not come to bring peace, but a

sword. It was a battle of giants. There was the Duke i if

Al\a. a gaunt, cada 'lous figure hiding bemath tliv

courtesy of t' '.idalgo the cruelty of a fiend aiul tin

patience of a .vecl Indian ; there was Jolui Knox, in wlinni

the austerity of Calvin was joimd to the grininos ot llir

old Scotch ballads, a terrible union : then^ 'vas Don John

of Austria, the young, the chivainMi-. the Hl-tatt d ; llirre

was William of Orange, the first ol those Dnt. h heroe>

wlio lotind perfection, as is the manner of Dutch art, in

thoroughness ratiier than brilliance ; there were Egnionl.

and Parma, and the Guises, and Henry of Navarre. Piut

the chief hgnr<' of all was neithei a hero nor a saint, but

a d<'\t)Ut, plodding mediocrity, and yet the very soul I'l

the Counter-Heformation, never hurried and never turned

aside, ponderously revoking in that gloomy Escurial the

schemes by which Europe was again to become one fold,

and he himself its all-powerful guardian.
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He might well c()ncei\e that such a scheme, which
satisfied at once the aspirations of a Cathohc and the
ambition of a tyrant, only needed patience to make it
cc-tain of success. When every other state in Europe
was enfeebled and 'listracted, when every civil war was
Iruitful of alhes, he at least commanded an empire that
iniMht claim comparison with old Rome. Lands of winch
the Caesars never dreamed poured their treasures into his
coders; the looms ..f I'laiuhrs. t he ruh pi, uns uf Lombardy
the beauty of Naples, all the pnd<' and devotion of Spain.'
were his. He could march anni^>s across Europe composed
«.l troops, whose valour and discipline enabled them to
rout forces ten times their size

; he could put ihmi und-r
file command of men, whose military genius exceeded
anything that Christian Europe had vet seen

; he could
pay them with the wealth of the Indies. He could sweep
the seas with galleons that had swinged the Turk or
weathered the perils ,.f .-n Atlantic voyage. His own
^IMiii was loyal an-l united behind him, and its orthodoxy
w,i> rendered sure by the sharp eyes and sharper tortures
nt the Inquisition. Above all, he could fairlv count upon
a winnmg cause. The Counter- Reformation was young,
and Its spirit was like a rising win. I. Fhe sleeping Church
which men had thought dead. h,ul ris.n in liei might ancl
'najrsty, and the sword which had (piell.'d the barbarians
"1 siuitt.-n the Saracen, was committed to his h.inds in

I

I

r ilelence.

Amid such a conflict the chances of Elizabeth and her
I iiglan.l might well appear to be of the faintest. Of the
;am niilit.mt religious systems she could rest upon the
support of neither -both alike were fraught with . linger
to her throne. She reposed upon a compromise, a sup-
I

It which might be imagined the most doubtful of all
III the tmie of stress. The business-like respectability
;l Archbishop Parker was far enough off from the sombre
I'l-e of (ieneva, oi the .lustrrr mergy of i Sixtu^. If ICng-
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land was to survive, she must be animated by some other

cause than tlie sectarian zeal which was a,i;itatint,', in one
form or another, c\ery state <>[ Christvndoni, That siic

ciiuki dciy the Couuttjr-Rofonnation 'ly virtue of her

Protestant fervour was impossible, wh ;i half the nation
still inclined towards the old religion, and when the strong-

est hghting force of Protestantism was as nuich frowned
upon as popery itself. It remained to be seen whether
the sheer love of lingland could inspire the fortitude and
self-sacrifice requisite to enable her, single-handed, to

defy the overwhelming odds with which she was faced.

It was by God's providence that the sceptre of England,
at this fearful crisis, had passed into the hands of one who
was perhaps the ablest woman who e\er sat upon a throne.

For unlike tlie majority of the woiiirn of history, she wa>
not only able to surround herseli with discreet advisers,

but time and again to take a line of her own, and even in

the midst of her greatest counsellors she never for a

moment let slip the reins of power. Not onlv was she

able to strike with decision in the hour of need, but she

could hold her forces in check with consummate patience,

guiding the State through tlie slloal^ ot an intricate

foreign policy with the uneri mg hand of a master mariner.

The loyalty to Elizabeth dillered from the ivmhil devo-

tion of the past, and was more like that of the Athenians
for Pericles, or the Americans for (icorge Washington,
the spirit which inspires the lines :

I.o\c Uuju the Kod.s, Inil withstand them, k-,1 lliv fame
shuuld (ail in the end.

And tliou be their shivc and liondmaii tli.it u.ist maile
for their verv friend !

"

She stood alone in tiie eyes of iier people, a royal

virgin, Britannia incarnate. By all her ihom piomiiu nt

subjects, Sidney, Spenser, Drake, Raleigh, she I-, rtg.irded

with a reverence which, though it sometinu's touches on

the grotesque, is not ill-desen ed.
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Eli/abrth was no goddess, but a woman and a Tudor
the true daught.T ot her father. Her charaetcr was east
111 a nobler mould than that of Henry \'ni l,ut her
uistmetive sympatliy with her subjects and hrr impa-
tience of opposition were part of her paternal inheritance
In another feature, the least attractive of her character
she harks back to her Tudor grandfatluT. No miser
could be more close-hsted than the original ui Britomart
more short-sighted, as it would seem, in her meanness
lo do hn- justice, there was a method in her parsim..ny
which. U not of the ideal statcswoman, at least spran-
from shrewd consideration of the facts with which sia'
had to deal. For the secret „1 Tiid. ,r p. ,wer. as she realized
to the full, was financial. As long as the sovereign had
sma

1 need of ta.xes, the power of the purse was doiniant
i>'nh the Henri, s had shown their skill by inventing e.\-
[H clients lor collecting money without exciting opposition
either within or without the Houses. Elizabeth had no
monasteries to plunder, and less scope or inclination for
t!ie tactics of Empson and Dudley. An expensive war
even if It were crowned with victory, would have placed
her at the mercy ol Ii.t I'arhament

; and such sums as she
was forced to demand durmg her long and troubled reign
did, in fact, sensibly increase the pretensions of her
Commons, and prepare the way for th.- collapse of Tiuior
ideals which was to f,,ll, upon her death.
\\hate\er may have be.n tlie cause of her parsim.wiv

tlie eltcrts were not lovely. She starved her navy of food
•iiid ammunition in face of the Armada ; she allowed
whole regiments to be sacrificed m Huliand. She failed
to follow up h, , most splendid victory by the utter
discomliture ol >p,,m, and her warmest a.imirer must
admit that si... .diowed herself to be wedded to a
system, alt.r tlw necessity that called it forth had
passed away liut if we consider the <.dd-, u.il, whirl,
>hc had to cope, and the resnunv and lirnuir-. wul, whi. h
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she managed to overcome them, we shall look with a

merciful eye upon the faii-.ngs of Elizabeth. For the

es* te of her subjects was after all not wide of the

m ., and we shall be churlish indeed if we go about to

deny her claim upon the gratitude of her countrymen.
She was, before all else, her people's Queen. " Let

tyrants fear " was the utterance of a sovereign who loved

her subjects, and was proudly conscious tb.at lur luvf

was returned. From the very first, when her sister's

jealousy and tlic nuirderous plots of Renard were threat-

ening her life, she had known what it was to be the idol

:iiHi lii,L;lu'St hi'jie of the nation. That lionDur slu' was
resohed never to ioiego. W'iiilc tlie troubled soul ol

Mary was hovering between life and rest, Count Feria

had approached the Princess, who was awaiting the event

at llatheld, and tried to prove that she would be indebted

for her crown to his master Philip. Elizabeth replied that

she owed it only to her people. She was observed, upon
lur entry into London, to evince greater pleasure in the

cheers of the inult'tude than in the graver salutations of

her nobility. As Briee wrote, in his " Register oi the

Martyrs," the year after her accession :

' When rapiiifj; roign of tyrants stout
Causeless, did cruelly conspire

I'o rend and root the simple out
With furious force ot sword and lire ;

Wiicn man and wife were put to dcatli ;

We wished f(jr our Eli/abcth."

Such was the woman to whom Providence had entrusted

the destinies of our country. At her side, and by her

choice, stood a group of counsellors, whom the agreement
of their age with i)osterity has dignified, to a pre-eminent

degiee, with the title of wise. For the tinsel charm of a

Leicester or an Essex, Elizabeth's feminine nature may
have experienced some wiakness, but it was upon the

advice of a Burleigh, a W.ilsingham or a Bacon, that she

preferred to lean, when she did not take matters into he"
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own hands, as was often th

the quality for whicii th

e case. A masterly prudence was
men were most distmi,'uished

Irom sudden r,r hniliant coup,-, thev were ,i,H-n.Taliv
ixerse. and with ^ood rea>on. lor weak and isolated as
l-ngland then was, they could not afford to make mistakes
Where a falsr step nui^'ht mean th,> l^inging down upon
l-.nt,'land of the combined forces of the ("ountcr-Reforma-
ti-n, It was as well to go warily. The master object of
l-li/alx'than statesmanship, during the hrst half of the
rcign, was to gain time. The countiA- was wc.ik 'lumili-
ated. bankrupt; but every day she could ward oil the
crisis she was growing wealthier, more conhdent, fitter
t- win. It was for this task that the Queen's genius was
especially suited. The ultra-Machiavellian subtlety with
which she played off ht^ ri%als against each other with
\\luch she reaped the Iruits of war, while avoiding its
expense and consequences, and even staked her .Avn
person as a counter in the game, has received less than
justice from a generation more prone to dwell upon the
romance of great personages than their statesmanship
She was a commander holding a position of vital import-
ance with a skeleton force, and stri\ing, like Duncan olf
tlie rexel, no matter by what means, to put off the enemy's
attack until reinforcenunts had tunc to come up.
These delaying tactics were only p.urt of I'hzabcth's

policy. On occasion she could be bold, and her reign
opens With a stroke at once daring and effect ixr I'.ace
liad been signed with France, but a Fivud, n„,v was m
N ntland, and the old Franco-Sett ish alliance tlireatened
to become a religious and dynastic union. An army and
a ileet were quickly dispatched to the scene of danger
and after a gallant defence, the enemy were comprll.d
to (juit the shores of Scotland for ever. Seldom haw
greater results been obtained at less expense, for the
''legt of Lcith sealed once and for .dl tii,. fate of the
< itholic cause in the northern kingdom, and from this
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time forth tlu Scottish ulcer, tlie h.uie ali iiur pill icy,

» olix iousbegi'l^ til heal. But tliere is a deeper and
sense in which iihzabeth and her counsellors engineered

the final victory. True to the Tudor tratlition, they took

up the work of religious and social reform with a skill

born of experience. The Tudor system of discipline was
brought by Burleigh and his colleagues to its highest

pitch of excellency. They made theinsehcs as respon-

sible for the industrial, and e\en tlu; iiinral efBcicncy of

tlu' nation, as a modern general for the trar.port airange-

ments of his army. Firmly conscious of the end in \iew,

the\ (lid not allow themsehos to be deterred by any
tluiiretiial considerations from seeking its attainment,

and the most superficial perusal of the State Papers, or

the Hatfield House M.muscripts. will show what an ex-

tended view the Council took of their duties. Now it is a

case of quarantine, now of running out a new groin at

Dover, now some in\entor has submitted the pattern of

an arquebusc that will fire ten shots without reloading- an

extiaordinary anticipation of modern science, but one,

ap])cU-ently, which came to nothing. It is only from these

records that we can get sonu' faint idea of how Atlantean

must h,i\c been the burden ii'posed ujnin tlie shoulders

of Burleigh, and f)f the strength and capacity of a mind
that could turn with equal resource to problems so

diverse. This inany-sidedncss of genius is a characteristic

of Elizabethan ICngland. and indeed, of the Renaissance

in general. It would be impossible, did the evidence

admit of the least doubt, to believe that Leonardo da

Vinci was one man.
Of the solemn resolution with which Elizabeth's states-

men applied themselves to their task, we may judge b\-

the speech with which the Lord Keeper Baron, worthy
father III ,1 more famous smi, opined l';ii/abeth's first

Parliament. He projiosed three points for their espei i;il

consideration : first, the uniting oi the people in a uniform
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oidoi of religion, second. " lor the reforming and moving
of all enormities and mischiefs that might hurt or hinder
the eiMl orders or pf.Hcies of this realm

; the third and
last, is, advisedlv and deeply to weigh and consider the
state and condition of this realm, and the losses and decays
>li.>t haxe happened of late to the imperial crown thereof •

and therefore to adyisc the best remedies to supply and'
relieve the same." And cntinuing his exhortation the
Lord keener rises to a ..train of grave and lofty eloquence
su.il words as could nii!\- proceed from one fully con-^cious
nl the odds against him. and religiously dctcrminrd to
Minnount them. " Wheref.^re Her Hitrhnc^ss willeth and
most carnestl\- rei|uireth of you all, hrst and principally
for the duty you bear unto God, whose cause this is and
tlien for the service you owe to Her Majrsty and' your
country, whose weal it concerneth universally • and for
tiu lo\e you ought to bear to yourselves, whom it toucheth
"lie by one particularly

; that in this consultati. .n you
with all humbleness, singleness and pureness of mmd'
conlirm yourselves together, using your whole endea-.-our
and diligence, by law> and ordinance, to establish that
which by your learning and diligence shall be thou-ht
meet for the well performuig of this godly purp.,.,- ,-md
'In. with. Mil respect of honour, rule or soven'igntv profic
pleasure or ease, or of anything wind, might ton, I, any
jXTson in estimation or opinion <,r wit. learning or know-
lodge

;
and wuhont all regard of other manner of affec-

tum. Ill,, p.ro^,;. IS mvohed, but the sj^irit is that of the
Ti" (f •^.

<
"t the wa.v in which Jilizabeth and lu>r Council stro\-e

"» "HMr part, to carry out this programme, we cannot
treat even m the l,,,rest outline. One or two salient
features, howex-er, call h.r notice, if only because they are
jtpt to be overlooked. One of the most misleading of
liistoncal terms is tl,,,t whir), applies to their economic
policy the name of th, .M,.rcantile System. Such a term
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inii^ht possibly W- used n[ tlie pciicy nf a John Bright.
lassical economists, wluj really did tend to

look at statesmanship from the business point of \ie\v

to the exclusion of all others; but as applied to Burl.i-h it

is woefully inapt. It would Ix- Ixtter. though perhaps still

em.

one of the ch

littl misleading to speak i.f it as the military svst
This is th(> kevn ,to of Kli/.ahethan stat erratt,

was raught, as m
.^hting creeds in I

-ngland
1 \ire, hi 'tween the two nidst powerful

b sedLurope

iioth a source of danger to her, though in varying degrees.
It was obvious that she must deNeloj:) a poui'r of re-

sistance equal to thr strength of either Rome nr Ceneva.
The danger frona Rome was immediate, that from Geneva
remote

;
the one threatened to destroy and lay waste

the realm trom without, the other was actually to succeed
in upsetting her Constitution from within. That direct
repiession was a necessary and legitimate weai)(.n of

government, Klizabethan statesmen never doubted for
an instant, i^iit ;i merely nt'gative policy would be worse
thin useless. Repression nitist be supplemented by con-
struction, and the nation must be moulded and drilled
into a fighting power, equal to anything that could b,'

bi ought against it. This had been the Tudor system all

along; the two Henries had planted, Khzabeth watered.
She and her Council were not foolish enough to imagine

lh.it nat ions are prer,rrvcd by armaments alone Not that
these were neglected, for by every sort of direct and in-

direct means, provision was made for a plentiful supplv
of recruits and the materials of war. But I r-utlook
and Burleigh's were wider than that of the military expert,
and there was no elenunt nf power with \vhich she did
net ci.ncern herself. Ibr own lo\-e ot money made her
ahve t(i the ncccssitv (if having a prosperous nation at

her back. Ibrem her policy differed fmm Philip's, for

he was mainly concerned with pouring money into hi-

own coffers, and stopping it from going out of his realm.
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Tlu> Tudor wisdom nil deeper. The only abiding source
of greatness lay in the nation itself, and all the wealth
of the Indies could not compensate for an idle folk.
Hence no pains were spared in the founding of new in-
dustries, and the encouragement of old ones. The Queen
Hid Council were no loss anxious to see victorious English-
men, than to have them busily at work, and to prinide
them with the opportunity of disposing of their wares.
Not the least of the romantic episodes of this reign is the
wav m which alum workers from the papal iiiiins were
Miiuggled into England, in ordei that the l^iiglish cloth
might be supreme in all departments.
Ihe Elizabethan policy was no blind and exclu.sive

worship of protection for its own sake. In se\-eral re-
-pccts she mitigated the severity of previous legislation,
;ind returned to the ways of Edward III. The stringency
't the navigation laws was, for instance, \-erv greatly
rehixed; and a more liberal policy was adopted in respect
of aliens. It says much for the go\ernment of Elizabeth,
that it was able to set itself against a prejudice so
drci)-rooted as that of the average Englishman against
foreigners, which had frequentlv been the occasion of
bloody riots, notably the E\il May Day of Wolsey's time,
wlun a certain Doctor Beale had taken upon him to
mtlanK the mob. by preaching against the strangers who
tonk the bread out of English mouths. It is not likely
ih.it the e\ents of Mary's reign had softened that pre-
judice. But it was expedient to show some measure ot
iiatif)na] hospitality, because not only were our guests
able to instruct us in all manner of crafts, but it was natural

the terror of the Countc>r-Kcf()rmati(Ui inrrcised for
i-.h/abcth to come forward as the protectress of Protestant
exiles.

lliat there W(ti' drawbacks to this coiiiso, no one was
in a better position to nalize than the Oucen herself.
,1'or, besides the immedi.ite threat of thrl'diinter-Relorma-
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tmii. tiitTf was the mure riiiioU' but nniic tlir lf^> hirniid-

ible jxTil liTini the (j|)p(»ite canij). TluTe is no dduht
that the r(-intiiiii; iniini; ;rati()ns. esjxTially into thi

Eastern ('(luntits, liad iiuirh to do with the ,i;rowtli

Nonronfoniiity and, iihimately, of sechtion. Tlie ten-

dency towards separation, it may be noticed, traces its

rise in .qreat part to tl n-ei,i;n influences that had fre(

play (hirin.ej the rvii^n of ICdward VI. lC\en the Council
regarded iminiLirants with a good deal of suspicion, and
one of their letters to the (.crporation of Rye declares

that " wiiereas a niiinber of e\ il disposed px'ople undei
colour (it reli.i^ion and piety lately entered at siindrv ports

and cricks into the realm, the natural good subjects are

like not only to be corrupted with the evil conditions of

them which are naught, but also by the excess number of

both sorts shall sustain "vfrs ways such lacks as is

not meet to be borne withai, besides other inconveniences
justly to be feared by practices of the lewder sort," With
this object the Council directs a searching inquiry into the

numbers and condition of the strangers, and especially

as to whether any of them are allowed by the Bishop
to hold services in their own tongue. The corporation
are, with the assi>tan(-e of the Bishop, to hiid out how
many oi tlu>se stnuigers can be entertained without
damage resulting to Knglishmen, how many of what sort

may be allowed tu remain, antl to what places it is con-
venient to direct those who, though worthy of toleration,

arc overcrowding their jnoent place of domicile ;

" where-
in we do not mean that any regard shall be had but only
to sucli stranirers as are known in \)v lume^L in con-

versation, and w(>l! disposed to the obedienc(^ of the

Queen's majesty and th(? realm, for it is meant and so we
will you that all other stran.gers of cfintrary sort as shall

not shew a good and open testinicnv to \)c nbedicnt . . ,

shall be charged as unprnfitable persons to tlejiart bv i

reasonable tune."
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fHJCuiiK'nt not

ittcntion to detail the ((mncil t:

immigration, but also, by its

onlv slinw.-. with what I .ur and
ok in liand the |)rwl>lfni

mention ct the Hishiip
rows a sidelight upon her Church government. In tins

thr (jneen sought to develop the polirv of llmrv \'III

th

iiMilcr

llrmi

ehaiiLTed cnrimistances, and t( •r bet ween tliecx-
s of Protestant and Catholic, to a Church that shi .ukl

lv.it once loyal and national. It was her high ambition to
1" ^luntnal as well as temporal leader of her people, vet it

iim>t be admitted that she wa^ Ixtter hlted to !(H,k att.r
the things of Cassar than tliose of God. She had a low (,|

pomp and ceremony, but unfortunately little sympathy
with s})intual entliu>iasm, and hence she was more con-
r.rned to a\-oid the dangers on either hand, and to impose
"i-der and discipline upon her flock, than f,. quicken true
nhgion. She appointed an Anhbisliop aft.T her own
iieart in Matthew Parker, no great di\ine nor spiritual
enthusiast, but eminently a safe man, one who could bo
trusted to uphold the settkment already arrixed at before
Ills appointment, and abo\e all, to stop the Reformation
tfom going too far.

1-lizabeth's estimate of the situation was, from her
point of view, both sound and far-seeing. With neither
K-me nor Geneva could the Tudor system of go\ernment
a,t,'iee. The danger from Rome was the worse, for that
would have overturned it from without ; but the Calvinist
danger from beneath was equally inevitable. The the-
ology of (iene\a was especially framed with, a \ iew to
revolution, and as far as their methods were concerned,
the weapons adopted by either of the princijial religious
combatants were strikinglv similar. Both of theni had
to deal with royal or princely enemies, and hence neither
"f them scrupled to pick up Monk's weapon of tyrannicide,
and with as pure a conscience as he. The assassin con-
sidered himself as much a mart\r as tho^e who had
perished of old nieekl\' m the arena. The man who
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stabbiil tile Prince of Orangr iic\-er doubted tlbit lie had
given his life in God's cause, and through a scries of tor-

tures so elaborate and agonizing that it is pain to think
of them, he pre?er\ed the constancy of a saint

attempts upon I'.iizabetli s lite wtTC incessant, and ne\er
once did that heroic woman show the least fear, or con-

descend to take the most obvious precautions. Nor did
theory lag behind practice. One of the most famous of

Catholic divines, the Jesuit .Marl.ma, di^^•un^^ulL; plea-

santly among the sunny gardens and (^nmgc trees ot

Barcelona, developed the case of Cain with an innocence
that is almost lo\"able.

As for till' Calvinists, it was not likely that they would
discard >o obvious a weapon. Indeed, with their ini-

pHi u faith in Scripture, it was impossible that they
should fail, in the OKI Testament, to iind justification

for deeds which had passed for heroic among the fierce

and merciless Children of Israel. It is only fair to say
that the Protestants were generally less inclined 'o foul

play than the Catholics, and the axe which beheaded
Charles I was a more respectable weapon than the tent-

peg of Jael or the pistol of (ierard.

Cahin, indeed, does not explicitly countenance tyranni-

cide. In the last chapter of the " Institutes," where he sets

forth his political theory, he seems at hrst to go as far

as Luther himself in respect of divine right, for he urges

all people to obey their rulers, even if they happen to be
tyrants. But he ends by introducing qualihcations that

have the effect of reversing the theory, (iod, he says,

may of His mercy raise up deliverers to rid the land of

its oppressors, and he instances Othnicl as one of these.

Now Othniel was the Hebrew who delivered the land from
the yoke of Mesopotamia, and from the little we know of

him, his methods appear to have been as honourable as

those of William the Silent himself; but the must super-

ficial reader could not fail to remark that immediatelv
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after

trcac

III)

ID
Othniel ciwnv I'lhud, the Ic ft -handed Benjamit.- ul

! Tously nmrdeird Kuig E{,'lon in cold bloud, wit I,

less of divine sanction than had graced his predecessor.
Besides which C'ahin hu s an absolute prohibition uyion
the individual citizen iroin obeying' any order which is

contrary to the law of (iod, whirji of course iiiav be
ir.tirpreted as meanint,' anv distasietu! order whatsoe\er.
What was implicit in Calvin conu-s out cleaily in his

successors. Un(l(>r the stress of conflict, \i(.lenl demo-
cratic theories were niiMifcd, and Ilotmairs i>stiulo-

historical Franco-(iallia was followed hv Lan.gu.t's
statement of the S(jcial Contract theorv in its most re-
volutionary form, making the rulers only tlie ser\ ints of
tlie people, and amenable to punishment for gra\e derelic-
tion of duty. Ihese were products of the Huguenot
struggle, and the Scottish developments of the doctrine
were characteristically grim. John Knox had arou^.d
the fury of Elizabeth by discoursing of the intolerable
rule of women, and he did not hesitate to dely and brow-
beat poor Mary in the cause of his God. Buchanan, in his
eagerness to make the monarchy absolutely the slave of
the new presbytery, would ha\c reduced its functions to
tlin>p which it fulfils to-day, and made the King a hgure-
head, powerless but edifying. Another contnAcrsialist,
( hristopher Goodman, laid down in its most extreme
form the doctrine of resistance and rebellion, gi\ing the
people the riirht to take the law into their own hands,' even
when their own appointed magistrates had failed to' act.

It was, then, with reason that Elizabeth set her face
against the Puritans. Besides the fact that she was a
Tudor, with inherited ideals, it was onlv natural f<.r her
to have identihed the cause of England' with that of the
Crown. The two were, in her dav. inseparable. It was
onlv the strongest hand that could have held the nation
together, and any division of counsel in the face of th.
enemv would have spelt irreparable disaster. It is onlv
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too easy lor tlu' ukti of a later a^e to blanic hor tor la( k

of toleration, and to cite instances of loyalty >,o pathetic

as that of the Puritan who, when his right hand had been
cut off, waxed liis left, and cried " (iod ^ave the Queen,"
But to have allowed Jesuits to go freely about the land,

tu ha\e left prominent Catholics without any supervision,

to have allowed eloipient a.gitatcns to inflame the people

by indisi iiininate attacks on bishops and Church goxiTU-

ment, would ha\e been criminal madness, and would,

incidentally, ha\e led to a i)er>ecution much more bitter,

when, in a \arv short time, tho-^e who Ixmelited bv such

toleration had taken ad\ant,iL;r nt it to jize tl le rems ot

power. Seldom ha\e men luen tolerant about tlniu th.'

reallv care for, aiu 1 tl

auiiws

le moctern couiplacencv which
agiiii-~tii- ,ind ultr.imontane to rant ujiou adjacenl

tubs m 11 vtle Park, antl beneficed di\ lues to pull to pieces

the toundaiions of Christianitv, arir^e^ less fiom any love

ol treedom m the abstract, than from a characteristicallv

entiiusiaMU r(e,arilinL' tlumoiltrn lack >if

causo. P)Ut let auv one adxocate in popui.ir lorm

ami iii'i-,!

-oine

iathsome \"ice. or let him, in "entcc circle lUscourai.

the use of soap, .md hr will ^dun tnid how lar t"'eratiiiii

e.\tends,

rile matters .dmut wlmh I'^Ii/aiicth persecuted were

ol lite iir death to lur throne and coiuitrv. Once she had
decid(>d to stand In the .Xn-licin s\->teiu she had, at all

costs, to get that deciMim respeeted. I lir commander ol

a besiege

lUe.e^ure--

the first thirty vears of her re

I tiirtress would uevir ])ermil critici>m of hi-

and It I-. \ it.il to gra-j) th.it Idizabeth, throii-li

on.ign, was in such a positi

The system did indeed ,vork hardly against such lovil

( atholics as Sir Thomas 1 ie>li,im. who was able, trom hi-

prison ,it l-dv. to vs.iteh ih,- mii-tei-^ dnlliiu; lor tlr

• X|)e( tetl struggle again>t i'arma, in which he woiild I. mi

ha\c borne a part, llie hie of such a man was indeid a

li nd unc, subjected as he was to continual aimoyance unci
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injury, not able to ni

ka\(' lapped int

o\-e fiw miles from his abode withmit

of Hurleif;h appieliended

o pris.in whenever the an.\i(.us viijilancc

^paniarcls, but
sj)eei il d, inger from the

conscio

>\'a I-hearted En[,'hsh

)us all the while of hvmu a true and
man. Yet what was to be done ?

All ( athohcs were not Tresiiams, and wr know that even
hr was re-arded with hatred by certain n.embcTS ..f his
( Inuvh on account <,f ins paliiotism. It was but a short
^tep hum adnntting the Pope's supremacy in matters of
taith, to countenancing his deposition of a heretic When
thr

< athohcs bej-,t;ed to be allowed to serve ai^-ainst the
eneniv, they were told that their shutting up would more
avail that behooftul seixice than the work ol man\- hands.
A >tern say.-, if war were not the sternest thin- on earth.
i l"'.>ueen's^'uvc.rnment had to be carri.'d on even if a few
"iuioeent m^n had to sulfei in silence for their country's
-'nnd, and this applied to Puritan and fatholic alike

I'urui- the hrst phase of the r.'i,i,m iui^^dand was undcT
j"

">i^i- It IS true that a universal sh.,ut ofaccIamatKm
liid -rcH-ted the (jueen's ac. ession, but this was rathrr
•!"; Inut ol ivhef than of triumph. .\nvtliin^ less
I'dizalHthau," in tn,- modern si.i^uiili.anct' of the word

than the spirit of the nation dunm,- thes.. anxious years'

I'

would be hard to ima.Liine. The Itah.ui Renaissance
;i"i iH'cn St, 1 ,],. here beeause the heart of Kn^land had m)t
'" '" ;^"''>''^1 t" n. eive It. Tlurr ha.l been abundanee .)f
"•n.l seholarship, but even tin- was passmi; away, nor
"1 •"let, lanacre .lud .\s, h,.m Imd worthy successors
"" " liad been a (Ini)let ot po.trv, Wvatfs pretty lyrics
^Mireys lumberm,!; eli,iits m ih,- w,,kr ,',| Petran ii"

'Apenments m otUiva ,,»,„ and bl.iuk \.is,. ul,„ h :

' lake a un„„,|,.,l .u.^kr ,|,.,,. th,.,I .|,,v ini-il, .dnll.l,'."

\>id now even these poor lu-hts fh.ker down .uu\ Iw^U^h
""•'"ii-e seems in a wellni.i.;h hopeless st.ite. It is
'""'d uith despair, ,in.l ,1 thuk darkness brooikovcr

HI
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the land. KnKlislimen had not yet learnt to trust them-

selves, they had been brought to sl'aiiK,' abroad, torn

asunder bv constant cni! war, and it set-nied as il the fuial

catastropht could not long be averied. Yet we see the

hrst rL\i\inL:; ghinmer of an ancient spirit which was in

fullness of tunc ti; '^\vc a new bent allo,L;ether i.i the

thoughts of our countr\incu. WV refer ti) a renewal uf

interest in the history and tiaditions m Rngland. I'wo of

the c.irliest spc'iniens nt this tendency are the " .MuToiu'e

u' M i,ui>tr,ites." and "(idrbothu The " .Muroure

an euiirniou- CMinpiiatiun by se\eral hands, tiealing with

tile nu^lortuno ot past heroes, n-al or fabulous. Th.'

idea is tak<ii ironi Boccaccio, ;',nd we find it adopted in

linglish aseariy as the " Mmik's Tale " inCliaucer, thou,L;h

the recital ol sn many wijes proves too much an tin-

patience ol his jolly pilgrims. The spirit of the I'arlv

Elizabethans was better tuned to such dirges, ami calUd

foi more. Tile trauedv that runs through the series, m
clank-^ altiiiL; thiough an cndkss monotony of clunisv

stan/as, is that of piiv.ite jnrsons, and there is htt!r

scope !(!! patriotism. Sack\i:le's I'oiitributiou is 'peiliaps

the be>l in })(iint lit torin, and will do tor a >ample o! tbe

r<>t. W. liking .done, he meets Sorrow, w.io takes hiiii

to ,\\eiim.-., when^ the Duke ot Buckingham jiours foilli

his tale ol woe. Its luost sigiiiticiuit trait is the horroi n!

ei\ il w.ir, wliirh bitter e.xperii nee had ingrained in the

mnid I'l almost every writer ot the ])eriod, a honor whidi

becomes a passionate ar^piratioii for nation,d unity.

Tliere are cxi eiitiou-. to tlie ^eiu-ral trend of the book,

whu il ma\' be taken a> an aiieury of brighter things ti

come, liie authors tali back ujion the old J-aigiish li'gintl

ot Geoffrey ol Moiimoutli, and it is impossible but tli.it

some of the i)atriotism ol llie oriL;inal should fmd a pki'

e

in tlie later version. Ignitus duly receives his oiacle from

Diana concerning his tuture abode.

Here of lliv pro^;i'nv ami stoek sluill nuKlitv kin^s ilcs' inil

Ami until theni as sulijnt all the world shall how ami Ih-MhI.
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And ,n co.nse ot tuue ho peoples it with " Bntons fierceaud good, ot whom even Cesar himseh has to admit :

^
have no cause of Britain eonquest for to boast."

liuiiumu Ironside cries :

I' noble fuif^land, cause of
(JUCCH of

mv renoiin.
all islands canopied" of heaven.

And tlie ni,;st noticeable passage of all
agamst ri\ il war, which ends as follows :

Is a warni "8

let iU)i aiiiliiUoii .so llie ]-:aitl
*J1 V. ortliv '

'lli.-it thev 1

1 d

And

"lynts, }^ive

na\ run for

le]irive

not thei

tl

foiintrv's weal their

leiii some better grace

! blood with bramsRl,
race.

Till- same not is struck in
trdious production modelled upon S

k brawls deb.ise.

(iorooduc," a stiff aiiil

pon Seneca. The subject of
til'' drama is the lortunes ol an English R(,val F
I'rehistoric tunes, but the plot is^

amilv in

• cine

1'

llmui

crns the quarrels of the
'rre.x. H fie again we lind the 1

again peisonal, and
rival prmces Ferrex and

lia t of

:h the ideal of {niblic spirit
' passive obedience to the

lorn^r o1 disunion.
IS pitched no higlu-r than
sovereign. Indeed,„p ,• ,

'^ -iw^cieif.;]!. lucieea, as in
:-.' times of national de,)ression, the very idea of fighting
;--"u.s distasteful. The horror and sadness with which"- -uiv Elizabethans regarded war appe :,rs ,„ a poem
"• (|asco,g,u. .,„ th,. I)ut«h Rebellion entitled ''The
f -nts .,t \\,u- ; the book echoes the gl.H.uv tone of the
\''n.,un, and concludes by praising theOueen for her

!'•" iiic pohcv.

Ue see all the elements of a national sp.m f.,rm,ng. a
restlessness of mtellect striving to (md an outlet a grovv-
"^ sense ot unity, everything excpf the aboundin..-rgy which, s life. The corps.. „Al,e v,di..v o" I

':

-nes are indeed clothed with flesh and smew, but as yet
'M.albnathismlused. It is to men of action that we

s look to dispd ih.. ,,,,vy clouds that darken the
-'! pioaching dawn



CHAPTER VI

THE TRIUMTH OF THE TUDOR SYSTEM

WHILK the f)ueen kept tlic peace lor nearly

twenty-six years, the Rovers of the Sea,

Hawkins, Drake, Frobisher and their peers,

were building up a tradition of naval power
that can ne\er be eclipsed. It was one ol the strangest of

conflicts. It was essential that Elizabeth should pr)st-

pone for as long as possible o; n hostilities with Phiiin.

England needed time to recover from her depression, t"

gather strength, to foster patriotism. Philip, if he had

been wise, would have "Struck soon, but it was not lus

w.ty to do things in a hurry. While the Queen wa<
exhausting every shift of diplomacy t(j postpone the

crisis, her subjects were taking matters into their own
hands. Copious ink has been spilled about the " piracy

"

of such men as Drake. There is about as much, and as

little reason in such talk, as there is in referring to Wash-
ington .IS a traitor, and Charlotte Corday as a member ot

the criminal class. The facts of the case ari' Milliciently

ol)\ 10U-- :\ men- handful of Sjianiards by an ti!ipro\dked

aggre-i^ion, backed with every resource of crueltv and

treachery, had succeeded in contpiering lor their King

large tracts of the American continent. Thereup(jn the

Spaniards set up a preposterous claim, backed by the

mandate of the greatest riifhan that ever wore the tiara,

to treat tlie whole of the Western Hemi'-iihere as ;i

Spaiii-!i jireserve. Not only the tu\iv< but th. tr.uie •>'>
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these vast regions were to become the monopoly of the
bi^'ot^edand lazy inhabitants of the Peninsula, and torture
and death were the penalties of any one who dared infrin"e
It. Such a claim was as absurd as it was wicked, and
deserved to be resisted to the last extremity.
The English were not the first to contest it, for before

mir rovers had crossed the ocean, French captains were at
u-rk harrying the Spanish Main. It was in no spirit of
Wind adventure that our seamen put forth. It was and
i>^, ;i legitimate aim for an industrious nation to seek
nuirkets lor her wares, and the spirit of commercial
enterprise was abroad. The new and little-understood
la. tor of capital had begun to enter into all important
operations. The gild system was sinking into obsoles-
'ence,

: i.d m its place were arising wealthv companies
-tt,-n possessing special privileges and financed by joint
>tock. The rudiments of the ni.Klern system of credit had
Ixf^un to make their appearance, and Antwerp in
particular, was the centre of cosmopolitan banking
'"terprisc, until the mutineers of Spam made' it sweat
^'Id. To open up new trade routes became a master
mlnunn of the tune. It was with this object that the
lur-.ic

( hancellor made his expedition to the North-East
and I-robisher essayed to open up a North-West Passage'
'"iipanies were formed to work and police the trade
'"im's opened by the explorers, and not the least
"'innus of the tasks of government wa., that of assign-
'",^ thc^hmits of their monopoly, liven the Queen con-
descended to be a partner in Drakes voyage round the

.l-hn Hawkins, who was the first Fuglishman seriously
'" '-mtest the Spanish claim, was mure of a trader thin
'
uarrior, Ihat he engaged in the slave trade is a fact we

n>u>t deplore, but in his time the trade was regarded as
'^^fn anddiristian by all pan.s.and no more of a crime
""" kihing Saracens had been to liie early crusaders
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His enterprise was regularly finiinced by subscriptions,

and all that he asked was permission honestly to dispose

of his wares to the inhabitants of the Spanish eolonies.

who, for their part, were only too eager to do business.

He could further urge in his defence that freedom to ir.idc

with Philip's subjects had expressly been conceded by

treaty, and ne\-er re\oked. If in spite of all this the

Spaniards were determined to bang the do(jrs of tlirir

markets ui Hawkins' face, he was nature Ily resolved to

fuicc them open. In revenge, he was made the victim ul

one of the blackest acts of treachery ever practised. Nor

was this all. Some poor Ivnglish seamen of his f(jr(:e had

been comi)elied to land, and had been captured. On the

arri\al of the Inquisition three years later, ihey were

dragged from their peaceful employment to torture and

the stake. Was it such a great matter that Drake

relieved these Spaniards of some of their gold and silver ?

In what contrast to the early gloom is tlie spirit of thi>

Francis Drake, the ma:, who e.xjJre^Md the new movt'-

ment in action as SlKikeh])eare bodies it forth m thought !

His prestigt' was world-wide. If to us he was a hero, 111

Si)ain he was a de\ il ; \'aldes suirendered at the \ery

mention ol his name. '1 here is the note of tlie sea in

Drake, .md his savingr^ are ;is insiiiri'ig and characteristir

as those of Nel>on himst'lf, " (lod grant vou lunc an evi'

to the I'rini e ol I'ainia, for if we ir>c, b\' (iod's nicrcw 1

hope so to handle the matter with the Duke of SidoiiLi

that he shall ere long wish himself m St. Mary Port

among his orange trees !
" Thev ha\e a tradition iii

Di'\onshiie about Drake, which jiwl expresses the uork

lie accomplished lor his count rv. The water-supph' "t

PlviiKJUth was dctii lent, so Drake ,i.;alloi>ed uj) to the

he. lit ol Dartmoor, tiiat most uirl.uii lioiv ol .ill w.istc

places, and straightway Diakr > l.cit spjaiig troin tin

soil and danceil after him all the \\,i\- i).n k. .\nd so the

fountains of the love ol England, uhu h lia<l sd Icmg bicn
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[lent underground, sprang to tiie surface

i«)7

,111(1 lis peers, and became the
ition has drunk the waters of life and b
Xor were the sea-dngs of Elizabctl

to greet Diakc
ri\-er from which a mighty

tincrs of the tvj

eautv.

1 simply blutf adven-
>v one meets in novels, caring neither

1111

If (iod nor

,'ht be better described as relii'io

man. On the contrary, the chief of tllem

the name of God alw
'US enthusiasts, witli

ays on their lip>. and the fear of H
alwa

ini

n-esvs in their hearts. It is in their 1

we i-an trace what was the great fi ^ ^„
mlliience of this time, not the Church n. r the disti'nc'tu'

ati.m. but the English Bible, whicl

especially, that

irmativc religious

tciirts of the Reform
had been clothed in its precious raiment
I'iMse by the master hand of T

I if manv-coloured
lie master hand of Tiiidale. On FrobishcT's

tliird \(.yage of discovcrv, he drew uj> a list of articles for
tlir ubserxation of his ileet, the flr^t of which runs as
1"11''W^: " in i)amsh swearing, .lice, and card-plaving,
nid hlthv commumcation. and to serve (iod twice a day
wuh 111,. ..nlmary mtvIcc usual m Churches of Endand'
•'I'l to clear the gl.ass. according to tiu- old ord.T o|
l-n.^land. Hear the languai^-e r,f another x\orth-\\est
v'>vag.-r, John i:)avis, m the course of his narrati\r
'^^t in this dcp distress the luiyhtv m(Tcv of C.nc]
jvlu n hope was past, ga\e us succour, and sent us a fair
lu', so as we recovered our anchor a.i^am and new ihoohmI
'•m-.liip. wheivbv u-e saw lluit Oo.l niamfeslly dcIncnHJ
n^ Muh l,.n,^ua,t;c a> thi> will Iv laniiliar' rnout^h to
1' 'I'l' Is of Haklint.

,

''"" '''^""" ""' ""'''' a> tiK>e "piratrs" proved
' "ni.elv.s, the character of Drake easily outshines
'"'" dl. He IS on.' of tlir.s,' m.'u who,,, to ,,

,.1
''l"">t IS t.) love, and to ],ave known must have been
to adore. Like all (luntiau h.-ro,.s from f.auncelot to
"Tdon, he was as simple as a chil.l md it m„.t have
Ivrn an extraor.Iinarv- s.-ene wh.n, b,.fon' the execution
"t John Doughty, captain and condemn.-d man shar.'d a
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meal and partook tonjcthrr of thi' Holy Coinnmnioii.
" This beiiif^ done, our (icnoral made divers speeches to

the whole company, persuading ns to nnitv, obechcnce,

lo\e and regard of our \ovage ; and for tlie better

Conlinnation thereof, willed every man the next Sunday
following to receive tlie Commimion, as C hristian brt'thren

and friends ought to do, which was done in \ery reverent

sort, and so witli good contentment e\-ery man went about

his business." It was as friends and Christian brethren

that Drake, stern discii)linarian as he was, taught lu>

followers to treat cacli other, and he went so far as

publiclv to express his contempt of the gentleman who
scornetl to haul at the same rope as the common sailor.

Not only were tlic words of faith constantly on his lips,

but he ne\er ceased to remind his comrades of their

loyalty to their Queen and the honour of their country.

"If this voyage," he cries, " shall not have a good

success, we should not only be a scorning or a reproachful

scofling stock mito our enemies, but also a great blot tn

our whole country forever. And what trimnph it would

be to Spain and Portugal !

" Moreover, in spite of the

cruelties which were practised on Englishmen, Drake

ne\er ceased to be as humane as he was gallant, and his

comluct to those who came into his power was, even by

their own admission, that of a Christian and a gentleman.

In the se\enties dangers began to thicken round

luigland. The Counter-Reformation had nf)W brought all

its fiirce into the field, and the Pope's liull of deposition

was nailed to Lambeth Palace. The discovery of the

Ridolphi Plot must ha\e shown Elizabeth, if demonstra-

tion were needed, on how insecure a tenure she held her

Ilk' and throne. The Massacre of St. Bartholomew had

set the joy-bells ringing m Rome ; the Society of ji'^us was

beginning to put torth its secret, all-per\ading power;

e\ (MAwherc the might of Rome was gathering for the

tm.il couiiiK St. Then followed the most ominous event cf
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ill The Kingdom of Portugal, witli her colonics and
navy, fell into the hands of Spain, and Philip was now at
the head of an empire of fabulous extent, comprising the
ncw-disrovered lands of both hemispheres. To com-
pensate for this there was but one bright spot upon the
hfirizon Calvinism had lifted her baimer in the Nether-
lands, and was offering a defiance, that must have seemed
ii' 'i)eless, to the genius of Alva. Englishmen were taught
to love their country by the example of an hrr(jic people
liLjhtmg for their freedom. The democratic bias of
mn.lern times has done something more than justice to
i:un who. though constantly beaten, usually enormously
luUnumberi'd their enemies, and sustained such dis-
;'raceful defeats as Gemblours, where Farnese, with a
handful of cavalry, stampeded the whole Dutcli army.
But in four respects the Dutch justly earned the

admiration of Englishmen. The first was" their dogged
IxTsistency; the spirit which inspired the annies of
William the Silent was none other than that of De
Kuyter's fleet, and the commandoes of Louis Botha and
!'' Wet. Like their religion, like their art, it was intense
wuhnut being joyous. The second lay in the fact that
tlioiigh, like the Spaniards against Napoleon, they were
always being beaten in the open, they were well-nigh
invincible behind walls. The third was iheir success upc.n
til'' sta, which sent England into a delirium of joy upon
'lir capture of Brill. Fourth and last was the heroic
iii"uld of their leader

;

" our cities," he said. " are pledged
to each other to stand every siege, to dai to the utmost,
t'l

( ndiire every possible misery." Thus was the; example
'

t the Dutch calculated to arouse the sympathy of a
n< idibour nation, connected with them by ties of blood
and n hgion, and whither thousands of refugees resorted,
Ininging with them the story of their wrongs. The lirst
^t.[) taken in the war with Spain was to land troops in
1 i-liand, and with good reason. As early as 1568 we find

]iJ;
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Sir Nicholas Throckmorton writinc; to Cecil about tlic

general design of the Catholics to exterminate all nations

differing from them in re' 1 m. What shall become of

us when tiic like professors with us shall be utterly

destroyed in I'landers and France ? The S

the Netherlands .•hich

panish
army ui un- .Muuuruuis, wnicn was meir nnest army,
might at any time be diyertcd from its immediate
purpose. In 156Q we find one of the Cecil Ictt' rs making
mention of a project to land the Duke of Aha, with the

Counc-il (vf Blood and a perfectly equipped army, upon the

Norfolk coast, to join hands with certain I-jiglish lords. Is

it any wonder that under such circumstances the Council
were careful to put prominent Cathc^lics out of mischief's

way ? Then followed the aborti\e conspiracy of l-iidolphi,

in which the Holy Father himself had a hand, and in

the course of whicli the Council of the Catholic King had
coolly debated the expediency of murdering our Oueen,
and whicli included a joim myasion from Flanders and
Brittany. It is hard to imagine the state of mind of a man
like the Duke of Norfolk, who could deliberately plot to

dclner oyer his motherland into such hands as those of

Aha, aiui one almost grudges such a scoimdrel the

merciful swiftness of his death. A third plan of in\asion

emanat(Hl from the brain of Don John of Austria, whose
romantic fanc\- was taken by the woes of Mary Queen of

Scots, and whose practical genius was ali\e to the possi-

bility of finding safe emplo\-ment for his mutinous troops,

and the chance of dealing the cni{f> dc srcicr to Spain's

most dangerous emniw
K\en if these ]M.r\h had been lacking, it would not ha\e

altered the fact that th(^ Netherlands was then, as n(»\v,

the key of i)ur luiropean position. In striking there

Elizabeth was taking a strategical step as sound as her

occupation of Hayre had been foolish and abort iye. But
her conduct of the ojierations displayed her weakest side.

It had ne\(r \\\ been the task of the Tudors to waue war
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upnn the prand scale, and their abilities had rather be
exercised in the direct

operations cost mone\

eii

ion of kecpine; out of it. Military

and money the Oneen was not
prepared to demand or spend if she could possibly help it.

She had dealt a blow after her own heart, wl
M'l/.('d and confiscated the tt

len she had
treasure that was on its wav

to Alva, though the step was not so c\-nical as is usually
represented, and was only taken in response to high-
handed action on the part of Spain. But when it came to
supporting her troops at the front, her conduct was not
only nippardly but disgraceful, and the pr)nr fellows were
allowed to die like flies without the least relief from their
s(i\Treign.

It is partly to this stinginess on the part of Elizabeth.
.uid partly to her wise hesitation from involving herself in
war. that we must attribute the rampant individualism
which marks the intermediate phase of tlir nMgn. What
with the refusal of the Government to take the lead against
^pain, and the very large scope allowed to private
.i(h enturers. it was no wonder that love of self was apt to
Mipjilant the love of country in many an English breast,
and the need for st(\ady discipline in a common cause was
lint realized as fully as it might lia\e been. We ha\e seen
li.iw unjust it is to speak of the sea-rovei-s as pirates, but
juracy in its crudest form was practised on an extensive
scale. The records of Rye show that the Channel was a
[Perfect hornets' nest of corsairs, English, Erench anrl
Dutch, man\- of whom were no doubt inspired by genumo
hatreri of a national enemy, but ^ome, at any rate, by
an impartial desire for plunder. And the records of our
operations in Holland show not only much personal
braver" but also a lamentable lack of discipline on the
part e\-en of the highest officers.

This brings us to the soldier-poet, who contributed, like
Drake, to reviving the pride of En,glishmen in their
rountry, hut whose career is marred by the noble egotism
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which made him fall just short of bci HL' as per feet

jiatritjt as he was a knight. Only once in his life did
Sidrey come mto contact with the miqhtv seaman, and
that was when he suddenly turned up on the eve of

Drake's West Indian expedition of 13.^5, The episode is

obscure, but it is evident tJiat Drake neither wanted such
a comrade, nor believed that Sidney would luut- let him
be master in his own tket. The younj^ man was a fervent

admirer of William the ilent, and one of the first to ur^c
a vigorous offensive against Spain as England's best mode
of defence. It seems a thousand pities that he did not
survive as long as his friend Spenser, to catch the rising

patriotism of the time, and to em'iody his ideals in work
as beautiful as the best of his son:;- ts. As it is he will he

remembered as a courtier-poet of the Renaissance, A
pastoral romance and of pensive love. In his " Defence
of Poetry " we do indeed catch a note of patriotism, for

in recounting the virtues that poets inspire in their

readers he mentions Cicero, as making known the forci-

the love (jf country hath m us. Had he f)nly lived a few
years longer, he might ha\u instanced Shakespearr
Siciney's death brought out, in a supreme degree, both hi-

virtues and his defects. His heroic valour, and the even
more heroic Christianity of his last moments, are well

known. Rut we arc less apt to realize that his conduct,
and that of his fellow-captains, was such as. according to

modern notions, would have hi-f)ught :hem before a court

martial. Their business was to carrv oul a ])articii!ar

ojKTation in the face of the most >cientitic troops in

iuirope, and instead of doing this, they indulged in a pell-

mell, disorderly cha'-ge, e.rh fighting for his ov.n hand,
like so many knights at a joust. That is not the most
c.xaited form of \alour, nor is it the way in which \ietories

are won. Xo wonder that the Spanish, convoy, which was
the object of the manreuvre, got away.

All this may seem surprising in view of the discipline.

i
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which it had been the special work m| tlic Tiulors in
I utorcc upon the nation. Rut it was just in the field of

war that their system had never had an opportunity of

^rttiufj itself applied, and m f;ut it de;iend('d upon peace
lor Its foundation. It had been ihe policy of the Crown
lo a\oid blows and expense a:^ much as possible, and for

considerably more than a century England had not

known what a (.jreat war nu.uU. Now that th(^ necessity
was upon us, not only did the (io\ernment strenuously
a\oid ,t,d\int,' any sort of lead, but the very notion of

(I1-' ipline seemed to be lost. Drake, indeed, was alive to
the seriousness of his cause, and never ceased to point his
"

( hristian bretheren and friends " to a patriotic and
unselfish ideal. His own conduct as a subordir.ate was
irreproachable, except in the doubtful case of Valdes'
Salleon, where it certainly admits .A defence. Pluward
expressly connnends him, and e\-en when, after the
( orunna exjxdition, he is under a cloud, he never refuses
to carry out such work as comes to hand, or loyally to aid
those l{<sser men who have stepped into his plnce. fow.xrds
iny deliberate insubordination he is rif^htly merciless.
His character never appears to better ad\anta,qe than
wlien he passes sentence on I'ou.qhtv, a .gentleman the
exact extent of whose offences is not manifest, but who
w.is certainlv spreading disaffection in the fleet. " If this

\ oyage go not for^\'ard," says Drake, " which I cannot sec
liow possibly it should if this man live, what a reproac h
It will be not only unto our country, but especially unto
us." He is equally merciless on the Cadiz expe<lition,

when his \ice-admiral. a man of the Minorca Byng type,
si nt !um a t in.orous criticism in which he scent jd mutiny,
i!ie unlortunate man was placed under arrest, and then
succeeded in sailing away home with his ship, lor whi( Ii

outrageous conduct Drake demanded his death, and iiught
!ia\e obtained it had he not been out of favour with the
Hueen.
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Indeed, the couulrv was far from havinc: coniploted its

trainint,' in patriotism. l']\en at tlie Court there were
friend-' of Spain

: t'\en hiTdcs were too often ])lavin(,' lor

tliLMr own liand. Of tlie most sublime exploit oi all, that

of ("Treinille m the R(-rnt!;r. we nH!,'ht say that it was
ma,;,'nitirent. hut it wa-, not war. He had no huMuess to

sacrihce an nnportant shi]) of the Ro\al Xa\\- to a point

of personal pride or iioiiour. when he h.id a fair chance of

sau.i.L; her. This, of cour>e. was after the re]Milse of tlu'

Armada, hut that e\-ent marks tli<' di\ idin.i^-hiic between
tile intermediate and the la->t stas^'c^ of lilizabt'th's nat^n.

It w,is thiMi that the personal and disconnected \-aloiir of

indi\idiial> mtri;rd mto an oiitimrst o' patriotism a-

inteii'^e and ijlonous a> an\-thinL; rc''orded in lii--tor\-,

and I he idc.d o! Drake became tint of his coimtrvnieii.

.\nd iii.w, as tiie dark d,i\-s end and the time of ,','lorv

draws nmli. there ;-. .ui immiiise midisi ipliiied riot of

enercw a " Sturm ,md DraiiL:," wIik h e\i)ress<'s itself in a

score ot lanta^tic wa\>. lMi>t. tluav' is that stran^^e out-

burst of bad taste and im^di sjurits that c^'ntns round
I.\'ly's i'ai|)hues. win. h .-i <ne, m-^pired h\ \ -pint of ,i

sclionlb \- turned lcio:-e m a laboratorv for the iu'st tmn
who wants to trv all kmd^ d e.\|)(aamints b\- inixiui: ti,

contents of ihiicic rit bi.til, -; [\uyr IX pleniv "\ i>aliii.!!^

M'ntimeni in l,\l\ .md m " haiiilmes and Iun lui-land '

there is ,i Kite i t^ .1 li n ud m \'eiiii c. w Inch is .111 unstinted

panrc;vri'- <ai th. < h.iinis .nid iiu rits o| the \duiu: man's
island h' aiii'.

l-!iit It . m Marlowe that the reaction a,i;ainsl theearlv
Idizabeth.m f^Uxun i)iirsts forth m the inlhirss of its

strenetli I lie resounding splendour of hi-, bl.mk verse

is no ni( re accident of character, but the um ..ntiMlId'

exuber.Mice of his time tryin,t; to find rxi)n s^iou. As we
slioiild n.itui.db expect, his eneri^y, like that of so manv
"I the L,entlemi n buccaneers, ran entir>'l\- u|i.iii mdi\ hIu.iI

lines. We slial! best re.ili/e the spuit ot .Marlow. liv
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niinpariiig him with a man who ha> in our own days,

drunk from the same spring, Frederick Nietzsche. In

ImjUi we tmd the same exuberance of will, which knows of

no restraint, save from without. Hut while Nietzsche is

^ii much lhe superior in philosophic grasp, Marlowe in one

\ ital respect goes beyond him. He shows the paradox of

liiiiium will, we feel through all his plays that we are

-urruunded by influences, against which the mightiest

hmiian energy must expend itself as vainly as the waves

;mainst an ironbound cnast. Mortimer inav aspin- to

uii-tit kings, Guise to plant his standard on tin- Pyramids,

T.mihuilaine to lord it over tlie world. Harabbas for

uiiluld wealth and rt\-en:'e, Faustus to wield al' the

linwcrs oi hell, but their d(jom is as ine\itable as tlH>

-uiinse, and the higher they climb the d'H-per and more

!r;niul is their tall.

It lb the fashion to compare M.irKiwc's Edward II with

-h.ikesi)eare's Richard II. but the ditference between

tlirin is vital. ,\11 the characters in Marlowe's play,

(piMSt.ui. Edw. ,
Isabella. Mortimer, and the great

li.irnn-, are so many janmg wills of diiferent strt>ii,L;th, and

iinwhcn (1(1 we timl anv sentiment more exalted th.iii that

m| ].r!(lc, ,iiid the lust of ]iower or revenge. M.irlowe

-iild iKAcr lia\c conceived the character of the dvmg

I
iiriot \vhoS(- last thought was for hi-. " dear, dear kind."

11'' 1- as iiiiUH eiit of public spirit, as he is ol tliose charges

m| l.l.i-phcmv and atheism wliu h are the sto(k in trade of

liihstir.e. lie is the gri .itest of :i s( liool. wliicli rises

ahout this tune and revels in bloodslu'd and lioiror. m the

iinrpos( les:^ ( la>h of wills and eiicruv ol which the lore-

iiKist representatives are K\d and (ireeiic, and whuh

|!-(lii'(s su( h plavs as " Jeronimo," tiie " Spanibh

h.i-'dv" and " Sclmius " These men like th(> sea-

ii>\eis, are the ii'')reseiitati\ es of the af.:e ot transition.

From the st tegist's point of view it must ibv.fvs seem

. iiiitt(i o: ..jjret th.it l)rakc .md Ills Idlow admirals

Mi
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were not allowed the means of executing the plan thev
so eagerly urtjcd upon the CoiuKil, that of destroyinj,' the
Aimada in its anchorage at Corunna Harbour. That
they could have done so is hardly open to doubt, but sudi
a victory would have been a disaster to iMiijland. Drake
wa- ri,L;ht, and could not possibly ha\e come to any dtlicr

decision, Imt tiiere are dispensations of Pnnidence which
override the wisest calculations. It was expedient that
the fleet of towering galleons, seven miles from end to end,
shniild make its resistless, deliberate wav up the Channel^
that from day to day Mngland should be ke!)t m mortal'
suspense, that the fleit should arrive in Calais Roads ti.

all appearance intact, and readv to open conununications
withthr Prince of Parma. Hooker, the divine, whohadlived
through the crisis, and whose thoughts cannot but have
been inspired by what he himself had witnessed, writes in

one of his dedications, "
I he fear of external dangirs

causetli forces at home to W laorc united : it is to all sorts
a kind of bridle, it ni.iketh irtuous minds watchful, it

hoidcth contrary dispositions in suspense, and it srtteth
thoM' wits to work on better things which would other-
wise be employed in worse." No better description coul-!
ha\e been guen of the effect of this crisis upon the
country.

It was. in fact, the turning-pc,
, here was a common

peril i)ra\(]\- and victoriously met. The nation, by this

lime, was aware what it had to expect at the hands of tiie

Coiintei K'eloiination. The .Marian persecution was not
forgotten, and the lesson was further enforced by a book
exactly calculated to hit otf the temper of the times, one
whose i)artisan inaccuracy only added to the effect
produi ed ii\- its erudition ,md (jIaiohs sincenty. Foxe's
" Book of .Martyrs." He^des, a few broken and pitiabl
wretches had returned from the dungeons of the Imjuisi-
tiou. bniigniL: with tiiem iIk account of what things were
rese!\e<l lor (Iimm' who fell into the h.itlds of sp.un the
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rack and the galleys, the strappado and the auto-da-fe.

There were few now, of any ereed, who wished to revive

tlie times of Philip and Mary. Yet the finest of European

armies was mustering almost in sight of our shores, the

most imposing fleet ever seen had enterea the Channel to

c.invoy It thither. When the danger had passed it seemed

.1- if Ciod Himself were on the side of England. ErtJin the

Oiieen downwards the feeling was " Not unto us, O
Li'id !

" The medal struck to commemorate the occasion

hears the inscription, which now adorns the monument on

I'lvmouth Hoe. where Drake stands facing seaward :

" He blew with His winds, and they wire scattered."

I'ii/.abeth stands forth at this crisis as the idol and

(ielender of her people. We need not extenuate her faults.

^lie did not understand the principles on which war ought

ti' be conducted, she was guilty of cruelly starving her

tle.t. and her admirals were justly -ndignant at her

par.^imimy. " Here," writes Howard to Burleigh, " is

the gallai,test company of captains, soldiers and mariners

tliat I tin ik was ever seen in i-^ngland. It were pity they

should lack meat"; and again, writing to Walsingham,

he says, " Sir, for the love of God and our country, let us

have with speed some great shot sent I's !

" But »ve must

not forget that the Oueen herself was in desperaie straits

lir money, and that she was omIv hnjdmg last to a well-

tried system alter circumstances luul, for the first tune,

[Hit It out of date But withoat sparing any of our

iiuhunation at her treatment of her soldiers and sailors,

W' may at least admit tlie undaun'ed mien sl:e displayed

111 the face ol (\(ry peril, to have been of inestimable \aiue

tn>m the st.uulpomt ot nation. il umtw Her " Let tyrants

tear " w,is just the rally eall for a nation which oiil\- saw

in Idi/.abeth the Heaven-sent leader, tiie \'irgin Britannia

wiio stood between them ami slavety. .A year or two later,

ue li;ive a curious document, whii h is characteristic of

hn juoud tiu-^t in her couiitrys cause, mtim.itmi; that

m
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whereas certain Englishmen had fled inland at the

approach of the invader, they \V(juld hnd her, if the

cowardice were repeated, far more iernble than Philip.

At the approach of the Armada, the note of defiance

swells into fierce and joyous unison. Lortl Morley writes

to the Council, often -l; to supply troops to resist the

foreign attempts upon his " natural and sweet country "
;

from e\ery Channel port put out prnateers ea.ger to join

in the fiav; from the Lmd High Admiral downwal•d^

( ath(;lies railitd round the Crown, e\iu liiose who were

shut up by an early form of " preventixe detention
"

entreateil in \ain to serve. .\ seaman who had escaped

from captivitv in Spam writes t"
" they make much

account of their beastly great ship but any good iCnglish

ship IS able to combat with them." Hawkins writes that

" it is not honourable for the (,)ueen of England to be m
any fear of the King of Spain "—of Howard's patriotism

we have already gleaned some evidence. The noblest

utt(>ranceof alland thesimplesC comes appropriately fmiii

Drake " Never was fleet so strong as this, but the Lord

ul strength Is Niriingt'r." .\ r()ntrnii)"rai\- lialLid runs:

Ami \ 1 111, ili'.ir lirctluca.

Ili.it lu'.irt'tii .inns this d.iv :

1 ur Siifegtiard nl sdui u,iii\r soil.

Mark well wli.it I si, .ill :,.i\

Ke^ai'l \ii\w iliil lis,

I liml< I '11 \n\\\ ( uiiiitrN's f^iiud :

:\u:\ U .11 iMt lu (IrUru i; tlioienf

Id .spciui yimr (k-aicsl lilooii.

Our Ki'acidiis Oticiii

Doth (,'ieet \ou cverv one:
AimI .saitli she will .imong you be,

la every hittei storm.

lU'siring \oii

True I-aiKlish iio.irts to lieur :

To <iod, to her and to the land
Wherein you nurbcd were."

Ii'iiii till' (I'liii liii.iii.ites anutli< 1 tiii)Ustl\- lnn^.'ttrii

Wiiik (.| :iit tlu^ ijnii' m prusi'. \\\- . Hi' .V.nti'M.ns' !^l.n!e!!
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O ntlcman sewer to Her Majesty, of whom we know little

-t\f that he appears to have been an able man with his

~\v. '111. fur he had been in disgrace for killing one who
waylaid him hv night. This little work, written in the

lir^t .Ljlow of national triumj)h, is his sutlicit-nt monunifnt,
aiiil is not without its Irsson for the Englishman of our

un ilay. He starts l)y show mg the justice of our cause,

,;!hl thr wickedness of the attack, a (juestion in which
I'liili]) nught perhaps have had something to saw Hut
:h. -f EH/ahethans were no hyjiocrites, they loveil tlinr

-uiitrv with such a tender aluction, that it seemed to

•lit Ml that (lotl Himself must (.io no less, and as if her

i!r-tiuction would be the ruin of the tiospel and all the

Ik -I lio])( > of ( hristendom.

Hut Marten's purpose is not to flatter, but solemnly to

w.iiii his countrymen, to awaken them to the seriousness

'\ their situation, and to counsel them to an even greater

vigilance and patriotism than tliey haw hitherto dis-

jlaved. " Now. therefore, my countrymen, pluck up
V ur spirits, ye that have courage in vou ; advance
vursihcs, ye ih.it havi' so long Iain in securi'v . . .

f'l \r deal not now with such nations, which either for

:hi ir [iM\-erty cuuld not, ur fur lack uf courage durst

t, or tor want of staved mind- would not; but ye
' :.'

'
unter with them whieh are rich, hardv, resolute

iiid fre(iuented with dailv victoiiis, which neglect no
"pportunity nor .uK .mt.ige ; wiin h disire ii"i to be

lords to-day and loittn s tu-morrow ; which, il they stt

"no foot, arc ready to enter in with i)oth." In short,

Mirten wishes to imjiress his counti\nien with the gn at-

-- ' t their caus<', tlieir eiieniv. and their task ol usist-

iiue.and correctly diagnosing tli- ire ase. eiitrtats them to

break with tlieir besetting sin ul iiidisci})line.

lie then proceeds to enumerate a i \v ])ractical sugges-

tions towards this end. Whili' commending the eii-

i i iit.-^ v\ asthusiasni with which the genual tall t>
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responded to by M classes, he condemns the slu\'enline>s

and neglect of those whose business it was t<j i)rovidc tla^

material of war, " as it may seem they do nothing fur

Conscience and duty, and for the love they bear llnir

country
; but for a bare show to blind the eves of thu

world, anil to deceive the laws of the realm." Again,

in many cases, the efficiencv of the lew had been marred

by corruption, I'vidently ; from the context, people whu
could ])ay for substitutes had gut off service, a complaint

not unheard of nowada\s wluTe service is com])ulsorv.

For the all-important arm of the cavalry, much mure

might be done In' our nobility and gentry to improve the

breed of horsts. Then, in respect both of pay and

commissariat, abuses are rife among mean captains,

dishonest purvcyois and jjrivate jiersiMis, who withhold

provi--ioii--, ihcnby withdrawing themselves from the

Ouein's serviif, " besides that they be enemii'S to their

countr\- and bctrav the comnionweal." Hissensions and

jealousii's among officers constitute another danger !,•

the causi', a moral for whose enforcement t'ajitain Doughtv
had alri'ady had to swing. iMnalh', increase of lu\ur\' is

sap])ing the spirit ol the upper class, paving the wav, it

^Firten h.id onlv kn< wn it, for their f.it.il degeiunuv
under the Stuarts.

.\nd now," crits Marten, " even now is the tinn tint

shall trv who is faithful imto (iod .md ubediei t to lib

<ountr\-
. . . now. even now, is tlu' a\e laid to the roni,

that il \i' bring not forth good fruit, vou shall suri'lv be

oveithrowii." He e.\horts the conunoii soldiers to think,

not ol the iiravery of their apparel, H! whit h their enenue-

can alwavs surpass them, but of the etl!ciencv of their

service. .\nd thus he addresses his couiUivmeii at hiiiie

"Generally, all \e good men of the lealin . . . pre]>.in'

yourselves to all siTvice ani.1 lo\aitv, lie strong and h.ini\.

Comfort yourselves in the jusin c of vour cause. ('onv( rt

your plough.- into spears aiid vur scvtia-^ iiit.. ~,\\.M,i-.
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lum your bowls into bows and your pastimes into musquet
-h.t. Abandon all your vain delights and idle games.
Imitate the innnortal rencjwn of your English ancestors.

li ( \\ r \e desire fame or honour or glorv to your nation,

ri'W is the time that by your prowess, ye may dtiublt- and
i\ il'iiibk' the same. Now is the time that either by
-liiiiulul cowardice ye shall bring your>elves into

,i,)iivity
; or l)y stout and c<mrageous minds, obtain a

:i I'lr \'ict'>ry.'

It i". dillicult even now to read thi> 'loble and stirring

ijiinal, without feeling something of the emotion that must
!i.i\v thrilled the nation in that glorious dawn, and asking

!ii-rlws, j)erchance, whether the England of drijrge V
\"- l,i( rd l)y perils any less urgent than that of lili/.abeth,

iiiii whftlier Marten's counsel does not apply equaliy to

MiM l\is. It is in keeping with the soleiiniitv of Marten's
ill til arms, that it should end with jjrayer to (jod, for

l.ii;Jaiid and for Juigland's Queen. " She seeketh not

ill I liMiiDur, but thine ; not the domination of others, but

1 jii-t deleiice of herself ; not the shedding of Christi.in

11 'm|, but the saving of jHior atflicted Souls. Come down,
iliiieioic, con)e down, and deliver thv people l)y her.

In vaiKpiish is all one with thee, by few or bv many ; by
vi.tiit or !)y wealth; by weakness or by strength. O
liiissess the hearts df our enemies with a fear of thy

i^'iits. I he cause is thiiU', the inemies thiii' the
iMii led thine ; the honour, victory and triumph si 11 be

;linh ."
1 his prayer was used in the Oueen's chapel, and

Ai i.iiiuot but recall the words of I'uller :
" I.eaw we

li> I Ml the thoir of St. I'aul's ( hur( h, devoutiv on her
lam >, with the rest (»f h<'r nobles in the same huudile
[HNture, returning then imfeigned thanks to the (.od and
i\' 1 of ,il| \-ictory,"

I iie ll/ddgates of literature are opened. The Eli/.a-

1" ilian spring has d.iwned. with all its profusion of hie,

I'inssuinin- into song, linked, it is m smigs which almost
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sing themselves, that we catrh tlie full spirit of this

triumphant t'poch. We have seen Imw the age of Cressv

had been luarked by a similar manifestation of jov, but

the charm of tlu " Cuckoo Song " and the Robin Hdi.d

ballails is now eclijised. Which of Ro])in's old singers

Could have framed such a chorus as :

Ik'N', julh' Robin Hood!
Ho, jolly Robin 1 loud !

I.ove timls out ine ;is well ;is thee

To (ullow me in the yieenwmiil !

f)r when did the ^-heer jov of being ali\'e ever overflow iri

such uotc^ as :

Hey nonny no !

Men are fools that wish to die !

Is't not line to dance and sing

While the l)ells of death do rinf< ?

Is't not line to swim in wine '

And turn upon the toe,

And sing Hey iKjnny no,

W lule the winds blow and the seas flow,

Hey nonnv no I

"

There is a ([iMini J'lay, which illustrates the state of

l)(i]iular feeling at the time of the Arii'.ada. It is written

on the lines of the old moralities, in which al>slract

qualities are pt-rsonitied on the stage. Htit the moralitio

u^-ed to be coninu'd to in(.li\idual morals, where.i ; this

tleals with matters of State. l-"or while PliMsure, Wit and

other qu.ilitiis are engageil in coiucrsation, in ruslie>

Diiigeui e, as ( api.iin i-leiuing burst in uj)on the admirals

on lM\iui' iih lioe. to tell them that th^' Si)aniai\l is at

the dours,

I'o sla\', subdue, to triuni|>ii ,uid toriiieiU."

Xolliin;.; daunted and alter the example oi Drake, Policy

eounsels the rest :

" To carry as it were a careless regard
of these Castiliuns and their accustomed bravado."

Presently the eiiemy arrive, represented liy an array of

odious vices, Shealty, Tyranny, Pride, thundering death
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.iiid (it'^trurtioii to dll things English. I'omp. however,

^'ivr> answer on Ixhalf of ICngland :

" S'lft sirs, \o bra.ve too last !

Casliliaiis, know that Ivn^^lisluin'ii will kno(k."

And indeed they knock to such effect ihdt thr S])aniai(ls

iiv driven off the stage with ignominv.

i hen' had been for some time a will to revive the

:! iditinns (if our past. I litherto, as in "(kirboduc ' and
' riie .Mirroure," men had looked backwards tluough an

Uiiiosphere of sustained gloom. But now a more jovous

forling pervades the thought of the time, (ieorge Peele

;-tli(' I'lrst name we have to notice in this connection. lie

iiitinues the tradition of Marlowe, but though he never

ittains the sweep and majesty of the elder dramatist, he

.\iil> him in subtletv of jiortraiture and, above all, in

patriotic feeling.

l'((^le's " Edward I
" was published in I5')J. ;ind cruck-

Mid ilitfuse though it is, in one respect it shows a notable

tdvance. There is not onlv a personal, but a national

interest. In the lirst s''ene we have lines like :

Illustrious laigland, ancient soat of Kings,"

wiiirh reminds us of Shakespeare. In what climate, asks

'he Ouccn Mother :

Ila\o mm not quaked and trembled at the fear

< )f MnKJand and her roval conquerors "

N 'I onlv this but I'ecle is as re. -dv to recognize [latrr -iism

in another nation as in his own. J.levollen, Pnnce of

Wales, cries to one of his followers :

" Come. Kiee, arouse thee for tlu rountrv's pood,"

and Kic(" ap Meredith answers, in reference to his prince's

approaching marriage, tliat i

" Cannot Init turn to Cambria's common good."

N'u such sentiments are to lie ii.mid in Marlowe. Not the

'east remarkable feature of the play is the way in which
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ap-})ii(ir Oiict'n I'^liiiDi" i^ reviled i r iit> Mther ix'asin,

pareiitly, than that she was a Spaniard.

Aniither play by the same auMnr is the " Battle of

Alcazar," a chapter of horrors worti'V of Kyd and (".nenc

at their ,L;rinimest, but relieved bv the presence of ;i jdjly

liln.^lish .idventurer called Stukely, a type evidently

becoming; ]iopnlar with audiences just then.

We have now to consider three attenij^ts to eonstruri

an English v]m\ Drayton's " Barons' Wars " does not

f,'ive scope fur the s])lendid martial buox'ancv of his

Battle of A.gincourt," but tlie cry for nation I unit-

is the motive predominant :

Tiif liloo(l\- faitions and rcbclliou-< pride
Of a strong nation. . . .

are what he sets out to narrate.

I)ani<^l, in his " Civil Wars " sings in the san^- -rain of

the ci\il wars, tumultuous broils,

.•\nd bloody factions of a mightv land."

'1 he keynote of both these poems i.- not pensive md
regretful like that of " The Mirrourc," but rather nf

furious indignation that a countrv so pnwirful abroad

should be divided against itself

As though that prowess had but learned 'n spi"
Math blood abroad to cut her thro.it with skill

Warner's " Albion's England "
is j^lanned on a more

ambitious scale than either of the preceding w^rks. It

is a long ballad in a mnnf)tonous seven-foot metre just on

the border-line between verse and doggerel. I he aiuhor

proposes to describe the " gestes of Britons stout," and

does so at W(dl-nigh interminable length, b ginning with

Noah and ending with the Armada, with an appendix
about /T'neas. The nan ative is almost passionl(>ss

;
vou

can plung^' into it at any point and hardh" notice the

difference. Only once does it soar to sometlung like

enthusiasm, and that i- wliere Howarrl's fleet

]'.\cn al i)\^\. SI) phased it (,(v].

Pursued as if in cha.sc."

I
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In Drayton we find another characteristic, which has

ihvays marked EngHsh patriotism, the rJeep-rooted love

if tile "-'lil, which was to attai.i its highest development

in Wnrdsworth. The " Polyolbion " is a minute poetical

ilisi ription of England, county by county, and represents

a tendency to move away fnnn the vague and conventional

cult of shepherds and shepherdesses, which had been

Imrriiwed from Theocritus or from Renaissance Italv.

The very name shows with what pleasant associations

Diavton linked the meadows and greenwoods of his

'iimtr\-. What the " Polvolhi- -n " did in verse was done in

liniS( l)y the monumental Latin work of Camden, of which

t' first edition was published two vears before the coming
' i till Armada. The minute and affectionate survey of

" thr iivist famous island in the world," with its wealth

if obscivati'in and its curious learning, is not without its

value even now. What Camden had done for tlu' whole

I'f England wa> being accomplish' d on a smaller scale by
Mirh men as " Eambarde the learned," whose grave is at

Hailing in Kent, and who is the lust of the brilliant line

f scholars who have contributed to the study of that

county's antiquities. Even more remarkable than the
" Britannia," from the p;i iotic standpoint, are Camden's
" Remains." fhoe erudue researclK are informed by a

virv ecstasy of love for the lard their author could never

kiinw eni'Ugh about. To praise Britain ai cording as the

liiLinitv therecif re(juin -. is a matter which mav exercise,

!'Ut would not tire, the h jipiest wit furnished with the

greatest v<iriety of learning." He speaks of the " honour

and precedence of Britain beyond other realms," and
riaims that "their military glory hat surpassed all;

'T they have tcrritied the whole world with their arms,"

while as for the arts of peace, "
it doth also redound to

the eternal honour of England that our countrymen have
twice been schoolmasters to France." Bv such instanres,

ami many more, does Camden justify liis faith tiiat
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Kngland, so nrently without ;i hope, is by f.ir the best
.iinon,;,' nations, and not content with hisOwn opinion,
hr nui^ark-, his nT,,n!s f. r the eiilo.L;ie^ of the patriot^
wlio liave gone l-jcfore hi.ii.

Browne's " Britannia's Pastorals ' were composed in

the early vears of James IV reii^n-.. Imt are a eontinnntion
of the same movement. Iloni in thee.nintvof Drak.^and
Ralei,gh, anion,!:; the ,c:orse and heath' r of 1 )artnioor and the
wooded valleys of Devon streams, Browne blends a Iny,.

of hi,-, native s<enery with the hackneyed stuff about
shepherds and muses which vas the delight of \hv Tnurt.
I here is a peace, almost a lameness about his work, whi( h
shows that he is past the tumultuous period of the Armada,

(onnn.g now to the ballad literature of the period, two
pieces, ce!(>bratin,g respectively past and present gh.rics,
stand out pn-eminent

; these are Drayton's " Afrin-
fourt," and the "Ballad of Brave Lord Willou.ghbv."
I he former is surpassed by no patriotic lyric in the
language. Two onlv can so much as aspire to compare
with it, Blake's " Hymn before Battle," and that modern
song of the English (lag which contains the lines .—

" First of the si attcred le-inns, under a shnekinR sky,
DipinnR ainoHK the rollers, the li:nglish lla.t: goes by !

"

Drayton wrote another and longer poeiri many years lati v

upon the same subject, but the fire had died down, nor
could he ever recovc-r the swing and buoyancy of the luiss

which describe King Harry " dinging "down the French
host, or of that inspired close :

" Oh, when shall En.cHshmen
With such acts fill a pen,
Oi I-'.ngland breed again.

Such ,1 King Harr\' !

"'

Though we had nr) \gincourt on land to set beside the
defeat of the Armada, there was jil.iity of food for prid^'

in the exploits of some of our troops in the Netherlands.
The operations, on the whole, were unsatisfactory, they
Wore condner,.d upon ;( m.ggardly scale, marred, too often,
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li\- imlisciplinc .md inrdinpctcnre, aiui imt vcrv lii\allv

l).i(-k('(l In- nur allies. Hut when it raiiie to jnish nt pike,

till re was III regiment nf Parma's that (diihl claim

-uprriiiritv tn an eciual miniher nf En,i:;li>hmen. Besides

which. Tnore than nne military genius nl a high nvfler

wa^ brought ' ;ht u]iiin our side. Sm h were Xnrris,

Williams, and Lord Willi aighhv, and it is ahcmt Eord
Willi'. ighhy that a halla.d, hardlv inferior to the " Agin-

I'liirt," is written, describing how, after lighting \\ith a

hindful I if 1. .n against overwhelming odds, he at last

'.M'lijiiished the S])aniards :

1 hen courat^o, noble I''np;lisliiiu'n,

Anil ncMT 1)0 ilisinaved.

If that \vi' lie but (ine to ten

Wo will not bo afraid

To liRht with foreign enemies
And set our lountrv free ;

And thus 1 end the bloody bout
Of bra%o Lord Willoughby "

ivaleigh, writing in prison his huge and unlinished his-

t :
\' of the world, goes f)tit of his way to show that though

the ancient Romans were certainly brave soldiers, their

\i!"ur was of an inferior stamp to that of Englishmen.

llie Dutch war prrduced one of the earliest of the

pairintic ballads, written as many as eight years before

the .\rmada, and exhorting the " buds of Brutus' land "

t'l go furth and spend their blond to do their " Queen
and cnuntrv good." But, as a general rule, the dclinitely

patriotic jMeces are produced after the stimulus of the

supreme crisis. There is a noble poem in blank verse,

written b\- Peele himseH upon the sailing of the Corunna
e.xjX'dition. reminding the captains that :

" Von fight for Christ, and England's peerless Queen,
ITizabcth. the wonder of the world.

Over whose throne the enemies of (lod

Ha\-c thundered forth their vain successless bra\cs.

O three-times-trcble happy men, that tight

I'nder the cross of Christ and b-ngland's Queen
And iollo\v such as Drake anil Norris are !

"
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We may here, in passini^, dispose o{ the absurd fashion (if

talking as if anything that can be connected vith the

Renaissanre were necessarily irreligious. T' '^^ ay have

been the case in Italy, but in England one t fail to

be struck with the fervour with which the nv illiant of

our lu roes were inspired. Drake, as we k, w b\ his

letters. Kiked ujion himself as chosen bv (iod for his task.

and even Ksse.x. perhaps the most courtier-like and

undiscijiliiKnl of tJKMy, ,iii. was devoutlv religious and not

far fi^'m being a luritan. I'lven Raleigh, by no means an

ideal or an ini'vorldly character, could uo to his death

with the ' ;k ha-dly dry upon tlie liins :

Yet foiii this pra\c. this earth, this (hist.

Mv (Iod shall raise iiu' ii]', 1 trust !

"

Worldly and c.-nical men would lia\-e liem ill-litted to bear

the brunt of the t'ounter-Reformation.

Hut it \^as not onlv the upper class that w,is swciit

along the tiile of enthusiasm. The ballads were not all

works iif art like " Agiucourt ' and " Lord Willoughbv."
but otten took the form of crude broadsheets, that

occu}iied much tlu' same place as the cruder popular songs

now.ulays. The interesii!i<r mllection of the ^hirbiini

Rill, ids. recentlv published, will provide us with illustra-

tion. There is our b.illad written the \e.ir before the

< hu en died, which contains the lines:

till Id us now return unto the I.orti.

And to His iiraise sins psalms witli one aitord
\S'lii( h hath defended little IlnKlands n^;ht

I'rom forcif;n foes, their truelts and niij.;lu."

Sometimes the theme is ihe crueltits of the Sjianitiids as

idiUrasted w Ji mu own humanit\'. a not unjust (diii-

jKuison. ( \-eii b\ the admissions of the foe themselves;
now it Is till f.ite n| .1 tifserter :

a warninp tri all those
Wli.i udiild mil tight 'fjainst I-inpi.md's fncs."

N"W it Is til sing the praises (it the > )ueen, uhn h.id in.ide

the I iggest shi])s .ind the !; Mist imwdei .utd shi.t iji.i!
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t\or were seen; now it is to lament tlie death of lissex,

who is represented as a patriot and a terror to his country's

|Vhs—not a traitor Hke Campion the Jesuit, and the

l';,irl of Westmorland.

Nor must we forget the group of writers, who represent

ihi' bourgeois s])irit as o])p()sed to that of the Court. We
have seen something of their patriotism in the " three

I. .idles of London."* We get closer to the heart of the

jMoplc in the rough work of men like Heywood and
Munday, than in the more elaborate productif)ris of the

iiiic gentlemen, with their polite conventions and strange

nuns of phrase. The seed sown by Marlowe produces a

rrop of sanguinary melodrama, varying from the tragic

ii;t(n>:ty of ''The Duchess of Malfi," to stuft' as florid

.iii'l unretined as that which we see advertised every day
11)1011 the big, gaudy posters of our own lesser theatres.

I lun again we have the homely play, dealing with coii-

inuporary life, with a trong sjiice of moral fervour.

I li( M' ])lays are for the t'>v\-n what the " I'olyolbion
"

,r.d "Britannia's I'.istorals " are for the country, and
! w how instinct witii life and vigour was the spuit

m| JUizabethan London. But there are other ami more
i!i-tinctively national Irndencio at work. We ha\e

I long list oi more or less romantic jilavs dealing

with th(- country's past. Muiid.'x, a voluminous but

mediocti' i)iavwright, brings on to Ww stage Cieiir

lie Lion. I'ailadine of luigland, and that ntlier

iinie-l..)noure(l nation.il hero, l^Jobiii Hood. The very

!; lilies of his plays. " I'almerin of iLUgland," "
1 he Ki-mg

-: < ardina! Wojsey," "The Downf.ill of Rnbert l^arl ot

liuntingdon. "A Watchword to T'ngianfl, rrium])hs

t Hi iinit<(l Britannia " show to wliat an exttr.t he was
;:re(l by the new patriotic ardour Heywood follows upon
'he same lines in his " Edward IV'," imt to speak of "

I he

i iih I 'a\s nf J^li/abeih "; and to till up a gap in the 1 )ng

!! ! of English kings, we have an .inonymous play, in

i l!

-' ('II
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15');, wlii.h introduces ii> lo ICdward J II and tlic i;lnrif^

of Pnictiors.

A character \-erv popular with London audiences ir,

that of the heaitliy, ad\enturous prentice, tlie deM'(Midant

of [ark I lie (liant-killer, and ancestor of the heroes of

Henty and the penny dreadful, the voun.t; I*Ji!:;lishmaii

who ,L;oe> throu-,'h endless ach'entures in llu' crusades or

on the Spanish Main, and alwavs maiiages somehow to

come throut,'h with f1\inL; colours. Then, too, we lia\(- the

character of the io\ial and not always yery refined mayor,
who is mixed up with exalted persons and affairs of State,

such m(>n a- Dekker'-^ Simon l^yr.', and tlie hero of an

earl\- ji'ay of Middleton's, Simon, Mayor of Oueen-
borouu'h. a merry old fellow who pnn-ide-- the comic (le-

nient of a patriotic phi\ . in which the inyadcr Hen,t;ist

comes to a bad end at the hands of the Tritons.

\Vc now come to the " Faerie Qucoiie," a work sufhcient

b\- it<elf t(, haye justified the at;(^ tliat produced it, and
winch it reflect^ in its luxuriant piofu^ion, as of i siiriiic

hed,i,'crow. Sp/eiiser is exuberantly romantic; his works
are inspired by conception opposite to the classic austcTity,

whidi fashioned a masterpiece of literature as it would a

statue, and it differs from the (ircek eyen as Milan Cath-
dral differs from the Parthenon. Doubtless there is a

certain nnit\- in Spenser's ori^'inal ^cIuiih', which niii^ht

ha\e becomi' more apparent had that scheme been workid
to a conchision : but in ii,'en<ral th(^ imprts-ion left is more
that of a blossom-starred wilcK mess, than of a ,L;arden.

Indeed, Spenser mirror'^ the shortcomini.;s a- well as

the virtue^ of his a,t;e. Lack of control was the bcsettin.u

-in ot the .irt as well as the action of tlu^ I'li/abethans.

and if some readers hayi felt Mac, nil, i\-'-, diiticult\ n

reading the ]ioem rif;ht through, it h. due h --^ to it< len-tli

than it^ diffuseness. I'"orinally, the workniL; on* of tlu^

jilo! is roRular enoii/.;li with its twel\-e i antos for each

yirtnc, and the pun'tu.i! aj>j)earaii( e of j rince .\.tliur in
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the seventh ; but actually, it i^ hard to keep pace with the

eiuiless digressions of plot and the confusion of characters,

.Jbeit the verse i:, so uniformly beautiful in all its parts

.1- more than to reward the task ol unravelling its laby-

rinthine vagaries.

Spenser was the friend of Sidney, and the difference

bitween the two was what we might expect from the fact

that one died before the Armada, and the other accom-
[liished his masterpiece after its defeat. For the machin-
t ly of knights errant, shepherds, Oreek gods, and Chris-

!i,in virtues is such as would liave delighted the heart

111 Sidney, who was, in life and de;th, a perfect feudal

kiu-ht errant. Spenser, however, has soared above the
li udal point of \iew, and his work is tinged with an ardent

iiid whole-hearted love of ICngland, such as not even
^liakespeare sur[)assed. There i> a peculiarity about this

patriotism of his, which gives us to susp' ct that had
Sidney li\ed, his work might have followed much the

-,inie lines. Vor the patriotism of Spenser has all the

.ippeiuance of being grafted irom tlie outside upon the

"Mu'inal scheme. The warfare and triumph of the ("hri>-

>! in \ irtue> is not different in principle from the machin-
' rv ol the miracle play>, whirh concern themselves ex-

ihi'-iselN' with indi\idual life. We do not expect, for

iii--t.mce, to tiiul the triumph of Temperance made the

1 .\i u^e for projihesving the triumph ( 1 the Hriti-h ICmijire,

nid it is certain that during tlie lir.-.t half of the reign

ii" such idea would h.ive tlasluci across any poet's im-
I ;iu.ition

; but here lay the gn^it advantage of Sjienser's

! iiianti', method. He wa:^ so little troubled b\ the neces-

-itie> of his origin d m heme, that lie tould allow himself

lo diverge from it without anv pricking ol lu> literary

I on>cience.

l'.\('n in the choosing of hi'- i liaracters, it is evident

ihat hpeiisci :s whollv JMiglish m hi-- s\-mpathie--. In his

preface, Ik I. lis Sir Walter Raleigh how he lunl chosen

Hi
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the le,t,'encl of Kin.i,' Arthur as the i,a-oiindvvork of his

allet;ory. His Rod-Cross Knij^'ht i^ St.
(

".cor^e of En{,'Uuui

:

his invincible hero is Arthin- liimself, the Briton Prime;
his invincible heroin.' Britoinart, who is none otlier tiiaii

the viri,'in Oueen. He is deepiv read in flie Ir^'cnds !

his country, and he brings both Guyon and Arthur to
the House of Temperance, where the Briton Prince finds

"an auneient book, hight Briton moniments," in whieh
is traced, in elaborate detail, the whole of the l-Jrutus

legend down to the time of Uther Pendragoii
" At la-t, (|uit(' r.ivi.^lit wuh ili-li,i:iu i.) luMre

Ihr nj\all ( )f.si>ni)g ot hi-, iulIivl' laatl,

CrMlc ijut
: iJcarc countiv ' () ' how cicarelv dcare

Ou^lil th\' re'incmbcr.uico and i)cr]H-tuall band
Ik' to thy fostcT ChUdc, that from thv h.ind

Did LOinnuin l)rt'ath and nouriluic rccc-ave.
How bruli^h is it not to understand

How nun h to her wo owe, that all lis ga\i-
;

That fjavf unto us all what cvt-r i^ood we have."

In liie IK \t book, that of Briton. art or Chastitv.
Spenser take- the opportunity of letting Merhw prophesy
to P.ritoinart the futuri' of her eountrv. He chooses the
same -vmbul ihat traditi(jn had pul into the month of

l"^dw,ird the ('i)nft.'-,>or :

1 or ^o 111114 .ill things exccl'cnt begin,
.\iid tkc inrootcd ilccpe iniist be tlial tree

Whose big einbotiied bum lies shall not Im
Till thi V to heveiih higlit l.uth ,tr<ti lud bee."

Alter a i.ipid '-ket<h of our histoiv Morlin corner to a
" royail virgin " who siiall

" Strcti li liri white rod over the FJelgick shore
Aiiil the i;ieat Castle (Castille) smite so sore witluill

'rii.it It >li,ill make luin -^hake and -.liortly learn to l.ill
"

And 111. prophecy comes to a clo-e with the solemn an.!

in-pncd wordb : .. ,,' Hut >et tne end i- not.

It is in tiic liuh l)iiok that we get thr l).-,i iii-~!i;|it uibi

>|niisii V jLiluii .li i.|iinioii- in It ho tlr.it notice.
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and Justice with him is the conception of ordered dis-

viphne, which had shaped the pohcy of the Tudors. We
iiriist own to a certain distaste for the cold and ratlier

pri!,'gisli character of the righteous Artegall, champion
•t Justice; and his squire. Talus, the "iron man" witii

li!-; flail, devoid of pity or feelings of any kind, is a hgure
more powerful than pleasing. Artegall is the clKJsen

i'i\er of Britomart, by which we are to understand that

>l)cnser wished to depict Elizabeth as wedded to this

'tern ideal, though in tlie cliaracter of Mercilla she docs, to

some very small extent, temper it with mercy, albeit

tlif first object encountered in her palace is some one with
i:: tongue nailed to a post, for writing bad poems about
l.cr.

Mrst sheer lawless violence, in the shap'> of Sanglier,

jiid then coiription in high places, as embodied in the
l-.idv Munera, come in kn punishment at the hands of

Aittgall and Talus. The next enemy is perhaps the most
iiinarkable character in the book, for he is a demagogue
^Kint, who puts forward opinions to his audience that
li.i\c a strangely modern sound, and whicli niu.^l 1ki\c

liciii suggested to Spenser by the d()(trini/> of the Ana-
I'aptists, and perhaps, les> directly, by those of the
t alviinst^. The giant is, in fact, not only a republican,
l>ut a Socialist; he lias pii-licd the d..'gma of human
piality to its logical conclusion ; he will le\(l tlic moun-

iiiih witii the plain and the high rocks with the sea ; he
will suppress tyrants, curb the lordings who overawe
'^K

'
onuuons, and give the wealth iif rich men to the

i
'I H), .

This gives the righteous Artegall an opp(jrtunit\- of

'I'veloping hi> own tb.eory, which is similar to that .>! the
tatnous speech ot Ulysses in " Troilu> .md fiv^^id.i."

He reposes his polii upon the conci^ptiiin nf degree, he
Hvs a divine Toryism in the go\ernment of the universe,
and liiiil in iln' sovereignty of dud .i t\p,- nt tin- order

m

L
=11^1
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that should prevail among nwn. He says of (^lod's

creatures :

They li\c, ihcv tiic, likf as he ilijih ordamc,
Ne ever any asketh reason why,

Tlie hills doe not the luwlv dales disdaine.
The dales doe nut the loftv hills envy.
He niaketh Kinps to sit in sovraiitv,

He niaketh subjects to their powre obav,
He pulleth tlowne and setteth uji on Jiv ;

He gives to this, troin that he lakes auav,
I-'or all we ha\e is hi--, what he li>t due, Ik- iiki\'."

Xo better statement of the Tudor, or indeed, of the pure

Tory ideal, could have been made, though the effect >>i a

noble and dignified oration is not enhanc'd by the way
in whicji Talus, hnding the giant --till unc(jn\inced,

cliiiches tlie argument by pitching him over the cliff, a

conclusion which it may be noticed moved the indigna-

tion uf Keat^, wluj wrote a staii/.a of liis own, in which
the giant is put together and educated b\- one Typu-

grai)hus, and subsequently :

lueelinf; .\rlet;.dl aiul i aliis giiin

'Ihe one he stroke stone blind, the ntlur's eve.-. wi).\e dim."

In the I'ighth canto, Arthur, who has tiuercd into

league with Artegall, and is at (iiue tlu' l-Jriton Prince

ami the t\i)r of di\ine grace, Dxertluows the Smildaii,

uho is Philij) 11, in single combat, 'i'his is an allegory ul

the Armada
:
the enemy apjiro.ichcs in a chariot "drawn

of crtiel steeds," but the ihampion of luigland and of all

ihe \irtue- caliuly awaits him " on the green," the green

tloi.r of the ocean. After tracing and traversing for

some time, like otn" fleet in the ( liaimei, he tlashes his

shield in his tai r, as Howard sent the hieships bla/ing

into (\dais Roads, whereupon the horses run away, the

( hari(it is :-m.ishcd, an.il tiie Souldan tom to pieces in the

wreckage. Not onlv aie tlie affairs of I'^nglaiul constantly

coiniuL,' into the storw but the introduction of Henry ut

.\a\.irre's .ipostasy, and tlie rebellion (jf the NetherLrnds,
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•Kstifics to the .^rowing interest aroused bv Continental
itiairs, especially where Philip is concerned.
Mary Queen of Scots is treated throughout with ruth-

kss severity. She is typiiied by the false iJucssa, who is

-trii>ped in the lu:^t book and put to death in the hftli,
-pen^er being very careful to lay stress upon Elizabeth's
;ilinost superhuman mercy in so much as hesitating about
'Ik ^entence, Indeed, it cannot be denied that there is

something of Talus in Spenser's own cIkutk ter, and it is

hard to read without a shudder his deliberate scheme
iMr conquering Ireland by extermination. It was a hard
.lu-e in which devinit men couid applaud the Incpiisition
tnd the slave trade, the stake f(,r heretics and the whip
and brand for the mu-mployed. It is against such a dark
background that the gentlcne<. of Drake on the far seas,
!h1 h:sse.x at Cadiz, shows doubly bright. Take it for

>11 111 all, Elizabethan England set up a standard of
Ininianity. imperfect though it was to which neither the
( wunter-Reformation nor the folhnvers of Calvin could
iiv cl.iim. Nothing besmirched our scutcheon like the
Ma-acre of St. Bartholomew, or the four days' j.ublic
•

'iture of Halthasar Gerard.
I he political doctrine, which is expounded bv Artegall,

> tleveloped at greater length by RiJiard Hooker, the'

•xr-nient of the deepcNt thought and loftiest prose of
•lie I-h/alnthan age. He found- his Chunii p(;lity and
iH' ulentallv hi> State politv, upon the s.mie concepiion
'! law which the ngiiteous knight has already deduced
I'-ni the workings of the universe. ' Of Law," lu' si ys.
"there can be no le-s acknowledged tli.m that lier seat
'- the bosom of Cod. her \oice the harmony of the world :

!! 'Iiings in heavi'u and earth do her homai^v, tin- very
least as feeling her .are, and the greatest as not exempted
from her power: both angc^ls ,md men an.l .natures of
Hiiat condition soe\er. though each in ditfeivnt sort and
manner, yet all with uniform consent, admiring her as the

1. o

• i

-.ill
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mother of thoir peace and jov" Spenser, as a poet, had

contented himseU with \isionin,ic the hei,i;ht and ubitjuitv

and (U\ inity of law ; H(joker, as a phil()so])hcr, must

needs analyse it and trace it in all its divers manifestations.

He sees (}od electing,' to work by His own perfect law
;

he sees the angels naturally conforming, each in his degree,

to that consummate wisdom ; he sees the elements

blindlv impelled by their Maker's behest ; and he shows

that man, though a sinful and imperfect creature, has the

same law, the categorical imperative oi a later age,

written upon his heart as a standard to which he ought

to conform. What the angels do naturally, man must

accompli>h by his free agency, and htace it is that he is

biddi 11 to pray "Thy will be done on earth as it is in

heaven."

Upon this foundation i looker builds up the essentially

legal fnimework of a Social Compact. This doctrine has

an important bearing u[)on the question of patriotism,

for whattver shape it has taken, it has always recognized,

at least formallv, ihv principle of consent. The State

exists for the good of all. and not only for that of the

sovereign, and in >o far as the contract is recognized, the

sanction is human as well as divine. "' Utterly without

(;ur K)ns( lit," says Hooker, " can we be at the command
of n(.) man h\-ing."

Here i> obviously a doctrine which can be made to

serve . urposes most repugnant to the Tudor theory of

goveni .ent. In tlie hands of Languet and the Scotch

Calvinists, this had already been accomplished with the

most revcjlutionary effect. But Hooker was to show how

this seemingly uncontrollable steed could be curbed and

bridled and in,ide to draw the coach of royaltw Some-

thing more than consent i?, recjuired lor a true polity,

which we can ser\e and love. Some principle of < ontimiity

is also necessary, the Social Compact cannot be a mere

lenijioi.irv .irrangeniei.t to be dissoh'ed at the capncf
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-I either party
; the State must be a living bodv not a

'
hance concourse of atoms. And here we have one of the
iun mam hues of division between exponents of the Social
I -nipact, the other consisting in the diverse views which
tlKy ha\e taken of human nature.
We have men like Rousseau, who try to shelve the

.litliculty altogether, by making the compact one to which
<
very party is continuously a consenting member. At the

-ther extreme we have Hobbes, who would have the
Mii)reme power transferred once and for all to the sove-
i^n. Towards this view Hooker inclines. He looks

uunn the State as a personality, which outlives its human
numbers, and the compact which formed it as not to be
di^soh-ed unless it is revoked by universal agreement,
Now we come to the second line of difference. There

b one thing still essential for patriotism. A society of ego-
tist., such as those of wlxom Hobbes would have us believe
'^ur rare is composed, could be capable of no disinterested
pasMon about anything at all. Societv is for them only
i matter of convenience. But Hooker takes a less in-
l"inian view. He is largely under the influence of Aris-
t'lir, from whom he derives the theory that the State
uiuie mto being to the end that men might livc^ but
'"iitinues to be in order that they may live well His
M'Av of humanity is coloured by that of St. Augustine
It IS the nature of man .o seek good, but being under
!lK' curse of Adam, he often prefers the lesser good to the
greater, and hence the need of laws to check his baser
niii)iilses and spur him to the fulfilment of his true nature
111' State then, like the Church, is of (iod, and in the
!!' ntispiLce the King is seen receiving his sceptre from
ht>i\eii. while the Church receives the Bible.
A fitting symbol, this, of the Elizabethan ideal at its

H M Loyalt>- to the throne, and the loving study of the
I'll, e, were what had raised England out of the Slough

I Despair, and j^laced her for ever among the k-ading
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nations ot thr world. The diri-rt discipline ol the Cliuivh

had probably ronnted (or little, except as re^Ljards Iut

partial success m niaintainiiii,' the order which Hooker

prized before all thin;.;^. It is perhaps characteristic

of l:n,i;lisiiinen tiiat it was rather by private study tluui

ort;ani/.ed enthusia-ni that they had fostered a spirit fit

to cope with the Counter- Reformation. As lor tiie

importance of religion to a State, by no one is it iiior.'

emphaticallv rec(j,i;ni/.e(l than by Hooker. " So natural

is reliL;ion with Justice that we may boldly deem that

there is neither where both are not." " The same piety

which maketh them that are in authority desirous to

please and resemble dod by justice, intlameth every way

men of action with zeal to do good (as far as their place

will perm ) unto all. l"or that, they know, is most noble

and divine." It is the same as ri'i^jards conrai;e, only a

religious man will have the constancy to light well, and

it may be noted that Hooker takes a very liberal \iew of

religion, graniing some measure of it even to peoples

w^ho are not Christian. For atheists, lie, like Burke,

would have no tolerance.

Thus we see that according to Hooker the State is

based primarily on the Divine Law, and next upon the

consent and welfare of its members ;
that it is a continuous

living whole, made up of men who have the good implanted

in their hearts, though by the frailty of their natnrc they

may not always stand upright. His jnstihcation of the

Church IS worked out upon precisely similar lines. It is

not till Burke that we again meet with a doctrine so

favourable to the united patriotic feeling, whose growth

it is the object of this book to trace.

Splendid, almost miraculous, as had been the achieve-

ment of Elizabeth's last years, it was yet f.ir short ot

ideal perfection. Never, perhaps, has any nation under-

gone a like spiritual develoj)nient, or beipieathed so much

to posterity in so short a span, but there was yet much
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to be accomplished, and long and hitter was the training
to be iinderRone before she could take her place i, the
Mircessor of Rome and the leader of civilization. It
was rnou-h. for tiic nonce, to have broken the -^liock of
the Counter- Reformation and hroui^lit th.> tvr.uit's j^'rey

hairs wilh sorrow to the grave, but to step mto llie place
"I Spaui was l)i yond her power: and it was good for a
while that it slu)u:d be so, for llie tree tiiat <hoots up the
i.i:^test is seldom sound within, and not the poplar, but
till' oak is emblematic of England. Tin -r year-- are from
"lie standpoint a little disheartening, for thev show not
"iilv the fniition, but the limitation-- of the Elizabethan

i :e,
1 he br.ivery of our men, the heroism of our leaders,

vv.i^ displaved again and .(gain. Not for the last time, the
l''W ('(juntries were to see with what fjecisive effect a
contin.gent of luiglishmen could intervene in the warfare
of Continental armies. Prince Maurice, the new deliverer
of the .Netherlands, advancing to take Xieuport, found
lis own army cut off and in danger of annihilation at the
hands of the redoubtabk' Spaniards. Some troops had
already given way

;
the liberties of Holland hung upon a

thread, but the little ICnglish force of Vere was'e.iual to
I he i.ccasion, and bore the brunt of an action which has
justly been compared to Inkermann, until the tardy arrival
of reinforcements completed the work, and for the hrst
time before Rocroy, the Spanish inf.mtrv were fairly
beaten on the opi>n held. We need not do more than
'iieiilion the exploits of Essex at Cadiz, of Mountjoy and
I-eveson at Kinsale, of Cumberland at Puerto Rico, to
I'rove that the spirit of l)rak(^ had not died with him.
iJut for all this, there was a sustained incapacity to use
vietorics to the best advantage, to advance' from" defence
'"< attack, and from \iclory to t>mpire. Spasmodic and
ill-eoncerted were th(- best efforts to bring Philip to his
!:iiees. The irea-ure fleet, which was afterwards to fall

'
prey to a Dutchman, eluded all our efforts. Li.sbon
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K niaim-d uiitaken
; Cadiz was taken but not lield

; a naval
bas.' was never established in the West Indies. Dissen-
si(jn tuo r/;,n prevailed between the commanders and
indiscipline amongst the fleet ; the orders of the Govern-
ment displayed ignorance of the hrst prin(-ii)les of strategy,

and when Hawkins had ceased to be responsible for the
finding of the shi])s, they, too, showed a falling off from
the high >tandar(i of the Armada year. The heavy taxes
which, despite the best efforts of lilizabeth, had to b<

imposed to meet the expenses of the war, were iiorne with
growing discontent, and murmurs, ominous of the Loni;

Parliament, were heard all over the covmtrv Final!\

,

the I'llizabethans showed scant capacity for impin

-

building. Ralei-h could see visions, golden and jirophetir,

but jii^ I'lantation of Virginia was a failure, and his own
hands were not clean. A deeiier truth, jien liancc, than
its author realized lav within that solenui jirophecy,
" But yet the end is not."



CHAPTER VII

SHAKESPEARE

J

HE works of Shakespeare arc the quintessence

)f Ehzabethan patriotism. Not the oration

r M y

ol Pericles over the Athenian dead n^r the

JL prophecy of Aii(hi<e> .tmonL; the sha(li'^ reveals

a nobler intensity of love for the motherland, nor has any
poet or nrator bodied it, as ho did, in --urh an inhnile

variety of forms, in prince and soldiv'r and jx-.i-ant, in a

Henry \'. in a Brutus, m the raqi^cd mob which followed

("ade to London.

Some ajK)logy seems necessary for adtlin,L; to the already

unmense list ol Shakespeare critici>m>, the vcrv names of

which hll whole volumes of the British Museum catalogue.

IWt we have yet to come across any treatise that deals

satisfactorily with this, one of the most imjiortant aspects

of his work. It is ciistoiUc'.rv to allude in rather wigue
terms tfi Shakespeare's patrioti-m, as il it were a niatt(>r

111 course, I'oreign critics jind -iiniethiui,' peculiarly
" ICnglish " .about pla\- lik<- Hein\- \'." something crude
and almost barbarous, but beyond tlu> thev are rmt wont
to go. l-?ut Shake -pe.ire's patriotism is soiui'thing

catholic and imi(|ue incimeeivable a decade befcire his

time ,uid alniir-t fdi-otteii twenty years .dtei- lii~ de.ith. an
ideal beyi'ud the scope e\ en of his greatest contemporaries.

Another reason for venturing upon this survey is the
almost inconceivable muddle in which, despite the work
of Goethe and Schlegel, i>t Cn\, lid-r mm] Sv juliMrne. the
criticism of Sh.ikesp,Mr( -tiH remams, llie mulinude nl

[ III

Ml

-il
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books is, unhappiiv, no critcnon of excellence, for unlike
science, literary cniicism is not necessarily prof,'rcssive.

It Jx'lunes each student to tread anew the perilous path
that leads beyond knowledge, nor can all the labours
of those who have gone before shorten the journc\- b\- one
foot. No man, it may confidently be affirmed, sees the
same Shakespeare as his felhiw. According to the depth
of his fiwn scul will the depth of the master's work be
revealed. Henc? it is not parado.xical to maintain that
the most eilited antl most criticized of all amhors still

goes almost ungucssed at, and that of no English poet,
not even of Blake, are the ideas that obtain, ahke among
the few and the many, so vague and so consistently wide
( the mark. Men can be found to treat with all serious-
ness a theory which makes Bacon the author of Shake-
speare's plays, and which is about as plausible as the
attribution of the "Songs of Innocence" to Oeorge HI,
or of "Paradise Lost" to the Earl of Rochester. Such
arc thr jm^ducts of Shakespearean criticism after thnv
hundred years of progress !

Lowest in the scale come those laborious and mechanic
practitioners, who measure every foot of their native
dust to track the fhght of the eagle ; more numerous, and
less worthy our regard are the frankly pojiular exponents,
wliM, with little reatlmg and less abilit--, discover that
I-"a]-taff \\,is witty and Desdemona pure; a small and
einied niche is occupied I)y a tew connoisseurs, not un-
connected with the Press who Imd a golden path to
notoriety h\- eurious and e])igr,immatic observations,
signifying not liini; ol ,uiv parti, ul.ir relevance

; some there
are, the canaille of letters, who attract a certain amount
of desired advertisement b- railing accusations, which
only their andieuee take (jiiite seriously; lastly, there
are the Swinburnes and Victor Hugos, wlio mar aork of
unquestionable genius by violence and lack of discipline,

the fault of their own poesy. A concrete example ol how
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widely even the elect can so astray in their estimate of

Shakespeare comes from the leader of tiie modtTii so-

called Celtic revival, who can commit himself to such

statements as :

" Shakespeare cared little for the State,

the source of all rmr judijinents, apart from its shows and
splendours, its turmoils and battles, its flamings out of

the uncivilized heart." That such matter can emanate
from such a source is only to be explained when we nmiem-
ber how every man sees his own Shakespeare, and that

-ueji heroes as Henry V and P.rutus are far removed from
the ^HMceful and pensive tigures, the Naises and Cuchu-
l,iin>, who liaunt the shadowy waters and fade away into

ihe land v.'here there is notliing.

We nei'd not tjo at any length into the discussion as to

wliether Shakespeare wrote his own plavs. This w\' may
leave to tiie eternal tlissension of the erudite, and prefer

to adopt without argument the opinion that he was the

author of those usually assij^ned to him, merely touching
upon the (juestion of authorship when it arises directly in

relation to his ])atrioti-ni, as in the three p.irts of " Henry
\"1." Nor. if we reject the hi;tch-potch mto which sciolism

would resol\-e the earlier nlays, must we fall into the

opposite error of treating Shakespeare as if In; were so

far above criticism as to stand out of any relation to the

limitations of his age, \o man was ever more grandly
Iiunible, none more content to jirotit by intluence ,uul

suggestion, none «> little eonteiniituou- ot hi> fellow-men.

W'r do not know at what time he lett hi-- \Varwick>hirc

home, nor u hi n he arrived in town, li.it it is highly

probable that ins connection with the stage dates from
before the year of the .\rniada. lb would !ia\-e seen

the school of Kvd and Marlowe, iho-e spK ndid (.-gotists,

enjoying its short and boisterous lievd.iv. The glory of

the sea dogs, as yet nndimmeil h\' the i.ulure of Corunna
and the tragedy ol .\ombre Dios, was on every man's
lil>- 'i'he youni; poit. a-> vet barely con"^cious of his
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callinf,^ but drinking in, with a thirst not to be satisi^ed,
every draught of quaint and curious circumstance, would
have had ample opportunity for hstening to the talk of
merchants and seafaring men, and belike have watched
the departure and return of the great companies' fleets
for lands still fabulous

; certainlv he would have seen
Drake's flagship resting from her three vears' voyage at
her moonngs in the Thames. The spirit of the Renais-
sance, wafted across the sea from Franco and Italy
cannot have failed to affect him, and all those influences
together must have started him upon his career with no
small bias towards the full-blooded and many-hued cult
of the individual, which bounded the horizon of his
mightiest predecessor.

" Titus Andronicus," the first and worst piece to which
Shakespeare put his hand, was probably composed during,
or before, the year 1590. And so, as we ;hould naturally
e.xpect, we find its author under the influence of Kyd
and Marlowe. The play 's a chapter of horrors, Barabbas
hnds his peer in Aaron

; there is the same clash of wills
as in " Edward II." So well has Shakespeare occasionally
caught Marlowe's trick of metre, which was the highest
point to which blank verse had as yet attained, tliat
critics have been led, in default of e\-idence. to assert
dogmatically that the authorship of the play was at
least in part, Marlowe's. But " Titus Andronicus" is at
once greater and less than any production of the elder
dramatist. We ne\er (juite catch the thunder and stately
march ol the "Address to Helen" or the "Death oi
Guise." Hut never in Marlowe, nor in aiu' of his peers,
do we find lines of such exquisite pathos as :

Poor harmless flv !

That with his pretty buzzing niolodv
Came here to make us merrv, and tli.m hast killed him,"

More apposite in ,,,11 [)iirpo.sc is tlie la^t scene where we
catcii ,, note nl that horror of civil war and passion for
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national unity, which hallowed the work of Dravton and
Daniel, and which we shall hear all thr.iU,t;h in Shake-
speare :

" () let mc tcadi you how to kiut ag.iin

This scattc'icd corn into one mutual sheaf,

These broken limbs again into one bodv,
Lest Konie herself be bane unto herself,

And she whom might>- kingdoms eurtsey to
Like a forlorn and desperate castaway
Do shameful execution on herself."

A passage in which we trace the germ df John n[ (iainit'i;:

fear :

" That England, that was wont to conquer others.

Hath made a shameful conquest of herself."

Of such sentiments Marlowe was incapable. A patriot's

watchful solicitude for the welfare of the State never
troubled his (kiises and Tamburlaines. Nor will an
attentive ear be slow to detect the first notes of Shake-
speare's inimitable Chopinesque sweetness of melodv.

Another wind had begun to fill the poet's sails, which,
in time, was to waft him quite away from the stormy
seas of his apprenticeship. The mc>tley, higli-s})irited

circle in which he was wont to move was disturbed by
momentous tidings ; the outraged Majestv of Spain and
the Indies was at last roused to action ; such a fleet as the
world had never seen was moving, irresistible as fate,

u]) the Channel, the little English ships ]>()werful to annoy,
but powerless to check. Almost in sight of our shores lay

the terrible Parma ; even now the faggots might be cut

that were to burn in one tire with English bodies, j hen
there was the bustle and ardour of prejiaration, the train

Ixmtls lined up at Tilbury, the Cjucen riding among them
with words who.se echo we seem to hear in Margaret's
rally call in "Henry VI" ;

" Methinks a woman of this xa'iant spirit

Should, if a cowartl hear her speak these words,
Infuse his breast with m,i,gnannnil\-.

An< um, naked, fc an at arms.
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Then, when imminent danger forced Englishmen to
realize how priceless a treasure was tht-irs to lose, when
love and loyalty had risen to fever-heat, came tidings
that the galleons were scudding riddled and defeated
with Drake at their heels, and the storms and
rocks ahead. Then was the fearful strain relaxed,
and a new-born reverent joy streamed up in thanks-
giving to (iod.

Shakespeare's youth is wra|)ped in clouds, but here at
l(>ast we may speak with certainty, for what moved the
heart of all jingland would not have been lost upon the
most sensitive of her sons. Of this wv have the best of all
evidence in the series of historical dramas, whose first

composition must have dated frf)m a period almost
nnmediatcly subsequent to th(^ groat victory. This is

the tetralogy which begins with the lirst part of " Henry
VI," and ends with " Richard III." Throughr.ut we can
trace the development of Shakespeare's art, and there is a
world of difference between the gaudy metre of the first
play and the subtly modulated blank verse of the last.
But from first to last we ha\-e a master spirit at work
upon <i subject worthy his genius, and the four plays form
as perfect a dramatic unitv as the Orestean Trilogv or
the "Ring."

" ^^

\\ e have read wurks which tabulate the e.xact number of
hues in " Henry \T "written bv Marlowe or another. Such
criticism displays k-ss insight than ingenuity. Not only
:s the plot knit together with a constructive skill beyond
Marlowe's capacity, but its whole purpose, so far as we
niav presume to judgc^ of Shakespeare's inuposcs, is to
show the paradox, the failure, of Marlowe's aimless
mdividualism, and to point a nobler ideal. Unlike any-
thing nf M;iil,,\ve's, the groundwork of the tragedy "is

patriotic.

The curtain rises upon Westminster Abliey, where
Henry V, the patriot King, is lying in state. Around his
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liier an- gathered his nobles, lamenting his jx'ri^hed

greatness :

" linglaiul ne'er lost a king of so much value
"

says Bedford, and Gloucester echoes his lament, while

Exeter urges immediate action against the I'rench. Then
is heard the first ominous note of the discord which is the

theme of the four })lavs, in a recrimination between

(Gloucester and Beaufort, while Bedford voices the

sentiment which we feel is Shakespeare's :

" Henry the fifth, thy ghost 1 invocate.

Prosper this reahn, keep it from civil wars !

"

Vain words ' llardlv are they spoken, when in hurries

a messenger with tidings from France of deleat and

disaster. Henceforth the shadows darken owr England.

The powers of selfishness and anarc hv reign supreme, and

it is not till France is free, and England a slaughter house,

that these powers prove their own destruction, and the

way is cleared for a new < irder.

Yet the patriots, even after their royal leader has been

taken from their head, acquit themselves like true

luiglishmen. Shakespeare could not lind it in hi> heart to

let his countrymen get a fair and downright beatmg from

the h'rencli. Talbot is as terrible to France as Achilles

was to Troy, and the French soldiers go in terror of their

enemies. Alenc^on cries :

" For none but Samsons and Goliascs,

It sendeth forth to skirmish. One to ten !

"

But the FInglish have somehow got to be beaten, and so

Joan of Arc has to do datv as a witch. T his has not un-

naturally rankled in the minds of critics, and poor Marlowe,

or Kyd, has had to bear the responsibility for an episode

which is considered unworthy the creator of a Portia and
a Cordelia. But the homag(> that posteritv has wortlulv

accorded to the saint of Domremv was a thing vmdreamed
of in Shakespeare's England. That such beings as witches

»:ri
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did exist was asserted as dogmatically then as it is denied
now.

( ei-tainlv Shakespeare was no di>believer in it, and
It lurni>]ud what must have seemed an ob\-iou.-, explana-
tion of events which, whether insi)ired bj- divine or mfernal
agency, must always remain one of the minifies of his-
tory, -jhe young playwright merely h.lhjwed what was
the universal opinion of his countrymen in acc.pting the
latter explanati(,n, and whether or not he is to be excused
for blackening, in liis ignorance, the fame of an heroic
girl, need not concern us here. So, at least, did the
greatest of French wits in an age of enlightenment.

'I he form of patriotism which holds one Englishman
equal to ten Frenchmen may not be the highest Uiat can
be conceived of, but it was one which, as we know in the
instance of the Revenge, Englishmen of that time were
ready to translate into action. Samsons and Goliases
were the heroes who went forth for Elizabeth, with an
exulxTance of speech and manner as spacious and splendid
as any line of Marlowe's. Shakespeare could not conceive
of the hon-hearted Talbot as a lesser man than Grenville
or the brave Lord Willoughby. But of the faults which
rendered that courage vain he treats with no less freedom
The English are handicapped by the selfishness of their
leaders, Sir John Fastolfe twice runs away, Talbot him-
self, the rough, terrible hero, is caught "in a trap and
killed through the treachery (.f Somerset. At home the
dissensions thicken. The good Duke of Gloucester the
Protector of the realm, is wise and loyal, but he is power-
less against such ruffians as Beaufort and Suffolk. The
maturity of the King only makes matters worse. Shake-
speare here deals with a subtler problem than the failure of
the egotist will. In Henry VI he shows how incompetent
IS mere individual virtue to cope with the difficulties of
government. Henry's one thought is for his own soul, and
lor the souls of others. Instead of commanding he pleads
instead .,f stamping out rebellion he sends a bishop to
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entreat with the rebels, instead of lighting he niorahzes

I in the horrors fif war, instead of defending his title against

York, he balances pros and cons as if he were at a debating

society. He has got a sort of love for his count rv, but

it is so feeble and passive as to be well-nigh useless, and
there are few such jjathetic touches as where the poor

rrownless King steals back to have one last look at

his native land, only to be taken prisoner bv the

two keepers. He sees that England may cur-' his

" wretched reign," but he knows not how to make tlimgs

lietter.

Under such a sovereign, th'^ condition of the realm

naturally goes from bad to worse. Through the agency of

Suffolk is consummated the fatal marriage with Margaret,

and some of our fairest French provinces are sacrificed
;

the first mutterings of civil war are heard in the formation

of a Yorkist party ; the last of the patriots, the Duke of

Gloucester, is overwhelmed by the plots of the nobles

and foully murdered ; Beaufort and Sufl'olk give place to

York and Somerset ; the countr\' is naked to the wills of

men who care only for themselves.

Then comes Cade's revolt, instigated by York, for along

with the degradation of their natural leaders, the masses

have grcjwn wild and out of hand. We have already

heard the commons clamouring at the palace doors, and
it is now the turn of the lowest oi the people, mad with

grievances they know not how to formulate, and vaguely

conscious that the honour of the country has been sold.

It has escaped most of Shakespeare's critics to what an

extent he understood and sympathized with the better

side of a crowd. The boors who follow Cade to London are

brought back to their allegiance, in the very hour of

their triumph, by an a])peal to their patriotism. It is

Cade, and not Buckingham, who reminds them of their

burdens and slavery to the nobility. But these arguments
are of little avail when the Duke makes his appeal in the

i 1:1
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,f (Ian,L,'er of
iKuiKj of JiLiiry V, uhtii lie warns them of tli

a French invasion, and exhorts tht'ni to

" Spare I'.ngland, fi)r it i^ your native coa>t,"

and uniir as <uie man to lii^dit for Cod and tlicir Kint,^
upon the ].l.!ins of i-rancx-. Tlu' Invakv that .an ensure
tlic success of such an appeal i> wonderful Aud patheti.-
and the ma-nates of the j^lay are n-t so nol.Ir as thes.^
poor men of Kent.

What follows is the very crown of all the Jili/ahethan
moralizing against civil war. Jn scene after seen.' the
horrors .,f disuni.m are unfolded before us. We see the
1 )uke of York, a really noble nature, carried away ami
brutalized by ambition, and co(,lIv plotting to raise such
a storm in his native land as shall he thi- death of ten
thousand men

;
his s.ms, except in tluir genuine admira-

tion for their father, are each in his own way coii'^cience-
less ruthans

; in Margaret and Cliliord wo touch the
very lowest depths of human cruelty. An innocent child
is murdered callously

; to stanch his father's tears a
handkerchief is offered him stained in the .son's blood

;

another son is stabbed bef<;re his mother's eyes ; the
poor harmless King is done to death in the Tower. In
almost every scene there is a murder, and th.' horror
rises to a climax where, on lowton lield, a son kills his
father and a father his son, while llenrv looks .,n in
helpless, impotent grief. The selfish will, the highest
conception to which Marlow.^ and his school attained, is

working out its own and its counti-y's ruin. The breaking-
point is reached in the last of the iunr pla\s, tlu^ tra-edv of
"Richard III.'

"
'

-

A modern playwright, wh.j not obscuivK- huUs th.it he
IS capable of bettering Shakespeare's instruction, takes
exception to his drama ticcause Shakespeare, as he thinks,
could n(,t depict a hero. Now the real hero, as this critic
clearlv indicates, is the "Superman." who is under no
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illusion of duty or patriotism, and in wlmm tlu> will is

dL\vi,,jK.(i to its highest j^os^ibk' pitch. fii^-t such a
Superuuui is the lici , of Ma.l,.\ve and the writers of the
iraiiHtion.andin 'Kiclu rd 1 1 1' he is depicted so faithfully
that the critic is compelled to ^ /ade the i>-ue by writing
down Richard as "a stage vilhdn >vhr smothers babies
iiid oils with people s heads." lie is nothing of the sort.
He c(;mbines the will of a .\rolocli with tlie subtletv and
res..urce of a Jielial. 'Irue to tlie ideal of the Suj^erman,
he does not ackncnvledge the moral law that binds ordinary
mortals. He lu-, no love of evil for its (nvn sake, but
niarclus to liis goal without scrnples and without fear,
and e.xcept in his youth, and m the e.vtrenu' case of
(htlord, he is not cruel uur revengeful. When York
hesitates about violating his oath and claiming tlie

trown, I>iic]iard, in the true spirit of " Zarathu^tra,"
laughs the nlO tables lo scorn, and sweeps his scruples
asitle. He looks with genuine contempt upon tliose who
alh.vv any moral standard to hamper their wills, he puts
people out of his way with as little anger or remorse as
fie would kill a stag; to him, as to Ibs(Ti,the greatest man
IS he who stands most alone ; to him, as to Nietzsche, the
lirst commandment is to be hard ; to liim, a> to Bernard
SJuiw, compassion is the fellow-feeling of the unsound, and
the golden rule is that there are no golden rules.
How miserably it ali fails I With matclia^s skill

Richard advances fn^m point to po nt. He seeks the
fullest scope for his will, now striking with lightning
swiftness as af 'I'owton, now, with serpentine grac(>, acting
a lover's part, now, cat-like, creeping -ilcntly upon his
victims, upon Hastings and Clarence, posing by turn as
a saint, as a friend, as a penitent, as a kind uncle, as a
loyal brother

; foarless in action, imlailing in resource,
the embodiment of will-power, he is all the time
m the^ hands of a power greater than iiis own.
I-ike Xapolejn in Russia, every step forward involves

1.—
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him in greater diiliculty. Old Queen Margaret, in a

frenzy of inspiration, prophesies tlie dni.ni in store for

one and all of the wicked crew, who have usurpid the

lordship of England. With an awlul and scnibre j<>v,

she beholds them fall one l)v one before the c.acodenion

who is the supreme product of an age of selfishness ; the

House of Lancaster, the Ibnise of Y. .rk, the Woodvilles,

Hastings. Buckingham—none of them can d( liver his

soul from death. So long as a power does not ari>e to ])i lint

to a nobler, patriotic ideal, Richard triumphs. Then

com^s the end. after tlie powers of evil have concentrated

their whole fnice in Richard's iHTson, with tin advent ((

another King Harry, the "virtuous and holv." I here

flashes upon Richard what he has never jnrceived befure,

that there is a higher law than that i>f the will, that

wickedness is its own (kstnutioii. }-;ef('re his reeling

imagination his crimes rise up to repri:ach him. I Ik n

from the hard, lonely Superman then' burets fnrtli a cry

more terrible than that of Faustus, iur Fauslu-^'s Hell was
alter I something external to himself, a ( r\- more hope-

less and linal than Dante's inscription i<vrv lit 11 (late :

I shall despair, there is no creature In^es lue,

.And if 1 die, no soul shall pitv me."

rill- wh( el h.is turned full i inle, 'Ih.' ])uMii sjiirn that

died in I lenrv \' rises again in I leiii v \'1I. and the el. King

scene at Boswuith is the ( ounteip.rit nf the lust scene in

\\ 'est minster \bi)e\-.

" Fngl.ind hath h >ng 1 cen mad and m .iri'-d heiself,"

says tie III w King. .Ill d pri iiinmK rs tin- iiii.d \ ii'Iii t

" Abate the edge of traitors, gracious Lord.
That weiild reduee these Mnodv davs again.
And make poor England weej) in streams of bhjod !

i.et them not li\e to taste this laiul's increase,

That uuiild with treason wound this fair land's peace I

Now civil uoiiiuis are stopped, jieace lives a^ain,
lliat she ni.!\ Ion'.' live hill- (.11(1 s.u Allien I

"
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llui-, it uur intciprutatioii bv cuiixcl, 111 Uicm- four
pl.ivs >hak.>|u:aiv lia> \vcigh,>(l the individualiMii of his
tiHir in th.> balance, and !ia> found it wanting. Tiicy
Inrni an (.rganic whole, and no other plavwright, least of
all .Marlowe, could have materially contributed to them.
N-T art' thi^ facts conscii)uslv twi>ted to preach a sermon.
>hakespcare is moral as the truth is moral. With the
instinct cf an historian, h.; is able to yrasp the essential
tacts of a situation, and however inaccurate he may be as
regards details, in principle he is a seer. His Henry ludor
was indeed a difterent creature fmni the fo.x-visaged
miser of realitv, his Kenti.sh hinds are liker Jack straw's
loUowiiig ,ii^„ j,j,.i^ ( ades. and (lod's maid" is slandered
as the Devil >, P,ut he understood the e>>ential truth
that ieudaliMu had become rotten by the time oi iienry
\I. and that the sellishness of high-born anarchs was
fraught with min to th- nation. Thus Shakespeare's
moral is the moral of hist(>ry.

• King John " is one of the earlier plays, as we can see
bom the fre.jiuncv of the rhviiicd coupIet'^, the tendency to
'uj)huism. ,tnil the natuiv ot thr iilank veise, uhi. h has
not yet (luile >hak(n itM-JI tree Irom the fetter- o| tlir

M'lf-contain.d line, n,,r ac(iuiivd that easy ,l,,w whu h
nark- the l.it, 1 pl.iys. 1 Ik re i> a p!av .st iU'earluT. win, h
snnie critics have assigned to Huikesjuaiv, in whnh )ohn
liguresasa Protestant hero. In the better-known pLiy,
Shakespeare is to be satislie.i with no mk h crude scilution'
lie ha- to face a probl.'ui ot some coniplcxuv, tor the
l.iigli^h have again to sutler lemporarv reverse ,it tlir

hands of the i-Riirh, and the ide.i of his countrvmeii
iHing beaten m I. or and ><|u,iiv light was intolerabl.' to
>iiakesi)eare. Soil is again through her inteind troubles,
'Inough her own untriienes- to herself, tlin l.n-l oid
ulfers shame.

I he nobles, indeed, are not the seltish schemers of Henry
M's Court

; Salisburv .nid I'. inbr..k,- .or onl\ (irivn tiom
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their allegiance by what tlu\v belie\t' to be a cowardly

murdLT. The Church as we niiylit expect from the

circumstances of the time, and the nature of the earlier

play, appears in a sinister lirht. Pandulph is onr of

Shakespeare's masterpieces, he is as unscru])ul(ius as

Cardinal r^eaufort, but his methods arc those of a Jesuit.

He stands for ihe caleulatin,!,^ ambition of the Roman
Churcli, even as IVti'r of I'onifret stands for its gnjvelling

su]>erstition. and the Bastard, who seis that she lights

only for hvv own hand, does not stick at seizing her

property. Hut the ( hurch is a terribK- enemv ; bv her

ageiicv Ji 'Im finds liis subjt'cts" allegiance drawn awa\- tr' ini

him ; by the hand of (tne (jf her monks he meets hi> death.

jiihn is a character hard to fathom ; he has "^nmething

of i'eer dyiU, something of Richard ill. lie i> able, but

his abi]il\- i> marred by tlii' lark ut will-p(iWer and mor.il

coinage, he cannot adjust himself to fads. Now he is

hurling reckless defiance at Ronu • now lie instigates a

crime whose foll\" is hai _11\- exceided by its wickedness;

fit-, iif energy alternate with tits of jKinic. as where he

hands his crown to fandul])!!, ^r abuses Hubert h^r

carrying mit his own orders. IK' ama/.es the nobles by a

second purjKiselesscoronatinn ; he i>, in '-hm t , a caiiricious,

sellish tyrant. With sir h a soyi'ieign and >U( h a ( hurch,

it is no wonder that W( allowid the I'reneh to maki head.

They had been dul\- beaten when lhe\- met .mr muted
forces in the field. l)ut with the nation duided a^;ain>t the

King, the 1 ) luphin cmild invade huglaiul. Miake-^iH ,ne i^

never tired <[ ]>aiuting the evils of national di-uninii.

()ni- tliMiMUi^liK' ICnglish ty])e is pnsented m th<' [leixiu

of th'' Ba-lard. lie i> the breezy, careless-hearted man
ot action, brinumng over with liealth and good-luiiuour,

one who lovos his country- and has a hearty conteniiH for

foreigners. Naturally <iuick-\\ nted, lie i^ iiKlnuil tn

follow his heart ratlier than his liead, a.; wlieii lie g lib-

throws away liis inheritaiKi' or goes olf to rob chmches
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fur John, with a schoolboy's recklessness of conse<juences.
Mich is the man whom Shakespeare chooses, in this play,
fnr his country's champion. Like Albany in " King Lean"
he puts national conMderati(ms before private ones, and
when Salisbury and Pembroke in horror prepare to join

the Dauphin, oti goes the Bast.ird to tight for John.
Shakespeare has no more tolerance for foreigners in " King
John" than he had in " Henrv \'L" The French King
is a treacherous plotter, and his S(in wcnild. if he could,
have mur(ierc(l the luiglish j.iids who joined his cause.
Pandulph and Ar.>tria are divnid nf a redeeming trait.

The causes of disunion have to be removed, and this

is onlv til be done bv the death nf King John. After that,
the positinn f)f the foreigner is hopeless, and the Bastard
concludes the pla\- bv rei)eating what was, to Shakespeare,
the grand lesson of history :

" Come the three corners of the world in .Trins

And uc .shall shock them : naiiL;lU shall make us rue
If England to herself do rest but true."

From John to RiilLnd II the tr'-isition is easv. Here,
too, our attention is drawn to thr evils accruing to the
nation from the n ign of a bad king; Richard and John
iia\c much in conunon, and most of all their inability to
tacf iacts.

.Xna'mic critics are wont to idoli/t.' Richard as a tyjx' of
what they call the artistic temperament. If he is an artist

It ,ill. lie is eertainlx- one of no exalted breed, but ( losely

akin to the suburban poetaster nowadays, who turns out
onlv little decident and " mood " poems. He is always
acting a p.irt, but he is so little balanced as to be unable
to sustain the s.mie ]),irt for live minutes to-etliei. He
is the slave of his moods, and his moods change with tiie

rapidity of a kaieid()sco|x\ He is destitute alike of moral
sense and sense of proportion If we may borrow from
slang, wo can smn up Richard's charactt r in t he expressive
word " waster."
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'Ihus iu),L;lan(l is ii<i liuigi.T in tlic hands ol :-u}iMni,in

( rodkback nr '1 yrant John, Imu of a huttL-rlly Kin^' with-
out ;'.n\- sense of responsibihty. He be^'ins bv making
two <>i his most powerful subjects the victims of his

treacherous caprice; in (inler to })rnduce a prettv stage

effect, ho goes on n'ckiessly to farm out liis realm to tide

over a transient (mergency. Old John of Caunt, who has
survived fp.mthr brave days of Edward HI, and lovo hi-

coinitry as Chatham and Xelson lo\-ed her. st es oniv too

wcdl how she is being ruined. In a (King -.jieech. ihat

ought to t)e familiar to adl l'',ngli>hmei\ he lavi>h(S upon
that de.ir, dear land everv term of rap1urou> Io\-e of whicii

Shakespeari''s gldwing heart could (dnrei\-i'. KonuMi,

beneath the b ilconv, did not pour forth his suit with such
an abandonment oi passion as this greN'be.ird. trembling
on the marge of eiernitw lavishe- Uj)on the land to

which his best da\-s ha\-e In en devoted, and \\iiose

ruin he loreliodes in the imworthmess of her .-"xcreign.

Richard goes off, half frightened, h.df ;inno\ed, mako
a graceful reference to the old patriot's death, and then
proceeds to steal his inheritante.

'1 he catastrophe is the ine\itable bem hrenl iv-ult of

Ri<hard's natmc. lie i^ helple» ,igain>t su( h an al)le

Philistine as Bolingbroke
; while his ri\al acts, he keej)>

on posing, and. however nnich we ma\- pit\- his death,

however nmch we dislike his rival's meth'id-, wr {, , 1 with
the I Mike ot \f<\k. that the luw regime is on the who], the

better, and that siu h a king as Richard 11111^1 , nd b\-

ruining iiim-elf or his countiw '1 hu>, as 111 Rii hard III

we saw the l,iihiie (il th>' mibiidird selii^li will, s,, m
Richard I! we are sli,,wii thai o| the i|iiasi-artistie

egotism, whirji 1^ c(.nt(nt to ignme f,i( t>, morals and
pat riot i -in. ,ind to treat life as a game.

ilenr\- l\'. the next on nur list of kings, is ih< emboili

ment of shrewd, cold-blooded kingcraft ; sticha king would
have been the idol ol Bacon, and is not unlike his portrait
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(<i Hrnry \'II. He ha? little poetry in his nature, but
his mind at once seizes the immediate practical element
in every problem. And yet he, too, after his fashion, is a
patriot

; he is phnigcd into grief at the thouglit of Lavin,:::

the "sweet soil " of England, and glories in being,
" Though banished, yet a tnic-hnrn luiKlishman."

At the very end of his career, when he has fur a nmrnnnt
mistaken the cjiaracter of his son, his cry is :

" (.) my [iior kingdom, sick with nvil lilows,

O tluni A lit he a wiLlenicss again
Peopled with wolves, thv old inhabit, iiits,"

In voung }larr\- Hotspur, who so nearh' snatches the
er.iwn from his head, we see the faihne of the noblest of
.ill typo <d individualism, ilotsinu's one ideal is knightly
hoiiMiir, an honour which, thmigh ])uiv and sincere, is

I ntiiely a j)ersonal matter. He can see nothing wrong in

l)arlitioning out Juigland, as Sir I.auncclot trirtitioned
!• ranee. Xoblc and attractive though he is, we feel when
he falls at SJirewsbinv beneath the Piiiiee's sword, that
it is the higher ideal which has triumi^hed.

Mr. Yeats has seen ht to descrilie Hemv \' a^ rommon-
place. I'pon what grounds he bases his judgnii nt, e.xcept
Miat it I. nowadays too fre(}uentlv the critic's only
tunc! loll to sav something unexpected and bizarr<' at his
victim's exjieiiM', it is not easy to say. Because Hi^nry is

a patriot like l>antt\ because like Homer, he loves the
'lash of arms, because his .sens, of the ridinilotis attracts
him to the com])anv of surh a king of humour as Falstaff,

is surelv little enough reason for treating him as a Philis-

tine. Is It impossible to be an artist without being
unj)ractical and unmanly "-'

Shakcsi)eare had sympath\- for Kuhard of Iloideau.x.

but he loved H.ur\- of Monmouth. .\tt( r depicting so
m,tn\ failures, it seinis almost a> if he had tried to show
to what perfection a mondrch could attain. Henrv is an
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artist, and an artist of a higher tyi:>c than Rir^ard. In
every aspecl of life he lincls something to interest him,
through everything he l(,ioks to the universal. Of this,'
the profound and beautiful words ni which he condemns
( amhridge, (irey and Scroop are suflicient evidence

; for
himself he pardons them freelv, for their offence against
the state they must suffer death : the baseness of their
crnne sei iii> to him like anotluT fall (,f man. Before the
walls of liartleur he is able, in ,i kw Inuiiing words, to
rultie uj) the drooping courage of hi.^ men, and tarre them
on to vKt.uy in the name of Cod, England, Harry and
St. George. On the eve of Agincourt h. rises to the
height of his greatness

; far fnnn Hotspurs reckless battle
lust, (ir the crude, buoyant patrititism of the Bastard, he
feels him^^;f l)owed down imder a weight <if responsibility
hardly to be borne. Unlike th(> light fancv of Richard ij.
his imagination pierces through th(> })omps and >hows of
royaltv to the vastness of tlie interests depending upon
hnn. the King

;
and at last reposes upon a higher Power,

l^ut in ])ublic his demeanour is cheerful and inspiring, he-
can exchange rough talk with the soldiers, can speak with
kindiv r, spect to old Sir Thomas ]':r]iingham, and inspire
his nobles with a courage that laughs at odds. Honour
mflecd he covets, not the sellish gallantrv of Hotsjmr,
but an honour which identities itself with the h. aour of
England. What Shakes],eare thought of him will be seen
from the (horus at the beginning of the fourth act.

I he play is in harnionv vith the King's character.
In ev.Tv pi, IV we have noticed hitherto, Shakespeare has
laid in> linger upon some element of national weakness.
Here we see the resistless nught of an England united
under a worthv leader. One truth Shakespeare is never
wearv >>i ivp, ating we need (car no danger from abroad
as long as our own heart is sound. P.ut his nund outsoars
even the ideal ,,t a united England, and looks forward to
the tune when I'ngl.nul, Scotland, Ireland and Wales
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shall stand shoulder to shoulder like th
it Harlleur. With

249

en- n-prr-i'ntatives

wonderful insight into the charact er
I if each nation, ht- l:)ring> before us as comrades in arms
the pep})ery, voluble Fluellen, with his reverence for the
strategy of the ancients; the sluw. di'liberate Captain
Jamie, with his solemn determination Xu dn good -trviee

;

and the wild, impatient Irishman, Macmorris.
It is curious that even such a critic as (ieorgc Brandes

should scent Calvmi.m in Henry \'. There is plenty of
!)ragging in the French camp, and " Ancirnt Pistol "

i^ per-
haps the best satiric example in literature of the empty,
boastful spirit which is the essence of the Jingo. But
llenrv-'s spirit is, as we have seen, one of heroic humility.
He is lighting in support of what he believes to be a
just title, and he solemnly charges the An-hbishoj) of

< anterburv. whom he consults upon the subject, to take
heed how he awaki'S the sleeping sword of war. He has,
m fact, all a really brave man's horror of bloodshed,
though he can be ruthlesslv stern when the occasion
demands. In peact- ,ind in war. Ilciir^" \' feels hmiself
to W the leader of his ])eoplc, ,ind the servant of his
(.od.

Thiee other jihivs dealing with luigli-Ii hi>torv remain
•o be ('(msidered. In these the interest is m.iinly |)erson,il.

In "("ymbeline " we again tmd Shakespeare loth to let his
rountrvmen suffer defiv.t under anv circumstances. 'Ihe
Romans are beaten in a pitched liattie, Iiut the ending i>

wiak. because Shakespeare could not di n\- that the
Romans beat the Hritons. and he could not allow the
i'.ritons not to beat the RMinan- >o that though Cvmbe-
line submits to peace, we are gi\-en to iinderstan<i th.it it

1-^ peace with honour. Curiou-lN- enough it is In iv the
wicked Queen who rises to fl •,-;,.;,,,, ,,„,| |,inU b.n k
deliance to Rome, like .AiihiM hnnselt m M,iloi\-. in the
name of a brave people who tli,.uglit it >li,une to l)r.H,k

tribute to 1 torrMirner,

III
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Of " llcnrv \II1 "
It is net so easy to treat. WV may

take it fnr a certainty that Fletcher wrote part of it . Of t he
feminine endings to the Hnes perhaps too nineh can be
made, for they grow more frefiuent in Shakc>j>eare's wirk
as time goes on, and this is ])robahly the hi>t jikiv to w liidi

lie pnt his hand. But what suggests the co-operation of

an inferior author is the natiUT of the plot. 'l"o liegm
wuh, it is th'irMiighlv menhcn. iit. antl in respect of

construction, seldom a strong ))umt of the Jili/.ahethan

dramatist, Shakespeare was head and shoulders al)o\-e

any of his cdntcniporaries. The idea which nms through
it is strangely different fmm that of the .ither hi>torieal

dramas. For the lirst time, it is frankly indiyidual, th-
old story of the yicissitudes of fortune and the wanity i.f

hmnan greatness. If the aiulience (-an he merry, sa\-s the
j^rolngue, at the sight of mightiness >>• <|uickl\' nucting
with misery, a man might weep upon his wedding day.

It is for this reason that we do not think Shakesjieare
to haye luen responsible for the treatment of the th_me.
Ihe subject (.f the royal diyorce of iienry Tudor, and the
breach with Rome, afforded such an oppditun.ity for his

I)atriotic and statesmanlike genius as we can hardly
imagine that he would haye frittered awa\- in the jugean-
try of courts and the woes of cotirtiers. The fortunesof his

country were more imj)(>rtant to him than th<ise o: the
i'ld-a- iir Cardinal, and he wnuld hardly haye n'.issed the
elements of greatness that lay beneath the coar-'. exterior
of th(^ bluff King, nor failed to realize how yital were :he
issues at stake. Hut though he cannot be held responsible
for the handling of the subject, there is at least much of

the dialogue that bears the stamp of his craftsmanship
and his idealism. The liyeliest interest centres round the
greatness and fall of W ols( \-, and it is here that the master
touch is most in eyidence. i he linal sp,,ch to Cromwell
could never Irn-e emanated from su( h ,» mere craftsman
as Fletcher. The story is the old one of the man who
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has climbed U> the summit of ambition, i'nd found its

fairest fruits turn to ashes. It is only when the fabric has
rnllapscd about his cars and he has lost the \vh')le world,
that he linds his own soul, and a wisdom impregnalile to

circumstance. His dying counsel, which is Shakespeare's,
is to lling away selhsh ambition and

" Let all the ends thou aim'st at be thv country'.s,
Thy God's and truth's."

Over the crown of Shakespeare's tragic genius. " King
i.( ar," we shall not ling'er. l5efore the problems it raises,

the mystery of suffering and the pitiful im]iotenct of \ irtue

against the leagued jiowers of darkness, evt-n Shakespeare
ncoils.he can only echo tlie plaint of the i)salnii>t, " Such
knowledge is too wonderful and tno excelkiU for me, I

cannot attain to it !

" All we have to notice is tiie action
>'{ the good Duke of Albany, who, lilled witli horror at his

wife's wickedness, yet takes arms against Cordelia's

i-rench army and crushes Lear's last ho[)e, because the
supreme consideration, m his eyes, is the welfare of his

countrv. In the old play virtue is allowed to triumjih
through the defeat of English (loneril and Regan by the
King of Gaul. Such a solution we may ho sure was
tmthinkablc to Shakespeare, and this not solely for

artistic reasons.

Lear may be said to end the tale of English historical

plays, but perhaps, if our survey is to be (jtiite exhaustive,
we shculd include another, which at tn>t sight wnuld seim
' ntn-ely ali(>n. This, as the reader acquainted with
(jcottrey of Monmouth may have guessed, is that most
baflling of masterpieces, " ThmIus and Cressida." For the
Knglisli, no Ic^s than the Romans, were wont to look upon
themselves as being descended from a Trojan refugee, and
tiius the preference which Shakespeare shows for the
Trojans is to be attributed, at least in pari, to tin- saiue
cause that made \'irgil weight the scales in favour of the
-idc he n^garded as his own. Lor London, as we know

•I'm
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was New Troy, and a play written a few years later calls
Englishmen the " True Trojans." ^^e find Shakespeare
extricating himself from the same dilemma as in Cymbc-
line, and in the same way. The Trojan champion had to
be killed, the Greek poet had settled that once and for
all, but Shakespeare could at least explain away the
catastrophe as a cowardly murder, and allow the honours
of the day and the sympathy of the audience to rest with
Hector.

\\'e pass naturally from the ICnglish to the Roman
plays. There is an affinity between the Roman and the
English spirit, while our poets and playwrights have
seldom been able to assimilate that of Greece. Shake-
speare's Greeks are not among hismost successful creations,
except when, like Bottom, they do not pretend to have
an\-thing Greek about them

; such comparatively recent
works of art as " Prometheus Unbound " and " Atalanta in
Calydon " have no more in common with ^schylus and
Euripides, than the Cathedral of Chartres has \\hh the
Parthenon. There is a massive thoroughness about such
works as the "Colosseum," the " Institutes " of Justinian
and the line " Parcere subjectis et dcbellare superbos," a
sense of membershij) in a conquering race, which could
not fail to make its appeal to an English mind, even amid
the groping infancy of our empire.

It is with the Roman plays of Shakespeare's friend and
rival, Ben Jonson, that comparison naturally suggests
Itself. On the face of it, it would seem that no man was
better qualified than Hen for the task of interpreting the
spirit of Old Rome. I-dr he was one of those bluff, burly
men who naturally dopise as unmanly any too violent
outpouring of the passions, and he had a wholesome
respect for authority. He has justly been compared to
his equally famous namesake, the Doctor. But these
(]ualities are thrown away for the lack of one thing more
needful. I- or while Shakespeare dives to the heart of his
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subject, and the vital passions common to Roman and
En.LjIishman, Jonson losfs himself in pedantries, and
alliiws himself tn lu'come the slave, and not the master of

his materials.

His "Scjanus" is no more than the history of a Comt
intrigue. It has few traces of public spirit, or even of

any agreeable private trait. There is one passage, spoken
by the Senator Aruntius, pitched in a nobler tone. He
regrets the decay of the ancient ci\ ic \irtue :

Tinit's, llic men,
The men arc not tlic same, 'tis we are base.

Wlicrc is the constant Hiiitns, th.it ilnl slnla-
So brave a blow into the monster's heart ?

There's nothing Koman in us, nothing' ,t,'ooil,

('allant or great."

These words cm-iously recall those of Cassias in " Julius
Caesar." The speech indeed ends :

I5ra\e Cassias was the hist of all that raec."

If, as nmiour has it. Shakespeare had some hand in the
first versioi Sejanus," is it not possible that these lines

emanate fro; am ?

In " Catiline " we have a subject of more i)romise, for

here we have to deal with a patriot wrotling with immi-
nmt public danger, with Cicero, Cato, and Julius Cajsar.

P)nt the play is disappointinf, C;esar is an unattractive
egotist

; Cicero, whose best speech is but a translation
of the First Oration against Catiline, is, for the rest,

thin and uninspiring
; Cato, in the great scene in tlie

Senat'-, behaves no better than a boor. Unlike the con-
spirators of Shakespeare, Catiline's gang are luged by
motives so sordid, that we cannot feel much interest in

tlieir fate. One speech of Cato's, however, has scanething
ot tlie ring of Antony's noble words over Brutus :

" A brave, bad death !

If this were honc-t now, and for his countrv,
As 'tu.is against it, who had e'er fall'n greater ?

"

f * 's 1
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In the choruses, especially the one at the end of the
second act, \vc find the patriutu spirit stiffly cxprc.-^scd,

but none the less sincere. Thus, thoni;h we cannot cKmiv
to jon>,,n a sense of puf^lic spirit and put)Hc duly, it i-,

held in check by his somcwlu^t inipassixe temperament,
and bowed to the earth beneath a mass of autliorities.

Shakespeare, with no more orij;inal records than a twice-
translated • Plutarch," had reproduced, in his Roman
trilogy, the si)irit ot which Jonson only perceives the
outer shell. They may be regarded as a direct continua-
tion of his linglish series, and they contain his hnal
vision of man, considered as a political animal. They
constitute a triple sermon on the love he ought to have
for his country.

Shakespeare proceeds, not by the crt'ation of faultless

examples, but by detecting the flaws of character which
turn even a hero's strivings to vanity and ruin.

"In tragic life, God woi,
'So villain need be, jnissions weave tiic plot.
We are hclravcd l)v what is false within."

With such Olympian fairness has he carried out his

task that there ha\-e not been wanting critics to identify
Shakespeare himself with the very faults of such heroes
as Pjrutus and Coriolanus, as who should depict (Edipus
Rex, or Richard Fe\-erel, as the ideal of his creator.
Once we have grasped this essential fact, that the three

Roman tragedies are studies in the diiiering degrees of

patriotism, the varicnis stopping-places, as it were, on
the face of an unsealed mountain, we shall ha\e the key
to their interpretation. This is most manifestly the case
as regards " Coriolaiuis," We have here a Rome already
big with the potentiality of her future empire, but marred
by a selfishness among her children which pre\ents them
from working together. The problem is the same as that
of "Henry VT,"' but the flaw is more subtle, Beaufort
and Somerset, Sul'tolk and Richard, are characters who
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on I\- rxcito our reprobation ; they are. as oiu' ot them
.i\i)\\s, (letrnnim-d to plav the \illain. Of none oi tlio

1 Ii.iractcis of " Coridlanns " can this Ix" said for a moment
;

all nt them command oiu" sympathy, some our achniration.

The licro liimself is of the l)rood of Hot-<pur, He is in-

capable, in word or tleed, of aut^iit iijnoble. He is an
above-man, b\it in a (Utferent sense from Riidiard HI

,

we mav fairlv say tliat while Kicliard's character would
appeal to the middle-class Eni^lish Xietzschians, Corio-

i imis would come not far short of Zarathustra's own
ideal. It is a i)ity that thouLrh Nietzsche professed his

admiration of P)rutu>, he has, so far a> wi' know. K'fi

iiothinij on ri'cord c(jncernin,i; Coriolanus.

Shakespeare's hero is e\ery inch a t,'entleman, he pos-

sesses in overfIowin,t; nu^asure all the \-irtues peculiar to

aristocracies. E.ravc, courtly, generous, mode>t, he is of

.1 type which, with increasing difticulty, we try to turn
out from Eton and Oxford. He has a contempt, which is

l)eculiarly Nietzschian, for those who manifestly fail to

rialize his standard ; a contempt that expresses itself

riuwadays in such terms as " the great unwashed," " cads,"
" touts," and " townees " as applied to the lower orders.

Toriolanus believes that the people were made to be
governed !)y gentlemen, and with anv demagogue or

person who ventures to differ from him, he does not
condescend to argue.

If the popular ioea about Shakespeare be correct, that
lie was such an uncompromising oligarch or snob as to

be blind to any but the ui)per-class point of \icw, here
was surely an opportunity for \indicating it in the pers(jn

of (^)riolamis. Hut this is just what he refuses to do.

Iliat which is \\eak and fatal in the hero's idianicter is

( xposed with ruthless impartiality, and when he lies,

I at off in his prime in a foreign land, with his meaner
ii\al standing on his body, we feel that thi< i^ the result,

Hot of his misfortune, but oi his t/uilt.
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For in truth ("oriolanus was incapable of rising above
the limits of his own egotism. Before the catastrophe
of his bani>hnient he had talkrd of loving Rome, and so.

no doubt, he tlid. after his fasliiun. but this was nut
enough. Runie was never all in all to him ; his service
to her was conditional ; she divided his love with the

I)atrician ca>te and tin- Ikjuuuf of (;oriolanus. Had he
been a true Roman, he would not have reserved his love
for one class only, he W(nild not ha\e mocked at the pangs
ol Inmger, nor talkrd of making a heap of plelx'ian corpses
as high as he could prick his lance. Nowadavs. iluriii-

somt^ big labour di: nutc or parliauifutary struggle, yi>ii

may hear ri. li ])eoi)le and journalists, without one spark
ol his heroism, using just hicIi l.mguage as Coriolanus.
One ot the citizens puts the case fairly, by telling liim tliai

he ha^^ deserved nobly of his country by being a scoiu't^e

to her enemies and a rod to her friends - " \'ou have not,

indeed, k)ved the common people."

The patrioti- n of Coriolaruis is by and by revealed for

the thing it is. He r;-aps what he has sown, injustice for

injustice, in>ult tor insult, and m face of such a trial, all

his love for Ronu- is shrivelled up by pride. He become-;
a traitor, tor he can be neither a good Roman nor good
Volsce. It lie is moved from his i)ur])ose (j1 destroyiiiL:

tlie ( it\-. it i> b\- an iui]iulse noble indeed, btit personal
ratiier than patriotic, lie drifts about like a rudderless
^liip. he s|)ares Rome, vet glories in her shame, and when
his own hejdjong pride it last hurls him to destruction,
his death is a merciful release fmm a woiid in wlm h

his being lias lost it', roots, upon wliose lace he is a

wanderer .uul a ( itiless man, self-doomed to perpetual
I'xile.

So much for the greatest ot the Romans, but what
of Rome herself ? The same fault, pi rvading in a greater
or less degree each grade of her citizens, brings her to the

blink of destruction. Bias, or carelessness, has accused
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Shakespeare of caricaturin.t; the people and their tribunes,
but it is not so. The citizens are inidisciphntd and un-
educated, but on the whole shrewd. g(Jod-hearted It-llows,

capable of responding to proper leadership in the field,

and ready afterwards to forget their undoubti'd wrongs
in the deserts of their general. As for Ikutus and Sicinius,
we fail to understand in what respect any modern dema-
gogue is entitled to cavil at them. They are far from
contemptible, and are capable of behaving with dignity
and resource when the supreme danger is upon them.
They certainly have not the distinctive virtues of l;. ntle-
men, they are uomixnis and lu>sv, thev are unchivalrous
enough to insult a defeated adversary, they oppose tlie

lion's strength with the cunning c" the fox. But if we
place democracy above patriotism, as is avowedly done
by many extreme champions of tlie iua<scs, the conduct
of the two tribunes must ap})ear not only capable of
defence, but even admirable. They have been appointed
cham])ions of the popular cause, as the result of a success-
ful struggle with an msolent aristocracy. No doubt if

Coricjlanus is elected Consul, the hard-won rights of the
poor will be trampled in the dust, and the lot of tlie ple-
beians will hi- worse than ever. Uv hard!\ deigns to
mask, even as a candidate, his hatred for the j)cople.
Such a disaster as his ilectiun nuist be prevented at all

costs, ,ind herein t!ie Mil)une>. from the popular but not
Irnm the Roman point of view, are doing no more than
their duty towards their constituent^, and that with
skill and even moderation, for do nut they w.iive their
demand for their enemy's death when he is nn lunger
dangerous ? They have a genuine ideal of social reform.
Sicinius takes a natural pride in the fact that owing to
his pohcy the people are no longer terrorized, but secure
and prosperous :

" Our tradesiiun sinpinp in llieir shops, and R-iing
About their functions lii.ndiv . .

."

I.—

s
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Their method* are purity itself compared with those
of the average modern poUtician. just and merciful

beside those of the parliamentary champion-- who did to

death Stratford and Laud.

Only bv realizmg that these tribunes and citizens are

nut caricatures, but good average specimens of ihe crowd
ami tiiiir i)()litical leaders, can we understand in what
their tailure consists. They an- taintrd with the sann'

lault as iheir opponents, they are imabli' to look beyond
the Welfare of their class to that of Rome. Thty are, in

a modern phrase, w.irthv p(i]itici,in> of thi \illage pump,
and in their shortsighted enthusiasm for the betterment
of the plebs, they came within an ace of invol\ing classes

dud masses in a common destruction. Nor are the
senatorial party mmii a^ be jireferred ; thev are per-

sonally brave, but ue" id of imagination ; thev despise

tiieir lellow-citizens too much to assume tlieir jinjper

functinns of sym]KUi!etic leadership; even m their own
cause they are weak-kneed without being generous, and
in the luHir of peril they show even less presence of mind
tliaii the despised tribunes. The saviour of Rome is

not i.artms nor ('iiminius. but Wiiumnia. She, indeed.

has shared the faults ot her class, and woman-like, has
urged Iicr son deliberately to cozen and bamboozle the
people HI order to wm ilieu- votc>. P.nt these faults are

purgetl away in tlie hour of need. Her ajipe.il tu her son

is one of burning patriotism, and his stubborn pride is

swept away like driftwood .l.,wn a torrent. I'litv ami
sordid seem hi> lionMur .md ]n< revenge under the pure
light of her rebuke

; he. the man of iron and mirror o.

chivalry, stands exposed now in all his naked shame as

the would-be murderer of his i.iuniiw .\fter this. wha»
is left fui hull l)ul to go back as be-.t lu m.iv with .•\ulidiu'',

and pa\- the penalty of his double treason .•' Iried, and
found wantint,'. lor him oulv the refuge of the tomb re-

mains.
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The problem of " Julius Caesar " is more stupendous than
that of • Coriolanu^." There we saw Rome in the hrst
\ i.^our of her youth, now she has become unquestioned
unstress of the world, and has outgrown the mstitutions
\viiich served her so well during her rise. The mighty
leader who has stretched hi> arm in concjuest over East
and Wchi, has returned in tnumph t(j provide, in his
own person, an emperur lor her empire. We must clear
auav a misconc e{;ti(jn, which has befogged too many
'iiticisiu> (.1 thi> play. Shakespeare, it i> said, made a
hero ot Brutus, .uul lur tliat reason deliberately belittled
Casar. Sueli tntics.are obviou>ly ^ulteruig Imm the
fault of Cas>iu^. They, with their valet's eyes, expect to
tmd no hero but the dawlcss and infallible creature of the
melodrama. He nm^t move among men in the h.xed
(jrbit ot a -lar, frailty and >in are alien to his nature, lie

does not know fear, he has no temptation to fall below the
iieroic level. It would be ill t(j suspect the greatest of
•
ill seers into human nature of deferring to the ideals of
iiouseinaid>. His task is the less obvious one of probing
the soul even oi a Ca'sar, to hnd out that ultimate ,md
vital flaw which by and by involves all in ruin, Let
liim that tlunketh he >tandeth take heed lest he fall,"

are words that ought to be inscribed, m letters ot iron,
over the tragedy of Julius Ciesar.

loi in iruth Shakespeare has done hi> hero no wrong.
Uith all his faults, he towers easily above Brutus and
Antony and every other character in the play. His
speecheshavean innategrandeur, a spaciousness and tinalily
about them, such as we meet with in no other character
in all the -^lays, not even in " Henry V," " What touches
us ourselves shall be last served," simple as the words are,
bewrays the real Cssar. Nor is his intellect unworthy of
his heart, and Shakespeare never displays a more exact
insight into character than when lie makes him read
through and through the eiiviou- spirit caged up m the
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form of Cassius, a problem which had baftled even Antony.
From the other persons of the drama he extorts confes-

sion of his pre-eminence, in coin of praise from Brutus
and Antony, of envy from lesser men. Shakespeare
meant him io appear what he is :

the ncjblcst man
Tliat evor lived in ihe lidc of times."

Any other conception of his nature destroys tlie pity

and terror of the phiy.

The demon that possessed Coriolanus had crept also

into the heart of Cresar. In the last hour, when all lay at

his feet, he was found unwort' y to lo more than ascend
the Pi^tjah of Empire. His work could never be destroyed,

but he himself was not allowed to set foot in the promised
land. His very success had poisoned the wells of his

.(.greatness, the hero had ceased to be a Roman or even a

mortal m-" he had taken upon himself the role of a god.

Like Xa] . in !us latter years, his ver\- \ictories made
him beli( . In ii>elf mvincible, and he w.i> too confident
in his star to take precautions. His pride, which cut him
off from his dutv and his fatherland, had left him in a

fearful isolation, the louehnev- of the above-m;ui. which
lies on tlie frontiers of insanity. It was in such a mood
that the C.esar of modern times could order the ad\ance
from Smolensk to Moscow, and leave his bravest veterans
cooped up in the i;ibe fortresses. It was in such ,i mood
that Shakespeare's i'iesar couUl read the cliaiacter of his

enemy, and phu e himself, helple-s, in that enemy's power.
Poised 111 the ejoucK, or r.ither Misiiendi^d, like Socrates

in the i^hu-. in ^omv pitiful contrivance of liuiiiui wicker-
work, hi' has lost his sense (^f proportion, and as Brutus
truly divines, scorns the base decrees bv which he has
ascended. " He is superstitious f,'rown of late," like the

VVallenstein of Schiller, another lonely demi,i4<xl, and like

Napoleon. Some support ,i man must have, and il not
in the fellowship of his kind, then in the inscrutable silence
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111 the star<. Shakespeare's divine pitv tor men is never
more tendrrlv displayed than in the tonrhes by whirh,
I ven in the full blaze of his hero's nKit,'nitirence, we are
V minded on how frail a tenure it reposes. Even before
1,1. blar. ..1 his trumpets and the mob's applause, we hear
the hrst mutterings of conspiracy, we see the imperial
[\n-one being undermined. But wliile we, in the audience.
<an watch the toils closing round then- victim, while we
almost hnvj^ to cry out the warning that Artemidorus
n.\-er delivers, the man who would be a god is blinded
l)v the light of his own halo

; C.Tsar has becom.e the dupe
ol Caesarism, and rises to the height of his illusion with
that blasphemy, " Hence, wilt thou lift up Olympus ?

"

\ score of poniards imprint the answer upon a mortal
body. Then the veil is rent asunder, and in one moment
of terrible realization the true C;esar faces his murderers,
and the mighty heart bursts in a single cry oi almost
-nperhuman agony, " Et tu Brute! Then fall Cx'sar."
Then indeed his spirit, purified and absolved, rises, even
from the base of Pompey's statua. in immortal triumph
above tlu slayers of hi.-, body. His work yet lives, and
the Olympus of the Roman Empire no man shall lift up.

In v'.esar. then, we have the hero statesman, the man
l)orn to sa\e his country, turned aside 'uul lo>ini,' his life,

but not his mimortaliiv, through making him-. If an idol!
His >in lies in a di'fect of patriotism none the less real,
because it is not immediatel\- (>b\iou<. Hut what >hali
wc say of P.rutus, the man who adored R(,me with all
his heart, whose pride it was to be his country's friend,
uho was an angel to C:esar, and bv the admission
of his mortal foe "the noblest Roman ot th.niall"?
In what respect could the patriotism of such a man
be found wanting ? That there is scjnie vital defect in it

we feel, even before we can foi niul.iu our reasons. C.-esar's
angel is so obviously the smaller man of the two, ihr very
faults ot the on.' ar(> grander than the \'irtiie< ..f the other.

:!»:

ill
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'l'\w prido of C-Esar flares up in forms of wild magnificence,

that of Brutus shuns the Hght, and <kiilks in the darkest

and deepest recesses of his soul. It is that most in-

sidious of defects, that last infirmity of noble minds,

which is called spiritual pride.

There is more than a superficial resemblance between
Hrutus and that other incorruptible statesman, who.-i.'

name is as odious to our own age as that of Brutus hin.-

self was to Dante. Both commit murder by theory, both

are consciously used as figureheads by the ("assiuses and
Collots of practical politics, both can inspire devotion

to the death among their followers and love in their

homes, both are above the suspi(-ion of having a price.

There is more than a superficial resemblance between tln'

methods of facing supreme crises, Brutus in the Forum.
Robespierre in the Convention. Each has a pathetic

confidence in his ability to bear down opposition, by read-

ing a lecture to an excited crowd. The comparison mav
not !)(' pushed to an (Wtreme, for Brutus is beyond doubt

the nobler figure of the two, but it gives us the kev to his

failure as a statesman and a patriot. He is obsessed,

not like Caesar by his own greatness, but bv his own
virtue. He feels himself the hereditarv champinn of the

republican theory, " My ancestor did from the streets of

Rome the Tarquin drive," and the most potent of all

the seductions of Ca ius is that nameless message, so

exquisitely calculated to tickle his vanity, " Brutus, thou

sleepest, awake !
" placed, by a refinement of art, on his

ancestor's '-tatuc. Thus he allows his spiritual pride to

harden mnnd him like a shell, and wliile he l.ilks (^f loving

Rome he is more in love with his theories and himself.

He becomes a sophist and a prig, manhin- through

]-)edantry to crime, the assassin of his friend, the scourge

of his country and thr ruin even of his own f.iction.

In spite of all. the Cas.irian ideal triumphs. No sooner

is the lifi' nut of the hero's body, than the whole pitiful
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sham of " liberty, freedom and enfranchisement "
is laid

bare. The conspirators bargaining for the disposal of

new di,gnities, the citizen- clamouring for King Brutus,
the liberators riding for their lives through the streets
of Rome, the trium\-irs pricking down the flower of the
nf)bility, and all to put the young Octavius upon the
throne of his uncle ! Even with his grievous fault so

grievously answered, Julius Cjesar was the one man
capable of bringing order where chaos had reigned, and
of transforming that city of selfish seiiators and irrespon-
sible citizens into the capital of the world. Against this

work Brutus and all his theories are powerless, and as
the clouds thicken around him, he, too, has to undergo the
purification of reality. A sombre and menacing ph.intom
haunts his path to the tomb, till he too is made conscious
nf his error, and humbly acceptmg his fall, cries aloud :

" Julius CcTsar, thou art mighty yet !

Thv sjMrit walks abroad, and turns our swords
In our r)\vu [jropcr entrails."

The character of Mark Antony is one that need not
detain us long, for though it is traced with a no less

ina.^terly hand than those of Cssar and Brutus, the
causes of his failure are so much more easv to detect.
Antony is not the victim of his pride, but of his moral
unfitness. He is no vulgar sensualist, and the S(jlf-riL,dite-

ous Brutus has abundant rea.son to repent his mistake in

desi)ising the power of a masker and a re\-eller. Next to

(iesar himself, he is the ablest intellect in the two j.lavs.

But even from the first he betrays the essential instability
"I his (haracter. He adores Caesar, and yet he can do
no more than pander, by abject subservience, to his

leader's most dangerous weakness. A- Brutus had
flaunted his virtue, so Antonv rather prides himself
"U his uns( rui)ulousness, and vvm aftrr his triumph
ill the l'"orum seeks to relieve thi' strain on his over-
wrought feelin,gs, by dropping for a moment into tlie

if

'I

'I
.'ii
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lleerini,' \-oiii. ISul it nrtdtil no didinarv temptation to

seduce the war-hardened and generous veteran from his

true der.tmy. Shakespeare created liis tragic figures the

su])renie examples of their kind, ft needed tlie conquest

of the world to inflame the pride of Ca;sar, the cnmibling

of the republic to try the virtue of Brutus
; and to entrap

the genius of Antonv, Shakespeare devised such a snare

as might have mo\ed the envy of Mephistophelcs. He
took the dust of Plutanh and made Cleopatra.

In this Roman trilogy Sliakcspeare has embodied his

ripest experience on the subject of patriotism. In the

English series he had dec lared, (^nce and for all, his allegi-

ance to the national ideal, and in the character of Henry V
he had shown how tln' crown of heroism sits fairest on
those who serve the motherland. In the Roman plays

this is taken, for granted, and we learn how hard it is

even fcjr a hero to serve his country trulv.

His conception of the State is rooted in a profounder

philosophy than that of Spens(^r or Hooker, though it

develops what is best in their doctrines. It is neither a

compact nor a balance of power, but a soul and a harmony.
Winn Shakespeare comes to expound through the mouth
of Ulysses his ideal of a social hierarch.v, it is to musical

imagery that he instinctively turns :

'I'.ikf l)iit (lc'f;i('o a\va\ , untune lliat ^trinf

.\iul h.irk wha! discorJ foUosv.s."

Herein i> the essencr of Hooker's Idea o f 1, iw ana
Artegall's ol justice, but the one scem> hv comparison

cold and formal, and Spenser is never without the veneer

of class prejudice.

It is necessary to the uinlerstanding of Shakespeare

that we do not pervert the teadiing of his plays .vj the

meaner (nd> of tactions and iiKli\idnals. No charge

has been more freely le\eiled against him than that he

despised the masses, that hi' fell in with ilie >[iirit of the

Court so far as to pander to the tyranny and snobbishness
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nl the few. Xothinj; ran be wider (if the truth. We
atlmit freely that he had scant sympathy with abstract
doctrines, based upon the rights of man, because he could
not concei\-e of any man being free, except when he was
tullilling hi: duty in his appointed post in the social army
111 was not interested in Magna Carta, nor was he much
t.ikni bv tjio republican theorizing of P>rutus. More-
o\-er. he was out of touch with that jieculiariv catholic
>i|ualitv, wliich humbles Chaacer's knight to fi'll(,w>hip

with the ploughman and the miller. The classes m Siiake-
speare ninve in their own orbits, e\-en though devotion
;iiid tenderness may subsist between them.

This is involved in the central doctrint; of degree, but
it is a dilierent thing from despising those who occupy
the lower grades of the ladder. Xo student of the plays
can accuse their author of imperfect sympathy with the
poor. The most admirable of all the English kings is he
who delights to mix freely, and in disguise, with the com-
mon soldiers. In " Tear," which is the masterpiece of all,

the supreme passage is that in whicli the distracted and
clairvoyant wits of the old King disco\-er the essential
human kinship which binds the highest to the lowest.
Xe\-(r has the brotherhood of man been vindicated with
more uncompromising directness. Xor was Shakespeare
enamoured of the tenets of divine right, which were the
glory and banc of the Stuart line. Indeed, he treats such
l)retensions with a sarcasm none the less withermg be-
cause it is implied. There are two passages in which
the divine right is upheld with an eloquence that might
seem to carry conviction. But one of these is put into
the mouth of Richard II, one into that of King Claudius,
while Richard III is allowed to silence the reproaches of
the widow lie has made childless by hii, ejaculation of

outraged pict v :

" Let not the heavens licar these tell-tale woimii
Kail nn thv^ Lord's anointed !

"
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And yet. if Shakespeare has Httle sympathy with the
divine rip;ht of kin^s to do whatever Ihey hke, it is not
because his philosopliy is untiuRed with mystery. Hi-
revi rence fhes up to the State itscH', rather than to anv
individual, and the spirit which the ("ambridt^'e modern
historian censures in lUirke fmds ex])ression in the words
of Ulysses :

" There is a mystery (with wlioiii relation
Durst never meddle) in llie soul of State

;

Which hath an operation more divine
Than breath or pen can pivc cxprt'-.-ion to,"

This is characteristic of Shakespeare, and it is his

halnt of regarding affairs of St.Ue as no less important, for

thr purposes of the drama, than those of individuals,

which distinguishes him from the majoritv of dramatists,

and especially from his predecessors of Marlowe's school,

and the courtly favourites who succeeded him.

He may be regarded as the la<t and greatest exponent
of the Tudor ideal, or the first and greatest of the Tories.

He does not ask how the maximum amount of freedom
may be secured, or how the rights of man mav be main-
tained and balanced, but how the community is to remain
true to herself, how best she can perform the functions

appointed her bv (iod, or, in other words, justify her

existence. l-Or this end it is necessary that evcrv man
should ha\e his appointed place, or degree, and that

having it, he should devote himself utterl\- to lullilhng

his part therein. Nelson's last signal would be no bad
nummary of Shakespeare's social philosophv. The saint-

liness of a Henry VI, the virtue of a Brutus, the chivalry
of a Hotspur, are as dross and of less than no account, if

they are without patriotism. For what is patriotism but
!o\-e

;
love that suffercth long and is kind : love that cn-

vieth nor, vauntrtli not its.lf, doth not behave itself

unseemly, ^ecketh not her own
; beareth all things,

belie\et]i all things, hopctii all things, endurcth all things ?



CHAPTER Vn

THE DECLINE OF THE TUDOK SVsTEM

IT
is characteristic nf our history, that each, period

of spiritual energy and conspicuous national
activity has been followed by a corrcsp:^nding
reaction, during which men's eves have been

turned principally to home affairs, and our power and
prestige abroad have suffered eclipse. This was the < ase
after the patriotic revival of the fourteenth century, it

was so after the Seven Years' War, and after Waterloo,
The cause of this rhythm of energy and decline is not f;ir

to seek. The life of any people is a record of (-reativc

activity. A nation can no more stand still than ;i bicvcle,

it is its very movement which keeps it from falling.

Here is the fallacy of all Utopias. Their authors seem to
imagine that, given an ideal set of laws or distribution of

property, the Utopians can go on being happy and pros-
perous for ever and ever. But no laws can kecji white
and glowing the fire of creative human enercv, and once
this is allowed to cool, all is lost.

Let us consider the glorious instance ol l-;iizahelhan

luigland. Wr know how long it had taken to awaken
the fiery energy of the Queen's last years, how manv and
momentous were the circumstances that called it forth.

The fervour of the Reformation, the fearful experience of
Mary's reign, the dangers through which we had passed,
as if by a miracle, unscathed, the crowning triumph o\cr
the Armada, were the fuel by which it was sustained.

267
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When this was burnt away, it was not hkciv that the

supfily would he continuously renewed in such profusion.

Already the mighty actors had begun to pass from thi-

stage, and lesser men came in their stead. And m,^- the

weak spots in the Tudor armour began to be manliest.
For during one of the poetic periods of a nation's history,

so abounding i : the Vdc of the community as to cloak
in a glowing raiment almost any weaknt^ss. Such criminal

madness as Grenyille's becomes more glorious than
yictory, when it is expiated by such a hght as that of tlu

Revenge. Such unscrupulousncss as Raleigh's is forgotten
ill his heroism.

But when the lire is no longer nourished by danger,
when men haye ceased to loom large upon the stage of

history, eycry weakness becomes apparent, because there
is no longer the energy to succeed in spite of it. Then
comes one of two things ; either the nation mak( s ihe
hopeless attempt to liye upon its past and goes spiritually

bankrupt, like Spain; or, I'''- England, it sets about
oyerhauling the old system, '"velops new yirtues to

meet new conditions. To succeed doing without
swerying from the line of deyelopn ,md by main-
taining the spirit of institutions througii eyery change
of form is what constitutes the strength of nations. For
the creatu-e energy does not work by \'iclent breaks, nor
by lits and starts, but prescryes, through darkness ana
turmoil, the constant direction of its way. We are true
to the jxist. not by the imitation of its forms, but by the
resurrection of its spirit.

We haye hitherto had little enough n) say about the
weak points in the Elizabethan regime, but a keen eye
will not ]ia\-e failed to di\ ine some of the tares, that
grew unweedod among that splendid crop. Let us take
the most cons])icuous case of all, the one which we
criticize at the greatest peril, and ask what element of

weakness lay hidden beneath the genius of Shakespeare.
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In his soul was stored what was prnbablv the i^ivatest

amount of creative energy " line fn-n/v " as hv himsclt

l)ut it, that has e\cr informed one human personality.
W'liatevei he put his hand to was so transformed and
ilhimined by his genius, that we no more think of its

hmitations than we care to fix our gaze on a sunspot
m the full blaze of the tropic noon. We know that it is

miraculously good, and are ihankful.

We shall perhaps appioach the problem best bv asking
wiiether there was any field of hi. uan activity witli

which Shakespeare does not concern himself. The mere
training of such a question is sufficient tribute to the
iireatness of its subject. Comparison of his work with
that of Dante, or .-Eschylus, or the first Isaiah, will

suggest at least one department in winch he fell short of

their supremacy. To their deeper manifestations of

religious feeling he was a stranger. Hi> kmgdom was of

tliis world, and though nothing human was strange to
him, he concerned himself little with the di\ine. The
Beatrice of the " Parr.diso," the chained Titan .. the
Caucasus, were figures he could ne\er have limned. He
could depict the love of a Juliet, but not that of a Theresa

;

he understood the doubts of Hamlet, but not the certainty
of St. Francis. Even the Devil of Milton was hardly
within his scope, nor the cosmic brevity of "

. 'Joth Job
serve God for naught ?

"

It is remarkable to what an extent his drama concerns
itself primarily with the actions, and not the souls of the
characters. He never traces out the development of a
soul, like that of Faust, or the Prometheus, v)f whose
ultimate reconciliation with Zeus we are left, alas, with
but fragmentary hints. Nor does he give us Richard
Feverels or Nora Helmers, though his sonnets contain
the subtlest account of the unfolding of his own spirit.

\\ iiere we do trace development in his works, it is gener-
ally in men of action like- Henry V and Richard III but

t !l
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obser\-e the contrast with a modern seer ot character

—

Richard Feverel comes through liis ordeal with a purged
soul, Henry V with the crown ot France on his brows

;

Sir Willoughby Pattcrne's egotism is unmasked before

the reader, Angelo has his crime found out by the Duke.
The subtlest piece of mental analysis put into the mouth
of any of Shakespeare's characters ends with the practical

conclusion, " Such men are dangerous." Pcrliajjs ih.

two most obvious exceptions are those of Hamlet and
1.1. ir, l)ut the (Ad King's ordeal, though it develops a

terrible insight under the intluence of madness, ends in

breaking his s<ju1 rather than purging it, while the main
interest of Hamlet lies in his unfitness for a dehnite task.

His soui IS torn asunder. i)ut it is not reconciled the rest

is silence. A wry stupid sciiuolboy displayed more
\/isdom than lie knew when he wrote, in answer to a

question, that " the plot of Hamlet was to kill the

King."

Again, we are never far. in >hakespcare, from that

indiscipline which marked, 111 the iirld of action, the

careers of +he guatest Elizabethans. Voltaiie was no
diin])t '11 .rously inif.nr when he spoke of Shakespeare
as a drunken barbarian, but he was right in his percep-
tion 01 a clean-( ut unity of action about tlie drama of

Kacinc, which was not present in any play ol Shake-
speare's, with the possible exception ol " Julius Citsar."

In the great t plays, his genius is such as to make the

very hint of discipline seem an impertinence, and so no
doubt It Ih, if it is suggested by way of disparagement,
for we would not rob the mountain of its ruggedness.
But while we wonder at the cataract of imagery, we
sometimes half tremble to think how the slightest cooling

of the inspn.ition would suffice to turn this miracle to

rant and bombast. It is like watching the operations of

an army, the troops of which are such born tiglitmg-men
as to supersede the necessity for drill or training. Such a
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method might succeed in the hands of a Shakespeare, but
to the rest of mankind, who lacked his \ ital energy, it was
very perilous.

Tlie hmitations over which Shakespeare triumphed
were those of his age, though for a few years the genius
of the age triumphed over them hardly less gloriously

than he. It was inexicable that such defects should
exist, for the training wliu h luiLjhuul had received under
the Tudors had its own limitations. By lirm government
and often by ruthless severity, it had welded the nation
together, but it had no power over the sources of religious

enthusiasm, even as a sergeant may drill a regiment of

desperadoes into first-class fighting material, but has
neither the will nor the ability to control their native
ruffianism. Elizabeth had inheiited the system of her
lather, and was in her own eyes, and by the law of the
land, not only the Queen, but the spiritual mother of her
people. With ail her merits, there was little of the
enthusiast in her disposition, and ?he aimed ncjt at

fostering the spirit of the Reformation, but at maintaining
an orderly and manageable clergy entirely under her own
control. Her ideal of episcopal virtue was found in

respectable Archbishop Parker, and she ruin.d his

successor because he trird to put some lilr into the
service of the Church.

We have no wave of religious enthusiasm correspond-
ing to that which buoyed up the mystics of Spain or Italy.

The greatest of all the Elizabethan divines basted his

system of Church Polity not primarily upon the founda-
tion of love, iiiit upon that of law. Manifestations of
a deeper feeling, though certainly not lacking, were
isolated and sporadic among the go\erning class. There
was ilxe devout, sailor-like piety of Drake, and the
luxurious Puritanism of Essex, but the atmosphere of the
i^ourt was not favourable to the mv^tir or the enthusiast,
and tiic Leicesters and the Burleigiis were al)ie to preserve
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the decent forms of Christianity, without allowing it any
unreasinablc inlluence upon their hvcs.

Such as it was, the Church ha ^ at least the advantage
of being thoroughly in touch wi- national feeling. The
first whispers of the Taudian revival had not made them-
selves heard, and the Church of Imgland was associated,
in the pnjnilar imagination, with the revolt from Rome,
and resistance to slavery and the Incpiisition. Elizabeth
herselt, though a lover of ceremony, was an opportunist
in matters of dogma, as she evinced by her famous hedg-
ing rhyme about tlic Sacrament ; ht r persecution of the
Puritans was essentially political, they relused to fall in

with her idea of law, and the ecclesiastical systems of

Calvin and Knox smacked of disloyalty. But she gave
her full confidence to Archbishop Whitgift, who forced
upon the English clcrgv doctrin.tl t.nets that nii-ht have
satisfied Cah in himself.

The lack of discipline that per\adc(l all classes was not
unconnected with the state of the Church. Since the
Roman system had been rooted out. little control had
been exercised by the pastors over their flocks, and a

state of moral anarchy w.is more or less inevitable. The
Church Seivice cannot have been inspiring when the
majority of parsons were illiterate and apathetic, and
droned the dull official homilies by way of sermons.
During the Oueen's reign the pressure from without
sufficed to hold the nation together, but when this was
relaxed the moral atmosphere became rapidly worse, and
the Church was ill-fitted to make things better. We learn
from Ba.xter's autobiography, how any one who made the
least attempt to lead a Christi.in lifV rendered himself
liable to \n- branded witli the opprobrious epithet
" Puritan." Nor had the experiences of the gn.it war
exercised an altogether salutary .ffc-ct u|)on some of

those who had gone to sea to make what profit th.y could
out of their enemy's commerce.
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\\".!rd, who was to earn a sinister fame as a Barbary
pirate, cumplaincd, upon the conclusion of peace, that the
good tunes were gone wiien one could sintr, swear, drab
and kill men as easily as your caremakers do Hies ; when
the whole sea was our empire where we robbed at will, and
the world our garden where wo walked for sport. This
was in the true siiirit of Marlowe, and it is evident,
from the nadv lK;inng that Ward got from his shij)-

inates. that there must h<i\e be^n a go(<d di'al ol this
spirit about.

Not that England was naturally rotten, far from it, for
the system of the Tudors had done glorious work ; but its

very success had diminished the need for it. Its task
w ,s accomplished, and what remained to be done was
beyond its scope. Henceforth it gradually loses touch
with the spirit of the nation. It had planted the Reforma-
tion, but it could not reap its fruit '^. Tlu> men to whom
the new-won gospel was all in all, who yearned to com-
mune face to face with their God, and to whom all

ceremonies wen- so much muddy glas blurring the white
light of ternily, thirsted fur something which the
frigid and courtly Church of England could not supply.
Already were heard the first stirrings ol that inauy-voict'd
movement, to which we ai)j)lv the <(.inprehensi\e term
"Puritan." A Presbyterian congregation was actually
formed and suppressed m lendon

; the Marprelate Tracts
appeared

; Greenwood and Barrow suffered martyrdom.
Even the Queen was losing the sympathy of her subjects,
and many there were who hailed the accession of James
with rejoicing. 1 he new influence was especially manifest
in Parliament, where the middle class found a voice, and
it was only by Elizabeth's tact that a serious deadlock
was averted over the question of monopolies.

It must have been evident to any shrewd obser\.r that
the ntw ruler would need the utmost patience and
sympathy, if he were to guide the nation through its

I.—

T
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period of transition, ^t is, perhaps, unfortunate that the

new King was one .if the worst possil)le men, whom the

lottery of succession could have placed upon tiie throne.

He has therefore to bear a ^reat deal of unfair criticism.

For the \ulgar notion that he was a ridiculous old fcxjl, i>

about as wide of the mark as his own too rosy conception
of Ins :ibi]ities. In natural shrewdness he was nmch
above the average, and he was, perhaps, the most erudite

sovereign, who ever sat upon an English throne.

Had he found his proper place in life, and occupied a

chair at a university instead of a throne, he would
probably have achieved merited distinction in his own
special department, and a not unenvied notoriety as a
" character." But England, and especially an England
fresh from the defeat of Spain, was no place to be

governed by a college don. For James was possessed

of all the most unfortunate (jualities that are fostered hv
acadennc life. Hr was, in tin- worst sense, a man o!

theory, and his theories were a prepared mould mto
which the tacts had t(j be fitted. He had to deal with

men of flesh and bkMxl, and he only saw abstractions.

Ill this n spect he is not unlike Meredith's Sii Austin

F'everel, who could be wise and even profound in his

I'llf^rims Scrip," but who was worse than a failure

whin he sought to ajipiy his maxims to life.

James had another defect, not in the intellectual but

in the moral sphere IK was entirely lacking in nobility
;

a more unkingly king it would h;i\e been impossible to

imaginr. Hr \sa-- bo*h hl<)\eiilv a.iid f«iul-ino,ithed. now
he would be sluddmg undi^nilied tears, now indulging

in still m./re undigmtieii bufloonery. Now he would be

telling his Parliament that he was a god and not answer-

able to nil n
.
now lie would defnul the same prerogative by

reminding them of the late ol th-' cow who cut off her

tail, the I'.iilianient In uiy the cow, and du uu' prerogative

till' tail 111' \\a> .ilu.iys being led by the nose by ^otiie
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scheming or worthless favourite, often with no better
ivroniniendatioii than a handsome face.
Wlun such a fa\-ourite was a Spanish ambassador tlie

t hint,' was a pul^hc dan.cjer
; wlicn lie was tlic co-respondent

111 a duorce case, wh(. was subsequently convicted of
murder, it was a scandal

; and when the Kiiif,' could
cumparo the upstart Villiers to St. John and himself to
Christ, the most infatuated Royalist could hardly fail to
perceive the rcdiatio ad ahsitnium of di\-ine ri.'^ht It
was a drawha.-k, too, that the King ..f England ' was
not an Englishman, that he spoke with a Scottish accent
md surnnmded himself with Scottish favourites. The
i'lvjudice of centuries was not t<. U- extinguished i)v a
union of crowns.

Before he came to l-ngl,uul the nn-al Sir Austin had
compiled his •' Pilgrim's Scrip." in the form of a treatise
for his son. which he called ' ilie Basilikon Dcnon,' or
Royal Gilt. It IS excellent and no doubt prohtable
reading, full of shrewd and sententious m.ixinis. " God
gives not kings the style of gods in •vaiii." fames had
written in an introductory sonnet, and his conception of
kmg>hip IS a high one. Me distinguishes between a good
king and a t\Taiu

;
he rt^cognizes a responsibility of the

king to(.od, no less than that of the subject to his king
and he perceives that though rebellion is always -in-
lawful, lawless sovereigns are. as a inatt-r ol fact apt to
come to a bad end .it the h.uids of their subjects.

'

James'
notion of kingship was. in principle, that propounded by
Bossuet at the ( ourt of the Grand .Monarch, exi .pt that
James' was the more democratic He alludes proudly to
his grandfather's title of " the people's King.

'

Jiut James was without the sense of reality, and his
theories were not lit to penetrate beyond the walls of the
study. He was of the same stud as those worthy peda-
gogues who spill ink in the name of " political science

"

only he would not have called it " science " but "
king-
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ciaft." In his \ iew the Kint; was to iTi.iiKi?:;e his people

hke piectN on a chess-board, ujjon principles for the most

part ilxcd and ascertainable. It \\as a theory well suited

to his unimaginati\c cast of mind. To enter, by sym-
pathy, mto the emotions (;f his peojilc, to identify liim-

self with their highest a-pirations, was a thing beyond his

power. He preferred to adopt tacitly the theo.y that a

nation is a concourse of human atoms, and not a hying

and spiiitual entity, thus tar anticipating the principles

of Hobbes and Herbert Spencer. And this was his

fundamental error, that both in his indiyidual and social

relations he preferred abstractions to life. As he was

hopelessly at sea in judging of a Carr, a Villiers, or a

Gondomar, so he could neyer understand either the

English people or an l^nglish Parliament ; as the classical

economists were to leaye tin humanity of men out nl

their calculations, so James preferred to ignore it in his

science and practice of kingcraft, and for the same
reason it was a disturbing factor.

The doctrine of James was one which was to become,

in later times, the greatest enemy of patriotism. Though
admitting that the King should goycrn by the laws,

fames expressly repudiated the notion of a social compact

;

the bond between him and his subjects was personal and

its sanction supern.i.tural It was feudalism without the

barons. And thus, when James come to the throne.

there is an instant reyi\ al of the dynastic system. Peace

is concluded with Sj>ain, on the ground that th(^ King of

Scotland cannot be at war with I'hilip. \Vi; need not be

surprised that, from the beginning to the end ot his reign,

the diyme King neyer ceases to irritate his subjects, by

msulting and ignoring their most sacred prejudices and

time-honoured institutions.

James had come from a land whose law was modelled

largely ujx^n that of France, and fheref(^re was the

product of Roman ideas. James' mind had naturally
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become adapted to the Roman point of \ie\v. and he was
never able to enter into the spirit of English mstitu ions.

He could not purge his mind of the notion, that m the
last resort the monarch was abo\-e the law, and likf the
[)i-dant he was, nothing would content him but to be
always forcing his theory down the throats of his Com-
mons. Xor had he the least comprehension of that
religious respect for e.xistmg rights, howe\cr illogical,

that hai been inculcated by centuries of precedent.
His first two ganchcries. of violating the pri\ilege of the
subject by hanging a thief without trial, and the privilege
of Parliament by deciding contested elections in Chancery,
were the surest means of awakening the formidable re-

sistance of the Common Law, and of its High Priest,
Sir Edward Coke. Yet the mistake was natural in cme
who aimed at administrati\e elhciency before the
integrity of existing rights.

It IS easy to picture the Court by which such a man
came to be surrounded. Elizabeth's Court had certainly
not been a model of moral or political purity, but she had
at least managed to surround herself with grave and
[Kitriotic ad\isers. and if she had faNountes, she was
capable of keeping them under control, and even cutting
off their heads, if occasion required. " Sweet Robin "

may have possessed her heart, but Burleigh and Walsing-
h.ini were supreme at her Council board, W'ltii the
.i(i\(nt of James the re^trammg hand was withdr.iwn. the
state ot the Court became a scandal, and w r\- scjdu a

pul)lic scandal. The cnreer of Knhdt (air thnw a

sinister light upcm the workings of dnuie mninn hy,
Carr was the worthless Scot his enemies depicted him,
but he had a pretty face, and that was enough for James.
There are few more nauseous spectacles than that of the
infatuated old King insisting upon the sharp practice
that was to cheat thi^ imprisoniMl Sir Walter Raleigh of
his manor of Sherbourne. and crying out, "

I tnaun ha\e
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the land for Carr, I maun have the land ior C'arr !

" The
sight of this upstart, loaded with every possible honour,
was unpleasant enough for Englishmen, but it was ten

times worse when a scandalous divorce was openly
procured, in order that the favourite might marry a noblf
lady of easy irtue, and worst of all when the wretched
Carr, wax an earl, was convicted of nuu-der in connection
with the divorce. Then, too, peerages of the realm were
put up for sale, and the new order of baronetcy was
created in order to raise money from the recipients:

practices which can only be di4ended upon the ground
that tluy ha\e become part of the regular machinery of

modern politics. As for Buckingham, his princely fortune

was accumulated by a system of corruption, which was
carried on with the full approval of the Kmg, and
applicants for office paid regular toll to the favfjuritf.

The head of the nation was, in fact, sickening, and the

numbers were bound to suffer accordingly. When the

legally established G(nernment is rotten, it must either

infect the peojjle with its decay, or else the people must
W(!rk out their salvation for themsehes, independent Iv

of the Government. In Elizabeth's time the gioup of

statesmen roimd the throne had stood for what was best

antl most deeply felt m England, the royal will corre-

sponded roughly with the general will. Loyalty to the

Government was the same as loyalty to the country, and
" God save the Queen " meant the same as " God saxc

England. " This was the cry of the Puri* mi who had his

right hand cut off and wa\ed his hat witi ^is left ; it was
on the lips of the recusants who watched the militia

training through the bars of Ely prison. It was so in the

"Faerie Oueenc," where Britomart, the royal virgin,

stands for the past and present and future greatness ot

England. But under James it was not so.

Ilis position was a hard one. On the wh(;le he had
ser\(d his lust country well, putting down the rebellious
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Scottisli lords, and restrainin,^; the exrosses of militant

Calvinism. But his task ni England, if less arduous, was
more difficult

, for a strong central Government was
already established, and it was incumbent upon the ruler

to maintain its strength by keei)ing it national. Had
James been a really wise man, he might have asked him-
self what this England of his stood for, what was her
faith. liLT creed, her guiding principle amid the rontfict

of nations. Foremost of all, in the mind of u\ery true

Englishman, must have been the proud and intense

consciousness of national independenre. The country-
men of Drake and Robin Hood liked to think of them-
bclves as "free-born Englishmen," and their country as
" merrie England," a

" Fortress built by natur<' tnr licisclf,

Against infection .ukI the liand of num."

This consciousness of liberty was not incompatible
with practical tyranny at the hands of native goxernors.
The judges of Sir lulward Coke's time must Iia\c been a
terror both to gocjd and evil doers, and Farliament itself

had little enough respect for the liberties of the subject.

But the decent forms must be preserved. Better to

behead a Raleigh alter the moiker\- of a trial than to

hang a thief, caught red-handed, without any trial at all.

It is a well-known feature of the parhanientarv opposition
to tlu' Stuarts that appeal was made not so much to

what was right as to what was old. The Iiln rtv of

Englishmen was the heritage of their ancistois, a thing
to be maintained, nfit acquired.

But as far as her international rel.itioiis were con-
cerned, English liberty was only the foundation of a
larger policy. She had faced Spain as the champion of

Reformation principles, perhaps vaguely conceived, but
none the less stoutly maintained. Her soldiers had
( rossed the seas to defend the liberties of Protestant
Holland. The linglish Bible was treasured and read o\er
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the length and breacth of the kingdom, and even went tu

sea with Drake and Essex. As yet, En^Ushmcn had not

been very solicitous about pushing these principles to a

conchision, and tlieir zeal for the Protestant cause was
fired principally by their hatred of all that they had come
to associate with I^ome and Spain. To this every native

instinct helped to contribute. Popery was an enemy
implacable, craft v, cruel, un-English. It walked in dark-

ness, its weapons were the dagger and the petard, no man
knew what or where its strength might be. The Jesuits

were abroad, desperate men, so the popular imagination
depicted them, who had no conscience save that of Rome,
and shrink from no crime in her interests. What might
be tiie number of concealed traitors no one knew, certain

it was that their numbers were not to l)c gauged by
the working of the K .sancy Acts. And then, at the

beginning of the new reign, came Watson's conspiracy,

and the horror of the Gunpowder Plot. This was the last

nail in the coffin of English popery. The diabolical

nature of the plot, and the narr-nv margin by which it

failed of success, impressed themselves for e\er upon the

imaginations of Englishmen.

I sec no reason
Why ciunpowil'.T treason
Should ever be furj;ot."

Henc( loitli, nothing was too bad to he bclie\ed of the

Papists, Eaud's ecclesiastical policy was inspired

by them. They had caused the Eire of Eondon. Any-
thing th;U could be even nmotely connected with popery
was cer.ain to set the whole country in a ferment of

resentment. And wiih that menace was now, and for the

next half-century, associated the power of Spain. How
hard she was hit by her war for the ("ounter-Reff.rmation,

how surely her power was passing away, was a thing

hidden fmm Englishmen. With the exception of the

seven Dutch States, her vast territories were intact, her
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army was the most formidable in Europe. Besides, i,

must be confessed tliat Englishmen had another and less

exalted motive for attackin;;,' her. Her huge empire
ottered the possibility of unlimited plunder.

A nation teeming with cnUmsiastic life would hardly
a<-(ept, as a tinal solution, e patchy and formal com-
jiromise of the lilizabethan Church. England, which had
I'.ittled so hard for the principle of the Reformation, was
likely to make at least an attempt to realize the treasure
she had won. The desire for unimpeded union with
Christ was not to be satisfied within the official pale.

.\!id thus the Puritan movement, whi(-h all tlie strength
ol lihzaheth had not been able to put down, represents an
inevitable desire to reap the full harvest of the Reforma-
tion. It had not as yet grown disloyal, though the seeds
of revolution had been planted by its Continental and
Scottish fathers. And even in the time of Elizabeth, it

was represented in more than due proportion within the
walls of Parliament.

Finally, we have to reckon with another motne, less

noble than that of religion, and som.ctimes in conflict

with it. England was becoming, to an increasing extent,
a conunercial nation. It has e\er been the fault of

business temperament to view every problem of State
trom its own business standpoint, and James was right
wlitm he said, " The merchants think th(^ whole common-
wealth ordained to keep them up." Thus it was e\ident
that the King's position as regulator of luiglish trade
would be one of the utmost difficulty, and that an\-thing
"t the nature of arbitrary int(Tference would be a fatal

irror. As it was, the mercantile interest was ready
to take umbrage at the slightest alteration of the tariff,

and the grievance of the monopolies had been (july

assuaged, but not healed, by Elizabeth. \Miih' religious

motives directed our hostility against Spain, commercial
interest rather pointed against Holland, and economic

ill
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jealousy was characteristically more intellii^ible to the

exponent of kinpcraft than Puritan zeal. It was different

with the nation.

Such, in niu!.;h outline, was th(" situation that con-

fronted J.imes. Hatrefi ol the Papacy, Protestant

enthusiasm, the liberties of luit;land. and lastly com-
mercial interest, were the ideas domir.ant over the great

b(jdy of his subjects. With the last of these only had he

anv real sympathy, and that of a blunderin}; and litf'!!

kind. Against the rest he set himsilf ni wanton and
obtuse opposition. He started hi,- reign under the most
favourable circumstances ; his reccjrd in Scotland promised
well, and, such is human gratitude, most of her subject?

were not at all sorry to be rid (jf the imperious old Queen.
His first Parliament, despite its Puritan bias, was
natin-ally loyal, and their unwillingness to (juarrel with

tlu' King is in marked contrast with the spirit that

pre\ailed undir James' son. But jann'S was as blind to

opportunities as he was to obstacles. He had a golden

( hance of making the Church national, in fact as well as

in name, at the Hampton Court Conferenc(\ But the

professor in hiin was stronger than the king. lb wriit

to the Conference to argue and to take a side and, worst

of all, to score points off his opponents. As is usually

the case where the pedagogue is armed with authority,

he had no idea of seeing lair play a moment longer than

it suited him, and he ended by losing his temper. Bv
fair means or foul, he had carried the tlay, and wrought
foi himself and his house ; n irreparable injury. Then,

when he met his Parliament, he repeated his folly on a

larger scale.

They thought in prccident; he discouised to them of

abstract principles, and these of the most dangerous and
disputable kind. It is possible that this incompatibility

of temperament was national, for the Scottish mind has

tended to dwell iiK.ne upon j)ure theory than the linglisli.
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Instead 01 Irttini,' (imiiiaiu liberties lie, lie forced tlic

Parliament to assert, as countcr-rlaims, rij^hts that they
Wduld scareely ha\-e thought of elainiinf,' in the ordinary
nurse of tliiii,i;s. The answer to i)rero,t,'ati\-e was pnvi-

li'K'e, and behind piivilcgc was the power of the purse.
For all this, it is impossible not to lia\e some sympathy

with James. Aeeording to his lights, he was doing his
ilniv. and In \^a^ not without a fair amount of tlk'oretical
s.igaeity. In some respeets he saw further than his

Parliament. He was, for instance, in favour of anticipat-
ing by a century the union of his two kingdoms, and it

IS possible that this statesmaiiliki' and far-sighted plan
might have enjoyed some measure of success, if James
had understood the feelings of his Knglish subjects,
instead of setting forth his \iew^ in plausible but tactless
argument. In truth, the scheme required the most
careful handling, for in more than one respect it was
calculaterl to irritate English prejudice. There was the
i!il h.itred (i| the Scot, which found expression in the
,^n(,d old way through a spetrli. to which the House
listened without a murmur of dissent. Then the cupidity
"1 the merchants was crossed by the j)roposal of a iiscal

union, and Scottish competition was feared mo'c than
the larger ends of policy were desired. The force of these
arguments might perhaps ha\e been oNercome in practice,
:is they were demolished in theorj- b\- I'rancis Bacon, had
lint the nation been sensiti\e to a nobler fear, \\hi< li

neither Racon nor James was fitted to understand.
H..\v if, in grasping after (ireat Britain, we should lose

luigland ? On these lines has run the most formid-
able argument against imperialism. It was pointed out
at the time, that the same personal and dynastic plea
which W(juld have j(Mned England and Scotland under
James, would have joined England and Spam under
Philip and Mary. Believers in the imperial princijjle will

reply that this objection, though it cannot be disproved

I 'f
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in the abstract, was in tliis instance ;ins\verable by refer-

ence to the facts. But this answer could only have carried

conviction from the lips of one who was fully in sympathy
v.'ith the threatened patriotism. So was not James, and
the scheme dropped.

It was in his foreign policy that James had, and availed

himself of, the easiest opportunity of alienating his

people's sympathy. He was inaeed alive to the prime
necessity of keeping up the royal navy, in spite of his

chronic want of money, which prevented him from
maintaining an adequate force. But he made the fatal

mistake of friendship, and more tlian fri(>ndsliip, with
Spain. Hi-^ c\il genius was not so much Carr or Bucking-
ham, as a man with whom neither of the English favour-

ites was lit to be compared. This was the stately and
talented (.iondomar, the Spanish ambassador. Though
(londomar was no Iriend to England, his genius and
character cannot but cnmmand our admiration, serving

loyally, as lie did, the tottering Governnu nt of Philip III,

e\en in the throes of a cruel disease, and longing to hv nd
of his burden. Very soon the superior forte ot l:i^

iliarai tcr hatl gi\en him tlu> mastery over James, and
henceforth this egregious King actuallv made a practice

(il idntidmt^ jn a nian whose \erv dutv made him indifler-

(iit. ,it best, til (lur interests and whose leliijious prin-

t iples Wire abhomnt alike to j-jiglish law and sentiment.

'Ilie 1< iiL;tlw to whieh ( iond. im.ir permitted himself to go,

III hi> inleirDur-e with |anies. are almost inen'dii)le. At

OIK I iine.iltiT 'iiiiir ,iiiti->p,im>h (Kbatis 111 tile ('oinmon>,

he ii!!urme<l Jaiiie^ that he would be no kuiL; it he allowed

tlii^ --ort o| thim; to go on, and a( tually expn^seil regret

tint tie him^. 11 li.id not got an .irmv oti the snot to

chastise ,ni I'.nqlisii I'.uli.niKiit (Mi the ntli'i- h.uid. it

was fatal i^r ,ui I'aiL;li'-imiaii to intuit dondoinar. An
aiijirentiee wliosc umiiK' toiif^ui' had got liun into a

brawl Willi one ol the ambassador's servants, was
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sentenced with his companions, by a rchictant Lord
Mayor, to be tlog^ed throu^di the streets, and when tliey

were rescued from such treatment liv a mob, James
liimsell came down to the City to threaten condi,£;n punish-
ment, unless the sentence were carried out. One of the
lads died under the lash.

Thus James, who rejected with mdiLmation the ad\ice
111 his nwn Commons, submitted to dictation, and even
liullvin,a. at the hands of (Jondomar. More he could
M arcely have done to cut himself off from the sympath\- of

his people. From the very first he had stood forth as the

declared friend of Spain. He had commenced his reif^m

l)y putting a stoo to the war, perhaps a wise step in itself,

.md leaving his Dutch allies m the lurch. What is more,
he was determined that {)eace should be kept, and in

proclamation after proclamation, he denounced the

practices of the sea-dogs. This may ha\e been wise,

though it certainly was not likely to b(> pojuilar. And yet

there is spirit in his reply to (iondomai s boast, that his

master had all the treasure of the Indies. " And I, by
my soul, said th:.' King, " have' mu<h ado to ])re\ent my
subjects from taking it away iT<m\ him." But as to James's
conduct in the matter of Raleigh's last voyage, there could
not, and cannot be, two opinions. To have allowed the

poor ieliuw, desperate from vears of imprisonment, tu

sail oil ,1 hopoluss expedition with a dc, it h ^-entence

hanging o\i'r his head, was an act of uiipardonablc

callousness No gc-n.-rous fn ling uaniu'l James' little

soul towards a man who. with all his faults, was one <>•

the greatest of Knglishmen.

Hot-headed adventurers like i-Jaleigh bothered him:
they vere troublcsonn [)ieii'S m the uanic of kmgcralt.
though a certain atiionr,t nf moiitv might i)osvil)I\- b(

made out ol them, if all risks were barred bv making death
the penalty of failure 1 hus, failing the gold mine on the

Orinoco or even tlic Mexico fleet, I'hilip and dondumai
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could be cippeascd. What followed upon that failure is

lamentable reading;, (iondomar was allowed to browbeat
and hu]l\- the Kui','. who, had In lared, would have Riven
up Ralei.qh to be hanged in tlie niarket-plare of Madrid,
Happily the country was spared thac last dej^'radation.
i he preiiiiccs of London, no hooligans, but the sons of
respectable and often gentle parents, thought otherwise
of Gondomar, and were soon at work mobbing his house,
drawing down upon themselves the condign vengeance (A
the King, and the still more galling patronage of the
ambassador. Just before Raleigh made his last jou.rney
to London, (iondomar was riding, in inscjlent pomp, to
Dover, taking with him all the priests that could be
collected from ,dl the prisons in England. What was the
feeling of patriotic Engl-shmen. may be gauged from the
words addressed by the old Lord High Adnnral, the van-
quisher of the Armada, to Stukeley, who had played the
spy on Raieigl: during his last days. " What, thou base
fellow

! Thou, who art reputed the scorn and contempt of
men, how darest thou offer thyself into my presence ?

"

A generous heart would have known tiiat the execution
of Sir Walter Raleigh was unthinkable, a mean under-
standing only perceived that it was legal.

We need not detail the long dijilomatic futiiitv ot the
purposed Spanish, mama •. Of course^ tiure were
exc"I!ent arguments, from the standpoint .it tiir kmg-
crattsmaii for suJi a schenu', had it only been feisil)le.

Itvvould h.ive meant getting (juite a fair amount of money
without the necessity of ..dliiig.i I'arii.inicnt ; acoimcctKin
with the Hapsburgs would give an add( d dignity to th.

House of Stuart, and nught even place ;i descendant ui

j.inics up..n tin throne of Spain. Hut only his egivgmus
lac k ot sympathy could have blinded him -,i uttcrlv t..

the human nalities of the case. Thiiip and Gnndoin.ir
were foolmg l.uu tothetoj)of his bent, but tliisu,is;i sr,i;dl

thing eoiiij .ind with the ell. ( t thr j>insp,(t .i| a ^p.mihh
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marriage had upon his subjects. It meant, a.5 every one
knew, an abject surrender to I'apacy, it meant that the
King's sons would l)e brought up in the faith of Alva
.md (iuy Fawkes, and that Rome would be established in

tlu- heart of Jingland. When I'rmee Charles returned
Irom his ridiculous courtship of the Infanta, the country
went into a transport of joy, to know that he had escaped
tlie clutches of Spain, and that the hated prospect of a
>panish Queen was now fmaJly dissolved.

Towards the end of his reign, James had a chance of
r; trie\ ing his position in the eyes of his subjects. The
contest of Reformation and (:ounter-Reformati.)n had
l)een less bloody, but none the less deadly, during the
lirst years of the century. During the long, uneasy peace
that liad prevailed in Germany, tiie Catholics, and espe-
cially tlk' devoted Jesuits, had been busy winning back the
lost ground of Rome. Already the Southern Provinces
U( R' reclaimed. ( )nly a spark was needed to fire the long-
prepared train of war, and this was applied by the
Calvinist Elector Palatine. The seizure of the Bohemian
rrown was a rash, if not a criminal blunder, and the
W'uiler King i)aid for it as he deserved, but the issue
was not between Frederick and Ferdinand, or even
between Austria and the Palatinate. It was the supreme
elh.rt of R line, backed i)y the great House (jf Austria, to
-t.iinp (lilt the work of Luther ;ind restore the unity of
•die Chunh. Might not Tiilv, W'allenstein and Spinola
succeed where Alva and I'arm.i had failed ? James, wise
III his own conceit, (diild onl\- see a jxTSonal (|uarrel
between a he.ulstnjiig young fool, who was .ifter all a
son-in-law. and a justlv outraged King; but to his subjects
It was ,is It Michael and his angels were fighting on the
<n iiu.iii pl.im- iL;aiiivt the Dr.igon and his angels.

I hough the people did not underestimate the gravity
"I the (jerman Mtu.ition, it was not tow.irds (;ermany
-f^ a their warlike ardour was directed. liy a true
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instinct they recognized that the two branches of the

House of Austria must necessarily stand together, and

that one of these was more vulnerable than the other

Popular sentiment favoured the Palsgrave and his

beautiful English (]ueen, but Spain and not Austria was

the real enemy, liven before James had come to the

throne, e\erything Spanish had been anathema, and

English animosity had been constantly irritated by the

spectacle of Ciondomar. In Parliament, unmeasured

attacks were directed against Spam, to the sorrow of

James, and the scornful indignation of the ambassador.

Cr.ibbed old Sir Edward Coke exceeded his own
con>iderable faculty of abuse. The sheep-rot, and a still

ft)uler disease, originated in Spanish territory. Tha

Spanish embassy was a danger comparable to the

wooden horse of Troy. " Never came anything from

Spain but did either C ..la.ge us or endea\our it."

Another memh! r mtimated, in tiie same debate, that

before they gave a supplv, they should make it (juitc

clear to the King who the real enemy was.

What was thought, outside Court circles, of a Spanish

match, is apparent in a late play of Middleton's, written

mar the end of tlie reign, and called " A dame of < hess."

1 he white pieces arc the linglish, and the black, of course,

the Spaniards. In the j^rologue appears tlie Eounder ut

tile Jesuits, and calls up Error to inspire tlie Spanish

counsi'ls. In the end, the black king 's ignommiously

checkmated l)v diMo\(Ty and this is but one ot tiie

ni,in\' .4iaws w Im li -how how strong the wind uas l)lowing

against Sp.im .ViiiMUf.; the Sonuis Traits ol tlii> lime

is a dialogue in lilv^uim. between the dead sovereigns ot

Engl.md. a* i using tlie Spaniards of all sorts ot erimes.

Raleigh's final apology had been a proud defiance of his

life-long foe. The Indies still offered their golden harvest

for adventurers, the war would only be a continuation ol

the glories of JilizabcMi. and it vouhi he feasible fcjr
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devout Protestants to serve God and .Mammon at the
same time without mconsistcnry. At the pros[K'ct of
war, the old enthusiasm flared up at once, and we Imd at
the end of the reign the " True Trojans," a plav uf quite
the old patriotic stamp, in which Cssar and the Britons
contend, and honours are evenly divided.
James' conduct m the matter was what mi^ht have

been expected. His obvious policv was to ha\c taken
his Parliament frankly into his contidenre, and to have
directed their enthusiasm against the old enmiy. Had
he only given them a lead, there can be little doubt that
tliey would have followed him as luyallv as he could have
desired. But James was in. apable'of conduct so simple.
Me had a theory that lorcign policy was a matter which
C(jnrerned him alone, and that the onlv business of the
Commons was to vote subsidies m support of sclunies
which they were not fitted to underst;ind. The result was
that the Commons never knew what was in th.ir Kings
mind, and thus their generosity was damped by want of
trust. This need not have been so. if onlv lames had
sliown what was in his own mind. But the forces wifli
which he had to deal were too great for either his control
or his understanding, and kingcraft broke down i:,momini-
ously at all points. His son-in-law amiovid hiii, by his
outrageous conduct; Ferdinand was imuioderate in his
resentment; the protagonists in the struggle were
^vncrally unreasonable ;nd pugnacious, and would be
better for the advice ot an old and wise kins,'. Pomp James
was xrry unwilling to go beyond th(> wordv warfare which
was so congenial to him. He ])ri(lrd hiiiiM it must of all
on being a peacemaker, and earnmu' tlu- Ixniediction
pronounced un the Mount m Palestine. ,iiid piuifrd ni the
•iitioii of his Works published diuiim his hhtunr. jlr
Went to (iondomar, of all pc.pj,-. ,|u, tuI.mi.Iv coini-liimn-
ol his son-in-law's conduct, ilis ambassadors were busj
at the .iilferent Courts offering excellent, but unheeded.

I. -u
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acl\ ICC. Throuj^h it all the deluded old man was clinging

III his obsession of a Spanish marriage. He actually

thought that he was cajiahle ot separatmg one branch of

Uapbburg from the other, and of getting Spain to restrain

.\.ustria. Only the failure of Prince Charles' escapade at

Madrid made it apparent, even to him. that the Spanish

game could be played no longer, .\fter that, he ceased to

be niiire than a rm ktineant, and Ins son and his favourite

reigned m his stead.

James' notions of making war were as futile as his way
ot keejiing the peace, lie had not sense enough to see

that what the country wanted was not a land war against

Austria, but a sea war against Spain. But all that James
was cai)ablc ol doing was to lend a niggardly and bank-

rupt Mipixirt til tliat wickedest and most futile of allies,

the rullian .\lansleld. This man, lighting without

principle, creed, or goal, wi'nt about with such scum
ol t!if tarth as he could gather together, and lived

by tiic sutlcnngs of any unfortunate folk upon which he

Could ipKuter himself, whether they were friends, foes or

neiuraN. .\ termin.ition of the war was the last thing

.M.msfeld desired, or was likelv to obtain. I nsupptirted

by Ins Parliament, and therefore without the money to

j>av them James let thousands of f)oor fellows be dragged

Irom their homes to starve and rot without e\en striking

a blow Alas for I'aigl.md ! The countr\- had ceased tn

trust the King, and the Kmg did not trust the countrv;

the ship iif State was adrift amid great seas, rudderless

and 1. akmg, with .an incapable pilut and a mutinous

I lew
'1 h'' s\ slim I 'I the Tudors was e\ identiv out of gear, and

tile iiiitral p"\\\r ihcv had taken such trouble to create

li.id lost touch With the countrv. It was nut that there

was anything spei lally wicked about James; ins Court,

bad as it v.as, wnnld still cnni])are fax'ourablv with that

o! Henry \I11, and migiil t\en challenge comparisuu
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with that of Ehzabeth. But the men who held the reins
of p.nver, and enjoyed its sweets, had got out of touch with
what was best in the nation, tliey had ceased e\en to
understand in what direction their duty lay. Hence they
liad become hke rotten branches of a tree, into which tiie
(luickenmg sap no longer ilows, and which have ceased to
bear leaf or fruit. Such branches mav perchance need the
discipline of the axe before the tree can grow sound again.
As the patriotic spirit of the Elizabethans grows cold,

tlicre comes a decay over our literature, accompanied by
all the symptoms, which are usually associated with
a decadent age, elaborate artificiality, refinement ..f

-ubtlety, predominance of form over matter. The spirit
"1 the Renaissance had ceased to be national, it was oiilv
the tone of the Court. The true revival was to be iook.d
lur m the austere, gloomier spirit which was ti. ir.odtice
an Oliver and a Blake in action, a .Milton and a Bunvan
in tlKJught.

The art that the courtiers of James appreciated, is sen
at its best in the drama of Beaumont and Fletcher. Nut
-nly were their plays in every respect inferior to Shake-
speare, but even had their conmiand of metre and langua-e
l"''n ecpial to his, they could bv no possibihtv' have
approached him, for their ideas moved upcju a lower plane.
In almost every sentence of Shakespeare, even in the
--pceches of the Falstaffs and Clowns, we feel ourselves in
'"uch with the infinite, but Fletcher is onlv in tourli with
lii^. audience. His work is fitted together with masterful
'le.xterity, the puppets perforin as bv sume ex(pii^itely
adjusted macjunery, but the universal element, which is
tile essence of all ^'reat art, is absent.

I hesi' courtier playwrights find it imposMble to concei\-e
"I what seems almost a roTTunonplace in the mouth of
Miakespeare. The patriotiMU of a haulcoiibridge, a
l-nitus. a (,aunt, a Macduff, is superstnled by an over-
strained sentimental loyalty to the person oJ the sovereign.
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be he good or bad. Shakespeare had given but a luke-

warm allegiance to divine right, though Corneille and

Bossuet were to show that the doctrine was not incom-

patible with the most devoted love towards the Mother-

land. A very different spirit animated Beaumont and

Fletcher. Their kings are the kings of F'airyland, or

the little autocrats of Italian cities, irresponsible creatures

who off with heads in their bad moods, and give away

half the kingdom in their good moods.

Fletcher's idea of loyalty may be judged from " The

Loyal Subject," the story of an old general who allows

himself, witliout protest, to be disgraced, insulted,

robbed, whipped and racked, who gives up his daughters

to shame and his son to execution, and who is overcome

with gratitude and devotion when he is restored to favour

at the end of the piece. In the " Maid's Tragedy," a play

in which BeauuKjnt had the largest share, the hero is

prevented, by the name of King, from resisting the

blackest and most unpardonable dishonour. In " Phil-

aster." the plot hinges about the disputed succession to

a kingd<jm, as purely personal as a lawsuit about an

estate; in "Thierry and Theodoret " we have the story

of Jephthah witliout jephthah's patriotism; and finally,

in the " False One," tlie rivalry i^f <"3Esar and Pompey
is treated as a background tu the love of ("yesar and

iTeopatra.

In fact, throughout Beaumont and Fletcher, the sex

motive is predcniiinant. This is a far cry from Shake-

speare, for III oiilv one of his four greatest tragedies, in one

only of his three Roman pkiys, and in none oi liis English

clironicles does sex occupy more than a secondary place.

As the love interest is allowed to swamp every other, even

love comes to be treated more as a con\ention. and less as

a realitv. or jierhaps we should say that the most genuine

clement m Beaumont and FTetcher's sort of love is a

phvsical .iiul pnn imt grossness, which the fine clothes and
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tine manners of its victims hardly conceal. This was a
faithful mirror of James' Court.

Besides their licentiousness, these authors were the
most complacent of snobs. They had no sympathy with
the jolly prentice ad\enturcrs of Elizabethan drama, and
they composed a brilliant and scathing satire, " The
Knight of the Burning Pestle," to ridicule the notion that
d mere apprentice could by any possibility share in either
tlu' courage or lelinement of his betters. The prentices
showed their appreciation of its point by hooting it oil
the stage. Incidentally, an opportunity was taken of
making game of the City militia, lads who were to break
Rupert's charge .it Newbury. Nowhere do we find a
more striking proof than in these plays that public spirit
and literary greatness ha\-e gone hand in hand. The
luiglish drama rose upon the crest of Elizabethan
patriotism, and sank into the trough of Stuart reaction.
Even in metre the change is apparent. The blank verse

ol Shakespeare, with its longgraduitl cadences and inhnite
adaptability, is a thing of the past. What with redun-
d.incies and weak endings, the lines ot the later dramatists
-I)rawl about like garden flowers when .seed-time is at
hand. Sugary prettiness is the characteristic of Fletcher's
prosody, slip-shod dullness <,' Massinger's, but whate\er
may be the special characteristic of any given author,
the tendency is constant towards a loss of control over the
mstnnnent

;
the magic reed no longer responds to the

t<iuch of these new shepherd- or perhaps, when awaked
in- a Ford, it gives forth one true note, and only one, of
dying sweetness. Beaumont and Fietclier aie still near
enough to Shakespeare to recaptuie the spell for short
seasons, and at long intervals, but they are the lirst of a
descending series.

In Massinger we might expect to hnd a more patriotic
note, for in no dramatist of his time are there such
tiequent references to politics. We shall be disappointed.

;| -n
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In one of his plays, " The Roman Actor," he gives his

theory of the dram;. Speaking through the mouth of

Paris, he shows how a good play serve? a direct moral

purpose, how by extolling worthy actions and never

letting vice go unpunished, the actors tend to raise the

tone of their audience. He even rises to the height of

showing how, bv the c^iimple of noble acions, the youth

of a country may be taught to love her. This same

idea of instilling patriotism by education occurs, also,

in a treatise on politics written by Raleigh in prison.

This is excellent in theory, but unfortunately Mas-

singer's practice does not conform to it. Though all his

plays are professedly written to point a moral, which is

generally tacked on in a couplet at the end, few plays are so

essentially immoral. Their atmosphere is that of a Court,

and a Court of the most degenerate and vitiated kind.

The ladies arc weak and lasci\'ious, without any sincerity

or depth of passion, and the love affairs are generally

disgusting. Satan himself, with horns, hoof and tail, is

not so repulsive an object as a sick de\il. disguised in a

monk's habit.

Despite the excellent precept of Paris, the morals

attached to Massinger's plays, and the motives of his

characters, are purely individual. In " The Roman
Actor," the play in which he most nearly attains a widei

scope of vision, the plot is a ( ourt intrigue against a stage

villain turned aesthete, the moral being that tyrants

come to a bad end. Not a word is there about ruining

the State : Domitian's crimes are domestic, and mainly

mdividual affairs. The same indifference to patriotism is

the mark of I-"ord's historical play, " Perkin Warbeck."

Henry VII is depicted, aicurately enough, as a prosaic.

business-like man, and to defeat such a conspiracy as

that of Perkin is only part of his business as a king. He
is as '-••i|j ^rior to Beamnonl and Fletcher's monarchs as he

is mlerior "^o the English kings of Shakespeare. But we
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cannot find a single speech n-hich stamps any (m>- as a
patriot. Warbock at one point poses to James of Scotland
in the words, " Spare, spare, my dear, dear England"

:

Surrey will nf)t meet James in smglc combat, on the
ground that his duty to the King docs not permit of it.

Beyond this, the play is merely the record of an int(Testing
(Ivnastic conspiracy, and the moral, as pointed by Henry
Vri, is the eminently courtly one that States thrive best
when purged of corrupted blood.

We ha\e observed how the literature of Elizabeth's last

vears had tended to run riot in new and strange forms.
l-:\-(>n in Shakespeare, we are frequently near the border-
line which di\ides inspiration from conceit. But Shake-
spt^ire and his companions were preserved from slipping
bv the fact that they had something intensely serious to
sav; they were voicing a national movement, and hence
they had not time, amid the rush of ideas that was
continually pressing upon them, to dwell overlong ujion
the elaboration of any particular thought. He who speaks
for his country, har\ests God's plenty. Besides, there
were great certainties to keep their minds steady, the
galleons and the stake, the righteousness of their cause,
the wickedness of Spain. It is upon such certainties that
patriotism is built. Let doubt creep in, and then con-
fidence grows lukewarm, self-sacrifice halts between two
opinions, and patriotism has wavered into a decline.
The reign of James I is eminently a period of doubt.

The religious and political pressure was relaxed, and
the big, steady enthusiasm of Armada davs died down.
The same causes that produced our shifty, shiftless foreign
policy, caused a similar time of questioning indecision in

literature. The King did !iot know his ov.-n mind, and
the pt>oplp did n.)t always know theirs. Did the ordinary
man decide to serve his King ? But to serve the King
might be the same thing as ser\ing Gondomar, or taking
sides against England's liberties. Did he desire a stron"

ll;
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navy ? This might mean a navy m the hands of a fo^.—

a

few years later it would mean ship-money. Or did he
stand for the principles of the Reformation ? In that
case he might find opponents not only in the Bishop of

Rome and tiie King of Spain, but in the natural champions
of the Protestant cause, the Kmg and the Church of
England.

There have been attempts to establish a connection
between Fiench preciosity, Spanish Gongorism, and
English " wit " or " conceit " in literature. All these
bear the same marks of f)\ er-subtlety, di\orce fr<ini

reality, and strained antithesis. But the only real
connection that can be traced between them is that they
were the results of similar causes. Each was a lit.Tature
of decadence, but, in France and England at least, it was
the decadence of only part of the nation. Just as the
great nobles of France headed the anti-national party
of the nation, so did the courts of James and Charles
repicsent a caste which was getting more and more out
of touch with the spirit of the nation. And as in France
the real strength of the nation had shifted to the bour-
geoisie, which in alliance with the monarchy was to
reduce the ncjbles.^e to impotence, sf) in England the main
stream of national thought and art Iiad its foundation in
the Punlan gentry and middle ( ias^, the class which was
to produce a ^Milton uud .i Cromwell.



(HAPTER IX

I HE FALL or THIi TIDOK SYSTEM

THE outbreak of the Thirty Years' War was
the King's polden opportunity for wiping off

all his former blunders, and putting himself at
the head of a united natit)n. For the strong

I'njtestant feehng behind the Parliament had not yet been
diverted from patriotism i , domestic quarrels, nor had it

become revolutionary Puritan sentiment was not yet
generally hostile to the Church of England

; Archbishop
Abbott was, in matters of doctrme, a true successor of
Whitgift, and viewed with unconcealed disappro\al the
easy moral code that sanctioned the l^ssex divorce.
Both in doctrine and p- irtice he was the opposite of Lai'd
Church and King were -till capable of .Irawing af. 'hem
a nation which was crying out for a lead. A singularly
pure enthusiasm animated the nation, and material con-
siderations weighed little in the balance against a cause
wherein our honour and our faith seemed to be invoh-ed.
i his is apparent when we consider the relations between
England and her old ally, Holland.
We might well, from a business point n \iew, ha\e

had more to dread from Holland than from the decaving
power of Spain. She was our great rival in trade and sea
piAver, and had, m fact, outstripped us. It fell to a
iMit.li admiral to capture the Plato fleet, a task which
1' HJ baffled the ingenuity of Elizabeth's sea-dogs. And
fhere were enough matters in dispute to dri\e any two
nations into war, had they been so disposed. In the
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E;.st Indies, the l)ut<'h aimed at a inonopnlv liardlv less

absolute than Philip's, and a series of outra,G;es culminated

in the massacre of Amboina. Nearer home, our ricjhts

o\er the British seas, datint:. if Seldcn was to bo believed,

as far back as tlie reiqn ot John, were called in question.

James tried to hw a toll on the Dut'di herrint; hshery,

and the Huteh wnuld not pnv. \ >imilar (l;s|)ut(- had
arisen over the droenland hsherics. If the course of

history were uuMTiied nnlv hr economic motives, there

would lia\c been no tloubr who o\ir enemv would have
been. P)r.t thouL;h Jainrs, with his u^ual obtuseness, was
readiiT to pu-h a (]uarnl with .lolhind than with Sfiain,

his people manilested sin;,nilarl\- little interest even in

their li'!,'itimate grievances agaui'-t the Dutch.

I lie liiterpretei " contains a tine statement of

di>int(r('-tcd patriotism. It speaks thus of the sh;nii

" Protestant '

A I'rotistant is he, tli.it f,un woiiM t^ko
(Xcasion from tlic li.i^l and West, to sh.iko

Our Icapuc with the liiitdl I'l 'ucs ;

'Hi whiih riid he hath inanv fa r.'triicrs.

< iiir liiinour fir^t, (or in the Grccnla-id, thcv
Nnd the I'.ast Imhcs, heat our ships aaav.
Hill )uiilit likewise, for in both these plates
We do 1,'reat los.s sustain, ix'sides disg'-accs.

,\iid m the narrow seas, where we are rniustcrs,

Ih( \ will pic --unie to In iiiir he! i iiil; Listers !

"

The ni.it ter is lairly stated, and pitist lia\e formed then.

as It would now.id.ivs. a strong enough case for .it least

loa\!ni; the i)utrli m the lurch, which is all the tiine-

serxing Proti stunt dein.inds. Put the Punt. in treats

siirii in .ippcil with scorn ;

\ h( iini;; < oh, we see, will make him ipiarrel.

What toulil the man do, think yon, for a barrel i"

Well would I wish these thinRs were all amendeil.
Hut greater business now is to be tended.
Our li\es. Religions, Liberties, and [..mdn

I'pon this nice and tickle quarrel st.ind.

.Vnd we must for a fitter time attend.
Else Spain will soon this controvcrsv end."
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This is a noble and far-sighted pronouncement ol a
kind unusual in pamphlet literature. A stern and un-
C(impromisin'; spirit was abroad, and England, as distinct
frMni the Court, felt that her duty placed her in the van
"f the great Protestant movement, which there-gathered
forces of the Counter-Reformation threatened

'

to sub-
iiurge.

This rhymed pamplibt will repav further inspec-
ti.'i^ It shows how the Court was ceasim,- to have
part or lot in the patriotism of the nation. It gives a
(liM-ripfion of three types of men--the Romanist, the
Protestant of the trimming and courtly stamp. ,md the
i'uritan. The Romanist is. of course, possessed of no
iviiceming feature. He is the >;ibjert of Spain and the
-live of Rome

:
he thinks that the House of Austria was

appointed to rule the world
; he holds it part of his fait li to

••ommit treason, and he would gladlv murder the King.
A more interesting and subtly <lrawn character is the
Protest t, whose attitude upon tlie Dutch (jue-tion we
have just (|uoted. He is tlir Pliable of the Reformation,
the man who set his hand to the plough and looked back!
Such a one is no true subject, but a slave

; he makes a
god of the King. He is .such a creature ,(s the -ystem of
fames would tend to prodiu e, the rcadv tool of rf)yaltv,
uho would have been christened with Constantine and
apo-tati/cd with Julian

,
who knows how. wi>elv. to >wim

with the stream, and has no eye for .-.aything exrept
hi- private advantage. He naturally has no enthusiasm'-,
h'- horizon is bounded bv kinpcraft. His ri-e from ot'tice

to office is described, and al>-o tiie v.irious means of
hrindng him to heel, in case lie incline- to be trf)ublesome.
It might be a description of moddn party management :

">esides. the lionoiucil .style of Visiuuni, I.tml,
Earl. Marquis, Duke, can work, pt every word,
Str.inpo altoratitins, tiiore than Ci:cc's cup,
In such as can no oilier way get up."
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Jhv Puritan, on the othiT hand, is the disinterested

patriot, the man who would be a subject, but not a slave.

Such a one would drop all diiterences, and sink our last

penny in defence ot the States, rather than spend one
hundred thousand pounds a year in helping to keep the

coasts of Spain safe from the Barbary pirates. He is not

afraid to speak his mind in Parliament, even of royal

favourites
;

he does not oppose any man because lie

is a courtier or a Scot, but only when he deems him
to be a foe to the State. The free, |.,'enerous and noble
spirit which he h.is inherited from his old English stock

makes him speak the truth without fear. He will not be

a traitor to the King, nor yet to the Laws, but he does not

believe any man to be a traitor till the law, as in Parlia-

ment decreed, calls him one.

N'a\-, he condemns
Ail such as Iraitiirs he to Cliiirch or State,
Who foi !hi: h)vc of one, .ill others li.itc,

And for paucular ends .ind priwito aims
lors.ike their icnintr\. . .

."

The Puritan, in fact, had now come to stand for the

nation ag.iinst tlio interest and intrigue of t'.e Court.

Sucli a situation was ominous of civil dissension, and
perhaps, ultimately, of civil war. It w.is a sign of the

times that the play c' JiddktonV. to which we have
already alluded, and m which the King was for the first

time directly satirized, dn w crowds to see it, until it w.is

prudently stopped by authoritv. But Middleton's plav,

and even " The Intorpretei, are pinpricks compared
with the teiTirK' indictment nf royal poll, v tli.it mas-
querades under thi- name ot Tom Tell Troath. We have
no reason to ca\il at this itoiu dc f^lumc. for the impriNsion

we get (>t Tom i-^ tluit ot a sincere and educated man.
hiboiHing iindt r the strongest coii\i( lion. ,ind really loyal

to ,1 mon.iic h who is living in a poisoned mist of illusions.

K'( .idnig It. we become ((»ns(ious of the lir>t stnring-

III ihi tempest, uhuh was to swt t p awaylhr"ii .ml all.
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" In your majesty's own taverns," it says, " for one
health that is begun io yourself there are ten drunk to
the princes—your loreiij;n children. And when the wine
1- in their heads. Lord have mercy on their tongues !

l.\(n in the very gaming ordinaries where men have
scarce leisure to say grace, yet they take a time to censure
vuur majesty's actions, and that in the old school terms."
riie business men who thronged the ai>K' ot tlic old ( iothic

St. Paul's, a practice which was to call dcnvn the indigna-
tion of Laud, were afraid to talk about State matters,
but they asked how the material church, whose steeple
h,ui been stru( k by lightning, was e\ or to be repaired,
when the spiritual and more worthy Church wa> suffered
to go to ruin.

Fom Tell Tro.ith's own position is not essentially differ-

• nt from tliat of" The InterpP'tcr." He wishes to show the
Kim: that the patriotism of the nation is against him, and
\Mtli the Puritan ( hami)ionsof thel'rotestant cause abnxui.

1 \(iw to (iod .nul your majesty," he says, "
I can come

mto no meetings b\it I hud the predominant humour to
i)e talking of tiie wars of Cluistendom and honour of
their country and suchlik. treasons, .md would to (,od
ihev would stop there, .md profane no more the things
that are above them ; but >uch i> the rage and iolly of
th( ir tongues that they spare not your majestv's sa''red

person
. . some there are who tmd >ui h lault with

votir majesty'- government as tliev wisli (jueen l':ii/abeth

ih\e again, who. tliev ^.w. would ne\ ir lia\e littered
'ill enemies ol her religion to ha\e unbalanced Christendom
as tliev ha\-e di.jie within these tew \e.irs.

riiey make a mo( k ot your word dreat lirit.un, and
offer to prove that it is ,1 great dial le-^s than little Enj,-
land was wont to l)e. les- m ie|)iil,ilion. les-- 111 strength,
less in riches, less m .dl manner of \irtiie. .iiid wli,ite\iT
else is recjuired to make a State great ,ind h.tppy

"

It is easy to guess upon what lines ilk' mdi. tmeiit will
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proceed, nor need we follow it out in detail. But the
passa.qe about (ioudomar is worth (juoting, if only to

-how how fatal nad been tlie mistake of the English King
in allowing lus actions to be swayed by such an adviser :

-
" riiey that Ay higher and fix their speculations upon
tile mysteries of the Court do apparently perceive that

the Councell ot dondomar hath taught some of your
acti\c ministers to juggle, only to maki- them passively
capable of his own lonjuring, and that by the penetrating
faculty of a yellow Indian demon he hath at conmiaiul,
and i., master of your cabinet without a key, and knows
your secrets beture the gr itest part and most faithful

ot your council. .\nii w li is worM\ they >ay. ymir
majesty knows it." 'I'herr was. unfortunately, no ex-

aggeration in this charge, as the London ninb, who
attacked the Spanish Emba^,sy, knew only lo.^ well.

A people out ot touch with its (iovernment, and tired

by religK)Ur, I'nthusiasm, is not ajjt to limit it^i aspira-

tions by consideration^ of practii abilitv. Though Spain
and Austria were already marked out for our enemies.
Protectant ardour would have added 1-r.mce to tluir

number. The struggle of Catholic and llugui'iiot, wliidi

wa to end with the dragonnado antl tiie Re\dcation ol

the lulict ot Nantes, had already begun, and ICii^lish

Protestants ditl not wish to see their brethren perish

unaided. I'.otii (dwell and Tom Tell Troath are emphatic
upon this ])ou]i. and the latter warns his readers of the

danger of a hrciu h in\<ision. if we allow iMince to tx'conie

united antl ( atliohc. We may now re.ili/e tlie jurv \r-itv

ol Janus' last stroke of kingcraft, m crowning tlie tollv of

the frustrated Spanish match by pairing off his jilted

" Haby ( iiarles " with the daughter ol C,ith(jlic I'rance.

Hu; we must not imagine tliat [.uiies alone was re-

sponsible for kiiigcraft, nor th.it all tlu' opposition to his

rule was necessarily Puritan. Sir ICdward Coke occuiiies

a pl.K- 111 111,. I':n-lish I\e\ol itii)n similar to tli;it ot the
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Parknifnt du Paris in the Froiicli. His i-, ,1 luinly and
purteiuous liKUiv, a liviiij,' ah>ti\Lctiun, ^.Tvin.^ cau^rs
that arc not liis own. An inluunan jud-c and an inhuman
iatlicr, liifre i> >inguhu-Iy littk- abcnit Iiim to attract our
-viiipathy, and yet the old man must lia\c had >oiuc Wood
in luni, tor \vc read in our parhamcntarv nvouk liou, to
close the debate on the Pahitinate, " Su' lulward Coke,
with tear-, in his eyes, ^tandin^' up, iv ited liic collect for
ihe King and his is-ue, addini;- oniv to it

' and dcteiid
ihein ironi tlieir cruel enemies.' " Theiv is an austere
dud -toil j^randeur about him. tii.it (omiiels our iv-pect,
il it does not c(jmmand our lo\c, luirlx- U(iithlr>v men
do not siiun delights and live laboriou> dav- to (,,iiipik.

Mich treatises as C<.,kv'<: lb- nn-relv carried \.: a con-
elusi(^n a teiidencv that wc mays,,. d,.\eloiM'd. to some
xtcnt, in almost every practising lawyer. He came lo
make a ,god ol the law. He did not think m terms ol right
and wrong, but of legal and illegal. It did not matter
how the heait tared, s,, long as the law was rigiit.

.\ur was his worship a petty (jr trivi.il thing
; he satu-

rated his mind with pncedents and ( cmm.ntaries. until
at last he came to know mort' about his god than any
other luiglishman. And lie cuuld be a maMvr ior his
nhgion. So that wlicii jaiius prodamuil the divine
:iuht ol kings, lie found hiinselt (oidronttd wiiii another
ihvinc right—ot the l.iws. I his wa- a doctrine i)rit,.r c al-

< ul.ited to appeal to members ui Parliament. 1 ,a they
lood upon their .mcimt Lnglish liberties, and here was
111'' glcat judge to till til. Ml tilal these liberties were based
on a iMuiidation as sure as that ol the throne itsclt. lo
tills e.Mcnt they were ready to l<;lluw (..kc's had, but
then objects and his were poles ai)art.

Ihe did i.iwyi-r Would i ,\-c made the pidgcs the arbi-
iiators between King and Parliammt, ,md sovereignly
would have spoken lium the bemh uistead of from the
throne, lo til, (uthusiasm of the reformed faith, or auv
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patriotism distinct from the maintenanre of the law,
Coke was irresponsive, for thout^h he could indulj^'e in a
violent forensic attack upon Spam, he could with eiiual

facilitv accuse Sir Walter Raleigh, of all ]X'0[il(>, of l)eing

in Philip's pay, and hound that hero to the block without
the least tinge of remorse, It was legal.

Surely this ascendancy of Coke's was, for all h\< own
learning and the earnestness of his following, one of the
most conspicuous in>tances in hi-tory of the blind leadiim
the blind towards a I'atastrophe. from which both woukl
have ri'coiled in horror 1

We tiuii to Coke's lifelong enemy, also a lawyer, and
tile greatest of all champions of divine right and king-
craft. We need hardly say that wt> refer to Sir Francis
Bacon. He i-. a man whose attainments posteritv has
delighted to honour, to an extent strangelv out of pro-
Iiortion to anvthing he achieved. He nt) doubt owes
jKirt 111 his reinitation to the fact that the cause f^r which
lu' argued has become more popul.ir with posterity than
with his own generation, or rather that he \-oiced a tcn-

denc\- which wa- just be^iiming to gain strength.
To talk ot him a> thr founder of modern science is at

best U) state only part of the truth. The method of the
" Novum Organum " was not that of Xewton or Darwin.
The rule of thumb h\ which Baccmian science would pro-

ceed implies the absolute denial of the imagination, and
it is, after all, by a faculty akin to the poet's that even the
chemist and mathematician have made their disco\-eries.

True M-ieuce m.akes her conq-i. -,t of the unknown bv the
methods of Napoleon, and not those of Marshal Daun;
often ha\e her flying column-; tinned the Hank of the
strongest pc^sitioii, or h.'r ca\-alry dashed down upon
"^ome fastness in the enemy's rear and mad<' his jHjsifion

untenable. It is iov the patient infantry of the reserve
to reduce, by sap and par.dlel, eai h isolated garrison left

behind.
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I'.uron's title to fame lies in the amount of necessary
' estruction tliat he accompHsliecl. If he did not point
tlu' way ],e at least cleared it. Whatexvr nK,\- be the
l.tllacy of his metliod, no one can read tlie

'' Novum
Organum

' without instinctively recognizing that here
I- one ,;f the world's masterpieces, and no scientist even
nowadays, can afford to neglect its counsels liut Bacon
(hd too much and too little. T,,,, little, bee use though he
M'uld destroy, lie did not r-' htiy know how to construct

'-" much, because the tenuency of his work i. to extend
I he reign of the ^rientific method over the wlu.le field of
liuinan knowled^>

. True. Bacon him:-,lf was a God-feir-
iii.g' man, and did nol exen beliexv that any one could be
H .inc're atheist, but the tendency of his 'system was to
make a rigid di-tmction between matters of faith and
matters of fart, and to give sanction to the subseqn<-nt
practice of llobbes and Mume. who were ready enough
to do homage to the name of (iod, pro\ided He were kept
"lit of the universe. Modern materialists generally re-
cognize Bacon as one of the authors, il not\he finisher
"f their unfaith. But the most damning indictment ever
.'veiled at him was tlie praise of Macaulay, who hailed
iinn, m a p;ean of Whig jubilation, as having ousted
plii!osophy from her throne, and substituted experi-
mental science. I-lacon demolished the tyranny ot the
schools, but to what purpose, if it wei only to set in
Its i)lace another tyranny more grinding than the hrst '

We^should i)refer to go wrong with St. Thomas A-piinas.
i'.acon did not exclude human society from the opera-

'"'11 of his method, and to this extent he may be called
tile father of modern Sociology. Philosuphy, which is
t" him merely the ultimate generalization from the whole
fH'ld of e.xperience, includes human philosophy, which
includes civil knowledge, this in its turn includes prud(-nce
m government, till at last we come to il,e do. trine of
t'lilarginp the bounds of empire, whirli is ui)viously

1. -X
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aiuitlkT iiiimi' for kingcraft. Upon tho deiails of this art

ISacon is curiously silunt, excusing himstlf, on the ground

tliat it]j|\vould be pr(sunipti<in in him to instruct such a

past-ma-^tcr as jamos. I^ut from other parts of his works,

and from lii-; Utters, we can form ;• tolerahli' idea of wliat

fie meant l)y pr\idenc(^ in government.

IIowewT murli lit^ niav liave exci'.lcd Iiim in pra(~tirc.

Bacon was in svmjiatliv witli thi' i)olitical tlieorv of

James. Ih' did not, liowe\-cr, repn-e lii-^ ;-\nipath\- ujion

the mvstieal sanction of a divini' right, though he aekn(i\v-

ledged its truth. He is c»ne of a grouji ot thinkers of whom
tile mo-t jiromimnt, next to liim-ill, is jean ISndm.

I'hese m^n hinginl iheii" jiolitiial tlieory upiui the cdii-

coplion of a strong and unlet !(re(l ecnlral ]iower, and

are the direet successors of Machia\'elli. In e\erv iin-

[lortant State, sa\e luighmd, tlieir dortrine wa-- uimu-

l>]iant. In l'"rancethe Statcs-tieneral met. (hning the reign

nf |ame~, f^r tlic^ la^t time ^ave one ; in Sjiain popiUcU'

liberties iiad been crui^lu^l ; luupiror l-erdinand, thougli

he could not consolitlate the T.mi'iire, did at lea-^t make
himself >upremi' in Atistria and I'xihenua ; while the

luii])ire il-^elf, with thi^ exception of the Fri'c Citie.-, and

Italy, uith the exeei)tion of W iiiec, were geogra])hical

expressions for a number ol d(-])oti--ni->. The age ol

eonstitutional experiments was ii\-er : unitv .md n(.it

liberty was the thing needful.

In ICngland the work of unihcation had been acconi-

jdishetl already by the Tudor^. I'o what an ixtent tliev

-ucc(>eded in di-eiplining tlu' nation, ma\' !)e sei n from

one instance. In Henry \'\\'^ time it had been hardly

jxissible to (ollect a single tax without a revolt, oven

after Parliament had sanctioned it. In tlu; time of the

Stuarts, Parliament (ould bo dispensed with for eleven

years. Archbishop Laud jirosecutc his reforms in tli

teeth of national sentiment, and ship-money bo collected,

without aii\- T' \-olf rni.rc violent than th.it of Hampden
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u il.r l.u- n.urts and ,1,. ^mignUion to Holland an.l
.

n™
(

nlv wlun Ruduumnt ilso'f l.vicd uar a,a,„.
Hi.' KinKd.danv part ol th. nat.on hm. and niutinv Tins
Manslormat.un had h.-n aocomplislu.d, as .[ bv a .n'naclew'tl-ut de.,,win. a Hn,IMnx.tv, and without putti,^
:.-thHKU,d.o.,h,..ov..^

liacon had locon tranud ,n the school of HurLi^h and
l'.l./.alx.th, and had sn.n thoir prinnpl,. .nnvm.d with
VK' ory h was turivtoiv natural tliai he should havemHtned towards tlie system of the Tudors. I^ut there
^ another reason, even more potent, for his inabihty to-apt lu. nnn.l to chan,..! conditions. His own tnethod

'

t thot.ght was agamst hitn. His idea was to collect as"u.iy data as possible from the study of the pa>t and to
P-nceed, by mdnction, to abstract " from them laws ofnu.an acttotyvhich should hold good for the future,
"tin. he lights shy m Ins " Advancement of Learning

•'

'•"f He .s true to his principles in The Essays. ThcTe-'.Id be more to be said for this method, if the progress
'1 society were mechanical, and not, a. ,t is, cTcaUve
iMCons method mvolves the denial of the creative
"" iginat.on, and his i.nmense knowledge of the past-v^^hun .11. when it is Ins task to gauge a present

ir. another respect, P,acon was un.puilined to deal with
1)0 deeper emotional forces that mould the destiny of
ations. He was essentially a cold-hearted man. Those

^^ho read I ope s estimate of lum as the " wi.est, brightest
meanest of mankmd " may be tempted to ask .Wiethe;
't does not involve a contradiction. It is not possible fora man to be supremely wise and also ^•ery mean. Butm an Lacon undoubtedly was ; cNen those who defend himm-t stoutly only emphasize the pettmess of his nature
i '" main charge against htm in his impeachment was"' !>e sold justice for hnbcs. Hh modern defenders
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admit that he took the b.-ibe-, but deny that 1, ' aUwwed

them to influence his decisions. In otiier \vonl>. liarun

was not only, by his own adr:i!ssion, a coniii)l judge but,

by the testimony of his apologists, he even swindled the

unfortunate wretches whom he allowed to corrupt him.

Again, it has been lield that in his conduct of Essex'

trial he was in the right. Perliaps—btit who with a heart

in his bosom could have stooped, deliberately and cal-

lously, to thrust home thr fatal point against his friend

and benefactor, whose case miglit have niuvt lim to

pity had he been a very enemy ! Was not tlh brutal

invective of Coke enough for justice against the fri( ndkss

fallen hero ? And, fmally, can we concrivc the wisest

of mankind fawning, as Bacon did at thi lect of liuckir -

ham ?

It was impossible that such a little earthy . oul coul 1

inform the brain of a Solomon or that it could rise to a

generous and clear-sighted cstima; of mankind. Here

is his counsel to James for tli'- su' imoning of his 1614

Parliament, the most intractable and sooi "st dissolved

of them all.
" That opposition wliich was in the I ist

Parliament to your majesty's business, much as wk
not ex puriN naturalibus but out of pnrtv, I conceive tn

be now much weaker than it wa<, and that party almost

dissolved. Yclverton is won; Sandes is fallen off;

Crew and Hyde stand to be Serjeants :
Brooke is dead

;

Nivell hath hopes ; Barkeley 1 think will br nspective
;

Martin hath money in his purst' l)udle>- Digges and

Holys are yours." These are ihe > alculations, not of a

philosopher and a statesman, but of a party boss, who

thinks that every man has his ]ivu<\ and that the best

way to silence an opposition is to nobble its leaders.

Bacon's calculation, besides being characteristically mean,

turned out to be quite wide of the mark.

We fmd him, at the height of his power and reput; 'ion,

deluding his mastir with a fool's paradise. He assup ^
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Janu's on New Year's Day, i()iy, that he is tiie best of
all possible rulers o.er the best of all possible peoples.
The Chureh is " illightened with f^ood preachers, as an
heaven of stars," the jud-e^, the nobility, the Council,
ihe gentlemen and justices of the peace, all that they
should be

; James' ser\-ants in awe of his wisdom
; the

conntrv changing from desert to garden, the City from
wood ;o brick; the merchants embracing the whole
loinpass ot the globe

; peace at home, opportunity abroad,
and the succession to the throne sure. To do IVicon justice^
'sv must add that he advises James to make the situatii^n
quite perfect by putting his financial affairs in order, but
•>i- all that, there is no reason to believe that the Chan-
cellor's rosv estimate was not sincere. It was just what
w iild ha\.' been likely lo have proceeded from a man of
brilliant intellect, but little imaginative sympathy. It
ua> quite true that the .untry was thriving economically,
that It was tolerably governed, and lo all outward
ilM'iaran^ .s prosperous and contented. What forces
wi re at work beneath that untroubled surface, what fire
was smouldering in the heart of the nation, P,acon could
nnt and did n( know. Some intimation he received
when he was hurled, as if b. the lirst breath of a whirl-
wind, fiY-m the pinn,.(le of his greatness to disgrace and
penury.

^'ct we mu.t > ,t be guilty of belittling the combined
I'aniing and in^,, nuity which Bacon brought to bear
upon the problems of State. If we must allow him to be
among the fathers of modern ^^cial " sciince." he was at
Last not wholly its dupe. Hi> stores of learning, and his
practical experience of affairs and men, suthccd to save
liiin from the worst consequences of his method So far
a^ thr maxims of kingcraft were capable of exp(-ition,
iliey could never have had an abler exponent. If James
liad been of Bacon's advice, he would have kept dear at
Itd-t ol ills grosser follies. Bacon saw the importance of
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conciliating,' rarlKunriil, and wonkl even have counselled
viKurous action in he case oi the Palatinate. In the

paper he prepaieu on the prospects of war witii ^p.iiii.

he takes a view so optimistic as ipiite to IniLret that the

navy of i()2o was not that of Klizahetii. His jjoHtical

essays, especially the one o*i the true j^reatness ol king-
doms, arc packed close w^ii observations as acute as

any in " The Prince "—he saw. for instance, the import-
ance of sea power, l.e is amon;,' the earliest ad\oeates ol

colonization, and he realized the decay tliat consume^
nations which have h^A the experience of war. Nor is he
a chani])ion of class t\rai5ny, for he sees that a imiletariat

wjiieh has been drilled nito a too inqjlicit obedience bv
its social superiors will prow a broken reed in the day of

battle. He is therefore in fa\our of the ('.(nerninei.i

e-xerting all its power to keej) an ii;idiniini>lied elass of

small owners on the land.

The phrase of an ini:enuous modern jounialisl would
afford a sin,L;ularly happy description of Bacon's jiolitiial

system. He was a believer in " a busin* ss Ciovernnu nt,"

His idial monarch was Henry \'1I, who was eertainl\.

if e\-er thire was one. a bu-iness kin^L;. All Bacon's
political e.-says are written from the standpoint ol iIk-

mana.i;er in a very large and complex establishment.
But throu,L;h()iU, there is not a sentence that would entitle

him to rank as a statesman, as distinct from a consimimaic
politician. Because his ui>doni wa~ of the surface, \x-

cause he could not understand what was in the nation's

soul, he niighl almost disi>utc with his master for tin

title of the most learned tool in Christendom. He w.i-

less able to judge of the si.gns of the times than such rouf^ii

and ready sages as Cowell and Tom Tell Troatli,

Bacon was not of the stuf'i of which patriots arc made.
His lukewarm and petty temperament was not capable
of coming under the swav of anv overmastering, on
SI Ifisli pa->ion. In the mo.-t nnportajit ol lu^ books l.i
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thus describes the three degrees oi ambition :

"
I-irst, that

«»i men who are anxious to enlarge tluir own jiower m
their eountry, whicli is a vulgar and de,^'enerate kind ; next,
tliat of men who strive to enhirge the power and empire
o\ ' ir country over mankind, wiiich is more dignihed,
but not less covetous

; but ;! one were to endeavour to
ictu'w and enlarge tlic empire of mankind in general over
the universe, such ambition (if it may be so termed) is

I th more sound and more noble than the other two."
Thus elocpiently does Bacon profess his allegiance to that
cosmopolitan ideal, whose devotees have ever been men
"1 brain rather than spirit. His "New Atlantis" is little

more than a glorihed science school. And yet. from time
to time, he gives evidence of a prudent and Laodicean lov
U,T luigland. In the first year ol James' reign he assigns
a-^ one of hi> reasons for entering the service of tlie State
that he had thought that " a man's own country has some
.-pccial claims on him more than the rest of the world."

it will hardly be necessary to point out that this o'le

defect of Bacon's, his lack or coldness of patriotism. \\ ould
of itself be snlhcicnt to demolish, crushingly and for ever,
the sugg( siion that he was the author of Shakespeare'.s
plays. That the crafty schemer of real life, the Machiavelli
of 'Ihe Essays, and the avowed cosmopolitan of the
"Novum Organum," could have created a Henry V, a
John of (".aunt or a \'oIumnia. is a suggestion so monstrous
that it might well make us doubt the sanity or the good
laith of those wlio advance it, had we not experience of
tlie absurdities in which erudition is content to wallow
w hen unquickened by divine fire.

The Commons knew not what they did, but even ulien
they murdered Strafford, they did not strike a .ore
deadly blow at the prerogative than when they impeached
Bacon. He was the one man among James' courtiers who
could, by any conceivable possibility, have maintained
the Tudor system m the face of a iiostile uv cajoled
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nation, and this he could only have g '.^ at the price of
national ruin. When lie was gone, osition of James
was dismal. He had missed his ..n opportunity,
and having missed it. he was worse , mu before. The
nation was at last beginning to unot-rstand that there
A-as a fundamental opposition between its own welfare
and the pretensions of royalty. It had needed a great
deal of demonstration, for, even as late as 1O20, nothing
is more noticeable than the willingness of Parliament ti)

follow a lead from the King, if it were .;nly vouchsafed.
Lung-winded lectures, m^-stilication, and the cold shoulder
were aH they were likely to gel from their leader.

Hitherto, James had at least the advantage of a coun-
sellor ,vho was .-.hlc to impart some strength and intelli-
gence to his (".overnment. First it had been Salisbury,
and then Bacon, but now that both were gone the star
cf Buckingham was supreme, save for that of the worldly-
wise bishop, ViUiaiiis, to whose influence must be ascribed
the ostrich-like injunction to the clergy, forbidding them
to preach in any controversial sense, anti-Pa{)ist or anti-
Puritan. Not so do earnest men compose (jue^tions of
vital import. Hut the accession of Charles relegated
Williams to comparative obscuntv, and Fnickingham was
left without a rival. The third decade of the century
might almo>t be described as the reign of King Stecnic.
Poor Buckingham has been the subject of much abuse,
and perhaps more than lie has deserved. His .juick
decision, his energy, his sudden and spleiulid generosity,
his bu.)yancy of spirit in the face ot every re\erse, and the
charm that he could e.xen ise over those with whom h<"

came in contad, should be placed to his credit. After
all, it is no ^niall thing that a parvenu should have im-
posed his own will uiwn those of two successiw kingv
We admire Buckingli.im as we do some gorgeous fritill.irv
saihng amouL; th- ;i,...vers on a summer's iilh nmon. but
It wa- 11(4 fur tlh.-e delicale wing, to euuiLite file tli-lil
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of the golden eagle. Buckingham was just such a hero
as ue may expect to fmd amongst a luxurious and decav-
ing society which has forgotten what heroism meansHe was. in fact, a hero of melodrama, (iallant and im-
l)'-Tious, the pink oi chivalry, he had studied the part to
perfection. Now he .. dashing off to Spam with a princely
lover, to carry by storm tlu- heart of the Infanta

; now
lie IS outdazzhng Louis himself in the midst of Paris nav
^tea nig the love of his ,,ueen

; now he is put.mg himsdf
i.e head of a popular movement too long repressed
hi. master thnnvmg himself upon the sympathy of

'I'-' P^.-ople, and tarnng them on agamst their old enemy •

H'H- he ,s at the head of his troops, sharing their hanJ^
-lups, .leepmg on the bare ground, stiffening up the cour-
age of tnc. raw levie. bv lus own enthusiasm. He is above
pettinos, he .corns t<, Hatter and teinpr.ri/.. with an
^'n-"^'"^,l'>'^ '''lis him he will do him all the harm he
'
'"• ^i"<l •'"' next mcment is ton magnanimous to let him

Miller a pecumarv loss that hr ih„ik> unfair, Lailure ,s
•

^V'l .u. .!o,.s uot know. \Vas..verman better suited
' • "•;• i'art of stage hero = James himself thought so.len he spoke of hi> son and Steenie as bemg like twoKiugnts in a romanso.

» okr.dge has observe.l of Beaumont and Fletchers
luroes. that they are- s'rangeself-.run.peters.- T ,!rc
's mor.. than ,m accKlen al comuc.ion betw.vn ,1,, ,,n-
';''"> "';"

r':'^^^'
"^'- <"•'.. drama. ,nul ,lu- „n.e!

"V;ilryol.hcLourtlu.roma.„o„. B„. kiu.ham's hueah K, iKu ,,o roots in reali.v. He dul not under.tand
t lu rea luTocs have onlv iiMii to ,|,..ir eminence.'IT toil and failure enough to Inrak th.. heart of an

';;l>"arv man. The books do not sh..u- this Th.v

^1

.w us to sec Aelul,... .v,U-foot..d and mvmcibl.
iHMl,, the ho|,u,. I,!... .hr.p bHo,.. 1,„„. ,„„ , ,„ ^i

'"•""•" "'•l""s month. ,.,ul v.ai., ha, .\,|„ll,..nn,.t
"avo spent u, acquiring that deadly accuracy ot an-
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1)1 what abstinence and pantin.i; labuur went to i:;ncha~-c

that swiftness ui foot. Wliistler was a>ked in com't

wluther he wanted two hinidred i^uineas for a pictnic

tie had eoniposed in a eouph' of days. "
1 ask it," lie

rephcd, " for the knowledge of a lifetime-."

This war> jn^t tiie aspect of heroism which lUickingham

I (mid not ini(let--tand. He really thought that it was

po>sible for iiiin toeoni|iier armies, and sway the destinies

of nations, as easily as his pretty face had won the maudlin

affection of jamts. So he failed in everything lie nnder-

toi'k. It wa- a brilliant idea to ridi' to Madrid, had m-t

the ubJK t of tlu jniirnev been impractirable :
:' \\a>

^[ilrndid tw ((iinmand the sympathv of a nati'" ii

po-sil)le ti) ]( tain it without hnniilitv and comiH'tence ;

It was a hue •.iiiiig tn le\v war in a good can<e. it wa> the

-in (il nnndei to dn -o without re<koning the mean-. But

r>Ui kini;h,in!. hkc all heriM> ot nulodrama, matle a virtue

of pride, lie wa- too Liieat a man to take prei.iutio?!-,

it \\.l-' ^hanu to deler to tile -lI-( ( pt ibiiltie> ol lr--er

mortal-.

W'hatcAtr ( i-e in.iv be -aid a,L;ain-t the I'arli.imeii: ,
it

wa- made \\\> ol nun who liad littie u-r lor ^in li counti'i-

li It nutal. I'oi tile mo' t pait tluy wire ,i;ra\e and nn-

pitti iitiou- g ntlcimii, narrow - minded ]ierlia]is. but

grnuK 111 eariit -t. It v,.i- not Ion;; In loir tlie Liiitter had

wcni ofl, and the ] > i>ular Duke bn ame the best-hated

UKii: ni ilie ( (iiuiliv. A latal a( t had opened the beginning

ol the 1,1 w r( i,L;:i. 1 he \(miii^ Kuu;. jiltid b\- hi- lii-t lovt

,

had I on-oh d him-elf. bv his irienilV ad\ue, uitli a

ron>ort of tlie llou-e ol l^jtubon. " M.iih ." as hi r

hu-baiu' lo\(d to call her, wa^ a fascinating, irresponsible

( iuKI. but \oiitIi ,111(1 (haiiii wiiqliid for liothiUL; with

tlio-i I'loti -i.uit -(juires agams' the fact that she wa^ .'

r.ipisl , and to iiMke matters woi.-e. tin- , iff, mi \\,i- hurried

throu.eli hke tlie pn i n 'vas, luloie I'ai liaiiii nt ( ould

na t t to -loji It 1 In oor.l ol I onlideiH e w a- tiiii- -napped
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brtwoen Kin^' and pccplr at ti„, oui^t «,f l,i. ,v,,rn_
lU'Ver to hv rejoined.

Ihe tra^H'dy was now alinoM incMiable, and wo mav
In.ny ov.t its details. It is st.ll the fashion of instorians
to discuss tiie <iuestion as lo whetlier Kin:,' ,., ParUament^s in the n^ht. and this i. largely owin^ to th.. special
pi^•achn,^' ot Macaulay, that nio.t eloquent fal.iher of the
past. As .s habitual with luni. he ai-ues the .,ucs,i„„ fn,m
a standpouit at once trivial and pedant,,-, and havm,'
assumed ,t, he puts th. cu.e wuh tutl.Iu.lun,^ and uftcn
-landennis partiality, judged by anv formal standard
if H easv to .lunv that thr Km,,. ^^,,, „„ivly hd.tin,' fo;
UYnuioubted ,;,l„s a^an.M a,^re»nv innovation.^ He

''^" "? \" "" ""'""••' "' ^''^' '"'•"'•'' ^"'"'"'^i^t may
ju-^tiy plead, committed !o a . -.tlv war to which Parlii-
^^^^nin,vUhadu>^.dhuu. J!u, n., M.omr did he Mmunou
^•nother Parliament Hm,, thev not .,nlv refused him the
"" .in> of retrieving In. honour and theii-, but tluv sought
"-l'T>-n.-lnm<,t tb'' ne

,
,..„„v im ans ui < .nrvm. on the

.-vermn.iu. lluy enyineen d tin- cumtrv's .hanir bv
-laivm- ihc lor.vs in timeol war; thev relused toKt the
Km.; .anv out hi. pecuniaiv en,,a,L;. im i,t> v>i.li I'rotes-
'am prime., abroad; they M.i.ht in .l.pnv hun ol the
"HMiisof maintaining, ('i^ciplnu- anions his troop.- ,h,y
'\.n reluM.l to .anuion tlu- .-u-lon,,-irv .h.tie-s al tlu
i-t., whuhhadlH-en iixvd and K vi, d niue the tune of
•nuardl. 1-oremost amon,^ their f^iievanrc. wa. tlu-Mn, s relusd to sanct,..n the jm r-ecution lot oulv ol
"'"''-but ol Aiid.can. who published VK us <hffereut
'.'"' <»'-' nwn. They

, lamu d tli • ri^d.t to letter the-Km, m hi.cluMc,. ol minist.-,.. and the^r e,pe-nlv expressed
'"•" "t l...ckm,ham had plavd no small part in
1

v-km, hi. mmele-r. I'. -hap. , 1,,- in.,.t mel.h n.ible of
"' lluir pre..,.-,hii,^s was after the- Kuu; lr,d ma.el.- the
la fje anel ,. ii.tous cemcession. embeuli.,] ,„ ,1... I'..t,ti,,n

' '
iMKlit Ihough he had granted the- uim.-i .,i then

m'ii
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domands, the Commons did not even pause in their

apf^ression ; they persecuted RoyaUst divines : by a piece

of brazen sharp practice they twisted the King'-; consent

to their petition into the rehnquishment of tonnage and
poundage ; finally they locked the doors of the House upon
his messenger, and alter a vi(jlent brawl rushed through

resolutions which came little short of a direct incitement

to rebellion.

The Long Parliament itself, over wiiose early proceed-

ings Macaulay waxes enthusiastic, does not ] osent a

spectacle upon which Englishmen can lnok back with any
special pride. Tiieir policy was deliberately to levy

blackmail upon the King, by mean.^ of .-. foreign army
encamped in the Northern Counti-s, >r the Scot^ were

still to all intents and purposes as alien to Englisinnen is

the Dutch and Hrandenburgc of Willi in III, and it

had been the set purpose of a i*arli;!'neut to mahitain

the separation o| tin- two kinud^ms.

One of their hrst acts was a judicial nmrder. none the

Ks^ shameless because it was public. When it seemed

unlikely that the evidence was sf.ong enough to rondc nm
Strafford upon tiie impeachment, they decided to waive

the (juesiion of his gtiilt, and kill him bv Act of Parlia-

ment. Even then, the King's assent was only obtained

by an infuriated mob. who besieged the palace with the

tacit approval, if not the connivance, of the parlia-

mentarv leaders. At the same time, and bv the s.mie

means, tlie King was " i>eacefullv i)ersuadi'd "
(< ' usi' an

appropriate modi rn term) to pass an .\et puuiiig the

House beyond the re.uh of its constituents. Evio the

.ittempted arrest of the live leaders was not unjust itiable,

however tactless it may have been. The charge against

Ihem was true; (here was. no doubt, an understanding

hi twit 11 tlu>e nil lubiTs and tlu' Scots armv. and even

lia<! not him; of llie sort existed, the Long Parii.unent was

the last body which (oiild lia\e li.ul any right to resent
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the abuse of the word " treason," or the employment of
violence. Besides. Charles was rightly and honourably
afraid that if he held his hand any lon^M-r. the next
\-ictim would be his own wife.

For the later career of the J.ont,' Parliament few
defenders can be found. Arroi,'ance, cruelty and in-
competence marked their proceedings. The murder of
Strat!ord was V(Ty justice compared with the martyrdom
of Laud, and it was only with ditticulty that the House
was dissuaded from having the venerable Archbishop
cut down alive and disemb(jwelled. Last of all, it de-
generated into the wretched " Rump," at whose igno-
minious dismissal not a dog barked.

\\c have stated this, the Royalist side of the case,
because until justice has been done to it, it is imposi.ib!o
to grasp the real meaning of the struggle between King
and Parliament. The impression still prevails that the
quarrel was betwicn a King tyrant and a band of noble-
luarted [-atriot^, (hicnding their country's rightful
liberties. There is >ingularly little to command any
leeling warmer than respect towards the characters of
the parliamentary leaders who survived Eliot. Hampden
:n the most attr,i(-ti\-e ligun? among them, but his ciiarac-
ler can hardly be said to rise ahn-e tlie dignihed medioc-
rity of th'^ important landowner. He was in no sense a
genius. IKen less plausibly could the word be used of
Pvm, a huci, narrow, uninspired man. with an intlcnnit-
able will, and an unrivalletl parliamentary talt-nt in th-
narrower sense. The rest are little more than names
for we cannot fairlv count Falkl.uui, Hyde, or even
Seidell among tliiir number. It wa> nut in debate that
C idiir 11 made his fame, or Fait tax, or P.lake, or Milton.

\et there is, about tlu parliament, iry le.idi rs, an
1 lenic I't (if graiid( ur wliirh !( nds Sdiue rolour tc their
nputatioii with posterity. ihey vvere defending the
l)reseriptive rights of Englisiimen against the doiiiin.itiui
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of ;i ivntral jn-wi r, lli.y stood m tlu- placu of the l)arons
ot RuniiyiiKcli'. Hanipdcu's foar. Kst, in ruiitributin,!; to
an illi',i;al loan, he should be calling,' down upon himself
the curses jirononuced in .Mai^'na Carta, is tvi)iial of their

attitude. I'lie Rousseau ot our Revolution was none
other than Sir lulward Coke, with his precedents, and
eomnicnlaries, and his faitli, not in the divinity of man,
but in the almost divine perleclion ol the Common Law.
-vnd jxrhaps, after all. the advantai^e is not wholly on
the side of Jean jae(iues; for tlie rii^dits of man are, at

the Ix'st, shadows and abstraction-; whereas tho \m'-
seriptive ri,i,dits ol ICnvlishnnn arc tiir massive and
venerable pillars wi our .(greatness, expressive of a deeper
wisdom than even philosoi)]iers may lit^ditly compreliend.
When all has been said in sujjport of tlie Royalist

cause, there remains the fact that these parliamentary
leaders went to Westminster with the immense majority
of the nation enthusiasticallv in their favour, and that
until tin- ,L;reater part of the prero,i;ati\ e had been swept
away, the Kint( hail n(j backing outside an insignificant
clique. It is impossible to assume a state of calculated
wickedness on the part of the whole nation, and vet, to all

outward seeming, there was lifle eiiougii cause for com-
jilaint. While the other nations of tlu; Continent had
been plunged in war. we had enjoyed an unbroken spell

of peaic for more than a decade. Trade was never so
l)rnsj>erous. and wcaltli was increasing, .I'ldged by the
standard of the tinier, the government was singularly
mild. ;md tiic demands made njion the pocket of the
awrage i iti/en weri' wry small. The Petition of Right
had ix'eii stri.tlv obser\-ed, and Cliarles was always
careful to kec]) within the forms ol l.iw JIc iiimsi'lf was
virtuous and ilignilied. j'.ut lor all th.it his people
1,'roam'd beneith his sway. When he went to Oxford, in
the lie\-da\' ot his personal government, vwn in that
(<ntre (i| Idwdtv the (mwd maintained a sullen siK'iice.
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A-, Olivrr St. jnlm said, on a sul)M'(|iirnt (.ccasion,
J'liinf;s iiiusl be wor-r bcloiv tliey an- hotter."
The Tudor system was, in fact, outworn, and the

nation wa-, learning to look for leadershi{i elsewliere than
to the throne. Klizabeth a.nd ILnry VIII had been in
tnudi with their people. Cliarle. and Jann'^ never were.
A fatal opposition was set up. between tlu' Court on the
one hand and the nation on ilie other, and while that
lasted JMigland remained ingloiious, ;ni,l. ,is it were,
jiaraly.M'd. It had taken the whole rei-n (.1 (ames 1 fe>r

her to hnd this out, and the breakin--|ioint was -eaehi'd
at the accession of Charles The only reniedv was that
the royal and .nti-nation-ai power nnist i ome down
altoijether, or underf,'o such prunin- as no kin- wa^ ever
likclv to countenance, except under eompulMon. Most
serious of all was the fact that the Km:: h.id no >vmi)atliv
with the ,i,Towing Puritanism, whieli was the most \it,il

>lement in the national beim,'. That the I'.trliament or
their leaders thus visualized the >iluati<.n is not to bo
Mijiposed. Indeed, one of tlic most remarkable features
"I the Fnf^'lish Revolution, the one which mf)st dis-
'in-uishes it from the iMeneh, i-- ihr almost total neglect
"I general principKs among it- leader-. I'^en liliot, the
ir.o.t philosophic ot them all incurred the censure of his
triends h>r favouring royaltv ocernui-h in theory, just
:lter lie had been doing II in hi- pow, r to make it

ini]x)ssible in practice.

As for Charles, he was blind and diaf to all but th.-

I^rnialities of the contention. True, there wa- the
I'liritan imjiul-e behind tln' Parliam.nt, and 1 .ler, the
'11 teehng of ])ersonal ioyaltv behind the King, but before
•!i>- Civil War the leaders uvre likr men swimming, borne
ilong bv strong curniit- whith.-r !hev knrw not.
.Meanwhile thr (",,url I'.irtw ih^ minoinv- who still

filing to the I'h/.ibethan ideal, wa- showing everv
-vinptom of d,<.av The hgure ol Charh- I lias pnnvd
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one of tlu- most baffling in history. There are those
who, like .Maeauhiy, would depict him as almost wholly
contemptible, a heartless liar. Af,'ain, there is the Royal
Martyr of the Eikon I3asilike and the old Anglican
rubric, the good King foully and unnaturally murdered
by wicked men. " False witnesses did rise up against
him, tluy laid to his charge things that he knew not.

They rewarded him evil for good, to the great discomfort
of his soul." The former estimate is certainly false, the
latter does not tell the whole, or even the most im-
portant part of tlu' truth. (1 nles was one of the most
well-meaning luen that evir sat on a throne, and in

spite of stat'^ments to the contrary, he was scrupulous
not to go beyond tiie letter of the law. He was a devoted
husband, loyal imto death to the Church of wliich he was
the sworn defender. Unlike his father, he was every
inch a king, but not in all his glory was he r,een to so much
advantage as when he faced death with the dignity of a

gentleman, and the meekness of a Christian :

"He nothing common did, nor mean,
Upon that memorable scene,'

was the tribute even of an enemy.
And yet, in spite of appearances, Cliarles was the true

son of his father, and it was the father's besetting sin

that dragged the son to ruin. He was devoid of imagin-
tive sympathy, he lived in a world of his own creation,

and he dealt, not with live men, but abstractions. He
was witliout tile power of grasping the real, as distinct

from the hernial, bearing of any situation. Nearly every
step he took was theoretically (k'fensible, but {iractically

impossible. Even where he seemed to excel his father,

the difference wa^ fat.il to the son. For his very dignity

made men, who had tolerated James, his implacable
enemies, l-'or if James never understood men, he was at

least very human himsrll. it would have hem ditticuh

tor the starkest Puritan (> have waged mortal strife
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npainst such a kindly, shambling old fellow, and even the
pnbi.r executioner might not have had the heart to slav
i»"i. Lor If James declared himself a god, he did so in amost ungodhke way, and the long, rambling arguments
addressed to his audience were a most eloquent confession
n equality Bnt the attitude of Charles was really
Olympian. This was the way in which he approached
his newly elected third Parliament for a supply :

"
If you

(uluch (,od forbid) shall not do your duties in contribut-
n,g' what the State at this time needs, I must, in dis-
charge of my conscience, use those other means which
-<'cl hath put into my hand>. . . . Take not this as a
.reaten.ng, for I scorn to threaten any but my equals."

t would have been better for him wen to have stuck to his
lathers patter about the cow and her tail, and we need
n..l wonder that the Com...ons answered his settled scorn
witli chrome mutiny

Indeed we cannot help noticing how fatally th,.
relations between King and Parliament are changed upon
(harles accession. Hitherto there had been friction
"<.w hcTC was to be open enmity. After the attempt.damst of the live members, a paper ^^a. thrown into his
'aniage, w.tli the words, " To your tents, O Israel

"
and

'"this state of mind Charles, like Kehobo.im of old had
|Irucn the majority of his subje. ts. I.:ven for his virtues
- could get no credit. He was a sincere Protestant, but
both he and his Archbishop were gravely suspected of-ne aIhanc.. with the Scarlet Woman. The Court ua.
;'

1-thed 01 Catholicism, there were We.ton and Cotting-
"" an.l Bishop Montagu and the ^ueen herself. Ships
"I

; ';;
•^n^'iisli navy had been han.ied over to Louis

"''I

Kirheheu to use against C.od's poor people in Ko.helle
'"d u was no wonder that the Commons were not goin..'
t- N.)te money for such work. In lact, under the Stuart
•'^me, the nation had got utterly out (.1 hand, t harles
^va^ not only short ot cash, but he was nut even able to

I. V

I

\ : 1

I if
r iff

! I
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get I'lnLjlishmcn 1(> tight ior him. The very outset of the

reign \va^ marked by the most shameful incident in the

records of our navy ; Cadiz, the scene of our former

triumph, was again attacked, and the attack was easily

repulsed, not only through indiscipline, but through

shameful cowardice. There must have been veterans ni

this tleet who had seen the days ot Drake, and youths

who \vi re to smvi\e those of Oliver, and ^et the men who
came between two such glorious epoclis were unable to

strike a blow for their country. There was something

tjtlur tlian \ilal degeneracy at the root of such failure.

The nation was (jut of tune with its leaders. It had less

en^tiusiasm for the government of Charles, than the

Sa.xon peasants had had for William Rufus. Then- was

no longer the spectacle of an English sovereign riding

tlown to Tilburv and bidding tyrants fear, but an in-

scrutable, un-English tigure, whom his subjects understood

not. and who did not understand them, riding through the

streets of O.xford amid the pageantrv of courtiers and

the silence of the people.

It is tragic to think of the two devoted men, who
iilentilied themselves with ( harles' government, and

shared in its catastrophe. Posterity is at last coming to

do justice to Strafford, though the name of Laud will

probably never (piite emerge from the mists of prejudice

that have obscured it. Strafford we may regard as the

last, antl perhaps the ablest, statesman of the Tudor

system. U<- believed in getting the country governed

etiicientlv as the tirst object of statesmanship, and in the

monarch as head ol the Ciovernment. We see him

striving, against hope and against the trend of his age, to

bring the King into harmony with Parliament, and to put

the monarch at tin head of a united and willing nation.

The attempt failed, as it was bound to fail, between the

King on the oni- hand, and the hot-headed, reckless Eliot

on the other. After this Stiatfurd's career is of the nature

ILL
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of a forlorn hope, valiantly undertak.n, and persevered in
'•" l^'^'tl'-. i H> King conld not gov ,n by consent, and it
onlv re.nained l,,,- h.m to be enabled to govern somehow
It was but ar the' very end of Charle.' pergonal govern-
ment that Stratford was abl. to obtain the influettee he
'le^er\-ed, and then the mischief had been done
Uv was the direct successor of Burleigh, Salisbury and

''•'"'".
1";- object, were substantially the .a.nJ, his

al'ih V and character not inferior. His 'ideal was nothing
'

'K^t nobK. He and his friend, the Archbish.m, meant
jlKit i.atnot,>m and not the interests ot any class, should
be the dnvin,. force of the Government, and the object of
then- policy of '• Thorough." It was this lofty impart,-
ahty ha earned them their bitterest foes. It'was up<,n
th. selhsh magnate and the corrupt official that the hand
ol Stratlord ^yas heaviest, and the Church of Laud did not
"'"hne herself to the respectable task of correcting poor
"K n s sm.. Hut they were hghting for a lost cause, and
i';H- worst foe was their own master. Charles never
Only rustec anyone at all after Buckingham died; he
-Mild not allow a free h.nd to the churchman who would
i'ave pun .ed his admmistration, nor to the statesman
w lio wouUl have kept him out of war.

After all, Strafford was contending against a stronger-H-my than Pym or Hampden, for ,t was the spnit of
'.J,'land against which he was righting. Though both he
^"Ki iHs master protested with their last breatli their
a l.g.ance to Parliament and the laws, the concc.ption
"1 ^ovvvnnmu lor which they stood was not I-nglish but
K".nan

;
m the last resort they put the will of the ,)nnce-lore the rights of the subject, and anned at utiiform

niuien.vasthe
;;;,;;/,;;»«! i(;;!„;„of government. Strafford's

P'^'l'cv ,„ i,,i,„a. Un- all Its strength and bniliancy, had
;!|-

undamental defect of trying to go-.ern Ireland bynghsh Ideas, benevolently to break her spint by strouL^
"^' ".in<f 1, instead of tempermg (irmnes. by a reverent
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studv and loslcrini; of Irisli character. And when lie

came nver to subdue Britain with an Iri--h irm\-, it \\a-

not altO;L;ellier without reason tliat he lost '.lis head " for

traitorously endeavcMirin;.,' to subvert the fundamental

laws and j^overnment of the realms ot ICntjland and

Ireland, and iiv id thereof to introduce an arbitrary

and tyrannical L,'overnment afj;ainst the laws." Fur

though he was no traitor to hi- King, tlu)Ugli his accusers

were themselves guilty of aiding and comforting the

King's enemies within his realm, he had sinned against

the laws, against the genius of the Constitution. And he

paid the jn-naltv of Socrates.

With the nation prosperous and peaceful, and the

murmurs of liiscontent stifled or unheard, it was only

natural tli.it the Court slmuld work out its destiny, in

spite of the efforts of these two earnest men, who would

have grappled valiantly with a situation they did not

understand. " Lady Mora " was the code-word which

Strafford and Laud u-ed in their correspondence, to

describe the dull weight or re^istance they encountered

in the ]>ur-uit of ' Thorough." Charles and his courtiers

were iikr tllo^(• p.if ri.irelial voluptuaries before the flood,

they ate and drank, they married and were given in

marriage, tiiey tijuk their bribes and c()(]uetted with thr

false pi<i|)lut, until a (loud .irose out of tlie north and

coveii'd iheir whole heaven.

It wa^ not a (\)urt Miiik in wicke<lness. like that of the

Restoration. l)ut merely lri\<>lous and unrtady. CottiiiL;-

ton ,ind Weston, Nov ,ui(l I'ineh, were the -hadows w he

flitted about the stage, ami above them all stood theprettv.

liglii-hcii !ed Oueeii, One incident will sultice to -hew

what \\,is I lie pie\ ,nling -i>iiit among thc^e men. The Kiiil;

\\,niled tti iii.dxi- KuhiiKind I'.iik into a royal liuniinL;

ground, ,md uiili tin- obie( t tried to bu\' out the owmr-

of land within its preeinets. One gentleman, however

refused to sdl. wh: i. o]iiiii liie Kmg -t,irli(l Im build -1
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high brick wall round his considerable estate, a proceed-
ing at once costly and iniquitous. Cottington, who siw
the folly of the proposal, protested, but gave his facile
assent. The Archbishop was made of different metal
and went to Cottington expecting his svnipatliy and li.lp
m dissuading the King, whereupon a furious .juarnl
ensued, Cottington actually accusing him of disloyaltv
tor opposing the royal will. The Kmg took the side of
hr flatterer and the nMe of ,\hab, poor Laud was well
Miiihbc'd tor his pains.

Ill literature, too in so tar as it continue,, in the
i-h/aluthan tradition, the same note of unreality prevails.
1

li' decline of the drama we have already traced, that of
I'mtry is no less apparent. It is true that we have
products of exquisite grace and delicacy, Lat the strength
HKlMibstance are gone out of them; the hearty inspira
iinn and joyous love that crowned the age of Shakespeare
are changed mto neat compliment and strained conceit.
1'' rhaps the poet who suffers least from tliis decline is
Herrick, in whom the spirit of Shakespeare's songs some-
time, seems to live again, llut the spirit which animates
thr two is very different. Herrick is weary at iieart of the
-nil and Its people, and he lusts after the hot dose
niim.pliere <.f the Court. To any one who know., the
uild be.antv of his Devonshire home, there is something
P" iihu-Iv painful in his lines of savage abuse to a Dart'^
ni'K.r stream. Of anv interest in other than purely
individual matters, Herr'ck, except in one or two un-
important and sometimes cynical epigrams, displays uo
~l:,'Il.

Till- is a feature that we shall hnd to b.. characteristic
"* 'arh- Stuart literature in general, where it is not
''"i< lird by the growing Protestant enthusiasm. Poetry,
like the drama, was l)ecoming a toy, oft.n pretty and
daintily fashioned, but a thing only half serious The
nearer we are to the age ol Elizabeth, th.- less remoxed

!.:'
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arc we fmm the ^ources of inspiration. Tlir poetry of

Donne, with all its strange conceits and wrenching of

sense and melody, is lit every now ii^l then by rare and

splendid gleams, like sunset rays stabbing through dark

clouds. These become more titful in his successors. We
find men of real genius, like Ca.ew and Habington,

plaving the game of compliment to impossible and

colourless women, Celias and Castaras, and thereby

squandering their best energies. A mole on the beloved's

breast is transformed into a bee drowned in a drop of

sweat, a kiss Irom her lips is useful as a cure for toothache.

It is onlv natural that such idolatry should alternale

v.ith equally conventional misogyny. From beins;

angels, women are suddenly become monsters ol j)ri(k',

cruelty and treachery. Such is the characteri-tic posr

of Suckling. Or else we are invited to be pn sent at the

hackneyed and unexciting amours of courtly shepherds

and sh(^pherdes-es, who tiaxe lost the freshness of Sicily,

and have not yet acijuu'cd the glamour of VersailK'S.

There is none of the glorious certainty of lilizabethan

times; the hard and frigid rationalism of the eighteenth

century had already begun to rai"^!' its head, arid fn'ii'

Hainn it was an eas\' transition to Holilits. l^\rii

religion it'^elf is in too m.tny cases a p(\i; on wIik ii to hanf.;

bizane festoons of conieit. At,'ain, the hery zeal of the

Kcfcrniation i^ giving place to the temperate .qiologetic

of controversialists like Hales and ( hilliuL^woi tli. men in

whom an increase of tolerance goes .ilong wit'i a certain

falling off of enthusiasm. On this side, the \sa\' is opin

to the rcspectalMe dixines of a prose age. the Tillotson^

and W'arburton'i oi our Church. The sturdy patriotisin

ot the Tudo'' reformed Church dies away in a drowsy

loyalty, ba^id upon di\ine ri,i.;ht.

Sir Thomas Hrowne i-- ])erhap^ the most iimarkdile

literary figure of the age. His style is the \-ery perfection

ot fonn without substaiui'. l:xcept m a \ery few
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ii.stinccs he makes a point of keeping to the surface of
any problem on which he may be engaged. He is

pleasantly tolerant because the issues at stake are never
vital. He does not preach to us, nor rudely disturb our
complacency. \\-e picture him as .1 humorous and
kindly friend, who draws his chair closer to ours on a
winter evening, and out of the spoils of his wide and
\Mnous reading, weaves a thousand speculations ,1.

lascinaling and unsubstantial as the laniiscapes ainoni:
the coals.

We need hardly sav that Browne's temprrauient
naturally inclines him to tli.- cosmopolitan standpoint.
'

I am no plant," he says, " that will not prosper out of a
uarcKn. All places, all airs, make unto me one country

;

I am in England everywhere and under any meridian."
I!)i> is what we might expect, for Browne's Laodici^n
atthude provides no basis for patriotism. Nevertheless,
we have signs that his indifference was modilicd bv
advancing years, for in the " Christian Morals." x\w xvork
of his old age, we find him saying :

" Ik' not an .ilim to
tiiine own nation . . . feel something of thyself in the
nuble acts of thine ancestors, and find m thine own geniu'^
'liat of thv predecessors. . . . Add one ray unto the
'oinmon lustre." This is different from the general t(me
(if Browne's work.

Iriai bv battle is the supreme test ol human ide.ds, and
to this ordeal was the divine right of Charles I brought
at last. Of our own Civil War, especially, it is plain bevond
the shadow ot doubt that this wa- no met. trial oi
strategy and tactics, but it w.is won and lost because one
"t the two parties had more spiritual fitness to win than
ili« other, because an ideal had met with one stMnger
tlKiu Itself, and was sjiixcnd to pieces. The forces thn«
tallied round the King were animated by a spirit differcni
Ironi that ot the levies for the Bishops' war. who had
proved more dangerous to their officers than to tlie enemv.
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and who liad run awav Irom Xewburn Ford. The
personal i^overnmont of thr Kin? had hardly a single
adherent m the country, and until tlii-, had been swept
awav, it had watched with approval the proceedings of
the Long Parliament.

But when the Parliament threatened to set up a tyranny
more grinding than the King's, and when from arrogance
they proceeded to open treason, another sentiment was
aroused amid the Royalist north and we^t. It was the
old personal fealty to the King as such, the consciousness
that It was deadly sin to la\- hands upon the Lord's
auomted. The feeling which animated the best cavaliers
was beautifully expressed by Sir Edmund Verney the
Kmg's standard-bearer at Edgehill. " For mv part," he
s:'-ys, " I do not like the quarrel, and do heartih- wish that
the King would yield and consent to do what they desire,
so that my conscience is only concerned in honour and in
gratitude to follow my master. I have eaten his bread
and serx-ed him near thirty years, and will not do so base
a thing as to forsake him

; and choose rather to l,)se my
life ^- which I am sure to do—to preserve and defend those
things which are against m\- conscience to preserve and
defend," Valiant knight and stainless gentleman he
died for that loyalty which it irked his conscience to
maintain.

This IS not the spirit that wins victories, torn between
devotion to a master and disapproval of the cause,
death is less of a sacrifice than a release. So Falkland felt
that most amiable and accomplished of ah the King's
partv, who went about irrirmuring " Peace, peace i

"

and then rode wantonly upon his death, which for an
ofhcer m the held, ,s itself an ;ict of insubordination and
treason. Poor F.ilkland scarcely knew which side te
rhooMV Ihere was something m him of Sir Thomas
HrowiK, Miniething that mdowed him with the most
ch,M-n-,ing of personalities, but made it imposMble f,.r him
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tn cross the border-nnc between prose and poetry. He
h.ul breadtl, wthout depth, he was without L, witlioutn-n witliotit a star, „i short, he was a hero of Matthew
Arno d. E^en Jess than Verney, was he a man to com-
:nand\ietory tor his cause.

It was not „ut of that ephemeral Court at Oxford that
the salvat,on. or c.en the mastery of England could
ansc. Ihm,c;s had become worse, even, than bc.fure the
I-n.; I .uhameut. A reaction fn.m the Puritan austentv
ua> be,„m,n, „. make a virtue of vice, au<l to prepare for
"^^ "Ith and heartlessness of the Restoration. There was
.'l^"nt these, m.n none of th<' solid earnestness that;7-^t-J the ironsides. Thev came and went at will
t Hv were hardly amenable to discipline, thev thron.^ed'"-masques sonneted some lady's eyes, wenched and
;l"'llcd with a terrible li.c^ht-heartedness. Reckless
iH-averv was their chief virtue, but physical bniNerv by
.t.e

1 IS a small thln^^ and does not distinguish men fmm
brutes. Something more is required from the ,M,od
JoMier and this ^er^• few of the cavaliers possessed
It IS a fine .hm« to sweep down on the enemy at a gallop
;'>'! bunt hm, for miles, slashing and slaying, but it is
f.i"T to be ,iblc. to draw rein in the moment of ^,^tory toprlorm all those tedious and little-refiardeddut.es which
nia'-k the d.lference between the real soldier and the
"at.ur. Coolness, drudfiing self-sacrifice, and an invin-
"ble dopRedness, are what constitute an army's fitness to
H-.n, and these again depend upon the spirit ammatinu the
"" n A lufih certainty of the .goodness of a cause is whatma OS soldiers able to be at once valiant and laborious.
'la^hmg and obedient.
X"u- the original Parliamentary army was no better"an ,.s enemy m this respect, but it had the enthusiasm

1
'!'. I r()testant caiisc^ on which to draw. It was the

^.-•luus of Oluer Cromwell to have recognized this from
th<^ <irst, and to have created the most formidable

;f
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soldiery m tlic world out of picked Go(l-l'carin,e; men. But
the King had no such reserve on whicli to draw. His
armies were recruited from the most backward and
k'ast ci\i]ized parts of the kingdom, and it was impossible
to wean them from their local and sectional interests.

Strategically the Royalist plans were better concerted, at

the beginning of the war, than those of tlie Parliament,

but they were always breaking down because the armies
could never be brought to coiubim-. The Cornishmen
would not ha\e the Plymouth garrison on their rear, nor
were the Yurkshirenien willni^; to lea\e Hull unreduced.
Furthermore, the Royalist strengtli, instead of beint;

concentrated, was scattered o\'er the defence of di\ers

country houses, which had to be relie\ed, and which
absorbed troops who mi;,'lit ha\e been in\aluable in the

field.

Howe\er brilliantly the Royalists fought, they had
never the least chance n{ winning. They found this true

at the very out:et, when Charles' advance on London
aroused such an opposition as made attack hopeless.

They found it the next year, when thev could not get tlieir

local armies to mann'u\re nn a common plan. Their

tactics suffered frmu the same defect as their strati-gv.

At lulsehill. the Royalist horse had been less under
Clint nil than the field at any deeently managed fox-hunt,

and e\en the King's reserve had joined in the mad and
fatal gallop after Rupert. " The King's horse," says

Clarendon " though bold and vigorous upon action and
execution, were always less patient nf duty and ill-

accommodation than they should be." Had the discipline

been better, these hard-ridmg gentlemen and their

retanurs shmild ne\er ha\-e let Kssex escape from the

tr.ip m which they had him at Newbury. But they lost

their ad\ antagc of position by " the precipitate courage of

some young officers who had good commands, and who
iinh,-i|iiiilv ,ilwa\s undervalued the courage df the enemy."
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That day the London prentice boys pro^•ed themselves
.. metal oo tou.,h to be broken by thi headlong eha ^e"i Kupert, even as they had shown a rapacty for sdf-^arnf,ce and endurance on the.r n.areh to G ouceste1-vond the. reach of their enen.es. And when r'ext

; ;;"7^-u"h t" ^'" '^'"'^^'"
'' ^^'-—

^^ ^^^

he svstcm ot Charles, the herita^^e of the Tudors was.n fact sp>ntnally bankrupt, and u. war it is sp,n .^ul no>trate,v that M.ns n. the Ion, run. Out o that tin
<
-rt the K,n, was unable to pn^.de leaders. Newca

;;.';'
^'" '"^^ :' ^hem, ,avc ,t up „nominiouslv aherMa.,.t,.i Moor

;
(.orn:,. the licentious reprobate alien td-h..le d,s r.cts innn the K.n«, M-as frankly plavir^ f r us-vn hand, and was more dangerous to his own sul Ivf. the , ,, ._ Kupert was a fore^nc.. and a pro .si^ na;;^I'<' ;'f no n.ean order, fur he had „,ipined uponPP-heun ,n the n.atter of shock tact.cs.'but ,"fhe

:^V^^'^i^'-'^;"'^'^^T^'"tthanamanset,.nm.^

I n r ,.
'"'"""^^ ''"'''''^ ^^'"•^ --^II fn. could accom-

• 1
o,r «,.„o,al. W. k„„„. „„„, „, -,-„,,,,^. „.,»>-;

»..> vet :, rtanro ol ,h. Kings „«„ horse rotriovinc

X

- "no „l ,l,e earls snatched a. H,s llajest-s b ,d Md'lie whole troop scattered in a panic
^' -""«" ^'^1

"'"^;tra^::t;:s?t:s::;?:*,j7,;^'r'"

;: r'l^th' 'h^'-i "'^"'''^t^"

>""" ".t'tirsttr
tt^e north he had seriously entertained the projert of-'Pl-y-ng Spanish ^-eterans to subdue h./v'^tt.^!
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subjects. All throu,i;h the war the evil intluence of the
Queen keeps asserting itself, and Charles recks not whither
he looks for aid. Arms from Holland, men from Lorraine,
the open supp<)rt of all the Catholics in I':nt;land, are
equally welcome pro\ide(l they subser\-e his immediate
object of beating the Roundheads. To crown his mis-
fortunes, his intrigues, through the capture of his cabinet
at Xaseby, are made the property of the nation. Tnilv
this man, guilty or innocent, could be no King of lingl.md,
and we can understand, 11 we cannot justify, the decision
of those blunt and earnest soldiers, that " he, the said
Charles Stuart, as a tyrant, traitor, murderer, and public
epemv to the good jieoplc of this nation, shall be put to
deatli b\- the se\ering (if his head from his body."

Hut we cannot altogether condemn the sentiments ni

Io\e and re\erencc that have .gathered round his dignifud
and pathetic hgure. Xo statesman or true patriot would
ha\t' lived Ins life, no b.id <,r prttv man would ha\e died
his death. After his own fashion he loved his people, and
there is e\en a touch of jingoism in his ordering the
republication of Sclden's " Mare Clausum," England's
claim to the sovereignty of the seas, a book which James
had suppressed. Only under pressure and in dire distress,

did he consent to emplov foreign troops on English soil,

a thing his son would have done as a matter of course.
And in that pathetic Carisbrooke poem which is attributed
to him. he cries :

" Tfiough wo pcn.sh, bless this Cliurrh and State."

Whether he actually penned these words or no, we
have no doubt that they were engraven nn his heart, and
we need not refuse at least our pity to this most unh.ippv
king, for he is not too great to make our pity an impertin-
ence.



CHAPTER X

THI' PUKITAX IDEAL

'.ii

TH(JSE modern saf,'es, who would explain all
human actions by erunoinir motives, must be
sorely perplexed u1r.„ thev come to deal with
the Puritan revolution. l-or never was

I-nuland to all outward apfxarance more prosperous
than on its ew. ^

Here we may let Clarendon speak :
" The har-piness of

t le tunes
. .

was enviously set off by this, that every
-ther kmsdom, .n-ery other pro^•mee, were en^a^ed, some
'ntan.^led, some almost dc^stroyed, bv the n^c and fury
" arms

. .
whilst the Kingdoms we now lament w-re

alone looked upon as the .garden of the worl.l
'
and he

Pnu-eeds to enumerate our advantaf,^es. " the ,uurt m
,^reat plenty, or rather (whirl, is the diseivdit nf pl,.„tv)
'•-xcess, and luxury

; the country lich, and what is ,„or.'
"•Hv enjovinp the pleasure of ,ts ,,wn wealth, and .,, the
^^asier corrupted by the pride and wantonness of ,t

• the
hurch flourishin,!,^ with learned and extraordmarv menmd (Winch other f^^ood times wanted) supplied with oii

to feed those lamps
; and the Protestant rehuion more

advanced a^amst the Church ,.f Kome bv wntm, (without
I'n'jud.r,. to other useful and ,^«Klh- I,d.onrs) especially by
Jhos.. two books of the late L<,rdAnhb,shop of Cantei-
'"Tx Ins f,Tace, and of Mr. Chillin.worth, than it had been
'-n, the K'et.,rmation

: trade increased to that de..ree"at wr wer.' the exchan.^e of Christendom (the n.x-.^u.e
"H're.,t tn the Crown bein,^ almost double that which it

"33
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had bucn m thr best times) and the bulhon .,t all other
kin.^tloins hnju-ht to receive a stami) ''"'ii the mint ot
Knsland

:
all t()reii,'n merchants loukin.L; upon nuthin-,'

as their own but what they had laid up m the wanhouses
ol this kin,L;.Iom

:
the royal navy ir. number and ecjuipaf^'e

much abu\e (ormer times, \ery formidable at sea ; and
the reputation ol the Kin,t; much more with foreign
prmces than any of his proj^cnitors

. . . lastly, for a
complement to all these bles.mgs, they were enjoyed by,
and under the protection of, a Kint,' ol the most harmless
di>po.-,iiion, and the most exemplary pietv, the f^^reatest
e\amj)le of soliriety, chastity and mercy, that any prince
hath e\H'r been endowed with."
The substantial truth of thi^ estimate is confirmed by

the testimony cjf other obser\ers, and m particular of
Strafford, In one point certainly we ma\- dissent from it,

and this is in respect of foreign policy. To talk of Charles
as if he were more respected abroad than Elizabeth or
Henry V is the reverse of the truth. A crafty exponent
of kingcraft, he had neither the men nor the money to
give force to his schemes. Richelieu luid contemptuo'usly
arrested his candidate for the command of the Ck-rman
Protestant army; Tromp had \ lolated the sanctity ol
British waters, and destroyed a Spanish fleet under the
\ery guns iA our own. Not only had Charles no fcjrce to
back his will, but he had no fixed will for any forc(> to
back. Under his leadership, England st(jod for nothing
in the eves of liurope, for no jiower and no ideal. She
was dishonourably prospen^us.

But that she had prospered from a material point of
view

( .miiot be denied. Never had trade flourished so
much, ne\er were taxes less oppressive. The most hated
impositions, the abortive benevolence and the ship-mone\

.

were levied upon th(^ rich, and the same was the case with
the revival of forest dainis, and other legal excuses for

levving fines As f.r the customs dues, tin se u^re verv
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porkrts of

vvith sfuiic-

tlic f.it man

\vM, and affected, at any rate directl\
Ihe merchants. Rut the nation uas concc
tlun,^' nobler than m.-u.-v ^'rubbin-,. T,. i.,- ,,„. r.n man
"1 I'-urop. was a trivial ambition to an England which wassinouldcnnu uuh religions enthusiasm. On- foreienpent had deeply affected th. national conscience VeiMd been compelled to watch the pou rof Rome exulting
;;

'••"'Pi' --cT the ^•erv home of the Reformation. The
J'' ^-nate had gone down, Denmark hud gone down,
>nil wc had dom- nothing.
Hut then, out of the north, came a chami,ion such asEngland had aspired in vain to produce, and the m-vincible Idly had his .word, still reeking with the blood of

.Magdeburg, broken in his hands upon the plain of Breiten-
pd. When (nistavus died, tlu: news seemed too bad to
". ti ue, and at first it was not believed in England But
In^ career had had its effect here -.^ ,.-,.ll •

I, („,,, , ,

^^^ "^^'-' 'i^ ^^<-Jl ^s in Germany,
t h.d gone far, by contrast, to emphasize the ignoble

;

r that this country was being compelled to play under
0. anc

1
did something to turn men^s mmds from

.

t n ationp to riv.l strife. Eor the blow had bc.n
>t'u. k, and hencel(,rward the dream of Catholic domina-
.un .inks into obscurity. The Thirty Years' NNar was now-.nn^ a wean- and cruel faction hght, without any

.1> whatever, o be terminated at last, in favour of the
'

'

-stant side, by a Catholic power. England was out'). European system, and her neighbours had enough
"11 their hands already.

"^n.^n

"''^''^'V"
""'""'' ^^^^«^'^ «f the Civil War, ,„ the-ng. and pamphlets on either side, direct patuotic

•'! Pcvd. play but a .mail part. That the 1 ishops shall
';"';;• ^''^^v. -r the Kmg enjoy his own again, are typical
;- l"-'ir sentiments, and the Puntans themselves are|-u^ concerned with setting up their own special U.rm of
< iRiun, than devising schemes for makin,^ Endand -reat
IIIO ITOSIUTOUS. .-- ^.11

ft !

^Hl

mk
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Indeed, from the purely patriotic standpoint, tliere was

imich to bt said for t lis attitude. The sdui of England
was. according to the \ie\v implicit ly held h\- all sections

of Puritans, off the right track, like ( hristian and HoihIuI
when ti:ey took the easy path tluoutih the land of (jiant

Despair. The <'rst thing lo be done, in the familiar

language of the modern Dissenter, was to get right wiiii

(5od. England, under the Stuart regime, was indeed in

Doubting Castle : her armour was laid aside, and it was
a little thing that the (iiant ga\e her p]ent\- tu i.it.

The Key of Promise was tir.^t needed to unlock
the gate, and then, but not till then, could she i^o

on. refreshed and in full armour, upon the road of her

pilgrimage.

And vi t it is one of the piteous facts of history, that tlir

man against whom the hottest of this ardour was diri'Cttal

was not only an abli', li.ii d-working statesman, but almost
a saint. This is no place to enter upon a det.uled \indii'.i-

tion of .\rchi)isho]) L.iud, not only from the scurrilit\-

of Mac-.- 'ly. but lioin the measured unlairness ol

(.lardiiier. To talk o'' him as a ridu uioii^ old bigot is

mure sigmlieiint of the character of the abuser than th.it

of the abused. The n,ii\ i ,nid unassuming wa\- m \\l\\< h

in his leio-rs ami private diarw he talks (.1 Ins dre.uiiv

a.nd till tri\ lal oi (iirreiiees di ln^ e\ ( i \(l.i\- hie. make- n-

lo\c him the moie, and n minds us ot the diarv of another

great Hil:1i ( hun linian, the " brij^ht and beautilul "

llnrrill hroude. His deeply religious n.itmv lu.idi him

suspect even m littK' things the h.ird ol Cod
; ji,- jn,,!

encompassetl by a great ( loud ol witnesses, ami m th,

humble spirit of a little < hild. he relused to put aside e\ < n

dreams as unwoithy of his notice. .And tins ni.m (.ujii

be .IS dignified as the King himselt when occasion 'U

manded
; he could pursue the policy hi' had chosen, with

the most comprehensive and consummate ability. Nor
was he inv respecter of persons; he <-ouh! .ippos, ilh
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m iiist :c of tlie Kin^\ and his t, ictless impartialitv made

!H':

mni as manv cncniics as liis zeal
/iardinorV charge ol formalism is not the x-erdict of

li...tory but tlio dross of Puritan jnvjudiro. ^^•hoaadmg Laud's prayers, could lune the heart to sustam it
tnr a moment ? And who, ha'.in.s followed h,s earee, to
its close through durance and martvrd-.m, can nfrain
ironi mdignation that such can still he the venhct nf
good men ? When Strafford was lc.nmg the Tower ,., his
last journey, lie passed under Laiid's wuulow, and be-ed
-t h.. old friend the last favour it was possible tor him to
r>t..w The Archbishop stretched iorii, ],is hands iu
l->ing, and fell fainting to the ground, ^^l„le th.. h-:,ri

v.nh bowed head, nuu-mured " 1-arewell, n,v I ord (,nd
protect v.,ur innocc.ncy

!
" But when he hhnself can,,, to

«iic, Laud displayed neither fainting nor weakness 'Jlure
was the solemn and unforced calm in his demeanour that
1^

natural to men who have hved so long in God's eve
'i'at they regard death merely as the passing into anothe^
'-ni. He preached Ins own funeral serm.u, with as entire
an absence of theatricality as if he liad been in his own
!'"Ir"t at

( ant.rburv. He concluded with a dving praver
^^lnch IS only second in our language to that .'.f ( ,-,,n>well
'"mselL "Sincelh.u art pleased to try me to the
"InK.st, runs one [,:,ssase, " I huml.lv beseech Thee^Mveme now. in this g,v,.t m.t,,ut, full patience, pro-
P'Ttionable comf<,rt, and a heart readv to die for I I'ine
li""oiir, the King's happiness, and the Church's presvrN a-
"""

• . .
Amen, Lord Jcmis, auun, and rece.v,- mv

-til into I hv bosom
! Amen." Such was the man wh, .,„

two of the most respected of our historians iiave branded
respectively, as a ruhculnus <.ld bigot. an.I a f-.rm,.hst

W.' "'"St ,„,, .iw.ui th,. .stage of histurv, imr, bMausc
tii> Aichi„shup was wruULr, denv Inn, tl„ ml,,, of a greatandgoodman. H" f^nnd .1,.. AuHican .vstem. as it had
I'ccn established under El,..aln ,!,. going to pieces before
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forces deeper and stronger than its own. So he deter-

mined, like the brave old pilot he was, not to desert the

ship, but to dn all he could by iirmnes'; -ind skiil to keep

her taut and ;ifloat. He had an idi'al ui Chnri'h jiDlicv,

wiiicli is I vjiressed in the phrase so frequentlv on his

\\\'<. Xhv " luviuty of hohness." He desired, like Henrv
\'11I, and to a less extent lilizabeth, to keep the advan-

tages of the Roman Catholic discipline under an Enf,dish

King, instead of an Italian Pope. He believed that, bv

means of ceremonies, the jxith to grace might bi' made
easiir, and sudcU n conwisinns. with th*^ conscfjuent rigid

line belwi'in the sa\'ed and the damned, wi're nu part i>\

his svsteni. Hem e the Arminianism, < . belict in frer will,

with wliii'h Ins name is assnciati'd. V^y it ('md, trfun tlir

Ix'ginning ot the ^\(lrl(!, has alre.idv (ii\idi'il the sheep

from the goats, the idea of sahatinn as a gr.idual. and in

any sense a voluntary jirocess, is untenable. I'ervading all

this is the Tud^r iilea (tf ordered dis( i])linc, the Law nt

Hooker, which wa^ oi the essenct' of Laud's ehmrli-

manship

Tlie Church ol Lngland wa^ ncxcr so rich in all kiiid^

ol t.iK'nt as under his auspice^. Some ot her most brilliant

controversialists, her most gifti'd nn'n of Irtters, graced

the reii,'n of Charles. Herbert's " Temi)le " showrd her

pari>h svstem at it> iM--t, and ('laren(lou'^ estimat.'

seemeil justitied by her fruit-. Put there ( ,in be no doubt

that throuj;hout the ri'ign, the Church wa-- i>io|oun<ll\

and increasingly unpopular It was upon tlii> rork tliit

Charles' third P.irlianieiit -plit. and the growing tide n!

discontent might be g.iuged b\' the deuieanour ol tin

crowd round the jtillorx' of I'rvime. P.istwuk and jiurt'iii

'r the oiiuno\i< wor(b put b\' Milton into the mouth el

"the pifit ol the (i.llll.'.in hike.' I)e\(a!t men WeVi

emigrating ni their himdre(l> |o Ibillmd oi (li>t,uit

.\merica. Laud w,i- buildme, Iiin s\-.t(m upon a \'il. me
III f.H t. the ( hllK li W.ls so cloScK' boliud up with ill'
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Tiulor svsfm. that "no Bishop ---no Km^^ ' was a true
pnn-.rb. Slavish lo\-altv. ratliei- than patriotnin was
li.r pol.tiral rn-ed. The Kin- was th.. Lord's anointed
.'ii'l It behoved his siihjerts to obev him blindly under all
circnmstances. This was well enou-h when the sovereign
was an l-hzabeth or even a Henrv VTII, but when theKm- was a cats-paw for Bu.kim^diam or Henrietta Maria
--vluM the (,overnment was out of t.nieh with popular
l.H'Inis, divine ri^ht became a blasphemous excuse for
ac.)uiesccnce m lumian wron-. To emphasi/.,- the anti-
iiational tendency of the Church's policv. her leaders were
nivl the suspicion of coquettin- with Rome As regards
1. uKl and Charles himself this was an unmerited slander
imt to the plain man there was much to justify it One
I'i^l)-P art nail v went .,ver; some of the most prominent
rourtiers were tainted with the infection; a papal a-ent
'Mvd about the Court hatching no man knew what
nefarious schemes

; the Oueen was an open Papist The
I'ltivd with whi.-h Rome was regarded can hardly be
'"iicei\v<l oi nowadays, when C.nv Fawkes has degener-
ated into a guv. and the tower of a IQoman Cath(,Iic
'•i'f";<-l'-al vies with several chmiuevs as the most
I'l-'.niineni eyeM,,-.' in London. Xothmg v as too bad for
I l*aj>i.t. The L'.mU and Commnns ol james had vied
''^•"1' ''"'' "ther in inhumanitv t.. the unfortunate priest
l"vd. for a trivial insult .,li, red to (|„. j^lectress Palatine
\\ lien the Roundheads had storme.l a garrison, thev were
li'iinane according to the standar<I of the time exr, pt to
anv untortunaf pru-ts who might be taken. These were
I'ioiisly strung up out ,>f han.i. Th,. stMininv of the
Catholic Basing House was ,,ne o| the nio.t <ava-e
episodes in the luigl^h war.

Nothing, then, rould have hern more fatal than the
sMispteions that inevitably gathered aroun.l the ( ourt
\"t the least damaging of tlies.. was ( auvd by I aud's
'
n. ouragcment of Anninianism. This was, to the average

ill

f :
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devout Protestant, flat reacti The free-\vii. -"ontroversv

was one ot tJie mam lines ol rlea\a,!:rc between Rome and

(iene\a. and here was th(> Archbisliop. with his Komani-!

L '\"o 111 crw mdiiw (ii)tnl\' ,!,',i\ in;,^ it 1 1 nnncpanct'. Ti' the

anxious Puritan there eou'd he but one interpretation ni

tliesesij^ns, and one step bet wtrii tliisand Rome. Hadnni

Parliament h^ked its (loor> and iield duwn it> Sjx-akcr {<•

till' (hair thiit it ini:.;ht (Ui'Mimee t!ii< Arminian iifrcsv r

;\Iight nut tlic stakr hr ihr miiiuI tu tile liilKirN' ? Tn

Viiif l('iit>. () Israel !

Xe\ci" belore nr aii.r ihi- i pmh in (Hir liistiir\' had

poliev been determiihil ^n > ntinlx- 1>\- reh^inu- mi)ti\(-.

Ordinary eonsideratioiis were ])ut a^idi'. This is ( sin'ciallv

niitici able in nnr nlatimis with tlir Diiii h. The etl'ort-

oi ( luirli s til intoree (nir sii\ rreii;nlv nl the si'a< met with

liardlv anv response amon,t; his siibji'ets, exeejjt so far as

the\- (bjccted to ]xi\in:; lor the fleet, wliieli went eniisini;

abiuit under hord I.iiuKe\- and dniiiL; imthin^ in particu-

kir. lAeii when the Seots invack'd lin.t^iand and sat down

in Y(irk>hire, tluir proceedings were re.qarded with nn.rr

satisfaction th.m otherwise, (hi the othi'r hand, tin

n'\iih (if the Iri'-li fMii^ed real and \'en,L;efiil indi^natiiiii .

but then the Irisli were rapi>t^. and liardlv reL'arded

,1- human beiiiL;> at ,dl. Wde betide the unfortunal;'

lri>hman or In-liWdiiian ulm lell into Piirit.ui hand-

'

Ihit it is til be noticed tliat l)oth in tlu^ case of the llutdi

and tlie Sct)ts, lumlish antipathv was onlv dnrmaiit

'Jdie massacre of Ambdina, and niaiiv aiinther injurv t"

traders, was iina\'ent;eil ; the old preiudiec aijain^-t the

Scots was not clead, l)ut at ])resent then were iiuire

important things to think about. Tin re wmild conic a

time for payin.c; off old scores.

At present the domiii.int ]\irl d the nation wa-

possessed by one idea wliii h was to .garner tin iiar\(-t

ni tlie Reformation. Tiie desire for unfettired , nmnuuUM;!

witli (iod li.id f^KAvn to a passion. ( eremonio ol (Mia
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kind were niciTly dark (ir ctjlourod ( urt.iins spread
I', iwrm the bclie\-LT and Cmd. Those who haw watched
,1 n :\ i\al inccling will know the transports of enthusiasm
int<j which a whole andicnc(> can he lashed by the idea
of getting; right wiili (,od. Ju>t such a wave of enthusiasm
was now possessing the nation, and is the explanation of
all the strange and sometimes grotesque religions mani-
festations of the 'forties and 'fifties. These it is not our
purpcjse to explcr", hut we shall try to make it clear wiiat
were the general principles underlving them.

It i> noticeable that the body of mc^n who had negotiated
tile early stages of tlv Re\-olution had no wish to see
i'nritan principles pushed to an extreme. They only
de.-ired to pull d(iwn the (. hurch, in order to estabhsh the
more tyrannous and grinding Presbyterian uniformity.
To men like Prynne, persecution was no e\il in itself,

rxeept when Prynne and others of his persuasion
wen^ the victims. He argued, logically enough, that
I the truth were known, it ought to be enforced.
It has i)een well remarked that whereas Iqiiscofjacy
represented the monarchial, so iinglish Presbyterianii^m
represented the aristocratic principle of Church i;overii-

mmt. Hence it was, even witliMut the incervemii .11 of the
^c,,is, the mo.st likely to commend itself to the Lon-
I'arhament. They wer(> anything but a democatic bodv
'iilM m theory or practice, being composed almost
ciiiirel\- of important and wealthy gentlemen. It was
under tlieir auspices that ,1 nomin.ited assembly of
liivine^ endeavoured to saddle the nation with a uni-
!";inity. which broke down a^ soon as it was att(>iiipt((l

'" p'lt It into i)ractiir. h'ngland madi the discovery of
Mihou. that "new presbyter" was "old jiriest " writ
l,ir:;e.

It 1-^ .il)\-ious Ih.it the W. stmiiister svst( ni w,i^, Ircm
;iic ixtreme I'urit.m standp-omt, only a shadt- better tluni
that of Laud. All system^ impubcd upon the believer
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Ikuii till' (iiit>i(.lf wnv nrcL'>s;irily Ixiitrts between liuii

and (locl. lie did ndt neid the aid nf sxnuds and \\( ^t-

nHn>ter (.atechisni> to e!i:il)le him tn llv [<> the leet d
Kmnianuel. His salvatidn and tiie niethod dt it^, all ;n-
menl was a matter between him and liis .Ahiker. It tlie

Anglican compromise had failed to stem the impnlse ol

the Relormatioii. there was no hope lor tiie Presbyterian
sto]),:,'ap. And so the passmn lor saK.itinii bmsts all

bonnds, and br.mches into a score (jI wild and eccentric
hjrms—Ranters, ^Mug^letonians, Fifth .Munarchy Men,
The mastery lay neither with the rriminers nor the

Kxtremists. but with the Indepeiideiu;-, to whom ("rom-
well and Milton came to beloiii:. These men accepted
not the nation, nor yet the man. but the congregation
as their unit of government. Where two or three were
gathered together, Christ was in the midst of them. The
ecclesiastical system \vhich Cromwell established was
the practical application of this idea, and the count ly
was soon covered with a patchwoik of congregations,
whose religious C(jmplexion depeiuletl largely upon the
pri\ate o})inions of the pastor, thout:h a certain amount
of restraint was impcised ujion scandal and too oiitragt'oti^

heresy.

Tlie Puritan sj)irit was now at its height, .iiid stremimi-
were thei'fle>rts made toreali/e to tlu> full the djiportunity
ot a linal har\(sting of the Reformation. No vision was
too dazzling to cajitivate e.xcitcd imaginations. The
Filth .Alon.irchy nu'ii seized upon the idea of Nehucha l-

nezzar's image, and thought that the tilth kiii,^doni. the

stone which was to s]u\er ,i;old and silver and brass and
irnn, wa> now at hand. The Di.i^gers were fired by tlu

idia ol eommimal Lind-holdiii-. ,ind tried to maugurati
the .Alillcnmum that way. 1 he passion for getting rid

of e\irylhing that mi.t^hi cuninvably stand between the
Uuisti.iii and ( hri>t de\eloprd olti'U into \ tr\' mama
>oiiie elUliUMast> were so lar i allied awa\ that iIk v e\eii
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^trippLd thcmsclxes of their clothes, and addressed their

.uidiences stark naked. Works of art, often of priceless

x.ilui'. were destroyed because they savoured of idolatry.

Ill' same unpuL-^e dictated war ai^ainst all kinds "f

pKasure. even the most imioeent. The nrigm of the
i'liritan Sunday, and t!u' ,i;l(K)m which descended upon
ihr .Merrie lin.i^Iand of tlie Tudors. was plausibly cn-
nr( ted with Muh miunctioiis as " If thine eye offend thee,

pilu-k it out," and " Eorsake all and follow me." It is

niilv in tlic hands of lukewarm and st-lf-rightecjus men that
It lids ixH ome one of the most detestable forms of heresy.

Indeed, u was only the white heat of enthusiasm that
' I'Uld sustain a creed unfortihed by ceremony or system.
Ihis is the glory and the weakness of the extreme Puritan
ideal. It assumes a community of saints. The gradual
and delicate process by which the soul is coaxed, as it

were, into holiness, was to the Puritan but the trappings
A idolatry. A measureless reliance upon God's power,
iiiil utter sell-abandonment to His gnice, were sutticieiU

iiiiiii salvation. It was at this entire submission that tlu-

I'tiiitan really aimtd when he denied fiX'e will, though he
liways lett open, impli(iti\-, tlie freedom to submit. In

.in:ither sense, however, be claimed a freed nn which
the Catliolic would ha\e sexerely limited. By entering
lino a state of grace, he had absolved himself fiom the
bondage of the law. and the more eonser\ati\e Presby-
tenans were alarmed by tin- a]->jHarance of i)reacliers who
seemed to repudiatt' e\i'n the obligations of morality.

lliis is not iii( ousisteiit wall the laet that the wry
men who were most vehement for the libertv of the elect,

wen' am-ei'd in imposing the most absolute and pettv
niMr.il tyranny that has c \ er weighed upon the peopk'
"I this country. They not onlv denied themselves the
I'l' .t-ures of this World, but they lorbade them to others.

1 "1 tli(\- reeo-mzed onlv two classes of j)eopIe-tlie elect

-ml ilie worldlin-s, I he ^.luil'- were too nnu h oei upn d
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with their salvatKni to danrc or prulanc tlic sahl)ath,
however tree they ini^-hl lie m theory

; wlulst tho,-,e who
were in bondage to Satan had no claim xii)on the i)ri\ liet/i'

of the elect.

Ihe danger of snch an attitnde i- obvious, and w have
pointed it out m ;i ])re\ ions (•hai)ter. Spiniu.d jiride,

impenetrable and untouched by chant v. w.i^ tlu- besrttini;
sin of all Puritans. Only Croinwell, whli his uiaunihccn't
suiiplicity and sincerity, shook himsdi ahno.-,t free from
It. and we know how Cromwell, with a humour not too
common among his felIow-enthu>iasts, put to shame even
the saintly George Fox, who had been bold enough, in
the power of the Lord, to e.xhort the Protector to lay
down his crown at the feet of Jesus, and had been properly
scandalized when Cromwell came over and sat on the
table, saying that he would be as tall as his admonisher.
But even Cromwell was not exempt from the vice he

thus gently rebukes in another, and his terrible satis-
faction over the " I burn. I burn " of the poor oflicer
at Drogheda shows a trait that happily was seldom domi-
nant. With Milton the fault was only too conspicuous,
and goes far to detract from the sublimity of his character
The horrible self-righteousness which marred his domestic
relations appears e\en in the God and angels of '• Panulise
Lost." Sometimes his nature seems quite emptied of
charity. He had none of the generous sympathy of
Mar\-.dl for the sufferings of King Charles, but pursued
him eve n to the scaltold. with a malice almost as fiendish
as that of the deitv who provokes his opponent lo fresh
crimes in order to afford himself an excuse for mlhcting
fresh punishment. When he. John Milton, luid drivin
his child-Wife to stik tlu^ saiictiuirv of liir home, he di.s-

covered that God had sanctilied divorce. Such armour
as this was impenetrable. If the greatest of the elect did
not escape the mt\( tioii, what hope could there be foi

lesser nun .-' The ycductio ad absurdui): of Purltani^m
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Ion- iK'torc •• Hiulihras " was
Kid. witli perfect ((jusistenrv,

( in-i-t

li>i'l lie' II <lciiii)ii>(rate(

wntleii. )..|iii Xaxlm-
l"">Hl hunsell K. I.e s,. iinlnied with^ jie spn-it (7 (hrist,

he (-aii.M>d di\me honnurs to be paid to himself, or
iiini, and rode into I]nst<,I in blasphemous

mm.ition ,,1 the Im.d entry into ferusalem.
lint to compensate l.,r this blemish, the Puritan move-

'iieiit had em^endered an awful stren,c;th. It had opened
np wlut was nearlv a new prospect to its adherents for
it i.m^ht them to due mto the recesses of their own souls.
With all Its glories, the Elizabethan a,£;e can hardly be
called mtrospecti^•e. In the bulk of its literary output it
IS concerned with action, and not with thought with
doing, and not with being. In how few of the dramas do
we Imd the interest centring lound the development of
.^haracter

! A Prometheus, an Oedipus, an Iphigenia m
Auhs, are characters inconccixable on the stage of :\Iar-
..we or Webster, Chapman or Fletcher. Violent actum
iiad naturally offended the taste of the Greek, he hked
It to take place behind the scenes; but the boards of the
Globe were Irecpiently coxered with corpses which

were earned out to the tune of dead marches. Th,^ clash
-t swords was more congenial to the taste of an Fnglish
pit than the conllict of motues. Again, in the love poems
an<l sonnet sequences of which the age is so prolific the
'motions of the lo^•er are usually of the most plain-sailing
and e^en conventional nature. Their beauty consists of
tlie pure natural overilowing of joy, as of a lark's song :

I'air ami fair and twice as fair,
As fair as any mav he

:

lli\' !i)\e is fair for thee alone
And for no other lad v."

P>ut we do not hear of :

" The desire of the moth for the star,
Of ^hc niglii for the morrow,

rile devotion tu soniellung afar
lium tlie sphere of our sorrow."

if
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liilli

To u^r tln' t'xprtsMnii nt II iiiiidcni psyclioloLjist, tlu-

J'Jvalx'than is a litrratuiv ut tlir unre-bnrn, and to adopt
OIK' ol the iHn>t aboiiiiiiablf n[ niodfin I)arharis:ns. there

is WW little p>\(linliii;\- ill Ivli/abetliaii literature. !i

IS onl\- 111 the latc' and lieetie beautv o| l^'nrd that thr

~iil)tk'tie- n| ( hara( t( r are the iiKun theme ot draniatir

interest.

The I'uritan inM\(iiu;iil tended to >uppl\' the \ erv

element that was laekm;,' in hhzabethan literature, thouyii

It bouf,;ht it dearly at the eo-t of its joy and spontaneity.

The Puritan idea was lirst of all tu put the soul ri,^ilt with

(lod, by a ])urely internal process <if faith. Good works
would doubtless follow, but they were not to be sought

as an end in themselves. The tendency to plunge deeper

and deeper into the recesses of the soul had been marked
all through the reigns of the first two Stuarts. In ib2i

had appeared the " Anatomy of ^lelanchoh'," a xolumi-

n(jus and diseursi\-e. rathir than i)rolound. inquiry intu

emotional ailments. Biography was an art eonung into

yogue, and \\alt(>n's tirst tw(j Lives were but a prelude

to such masterly character-studies as those of Clarendnii

Lucy Hutchinson, and ^Lirgaret. Duchess of Neweaslk.
Even amongst the Royalists the workings of the sou!

were a matter for obser\ation and record ; Laud's Diarv.

and still more, " liikon ISasilike," are spiritual autobio-

graphies, and the Kings book stirred the country to its

heart. In i)oetry, toe, a sinnlar j)rocess was taking place.

Quite apart from any I'uritan leanings, a cra\ing to

satisfy the deeper spiritual needs f.jund expression through

a score ui pens, and an luiglish poet dared celebrate that

greatest of all initiates, St. Tlieresa (if Jesus.

But tluse wtp' eddies and backwaters out of the mam
current of I'uritanism. Crasliaw himself cannot Ix

counted among the initiates, his \erse is toe* decorative

and sentimental : he could see the goal, as the Pilgrnn-

lioni tlie DeK rial'k' Miiiint;iins glimp'-ed the Celestial (_ itv
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It M-a.s ..rily in hv rxprctcd. lunvfv,r, that ilu ,

K.^sum l„r the divin.- uni,,n ^huuld hear its fruit m pro-
lliltKl- /..I 1/.,,.].' 1. 1 , . . - i

trmu

dnaw^. .,11 Lnslish .,,,1, ,,.iiie kindred spirits with tlic
Huehnu's and ( atliariiies. or even the i)ante> and Theresas
-1 the Continent, Ileiv w,. „a„t insert ,me eaution
\.Ty necessary nowadays. Tliere is nothing; in tiir word
mvstiasm to uliend the most scientilie authority nor is
there any necessary c<,nnection between it an<l such con-
troversial subjects as ina^ic, alchemy, spiritualiMU and
-It so-called occult sciences. A mystic is smiplv a man
wit" has studied anrl developed certain faculties latent
)ii us own soul. He recognizes a purpose, xvhicli he fee Is
tM hv dn-ine, working throughout the unixerse and he is
conscious oi a personality infinitely transcending his own
His object IS to break the shell of his own little
being, and to blend, in love and perfect union, with th.
"bject of his worship. The consummation to which he
aspire^ is perfectly described in the concludiiiij lines of
>1.|^

Dn-me Comedy '

:
" Already mv d-sire and will were

i| ll'-d, even as a wheel that moveth eciiiallv, bv the love
ili:it moves the sun and the other stars."
There have been three periods wh.n the mvstical con-

-'i-nsness was co^-- ^ -uously developed in this eountry
I i" first follows . : the springtide of national nnitv
'v!n' 1. produced the ..ecorati^•e architecture, and includes
•'"-names of R^He and Hylton, eommg to a clo.e with
h> '.m of Norwich. Of the third, which begins with
UiUiam Law, and includes Blake d Shelley' we shall
li.l^e something to say later. The second ju'riod is tlie

' "' \vith uhich we are deahng, and it does not pass until
'i:^>' years after the Restoration, Here it stands in
'"table contrast with the Kli/abethan a-e. which was
'pntially unmystical. When half a nation is straining,'
after the divine union, it is only to be expected that one
<
r t\N(, favoured spirits should attain closer to that goal

•-''1 their fellows. " Come forth,- ^ay. Baxter, " come

\l i
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fortli tlirn, () my drooping sdiil. and lay aside tliv wiiitn
mourninu; divss

;
let it hv >eiii iii thy IxluAiii^' jovs and

praise, that tlic day is now a])pcaniiL; and the spnng ii

come."

Gcorpe Fox, thr fonndt r (.f tlie Onakers, is n')\v uni-

vcrsallv acknowlerli-ed {n lie amnn;,; the ma-ter mitiates,

and tlie SocKtv <>l Iriend^ was an .itlenii)t to realize

in prartuH' the extreme ideah-m i.| tin' Relnrmatinn, and
to bleak down the lar,t i)arriei> between the btdiever and
(jod. A i^edantiw whieh i> tno common amont,' modern
stmleiits, has tended to owrlook tlie eipial claims of John
Bnnyan, on account oi the extreme simplicity of his

exposition. But the " ":race Abounding,' " and " Pil.^rim's

Progress " contain a record of mystical experience not
inferior to tiiat of I-\)x's " Journals."
We ha\e now armed at a point from which we can

survey the Puritan movement as a whole, and \iew it in

relation t(, that which it superseded. The Tudor ideal

had been one of discipline, national in so far as it centred
in an JCn.t^lisli sovereign, and set its face against every
lorin of external domination, but external in so far as it

was maintained by the pressure of tlie fort'igner from
without, and ot the central power frf)m vrithin. The
causes of the English Reformation had been, in the main,
political: the feeling at the back of the resistance to the

Armada had been the determination that Britons should
not l)e slaves to foreignci-s. The moti\c of the Tudor
system was law the social and religions hierarchy uf

Spenser and Hooker, By the time of the Stuarts, the

system had become obsolete b\- its \ery success. What
the drill-sergeant could accomplish had been done. As
its function was superseded, the decay of the central

power became ever more manifest.

Puritanism attempted to apply a new and more vital

discipline in place of that of the Tndors. The law had
done its work, and the way was now prepared f(ir thi'
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triumph ni tiu> spirit. England liad rscapcd tlu' vtike
"f >iiain. it was now tiiiK- l(jr hrr to escape tliu bondai^e
''t >atan. ]u>r whal purpose had tlic people broken from
llieir l':;4Vptiaii la>knKister>. if they were to wander for

'
ve; ni llie wildernes-, without one sii^ht of the Promised
..uiu W IV had tlie Keformation 1 )een maintainei

at,'amst a woihl ni aiuH. if were ne\( r to relorm, ue\'er
ti ap its fruits

aiL;land should 1

It wa> a tune of boundli liope.

HM-onie a nation of saints, a jtecuhar

a shinint; h-ht to all nationsj"'"pk' rhoseii I-,v ("lod to bi

iiid a terror ti > wri lin^'doer:

to saeriliee half lM-anc<' to attain the iinlh

A. kobr- Iv

<<-AU, <(i the I'urit

,ind Kin,;; and t

coiild stand in ti

ni-h at hand.

ms were r.

leir

ady 1

1

\ ery pleasuri'S

pierie \\a^ reat

nnium ol Rons-

cast awav ( hurch

exervthiiif

le way ol a pro>pccl >o daz/liu" ;

that

uid

anIt has been necessary to take this survey of the Punt
ninvduent in i^eneral, in order to understand both the

le nature of the patriotism to which it

ianien-

refused

intensity and t

'ja\ 1

i,ii

birth. At hrst si.^ht the attitude of the Pari
\- party is anvthinj: but patrit>tic. They had

1'^ Mipport the Kin,;; in maintainin,;; the cl;

ni( iit> of tlR'ir country, and thev had e\

ti

lims and arma-
'en ,i;one so far

thh

» countenance the hcotcli inxasion. Vet much of
seemin.i,' factiousness was merely the desire to make

l.imland a nati(.n of which thev could be proud, Before
1 put a sword into her hands, thev must breakthe\ Coult

tier cliaub Put the consciou
the l)reast of the a\era,qe En-lish Purit

sness oi jiatriotism was, in

in.

i^radua

\-!u

I plan' )f

mmo
1 £,'n)wth. It does not figure very larf^cb,- in the

us controversial journalism of the time, nor in
the records of Parliament. It was only w^ien the enemies
\Mthin the realm had been conquered that England could
take stf)ck of lier situation as regarded her neighbours.

In the nnl)lest breast of all, noblot even in despite
"i lis cankering pride, the love uf England was a
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pas>ii)n iroDi tln> l)('L;innin,ij. Tlu news of troiililc-, at h- oine
had reached John Miitun when he was in Italj-, preparing
inr a voyaiie to (ireeee. Instantly he decided that the
]>'>-{ n\ duty lay at home, and lor the next twenty years
we lind inni in the forefront of the battle for liberty and
reli.^ion, as he concciwd ol thcni. Already he had shown
tliat he meant to break decisivelv with the jM-evailiii-

literary tradition of his time. He had taken the mas(llk^
pcrhai)s the most tri\ial of all Caroline i)oetic forms, and
had madr it, without detraetin^ one whit from it- beautv,
into a very sermon. Ul> " Ode on the Mornini:,' of I'hrist's
Xafi\ity had struck a deeper religious note than anv
contenij-iorary verse, with the possible exception of the
best of HerbiM-fs. Milton was, in every respect, a different
type of man from the ,^'reat h:hzabethans. If Shakespeare's
f,'enins had .^rown like a wild rose, Milton's was like some
earetully triidi d -anLn fl-iwer. Every step of his career
was cheeked and noted down with the most deliberate
introspection. As early as his twenty-third birthday ho
had been worried ,it the barrenness of his literary output,
and f.iund refug;e in a faith unt untin:;e.l with anxiety.

His lan,:,ma.:,'e and his whole conduct are thor-e of a
man who .already rec jgnizes his divine mission, and sets
him-cif deliberately nif^^ht and d.iv to pn^j.ire himself
lor 11. One of Ins 1 Lilian letters show- li.iw mtiniateiv
he concei\-ed the disimic^ of nations to be bound up with
their literaliue. " hdr wli.n do words used without skill

or meanin,!,'. wlii,li .nv at once corrupt and misapplied,
denote, but a people hstless, supine and ripi for servi-
tude ? On the contrary, we liave never heard of any
people or State wliu li li.i- not llourished in some de.^rco
of prosperity as lonf; as their ian^Mia.ge has retained it?

elefiance and its purity."

With this s.)Iemn idea of the trust committed to men et

letters, the yountj iMilton closed his apprenticeship, and
entend the lists (.f Ihouf^ht He had already foresluidowed
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the line he was going to take, in that apostohc passage of
Lvcidas, " hke a burst (jf thunder from an unclouded

-I.\-, more terrible from its suddenness. lie had not been
-n ()t those dour, .mcompromisin!,' Piu-itans, who grudged
<.nd's house its beautv, and evni decency, in their
rnthusiasni. Hr loved the beautv <.f holiness as much
.1-^ Laud, but he was shocked and scandalized bv those
who were responsible for its admunstration. The Tudor
svstem, with its insistence upon the letter of the law,
provided no satisfaction for a soul so spiritual as Milton's.'
ih.' hP'rarchv of Church ofiticials became Antichrist in
his eyes, a clog upon the religious development of the
ii.ition. For Cod's sake and Kngland's it must be done
iv>M\- with at all cost^.

.Milton was n<iw entrrin- upon tlx' M'coud and hardest
ivriod of his career. Hr had alreadv established hi.
viJit to a niche in the temple of ICnglish letters, onlv
I" i"\v th.it ol Shakespeare himself, j^ut now. f,,r uearlv
.1 score of \-,'ars. the spring of )iis \i>rse ceased to ilow
.md onlv a few sonnets uvlied up from time to time to
!i"w th.ii It w,i> not drv. Visions of an i'liLilish cpir
Md .ilready begun to tloat tiirou.^li hi-, dieam^, but. with
Ur deliberation char.icteristic oi him. hr c1i,,m. to take
!hr field oil foot, and to expre<^ hiiiiM II m ,,ro.,.. Ail
ill It was wor>t, , 111,1 n, ,niv all th.u w.i. beM 111 hiin weiv
'""' "'•'" pi'iv. lie fouelii with ,1 mercil.-s ;,n.l savage
det.rmination, >i)aiing neither iiims,^|| „,,, ,,tliM-- He
willingly sacrificed even his siyht to \]u . .mim-. ,,. h,. h,,,!

already sacriticed In. mu.e H.^ i,,„i tiie laith whieh
m')ves mountains, but toward- ,111 oppMU, nt. no whit
'f charity. Vet he w.aild be ,, b,,ld ,11,, n wle. w,.uld
111 lire to sneer ,it him. Such /.e.il i. hardlv

1. ih/.abU' bv our colder age. Everything was at stake;
till- war in heaven was not more colossal than that going
on before Milton's eyes, and in which he was taking the
l>art of the .ingels. ICngiand's supreme opportunity had
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come
: wliat use she wniikl make nf it tlif ik xt l\-\v j'ears

WDiikl >lici\v.

The book or ii.unplilit with whiili .Miltnu (i[X'ii> hi-,

attack is a statriiuiit ol liis principles. Il Cdntains a

brief liisturv nt tlic i".iii;li~.li l\t Inniuitinn from Us be.mii-

nin.i^s. Milfoil i-^ notlmiL; il not an ieonoclast, and lie is

not alraid to atta( k excn mhIi latiu rs as Cranmer, Ividk'V

and Latinirr. His own princijiles are elearlv stated at

till' oiit-.rt, Thr di\ iiic intcreourse betv/een dod and the

Son! li.id licin drawn up into an exterior and biKlily form
;

clean lni< ii h.td tak'ii the place of cKan innortiiey
: tin.'

worship ol (lotl had bt-en stifled under a iiia-s of cere-

monies and i,'t'W^aws. until Christianitv hail been ahuo-^i

rniptird o| ( hn^t's spirit. The Ivtorin.itioii liiid been a

-It ji towards hl-i rtw but it had not i;onc far ( iiou,i;h.

It had been, in tin- iii.iin. tlir w^rk ol WMild]\- men,
pricked on li\- wi'ildK- niiu.M , 'I'lir I'opr had ^(.ine,

but not tlu> l)i-lio]>--
; Koiii had lost hn pow,r. but

Romish ceremonies stiil rei tined to stille true reh,L;ion.

It was time now to ri-niove tlusc last hindrances, and tu

come forth into the li-ht ol (iodV day.

Three classes of men, >:iys .Milloii. want to hinder thi>

consummation -tlu aiiticpiariaus. the libertines, and the

politicians. In dc^alin^ with tlu- lir>t of these. Milteii

displays all the luu oiuproinisinL; K.idhalisiu thai marked
the rurit.in ^piiit. lb diMnisse- the ai^i^al to the early

lathers, with as hllli lespeet a^ he had treated the

Protestant ni.iit\rs |,.r ,ine thiiiL;. it was inaccurate

and e\en it it hail been oth. rwise, \\h,i were the fathi'-

1)111 lalhble, and olteii l((lii'ii> ami heretical men ? Miltim

\i,a- no ni'iie t" bi' b.inlked of liis (li\-ine intercourse hv

the autliMi it\- of a kithci than k\- ih.il ol a bi>i,oj>. I lie

spirit was all m all. As tor the libertines, the men wli

supported the old system liecause it permitted them an

easy life and allowed tiuni to cnjov themselves on

Sundays. Milton dismisses tin in wilh Mimiii,ii\- (..n
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tempt, being manifestly unable to believe that any -ood
man could entertain their case for a moment.
Then he comes to the politicians, which gi\cs him

opportunity for stating his own political prinrioles, and
directly challenging the Tudor system. "This is the
masterpiece of the modern politician, how to qualify
md mould the sufferance and subjection of a people to
the length of that foot which is to ti\ad (jn their necks,

. .
to make men governable in this manner, their

precepts tend ma.ily to break a national spirit and
courage " — in short the ideal of a strong, central power,
and a hierarchy of degrees, is the goal of politics. " How-
to solder, how to stop a leak, how to keep up the floating
carcase of a crazy or diseased monarchy or state, betwixt
wind and watrr. s\\ miming still upon iier own dead lees.

that IS now the deep design of a politician." In short,
the external discipline was no longer enough, the drill-

sergeant had done his work, and the discipline of the
heart was the thing now needful.

" To govern well." says Milton. " is (o tn.in up a nation
m true wisdom and virtue, and tliat wliii h springs from
thence, magnanimity (take heed of tli.it). and that which
1-^ our beginning, regeneration, and ha{>jMest c nd, likeness
In (lod, which in one word we call (mdliness." " Alas,
HI," he says again, " a commonwealth ou.^lit to be but
as one huge Christian personage, one mighty growth and
stature of an honest man, as big and compact m virtue
as in body." Here consists tiie l)asis ot Milton's political
I'liilosoi^hv lb' would supersede the system ol tiie Tudors
l>v one ccnisciously inspired with a loftier auu. How
this aim was to be achie\ed was a matter (jn wlm h his
views were to develop in the course of time .\t present
lie was a Presbyterian, by and bv h.- w.i^ to brcoine
more independent than the Independents. To super-
sede one drill by another was, as he was to find, no
ad\ unce at all.
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Wi- need not follow tlic pamphlet tliroui,'h tho attack
upon tlic bisliops, that occupies most of its remaining
pa^cs. W'c need only refer to the concluding paragraplis,
which form perhaps the most superb prose passage in

the whole of our language, and show Milton's patriotism
at its best. Suddenly, out of tho midst of gloomv fore-

imdings, he feels himself rapt by inspiration, and h\>

prose swells into a sustained organ blast of prayer, which
ends at last in a denunciation of almost unimaginable
wrath. He is consumed with anxiety lest tho forces he is

•jpposmg may ]m-(>\-.', alter all. too strong. " O let them
not bring about their damned designs," he cries, " that
stand now at the entrance of the bottomless pit, expectint;
the watchword tn (,pcn and l^l out those dreadful locusts
and scorpions, to reunohc us i^ thai pitchy cloud of

mfernal darkness where W(> shall n(-\er Uiore see the sim
of Thy truth again, nexcr hojie for the cheerful dawn.
ne\-er more hi^ar the bird of morning sing. He mo\-i'd

with pit\- at the alllieled stale of this our >-haken mon-
areliw that now lies labouriiiL; under her throes and
struggling a t tlie grudge-, of more dreaded calami-
ties." Theii

.
.Mte changes. It is as ii the (iod to whom

Milton ai)pealed had already inspired him with conhd(>nce,
for the agonized cry passes into an assured and jubilant

triumph, "^uninioning up all his forcc"^, and rising t"

the height ol his genius. Milton continues. " O Thou, that
after the inipetnoii-; rage of fi\c bloody inundation^-, and
tile sueeeediiiL: ^word oi iiite-tnie \v,ir, so.ikiiig the iaiiii

ui her own gore, didst yniv the -ad and ceaseless re\-olii

tioii ol our swift and thic k-( omiiig sorrows; when we
were quite breathless, of Thy free grace didst motion peace,

and teinis ol coxcnant with u^ : and first ha\ing well-

nigli freed us from antiehristian thraldom, didst build up
this Hritannic limpire to .i glorious .md enviable height,
With ,tll her daughter islands abom her ; stay us in this

Itlieitv. let not ihe obstinacy ot our half-obedienee ,ind



w ill-wor:

rnr; pi-ritax idfal

ii|) I)rin- lorth tliat vipor of sedition that
iIkx- four hcore years luith born brcfd

.).T,T

tor

nt,' to eat through
III.' entrails of our peace

; but let lier cast her abort
l)a\vn without tlie dantvr of this tr

that
avaihnsand tlirobb

ve

in,s
kmi^dnm

: mat we may stiH remember m our solemn
ihanksgivm.y;s, how for us the northern ocean, oven to
frozen Thule. was scattered with the proud shipwrecks of
ihr Spanish Armada, and the Nerv maw of liell ransacked
,;n(i made to yield uji her concealed destruction, ere she
cnuld vent it in that horrible and damned blast

"

Milton has now soared above doul)t, and solemnly
exults over the approaching deliverance and linal sancti-
lication of his country. " Then, amidst tlie hymns and
h.llelujahs of samts, some one may perhaps "be heard
nlferm,^ at hit^'h strains in new and lofty measure, to sin-
and celebrate thy duine mercies and marvellous judge-

ments m this land throughout all ages
; whereby this

great and warlike nation, instructed and mur-d by the
fervent and continual practice of truth and righteousness
and casting from her the rags of hei wh, .le vices, may press
on hard to that high and happy emulation to be found
tlie sobere-t, wisest, and most Christian people at that
<la\ when thou, the eternal and shortlv expected Kin"
>liali appear in the clouds. . .

.'
^'

U'le is a patriotism as intense as Shakespeare's but
-

ill- rmg Ircm it tundamentallv. Sh,,ke>peare had loved
111- land because of her beauty, the dear souls she con-
tam.d. her strength, her nujesty. her invincibility He
combined the lo^v of Pericles for Athens with that of
\irgil lor Rome. But .Miltons i> the all-absorbing de-
N-.tion which made the ancient Hebrew regard his peop'e
as the chosen of God. Patriotism was part of his religion
and woe to those who stood in it. way ! The spirit which
"i-I'ired Samuel to hew Agag in pieces before the Lord
•''ul hhjah to mock the prophets of Baal, is revealed up.m
almost every page of his polemical writings. But lie was
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ton great of soul, and liis education had been laid on tno
broad a basis, to cause him to sacnlire wliat was best in
the elder ideal. He loxed England the rn(,re for her
Shakespeare and her Spenser

; he had steeped himselfm her legends and ancient literature.

Indeed, he had designed, as carlv as in the 'thirties tu
bo the English Homer. He would celebrate the legend
of Trojan Brutus, or he would write an English Arthuriad
Such schemes were long to float through his mind before
they were abandoned for the cosmic achievement of his
latter years. There was one fatal objection to either a
Hrut or an Arthuriad, for tlie new-found habit ol intro-
spection had brought in its train a notable development
<•( the critical faculty. Milton could not accept the legends
with the childlike trust of an earlier generation.^ He
must needs sift them, and examine the authority He
rould not fail tn perceive that though there might possibly
1)0 some substratum of truth m them, the le^^nds as they
stood were not the truth. To a mind of such rare direct-
ness, this was to render them useless for epic purposes
For even m his loftiest fancies. Milton seldom fails to
insert such provisos as that the astronomer "

sees or
thinks he sees," landscapes in the moon, or to remind
his readers of the fabulous nature of heathen mythology
Indeed, in " Paradise Regained," he denies himself even
such guarded laneies as these. He therefore could not
possibly ha\e embarked, as Spenser might, ui)on a narra-
tive whose basis he recognized to be fictitious.
Hut in these years, bcfo-e his blindness, he did indeed

make some progress with a history of his country His
zeal for truth is here as evident as his patriotism for
though his avowed aim is to do good, he sternly rejects the
most promising material, if it fails to satisfy the rigid
standard he exacted. Here the difference between his
method and that (,f his pnd, . essors is conspicuous Ph'
neitheratteinpted to indulge his genius lor the pirtureMjue
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nor to extol in slowing phrase the exploits of our ancestors
He wanted to find ,nit what manner of men these ancient
Lnghshmen were, and m what respects they had gone
wron.;: tliat we might know how to avoid their blunders
il.> admits that we have little enough cause for pridem the early mhabitants of this inland, whom the Romans
had beaten mto something like civilizatirm. But all his
>andour did not make Milton less proud of his country
or d.Hibttul of her <lixine .krti,.,. He brought a bnxider
nund to the consideration of her jn'ospects than any of
his contemp(n-ar.es. He was ready enough to admit
hcv prowess m war, but he wanted to see this supple-
mented by a greater fitne'ss to solve the problems of
peace. Hence the constant stress that he lays both on
education and freedom of thought. We see him falling
away from the Presbyterian ideal, and the new dumes
become as odious to him as the bishops themsehes He
IS drifting away from Parliament to the army for it is
'I'on the nrmv that the championship of the most ad-
vanced I'lintanism devolves.

It was an armv the hke of which nr. nation ln<l
ever yet seen, nor is like to .ee. The bands of an
inllexiblr discipline united it

; riot, dcbaucherv, swear-
in.;, all the usual accompaniments of camp life W(<re
put doun less by force than by the general abhorreiLc
tliev e.xcitcd; a common inirpo.se rendered it in-
Mnnbk-, And yet this armv was a debating .lub where
tiie strangest opinions were nK>oted and the wildest
lances gravely received. The Presbyterians would fain
i'axe brought ,t under their yoke, but the fighters wereMnmger men than the politicians. The Clarke paivrs
whi. i, have recently been given to the world, show what a
ferment prevailed among these earnest men. all trying to
realize the same ideal m diluivnt ways, Not only in
< lig.on, but in politics, did they ad^ance with the most
bewildering rapidity. It wa^ the army who insisted on
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cutting oft the Knigshead
; tl.ry had '^cd their blood for

the cause, and were in no mood fur half-measure^ Fifth
monarchy men. followers u( tree-born ]nh„ I ilbnrnc
hard radicals like Ireton, ranters. anabapti<t>. all st.jod
shoulder to shoukk.r nn parade, and l.-ui^ht ^ide bv ^idc
in the held.

'

To cross-gramed I'rynne. such diflcrenee of ,,nuiiuii
was the work of the I),:vil, a thing U, be put down bx- anv
means. But to Milton, the reverse" was the cast-' H,.
desired to see the nation have her' own way to ^\•,.,k
out her own salvati.,n, and he had enoii:^h Vonhden.vm his iellow-hn.^lishmen to believe them cai)able of nmv
on without leading strin.^s. At a time, when so manvmen were determnu.l to make all things mw, he had an
ideal of England regenerate, as much siqinior to that ri
the average Puritan as his nitellect was above that ot
ordmarymen. " Methinks," hesaid in a famous passage
methinks I see in inx' mind a noble and puissant nation

rousm,:,' herself liki' a stronp man after .sleep, and shakiii'^
ber inMncbk- l,,cks. methinks I .s,e her as an ea-le
mewm.L; her mijitv ^(.utll, and kmdlinc; her unda//lec)
eye at the full niidd.y Ixain

; purlin, and nn^^ahn;
her long-abused sight at tlu- fountain itself of heavenlv
radiance."

" (nxl," he t.fls us, '•
is beuiimiiii^ M.me new and i^reat

period ol his ( l.meh, even to th,. ivformim^ of reforma-
tion itsell, and what should Ir. do but reveal it a^ his
maiai, r is, ti,M to his Kn;;li>hm.n ^

- M,l,„n has faith
not only in tlir moral, bui the intelkrtual cai.aritvol hi>
cxnintrym.n. He evui rake, up a tradition that the
lythagorean philosophv and the Peisian wisdom eman-
ated from En.^land. If it had not been lor the bishons
the work of our WvelUfe would have rendered unncres-
sary that .,1 Ihi^s, Calvm and Luther, and their ikuiu^
\vouki uvYvv have emerged out of obseuritv Wli.a
Miltou .oni.. to rxpnund iu^ K-hrme ol .duration it-
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aim i> to htir up in lu^ pupils " iii-h hopes „i lixing to be
inave men, and worthy patriots, dear to (,od and famous
U) all apes."

We have now come to the close of the iirst (i\il \\m
when Puritan England, unhed, if only by force of the
New .Model, could resume her position in liurope without
anv tear of papist inlluenees in her own counsels, and able
to mauitain her honour and armaments without the
qualms inspired by Huekin,t;ham and ship-money. The
\ery factiousness of the Royalists was drhing the
I'uruans into the consciousness of patriotism, (iardiner
tells us how it was the disclosures oi the Xaseby cabinet,
uhich exposed the King's willingness to call in Iri^h and
iaaramers, that hrst changed the New Model into a
iKiti(jiial arnu'.

In the hour of their adversity, the I^ovah-ls showed
how completely personal ties pre\-aiicd' against their
patriotism, 'Jhey joined them-elves to cver\- disrui)tue
and foreign influence that .-ould afford them the least
lulp. After 'he Kings executit.n they knew no scruples.
J:.ven men like Hydt' and Ormonde" soiled their hands
\Mtli plots to murder the Protector. Rupert of the
I'alatme preyed with English ^hips upon English ^hipping
Ihe young Charles had none of his father's gra\e ri^dite-
ousness of intention. He N\a. more of a Erenchman'"than'
m luighshman, and was not -o much ol a stranger to
virtue and patriotism as hmnorously scornful .,f''both.
.fe was m continual intrigue with the Courts <.f ]-rance
Sl>am and Holland, With even less shame than the I.onJ
I'arhament, he was ready to plac.^ the foot of Scotland
ii|)on the neck of England, if only he could thus come by
the crown. Very characteristic of his cynic humour was
Ins remark, when in disguise and fleeing for his life, that
< harlcs Stuart deserved hanging most of all, for calling
Ihe Scots into England, It wa^ not oiteu that hr blun-
'1' 'id into the truth.
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Now that the Puritans had accompHshed their im-
mediate object of vanquishing the King, they were free
to turn to other business. The liistory of tlieir ascendancy
may be roughly divided into three" stages, the Enghsh
period, in which the cavahers are the enemy, then the
British j)eriod, in wliich Scotland and Ireland are subdued,
and lin;dly the European period, or as some might prefer
to call it, the Imperial. The Scottish nation tluring the
Ci\il War was playing a part whose danger might have
been apparent to a far-sighted statesman, such as
Scotland did not possess. She had, with perfect impunity,
controlled the destinies of England. Her army had
mvaded England, and been bought olf practically at its

own terms. Again, her intervention had turned the scale
of the Civil War, and she had been able, as the price of her
support, to impose her own Presbyterian dogma on her
neighbour. From the leaders of tlie rebellion, she had
heard nothing but praise. .Milton himself had paid her a
tribute in his Reformation pampjilet. Such unanimity
of friendship miglit have excited suspicion. National
antipathies that have lasted for centuries are not to be got
over in a year or two, and the old prejudice had, if any-
thing, been irritated by the luuniliating position in which
lingland had been placed. liven amongst the divines at

Westminster, Calamy had expressed his indignation that
Englishmen should not be able to work out their own
liberties for themselves. Cromwell's dispatch from
Marston Moor displayed a silence that might well have
seemed ominous, as to the doings of his allies. The
collapse of the Presbyterian experiment in England
liurried on the day of reckoning. The smaller kingdom,
Incd by her recent successes and stung by betrayal, made
another attempt to impose her will upon England, and
the Scottish army intervened for a third time, to meet,
not with a Charles or a Rupert, but a Cromwell. So that
the lir-t task of the army, after the King's execution, wai
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to subdue the whole of the U
never accompHshed before
Both the Scots and the Irish

nited Kingdom, a th incr

H;
as we may learn from

,jon s •' Oceana," were regarded as mtenor race^-
though the Irish were the more obnoxious ol the two'
"unig to their papistry. Milton shed his Scottish
sympathies with hi. Presbyteriani.m. and we soon Imdlum railing at names like Colkitto, Macdonnel and
t.ala>p with a too obvious national prejudice. A few
vears later he is writing, with grim satisfaction of
Darwen stream with blood of Scots imbrued." In an

even more insulting strain Andrew Mar\ell writes :

" The Pict no refuse now shall find
Within his particoloured mind."

Scottish prisoners, especially after Dunbar, are treated
;v>t

1
a barbarity little inferior to that extended to the

n^h; and Monk, taking up Cromweirs work, completed
•
" in-.i real English coiKpiest of Scotland. Tha-e was no

<
I'-nice lor ,1 I]ruee against the New Model
Now that English Puritanism was able to stand bv

-tMlt, a he.ivy reckoning was in store for another Protes-
••'"t nation. The United Provinces had been allowed to
^-'Pture our trade, to xiolate our waters and massacre our
nurchants with impunity. When Puritanism was fight-
."? for Its existence, we c.nild not afford to break with a

•> vimst nation. Even Milton is able to gloss over the
'na^sacre of Amboma by arguing that it is not "

to be
n'n^Klen.d to the breach of confederate nations whose
'"'^ "al mterest is of such high consequence though theirn-ch^m s bicker m the East Indies." This was^ point

1
^n^^ that obviously could not be maintained for Ion-

^^' rds of Charles for the deeds of the Commonwealth
f mu..t be renu.mbeied that the rebellion was chiefiy a

"""1' l«-class movement. 1, numbered, indeed, manv au)untry gentleman, and even n '^prinklin- of peers but
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the iiKijurity ;; Imth ilK>r ,-Ia>>o> wviv oi tlw cavalier
fattion. liiit tlic nuTiantilc and tr.idiii,!:,' classes were
almost united in the Parliann ntarv cau>c. London was
the stroni^'hold of I'uiitani-ni, and il the Iv.i-tcin Counties
weiv foremost in arliRxi ^ tli,. tmal victory, it was the
London traincil l)and> wiuj, al ['urnhan: (irccn and
Xcwbury, liad ^a\cd their side Iroin ruin. Now tl,

Duteii were our ^neat lixals in trade, and our own civil

dissensions did not tend to make our jjo^ition any better,
ihe -pcctacle of anotlier natio.i carrvin,!.,' oft the prizes of
the world's commerce, often liy force, put a heavy strain
upon Protestant sympathy. He-idi's. tiu> Kin,L;'s rxecu-
tion had united all cla-scs in Holland in a common pity
and horror: e\en tlie preachers turned their doiiuence
a.Ljainst their fellow-Cah inist. in En.t^land. Worse was U>
com(\ the l-"nL;]isli envoy wa- umrdered in cold blood, and
not one of the murderers could be brou.^ht to book.
Ihin^s were ob\iousl\- hastenin.L; to a crisis.

It st'cniiil a- il. at tiie last moment. lio-tilit\- mi-ht
afU'r all be turned to Irieiulship. ihe voun- I'rince of

Orange died suddeiilv of smallpox, and a revolution
changed the Dutch (lownm ' into a biugher aris-

tocracy. Surely now the tW( uHnts. so snuilar
in origin and spirit, might patch up se 'f of alliance.

Negotiations were actually entered int< lie purpose,
but it proved to be a case of diamond cut cfiaiuond Kac'i
' 'de was d.termined to have the best of a bargain, and
i.euher was simple enough to be tricked into acn-'iescence
with tlie other's claims. Besides, the outrages on linglisli

honour continued, and the English ambassadors scarcely
dared vent me themselves in the streets. Then the
Parliament took the decisive and masterly step of strik-

ing at the two mainstays of Dutch commerce, the
carrying trade and the hsherics. The Navigation Act
gave Holland the choice between hgliting and being bled
to death. The national spirit was thoroughlv roused.
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were a small nation, tliev
iiie than the Si... , .

" ^pani-h, and both
"1 this war and m th.it ol (harks II the naval combat^
\\eie of extraordinary ob..tinacv and duration. The vxrv
names of the. Three Days' Battle and the Four Day;-
-at le showed how terrible was the trial of strength, when
kngli.hmai, met Dutchman. Our hard-earned and
partial victorv in tlii. hrst war i> due, after the spirit ol
-» 'ii-'n. to \ane the organizer, and i'.lake the soldier-
admral. It is. as regards the Commonwealth, almos a- -ssue. War with Holland was necessary and even
"Hvitable, but to hght with the Protestants was no part
"1 the national purpose. With the accession of Oluer
to the Protectorate, our pohcv becomes definitelv ex-
pressive of the Puritan ideal, and the historv of England
'o a large extent, that of Europe.

It is one of the strangest and saddest lights upon
nnnan nattire, that the honesty and innate goodness of
Oliver Cromwell can exvr lun-e been for a mom, nt m

I
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doubt, that any man. wiio has road not some one else's

account of him, but the very words that came burning

from his heart, can have spoken or written about him

witliout entluisiasm. His character is so divinely simple
;

!u' w.i-^ the most childlike of heroes. He did not study

a part nor prepare his speeches, he could not even

remember what lie had said, he came down and poured

out his soul to his hearers, as if they were as good and as

noble as himself. There are some things of which it is

impossible to give formal exposition. To a man born

blind one cannot explain the glory of a sim.-et ; and the

taste of an owl, who linds (iod's light ami man's too

bright for his big staring eyes, is incapable of refutation.

Oliver's words arc thingfj we can palpably feel, and some

there are at w'-'ch it is hard to refrain from actual tears.

One historian, perhaps the greatest of his century, did see

and d ,->ict him as he was; Dryasdust has ever since been

Irving lo whittle down that estimate.

" May God be judge between you and me !
" were the

last words of the Protector, spoken in i'arliament, and in

God's liands we may well leave his fame, as far as he is

concerned ; but it wih '
; an evil day when <old-hearted

specialists are a'" ed to work their will upon the memory
of our heroes. '. e will first do for Cromwell what we did

in part for Laud, and quote his dying prayer. If some

detractor maintains that the Archbishop's last words

were prepared deliberately for their theatrical effect,

heartless and uncharitable as the supposition may be, it

is one that could i.ot by the wildest stretch of imagina-

tion apply to Cromwell. For these words arc the notes,

taken down by faithful friends, of the mutterings of a

djing man. They give the key alike to Oliver's career

and to his patriotism, and they arc as follows :

" Lord, though I am a miserable and wretched crea

turc, I am in covenant with Thee through grace, and I

may, 1 will come to Thee for Thy people. Thou hast
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nr.idr ,n.'. ihough very iinuorthv, a moan in^trn,n,nt .0do them some f^ood, and Thee service
; and many ofthem have set too his;h a vahic upon me, though others

w,sh and would be glad of my death
; Lord/ however

inou do dispose of me, continue and go on and do good
tor themCve them constancy of judgment, one heart
a mutual love

; anu go on to deliver them, and with thework ni reformation: and make the name of Christ
glorious in the world. Teach th.,.e who look too much
upon Thy instruments to depend more upon Thyself
I ardon such as desire to trample upon the dust of a poor
norm, for they arc Thy people too. And pardon the
h.lly ..f this short prayer :-cven for Jesus Christ's sakeAnd give us a good night, if it be Thy pleasure. Amen ''

Ot these words one can only say, that if they were
uttered by an insincere or crafty man, th.n there is no
truth and sincerity in the world, nor ever has been The
touch of realism at the end. and the prophetic forgive-
ness with which he overwhelms the enemies who were to
insult his remains, are too solemn for comment And yet
this IS not an isolated or eccentric pronouncement of a
private man, but the voice of l^uritanism itself speak-
ing through the mouth of her greatest representative,
n.e Ideal though clotlK'd in rugged prose, is that
which we have already heard from John Milton during
ilK' lirst triumph of the Long Parliament. There is the
conception ol l.:ngland as the chosen people, whose mission
t IS to accomplish the Reformation, and to make the name
"t Christ glorious through the world. Since Milton's lirst
pamphlet, many an illusion had been cruelly dispelled
-md the goal was as far from realization as ever, but there
i> the same confidence of ultimate success, on the wry

nv ^^/!:^ '.^^^o'-ati"" "Truly," murmured poor
Oliver, God is good, indeed He is; lie will not
and his voice died away.

This measureless faith in the divme goodness is the

ft
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more wonderful when wo retlect that ever since lie hud

turned the Rump out of doors, and applied himself to hi>

ta>k with a de-pot's power, lii-, lile liad hwn a series of

disappointments. He had been unable to get the people

to work with him. Pettiness, intrigue, j lantrv, marred

and befogged the work of Reformation and ih'- might

of the New Model was the oulv sure stay Uli\-er had tn

lean upon " I can say in the presence of (iod," had been

the cry of his last speech, " in comparison with Whom we

are but like poor creeping ants upon the earth I would

have been glad to have lived under iriy woodside. to have

kept a flock of sheep—rather than undertake such a

government as this. But. undert.iking it by the Advice

and Petition of you I did lonk that you who nad niiered

it unto me should make it good." In vain !

It had been but five years past that he li.id come down

to open the first of his Parliaments, in an address that

glowed v>itli confidence and ilianksgiving. lb- li.id iie\-er

looked to see such a day as this, he told tluin, wlieii jesus

Christ should be so owned as He was that day, and in their

work. He liad qe.nti'd the !) .nitilul \\i)ids(jf Isaiah. Ikav

(]od should plant in the wilderness the cedar and shittah

tree, the myrtle and the iih\e tree, and how He would set

in the desert t!ie lu" tn-i', the pine tree .md the box tree

togcthei. "
I confess, " he repeats, "

I iiad ne\er Inoked

to see such a day ; I dii! u^t . Pi'rhajis xou ap' not known

by face to one anotlu r ; iiidi > d 1 am eonlident you are

strangers, coming from all p.irts oi the n.ition as you do

but we shall tell you indeed wc have not allowed oui

selves the choice of one person in whom we had not liii-^

good hope, that there was in him f.iith in Jesus Christ

and love to all His people and saints."

He who was animated witli this extraordinary ide.disin

was no narrow fanatic, but a man of a justice and toler-

ance at least as magnanimous as that of Milton himself.

Here not only his keen sense of justice, but his patriotism
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r;imc to the rosruc. In a passage almost miraculous wlieii

wt' consider that tlic author was a fighting man, and a
I'mitan addressing Puritans, he confesses that there are
times when he liad rather been unjust to a Believer tlian

to an Unbeliever. " Oh, if God fill your hearts witli such
a spirit as Moses had. and as Paul had—which was not a
spirit for bdievers onlw but lor the whole people ! Moses
he could die for them

; wish himself blotted out of God's
l)ook

: Paul could wi-h hiniMlf accursed for his country-
men forever."

Trulv, thout^h OVwcr would not acce[,t a crown, his

heart yearned towards his Kngli-hmen with a fatherly
affection to which Charles Stuart had been a strangi-r.

ih desired, from tlir depth of his soul, to find some
arrangement under which honest men of every opinion
could liv and work harmoniously together for the
enmmon cause. " Therefore I beseech vou—but I think 1

iKcd not—have a care .il the whnlr tlock ! Love the
-h( ep, love the lambs : love all, tender all, cherish and
• uuntenance all, in all things that are good. And if the
poorest Christian, the most mistaken Christian, shall

(l(^sire to live peaceably and (juietlx- uiid. r vou— I say if

any shall desire biit to lead a life nt -(,<ilin<--> and Imnesty,
let him be protected."

It i- idle tt) a>k wliftlKi patriotism or religion was
uppermost in lii< mind. II(> could sec ii<i difference
between them. Jingla 'd was the rhoM ii hnid of God,
which was to spread thv reformed religion throut,iiout the
world. "

I will ni;ik.- the nanir n[ luiglishman .1- dreaded
as that oi Kom.ui," wa< the tr.iditional boa^i of the
Protector. It is a note that nuis all through his speeches,
it rises to a height in his fifth speech, in which he justifies

the war with Sjxiiii. It ICnglishiuen were the elect people
ill Oliver's eyes, tin- Spanish were the Canaanites,
I'hilistines, friends of the Devil and the Pope. Memories
of Gondomar and ( adi/ r.iukh d whim' than those of
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Amboina. and demanded an even heavier reckoning.

"The Papists in England," says Ohvcr, speaking for all

Puritans. " they have been a counted ever since I was

born liolized," and again, " All honest int. rests, yea,

all interests of the Protestants, are the same as

youi>. ' " Why, truly, your great enemy is the Spaniard.

He is naturally ^o ; he is naturally so throughout—by
reason of tliat eniuii\- that i^ in liini against whatever is

of God."

No Englishman woitiiy tiie name can read, without .i

thrill, the words that follow, culled from one of his last

speeches. "
I am persuaded that you are all, I apprehend

that you are all, honest and worthy good men ; and that

there is not a man oi you would not desire to be found a

good patriot. ! know you would ! 15ut we are apt to

boasi sometimes that we are Englishmen
;
and truly it is

no shame for us that we are linglishmen ; but it is a

motive for us to do liki' F.nglibhmcn, and to seek the real

good of this nation and the interest of it." Can any one

still harbour doubts as to the sincerity of this man ?

A certain type of detractor woiild fain bring Oliver to

earth, by proving tliat sucli nu n are wont to pursue^ tluir

objects by severely practical means. The hern must unt

soil his white hands, he must ne\er condescend to the

laws of nature and man, or such drudge work as the

adjustment of means to ends. Oliv.r ( irtainly was never

such a hero as this, he had to fight tluough a tangle such

as never confronted any hero of fiction. It does not need

all the resources of modem research to slmu ih it uttcn he

did not see his way clear, that sometimes, in sheer ilespair

of untying the knot, he snatched his sword and cm it.

A man who has all the threads of government in his hands,

must necessarilv t.ikc into .ucdimt a thousand trouble-

some and disconnected things, which the ordinary man,

at his distance, cannot perceive. Above all. he had to

keep the Government going. He had m. sympathy uitli
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the will iif tlir ]xo])]i'. if that will teiKl'd to (•\ii ; ]\r was
lir-t (,| ,illa I'urilan. lie knew, (.rlrli liu knrw, wliat [..iil

J'-ii^l.iiui mi^hl V) pLiy aiiujii- thr nations, and the
dLStinii's uf England were in liis liands. Thus he had no
iusitation in governing the count rv l^y his inajor-gvnerals,
or turning away members from i\w tloors ot Parlianunt.

It is a charge brouglit against Drake and liis peers, that
tlifir object in liairving the Spanish :\Iain was to get loot,
and the same sort of talk is indulged in about ^Olivers
motives in making war with Spain. In an age wlien the
loreign policy of other nations equalled in unscrupulous-
ness, and exceeded in cynicism, that of our own da, when
trade interests were an integral factor of policy, and when
one nation insolentl\- claimed to exercise sovereign rights
"\' r the New Worki, who >hall blame the patriot states-
man because he took into account the temporal, as well
as the spiritual, interests of the nation whose leader
and servant he was ? Besides, his j)oliry gave rise to
bitter and economically sotmd complaints," that the inte-
rests of trade were being neglected, and that our real
foe was 1 lolland. I-, ,r, if Spain offered rich spoils, she was
also one of our best customers, and the stoppage of the
Spanish trade did much to foment the unpopularity
which swept away the Crf)mwellian s\-stem after its

founder's d. ,itli.

Spain was, to Oliver, the ([uintessence of ail things evil
;

n-ar with lu r w.is a natural and necessary part of his
I'oh.y, and the 1 )ut( b War was not so. Indeed, at the
end of that war he had received with cordiality tlu Dutch
ambassadors, and even renewed his suggestions t..r .,u

alliance. His policy was thronghotit Protestant. His
arms were direrti-d against Spain. Ins diiilomacy against
Austria, llr niieiMn.d on b, h.ili ,,t n,,. Utiguenots of
France and the I'loteslants ol Savoy. In this latter
' ase, of the poor X'auilois, we know, from Milton's sonnet,
how intense and pure was the sympathy excited in this

I
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CDuntry, uiul tiit" luilion and its Protector iirwr aj^poared

111 a nobkr li.^ht than in the championship ot these re-

ninte mountaini'ers, wlio could do nnthini,^ to repay

us, and whose interests in no way at^ccted our own.

There is little truth, in such cases, in talkintj of patriot-

ism hemg set aside for religion, as if it were better for a

nation to be a miser and a bullv with an eye to nothing

but the main chance, than that she should stand for some
noble cause, and defi'ud it, even at the risk of lift' and
pocket, l^ound up with the same policy were Oliyer's

efi'orts to preseryt' unity anmn.i; the Protectant nations

of Northern Eurojie.

He has been blanird iur lakini; the side of risini; France

against declinin.g Spain. But this is to judge an un-

finished work as if it wen- completed. His policy was cut

short by his death, and it was Charles II who suffered

Louis XI\'to become the terror of Europe. Besides, France

was, in her dealings with other nations, a champion of the

Protestant cause. Not only was it Turenne who had
turned the scale in the Thirty Years' War, but France

had been, though ui a stmse more apparent than real, the

champion of the \'>iudois.

Abo\-e all, Oliyer had made lingland, for the lir>t time

jince the day^ of Fhzab(>th, a great internation.d jjower.

Turenne w. itched, with a soldier's admiration. Lock-

hart's red pikemen sweep the flower of the Spanish

infantry out of almost impregnable redoubt, and eyen the

luiglish iirincfs, who were lighting; on the Spaiish sitle,

fi'lt a pritie in their countrymen. The war with Spain

was conducted, despite the ill-fated attempt on San

Domingo, with a clean-cut efficiency which had been

beyond the reach of Elizabeth's statesmen, though

certainly the Spain of i'hilip IV was not that of Philip II.

Besides the fact that we gained one nf the mo^t \,ilu,ible

oi the We -t Indies, W(> cripjiled our cnimy by cuttiiii;

him III! Iruui his su])pl\' nf Ire.isure, and inadr u--e of nui
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'otnniand of tho sea by a ri^id blockade, ulii,h did not
'XT.'pt oven n.ulrals from its operation. It is r,ne oi thr
lU'.^t >ti-ii<ui,- triumphs of sea power that without land-
mi,^ a man, we paralysed and wdl-ni,^h dispersed the
Spanish arniv which bade fair to have conquered Portui^al
-Nut without reason did Dryden write of the Protecto? :

'

" lie iiKKl,' us freemen of the ContinentU hoin nature di.l like captiv..s treat iK-fore."

Sprat .poke of him as having roused the British lion
in.n, lu. >lun,ber.. Dryden as havin- tatidit him to roariMom tJie Puritan statesman we return to the thinker
and poet ^yhose career was so nearly complementarv to
Hs own. W e need not follow each step of Milton's career
1-r the principles which we have already examined con-
tinued substantially unaltered to the dav of hi. deathUr dcwou'd himself to the cause with a fearful and almost
^npcThuman energy, dwelling with ecpial complacencv on
the loss of hi. own eyesight, and an the rumour that he
u'l driven balmasius mto the grave by his iin-ective
\ith true imaginative insight, he hxed on the Kin-^'s
i'-'k as the most dangerous asset of the Rovalist cause
and essayed, m a treatise which it is pamful to read to
k.l (wery spark of pity for the royal victim. His efiort
I't lied Its own success by its very thoroughness, for it was
alculated to shock the susceptibilities, and kindle the
re>entment of those who were not alreadv c<nn-,.rted-- litis reason, though Milton's prose at its best rises to
iH Idas scarcely attained elsewhere, he cannot be called
a .good pamphleteer. \-i„l..ur,. .„, h as that ,,1 his two
d.lences of the English people, which knocks ,lown an
n.onent and rends him as he li,., violence which

^:-t„„|:Ue. and lo.mi. at the mouth, may be admirable
a. a to„r dc Jon-c. it may cause intense" pain m those
against whom It is directed, but it does not win men to its
ad.^ n,e spiritual pride, the lack of charity, which ,sMihon s besetting sin. wnit f.u- to nullify the results of his
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and !iis conntrv dnriii:; tlusc twciitx'laliiMirs for (nul

vr,ii-> 111 -.trilc,

Tliruu^h all iIk-c war-, tlic word which ir, nu)>l frequent

and most sacred in hi-- writings is Liberty. He consoles

himself for his blindness by the consciousness that his

eyes haw failed,
" o\cr;)Hcd

In Libert s dcfi ncc, my noli'.e task,

WluToof aft Eurojic rings from side lo side."

In another place he speiks of himself as \ indicating.' the

rights of the English nation, and consequently, those of

Liberty.

In a passage which reveals at once the beauty and the

breadth of his patriotism, he identifies his cause with th;U

of the free in every nation. " Here I beliold the stout

and manlv prowess of the (ierman disdaining servitude;

there the generous and lively impetuosity of the French
;

on this side the calm and stately valour of tlu' Spaniard
;

on thai, the composed and wary magnanimity of the

Italian. Of all lovers of liberty and virtue, the magnani-

mous and tlie wise, in whatever qiiarter they may be

found, some secretlv fax'our, r)lhers oponlv ap]Move. . . .

Surrounded by congregated nuillitudes. 1 now imac^ii:'^

that from the columns of Hercules to the Indian Ocean.

I behold the nations of the earth recovering that liberty

whii h they so !on- had lii>t ; and tiie people of th.i-

island are trausportmg to otlier c-onntrie-. a phuU of more

bi'nelieial (pialities. a more noble growth, than that which

Triptoleinus is repoited to ha\e carric il from region to

region : that thev are disseminating the 1 -sings of

freedom and ci\ihzation among citizens, kingdoms and

nations." Though Milton and ( roniwell were aiming at

substaiitialK' llie same objtH'ts, the tirst idea before tiic

poet's mind was ligiucd as liberty, that before the

Protector's was to forward tlie work of Reformation.

F.ut libertv to Milton meant soinethuig different from
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the ulr.il m! the inculfrn d
d\crt tlk' iiiin 1)1 al

unaniiy, lie di,,play

eniocral. In liis la>t cltort t(

ill;-

s a n

'iiK'.i a 11(1 t; If n'r^tDratioii of

ervous distrust of the multitude
111

and his Free Commonwealth is under the control of a
cK)se and permanent oli,qaiThy, Venice and not Athens
!^ his model. He has nu sympathy with what is in fact
the wholl^• illogical assumption, that democracy and
liberty have necessarilv any connection, or th;it tlic
ivranny of a majoritv is hkdy to he milder than that of a
de>pot. He writes in one of his S(mnets, with dcru
political insight :

" lliev I,,,ul l,,i- fivcdoii, in their senseless mooilAnd Htill revolt when truih w.inM set thcni free
J.uenee thcv mean v.hcn thev trv ' Libertv ' •

1-or wlu) loves that, must lirst be x\isc and'Kooii."

"n the wh.ile, he think> his ohgairhv is hkrjv to he
Nviser and better than an uneducated multitude swept
along by ex'erv gust of passion, and that his Free Common-
wealth i> the fittest to mamtain freedom liberty oi
eonscience, aiid the chanec for exery man to nsr m the
>tate accordm- to ins merits. C.issandra did not plead
more earnestly, nor to a deafer an<henec. than he who had
i''ie;;one the Ii^ht of d.iy m a ruined cause.

It was to luigland as a Protestant republic that
-
ihnn s dexoti.,n had been given, and he could not scrxc

ihe ends of an ICn.gland given up to the Devil. His letter
t" General Monk is a desperat.^ appeal, that the good
work be not abandoned at the last hour. He might as
y.' 11 have, pleaded with a stcme, Moloch in the form of
.^'ipert. IVhal m that of the King himself, came back
- I"nl ,t over England. All wa> over

; every sacrifice
'

'
'
n that ol light itsell, seemed to have been s.piaudered

in \ am. 1 he glad morning hopes weiv scattered for e\er •

the solemn thanksgivings and hallelujahs of saints were
-h-owned m songs of mirfh and ribaldiy, the triumph of
liends. All thoughts ol an Arthuriad were banished, and
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the blind poet turned inhis agony to an cpicoi the nni\ erse.

Throughout Paradise Lost " there is little, except the

language, to ti 11 us that Milton was an Englishman at

all, or that such a thing as patriotism existed. He had

fallen on c\ il days and e\ il tongues, and perhaps he lelt

less desolate on the burning marl of hell than in the

green helds of England.

In " Paradi>e Kt'gained." hi.uewr. when tlu'lirst bitter-

ness has, as we may sunuise, grown dull, something ol the

old spirit reappears, for our '^aviour is depicted as a

patriot. Who could proudlv maintain His country's claim

to stand lor an intellectual and artistic eminence higher

than that of (ireece. In " Samson Agonistes," the sunset

of Milton's genius, there can be no doubt that to s(Mue

extent, ai any rate, he had hini'-eli in mind in ck'picting

the hero's character. How utherwise can we ex[)lain

that almost unendurable (

" () li.ivk. dark, iLiik, .mud Uie bhu.c nl noon!"

I')Ut it iiia\- l)e .illirmed with ecjual certainty, that he

could not liaxe had himself in mind all the time. It is

inconceivable that the reproaches with which Hamsun

o\ erwhelms himsell could have been applied by Milton to

his own conduct. A different interpretation suggestL^

itself, and it mav not, perhajis. l-e too fanciful to surmise

that Milton was recurring to his image of a strong man
arousing himself mit of sU'eji. Samson was the luiglish

nation, or rather the elect remnant of it, the chosen ot

(iud, who had beaten down their enenius throUf^h His

grace at Naseb}-, at Dunbar, at Santa Cruz, but who had

allowtd ther.sches to be betrayed into casting away

their strt'iigth, and who were being vexed in their captivitv

more and more every day. Was he cheered, mi the brink

of the gra\e, by a vision of the day when the saints of

God, purified seven times in the lire, should cast off their

chains and resume their power, and involve the whole
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realm. pnvM and Cavalitr and I'untan alik( m one
"mimon rum = Certain it i^ that tu Milton, diaries 11
and his (.overnmcnt were nut fellnw-countrvmen i)ut
I'hilistmcs, wicked men whum Cod had de\oted to ever-
Kistim,' torments- no conception of patriotism could
include them. Of .-\IiIton'> unal attitude we may jud-c
Irom the lines :

. j
t.

" ilai'iicii nil, 11 I,!, IV, iioni mo c'.\]-iH;t to hear
Not!u!i,t,' (hshonoiir.iblo, iiiipiiic, unworthv
Our Cod, our Law. our nation, or mx.sclf."

-Milton's point of \h.w has much in common with that
nf another patriot, the republican. Algernon Sidney
His hook on (io\ernment is a plea for liberty. Patriotism
and the prosperity of nations are bound up with it. The
,^lory of Rome was in direct proportion to the amount of
liberty she enjoyed, her decline dates from the time of the
usurper Auf,'ustus Caesar. Freedom is a gift of God and
nature, and the revolt of a whole nation cannot be called
ivbellK.n. The best goNcrnment is that which proxides
l"i- the good, not of the governors, but of the people, in
"idcr that " the people, being pleased with their present
position, may be Idled with love for their countr\- and
encouraged boldly to tight f<,r the public cause, which is
their own." Sidney, in fact, takes a militant view of the
state, and dtclares that the best Government is the one
best prepared for war.

This brings us to a characteristic which colours the
doctrines of even the most fervent Puritans with the
..xception of the Quakers, This is the admiration for
M length, for the strong man. This instinct, which has
been hailed as an original disco\ery, and nicknamed
natural selection, is, in fact, as old as thought. Sidney's
:irgument about the Romans was that of Dante's " De
.Monarchia," as it was to be that of Nietzsche. In the
-e\enteenth century it had a wide \ogue. The belief in
a strung central power had by no means perished with the
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Tudor ^vbtcm, nor was it inconsistent witli the idea of

a more spiritual discipline, and a community of the elect.

It is by an easy transition that we arri\e at tlu> idea that

ini,L;iit Carrie--, its nwn jusiitiiMtiMii. " Tlu" Lnrd hath

delivered them into mir hands," was the cry di ()h\er,

and the very fait that the l.nnl had done so was the

best proof that lie was liL;htins on thr I'untan side.

Such a doctniu', thoi:-h ha-id u|ion a Pantheist

philosophv, is that of Benedict Spmo/,a's " Tractatus

theolo^ico-politicu^," and in most of the h'n.qhsh writers

of the time we tind it tlevelopcd to a .greater or less degree.

It is almost a necessary product of civil war. In Cromwell,

the strong man of the aj^e. this sheer m.'isculinr will-power

is accountable for much that puzzles the formal or

anaemic student. " There will be nine in ten aijamst

you," was told him of one of hi:^ sc!ieine>. " Very well,"

he said. " but what if I should disarm the nine and put

a sword into the tenth inan'^ iiand ?

Milton had, if possible, e\en less regard for abstract

constitutional rights. His argument for a permi.ncnt

council of states was one of might. He eulogized 01i\er

alike in prose and \erse, and he looked to him as his

country's saviour, liijually significant is his treatment

of Satan in " Paradise Lost." Milton, the moralist, sets

out to justify God's w.ivs to man; .Milton, the .irtist,

nearly succeeds in justifying Satan's ways to God.

In Harrington, the republican Utopist, the same

tendency is pronounced. He proposes to describe what

England might become, if she were reformed on ideal

lines by 01i\er himself. All through the book he is

appealing to Machiavelli, whose doctrines he seems to

regard as the (quintessence of political wisdom. He takes

no pains to hide his scorn for the Scots and Irish, whom
he treats as inferior races ; for England he forecasts a

glorious future, not only in the domestic, but in the

international sphere. He sees, what must uf his con-

iirt
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temporaries did no,. , hat ,1 a .vpubl.c ,. t,, Ix. mauua.md
>t nnist he by puttuij,- society .,„ ,i hmad basis. The
I nuk- vston, of bi^ rotates was the .„a.n strength „t the
'vartiun. ami Jlamn.^tu,, i.n.poscs to ^n to the root of
ihe matter by severely hnntin^L; the. amount of land tliat
any one man is allowed f. hold. The Scots, he remarks
>an never n.e above nnreasonin« serfdom so lonj: as the
'•"d ,s h. Id by a lew ,,reat chiefs. He further s.eks to
l->ter the ivpubhran spn-.t bv proxiduiK t'-r a rotation ot
ollicers.

H.nni,:,' la>hioned hi> mstniment, he lets ns know what
•.proposes to do w„h „. Sea power is a lirst essential.
Ihe sea Riveth law to the ^-rowth of Vemre, bnt the

.i^'rowth of Oceana (ftop.an Ivti.^dand) ,^,veth law nnto the
sea. l-or tlu' manhood of ,he nation he has providedby his agrarian law: "Agricnlture is the bread of the
nation; it is a mighty nnrserv of stivn:;,], the best
'>^^.^^^

.

.h. most assnred knapsark." The book closes
upon a speech in which the pubhc orator of Oceana
proposes to the " dear lords and excellent patriots "

of
the senate a comprehensue scheme of universal empire
;!" '

''^ "'"^' ^""i*^''"nes have haunted the dreams (,f the
lotector. (,reat empires are propagated i,v c.m.niest

''V equal leagues, and by giving a certain me -sure of'nvdom to the conquered
; the first plan is tvrannous the>econd unsound, but th. third, that of " Imperium etbertas is b.th feasible and imperative for his ideal

I'^n.gland. Here we ha\e, in germ, the wh(,,le idea ofmodern imjirrialism.

To ask whether such a scheme be lawful, is to a>k
^^ bether It be lawful for the country to " do her duty and
'- i>ut the world in a better condition than bdore'' As
'" Its e.xpedienc\-, Harrington considers that France
taly and Spain are "all .sick, all corrupted together''
H.t that the hrst of them to recoxer. which will probably
be l-rance, will be able to subdue the rest and reduce
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England t a prdMiicc. Hairinutun. at ica^t, had a

slinv ' .intinpaticn <'l the p(nvir d " Ic Roi ^-dleil."

Onrt' wo lia\e rdncjiicixd \hv>c states and ,ui\on tin in <t

d'.K' nicasuit' oi freedom, it will hv va^y vmnvj^h to hold

tlieiii ; our experience in Scotland has >lioun hou a lew-

troops conkl effecii\-elv oceu])V a whole eoiniti\-, when
|oit\- thousand men were rcad\ to niareh to thrir aid at

aii\ inonimt. Lit h.> ^[iread hhcrtx' and lii^httonsncs.,

o\ei" the World, only liist let us make Mire oi tlu siipreiiiai y

of ICnglish .irnis and the lini^lish liinpire.

Finally. HairiiiL^ton applies to his connlr\- the pa^-sion-

ate inia,i;(ry of the aiK ieiit Hebrew. She is a^ the rose of

Siiaron. a^ the iil\- of the \a!le\': "Arise, I say, come
lorth and di^ not tair\ : ,ih, wherefore should mine
eyes behold thee b\' the ri\ers of P>,dn"lon, han^uif,'

thine liarjis upon the willows, thou fairest amoni,'

women I

Andrew Mar\ell \('iei> the same desire for a stroni:

man. who -li.dl lead Enj^land to unnersal ( nipiie. Thi>

he dot> in his lloratian Ode to Cromwell, one of tlu t( w

memorable pf>ems of State in our languat;e. He wa^ a

repubhcm. but hi^ anleeedeiit'- were loyalists, and how
lar he was from beini; a bieot is shown b\- the sublime

tribute he pays to the fallen Kmi;. But ( harks had b( 'm

\an(piished by a miiditur than he. and it became him to

submit to t he int \ it,d)lt with a !:;ootl ,i.;race :

'lliinif;li jiiNtirc ;igiiin>t l-';itc mniplain.
And plciid the .nncicnt rinlils m \,iiii.

lint these <lo liold or break
As men are stronfj or weal;.

Nature that hateth emptiness
Allows of [enetration less,

And therefore must make room
\Mien Rreater spirits come."

>o()ii 01i\ ( r will spread yet further the arm> with whi( li

he has \ aiKpiislKd tlie Scots and Irisli. o\{i whom
M.iiAill. like the others, sconilulK' txults :
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" As Caesar he, eit-lon^ to ( ,,iiil,

o Itai\- an Hannibal,
And to ,ill states not free
Sliall clnnactfrii bv."

Ili> poi'iii on Oliver's death makes iis feel tlie maje^ty
wiiuli still brcul.d ,.\(.r the departed lior.-, that pnwvi-
I'ss Unin. latrlv ihr teiTor ,.f iuirupe. jj,^ sukhers, at
-niv rale, will iiut fail to lemeinber Iiiin in ilioir soiu;s :

I Ik I', nian\- ages iicme, in martial verse,
Ml. ill tir luisiish soldier, e'er \n- diarfie, rehearse.
Ami with the nam.' of Cnmiuell armies fright."

'

M.irxrir- puoni ,,1, HLiko's \ ietorv at S,,iit,i (Mi/
iae.uhes a strain tni!\- ICIi/abethan :

" Tcp c, .r^aiiiM \ou was the sole strength of Spain,"

he says to liiiniand. M;r.-vell remains a pa'riot t.) tin;
end, and atta.ks the (ioMrmnent of the Ke^torati.Mi,
not so nnuh he. a use he is a repuhhean, as heean-e he
-'(•s it wast.ftil and inrhieinit. Onr of the main counts
oi hi> indirtnient :i-,un-l ( .(tholioi.n, m hi;;h i^laers is

'i" nnpumtv v.ith \\hi. li the !• n nrh are allowed to
j'luiuKr our slnppini,'.

An.alur writer who was inspired to writo of Oliver's
!' alh was ialnnmd Walk r, wjio says :

\\e nnist resi^;n, Heaven his great .soul loth el.imi.
In storms as louil as his immortal fame."

W.iller is not an estimable eharacter : his politics were
'hoM ,,| ill, \i,-ar o( lirav, but it is nnpist to maintain,

t.auliiur do,., tlMt there was no hit;h iiLspiralion ui
ill' art, m laic of -^u. h })assagcs as :

I he soul's tlaik toltage, battered and deea\ed
I ets ,n new lit;ht tlironKJi eiiinks that time has' made "

I n hi- Mat. p, K-ms Waller is especially the singer ol tiu'
navy; one of hs hiM , iiorts is u eulogy of Charles I's
fleet, in fare of which, he says, Frenehni.in and Spaniard
luerjie tlieir differences in a common kai. Inder tiu
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republir Ik- celebrates the defeat ot Spam
; during,' the

Restoration, tliat oi the Dutch.

A curious difference uiay be noiic( d l)et\vecii these two
hist j-,(H-nis, (ine wliich tends tn show that, apiarl Irnin the

ri'!i,L;i()us bond tiic ICnj^hshnian has , ,i;reati.r natural

svniji.ithy with tlu chixalrnus Spaniard than with the

phlcL;ni.itic DiU' hnian. Waller ])au-e> in hi-^ .ucdunl dt

I'lake's \-ietory to iicord the lieroie end ul the .Manpus
Admiral and his lad\-. ami the pity it e\i-itc d in l)ra\e

luii^lish minds, but in the \alour ol" the Dutehman he

can SIT U'lthiii;; better than Dutch eourat;c :

J'.iandy ami whk-, UkIi- wonted Iricuds, at leiif^th

Ivcndcr tliciii usck'ss ;inil l>ctr.i\' their strcii.'.;lh,"

i 111' \i'rv trmmpih-- ol l'iintam:-m weie hiirr\in,L; U
to nil n h'\iiv d.iy tlio rroici tor'> po-^itmn w.e. bci oiuiu^

more aii« lualous. ni' ii.- m>ci luv. lie. lon.ncd. as well .is

Miltoii, to preside o\rr .1 free l^n.^Iand, l)ut it wa-> hi com-
mu more and luoic likdv that t iir In- 1 um' ^lir would inaki

oi hii lrii.doin uoiiid br to -w et
i>

,i\\,i\' hi^ !.; '\ trmnent.

A eouuirx .-^ iui\es e miioi he kej)t permaiiintl\- ,tt a

state of (Wticinr tension, ai:d the excesses oi the riirilan^,

and the ^looiiw inoi.ij fer.imu' iIha' mipw-ed, lia.d brj^mi

to make nun loiu; pa»ionatel\- lor re^t. Be.^ides, the

Kind's execution, perpetrated m di li.niee ol nme-tenths
of tile n.iiioii, had ,iriai->i d ,1 horrnr not eas\- to concene
til now, 111, i\-. Km:; ( liarit > bicimi' mi:,htier alter In^

di .illi til, 111 h; I \er had been dmiii lii> hie. lli> eoldiie»

and la'K 1 ! hum, ill -\ niji.ii li\- had ''ecu a barru 1 between
him and lii^ Mibjecis. now ;hl^ \\,e. -wipl aw.i\- tor exii.

lii^ conduit before hi,- judges .;iid on the ^ .illold, so

pailii tie ,111(1 \-, 1 -o kiiidlv '':ai atomd loi ilie aloofness

of his hfc, .Men liki d to recall little mcideiit- like ih.it ol

the tree he pa»ed on liis last walk, and ol w liu li In .piuth'

remarked thai it liad been planted by ln> brotlni llem\-

At last they saw not a monnrrh of snow, bin a m.iN with

feelings like till 11 'iwii, eiiielly persecut ;d lur 110 sin, turn

I
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frnin Iiis rliildrcii, and at last

man was tlit: Ijnd
lonll V munlciti! .Villi tl lis

avalicrs and to tli

aiioiiUcd ! X
(il

" Wdiidi r ili.ii tn (il(

K' rapidh' incrcaMU!.
were acquirinj^ Ca\a!itr sv
done this tiling' wt're trait

iniiltitudi' w
inpathics, tiic nicn

K J

who had
orr

k':

wit I 1 whom iM term riMlId
"e Kept. It was openly proelaniicd that kiliin:' was
no murder. Oliver's life was not sate for a moment^

Puritanism was goin- to pieces of its own accord Its
most advanced exponents had launched out into wild
tlieorics, that went far beyond those of Oln er. theories
unteinpcred by his ..nvn sturdv sc'use of fact With the
exception of Milton, the ablest heads ,,f the niove-
nu'Ut were bein.i,^ driven one by one into oppositmn
Not the least of Oluvr's troubles was the scries of
interMt ws he had with men wlimn he would (am haw ha<l
l)y Ins side, in his work for England. Fox called on him
to lay his crown at the feet of Jesus; stern Ludlow
demanded that the- nation should have what it had fom^dit
K'l- and be governed by its own consent; the virtuous
Ilutche^on. in response to a pathetic appeal, said that he
""il<l uot be a partv to \hr enslavement of his country
Olivers I'arli.iments would n-.t give him a fair chance to
'arry on the gowrnment. Th,> Lr.si)vterians, baulk.xl
"I (heir (,wn attempt to persecute, were for the most part
Mill, n or hoMilc. •' If this b.. the end .,f vour sittin- " he
''""i'"''-'<!. to his la>t I'arliamenl, m .,n- tin.d bur^t of
indignatmn, " and if this be vour cania.i^e, I think it is
high time th.it an .n<l be put to your sitting And I do
•lissolve thi^ I'arhaiiieiit i And let (,od be jmh;e In tween
\"u and me '

"

Oliver hid no
. hoK-e '

I have sought \hr Lord nit,'ht
"idd.iyllul lie would Mtiier^l.iv me th.in pm ,„ie upon
'li''<ining..l lliisu,ak,'li,,d been in-^ crv of agonv when
li- <lismis.e.l the Kump. j.nive, cxer more n.iked and
more resented, was all that lay Ix'tween li,s e.iuM. an.l
:"in He w,is hnldu,.' <l,,wn tii,. e,„mli\ by hh. major-
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ijonrrals, wlio " hcluived like basliaws." Sucli a policy

(li " Th(iiim,L,'li " as Strafford had srarct^iy (Inclined of,

was now in active operation, and the peoi)K; nf ICn^land,

HI the midst of daz/.HnL; trinmjjhs abroad, were beinL;

Ik Id down as sternly as those of Scotland. The iron had
entered int(j their souls, and engendered a terror of

military rule, which hampered our forces for over a

century. Taxation was crushin.t,'. and our trade, so

prosperous under Charles I, was badly hit by the Spanish

War. Only such a man as (Oliver Cromwell could have
maintamed the Frotcctorati' at all. and under " Tumble-
down Dick ' evtrythin.g fell to pieces like a card house.

The last state of the realm seemed worse than the hrst
; the

supreme effort had been made, and had failed.

So at least mi.i^ht th.e situation have appeared to one

who, like Milttm, had his dearest hopes dashed successively

to pieces and saw the thin.L; that he j.,Teatlv feared come
upon England. But even he could not sec to the close.

The experiment of a Commonwe>,. j had been tried ruid

failed, but the Puritan ideal had done its work. The
nation had passed throu.gh the ordeal bv lire, the inner

and spiritual discipline, whu h w.is lacking to the Tudor
system. The dinvt and garnered fruits ol Puritanism

were \aluabk' enough. I*"or the lirst time since the

Ilundreil Years' War, i'.iigiaud li.id iinuluced an armv
ecpial, il not superior, to any Contiuenta! force. Slu' had
shown her capacity f"r carrying on a naval wai on the

grand sc.de, iioi by ))ri\.itely subs(-ribed and more or

le--s haph,i/ard .ul\ cntiire-, but with unwaxeriii:: purpose

.ind d( termination to win We had ga.med Jamaica, and
it was the Pmitan enugr.uU-^ who supplied the b.ickbone

to what might ha\<' been our Ameru.m i{mpin\ We
had ik-alt a Mow at our priiii'i])al trade riwil. which had
gone far to start her upon her dechne. We had ri'^en from

iiisigmficance .nid isolation to the hrst r.uik of European
power- In t le -pill re .i| hter.it lire it is enough t' i mention

Mii
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'I- name of Milton. IVrhaps "Paradise Lost" was
W'Ttli a ic\-olution.

L>iit the work uf Purilauisni did wA end with its direct
.ilccts. Much of the bloom and f,Taciousness of Tudor
Ln^land had been lost, but that plant was already sick to
deatn. In sonic respects the Cavalier reaction was more
apparent than real. For all the talk of licentiousness
rxen such a simple step as to restore the old Sunday was
i'>t taken, and the Sabbatarian heresy was receixed into
th' bosom ot the Church. The Caxalier Parliament built
upon Roundhead foundations, and the work accum-
I'lished l)v tile Lon.i^ Parliament, durim; ks first few
stormy months, was never undone. In literature too
t he

.

ork accomphshc,
1 was permanent. The new interest

"1 bi(,-raphy. m the soul, was destined to devdop hnally
tlinnigh Defoe and Richardson, into the art of fiction
I-' Puruan antecedents, though not to Milton is to be
traced the reform in prose, by winch it becomes an
instrument not for e.xpivssing gorgeous conceits, but
<apable ot adjusting itself with subtle ea<e to the cn-
v.'vance of any idea. In verse Milton, with a mighty
hand, lud arrested the decay of metre, which had been
going on during the first half of th.- c nturv. The new
tvranny of the rhymed couplet, of which' Waller and
atterwards Dryden were the originators, did indeed
I'loduce re>u!ts w,,rse than tli,. old license, but this was
lath.T be.-ause the sources ,,f inspirati,,,! were r.mnin,'
drv. than because a movement was .kkD in the direction
"t --.inplicitv ami sincerity.

Hut the most important .hange of ,d! had bem urom-
i'lishi'd m the character <.f the nation. The Restoration
license was .,nlv froth upon fhr surface

; the o],l buovant
indisciphn,. w.is a thing .,| the p,,.t. The Kn-hsh
""P'>anient h,id t.du n on a gravity, an aptness^or
'ommand and patiencr of subordination, which were
nrcessary for th. puwei which was to bivak Lo,,,. .\|V
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;incl XapolcDii, and ti) i^overn a quarter of the human race.

The spirit wliicli sent the pil^cnieii over the trenches at

the Dunes, and created a .Mr. Greatheart and a Mr.

\'ahant-for-Truth, has often burnt dim, l)ut will never,

\vi' trust, be quite extinguished.
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CHAPTER I

THE RESTORATION'

TO any one who had watched the pr.. id fahri,- of
( romwelhan government totterini^ to its fall
It must liave seemed as if all the work of
Aaseby and Worcester had been undone-thout a battle. The Cavalier annies had been smashed

.> p.cces had ceased to exist, and yet the cause had.rnu.iphed more surely than ,f Rupert had swept aside then.uned bands of Turuham Green, and brought Ismaster m tnumph to Whitehall. For then the best that-nl<l .uve happened to the King would have been toaxe held down an unwilling people bv force of arms • nav
the best men on his own side were but half-hearted m hi'
'•ause. But now, not only did the King e.ijoy his ownagam b.. he enjoyed it amid the loyalty^Ja wholna .on. iM-om Rerw.ck to the Lizard, from the XorthS-a o the Insh ( hannel, men xied whh each other inevo ,on o H,e restored monarchy. i>arliament waspacked with Tant.vies, eager for revenge; the bishops
H-e set up agam

;
the men who had kill-d a king were

!>'-.meIves ripped up and cpiartered, and there w.Te few
'"I'.tythem. The Xew Model was disbanded
However necessary the Puritan discipline had been U

" .
t with scant gratitude from the nation. All the ^dorus

';t the Protectorate could not atone for the loss of Merrie
-t^gland, for the tyranny and strain and bankruptcy ofn.nse twenty years. linglishmen were weary to death offn.ns.de generals an<I Puntau preachers, and were re ,dy

387
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to arrlaim. in a tumult of jov. tlu' roniin;; of a lihertin(\

a loai.nner, and a knavr. Jlu'ir relief \va> rxprcssitl by

Cowley, in a \ision of " :' late man who made himself

to be called Protector." 1 iie poet is transporti-1 to a hill

in Ireland, commanding a prospect of the three kint^'doms.

and he bursts out into a lament expressive of that horror

of civil war. which had now been burnt into the minds ol

Englishmen. He cries :

" rnlmppv Isle, no 9,\vp of tl-.inc at sea

Was e\cr tossed ami torn like thee."

England is a chaos, a confusion, a Babel, a Bedlam -

how can she ever mock at French fickleness ? She

deser\es to be overwhelmed, since she has taken not the

heavens, but the winds for her guide, but even now God

may save her from destruction for the sake of her royal

martyr's prayers.

Then, out of the sea. arises a hideous figm-e. the

incarnation of lawless strength and ci\il war, the spirit

who has for twenty years managed tlic affairs of the

country This monster, or superman, expounds his

gospel in a defence of 0]i\er, to which Cowley replies by

enlarging upon the wickedness of one

Or

" Who thinks it l)ia\e

jieat his countrv to enslaxe."

He goi"^ on to attack the Protector's Ca^sarism, not only

(lU the score (jf its imnioralitw but of its want of success.

The war with Sj^ain was a ruinous Injlw brougiit on by

the fiasco of St. Domingo, and the nation had been

reduced tlierel)\- to the \ erge of bankruptcy. We must

admit that his diagnosis was correct, the cult of strength

was as much part of the Cromwellian as it was to be of the

( arlylese creed, if)r by a strange paradox the Puritans

at once tended to enslave and to deify the Human Will.

Drvden's " Astnxa Redux " breathe^ the same sjurit

as ('iiwle\'s essay, and gives the re\erse of Clarendon's

pi( ture of England before the Ci\il War. Tht ii the whole
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iif Europe had been at war while England had enjoyed
[leace; now, as Dryden put it, though without strict

accuracy, all Europe was at peace, while England alone

WIS torn by war. Charles had returned, and with him
u ( .uld come the reign of Saturn and peace. And Clarendon
himself, he who was to shape the early fortunes of the new
regime, tells us how God in one month has bound up the

Wounds caused by twenty years of horrible rebellion,

carried on by the most wicked men in t!;e world, " .dinost

to the desolation of tW(j Kingdoms, and the extreme
defacing and deforming of the third." So far frop; fore-

boding any decline in national prestige, Clarendon boldly

as.serts that those two great foreign s^'atesnten, Ma/arin
and Don Louis de Haro. d:ed " within throe or fo'ir

months with the wonder, if not the agony, 01 this un-

tlrcamed-of prosperity."

It might now luu'e seemed as if ihe Stuart ideal was on
the c\-e of a final xictorw S.j strong was the Torv feeling

in the country, so ferve.it the determination to axcid at

all costs any repetiti(jn of the ]\'e:Dcllii n, that tlie Kings
position w^as, for the time at any rate. impregncd:)ie.

Had Charles II been such a :ing as Henry VIII, a .^trong

and energetic Englishman, it is more tlian probable that

he might ha\e carried ou^ " Thorough " after all, for even
.!> It was, after all his crr;)rs and crimes, he managed at

the end of his ri ;gn -- j gowin without a Parliament, and
amid the loyalty of his people. Devotion to the sovereign's

jurson had ne\er reached sucii a height, even in the davs
I't l':iizabeth. It had inspired all that was best, all that

was most endearing, on the Cavalier side. The cradition

IS as permancui as that oi Guy Fawkes. How many
artists joiMaiafists, young ladies, biiyc. worshipped the

;4allan' gentleman, with plumed hat and flowing locks, who
gets his knighthood on tiie field (>'' 'nittie, or the fair girl

who, at the rifV of her life, hides the luture Merry .Monarch
ir.nii iMU'samg Ironsides. Nor are these legends altogether
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devoid of foumlatic'ii. Xo knij^lit of romance was more

chivalrously loj^al than Montrose or Sir Kdniund Verney
;

no story of fiction is more thrilling; than that of the younp;

olTuxr \\]\n hroui,'lit i)a<'k ihr RdVa! Standard out of the

enemy's camp, alter KoLrehill. .\hiny ar.d many a family

had scjuandercd blood and treasure, sna.e were ruined,

some, like brave Sir Roger Mostyn, were too poor to li\i'

in their own mansions, and had to oceujiy some humble

dwelling until their fortunes were .gradually repaired.

Loyaltv to the Kini; was what had mspired so great

sarriliees, it had distinguishrd these ,i;rntienun I'rom the

rebels. That such men, or their .v. .li;. slunild e\er, under

anv eircumstances, de\'ate from their allegianct'. naight

Weil appear a thmg unthinkable, for, as the Caxaher

poet sings :

" Loyalty is still the same.
Whether it win or lose the game."

Anothei' potent stinnilns to loyalty was tiu- niemcrv of

the Martyr King. It is strange tlu'l ( hark .
\\\u> during

his life had been so cold and unsymiiathetu;, who CMuld

pass through the streets of loyal Oxford anud st( my Mlencr,

sh. uld, alter hi.-^ death, have been the object of su'h

passionate de\otion. But like Samstii, Ins death harmed

his enemies more than his life. The ' hakon Basilik.

was one of the must widely read ;ind nnineiitial books in

our literature, and the dead King's iaulls were inrgotien

in his sufferings. Nor, worthless as h-' was, wa> his In ir

altogether unfitted to keep the flame ali\c. lie was tin

mo:-t fasematine vi mcrtals. He knew how to speak ]\i>'

the right word to capture and retain a subject's affection
;

and even the surly veterans of the New Model were imt

wholly imtduelu'd by tli. charm of tlicr young King, who

rod" among them distributing small delicacies. He was w
icicle of dignity like his father, nor an object of ridicule

like his grandfather. He was able tn retain his dignity

with a jjerfect abbcace of stiffness. To a Ouaker wlu'
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kt pt on his 'lal in tlic I^resencc, he would doti ii! own,
rcniarking that it was only ciislouiary fur one int'mhor

of the contpany to remain covered. When some critical

clfbate was proccedini^' in the Lordv he would sit there by
the lire, petting his spaniels, or jesting v\itii those around
him. He was a familiar object to his subjects, feeding

tlie ducks in St. James' Park, or perhaps playing I'all

.M.ill, in the place whii h has preser\cc! the name long after

the game has been forgotten. Hnglishmen are fonder, iri

ordinary times, of a merry mouarch than of a i;ood one.

Mut all Ihib promise was marred by the lat.d defect

which was, ere long, to drive the restored House from a

naturally devoted nation and to turn Cavaliers and the

\cry Churchmen into rebels. The seed of ruin had been
])lanted long since by iIk' fumbling liUic' of James I,

and it wa> to bear sure and bittrv lri;u. The splendid

alliance, which had been the work of Jamc;, and to

TKComplish V hidi Charles I had cheated and enibitt(r'^d

lii- lirst Parliamd't, was the curse of the Stuart line. The
ntw King and hi- brtjthrr were Frenchmen, with liiiugn

^\ni]athic> a.nd a fojtign religion.

The old Tory liad often Kt j.eisonal lo\alty interfeie

lo .1 dangercnis extent with his , '\e of J^ngland. To sei\c

lluir country under Olner was a thing few vi Ihcm
would do, and to plot for Oliver's assassination, one ir( m
which s( me of the best of them did not shrink. But they
(1k1 sincerely believe that the coun'ry was being ruined
l'\' the i untru'.s, and ;hat the King's return was the one
tiling wi.i'h could ^a\-e it. This is tlie whole i^i^t of

( lanndon's History, and he, in b.is way, loved Ei -land
\iiy dear'v, and was heartbroken when a shameful
-ei;t( i.^c banished him for a second and last time. On no
point was the average English gentleman more sensitive

than up(jn his religion. He hated a canting Dissenter,

who was probably a 'ebcl into the bargain, but lie joined.

V. iih IIk l>i,--enter in hia halrc.lof the raii.icv. ihi> had
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Ix'cunii' almost sviiibolic. W'itli the name and creed of

Roiiu' wtrc linked the memories of Philip and (iuv Fawkes

and IjIo )dv Mary. Ajiart from any I'lirely relif^ious

moti\e. it s^ood for fiuei,:^n t\rannv, for national hnmilia-

tion, for everything that was ealeulated to annoy and

mjure Mnqlislimen. The Martvr Kint,', whatevtr else he

hail been, was at heart a li)Val ( hiaehman, an.d had

sealed hi^ faith npon the seaffold. 1 he ("a\alier> ot the

Restoration Parliament, albeil they nncht per^eeutL the

preachers, had nn nUentum di nutigating the laws against

the priests.

Hui the nt w King had come under influences of a

dilfereut kind. His motlu'rV \olatil( u.iture wa> at Kvist

li.xed m di-\nti(in to the R^man ( I 'Ui h, and ( haiK>

iiail inheriteil iiis character from lu'r >ide. There had bt'cn

no Knglish ( Inu-ch for him and lii> lililc ('ourt of exiles,

and Mime ul the courtiii>, tv.n nl wliom alu-rwardh

i)e( anie memb: i'^ nl the t ,d).il, ^iiei uinb. il tn the rcli.-iim^

mlhiences anmnd tiiem. It i> not to he Wdiidered at that

the \(inng e.xile -ought the Rom, 111 l Iiuk li, liki> Nkd-

deiniis, l)\- niL;ht Nnr, amid the riira ol his piu>p('i i-,

di(,i lie stlliple to --Ilk the -llppnrt ol thr < 'l"lle powcl-,

,'md e\ 1 di 1 iir I'opf him-( ll. iii t lu li'ilm n ..• jt i ij L^etliii:;

l),e k hi- (town, I'mi-, it r.uilr .ibiillt, th.il ,ilt i.'iii,;h

Kill'; ntuiiird 1m .1 |i)\,il jiidjiji', aiid -un uuiidi d li\ ,i

ha In n| (h\iiie 1 milt ,

111' W.I- i. I ill ted b\- the one detect tli,!!

mii-t iM tiiin' inu\e e\en Lawdiei's and bishops tu rise iii

imit m\'.

Tine, the e\ ll d,i\- w a-> .ll lea-t ]ii'-t]ii)ned nwing tn

( li.iiii ili.ii.titii. Ill' \\a-. tilling till tniih wihii lu

ll 111,11 k i tu Iii-. iin'ie :-liibborii and Ic'-s atti.u t i\r bi,.tliri,

riie\- will III ",i 1 kill me tn m,ik \(ill Kiiu;." Rrll.. nll

I't .m\' sort sat lightly upon him. lie war^ imt nnc nt tli i-c

UK 11 who will (lie, or even sutler, lor a faith, llie phil-

osopher ho loved most was not Hellarmine or St. Thomas,

but IJnbbi-. n| M ilme--l)ur\'. I.ikt- so inaiiv nu ii nt l.itiii
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bln(i(i, he was probably attracted by the sensuous aspect

ni the (^lurch's teacliiiiL;. \Vu ma/, perhaps, compare
hi> faith with th.it of a modern statesman philosopher,

wli'i holds tb.e rid'ile of the Universe to be so hard, that

he is fain to adopt the one of niruiv doubtful suhitions

uliicli seems the most suitable. Even when he dreamed
lit re>torinc; Catliolicism in lCnL;lantl, la' mad(> it a

(ondition that his own power sjionld be practically un-

letti'red by that of the \\>\)v. and when he was hard

pressed !;' was quite ready to make public profession

111 hi^ attachment to the Clun'ch of En.nlaiid. and e\en

to connive at the cruellest inju>tici' of Protcr^lant fanati-

( i-m. He wcjuld infinitely have preferred running the ri'-k

.It hell in the next life, to going on his travt'ls in this one.

It was not only in religion that the King's foreign

-\uipathies betrayed themselves. He was naturally in

low with everything Erench, and he lived at a time when
I'lrncii ide.ils were Ix'ginning to domin.ile Iuiroi)e.

l.iiiiH XI\' li.ul come into the heritage of the cardinals.

li.uui w,i-~ united under the mo>t perfect and ellicient

di'-poti-m winr the world had -tin '^ince the fall of

iinprvial Rome. Those of u> who admin that < normoiis

jmIici' .it \'ir-ai!le^, with its accommodation for ten

iliiiu-a'id ^oul<. si'ldoui reali/.c th.' deepdaid jiolicv of

uhii'li lliai bmldmg i-- t!ie cxprc-sKin. l-'or tiie turb\ilent

liinili uol,ihtv, wlurli h.id been m constant league with

'111 loreigiur, and whi( h had pro\ cd too ^tiong for so

iiiinv kings an<l si.iic-meu. was line coniiiii d m sjilriidid

i)Ul absolute diu.mcc i'l i the grcitcr part of the \car,

tile dui oi lomie was comi)elled to dance attendance

ujion the Kuig, and even in the short lime he was able

to snatcl, upui his own est.ite, he w.is subject to con-t.uit

esi)ioiiage. Eor the recalc itiaiit . tliere was ,dwa\s t he

army or the Hastilh' Thus fortilud. it was no wonder
that tile glorv ol i.e Km Soleil .iiouscil the envy and the

1 liiuliiiiiii ot , liiitunatc sovereigns.
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( Iiarlr- II \va> li.ill l-'rriKii l)\lniili. and v, li'illv l""rcnrh

by >ymi)atliy. '1 !iv >tatc to wliirli \.nu\< had attainrd \va>

that of which he chcanud. Even a Cavahcr I'arhamciit

was a degradin.L; lU'cc-^ity. of whit h Liaiis would haw-
made short work. The few regiinent> of i^iiards whicli

that Parhainc'iit ,t:rudt;iii,i:!v allowed hini to n tain were a

iiio( kery of the i;ieat arniii'> \\hieh iin!>ter({_l under
Coiule and 'J'urenne. Scniethin.L,' at lea-t he eonld do
towards i.alliei/in.i,' l'2nL;land. He made hi- (d\ut a eheap

and \ul,L;ar imitation oi \'er>ailles. The \n e w hicli

had there lieen re deeiiK d bv intinite delieaew ap-

pi ared in swmisli !4ro>vne>s at Whitehall. Some e.\(juir-itc

auvl lrat;ilc blossoms did indeed sjirini; out of a soil thus

manured. Sedleyand Roehest( rlixcin a tewpre( iou^lvrics;

thi' ra])ier play of W'ycherley's dialogue i> none the less

biilliant because the combatants are ankle-deep in lilth.

li'it all the memoirs of the reign agree in depicting the

l;l,lrtK--^ gro^'-ne>s of the Court, mi whi( h one t,nr lady

could (Miitr I ,1-ually e.xp'iM' hi r leg-- lor |)ul>li( ix.uniu.i-

tioii, or ,1 bab^-. whii h h,id '> cii boin in the nnd-t 'A the

i( \el'~, ( (iuld be ( an led oil li 'r di-M ; I loii b\ t he King and
hi- courtii'is. " Ni' man," says ( iairndim, " h.iili Ixin
"1

I n to bludi ill the tai e since tlie King;- k l uiii." ( haih

( \ 1 n aj'pr.ii- to ha\c madi' -(Jine at1( iii|it to i miil.itr , lie

gland nii'iitiicii'-. autoc r.a \-. b\- ]iu-(iibing a dr(>> !or

his courtiers. I'.iii .dl w.i- c\r' iitl\- MJiiett iii it . i he

M^iidition- wIikIi had po'dmcil V(i-.iillrs did not ( m-i

in I'.nuland and .i (oiiit iiiimniiMl iieid- to giow \]\>

asnatuialU a- .i llouii. I'.esidcs. tin a\(ij;;c hngh-h-

man ol all i l,i--i - had .ill inhiiitid ie]uu;naiiie to tin

Iieiiih. ill- religion t,iu;.;ht linu to h.ile the bniicluuan

as a r.i]ii-t
,
his ( on-titutional instincts to scorn hi in a^ a

slave, ln^ dram.i aii<l ti.idition- tu look uiimh hnn a- a

natural enein\, ,i bo.i-t!iil f( How in cwiy rc-pict lii^

inferior. These po pub ( ( s WOO'

any such policy a- th.ii ol ( haili - 11

me to revolt against

\i
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At the be,c;inniii,i; of tlic nii^Mi, tlic Kin,i;'s svnipathics
ueic baulked udxprcssion by the iXTsnnaUtv ol liis chiif
.Minister

;
C'laivndon, dospite his lon.i; voars o\ exile abroad,

uas a staunch and p itriotic Kii,^lishuuui His solicitude
I'll his country's welfare is evident a,qain and .i^ain
throu,^'llout the- course of his historical masteri)iec'. , and
hewasenaniouied. in a manner characleri-tically lumlish.
of our ( hureii aud ( on-titution. He was the la-t man to
be a party to any sclu ine for settin,^ uj) poperw or e\-en a
de-iioti-ni modelled uiM)n \'er-aille>. He trrat-d I'arlia-

nii lU Willi a lotty suj^creiliou. ne-s, wliirji iulprd towards
Mi-^ own undoiuL;, but he would not undo the bc-t work
« vcu of I'vm l'rivilci;c and j)rero,L;ati\c were equally
-at led in his . ve-. His ideal was that of the l':h/abetlian
statesman—a stron;; centr.i! p.ower ba^d ui)oii l,,w. and
not an irresponsible tyrannv without ai!\- law at all.

He would not ha\(^ liad his ina-~ter i>ui-ue a poli( v of
ie\en,u:e, but would ]ia\e united the whole u.\\u>-i\ under
the ( lown. op.lv !ej)ie^-in- tho-e element- o! it will, h he
''''"''"' 1" '»• ui(ui,d)Iy di-ruptive. In all ,i;o,Ki laiih
'Ud lov (lt\-. he held u]) an ideal es-eniially I'.ritisli before

111. ell r wlloM' ^\nipallue-, were l-'ieiu h.

No wmidir that he incurred -hani<' and dis^rate at
tlie hands of a km- to whom .malUiide wa- a thin;; uii-

Kiiown.
( lanndon'- olddaduoiidl \utn.' was s.uli>' out

"I I'lace in th.' new Court. He rcLiaidxl it- license, so
'iillcHiit lieni aUNihim; wiiien iiad obtained umler the
liM kiUL'. wnh opi 11 di-.ii.proval •|iie qiave and d. .eiil

' ' " "'""•'I \\llfl V'.hiih he MlirolUidid his .threat olliee (,|

t haiuellor, was abhorr. nt to lueu whose conce|)tiuns ol
ministerial respon-.ibiht\- wire so accomniodatim: as
ilioM' ol |;uckim:hani. it -,ive copious aimiM meiii to
' ''I'll ,,n(l the ( , an tier-, to s, e thi- Wlel, ji. the /nil 11 .i|

i'jydeii. niakmi; ^anie ..l the pro\cn and upii^ln ( iann-
don, and ii wa> to the iik i< y of sudi nun that his master
-uld abandon ,.n. wh,, had yrown grey in his service.
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Indeed, Charles was beginnini, t' need a \ictini. Even
loyalty is not proof against constant disloyalty in return.

Charles was a traitor indeed to the brave gentlemen who
had j)laced him on the throne of Alfred and Elizabeth.

Soon it began to be seen that all was not in tune be-

tween the most belauded of monarehs and the most
de\()ti(l of Parhament-. Perhaps, as Mr. Abbot has

r-uggested m the " Historical Review," the Cavalier com-
l)le\i(in of the Parliament, at tlie outlet, has been some-
wliat e.xaggerated, and certainly more than a hundred
members ccnild be found to go into the lobbies again^t

bunnng the Solemn League and Covenant. I'ut tlie

open satistaction ul the King is enou^li to show, lliat

tliough It may not ha\e Ix cii ,i^ !' i\-.i!ist .is James H's
ius Parliament, it wa-- lor praei d purjjo-es all tile

King could Iia\e de-ired, Tlie ,,i>t excesses oi the

Restoration pro\()ked little opposition, though e\en

Pcpys looked a>kan( <' .it the outia:,'e perpetr.iti'd ui)oii the

remains ot >ucii u br.u'e Lngli-hm.m a> Cromwell. It

was a more serious m.itter wluii Dunkirk, that second
Calais, winch Cromwell's arms ad secured for England,
w.is tauK Iv ii.uKleil o\er to L(]uis lia ;i lew i.iscal counters.

The oj)])(i-iti(in to this was laim ..it tust, biU it grew into

a loiiii, whieh jM-esently was diverted from Charles on to

ilie lie. 1(1 ot ,is .Minister.

It w.is a sho, k to tlie lov.iltv ol old Ca\-.diers, who had
been ruined m the t .iiise. wlieii they saw the money which
mii^ht li,i\-e l)een de\oteil to their redress sacrificed to

tile h( ( iiiiousuess (il ,1 w.isiilul .uid ( ,,illici/.ei! Court.

.^lenlbeIs nl Parliament, m jMituul.ir. weie beginniug to

doubt wlntliei the money tluy xnted lor supplv would
be c.\i)eii(leil 111 tile int( rests of their i-oimtry, .ind from
this it was but .i step to dem.inding lontrol o\er the

moiiev voted. ihus the prirog.itivi- was once more
trenclii d upon. Ag.im, to a jieople accustomed to see

tlie h.ind ol (,,,,1 m e\eiything, the two Irightlul LaLtiiu

mi
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ties of fire and pestilence, which overwhelmed London,
-"enicd a visible judgment of (iod upf)n the new regime.

If Charles' troubles had been only domestic, it is i)rob-
able that he might have lived over them, without the
ilespcrate struggles of the Popish Plot and the Whig
reaction. P.ut England was, by this time, drawn into
the whirlpool of ICuropean politics. It was no longer
jiossible to pursue the peaceful course of Charles I, or to
light oat our own battles without interference, as we had
dene during the ( ivil War. France, our ally during the
Cummnuwealth, was luiw threatening to dominate the
Cdutinent, and Dutch trade ri\-alrv was still acute.
Spain had now tk liniti'ly ceased to count as a first-class

luuopean power, and it was with France and Holland
tliat (lur policy was mainlv concerned. A patriotic
luiglisiiman might have hesitated, at th(> beginning ot

tile reign, which of these to oj^pose. As the situation
ilexelopi 1, it became more and more apparent that the
leal rmmy was Louis. Howr\er much we might quarrel
with Holland, it had already become tin- fixed and
traditional maxim of our policy that the Low Countries
must not fall mtDtlie handsof anygreat Continental power.
I he Dutch Kepubiic was evidently the prize at which
Louis XIV w,is aiming. While the Dutch army was
going to pieces under the De Witts, and the forts, which
were the sole jtrotection of that exposed frontier, wore
Ining neglected, tlie great professional host of iMance
was prejiaring to irike once, and strike no more, it

'iil\- remained lor th- equally formiilable diplom;ic\- (.1

Wrsailles to isolate tlie \ictim, and if jiossible. to lind
^ome all\- to crush the sea powei which might, on the
"Utbrcik oi war. sweep Imcmic-Ii commerce from the se.i.

It was .i dilleirnt h>,mce fiMin tli.it of the cardinals
that now confronted our di]>lomacv. The\' li.id I)een

• niitcnt to pursue a '^.ite ;md prudeii' ])olicy, strengthening
t iiiir count r\- without undu!\ darmmg the rest of Europe.

I 11
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l^ut thr personality of Louis soon (iiany;ed all this. l<>om
iiis t-arlirst \vars he iiad foinid himself the centre of un-
bniuhlcd adulation; he \va^ the nio>i renowned monarcli
in I'.unjpe, and everybody told hiiu so. The many por-
traits of him tell but one tale, that of a hi.^h and
sensitive spirit, warped and stunted by the Satanic
pride which hardened round Iiim like a shell. His will

was (iod's law, and nothing' was lit to stand in its way.
With an ability vastly inferior to that of the cardinals,
for tlie magnificent Louis had the lak'ut of an industrious
ottice clerk, he plun!::,ed into a policy of aggression, which
they had been tof) wise to adopt. liven the Pope was not
exempt from his bully's \-iolence.

It was not at Holland, but at I'hmders, that his am-
bition w,i> at Inst directed. He even gave a niggardly
support to the Dutch in their war against luigland.
This war, which was the heritage of the Commonwealth,
lirst re\-ealed the unsatisfactory nature of Charles'
C,o\-iTninent, and made men sigh for anothei ()li\-er.

It w,is a struggle of the same desperate nature as the
tirst Dutch War, and, as far as br iVtTy \i-ent, tlure was
nothing to choose betv.een the two sides. The foin- davs'
battle in the Downs w.is one nf the most d( sp, r.itely con-
tested liglus in ,all iii<tor\-, and < ndcd in oia- lU > t get lint;

considerably the worst of it. I'lie w,ir, ln.wew r, h,id been
i.iirly sati^factorv from our point of \-ie\v, \mtil ,in utt 'riy

unexpected and Immiliating di>a-~t. r -howed Cngland
towlhtt ,1 pass we had been iMouL'lit by tiu' King's (iovem-
nient. > '

and I'ji,;

relu-ed. In spite o^ this, o'ar .Veil ( wyn I'-efender went
calnilv OI-: with a pohcv of rel renchment, and actually
laid \\p the >h'\[,.< whu ii should have been watching for
every mnement of De Ruvfer. We know what followed

;

the omuious ii.w> thai .| great tl< et li.id .i|)pe,|re(l uli

ll.iruich, ,ind then Ih.it tiie\- had arri\-efl in the Nore,

.egolialion . for peace wire already proceeding,
land had a: ked lor ;ni armistice, which v.as
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>tnrmc.l Slhcrn.s-;, and were burning the Kin,i,''s ships
ii|) ihr Mr,l\v,i\-, rviw lln-eatcning London itsrlt. Xcvlt
h,((l a ])..\v,iiul country been subjccti-d to a uioiv rxaspcr-
atin,q ivwr^u, and tlie King himself, so far from being
heartbroken at th^ catastrophe, was hunting moths to
the delectation of liis mistresses. Xo wonder that the
London citizens, driven almost to distraction, were calling
out in tlie streets for Parliament to be summoned. And
n- wonder that po.ir Clan"n<lon, already unpopular, had
t'> !>ear the blame of a situati(jn for uiiich he w,, 'onlv
l)artially resj)onsible.

^

The navv had sadlv degenerate : since tlie days of
Llake. This was not altogether the fault of Charl, .,

who !,.und his naval ad ninistration, on his accession,'
Miiii)le(l bv debt. ISut apathy and corruption were
.illoue.l to do their work her,', as eL^Avhere. fhe experi-
meii! oi making soldier- into sailors had answered sur-
piiMuglv well, but it was not the -aine thing as making
'.'-plains out ol courtiers, whose m,I,. .pialitication lor
the post was their braverv From the Duke of V,)rk
'i'nvinv.inis. ijuse courtiers went to -va, nuich to the
prejudice ol the old genuine sea-captains or tat-pauims.
Not that ihe ser\-ice was bad for the coiutiers themselves,
Miice even the gross Dor-et caught a bh-alh of cle.ir se;i

•
lu- and sramaiilv spirit, in the swinging song h- mdiles
' the l.idies on 1 md :

sIkiuIiI foL:-\ I »;,i(l,mi (h.iino lo Know
< >ia- s.i 1 ,iiul ,li-in.il '.1'"y,

'I lie hut.li 'A, mill ,11. in -.uweak ,T f.ie,

Aii'i i|mi I hi ir tnrt ,il ( \t .i. r,

liii vihal iisisl.imc ( ,iti titcv Inn!
I nna iiii ii uho'vi- left their hearts Ix-luivl '

Wuh a f.il la!-I,.l lil-|,i !

"

l"'Ut th. re was admiration for the tariiaulin, even in
I 'Uil

( in ies. \\'\. herle\'s masterjiiece, the "
Plain

iKaKr," is clear proof ol this ^L,caulay, who tiv.itsOf
!" plav iu one of his es.-ivs. has rharacteri ! j<m!Iv laili ,1
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to appreciate the character of the hero, in whom he can

only see a ferocions sensuahst, the worst even of \\'\'( Iut

ley's creations. Captain Manlv is certainly ncitluT a

moral nor an amiable person, but he is genuinely in love

with his profession, and he is ready to scicrihce himself

lor his duty. This is, and is intended to be, the redeemini,'

feature of his character. He has obtain(>d his command
" bv honour, not interest," and he has chosen to sink his

ship rather than let her fall into the hands of the Dutch.

He .i^ives his last t'.vcnty pounds to his boat's crew :

What." he says, " would you ha\"f tlie poor bra\c

honest fellows want ?
" This trait in Manlv shines brii^hti .

by contrast with the prosperous City alderman, whose

only concern with the war is that it spoils his trade.

It would have been well if something of Manly's spirit

could have been infused among the Court. The case of

the sailors and those who worked in the docks was pitiable.

The navv was kept manned bv unsparing use of tlie press,

which sometimes was reduced to the scrijitural ( xpcdieiit

of laying hold on tlie halt and maimed, and compelling

them to come in. Pej)ys' Diary is full of the sad cases

of men of every rank who were jierishing from want of

pay. To such a pass had things arrived, that many
I'.nglish sailors actually took service with the Dutch, who
jiaid in ready m(jney, and not in promises. When l)e

Kuyt'^r's lleet was in the Medway, some of these traitors

were actually heard calling upon their old sliiiimates Id

join till in.

The de-.'ent upon the Midway w;i- I'f the natiue (^f a

hupiiliali<m rather than a ili-a-ter. and ilu' peaci- eon-

I'huled at Breda was by no means luilaxourable to luig-

land. So far the loyal policy wa-~, m its aim. iierterlK

(It fensible from the jiatriotic stanilpoint. and for its

liunnling exe( ution it was possible to fuid a scapegoat.

rile Kini; :uid tlie n;ition alike were only too glad to be

!ui ol ( 1 III 11(1(11, ;iiiil the wildest accusations were levelled

M
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against him. Me had nc^^otiatrd tho Portnsiusc niarriat,'e
ill order to place the sucees^ion to tlie throii,- in Iiis own
laniilv, lie had built a palace for hiniselt troin the pro-
ceeds of Dunkirk. The cry was :

" Three si;;)its to be seen,
Dunkirk, Taii;,'icr, and a barren (]iiecn,"

all three charges, sii,niificantly enough, bein- levelled at
the -Minister's pro-Erench policy, of which the Portnmiese
marriage had been part. .Mrradv the n.ition was be-in-
ninij; to recognize its real enemy.

bonis was now showing his hand. The dealli of Fhihp
1\' afforded him a pretext fnr enlarging his frontiers at
I he expense of the inert and helpless Spani-.li hjnpire.
Xothing conld have suited his purpose better than strih'
helween tlie two Protestant powers. His two great com-
manders were soon at work; the l-ranche Comte f.li before
(onde, Tnrenne was capturing fortre>s after Inrtress in
l-l,niders. Then a dramatic check was j^it to I'rench
ambition by a policy worihv of Cromwell himself, which
niiited the three Protestant powers of the north, and gave
I.nuis to understand that so far he niii^ht g(,, but no
Imther. Eor a short time luigland. Holland and Sweden
ire found standing together, and even opposing Louis
\nlii a hauteur (([ual to his own.

It was high lime that something of the sort should bo
'l"ne. The third great strugid'' between Protestant and
< alholic was obviou->lv beginning. Erance h.>'] now
dehnitcly broken with her anomalous attitude a- leader
"i European Protestantism. Her great Catholic rival
liad Iropp.'d out of the running, the .Austrian branch of
the Hap.hnrgs was lighting for its life against the
Inlidel, and I.ouis had stepped into the place of Philip H
and I'erdinand He ha<l, tliank-^ to l.ouvois an army so
much superior to any other that could be brought against
It. as to seem for all practical purposes invincible

; he was
beginning to create a navy ; under the auspices of Col-

I.— 2 I)
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bcrt he had buiU up a financial sy-tom, -.vhich designed {<

make Franco a commercial and industrial power and

to reinft)rce tlie Englisli Xa\-i,ij;ation Acts by striking a'

Holland in tier most vital and vulnerable point, her trade.

It was quite possible that lie mignt become a -eeond

Charlemagne, and add the crown of the C;esars to that

of the liourbons. Though Louis treated the Pope with

no more respect than he showed to anybody else wlio

opposed him, he was sincere and intolerant enough in his

nligion. He would make Europe Catholic, provided

always that tlie Catholic Faith centred in his own person.

The policy of tlie Edict of Xantes was already cruuiblini

to its fall. Had Louis conquered Holland, it was his in-

tcutidu to restore the Church by methods little inferior

to tho-e of Alva. Such an egotist did not limit his

scliemcs by the mere facts of the case, and \ ..at his

niercv was towards his enemies, the Palatinat' a-^d the

Dragonnades might bear witness.

To a country like ICngland, which h 'd alreadv takeii

])art in on(> desperate struggle with Rome and buiied

witli impotent longing to take yiart in au'^ther, whicli

liad seen Cromwell's C,()\ ( rnnn lit revive the gloricr^ of

Drake, and stand forth in tlu' eyes of Europe^ a> the de-

fender of the Reformation, the crisis whii h w, tliu^

r.qiidlv de\elu|)ing must --oon have grown apparent.

'1 he ICdict of Xantis was ^till in force, but two things

were plain— first that a Catholic powir had arisen as

strong and ambitions as Pliihp H's Spain ; secondly,

tliat this [lower visibly threatened our old Protestant

ally. We have already seen lunv powerfully the Reforma-

tion cause had drawn togtHher ICngland and HoUand in

the pa^t. Even I lie reckoning for the gra\'est humilia-

tions could be postponed, wlien the cau^e was in danger.

If Eni^'land emild forget Amboina during the Thirty

Years' \\"ar. -he (onlil fnigct tlie Medway in tlie presence

oi Louis.

m
1^
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F(M-tunatt' would >lio have been had slie possessed, at

thi-> juncture, even such a ruler as Charles I He, at least,

was set upon advanoini,' the welfare of his kin^'dom as well

I- he « ould, according' to \u> lif^'hts. If he could not rise

.il)'>ve kin,i,'craft, he was at least an honcsi craftsman.

\\ li probable that riurendon, had he ontinu(^d in power,

would h.ive ]iursue(l ,1 policy substantially in accordance
Aith his methods, {"he old Minister was not possessed

ot comprelitn ive ideals, lie liad been a party to tlie

-aie ol Dunkirk, and there i< no reason t(j think that he

appreciated the f^ravity ol the French menace. He
niiyht liave b-.-u bc;j;uil''d into an attack upon Holland,

'itl, r to iven,i,v our honour, or for economic reasons.

It he was a true Eni,dishni.ui and a loyal Churchman,
,i!id he W'luld never consciously lia\e betrayed his count rv

to France or Rome. His master was n^ady to do both.

With th> fall of ( lareudon and the death of his collea,t,nie

ind Iriend, Southampton, a newprospect opens for Charles

At la>t lie had shaken himself !• e from the control of liis

iiHi \irtuous and old-fashiom'd cotmsellor, and he was able

to mould his Goccrnment in accordance with his own
. lea<. Moreover, thouL;h he had contrived for the mo-
nieir to di\-ert the rising torrent of i)opular disfavour,

the loyalty of the con- 'ry, and e\.n of the Cavalier

Parliament, was too visibly on tin wane. He loathed
th-- accumulatincr tr.immels that were imposed upon
liim by the Enpl -h " institution, and he would fain have
been a kint,' indeed, like T ouis. Besides, he was actually

ind secretly a Roman Caiiiolic. His dealings with Rome
;ire still wrapped in obscurity, and are unlikelv ever to be
lully brought to light, but they form a fascinating ^ub-

li'ct for speculation. \\'e hear of a \ img Jesuit, nho
linwnd about the Court, and ministered in secret to the

Kill his father : for Charles, while yet a boy and an exile,

ii.id lormed a mysterious and romantic attachment tc)

a lady, whose name, owing to one of those gleams of
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honour that ca^t a litful hght over his memory, will

remain f(ir •: ver uiir-iillied bv siieh a eonnection. But to

due into these nn">tevie> i:- a la^k from which we must

refrain. It is enoiiL;l; U) '-.now lor a certainty, tiiat at

the hour of I'lngland's, and Protest'nt ICurope's need,

the King of I'.ngland was a traiior and a ("atiiolic.

Chi.rles had every moti\-e for jouiing hands with, I imi-.

He was as sincere about his religion as he eoiild be abeail

anything, except his pU asures. Iksidcs, Rume was. at

tin.- time, ( A'ervwhere in alliance with di sp(>tism. There

could lie no bettiT way of nducing iLuglan-i lo his sway
than by making her Catholic, since even lo\al Anglican.-

were ^' > hard to niruiage On this point, despite his shrewd-

ness, he made one of iIkjsi^ niir-calculations characteristic

of a stranger in a strange laml. He looknl ;it the l^.nglish

people as Napoleon looked at the Spanish, from ih''

outride. In less tlian a centu^^ .ind a half, lu'iuiand had

submilled to live ^c'parati ri'fonnalions ,.nd coiu'.ter-

reformations. and it was not; inconceivable that ;i folk

>o changeabU' would -aibmii to be reformed .m.iin. Ol

ilic intensitv of the anti-Catholic feeling, .nul the im-

pci-^^ibilitv ol ever re-t -Uibllsltirg ])o]-)crv except l'.\' oxer-

whelming force, he had as yet no conception,

h has been suggested, and with >ome ])l,:ii-ib'.lit\- that

Charh.>' motive in lorming the Tri]ile Alliane:' was .k tnallv

to seal the fate of his principal ally, by finally marking

her out for the Ncngeance of Louis, He was (]uite shrewd

and treacherous enough to do this, while a\ailing Itimseli

of the popular ^entinu'nt against I.oiiis. ft wa-- onlv

natural that he sl'ould hate the I'uteh. They were

Protestant, and given to that tonn of Protestantism

which Charles, bv lemjier.UTient and e.Nperience, li;id the

best cause for loathing ; thev were republican, and thev

had inflicted upon him the most unpleasant j.ir he h.id

nH'eivt'd --ince hi^ coining If) the throne. Pe--ides, tlie

Triple Alliance had jiroved how necessarv it was lor
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I. iiiii,-, to iiKikc ^Ul\; (il Jus sunporl. Ti icrc \va> nioin'y in

iKjiK'V \v<ib wlial ChailcsJii altaik on il< Hand, and i

ncdcd bt'forc al! cjUri i!iin,iL;s.

Tlius it came about that Cliarlo d.libi ra'.. ly M.ld hi^
country, and conLlud'.Ml one <>l the most shanietul bar-
gains in liisto' And vel it i> one ol liis few acts for which
we can feel v ,,^rt. He wa> at K'a^t sincere in advancin,L,'
ih. v'ause ut ili^ reli.-i(^n, and lie must have known Iiow
.creat a ri-k he was runnin,^. It wuKI be l)e>itK- tlie mark
lo complai'- of Iiis lack of patriotism. The word had no
li.eanin,^ for him, becauve he was no>. and did not 1( el

a.-^ an Kng!i^!lnlan. bor ..ii.-h m.n a, he, :.ons ot one land
londemncd to realise their career in another, the Roman
( hurch, catholic and uni\ersal, offers an irresistible
attraction. And sc^ Charles committed himself to the
latal step winch wa= the beginning of th.; end fur the
>tuart line

: lie entered into the pay of one whom it wa^
Li- kingly duty to oppose to the death, and he stood com-
mittecl to impo-^e th.e Roman y-ke on hi-^ country, witii
(lie aid (;t breufh money and French arms. His father
Would Iiave died rather than b<" partv to .micIi ,-- >rhenK\

l'.\en if Cli uie:, had U-vn a natixe Eiigli->hman. il would
l'.!\e taken more than his shrewdness to reali/.e that the
joMit attack u|)on the Dutch, the hr.-,tfiuits of this bar
:~.!in. would not be )>opular in luigland, and that hi^
people were capable of setting iuaterial iiitere:,ts aside,
when a.ll they held dearest was at stak-. 1 1 had a coon
:-ellor who was more brilliant and wicked ewn than
liiniMlf. and knew v.cll how to play upon the passions of
his ( ountrymen. Sh.aftesbury was now Lord Chancellor.
1-Ain ho !iad been hoodwinked about tlie secret clauses
at Dover, which were confided only to the Catholic mem-
bers of the Cabal, and it was a sligh* he ne\er forgave.
A^ yet, however, he was all loyalty and hatn^d of the
I'Mteh. " The States of Holland," he declared in Pariii-
inent, " are England's eternal enemy, both by intercaL

HI
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and imiinatuHi." llit war, Uv UiUi llu'iu. \\a^ abMilulLly

necessary and iina\oidable, and he skillully worktd upon

their j)atriuti>ni by suf;!4esting that the b 'h would

never lia\ ^- dared to break tlnir treaties ' i-honour

our tki-. had tlirv not reekoned ui)on Par .,t ^'iving

nij^t;ardly antl ^rndj;inf; >ui)i>ort to ihr 1\ Auion.i^

the So"ier> Tracts is one enianatniL; (rnm Inni, in which

he i)ut> I hi' l-;n,i;li-h ( a-e as ilearly :"'d lo,i;ieall\- as it

war. possible to do. Me ^ets up the l)i<i/.tn doctrine so

dear to men ol 'as >lantp, that the rial bond between

nations i> mttu-t and not sentinitiU. Wo have no in-

terest in attai.'kin.L; tho hriiKh. wliavas, il \si- do not

ruin the Uiitei,, they will rum "-. Delenda est Carthago.

In justice to Shaitesbury, we must allow that the tract

is almost red'.'cmed by one far-sighted obserxation w orthv

of his great intellect :

" The fleet arc the walls of England.

To commi'.iid by sea, not to make conquests by land,

that is tne true interest of England."
'1 he litart of the natinii was not in this tinrd l)u1( h \\ ai.

Tlir unprovoked attempt of two jiowiriul nations tu

crush a small one, thr alliani e witii a Catholic pijwer in

destroy one el ihc bulwarks < t tiic Ki turmation. was ai;

attmipt --o pattiitlv wiikrd that the conscience ol i\aiy

re-pirtabie man nAolted against it. E\a'lyn, good

Kii\.ili-t thougii ho war- was >-hoi krd i>v its cvnicisin,

an<l (-imKilly hv \\\r to .u Ikn/Us .itlaik ui>un the

Smyrn;i I'uit with wimh ii idimiuiucd. " Sunly, ' In

sa>-, " thi- wa- ,i (iii.irnl -liudtiU u!"un(Kd. and noi

btcoiiiing (hiiti.iii IK igliliiiui-. \\ r arc hkc to lhii\t

ai 1 I'ldingK'." Nt'i did In -t.ind .ildif, \a>\*\ (t-smy.

hi' icll- U-, .lad niten (U plorcd t«' iiim thai hi w.i-. engaged

in it .
while the br.ive Lord r^.mdwuh, wini peri-hi d iii

at lion, wa- iiMeiK- again-l tin w.ii lioni tlie beginiiin'j.

und abhornd ila a't.n k u\n.]\ th. ^iii\in.i Mni. I'

was not onlv among the ui.pu i Ki-- tliat tiie wai w.is

ii'ioupulai r.miplilil- w.ie uKuLitcd among liie llett
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I'lHiily recommending cowaidice, and it was con-idered
nrressary to issue another pauiiililet, which >till remains.

' xhorting the tars to do their thitv. That anj-body ean
!ia\r thouglit siieii a stej) neees>ary. is sutiicient eom-
imiitary upon tiie unpopularity of the war. It is no
wonder, then, that E\elyn's loreboding was reahzed, and
we reapetl hltle honour mit oi tiu' war. Tiie Duteli

dttended tiiem>el\e-~ hive heroe-, the attack up.Mi t.he

Snivrna Meil was ign(iminiiiu>ly reinilMil. the combined
fleets were powerless, to cru-h l)e Ru\tcr. It \\a> b\- the

nu rcy ol Pru\ idenee that \\c failed, lor had Holland l)n n

^ru^hed. It mu-^t haw land ill with u- and all i'uroiK .it

ilii' hand^ ol Louis.

Ihere is a tract written m lojo. which expre-se^ the

real feeling of the nation better ihan bhaltesburyV
-pecial pleading. It takes tlie torm ot a letter to a Dutch-
man, and lays down, a^ the bar,i> (^1 our policy, the Balance
nt I'owt r. an.l the maintenance ol tlie Prototant intere.-t,

I he aulhur iicogm/'. that the hia- ol the Court is

I'.iturally again>t Holland tiialth. lu n to the throne i> a
r.ipi-t and the Mini^ter> o]n nl\- m t]ir l-rcnch m!ire-t

Whin the King ilie^-, and .iiio'.iiei I'aihaiiient i- -nni

luoiied. the' true seiitunints ol the nation will appear.

Within a few days ol tlu' ilei laration ol war, t liuK--

\tnturnl upon his second nuivi in the Vuwv con^puai \.

Keeping within the letter of the law, but penlou-K
.-training his prerogati\i', he is,^ued a Declaration ot

Indulgence lor C.itholics and I're--byterian< alike. I'iii-

V. a^ m imitation ol the j-alu t ol Xanto, and wa- iiie.iiii

to he the Inst Avp towariU settMiL; tip a regune hk, tli.it

ol l.oiiix, ill which Ciihohe^- wtr( -upienie and i'lotc--

' uiK, lor the nonce, toh rated. The repK ol the ( a\ali( r

i'ailiamcnt wa>swiH and <or,<hi-i\e. It pa-^cd the i'l -i

A' t. Charh s, who hail a -iuewd ( \e tor lait>, and lo\cd
liun-ell eMu iiioi e tiiaii lie loved his rilii;ioii. le.nn; his

K --on, and the m hi iiie ua-- abandoueii duiini; hi- htetune.

.'I ]
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Upon our witlulrawal from tlic war, wliuli t,„,k plarr
after iwo in:,'lonou- yrai-, he actuallv eiitcud into
friendly relations with lIollaiKl, now no lon-^r a ri'puhlie,
and arranged the monientou> union ot William and .Mary.
He als(.) gave the Princess Anne in marriage to a I'rotes-
tant and lJani.-,h prince.

^

But the mi-chief was now afoot, and >omc inklmg of the
King's leanmgs had got abroad, 'lo make things worse,
his brother, the heir to the throne, openly e-poused the
(^athohc laith. .\n .\meri( an ^tatesmcm once >aid that
you cannot tool all the peojjle all the time, and this was
just what Charles h.id tri( d to do. The relincpn-hment
of his Catb.olie xhrme did not prevent him from eon-
tinuin.i. to sell him-elf to Loui^. He obtained money from
i'arliamer.t for a French War, and from i.ouis a> the
price ui his neutrality. Un>[)eakably sordid were the
details of the bargaining. The Ambassador at Paris,
Ralph Montagu, was .-ickened l)v the p.irt he h,id to pla\.
In a letter to Danbv. who wa-. him-ell but an unwillmg
l>anici],,nit m sudi work, h. urM de-.cribes how iu- has
haggled ,', ith Louis about the e.xact price, and th, n add^,
" \ou mav be conlidrut of m\- see'. ( \- aboui tins whule
atlan-, l),.th for the King'-, vour lord.>hip'> and my o\s n
sake, lor ii \\,,uM be no popular nor creditable thing il ii

\'"i\- known."

L nioiiiaiatilv .Monta:.;u'> secrecy \\a- !iot ,i thing to
rontidi' m. l.<im- w,i- j-laMug a donole g.une, .in<l ii

would 11. •( (Im h, l|,i\,. ( li.iilcs too strung, since \u had
lately been not only e.\pfnsi\. bui refractory, lb Uk le-

fore sinuk the severest po.Hl.K blow at lii> pm-.oiiir'
< odil. b\- MMii:, lo II th.'i Montagu's transaction- ud.
brought lo the lighl ,.td,i\ i hr uiiuu <1mi,' \ i. i im u.i-.

I^anbv, but CliarK> ImiiM It wa-. dm, tly nnpii ,i>
I

I Wonder," cried one M, mix r of I'arlianienl. when tin

paper? w.iv u.id, "
I w,.,idii iho i he House bit.; so si Im I

when the\ - , theuiielvci. ;,old lur si.x miiaons of jivies to
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th(' French." "
I hope now," said another, " gentlemen's

ive.-^ are open by tlie (le-iL;n on loot ti) destroy our

(i(i\-ernin(nt and our liberties."

I he leelini,'s of the nation, already o\'Tstrained by
mn^lant irritation, f(jund vent in a wild and, to all

.ijipearances, in-ane outburst of wrath and panic. Owing
In the perjury of a lew con>uinniate scoundrels, and a

i;ood deal of favouriuL: coincidence, the whole nation,

hum the highest to the lowest, became obsessed by the

!ilt a (>1 a diabolical plot, hatched by the Catholics, with the

I'bject of murdering the Kin;.;, and .i^enerally realizing the

aims of Guy Fawkes. Ilwu the higlie.-.t names, those of

the Oueen and the Duke of York, 'ere not e.xempt from
su>picion. As is so often tlie case with large masses of

)nvn. the people were trying to express, in their blunder-

ing and cruel fashion, what was. after all, the essential

f,iet of the situation. For there had been brewing a

Popish plot of the most sini>ter description and the King
liiiu-elf had been among the ( hief conspirators. F\en
ii"w tile plot was not dead, btit onl\- in abes-ance till the

il'alh iif .1 libertine, who wa> too wilv to tlatmt his real

kelings, should pm upon the tlinmi' a l'api>t, to whom
the Catholic faith wa- all in all. The episode of the

I'i'pi-h Plot wa>. m tact, the wildot ami most f.;roti'S<]ue

outbui-t III ])atrii4iMn t \er kunwn
; it sprang from the

consciousness of sonu' e\il and ^ecn t force threatening
"Mr existence, and the almo.-,t han!! desu" to ,i;ive this

ini)MljMl)le tliim; a Iik al habitation and a name. .\nud

the con!u^iun and lur\- ni hi- ^ubji 1 t-, Charles was at la-t

itiduceil t(i take the latal -i< p inr wiiiiii in> enenuis
Ii.id been l(in,!;uig -he di>>ol\eil ihc ( .iv.dier Parliament

.

Mill aiKither was elccird, luuK r ( in mustanccs not dis-

-lunlar to liiove whii li had gi\in inilh In 'he Fung
i'lilianuut ol Charles I.

i he King was now faced i)\ a I'ai liaim nt a-. i)ilti 1 and
lio.-tilc as that whii h h.id Ik i u li d !i\ Pvm Th<' natii'U

I >u

I 1
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at laif^c, and e>iK'cially ihv ciliztii^ uf London, were in

^ncli a staU- of panic Uiat tlicrc was no saving to wliai

rxtieniitiis tlu y might not proceed. Yet how ditteient i-

this lirst strnggh: between W'hij^ and Tory tiom tlial ol

nearly forty years since Ix'twcen ( rown and Pnritan '

Alter a ^iianielnl faction light, in wliicli then' h dl\

.ippears a decent character or a decent action, the Crown
emerges victori ais, and stronger tiian ( \er belon . No
(re unwell not I'Veii a P\ni or an l:hot a])i ^ ared on the

seine, and the grim earnestness ot th',' old Covenanter i^r

Presbyterian was replaced by tiie lines>' if men whose
only object was to got power and place, and who uck

at nothing in their pursuit ol them. Patriotism si. aied

to iiave gone to sleep.

To understand the causes ol thisehan-,i., we ;.uist pau;u

in our narrati\e, in order to describe what was taking

place in the soul of the nation. Hitherto \v«. have watched
the conflict between the spontanei 'is and glowing spirit

ol the Eli/abethans, and the deep, d-consci' .^ Pinitan

enthusiasm. W't ha\e seen how cieii of m gloi. ush

succeeded, and how each, wlan its work was done, Irll

into dissension or decay. But there was a third spirit, i!

we may accurat( iy talk of spirit in such a coniieition,

which was ih^-iiiut li. in bi.th oi these, and w liu li w.i now-

coming to il> own. ilii-- we may b( -t di -ignate bv tlir

name of maleiiaii-m. li teiuls to e.\alt tiie brain, or

lational l.icnlty, at the ixpeiisc <il the (motions and tln'

soul. It i-(.\acl. call nhiting, and m the vulg.ir sense ul

the woiil, >cientilic.

To a iliMcrning eye, tlii-- teiuK lu \ iiia\ be per(ei\i.l

in Kngland long before liic Ki -tor.itinii. It was inij li( it

in both the I-di/abethaii and tlu' Pmitaii -\>tems, and

tin glow ol enthusia-m hiul on!v to cool in older for it t..

emerge. Wr !i.i\( . . n imw intimatf!\- tlie TieKir --vst' in

was biMiiid up uitli llir hit ,1 ol |,,iw. ,nid it w.i- not Um.

violent a lian.-itioli iieiii Hn Law ol (.od to the all-
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-utlicienl and iinpei^oniil iiu i liaiiism ul ilie luuvcrsc.

iloukfi" cumcs very near lo inakinjj, the tiaiibitiun ; Bacon,

llu' fath(.r ul niodein nKitcriali^ni. conics btill nearer.

Hut neither ui them pushed his principles to a con-

du-nai ; even liacon could write prose that \va;- almost

jjcjetry, and shrank in scorn from atheism. As the Tudor
system fell into deca\ ,

its adherents bej.;an to adopt a

( older and less enthuMastic attitude in the face of \ital

j)inblem>. Tluir poetrv, for lack of inspiration, became
.iLv-truse and e\"en scientilic. Phineas Fletcher could write

a long allegory of the human body, which he called the

Purple Island." while Domie positively revelled m such

conceits. A new tvpi oi controversialist appeared in

t hillingworth, admirably moderate, who could treat oi

'iod and salvation with as little heat a> if he were

cn,L;aged u])on some problem in mathematic>. Appeals to

the brain were generally becoming more fashionable than

tlio^-e \i> the heart, and toleration naturally throve.

it may seem altogether paradoxical to maintain tiial

till Puritan ideal also contained the germs of materia'ism,

( specially when we consider how e\'erv statonian and
'Idler oi the f'onmionwealth hail the word> of Scrip.lure

(onstantly on hi> lips, and Imw e\-en the Roundhead
("ounci! oi War could pau^e in their deliberation^ to

nnotigate the case of a wonuui who claimet! to be in-

-liux-d. Hut it nmst be remembered that tin ulea ol the

iv toiniatu.n w a> to replace the .uilhoiitv I'l the Church
ii\' the pnv.ite judgment ul the in(li\i<lual. In Scotland,

where ( alvinism was in it> greate>t >tringth, the viry

ic-ants Wire taught to riaxm and argue about matters

"1 i.iitli Ul a maniii r whit li has, oven to tins daw Miisibly

ilir( t(.(l the Scottish chara' ti r. \]\r]\ wlnTe the eii-

liu>iasni w.is nio^t intense, tluic was no holding tin

•aiiit>- togitlui. ,ind the p.is-ion hn lii-t ])rincij))es outran

lie boUIliK of tj lilogw In tlieolnL;\ llNell there W,ls no

ogic'd lialtiiiLi-place. I.n'ln i had tli t l,ii<d that \,< wMild
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submit neithci to Pope nor ('(junril. but only to the
autl^.orily ot Scripture. What was to prcvLUt some more
advanced Luther Irom saying u>.at he v.cnild ;;ul)mit to

no authority wh.Urxci exct-jU his own rea>nn ? Mikon
Iiiniseh w::s (iangerou>ly un^uuud upon tiic Godhead oi

the Son
;
a time might come when (".od the Fatlier would

•ilso be call< (1 in question. Xonconiornutv- with Koiue
might ea;-ilv (uA-elcj) ihtn noncontormiU' v itli Ch.ri:,-

tianity. Herbc l Speneer hini^eU was tlie con:-ciou., and
consistent product ot a. lorn. Hue ot stern Xoiu (intormist>,

iiesides all this it nni-l be Uurne i:i mind that nl tip' three
pillars ol materialism, t!ie denial ot tree will xvas also ..

main pillar of ( al\-ini>m

Among the lour humhed iiiember^ who remained at

Westminster alter the loyal minority had ralliixl tc the
standard of Edgehill, there sat one. di,>tingui-hed by the
singular handsomeness of his face, who took part in their

proceedings, and e\-en received money at their hand-,
but who war. actuated by a spirit very diiferent from that
of tlu> Presbyterians around him. Jutm Seidell was, in

fact, a Iiciald of the new age n-icked out m tli(> garnieni
of the r)ld ()\ all his wi.ks onlv one ii.K surMvcd a^

literature, and that is his exquisue " Table I'.ilk," which
excited the admiration of i ma.n so differently constituted
as Coleridge. It is the atmosphere of these aiaxinis
rather than an\thmg they definitely sav, which con-
stitutes their signilicance. Selden is the forerunner oi th.e

eighteenth-century dislike of entluibic.,m
; he surveys tlie

issues about which his < ontcmporaries weie readv to die,

with the supercilious glance ot the man of the wo. .d. He
disp.lavs an iudilhrence almost \',)ltaii-ean toward-
religiiab. dispufs. " Pi\-.;,e.-," he savs, " >IuHild :^oi .oe

suffered to go a li.iir bevond tluir bouiKls. f(,r tear of

hreeduig confiisinn," whil./ to Ilie ,| i. licn wlietl;.r ihe
t liurch or Scripture should bi' die jud-e ,j! iv.igion I:e

answer-, " (n lr,rh neither, i)ut the Siate." OI his
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ittit\i(lt' towards cntluisiasts tlio fi>'l. (Win:; i^ lii.ira'^tfr-

Ir-th

hv

TI

(' ini-,

'cr-ioii is made' of a piece ol i)re.i(l

tliud [H !-(iii 1-. made ot his own
livn/.\', nialiee, ignorance, and loib.-, b\- ijie Roura'iiead.
|o all t.iese t.he Si^iiit is inlituled." Sneli a man euniii

;•:>'! fail to r\frcise a considerabii- intluence. since Milton
liiiD^ell calls liim " Tiie cliief of learned men reputed in

iliH land."

< )i the Cavalier side the same spirit wa^^ abroad, onl of

^licci oi)positi()n to the Puritius. It b.-oame the fa>liioii

air.nn,^ the Taii'ivit -, to (lass ^'N-erv sort oi reli<;iotis zeal

a- cantinL,^ h\po(visy. llutler, who ,:,'ave voice (o ili. ir

I'ilir,^- alUr the i<estor.tion. opens his -satire and ibises

ili:- own summary c;f the (i\il \\'ar in the lines :

" Wlicn 1 i\-il (liu'f^r. u tirst ;;r(^\\ lii^h,

Anl iiiun fell out, *licy knew not whv
;

WIuu hard vords, jca'ousie;> an;! fears
Set folks tofjcthcr by the ears,

.\nt\ iiu'ile tlura ii;;Iit. like iiuul n)- dnink,
] KV (l.iini' K''li^i'in ;i-- li/r ]iimk."

wiii' .1 i.- only a .-oarsca- ri nderinL'. ot Seidell'- \ie\vs. The
11. a ion had hatl {mioul;!' of ii.uhtiiiM for the inilleimidin.

riir triuii -h of tiie s.iints had tnrned out to be the
"iiiaiph ot the -pia^Kdiers aaid major-,!:;eneral>. and there

w ic lew who w.Mited to npeaj the <.'xperiment. Reli^'iou

W'snct wo'th dying for, v Jiu li meant t)i a it had cea-ed
'< be of vital impcrtance ;o tlu' ii:ajoritv of 1- tiLdi^lmien.

Hie atMtation aL'ainst tin Po;>ish F'iot was esMiitialiy

-alar, ,i;al direcli d .!,L;ain^* fore iL:n tyranny.

It is pdw that we --ee the commencement of a n.oiiien-

i-'i- chanee in our iilcratuie. The old loriiis, which nad
been so \wll aiLii'teti to cNnress every shade a.nd chan,:,e

of feejinp, go out ol fashion and -i^e place to a i-ldion

rigidity which it required the 1-vO'iiaiitic impui-e to !)ieak

lli.ougji. Such developments are not ac( ulent.d. and
the causes whit !i .iliape the metro are sha.piii;; at the >anie
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time the heart of nations. Waves of feehny;, whose crests

minule with tli<> stars, sweep o\-er tliein, as they swept
over Alliens alter .M.iratiion, and ovw Arabia at the call

(il the Pn)]>hct. and then toUows the back-snek and
reai tii)ii, a deeline oi artistic spontaneitv. and a reiu.i^c in

iniitalion and forinaht\-. In the period ihii iollow-, ih.'

Restoration \vi' tmd ju^t -mdi a lowerini; of nnolionai
intensity.

This period, tliiiii,jh ii he-iiis ni tin- -e\-cntcenth, i-

n-iially associated in "m- mind-, with the eii^liteenth

ccntnrv. Matthew Arnold t'cir once hii upon the cdrreci

phra-e wlien Ik^ ^poke oi it a> a Prose Aye. and saitl ,)i

Dryden and Pojie that their verse wa prose ratlier tiiaii

poetry. Thoujj;li the leriii " eiiiiileeiith century" is not

strictly accnrate. it lia- come to be a-^oei;ited in uur

minds witli tlu' tond of thdii-ht and leehni; tliat tind-,

expression in the balanced couplets of i'ope. the patient,

painstaking gcnins (,t llnnie and jo-eiili i'.ntler, and the

polisli and brocade of ('hoterlield.

It would only be a modern critic, to wliom pa^<iun ami
passionate sympathy .are taboo, who conld place the

j)oetry of this age in e(inal comparison witli that of the

blossoming periods of onr literature. Some there are.

indeed, who wDiild Ikuc it tint the woods are more
beantifnl amid tlie ruin nf December tli.an during the riot

of May, and these would talk of Pope as a master poet

in the same sen^^e as tin \- would use tin- word of Shelley.

Some i.ire wi-e, wi.iild draw consolation from Shelley's

own rellection, that if winter comes spring cmnot be far

behind. Such lime.-, uf incubation and quie-^cence are,

indeed, as nece'^sary a< the l'\bru.ir\- ilondx and Marcli

winds, and their bit .ikn- - i - not n( ce-^.trilv tint of death.

In ni.niy cases, pchaps the majority, tlie analogy dots

nm hold good, and the creati\-e energv of a people has

diid in its sleep, or risen again a iiiti.d)le thing, the ghost

of its former '^ell. Tin ( cildness ol ilu Kclectii . was not
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call

and

;c' 111

. till'

followed by any revival of Italian art, nor was Canaletto

tlie forerunner of some new and more wonderful Titian

Siuni^ there are, like Carl^ie, who would have it that this

1- actually the ca^^e in ivnj^land, and that since tlie fall

111 tlie Protectorctte she has never ,i;ot up again. Hut this

vii'W, whicii would ignore the Romantic impulse and the

struggle with Napoleon, mav be dismissed a> fantastic.

.Moreover, we must not be understood t(^ iniply that the

PriKC Age was incapal^le of producing characteristic and
\aluable work of its own. A '- its very name hints, it saw
the creation <>f an I'-n^lish pro-r^ stvle which, it it lacked

-nnv of the tanciful resources of l'»rowne and the gorge-

ini>;ness of Milton, wa^ at least a more lucid and ser\'icc-

alile instrument than theirs. Moreover, the iron age of the

in- was the golden age of science. The age which had
:ilino--t forgotten Shakespeare, was justly proud to have
lip night forth a Newton, though it is a poor consolation

1 if those who have lost the music of the stcU^s to have
-ui-ceecK'd in calculating their exact orbits. Hut, whether
iiiir feelings are tho.e of wonder or regret we must at

K,i-l admit that the ICngland (if I.ocke and Newton tlid,

in fact, give the impulse to that ino\-enient of thought

wliith, transplanted to I'ran -e, was to lead tlirectly up to

'lie French Rexolution. If the idi^als of Hoileau were to

m.ike -,{ shanielul con<pie>t of luigli-li i)oetr\'. i! was to

I'liuhsh thought that we imi-t trace the main -sources of

till -o-called I'jilightemnent

.

In the reii;n of Cliaile- II we have one (jf the last

I li.iiMi teristic master])ieees of national architecture. The
ill -unction of the (lotliic St, Paul's gave Sir (Tiristopher

\\ Veil hi- golden opportunit\- of hxing for e\-ir in >tone

ill' ideal (if an age strangelv di\-orced Innn the faith and
en( ig\' tli.tt had found \dice in tli(> old Cathedral. The
Mpru-li ol the (lothic is now iitterlv \"an<|iiislie(l in the

-pacioii- and deliberate cur\-e- of the Re-toration. The
lii'vi/iiiU.il h.i- triumiihed. a- iiiiicli a- it wa- e\-er to
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tiiiiinpli ill l':n,L;laiiil. The tlidiiulii ful ddinr, tlu> sovciv
tracts (il wall, the tasy lines of nxil and coluinn, all jircj-

rlaiiii il a^ our of the most sn|Hrl) ainonL; tli(> t('mi)lfs of

this world. TIk re are the eiim ol' the ])hiloso],her and the
spiiciou-iuss ()[ philosophy, but ot ( hn^tian lo\-e and lire

there is no trace. St. I'anl's i-, more of this world even
than St. Peter's. I'-eiu^alh those tremendous liei-hts that
xanli the .Xpo-ile's tomb, and amid those .dniost nn-
ihinkable s])aces, then is borne upon the mind lliat here
is a littin,!.; -pot to (.nlre the nni\eis,d ('lim( h, an o\-er-

jiowerin- -enst\ as from I he naked he.i\-en>. of di\ine
onmiputence and human fr.iillw In the more sober
alino-i)here of St. I'anl's there is not the sami- induce-
ment to awe. We are sat i^tied. but not ^ la,iri;vivd, b\- its

si)aeiou-ness. \\^ beauties tak.' us with as facile an
ai)i.eal as the prose of Addiron. The human mind i-

terribly at case in St. Paul's.

Such was the temple of the Restoration, but what of its

philosophy? It was not .Milton or Hooker who dominated
the Court of Charles II. but riiomas lioljbes. who.
though most of his work had been accomi)lisIied Ixdore
till' Restoration, i)erfeetlv embodied its sjiirit. In his

very diction we can see the diaii-e. Instead of the
coloured ima^nnative prose of J'.rowne and Ta\lor, Uobbes
has made of the lui.L^lisli Ian,!,nia,L;v a ])o»verfnl machine.
nicel\- calculated to accomplish (-ertain dt lined ends, with
the utmost etiiciency and exactitude.

Such philosophies arc the natural pnnhict of a dimin-
ished intensity of feelin-. llolbach in the ei.mhtocnth, and
llaeck(l in the mneteinth century, lia\-e said mu( h the
same as Ilobbes, only in different words. The common
i,'round upon whidi they all unite i> ,i distaste for think-
ing; i)oeti( ally, or nnderstandint,' the imagination of others.

A theoretical ivcot^nition they may in.deeti i.;ive, but it is

natural to them to exiilain awa\- in j)h\--.ical terms the
hi-her nianilestatioiis ol p,i-si,,n or (iithu-ia-m. Re\er-
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niro IS almost imkiKAvii t., tlum. llic cmdifion after
>\'"''' 'Ih'.V stiivr i. a ui.pa.MMnalc .nii-iiKMl < '

',„..s
1 1" IV IS rnurii ilnli,^,lati(,^, ,ach lumad,,' - aiiK.n-

^u.l, pluloso,,!,,,-. aiKi thvir di.^ripl.s, ulun ,hcy are
roundly described as atheists, niateriali.ts an<l the like
Miu h nu.re must this have been the ea.e when as in the
.l.i\. ;;l H^'bbes, sueh ehar^'cs were actually dan-crons.
J'nr all Hobbess rather transparent <pialilieati,)ns of his
ilxory, a floljbei.t had naturally come to mean mu.-li the
-line tlun,i( as an unbeliever. It was this that drew him
into violent controversy with Bramhall. II(;bbes gives a
'l"'<"vt„-al recognition to (lod a. readily a. Spencer to his
I nkne.wable Power. ];ut ( ;„d is ,,nlv allowed into the
niiiver-e provided He :

, and dn,.. nothin.g whatever in
pi." tu e, and any idea we may form about Him is only the
n-Miltant ol certain material causes affecting the niechan-
'
-n ol the brain. The universe is a machine grinding out

'
INvt from cause by rigid rules, and of this ma.hine man
- .» part. I hat is all we kn<jw on earth, and all we need
til know.

'f'lii' philosopher of a Prose Ago proceeds to construct i

m.'n after his own image. Here th.^re is s,)me similarity
"tueen his opinion, and those of his conL^mporary La
K'"li.'loucauld. P.oth mad., a point of reducing ,,a-xion
'"'i-^ lowest and nio.t sor.li<l elements, but in the on,-
;.i-' we ,u. dealing with a high-mind.d disillusioned
"i'.'li^t n, that of Ilobbes only with a complacent
'"'"•Hali.t. I he very word imagination signihes n,,thin-
•" I'-ni but ' decaying sense "

; hope is
" appetite with an

';l'"""notolnainiiig"; pity " arixs from an imaeinaiion
!'|" a like calamity may belall one-elf," ,,nd .o forth
III- lust for pleasure, or for pcnver, li,.. at tlie root of all
liiinian action.

iTXin such a conception of man, our philosopher bases
MMdea of the St ,,te. Of course, any kind of patriotism or
'Uninterested feeling is out of the question. Men are all

1.— 2 t
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naturally at 'var with one another, and if they were on'v

li'll to ill.".! ives they woukl .i^o about killin,^' and robbing

one another like so many wild beasts, or supermen. How-

ever, such a stale ot thini^^s is apt to prove inconvenient,

and it would be to the ad\anta,L;e ot all concerned to agree

upon some form ol ^ociety, in which such tendencies

should be held in check. This is really an insoluble

problem. How such crealuns as llobbes's men are to be

depended upon t(j observe any contract for a moment

longer than thev are compelled to do so, by actual iorce, is

not easy to explain. However, at this vital point Hobbes

>lips a card, and iiu'ests the contract with a kind of

sacred nature. Heri' is his only inconsistency, yet upon

this, as well as upon his nu)nstrous view of human nature,

the whole structure of his St.tte deiicnds.

From this point all ]Hoceeds with mathematical pre-

cision. Force bt'ing the only consider, it ion which h.is any

Weight with a Hobbeist man, an irresistible central

power has got to be creati'd. This nerd not necssarilv

be a monarchv, but Hobbt s thinks it on the whole the

best, as a number of jarring wills tloc, not tend to etti

cieiicy. Once established, the so\('reiL;n is to be .disolute,

,ini\ e\-en the conduct of thr national reliL;ion is to h

placed 111 his h.uids. Thus, ur h,i\e an ide.il ol the S'uie

which shuts out an\' idea of i),i-s|on or icAerriiM', ami

Would siT\c as Well to justiiv a ('nunwcll.or .1 l'>orgia.

as th.it ell ( t minister of dod, Charles ii.

No woniUr that Cavaliers ot tlu' old school wen

shoi ki'd b\- siu h teat hiiig. .Ml lln u lo\,ill\ and s.uiilur

couiitccl ioi nothing, and the di\iiie riL;ht, which li.id me.uu

so mui h to the first two Stu.irts, was now to be ( \|)lain"(i

awav as a inuddK du'ailed kind ot sellishness. Mm h inuiv

i!id thr\- iiK hue tow, lids tln' ihi'orn- o| Kobi'it l''ilinei, j.

liunker unwoi'.hv to be nuntioned in the s.mie bre-ith

with Hobbes. In place of the appeal to hum, in natiU'

I'ilmer goes to history, and weaves a theory not mo!^
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alKurd m its results, but less plausible in its rcasonin-
llian that of llobbcs. A.lam, he Irlk us was thr lirst
km,;;, and his riglits dcscrnded by priuKi^eniturc to the
House of Stuart. To fortify this view, we have the u.ual
scholastic arguments against democracy. Here again
thrre is scant opportunity for patri,)ti.m,"si:„x^ the people
are unlit to manage their own affairs, and it is both ri-dit
and expedient that they should submit themselves
liumbly to tlie ruler with whom Cod has provided them
I pon some such philosophy as this reposed the Anglic^ui
theory of Divine Right. But even this was not 'proof
acjainst attacks on the Church.

Restoration politics and political tlieorv wc^re no more
m-^pinng than the systems of these two philosophers
lake the case of Temple, one of the most respectable of
'fuin, the cautious, time-serving diplomatist honest
'
nnugli in his way, provided always that his honesty did

n-t involve too many risks. His politics incline towards
a latalwm, which has none of the lire of Calvin but is only
'""cnnimon in our own day. Human natuiv, he thinks is
'ii'ich the same all the world over, and diffeivncrs ',,f

"X'.anment are mainly due to diffcnMices of climate In
In^ .>timatr of tlie Dutch cliaractrr, he uonhl re<luce their
'logged valour b. cau^r> inirely phvMral, drprndcnt
partly upon thr a(mo>ph,iv tlicy bivatli... and jKirtly iipnn
''" l'"ui tluT cat. Thue ,. httle stimulus to patrinti.m
'I '" li doctrm,.^, and Tciuplr is ,,| ti,,' I'n,se Age.
"'" •>! Ill'' few exceptions t(, thi. . nlourless tendrnry

"a~, <un.,usly enough, the man wlm w,is by profession a
'"""'"••. and d.hberatcly advocabd ,, wh,. moderation
''' all thing.. Halifax was the const, nil ..pponmt of
laanee. and a patriot of a by no means cold or jirosaic
order. It was he u|„, l,,,,! nia.l.-, at the risk .,f his he „]
'"" «''»"•"" ""' -n.res.lul st.nid whleh drle,,ted the
l-vclus,.,n 11,11; ,t was he who thing up i„s hat m cMut
'l""'<l"''"'l'>lllalH| th, Sven lii^hups, \Vt hede pi-ed
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the |H^o]ilr :

" Thoy arc f^ciK^rally citlicr so do.ul tluit

tliry lami.il move, <iv m' bad tli,it tlii\ < .imiMt ]),• ,, _

claimed." I'artit:s he ddcbltjil, " tlie hv-^i ul parlio is a

kind of conspiracy against the ivsl of the nation." His
ideal statesman, tlie Trinnncr, i- tlie man who saftl\-

steers between tiie WhiL; Seylhi and the Tdiv Cliarybdi-
;

lie is, in fact, one wlio is all lor hi- count rv, and \m>\ at

all lor ar.y faction. " Our Trinnner is i,ir from iilolatrv

ill other things
;

in one thing only he conieth -omewliat
near to It; his country is in some degree his idol. . . . He
would rather die than see a spire of English grass trampled
down by a foreign trespasser

"

Halifax is sorely grieved (he write- in j()^.\) at tlie state

L the nation, whieh is like a mine rendered u^ile-s for

w.mt of b. uig workt d. The prospect of the lilies of I'rance

triumphing; over the rosc^s of iCngland might well bring

the Triminer to the brink of despair. Vet such fears wen'
more than justilied during the closing vears of Charles II.

The King had triumi)lie(l, almost beyond ho|)e, but at

how fatal a price ! The crisis came during the O.xfonl

I'arlianient, when the Whigs thought thev had driven

bun into a corner for lack of means. It was th.en that

riiaiiis, with dramatic suddenness, came down and
di-Mhcd Parliament, and sent them and their retainn-
ll\ in;; to all j-ioiut'; of the compass, in ^'cadlong panic.

'I'lii' f.ict whi'h til' \- h id left mit of their calculations wa-
that ("liarle- and Louis had managed to ( nme to ternT^,

and that the tr.iitor monan h could carr\- on his govern-
ment without resort to r.nli.imcul .

l-'nglish policy was now absoluldv in tlie h.uid^ ot

Louis. We had ceased to cnnnt in the affairs of ICurope.

Never h.id ICiirop(- had ^uch need of luigland's strong arm.
'1 he Jurk wa'- tlnmderin;; ,it the gates of X'iepna ; ( lennanv
was paralysed

;
oulv Willi, im n| Or.mge remained, jiassive

but deliant, facing Louis. |'„itli Spanish Kingdom and

the point of falling intei(ierman Empiro ^cc^lC(l t M he I
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; lir hands of 1,0 Roi Soli il ; aggressions of the niijsl cynical

kind, only to be remedied by the annie^ ni Moltke, were
taking place upon the German frontier. And yet England
i-'Ver stirred. The domestic tie, which had newly bound
Mcr to William, was loosened, and she sank into an
ignoble impotence, which might at any time change into

.ictual alliance with France. Meanwhile Charles was
enjoying his shameful triumph to the fill. The effort of

the Whigs had been made, and it had failed. The party
v.is c-nished, and the discovery of the Rye House Plot
-ali'd their di.-comfiturc. Tlu^ machinery of elections

w,is brought under the control of the Crcjwn. a:, it had
1'.' A-er been before

: James II was able well-nigh tonomin-
iii' liis tirst Parliament. Only a miracle could saw: the
idral cjI di\ine right from triumphing in England, as it had
diiiie (Jii the Continent.

'I'hat miracle was to be supplied by the character of the
!u w monarch. Only an infatuation so m<)nstrous and so

inr\(rse as tliat of James could haw tlrixcu the nation
]'ilo mutinv. E\-(U Xlir fact of the Ring being a Catholic

• "uld not, by itself, ha\e -liaken his po-itidn
; Argyll and

Alonmouth weic^ soon cru-hed. Put vTieii a Popi-h i)lol

wa- put into motion, in full light of day; when the law-,

\M re ojH'uly dispensed with ; a professional army formed
to crusli opposition; Catholics thrust into all sorts of

oiiices, and, worst of all, an Irish army got ready for use
111 England, the situation becami' intolerable ewn to

iH\'incs.

.\nd \-et J.mns w.... in his wav, a worthi( 1 monarch
til, III his biotiier. He had at least some respect lor his

country's hon(3ur, and this turned out to be as fatal to

him as iiis very faults. Even at the crisis of his fate, he
Would not submit to being the creature of i.ouis. nor
\\"uld fu' owe his salvation to l-rench arms. It was
owing to this iiukpendence on the jiart of the English
King that .ouis made the greatest mistake of his career,
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and diverted to the Rhine the armies which could

certainly have kept WiHiam of Orange at home. Even
in the liour of his utmost need, when he was fighting for

his throne in Ireland, James rejected with honourable
indignation the counsel of those French advisers who
wiMild have had him subdue his Protestant subjects by
m.issacre.

F"or his plan to create a standing army, there was a

great deal to he said from the purely jiatriotic standpoint,

and the delnitc upon tin subject in the Commons makes
interesting reading. It is a (piestion even now hotlv

debated, whether a professional army or a citizen mililia

is preferable, as a means of national defence, if luigland

was to make her iniluciK e felt in lunojiean politics, she

must maintain an establishment capable of matching
itself against the trained ho-ts of the Continent. One
member, a Sir \Vin>ton Churchill, sarcastically rc-

m.ukcd that to judge bv tlu" -peeches of the

Op]-)ositii>n, the J^)eefeaters might be called ,ui armv. (>ii

the other sidt', it was urg(>d that the true wav nt

nulitary saha.tion lay in remodelling the tcrrildrial and
citizen militia, and in strengthening the na\-y. The
regular soldier was drawn away from useful work, and
was apt to get out of hand. " Sui)iM»rting an armv is

maintaining so many idle persons to hnd it o\er the

rest of the subjects." These are arguments that we might
hear to-day at the Peace Society, or the Social Democr.itu
Federation. But the oj^poncnts of James went furtlur.

They knew that a standing army olhcered bv Papist-

might be used, as the King certainly intended to u>e it.

to crush out, not only their liberties, but their religinii.

The danger was more apparent than icil, for the soldiers

proved as ready as any one to sjng " j.illibullero " and
cheer the Sc\en P>ishops, ami they were prepared to jiilc

their arms ratiier than become the tools of Popish law-

lessness.
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How Jamrs proceeded, wilii mulish obstinacy, to

violate one after another all the deare^^t prejudices (jf his

subj(>cts, is well known. Divine ri^ht was submitted to

dn unlnarable strain when it jilainlv invol.\ed the ruin
and ensla\ement of the country. The last straw was the
knowledge that the aboriginal Irish, a hated and despised
race, were to be brought over to hold down their masters,
the ICnglish Protestants. The fear and wr.ali of the
nation found vent in the song which, as its author
biM-ted.. sang James out of England ;

" LillibuUero " had
b(vn the cry of the nati\e Irish during the last massacre
of the Protestants, and the song purports to be adures>ed
by one Irishman to another :

" Now (k- licictics .ill j,'o down,
Iiy Chrish and St. Patrick, ilc Kind's our own !

"

To cut the knot, thus tied, by foreign intervention, was
.1 desperate exjiedient, and yet it is hard to see what else

I nuld h.nc been done. It is strange to think that any
Ijigli-hman cm look back with pride upou what i^,

p' rhajis the most inglorious re\dhition v\rr known.
.\ loreign avm\- m.irching across I^ngland to I.ondou

; llie

|-.n;:li-h troop-, shamefullv betrayc'd b\- their own leaders
;

'iiMclier\- rampant e\-erywhere, and culnunatiug in the
-iipr(mc l)ascness of Chmchill

;
th(> nmiatural conduct

ol .Anne; the cowardice and nervous breakdown of the
iMug him-cll. present a prospi-ct, which few of us can
itgard williout a lilush for our coimtivmeii. Nor is there
the same p, lesion, iie de\o(ion to a c.iuse that emioble;,

'he I'luitan ie\dlution. What rcallv !ia],i.enid wa- that
the i'.ngh-,h (lox-crmnent was changed from .i limited
luonarehv to an almost absolute olig.irchv, though the
'"lupUtion of this jirocess was delay<'d for a generation.

1 he onl\' enno])ling and thoroughly satisfactory result was
thai luigland was at last able to take her proper place,

.1- the mainslav of the coalition against Louis. I'.m the
national -puit wa.^ rlill iu met! ol loUMUg, and it i> not
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pleasant to reflect that Englishmen could find relief for
their feelings, by rejoicing over the weakness of our arms,
in such doggerel as :

" And Dcrwick, how shnll thv dear jovs
Kcsiist this famed via,£;gio ?

Tliy lallcst s[}arks will be mere tovs
To Brandenburg and Swedish boys,

Coragio ! coragio !

"

'llicre is, at least, this to be said, that it is ddnhtlul
whether any other political arrangement would ha\c pro-
duced a better result. The country was sick froui lack
of faith, never had the moral standard of her public m. n
been so low. It is not likelv that princes like jaines 11

and his brother would have used their power to remedy
social injustice, nor, had a regency of the little Prince
been adopted as a solution, would the descent to oligarciiy
have been i;i any way checked. Perhaps in default of any
respectable native govermnent, it was better to get a
comp( trnt foreigner to superintend the business. But if,

on these grounds, we condone the revolution as a necessit\-,
let us at least refrain from the Iiypocri.-y of charactrri/m;;
it as glorious.



CHAPTER II

TllJi STRLGGLE WITH LOUIS XIV

SlRAXdl-: it is tliat so iiumv historians have
piti hcd upon the Rcvohuion as a proper subject
lor national or 'leniocralic conj^ratnlation. As
tv|.i(al of the kind of statement that passes

,ilnio-i witiiout ciiallenge, we may quote from the most
lii-tinuui^hed of our economic liistorians " Tlie basis on
which the whole polity rested was completelv altered.
Ilir pcr-diial rule of tlu- Crown :;ave place to the p^ower
"' ''" P'"ph'. .

." A more bin-les(iue travestv of tlie

la.,:-, (onld hanllv be conceived, and yet this is hardly
in ixa^L;-eiaiion of the \ie\v i^.vnerally accepted, not onlv
I'v the average man, but by historians themselves. It is

a striking example of the modern fetish-wor>hip of

representative institutions, and the consecjuent mistaking
ot words for things.

i he p(j\ver of the people has always been a thing to
re. kon with in Kngh-h historv. Kven the Red King had
htcM lain to a\ail himself of its support

; it had been the
sirength of P.ecket. It was by their instinctive sympathv
'.\ith the mass of Iheir subjects that the Tudors had been
able to accomplish their task of nation-building, and
Elizabeth spoke the literal truth when ^he told the
Spa-iish ambassador that she owed her crown to her
rinplr. More representati\-e of the national will was she
than the niost triumiihantlv elected (jf modern C.overn-
mcnts. Neither the polling-booth nor the caucus is a

^-3
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necessary go-between for tlie people and the ruler of its

choice.

In what respect can tin- jxiwer of the people be said to

have been strengthened by the Revolution ? It is true
that a blow was struck at the divine right of kings, but
i\-en this is gravely exaggerated. It is probable that if

Anne had been as capable a ruler as CTuules II, she might
have wielded an ecjual measure of power. As it was. she
was able to mould the complexion of lu'r Parliaments
almost to her will, and tlu' most vi(_)lent popular agitation
of her reign was directly favourable to di\iue right. It

was the accession of (lerman (Jeorge, and not that of

Dutch William, which struck the decisive blow at the
cause of monarchy.

Whatever ma\- have been the power of the jn'opK', it is

certain that, after the Restoration, the will of the people
was biassed, to a large extent, towards the ])o\ver of kings.

Had Shaftesbury and his faction been sujiported by the
nation, the panic of Oxford would ne\erh.i\-e taken phu e,

nor would ( harles have been able to re-establi<h hi..

jjower, with hardly a mm-nuir of protest, on <i lirmrr b,i;M-

than before. In trcth, thr :\Icrry :\louarc ii had to be
careful that he did not j)lace himself in too pronomiced
opposition to the wishes of hi> subjects; his scheme for

re-establishing the Catholic Church was abandoned
almost as soon as it was taken up, and he bowed wiselv
before the scare of the Popish Plot. As it was, that scare

came within an ace of dethroning him. Lo( kc hiuisc-l! ha-,

pointed out how itrble a safeguard is di\iue right against
popular discontent. " When people are made mi>erable,"
says the Whig philosopher, " and tind themselves exposed
to arbitrary power, cry up their go\-ernors as much as

you will for sons of Jupiter, let them be sacred and
divine, descended or authorized from Heaven

; give them
out for whom or wh.it vou please, the same will happen."
We must then rid our nunds of tlu' pre judice tli.it king.-
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arc necessarily less representative of the popular will
than Parliaments and their creatures, and eonlme our-
selves to the practical question as to the effects of the
Revolution. Thi> most imjiortant of tluse was that u.
I^lace of a monarch whom the nation was naturally
prepared to love and obev, it got a foreigner wlio was
necessary mdeed, hut an object of dislike and suspicion.
The later Stuarts were as Fn^nch as William uas Dutcli
but the nation did not realize this, and persisted in
regarding them as luiglish kings. It was onlv when tlu \
became nnpos^ible that the Dutchman was called in, ,.nd
tliat not as a matter of choice, but of necessity. It was
under these

' ircumstances that Parliament came to
assume an I'vcn greater importance than before. It was
at least English, and made some pretence of being rein-c-
sentative.

lUit to talk of Parliament as embodying the power of
tlie jx-ople is cither the \-aguest rhetoric or demonstrably
absurd. One step, more important than the ]!ill of
Ivi^lils itself, wa^, indeed taken towards making it re-
-P<insible to its con>tituents, in the Triennial Act. At
the same time flagrant tampering with elections, on the
P-irt of the Crown, was discontinued for more than half a
antury. Hut though the mass of the nation was ne\er
wliollN- without power, it was not of them that Parliament
was primarily representative. It was essentially tlie
"i,e;an of an oligarchy, in which the lower orders hardly
lound a voice, and whose exclusive tendency was only
strengthened as time went on. The main line of cleaxage
IS not between haves and have nets, nor between tiie
lorces of order and progress, but between the moneved
and the landed interests.

There is a sense in which it would hardly be unfair to
date from the Revolution, not the power, but theenslave-
ni«'ut of the people. As far as the average citizen was
concerned, there was less freedom at the end of the
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Lighleenth ci-ntury than at its bc^inniny. At tlio acces-
sion of William, both in the inJustrialand at^ricultural
spheres, tliere was wide scope for the incli\i(liial. The
Enclosvnc Acts liad hardly connnenccd, and iIioukIi the
system oi cultivation in conmion fields mav lia\-e been
wastelul and obsolete, it was consistent with a fair amount
of personal and communal liberty. Fhe yeomanry,
tiiouyh a diminishing class, were still munerous^ and these
small, indeprndent fanners were a hulwcU-k against the
encrnachnu'nts of the .yentrv-in ihc ( ivil W.ir tluy had
been Roundheads almost to a man. Industry was, for
the most part, organized on the doiiir^tic sv>tem, so that
ihr workrr anil iii- faimlv ould make up tluar products
m their own honirs in bh-.-^ful ignorance of foivman and
la, iory InU. hAeii m towns like Shcllield and lialifa.x,

the lite (if tlie worker was enviable coiiij-iared with that
ol his modeiii successor. Town and c()uutr\- wure not, as
>et, sharply differentiated, and the woikman v.ould have
his own garden and patch of land, so tliat he was not
wii(ill\iK']vndent upon his emi)lovmem , nor so specialized
as to have but one interest m life. Above all. the con-
centration of the means of production in the liands of a
small minority of the population was a feature of the
modern industrial system, which then only existed in

cnibryo.

It would be manifestly unjust to throw the blame of

these tendencies upon the statesmen or principles of the
Revolution. Forces, of which tluy had faint conception,
had been working for many years to produce a change in

the social system. Already, m Tudor times, had been
heard the bitter cry of the dispossessed cottager, and the
denunciation of the big capitalist. The factory system
was at least as old as Jack of Xewburv. and it already
exi-ted in several parts of England. The Sir FJoger
xMostyn, that brave, ruined Cavalier, to whom we have
already referred, found a means of retrieving hi-, fortune,-,.
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piittin.L,' im]>i'i' ' il mil liincrs' inlu l In' i in mine-, ipii

i'-t;'t('. and working iIk in f(,r all tlii\' U( i. worih. " he
irind towards capitalism," .,ays Dr. Cunninijliani. " liaci

already been exemplified in the planting of new industries

under lilizabeth ; it <eems to be probable that boili the

drapery and cotton manufacture were on^ani/.ed from
their luNt introduetion to this <-(nintry by emplovers."

There was another, and more obscure influence, forcing

the destinies of England into commercial channels. The
jews had long ago begun to migrate northwards. By the

end of the sixteenth century they had been expelled

from Spain, Venice, Naples and the commercial cities of

Ciermany. Wherever they went, whether or no we are to

trace a direct sei]uence of cause and effect, went comnierco.
" They are," says Addison, " '^o disseminated through all

the trading parts uf tlie world, that they are become the

instruments whereby tlie most distant nations converse

with one another, and by which mankind are knit

together in a general correspondence." At Amsterdam,
in the heyday of Dutcli prosperity, there was a powerful

Jewish commtmity, with whom the exiled Prince Charles

was fain to do business. Largely owing to the influence

ot that loyal and mystic Jew, Manasseh ben Israel, th^

Protector was induced to remove tlie ban which IkuI

exiled the Chosen People from our shores. Thev migrated
to our shores in considerable luimbei.^ ; in spite of furnial

[)rohibitions they soon managed to push thiMnselves into

liromini'nce in tiie imancial worKl. One (ierm,\n lii-torian

has actually goni^ so far as to maintain that the bulk of our
foreign and colonial trade passed for a while tmder Jewish
control, but be this as it may, we may at least feel our-

selves justified in ascribing to this source some jxirt of

the commercial tendency of the new age. Tories of the

old school saw with alarm, as we learn from one 01 their

punphlet^ iluring Anne'- reign, the results of tlie w,ir

l=!!fll
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(nrichin- only " a parcel of Jews, ol Dutch, Fn.n.li :.n.l

i-ni^li>hstockj()blxTs." .M.nu'v, t<. alter slii^'hilv {•'.in.Tson'-,
words was iii the saddle, and' rode mankind.
Another order of tlnni^s was, in f.iet, beqinnin^- Ever

since the Restoration, thou-ht had Iven slippin^^ more and
more mto materialist .t,'n>oves, and the old relieion^
enthusiasms were replace.! by moti\-es of a different
stamp. ICven Scotland, which liftv vcars b,.fore had
been whitediot for the Covenant, wa^ lired attain by such
a strani,'o gospel as that of Projrctor Paterson and hi.
Darien Company. The patunt and dauntle--, William
fonnrl mmsclf forced to lean for support upon the little
.yroup of rich men who formed the I'.ank of haiKland It

was even more the fear ..1 the fundholder than that of the
Protestant which kept James II at Saint-Cermain. The
very squires souL^ht to neutralize the new UK.neved interest
by star', g a bank of their own, on the security of land—
a hopeless project. A new kind of nentl.man '^o lohuson
was tf) describe tlu- merchant—was already creephit,^ and
nit-ndr

' and climbint; into the pale. IVfoe noted on
lii> toui, how many of the .i^cntry in the we<trrn shire-;
had come by their fortunes in the .h.ihin- trade In
"diamond" Pitt, the l.ith, r .,f the ,mv,,l statesman, we
sec how rapidly .a I.Htunr midit be built up by the pushin-
" ""• iI'Mur," ;in<l linw this mieht pinve a -oldm p.ithway
iM 11 t'l ,1 vi.it in P.nliauicnt.

'"•'' 'i'"'^' ^^l'"'i ^^eiv Kiin.nldni;; thr whole s,,cial
'•''"" ""' '" 'I" diivcti..ii nl librrtv, u,.,, (l,.ubtles. not
t.i be ivwiM'd by l.iws ;nid P,irli,,nirnt^, Pan il w,,-,
eonceivablr th,!t tlinr harshness midit li.uv b, , n miti-
gated, and th,A themsrives tururd int.. m,,nilnl,| and
I-nritious courses, h.id th.' pnw.r nl tin- p,,,p|,. been
'e.div effective, P„it thr ns,,M- n\ this was the case.
Parliament was made uj) ..1, and in i^ieat part represented
those very classes who stood to gain nio^t out of the
chan.gc. They wnv nitl, men, mm n\ nir,in., ,nid .ilter
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till- iii^n (if Anne lluy wen,' rrcinired by kiw to V)e landed

,L;i!illen.(n. If tlic Tory sriuire and llii' \\\n'J; fnndholdcr

dilfend in rvcrv other respect, they were natnr.iUy united

in tlie inttrest of thtir class as against that ot the lower

orders. It wonld be hard to discover, in the century

fdljowini^ the Revolution, one notable instance of demo-

cratic legislation, but it would be easy to cite a score of

th<' ojipo^ite tendency.

In tact tliere was being perfected xnc of the most

thorough and minute systems of class ascendancy known

m history. Nothing worse had obtained under the

crudest tyrannv oi the feudal lord. The cornerstone

of the whole iihlice was not so much Parliament, as the

Justice of tlie i'eace. in ihc hands of a small nominated

conunittcc of local magnate^ was pj.KX'd practically the

whole adnunistration and petty ju>tice (jf each shire.

Woe to the man who set his will in oppositi(3n to that of

a magistrate ! Wc know, from l\i<iiard-on, tlial even

tin honour of an iimocent girl was hardly worth a week's

jiurihase, if iicr wouhl-be seducer was al-o on tlii^ bi-nch

ot justices, llou littli' tho lil)iil\- of the indi\idual w.is

regarded mav be gauged bv X'oh.ure'-- story ot the man

who told him one da\- that he would r.itlur br a bo.itman

"!i the Th.nnes than an archbishop in Immiicc, and the

iieM (la\' was diseo\ered in irons, l)egL,'ing .dius. l)eca\ise

lie h,id been se'izcd bv the press-gang. Readers o| "
I om

joiies" will remember how that hero just e-caped being

eiit to sea ,i^ ,1 (iinuniiu s.iijor, because he h.ippeued to

lie the viwil in lo\-e iif iii\' i.onl I'ell.imai.

I he ( hnri h ol I'nuland, wh.ieh had often, in time past,

lieiii the Inilw.irk of the poor against the rich, had now
' "ine mto hue with Dives. She had apparentlv emerged

vii toiious Irom her struggle with Dissent, Imt the ideal

oj l.iud had \-.ini-h( (1. There was no loiu;er the least

dane,t r o| the ( hureh reproving the rich man of sin, nor

was ,ni\' .\i( libislioji ol C.nUerburv likelv aijain to take
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til- the cause of Naboth a;;ninst his Im,,-. Tlie ..Id p.r.ver
"' ""' ' huvrh. wlii.h wa. -pirili],!!, li,,,] ,,,,.,,,1 \u r-:v.i
•''"' ""• '"iin"tiMii l„'v,r:n (iiuivl, .,„.! ivIi-iMii wa'
almost ruMuW fnnnal. Of lailli and cnthuMaMn Hkiv
was little indeed. And it was l)ut natural thai tlic pai^un
havm.i,' ceased to b(> the spnaiiial lailur .,f his parish'
should 1,,„. his power, and nnk int., a position of sub-
servience to the squire. riie ei,uhteenth-<-enlurv ,.arM)n
from the glimpses we catch of him, seems to ha\e been a'

good fellow on the whole
; sometimes a kindly and learned

gentleman; more often a hard-ridiuir sportsman with a
iondno-; h,r his b,,ttle and bodilv cmfort gen. rallv
but with no more id,.a ,,f takin- up hi:, cross, or being
born a-ain intu the lite ..f Chri.i, th.m he had ..f (lyin-.
That sti.h .1 man w.miI.I <1,> anvlhiuL; .'.xcept Mvim with tl .'

stream i. n..; t., be b..h,.v..l. Tin. i. th.' a^v .,t the Vi.
of P,ray.

It w..uld he \]u' h.|-]it .if ahsunlitv [n .pe.ik a-; if th.ae
weiv ,inv .l.vpdaid ..r cvni. al . ..n^pur ., \- ,,n the p,„ t ,,[

the up.per (la<^ against their inleri,,i>. .,r an\lhim' at all

eiiui\Ml,'nt 1.) the nobliling of tli.' .nriioiMi i,,n, l,,.
( harls

\^ " ''"'' \\'i-^ t\a-,mn\-, it imi-^t be er.mt.d that it we
bill.' under-,1. 1,1,1, ,,! rven re.ili/e,l bv it. victim- Op ih.'

'"""."V, ihe b'neli-hmau. hkr \-,,ltaiiv's b,.atm,m, \\..

n.'\.r tu. .1 ,il ,-.,nira.liiu; hi- n\xu Invd.un and pnr.p,iiiv
^^'''' "" ''•'"! I"i "I l"iv;-n .lav.s au.l p.irlMil.ulv
iMvn.hm.n. •' i',,p,TV ,m.I w,,,,.!,,! -h.-.'s "

iia.l b.rn
bracket. .lt,,,Lvth,r bv th.' i.<,nd,.n ni..b. wh.. b.li.Ae,!
()ate<. X,„ u,,, till- prep,,!,,-,. ,,lt,„;rth.T ,l.\,,i.l ,,1

foun.l.iti.Mi \-,,h,„re was stru.k by th.. material pros-
1" iiU ,.l Ih, iaii^ii-h peasant as .omi.ar.'d with his Fr.n.h

.ir

'iiip''''!"
;

l'\' lii- abilit\- til iinpr,)\-,' Ills small pi, ijieiiy
wilh..nt b.^in:- bl,.| I, .,],.,, I, t,„ „. ,„„1 l,v ih,. number „t
!»r.,-p,r.Mi- {•n-h-li l.irni.is. Such ...mp.,Ms„n- w.'ie to
be a iav.Minte llum.' I.)r liie pictorial -atire ..f II..-artii.

Ill Mi.my rc'sjiocts the F.nglish ,ipp,.r , lass ccems to have
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Urn inoiv \vnitli\- ,,f iv.prct ihaii tiiat ,,| aiu' ..tlur
n.itiun, II tlu.v had po-.vrr, ih.-v at Ira^t worked l„r it.
llii-y hvrd, l,.r the niM.t part, on tlirir .'states, and
understood, and wrre nndersloud b\-, liuar tlependents
Sir l<J(,i;,r de ( owrlov rciirosents a, tvj).' inron.vivable in
any land less tortiuiate ilian wnr own, A S(inir.> Western
mav have been i-norant and brntal, but the lieartv old
lellow, uith his farmer's arrant and i^rejudices, and more
th,

;

a farmer's eye for th^^ run of a fox, was. beyond all
O'inpariMjn, a more popular arid eltiriont kind of 1 md-
•
Avner than the ma.i^mih. ent Maniui^ de ( arabas. who
niilv saw, or was allowed to see, his estate at very rare
inierv.ds ,ind who regarded it prinripallv as a means of
xt,)rlni,L^ monev lor hi^ pleasures at W^rsailles. .Moreover

•iniii-t and iH-d.nitie a< Hm;li^li Law midit be, there was
a majesty about it, .^oniethim,' ot tlie spirit ,.[ old C.ke
ulneh prevented it from bem- formally (,r , vnically
n,i;ardless of justiee. This was, m p.ul. th'e re^ilt' of that
I'loMMon of tlu. Art of Settleuieni v.hiej, reni^.ved the
judKes from the influence of the ( iovmi W h, n at the
very worst period of dass ascendancy, i.-m.! l', rrcrs was
so bold as to murder his servant, not all th,. mlluenre of
li' (nle andcomintion. (ould keri,him irom the e.illow-;
''"• ''-"in 111-' ."Ided -liame of bein'f,' dissert. datterwards'
!il^'' any .utpurM' <,r hi.diwayman. There wMe, in
1
ndand, none ol those fla.t^'rant e.v.'mption- from t.ixation

'" 'li''i'.nt <,t thexvell-to-do. \vhi,h played su. ha part m
"UU'A\uii about th.. i-rench Revolution.'

II our Revolution did notliin.t,', ol it^'lf, to stiemzthcn
the power of th- pee.ple, th.ere wen still mean, throut^h
wlueh that power (<M. Id tuid e.\pn -mou, thoiidi .riidely
-ii'l .It mtervals. It so haj-peiied that ].(;n(lon. whi.ll
•'' the centre of

,uovernment. was also the most turbuKiit
-I l-ohtically active part of th. kuie.lom it was a
ina.terpiece of tac.ics for Chail.- jl u, have arran.ued for
his political ro/f/. <r,-/a{ at Ovjord and n..t at London,

I • I
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riir l-Miidnii iiiol) wa-. still ahlr lo strike iLTi-nr into a
(lAciiiincni, whiili (ouM not, or dared iKjt, as yet, call

out the troops to shoot tlieiii deiwii. When, by a reversal
ol their traditional bias, they shonted tor tiie Chmvli and
Sachcverell. their liourse roar penetrated the fastness of

the Upper Chamber and paralysed the jndt;e^. It was a
\va\-e ol popular f.ndiiig upon which William relied, at the
end ol his rci;,'n. t(j return him a majority faxourabie to

the war, and hi., conlidence was not misplaced. This
sen-iliveness of the rulers to the popular mood did not
increase, to say thr least of it, durin-' the eighteenth
centurv. except when quickened by tlie;,(eniiis()f Chatham.
It was jKiSsible for Pitt the youmjer, and Liverjiool, to

set pw]nilar ojuuiou at li. fiance in ,i wa\- tli.it would have
b.i n impossible tor William, or e\en Walpole.

it i- no less sii;nilicant tiian intere-tin- to examine the
theor\- h\- which its apoloijists soii^lit to justify the Revo-
lution, riu' ta-k dr\-ol\-ed upon I.oeke, wlio was, by
,^eneral cf)i)s,-it, the Whii,' philosopher par excellence.

The liesitatini,' and inconsistent nature of his philosophy
we r^hall have occasion to notice l;ereafter, merely remark-
in?,' here ilhit it is in keeping,' with his ])olitics. Like the

stateMuan who broui^ht over William, he was, above ail

thin,i,'s, an atlvocate of compromise. Fe\.- treatises are

le-> in-piriiiL; than his " Discourse on Ci\il ( ioxernment,"
and yet it i^ worth noticm,^ that, as Spino/a's dry anil

Kuclidean ethu^ wer.' the deli-ht ot the vount; (ioetho,

so tin- unemotional p.nnjililet was capable oi awakening
enthuNi,iv,ii in the bre,i>t of ( h.iiham.

Lockf pro( vrd~ to construct lu. St.ite njion tiie same
linos av I1o1)1h- What he doe^ i->, in effect, to take hi-

pivdece>sor's tlir,,iA-, ,iud ^ee how, hv |>at(hiiiL; ami
alteration, it e.ui lie m.ide to suit the imrposes of tiic

Whiles and Willi,im III. Hi. n,Ltiu,d ni.in is a mniv
respect, ible ji. r-,ou th.ui ilobb,-,' -r,i,-el(-.s frce-l.uice

He is blessed wilh a sense of uuimi ,nid tituw, .uid he,n->
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tl>o Lau- of Xatuiv written in his bivast. Bnt he finds
iliat u will be more ccmvenient, on tiie wliole, for him to
"Iter uito some sort of definite association with his
11^,^'libours, and tluit for .-ertain sperified reasons " The
"ival and rh,ei end." says Locke, " of men uniting in
comm..nweahhs

. . . i. tli. preservation of their pro-
P'X.v. Ihis IS m the irue spirit of an ai?e in which
rn.nmerre was to .h'aw pohcv in Us train, and in winch
tlH' law, thoush >t mi'^U be menifn! to violence, avenged
v;"l. deadly severity the ,l,eft of a sheep or the firint^ of'a

n>'> natural man, therefore, consents t,. the formation
-1 ^' -'H-.ety wieldin- ex,-cntive, le^islaliv.., and judicial
l-^v>Ts, nicely divided and balanced. However there
•"av .onie a point at which the inconveniciices of such a
'
yntract outweic;h its benefits, and hence arises the ri'du

"I n^s.stance. It may be observed that there is nothing?
i!i all this calhn,£,^ for more sentiment than does the
I' "'nation of any business partnership, Lf,cke's dry
rea^onin,:,^ does not admit of p.uriotic enthusiasm, or pride
" instorv, still less of any mystic sanction from above
'
"• 'nithor displays no slij^ht controversial shrewdness in'Voting the fu-.t part of his Discourse to a dissection

';l I'lhners sillv ap,,l,,;.v f,,r Divine Ri^fit, Indeed
''I""'- "n.ler.tood as little as Lock.., the .lepth and
""!">rt„f a revrence whid, „-,.> only weakene<l by
nimm-inj^.tto|iH.personofak,n::, T'lat was f„r Burke
tn discover anew.

Ili.re ,,pp,.ars in Locke a new tivn.! uf thought , of which
''V' ^liaii near much durin^r the Pros. A,,,'. The natural
i-^l'

ol tiie Motherland was put into comiviiiion with
'
•ii"'n-el,cal attachment to the world at lai-e, Cosmo-

l;'l"'""l- times have ever been ol t he hea.l r.ither t han
'

'
""' '"'"'• •'"'! humanity in the abstract is a thini' that

'

'

'lieu would SOon-r discu-.s tJMU dir for lu aliuo.t
''- ""Iv i)assage. which is at all im^ed uhh emoiiou
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Locke states tliat llic end ol i^oveninient i> tlic> .^ond ci
mankiiui.

Snrh was tlie i)IiilMM,])|iv ui tli.' Kevi.liitinn
: a ((,1,1,

material, IxiIaiKcd piece of reasonin-, oiiiiiioiis ni ih,.

wars t(i K.iiic ji was little merit in <\u]] an evan!;cli-i
that he \va- an iiiiliddei df Inleration. lor he conld ill

ha\-e undi r-^tond the niotixc- \\hi;li dri.w men like St.
lU'i-nard to iiers(_rn;e, (.r nun like Croniwell to loi-hear.
Much le-s respectable tlian tjic i>liilosopher oi the Revolu-
li"ii were its statesmen. Trained in the school of the
Re-toratiou, the\- had, for the mo:~t pail, .-nch liberal

\ icw- of morality that ihey did not .tick at c(;rre>pH,ndinu
\viih William under Jaine-;, and witl, James under
William. The liot of them \V( iv men 'like Soniers,
rautiou--, trimmin,- tacticians, fertile in exixdiints, but
with a real fund of ])atri()tism. Sik h nidi were the
exc< ptioiH, and a diniini.-liini: niiiiorit\-. More ( hara':ter-
i-tie ol the time i> till- csscntiall\- modern tvjie of Harlev
;md (iodoljihin, the man accjuainted wiih everv shift and
turn ol tile jiarty .uanie. capabl,^ r.f inlinite non-committal,
and labourin,- with unwearied dili.-i'iv e lor his own
.idvanet 111, nt. not from any lu-t to control the de->tinie-^ el

men, but because ollice and titles are coiiilortalde thiiii.;s

to ha\'e.

Ilardlv had William been 'Seated on the throiK than
the nation lound iiM'lf faced by a crisis whi, h (ailed out
all that was iiobK-t in it. To , all over William of Oran.^e
was, indeed, e(pii\-,d. nt to eommittin.i,: I'jiuland to the
struggle with l.ouis. Of thi. ^tru.i^'i;!,- Willi, im was the
rmbodinunt

;
to this cause his lite was (le\o|, d. I'eihap^

we niif^ht even ;;u a step further, and -^ax' that in thi-

caiise he had sacrificed his soul. Tlu iv i- -omethin.L;
inliurnan about him

; il h.- i. amom; the iiioM admirable,
be is also amon,L; tlu- lea^l amiabK> of mankind. He hid
dulled himseU almost into i machine lit to ( rir h In-

gigantic adversary. 'I'o o-dmaiN hnin.m nnnality lu:
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d by
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let t ere

Sudden and
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lest and most thankless part

la\e lived to see the Iruit of his labours, b

un, that he should not

uiien
nt passed away

It might well have seemed that all was lost. Such
men as he do not work for reward •

it

ace of almost incredible odds, he should still 1

vvas enough that in

tained his cause
tl

and that history should confc
tlie im(]uestionable title of " Saviour of Kuro
The key of the sit

and Tl

nation, as William well kn

lave main-

T upon hiin

pe

nulchineii to bear ai

td'j !o

le Jmglish peojile we
lew. was

re as ready as hi> own
ni s against the French, but they 1

ng been muzzled by their king^
was uiHin the liniili^h tlin.ne

"I Knrope, and all that William and 1

was

w
y had

.ile a Stu.irt

Loins had the ad\ant;

to oppose a dogi^c-d resist

us alli(_ S ("lil
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ll<l dn

.uinie> Tl le accession

tilt the scale in
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uf Jini^Iaud to tlu' al

>plen did
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m iippoMte direct Ion. It w,i> I, ir thi^

" ason, and not for any love of our country, or >ympalliy
witl

1 our wrongs, that William cam
-ii'.'land was a

e o\er to tjdXrrn us.

a
piece m hi^ .inu a null

nopeaii army. It was t

til it made his subjects turn
ni^'ratitude.

orccnicnt lor lli^

ic ciiix-iuusness of this fact

ui)iiii him with such churlish

Ihe soul of England, t, rnble .vh,n roused, ha-, off n
re-iuircd strong measures, pane /one d dun-, to awaken it
Irum sleep. This was specially needful at a period uhen
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treachery was rather tlie rule than the exeeptiiai aninu"
uur leaders, and when we had be..n so httle eapahle Si
working out our own salvation, that we had had to callm Dutehnien and UrandenlMU-er^ t.j aceoniplish it for
us. But now, as wa^ so often the case, the j,c(,].le were
greater of heart than their rulers, and onlv requiivd a
stron.g load to prove their worth in the si.^ht of Kurope
But for that a season of api.rentice>lup was needed, and
William was just the nuin to supi-ly the necessary in-
struction, liven more compelling than her King's leader-
ship was the enmity (,f Louis. The nation required at
least a ghmpse of ruin before it could become ht tn
achieve \ictory.

Miserable and inefficient were our resources when the
full blast of Louis' vviath was turned upon England
Ihirty years before, our troops had excited the wonder
of Turenne, now, during oui hrst campaign of the Boyne
It was the foreigners of his cosmopolitan army upoiiwhom their leader had to place his reliance. (Jf the troop.
who had Inghtene.l Kngland upon Hounslow Heath
many a man was mrapable of using his nni>kc t, and had
he been an expert marksman, it W(,uld ,,ftcii luu e axaiKd
nm httle, as manv of the muskets were unlit for u-^e
but e\eii m tins In^h campaign, especiallv m its lat.v
stages, our nu n had b.gun to give proof of th;it invincib
x<'dnur winch was to pro\e them more than a mat<-li for
the household troops of Trance.

In the opening stage of the war, thr HtiKit-on hcranu
frightfully perilous, aIino:,t (..mparable to tli.it whirh
obtained a century later during the mutinv of the \,)ic
( athohc Ireland was up in arms for Janie;, the Maiqm..
<!< IlumuTes lay wuh thntv thousmd men almost ni
sight of our shores, and, worst of all. tin ll,vt was hcat.n
in the (Tiannel. The Battle .,1 Bcachy Head is one oi
those incidents upo„ whid, the ludgment of history is

less dcMdcd than that of contemporaries. The unlor-
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(unate admiral, whose conduct has up to recent vears
been the object of unixersal execration, ,,-, now considered
In- many, competent to judge, to haxe plaved the part
"t a gallant man and good seaman, and to have de.(r\-e<i
uv

1
of lus country. He was forced, against his better

judgment, and by men who entertained nt. fnendiv snti-
ments towards him, to light a desperate action with a
f eet which far outnumbered his own, and was, besides the
|Kct of one nation. The attemi-t was a cie.perate'one
•>-n the begmning, and Torrmgton must have seen
u.rlv m the action, that with his ships divided and out-
numbered at cxery pomt, and In^ van between two hres
he had no chance of success. A tearful responsibilitv
n s ed upon his shcnilders. Behind Tour^lllfc was Humieres
and ready to join Humieres, for anything the admiral
knew, ^^•ere all the Jacobites in England. The prospect
"1 im-asion was appalling. Perhaps the (.le chance of
safety was for Torrmgton to draw off his fleet m i^cu>d
Older, and keep it in being, on Tourville's flank. This was
^vhat he did. and the m(,,st decisive justificati.m of lus
!-licy was. that TourviJIe utterly failed to imp^,^e his
Mrtorv. and no French army set loot on our shores
But this was hardly dreamed of. until more than two

"nturies after the event. The verdict of Ins country-
men was decisive and unanimous, as regarded the Battle
-i Bea.hy Head. England liad not only been defeated
l>nt disgraced

;
our admiral had been guilty of a baseness

^^^rthy of Daxid. in placing our allies in the forefront ..f

'li^^-^b'"^^^'''- " I '•'nn"t conclude." said William to his
'""•^ni'nt that autumn, "without taking notice also

h"^^ much the honour of the nation has brrn exposed
I'V the ill-condu, t of my fle.-t. in the la.t summer's en-
^•i.^^-meut again>t the Ennch." It was lucky for Torrim:-
';" "'''' '"ntmemeut m the Tower proterted hmi m,,,,,
'i"' tniv ol the mob. Aiterwards.it ,s true, there was
a reaction m his favour, when it wa.. found that he
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jvas I.k..hM. b,. sacnticcd ,o ,lK. v>.n,..ance ..f .„ unp,,p,,.
'•'' ••"; ''^^•'^^<-'l>nU.,lln-llu-<„urt ,„art,,,l l.ut 1„.
^^^|s M,ruk. n nuin, d,.,n,...d in.n, ilK. Kn.^'s s.n n V, and
'yl^llv -.ank.d l,v ].. Idlou-iHvrs. Tl,. countrv wa
;""''<>' '"•'nv^t. l>'vadlul v,.,.n.,.l,lu.ll„va..n,.d
nas.,,Mv.,y,n..vryo,K.'sn,UKl.

( ^uc pa.nphl. , v,v,dlvck ut. ,lu. ln„-n,r. .,1 ,on,|u.st i.v a Fivnrl, arnn- l.v

l-n,l,>h , nan ancl w,.nan l.ad tn expect, d our. an army
"1 I'lvncl. vct.a-an. landed on our shon^s. Moron-.r theu'turn oi Janu;s meant popory, and va..a!a^c to Fran,v
^\<]l inav we inidersiand how tlic r.n.ntrv was arousedIrom shore to shore. TourMlle held the ( hannel

which Enshshmen. aiter their recent humdiatton, were

oiZolnr'- ,^k"
'"'''"''' ""'^^ ^^"""^ ^'P -^^'^ thoseof Ho] and, and the two nations were the mamstay of the

Irotcstant cause tn Europe. In yet another pamphlett .s ur«ed that even supposu,^ Louis to desire Wdham's
;'^ 'throw out of disinterested friendship for fames (alar^e a.smnption), his success would be the means ofK'nunin^ the only iormidaI)Ie opponent of a French
tumxrsal monarchy. Such were some of the ^•oices of this

St perilous hour. J he nation was thoroughly shaken
'"t of Its ai)att.y. Hardly a man but was ready to llyo arms, even though the best he .-ould obtam w;L son,;poor scythe or pitchfork. The ^•ery Jacobites were shamedon o their divided .dlepance, bythepenlof theircountrv,and It wa. dan,,erni. for any one suspected ,.f disloyaltv
o show his face. The Dutel, pen] and , he .oar of milt.irv
';;"-'';'--, lor a while, suhere.1 to. i.,,p. ,,„,,„a

iiad lound her soul.

The worst lear. were M.on quieted. Louis had m,..ed
h.s opportunity, and time was on our ^nh: Next ycvir it



nil ^iixi(,(,i,|.: ^vIll| im,^ ^j^.

-'M'.n, ,„„uk..an,l„. Th,.iK.<l„lu-,thabru rv

';•''"• ''''t''H.n.s„lt was a clcc.suevu-,.n-fLL^

-
_,

'
t u subs.,u.„t burnu,, of the Frend. ships

ou-.iaqam.
^''^^"^^ '"^ 1^^^' Ii"Pc= ol a.ming to his

1 he tide liad now turned. The fnrdln<7 nf r ^^

l.ad b „
,"';:* " !""'">,"; "'-= d^-*ora.o s.r„gglcs,

"ur all™,r? ri '

"'""P'"''' """ ''""= Peaceably bv

toir Alices' ',. ?^";^ ''''"' ^J^^^^'^-' ^"- n.ns-F ^uiis^ra\e, is f„r havmt,' a fleet
"

Hilif-.v
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T''^'B''ttK of I.aH,,^,,,. marks (1„. ),„„,„-,.[ tlu'tuie
Louis had sust.unr.l an unniistakabl.' aiul .lushnu'
reverse-, 1„. ihv.s wu. u-, Inn^e,- aMr 1„ h„Kl ,|,„ .,,,
<;'"'^'''; tra<k-pn|„vi.a(lm-.,v.<l„s<K.atlihInw. Fn,,,,'
I'isp'^Hit, the Tnnrh K,„. ,s i,,htn., a 1,.,,,.; l.attk-"•ten \va,V war that Mas now ,„ ,.n,i;n>s. tl„,„^h
I'l-dv and ol):,t,natr, was on. ,n ulnrl, nntlirr side
>een.«l ahk. to n,akr anv I.rn^,v>s. Alarrh and mnntor-
"'^'nT>, hattk. and sR.Kr. nun and stan at„,n, ,,nKl„,-.d
Imt scanty visible resnits. And v<t, cx.n wlnl. the
le Deum M-as sonndmg f,,,- the latest vietnrv of Lux,,,i-
burg, Trance was beinf,^ bled to death. T,, tins end ,nn-command of the sea helped to contribute, cspeeialh'
;^-lun our fleets entered the Mediterranean, and estab-
ibhed our supremacy there for a couple of ^ears, Therewas still much inefficiency, and lack of discipline, among
oi:r fleets, and there were still regrettable incidents, hut
^^^en the war .nded, French commerce was ruined, and
the Trench mny liad practically ceased to exist

Meanwhile- the patient, unswer^•ing man, who was the
sold of the Crand Alliance, was pursuing l„s thankless
ask in Germany, and British troops M-ere lighting among
the allies. I hough they were but a minora v ol Wdham's
army, tluy sor.n pro^ed tliemseh es to be its most ^•aluable
elcnT,-nt, It lornngton liad failed to support the Dutch
off Beachy Head, the Dutch returned the compliment
at Stoenkirk. " Damn tlie English," said Count Solme.s

It they are so fond of fighting, let them ha^e a belly-
tul. At Landen our men again accom]>I,shed W(,ndersm a hopeless position of Wdhanrs choosmg

; ca en the
household troops of France, lUMncible hitherto, recoiled
before them, and only the superior numbers, andiron will
'd Luxemburg, succeeded in snatching a Mctorv The-^e
reverses were galling for people at home, wh,; saw theWood and treasiire of the country poured out upon the
Pl'""s ol Flanders, without a gleam of success. One



nin sTRr(i(,i.i; wnii i.oi !> mv „.
l-"-l of

....M r..„n„u., uHlHrn... .aauHH, ,,„r v.u.o,,'s

ilcrc <;ur poor IuirIlsU ^o to not
I-ecause for.sooth it is their lot
In luuki-o ,ill s.rvKo h(,t."

A not iiiinatunil rcinnicnt on .Mccnkirk
Mut the do<™u-ascK.tnud tub. turned to j,,v ;,„.,.^.un ,.n.,., ute.^^^

A ... at fo, tt.ss, rottunanckd by a .Mafshal of l-Vanr. I, ,d

'
I) nattnalh be held of small account, since tlu v -irc'^viously ,:.spnvd by :,o ^v^y lofty entotton Bt -tlu v

> -v_u^^.at wa. nte k.nd of tinn, bit calcttlatod^ple^K n,, and we inul hu. tvpt-esentcd tn the h^lt to

^'- tague, afterwat-ds I.arl Halifax, san,, ,„ refeivi ce
" the Boyne. how X\„l,a,ns ,>atfiot,c sp,nt wh h W-rned nt the cause of hts owtt countrv, ftad now e" ,^
.

.ntW the tnterests of all Etn-ope. Ifonlv's;^h

value on ,n./fi "
'^ ""'>" ^'""- "^ t.nd.ninL'

^"^c of I„ot, wntten alter the death of Queen Mary :

" Einhattkd princes wail Die chief

-Ml ,n Kind niiirinurs chide that Rrief
lliat hinders luirope beioK freed"

11
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And Hughes, in an extiadnlinary prioni. m wiiiili William
is brougiit back Ironi liullaud by various ckibsicai dcitu.,,

says :

" Not Tclgia, not Uic icscucil isle alone.
Hut l-uiopc shall hrr ^'icat dclncrcr own."

It is to be observed that tlii> luirojxaii <ntliu,KLMn \va> a

thinf; entirely ditterenl lioin. and iiidt\(l (.ppn.Mic tc,

Locke's interest m mankind. It was just because thr
nations of Kurope were ti-htiiif;, sliouider to shoulder,
again>t the tyranny of one of their own number, that it

was pos>ible to feel t.)r luirope sonietliiiiL; akin to

patri'itisni.

But not even the . apture of Xamur could ^i\ r W ilhain
the alicctions of his English subjects. It was the tragedv
v,l his life that the pc'ople, whom he rescued from tyrannv
and dishonour, should nexcr have been able either to

tru>t ..r lo\c him. It wa- impossible that they should
ha\c done so. William was not an Englishman, .nid lie

did not love the English. His letters to his friend. Hem-
sius, are full of his in.patience and lack of sympathy with
his subjects. Our statesmen he h.id too good reasons in

distrust, and he even went to the length cf w.irning tin

Imperial .Xmbassador against conliding in thnu. I'nr

his own part, he was not a man who could h,i\ e attr.ictMl
Englishmen. Ilewas neither gond-Inmi(.iir,(l niir gr,irj,,ii.s,

and he had that cold and impt'iietrabje um r\t' whit ii ha>
ever been re|)ellent to our disposition. He was suspected,
with g.H,(l cause, of being indifferent to our nation.il
interests. To say that his i)oli( y was wholly Hutcli would
be wrong, for though he lo\ ed Holland as his own country.
he did not scruple to force the Dutdi into an Iinglish
alliance, and that on very disadvantageous term- He
had so devoted himself to his life's task fh.il hr was really,
in some sense, a luiropean statesman.

I'.ut what was most resented by Englishmen was the
fa\our openly slmwn b\- <hc King to his own country-
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til

luni. I'atriots saw, witli un>|)(';ik;il)lr (li^mi>t, tlu'ir

Ivint; f^iiini; tw (i})c'n I'arlianirnl l>i'l\vri_'n bliif Iuils ul

Dutch .muird^. Titli'S and lands wcr'' roiiliTrcd < in tor-

cigncrs, bv a monarch wlio cxadiiitly dfhi;htrtl t<i lioninu'

thcni indiv than ICnghshmen. The j)reiudice a.^ainst tlie

Dutch was still alive, and nnlv intcnsiticd by such spec-

tacles. Hence it is easy to imagine the applause with

which hi- countiA'nien i^rected a speech ol Sir John Kniulit,

member ior I'ristol, denonncin,^; in the roundest lerms a

liill for natnrali/.in.i; Prutestan;: alicTis, " Tlirre is no

entering the Conrtsof St. James's and Whitehall." Kni.^ht

made so bold as to say, "ti.e ])alaces of (jur luiitlitary

kin.irs. for the f,'rcat noise and croakinL: oi th<' I-'roij;-

landers." " Lot us kick the Hill (juI ot the Ijou^e." he

conchu ind the foreiirners ont ol .ne km; 'uom

The speech was printed and dispersed, and forthwith

ohiaineil a popnlarity bev<'nd the expect at ion.-^ (j1 its

luthor. It was belicNcd tliat. il the P.ill t(jok effect, all

the hiL;h oflices of the State woukl be filled by Diitchnu n.

uliii would prescribe what form of ( hurch or State they

woukl, Kni,L;ht was adored as the sax lour of his countrv,

and thouu'h tear of Whi.e; vcn,c;cance can-ed him to dis-

own liis spet'ch in the House, and thoiii^h the speech it-rlf

was burnt by the common ham^man. this only ser\iil to

I nhance his popularity m the tounirx': "the >p(ecli,

ulutlur (,'eninne (jr not, was more regarded, ,nul tin crv

a,L;ainst the Hill became louder than e\(r: m \,iui the

scribes ol the (our! jKirtv were em])lo\((l to ju;-til\- liio

one and i \pIode iho otiiir: tin loiKiit icutmued to

ras;e as \ioleiitly as before, and, \i\ ilic iin-cnt, it was

thought advisable to suffer the H.ill to be ( ,nried awav
l)yit."

Tim- ih( Tories, and even the Jacobites, could make a

|i!,iu--il)lc claim to being on the patriotic side, cspec iall\-

when Marv died, and W'llli.im was left to rule alone.

Cue panii)hl( t d\\( II up.. 11 the insignificant and luunili-
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aim,!,' part wc were playin.ij in the war. There was but a
spnnklin-ot redc.ats in tlie alhed armv, vet redmats were
steadilv dramn!- thr resources of the land. In ilw last
two nr:n. uur tnidr Iiad prospered, l)ut now. U> ai;-ravate
the .iK.rnions burden of the war, Frmch pri\-ateers were
dom,i; untohl dama.t,'e to our >hippin,-. Fiw-hinn lui^Iish-
men w,iv h.alcd brvond thr seas to finht i„ a foreign
• piarrei

;
lorei,t;n tro.,ps were <]nartered ni England Our

prestige was gone. Inder.l, wliat could be expected from
iiirn uho had lor>aken their true liege for a Dutch con-
queror ^ Tims argued the patriot [acobito.

Equally bitter is another tract which iiiu-p<.rts to ojv,.
a true account of the state of England under tiie Dnh !;

Our iixal> haw brcoinc om masters, l-vcn Cnimw.ll
ngici.K. as he was. at leas' minded unv interests and
humblrd the Dut.h. .AH ( .t these ahms care ab.'att i.

?'""" "•"'' •""' " '^ '" '" >l"n- advanta.ge that haii^land
IS reduced to this state of unprecedented miserv. tho.ieh
thr tiM.-t onimou-lv proceeds, " .,ur English l)iv. d are
verv d<itt!di,' ,,, the Dutehman may perhaps Imd out
S' 'me da\-, ! m i hemi. .r,'

.
^ur milii ,,ry resources are wasted

aud om- troops miu abroad to be treated, and die
like do.L's. Sud, are the results of a foreign prina.'s rule
and ot the |UM wrath of .\hmghtv (iod against an un-
grateful and r( lielliou- l)eopIe,

These tr.ict> ..died t,.rtii a reach response from th.'
supporters ol \\,ll,a„,. M.^.y ,]atlv ,i,,„,,,d „,,, ,,.,,,^.

''"' I-'""' "I', and e.nried the charges of oppression „.!.,
tile enemy s cotuitry, by recalling the tyranii\- of |auie.
I'.ither James and Louis will have to change their . Inr-
acter, they say. or else a Restoration means tho.o tv„.
inseparably connected ills, popery and :,la\-ory.

.\ ino-t mipleasant rejoinder to the extren'ie national
ism of the Tories is I)eft)e's satire, the "True-bom
Englishman." Th(> Whig pamphleteer cr.uld think <,f no
better apology f,,r\\ ill, .nn'. rule, th.iu to I.l.u k aiard im
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incivilullv his own f(;II<.w-C(,iintrvinfn. T!io Kiii^lish race
was so mon-rd as n.n wen to be al,K> i,, trace its own
ori-m. l^iet and Briton, Saxon and Dane. .\,,rinan and
I'vnehin an, Fleming and Walloon, Scot and Irishman had
all .^'one to the makmo- of tiie " Tnie-b^.rn Knghshman."

llies'- an he Heroes who despise the Diitili,
And rail at new-come foreigners s(_) inueli
Forgetting that themselves are all derived'
rrnni the most seoimdrel ra. v tli.ii .^ver iivrd,"

Xothm- IS too venomous lor Defoe to set down in this
cxtraordmarv pamphlet. .Mo,e tlun anv anti-Dnt.h
>quib, K this imn.ttiiral iinvetive calculated to m.ikc us
revise the traditional estimate. thatwould regard Williaurs
supporters as the only patriots, and their opi)onent. as
.'11 iiiMiieeiv and treasonable faction. Certainly neither
side could l,,v <laim to ,,nv niMUnpolv, or stainlessness of
p.itnotiMii

I| wa. alter tli.. I'eaee ol Rv>we k that the grievances
"1 th." naliMi, eame to a hcul. The tension of the war was
!• iaxed, and Kngh.hnim had K-isure to concentrate thm
attention npon their ,,wn allairs. Creditably as we h;id
'c.iuitted nui>eh-es in the struggle, there was no viMble
•ause tnr .•iithusiasm abnut ihr reMdt. I.mui-, had been
|i"l'l m

< he. k. but his power was mtaet. How hard he had
'"'" Ii't, h,,w attenuated were his res.onrces, was hidden
!'"ni the ordmarv man

; m ,,11 appearances we had been
'juandermg .uir strength, at the biddiiu;.,! a Inn-igner

I'"- no parti.-ular result. .M.-.tiiwhil,-, thr coiiM^immces
;'! Inane were most alarming, i^ngland had nmgratii-
lated her.sell upon tie- R, ..t.^iMtmu ..i having ri<l herself
once and for all ,.f standing armfs. and now an immense
force, accnrdin, to tlic .taiulard nf flu- tmus. stnmgvr
''"11 I he New .M,m1,I. w.i, being maintained at our ex-
P'lise. lo make things worse, foreign troops were actu-
ally quartered m Ivngland, and such men were not likelv
to be tender with our libi-rties. A system of tm.ni. , nut
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ipi^'lisli hut Dutch, had saddled us witli a funr.idahlo
debt, U>r t!ie u^urv uf which the taxpayers were to be
bled yearlv. And the ,^u(,d tlun.^s of the State were
notorKHisly benig lavished on foreigners.
The most acute grievance of all was that of a standing

;miuv, and It was round this point that contro\ersy raged
most fiercely. All .<,rts of arguments, often claiming
the support of antKiuity, were put forward to show that
raw Lnghsh militiamen were a fit match Un- the veterans
of Bouttlers and \-,llerov. On the uther hand, men with
a grasp of military realities pomte.l (uit how feaiful was
the danger we incurred, in casting awav means of defence
in the lace of such an army as Louis's. This fear is vividly
expressed in a pamphlet wntt, n bv a gentleman ,.f Kent
I-ouis was maintaining m full c, ,nimi..i,,u an army of
-ne hundred and hftv tlmusind m, n, ,uid i,u.,.„,u was a
terribly ,>asy all,,ir. The ,niil„,r Iuium li unuld undertake
tolandtwe, Nmsand ln,,t, and i wu tl.uis.nid drai;,K.n^
on any part

.
e Kent or Sus^e^ c(uiM. The Dutch havJ

their own houH'S to defend, and .aiinot h. Ip us defend
ours. A handlul .,] regulars, and ^uch militia as can be
f;ot together, will be helpless t<. stem ihe lul. .,f niv.Kion
and England will be i.xposed to ,all the unspeakable
horrors of I-n ik h ( MiKpust.

Priiir >])(•, !k> out wuh fme scmu ;

" Would i1k\ (lirrttK break tlio swonl
NNiili whuh tlieir freedom was secure.!
-NiKl liii.st IlieiiiM'Kes lo Lewis's word

'

This js tlie lime.

"Would they leave England nnpioti-. to.l
To show how well lhe\- are .iltceted,
And get themselves ne.\t l)uut elected ?

|''ii- i- thr tiiae."

1 iiere is an .dlernative siilution put forward in an essay
by Stepney, which is remarkable not onl\- f„r its temperate
reasoning, but also for its anticipation of modern pn.b-
lems. Ib^ K an advocate of universal service on ,i imliiM
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In fact, the danger thai men apprehended from standn,'armies was no mere prejudiee .,- ,,,„„„,,, ,, „ ^^^^
1.-^2 G
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lu'ld nowacLiys, h\\{ was artuallv iuNtifud by llic event.

We lia\e seen that, in spite ot Parliament, the people
thenisehcs retained a \irv considerable measnre of power.
(io\ernnients went in t<'rror of tlie inol)'s an^^er. W'alpule

mi,i,'ht persnade, or enrrupt. nienii)ers into taxing the

breakfast table, but then' were things the people would
iii't stand, antl they were still able to say, or bawl, to the

Minister, " Thus lar shalt thou ,140 and no farther." This

was iH'eausc the (lox-ernnient had not vet ventured to

eall out the troop-, to lire on the niob. 'i'his was first done
dium.i; the Wilkes riots, and ni that whiff of mnsket-shot
was blown away the nio-;t effecti\-e (dieek on olii^'archic

license. Mub law is an uj^ly and brutal thint;, but since

Tndiir t lilies It had bi'cn one of tln' must rtfectue checks

against an unpoi)ular dovernment. I'ndcr the regime
of Eldoiuan Toryism, this safeguard no longer existed,

because the troops could be dependetl upon to make short

Work ol the angriest crowd. It is mu' h tlu' same griev-

ance, to-day, that excites the indiL;natioii cif trades

imionists against the regular forces.

So that tor good or e\ il, there was a n ,il abridgment nf

liberty to be appiehi'uded from a standing arm\-. Tlii^

was doubly so wlieii the weajion was in the hands of a

foreigner, and win n fureiL;!) generals were cipable f)f beio'.;

promoted t'l high conim,mds in Mngl.iud. It was no mere

part\- (piestiou. The Ti-ries certainly v.eie suhd for tli.

reihictions, but they were joined bv .;i number of WhiL;~.

I he Ilor.se (il Ciimmous then eujowd a \trv lar^e

measure of independence, and it was impossible for Minis-

ters to count on the xotes ot then- dwn p,irty. Our an-

cestors were genuinelv al.irmed fur eiir liberties, and wv

must judge of their .ictiou Kiiienllw >Mime at least t>t

their measm\'s were lUKiuestionablv wise. The Dutch
guards and Ljener.tls had to go back to Holland, despite

the fact that Willi, uu's mortihc.itiMii nearly induced him

to resign the crown, The grants made to fnreigner.s wet'
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'

^"'•'J '! 'l"e.t.o„. la s,id, ..Hos, consHJoratiuus of
P rsonal sentnneat cannot be .llow.d to wei^-h ai^uinst
")' iv.juireinents of national poll y

^

n.. reduction of the annv to sov.-n thousand ,nen was.ynore que.t,onable ..xp,.d,ent, ti.ou,h several addU.on^
th||-:uuls u.a. kept und.r ar:n. bv th.. sunple dev.ee o

'

^Ihn^ >old,ers ,nar,nes. The poor fellows, who had lou.dit- :;a!huulv tor us u. Flanders, found themselves exp. -^
on u.rretunjl.nnetom,.-,au,,aeandobloquv.

P"rt
'.I .hH undoubtedly spran. Iron. ,h.. nervous' eivm.n
<l''Md of martial violence, bur !.ss creditable motives w.re
at work, taction and sheer meanness. Whatever the!-nc,p es at stake, U was a shan.e to make scapegoats
•u;n wl.jse on V crune had been the performance of thenm Macaulay cues a passage from Far.uhar's " Tnt- <he Jubilee m winch .n .ll-natured alderman sucha one as we have already met m Wvcherley's •'I'lun
Healer, makes ,ame of the ^nef of a ^alkmt colon.!
\lio lias lust seen his regiment disbanded "

I'll h i\v
•,'

'""|"vth,sni^htashij;hasthe,nonum..utf ' Vh,n••' '^'-'^tlH-'-olonel, "th.ni dry wretched ill-nature -

'-l";""ose brave fell.w.' swords d..|endedvou v u'Mise had been a b.nlireeVr this about vnur ears-'W .Iham s rei^n draws to a close, amid couteuti,;,, ..id
-•;•. Ilu^ IVace of Kvswick was ob^•,ou.lv only a

I '-tinn^ spac. „„ luirope. bHuiv a vet more fea f-
^t.u,,,le than that ,.f ,I„. L.a.ue ol' Au,.bur, x'->e saw m,MV clearly than

„„.Ped, upon the death .,f poor doddering C^
>1 un. It was the p,nt of a wise and public-spirited
•teaman,

o
rv. lilt were possibl.,t., aver,, he .[„,,,.'

'^^•n Loui. siu-auk trom another .uch contest as that-m wluc h,. had pM nuerged, and between tlu;'
'' "7'•'';'>™^sset to work, p,n-,,,,,,„,„, ,,, ,,J,
" vast and meri Empire o, >pam. It was perhaps ho'a-t arduous task of WHham'. troubled career, lo,^e^en
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it Ik' coiilil rtlv on tlu' i:*>ni\ faith of Louis, it was nut

likely 'hat the >])anish nation, inclomitahly proud even

amidst its (Ki'aw would sr.hiinit to such tivatmont.

William must have known that ho was Muffmt,' his op-

jioniut from a i)itiabl\- wfak hand, if hlutfiu!.; it ran ho

calk'd, when all the card-- a it on tlu' table. His own arinv

was beint; disbanded, and hi- Parliament was in opvn

nuilinv. at the \-erv time when hi< opponent was eonren-

tratin^' all liis still immense resources a.eainst the crisis.

By his efforts to secure^ peace, he (L:;ave still further offence

to tlie Opposition, and an impeachment was actually

brought again>t Somers for hi> share in the Partition

Treaties. The discontent w;',- not nmiatin-al. Howe\er

much he had conceded to his Parliann'itt in other re-

spects. William had at !ea-l in->i>te(l on beiny his own

master, as regarded foreiirn affairs, and his policy was not

English but European. In tht> Partition Treaties there

was little thiar^ht fn;- lCnL;li-h interests as such ; France

and .\ustria stood to profit in \arious decrees, but Ent;-

l.uid wa- left (Mit in tlie cold. This may have been wise,

but when Mieh an arrangement was made, in our name,

by a Dutchman, it was oii]\- to be e\])ected that lui^lisli-

nieii should complain of bein;^ kit in the lurch.

In fa(t, the nation, a- William and Loui- both realized,

was si( k oi war. It i-- not imjirobable that I'ranci' woukl

ha\'e bi'cu .illowed to achieve the summit of her ambition,

without the liriii'; of one luiglish nuisket, had it not been

It'V the in-eii-ate aud reckless pride of her monarch,

h'resh Steenkirks and l.aiuleii-. Iresh taxation, moiv

debt, were thim^s that the nati(>n dreaded ( veil mon'

than a I'omlion NW-t of iMirojie. When Louis ^ei/ed tlic

barrier l(.rt;e--c-. lor which so much of our bkidd Ind

been s]iilt. th" nation eoiild still con-.'le it-el[ with tiic

reflection that these would be e\ acuated, sooner or later, in

favour of his nephew. But Louis took a more dangerou-

step, when he insulted jui hoiioiu by daring to recognii'e
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tlu 'ii'U'iKK'r as Kiiu (^l lui,;;hind. William was (juick

tlii> i)luml(.T. When patrioticM take auvaiita,L;c

KHUtmcnt had rism to Icvcr-lu'at, he tli^^tjlved the

i!iiubler-(jnie Tory I'arliainent, and obtained another

almost as ea^'r as Ihnisell to settle accounts with Louis.

Do you," he exhorted them in his la-t speech. " kiy

a-ide parties and divisions, ket there be no other dislinc-

ti'Ui heard ot ainon,i;st u> lor the luture, but oi tho^e who
are tor the l'rote--tant Kelii;ion. and the present establi-li-

nuiit. and of those who mean a Popish prince and a
li' lull (i(i\"ernment."

It wa-, now time lor him to depart ; his life's work was
done. l^Ie had brought the nation into line against Louis,

and he had entrusted the conduct oi the war to a captam
far mightier than himsell. The ieeble body was needed
no longer, and it took but a little shock to release the worn
>pirit within. England would light better for an English

<_)uee-, one oi whose first acts was to proclaim herself a

wlinle-liearteil ICnglishwoman. Tli'i-c was little gratitude

I'ji tlie dead King. One ot the lirst acts of a in'w I'aiiia-

iiiriit was to insult his memory, and to thank .Marlborough,

alter his lirst campaign, for n7^/V,'//;i,' the glory of the

I'l !li~h arms,

Mut now, at last, we were to reap the harvest sown by
William, The da\- nf indecisi\o campaigns, of weary
m.inhe-- and countermarches with little result, were over.

We could put into the field an army ot veterans, uiuK'r a

connnander of tr.nscendent genius. Victories as gloriou-,

as, and more decisive than Agincomt were in>cribetl uj)on

iinr standards. Ti:e nightmare ol French domination,

which had brooded over luirope for a generation, passed
away for a century. Over the military history of these

\e,n-s we cannot linger. It must not be lorgotten, that the

p •• played by the iJritish in this war was hartllv com-
jMr.ihle to that which they were to take in the downlall
"1 Xapoleon. iiwn at Blenheim, Oudenarde ami
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M;ilpla(|iicl llu'v Imiiicd hut a ((intin.i^rnt. whik' at

Rainillus tlirir part in tlic artu.il li,ulitin:; was Imt small.

At tlic >aine time, il nia\' lairlv be nuiinlainiil that their

Mippdi't was ot (lfci'^i\t' ini])'>rtani\'. Wlu ii it \va-~ with-

drawn, matt(_T> turiK'il a,L;>iin>t thf allio. A \al()iir at

oiuf inipttuDiis and iiniitcibk', rendered utir eontingont

the llower ol the combined arnty.

This is rertainly to be attributed, in part, to the con-

summate ability oi their leader. When uur men ioiind

themselves under a (ialwaw tlie\ eould get snch a sound

beatin,^ as Almaii/a, MarlburDUgh is, ami will remain, one

ot the most baflling ot all characters. His early career is,

to say the least of it. worthy the atmosphere of the

Restoration Court. At the same time, the worst charge

against him is not pro\'en, tor we ha\e good reason for

believing that the supposed betrayal of Talmash was not

a betrayal at all, but a deliberate ruse, to which William

himself was a party, tor drawing otT the l-"rench troops to

Brest. His avarice,

the bias dl his enemie

though certainly exaggerated by

-. i-- an untisual feature in the char-

arter> ol great men, though Frederick the ("i fiat's might

be cited as a parallel case. Ihu the unwearied industry,

which was the iomidation ol his genius; the tact and

temper, which i nabled him to hold together the incon-

gruou> and jarring coni]ian\- ol hi> allien ;
hi> imrutfk'd

])atitiice ; the dignity which, as I.ord ("hestertield told his

MHi, iriade the slightest libertv towards him seem uii-

tlunkable ; and the purit v ol his donustic relations, go far

to ridtem him, e\-en as a niiUi, in the eyes of posterity.

Of his martial tajiacity it is almot impertinence to speak.

In an age of militar\ pedantry, which was to be lollowed

by a ]H(Lintry e\en grciitcr, lie alone couceiwd ot war

upon the grand scale. Though a commander of inlinite

I aution. he was bound by no rules except those dictated

by the necessities of the situation. Winn, according to

all piciedeut, he ou;;lit tu ha\e been on till- Meu:>e, he
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tinned np on tlic Danube. Fnixcd marches and ni,L;ht-

maiclus were re,i;ular features of liis strate,t,'y. He could
id.qit Ills tactics, e\-en on the battlefield, to suit the
(\i;4cncit's of the situation, and that witii lii,'htning

lajiiditv. Perhaps the .^ri'atest proof of his genius i-, that
lie was not frit^'htcned at the prospect of marchiui; on
Paris, even with the fortress of Lille and Marshal Bouttler>

111 his rear, a piece of boldness that was too niucii for

l.u.i^t'ue. Besides all these advcUitaijes, he was idolized
hv his soldiers. He combined the imagination of a
Napoleon with the cool judgment of <i Wellington.

lint, when all is said and done, he must remain a great
man of a prose age ; there is a lack of moral grandeur
about hib character, which stamps him as inferior to Drake,
and Cromwell, and Nelson. To this ^au^e i> to be attri-

buted his failure, even at his greatest, to get a hold upon
the affections of liis countrymen. Men could not forget
that the hero of Hlenheiiii \\as the traitt)r of Salisburv.
Nelson's overflowing heart, and Wellington's iron sense
of duty, liad no part in Marlborough

; he could command
neither the l(Ae inspired by the one, nor the respect com-
julled by the other. His character was, unfortunat(.'l\-,

not above suspicion, and the cries o\ " Stop thief," w hi/di

pursued him in the streets, may have been slanderous and
ungratelul, but they wen- not wholly without e.xcuse.

Though one of the most brilliant of mankind, his soul
was of the earth, earthy ; he was in the truest sense a man
of the world.

It was not to be expected that the struggle with I.ouis

uould bring forth a hero of finer temperament. The
countrv was never moved as it had been in the days of
I'liilip, i.r as it was to be in those ol Napoleon. For one
short ]ieriod, after the disaster of Peachv Head, there
had been a dire and recognized peril, bui this had pa-scd
away loo (piii kl\' lor tin- im])ression to stamp itsell

suflicienllx- uih.u the mind-, ol lui.^lishnien. The ce.untrv
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had to he dragged, ur -(udrd, inio w.ir oxer the

Sp.iiii-ii SiKco^ion. N<ir. when thr strii-_L;lc w.i- tdiilv

CdiiiniiiKrd, w, re iho wli.ilc hr.trt and >(iiil and ^Ircnj^dli

dl till' nation vvrv thrown into it, a> th(\' wcfc a,L;ain>l

I'inlip .ind NaiMilcdii. 'I'Ik' j)ohti(> (^1 Anne's reign a-;

as xirdid as an\- in our history, anil thi' war was freely

ii^ed as a cotniter in the ijanie. Maiu' Tories wire
cHs.gnsted by the news of i'.leiiheini, an.d Parliament
actually s()n,:.'ht to nnninh/e thi<. the dei isi\e battle, by
conjilin.i;- it, in a Note o| ihank^, with .ni insi.i^nilicani

siieeess at Mala.t^a. ll i- hunhliatin,::; to relleet how mnrh
Marlhoroiigh hini-ell, at ]ii> ,qreate>t, wa> dejHMidenl on
the lowe>l lorni oi (durt inirigne, on whether his ternui-

,L;ant Duchess could retain her ti-nijHM', and her iniluence

o\er the petty and un<iueenlv wonuui who occupied the
throne of Idizabeth.

If it wa> the i,'ame of the Tories to disparage our suc-

cesses and om- leader, that of the Whigs was hardly more
respectable. As long as the war fever could be kept tip

at a i)roi)er pitch, so long they koncd upon continuance
in otiice. The olijects of the w d them little, and
hence arose their arrogant refusal to if concluding
peace with Louis, even when he was be.. to his knees,
rile uniurtun.ite King v.ould ha\-e conceded the ntincst

I th'.ir demands; he wouki have abandoned his con-
iiue.-,ts and his iiejihew. fhu nothin,^ wotild sulfice except
the unthinkable humiliation of hi> sending his armies to

turn I'hili]) out of Spain, umler penalt\- of a resumption
of hostilities in case of failure. It i> true that Ministers

iMitcrtained doubts of Louis's honest Iv withdrawing
I'reiich troop> and support from S]xiin

; but their proposal
was as foolish as it was wicked, and it> oidv effect was to

rally the wlioh^ latent strength of hrance, and to show
her King ,it hi> bi st. The >t,ir\-ing arm.y, that mustered
under the connnand of \'illars, wa> animated by an
enthusia-m unknown among the I'lench armies since the
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'!.iv> of Joan of Arc, and showed, at Mali)laqiiet , that it

"iiM, at la>l, meet even .Marlboruii,i;li npon equal terms,
ii i> iiol \v.)nderlul, under these circiuustances, tliat the
ini|uv-Moii -ained ,t;round tliat the war was beinj;

• l.innrately i)rol()nKed tor the sake ot the Ck-neral and
liii- pohlieians, and that Marlborou;,'h's own disinter-
estethu.-^ in tlie ni.itter did not pass uncinestioned.

Addi'd to tl-:is was the old dislike ol nulitariMu. The
pouvr and i.re^tige of Marlborou^uh, to-etlier witli the
iiillueiii . he had o\-er the troops, m;:de men te<u- a
repetition ol the tyianny of Cromwell. When Addi-on's
" ('at(; " was produced, not only the Whigs, but the Tones
applauded it, and that for a reason which must have been
ixccedingly distasteful to its author. They affected to
M'c in Cato the Roman ci\ilian of the oldsciiool, resistin.g
the military tyranny of a Caesar. There was a (piestion
of Marlborough becoming Governor of the Netherlands,
and thir, aroused a resentment at home as intense as
Oueen Elizabeth's against Eeicester, under very similar
eircunistanccs. The hero, who had lately been loaded
uith ridiculous flattery, was now overwhelmed with more
ridiculous abuse, and people shouted insults after him in
the streets. He was disgraced, and might have been
nulled, had he not taken the characteristic precaution of
111 t-ting his nioiu'v abroad.

"'is could not lia\e hajipened had England beci
inspired with Micli a faith and enthusiasm in her cause
as had animated her at otlier periods in her liistory. And
Vet the struggle with I'rance was an ennobling "feature,
and the only ennobling feature, of the sordid drama of
"iir oligarchic Revolution. We were, at least, fighting foi
the Protestant cause, and our own national liberty.
ai^ainst a tyrant. Our troops behaved like heroes,'
il our statesmen behaved like curs. And, correspond-
ing to llie outburst of national enthusiasm, we liave
the literary re\ival, such a. it was, which goe.-, bv the
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name ot the Auf^ustan A^e. Tlio Puiitan Unckncy,
which had been driven beneath the surface at tlie Kestora-

tiun, comes back attain. thou,c;h in much more sober and
unexciting form than had cluthcd it in the dav> wlicii

Milton denounced tiie bishop>, or Christian fouf^ht witli

Apollydii in the \'a!lcv of Humihation. Addison's prose

was seldom without a moral or a good purpose. Defoe

was almost as great a master of homeh' speech as Bunyan
himself ; the indecency of Swift was as renulsive, but by no

means as immoral as that of W'ycherlev. Pojjc may ha\e

been venomous, and olten uncluistian. l)ut lie was sternly

didactic in theory. The Sedleys and Dor-ets iri\olled no

more, and the Restoration drama was shedding it> final

rays, and being transformtd through Congreve, Farquhar
and Vanbrugh.

just a> the spirit aroused by the French War was
inferior to that of the other great blossoming periods of

our history, so its litirature was piti Ixd in i lower key.

To produce a Shakespeare or a Milton to prodvue even a

Shelley or a ( hau'"r, was a task beyond its powers. The
greatest of p'l its suns was in direct op})osition, " s^eva

indignat'i , he himself put it, against the mankind he

knew. Such works as those of Defoe. .Addison, Pope,

Prior, and even Swift himself, will ahvay.-- remain classics,

but they are classics of the second order. Compare the

morah/ing of Addison with the morality of a Job, or the

innnorality of a Nie'zsche. and the difference become>

glaring between fire and respectability. It is literally

true that a nation gels the literature it deserves, and the

England of Marlborough was worthy of no more intense

flame than that of the new August ans.

Quitting these general considerations, let us consider the

more directK patriotic literature that the war evoked.

We shall look in \ ain for anything comparable to John of

daunt's speech, to ilie close of Milton's Reformation

pamphlet, to Wordsworth's sonnets on I.ibeity and
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Independence. A false and unnatural classicisni liad
arisen, and into tliis moukl the emotions were poured.
Ancient j^ods and goddesses were dragged into con-
itniiHjrary politics, while the old organic, clastic metres
were replaced by lumbering I'iudarics. monotonous
jingling couplets, and blank vcr^^e wh()>e listless accents
rose and fell by rule ol thumb.

i\(aders of Macaulay will not need to h(> reminded of
(.odolphin's exuberant lines about the Battle ol lil.n-

lit im :

" Tliiiik of two thousand gentlemen at least,
.\nd each n.an mounted on his capering boast.
Into the Danube they were pushed by shoals,"

and how, according to Phillips, Marlborough, seeing
where the violence of Tallard most prevailed, \an<iui>hcd
him, in the true Homeric fashion, by his single prowess.

Still, as during the preceding reign, we ha\e the idea, in
Wlii,:; I in lev at least, that England i> the saviour of
1-urope, and Louis a wicked tyrant, who wishes to lord it

ov.r mankind, as he already does over his miserable
>ul)jects. Fenton writes :

" The (iaul, intent on aniver.sal sway.
Sees liis o\n subjects with constraint obey."

Elsewhere he addresses the sun :

" For lawless power, reclaimed b\ right,
And virtue raised b\- ])ious arms,
Let .Miiion lie thv fair deli};ht."

II' bids Hrilamua wipe her dustv brf>w. -un c id Iri the
delivered n,iiii>ns bow, and writes with j.iuus satis-
I act ion :

" The wnnderinK ghosts of twent\' tlunisaml slain
My sullen to the shades from Ulcnheini's mournful i)lain."

< ongreve, -ii an ode which he exjilains in a preface to be
imly Pindaric, proclaims that " Kamillia's day" is an
occasion more lamous than Cannje's illustrious light, or
fiuned Pharsalia's field M.irlborough runs his course.
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like; tlic >un, trnni clime to ciinit'
; Ivraniiv is l)idden *^

join ni^lu m Nova Zcmbla ; VLlcran Gauls, unused i^

yield, lie f)n ISlenheini's plain implor-'ig mercy ; Helgia is

^aved
; J^rahant is freed

;
justice is r. --tored to earth, and,

thanks to Marlborough, peace again reigns.

Poor 15oileau, alter Blenheim, comes in for .ini'tJKr

trouncinLT from Prior, who means to teach the iM-eiuii

that,

" As \vc have conquerors, we luivc poets too."

According to thi- jKut, .M,irlh(irnu,i;ii donm^ the li^lit
;

dreadful he draws his sword, and ehargi'^ on the inv.

crying, " Anne and St. George," \vhereu[)r.n they, natur-

ally panic-btriekcn by such heroism, retire in confusion.

Hughes, in an epilogue for a beneht night at the

Queen's Theatre, gratifies the audience with the comfort-
able rcffection that

"Our cnvy'd isle through Europe sIkiIs her hght."

More matter-of-fact is Addison'> " Campaign. " lie. ,it

least, condescends to narrate what actually li.ijijx iinl.

and disdains, as he says, to call down gods in factions, or

to make iKTsonified rivers arise from their oozy beds.

England appears in her familiar role as guardian of the

Continent, towards wiiom the eyes of nations are an-

xiously ttn-ncd, atul upon who--e prowess they rely. Heaven
rewards her virtue, and choice of a Godlike leader, by
showers of blessings. Addison's Muse goes into raptures
over the " rivers of blood and hills of slain," that ni.iik

England's triumphant career. In vain do th( Imhh li

cavalry try to resist, for

" The meanest Briton scorns the proudest slave,"

a sentence that reminds us of Voltaire's Thames water-
man. The captive Tallard is magnanimously bidden to

take comfort, and not blush to yield to such conciuerors.

Even the ghosts of illustrious Englishmen come up to

take part in the chorus of congratulation. One bellicose
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(.repamphlet, hapjiilv iidt in verse, is eiiiitl

liom Drake ami Raleigh's i;'io^t^." ;

William III appears, to inspire his former subject

M news

the

ind in another.

s m
se words :

" Push on von r bold squadrons, the Toads
fly—o blessed day ! I have my wish !

But it is Addison who voices what is best in the Wlii-;

spirit. His "Cato," which created such a ternpe-t o!

enthusiasm on the nit,'ht ol its production, shows to what
depths the Hnj^lish tragic drama has sunk, even in the
hands of a cajiable man. Cato is evidently Addison's
JH'aii-idtal of a p.itrior, and a man. He is continually
practi-inf,' virtue, and talking about it. He means, at

nil costs, to preserve his country's freedom against
u mping Caesar, and he says :

" 'llu- lilf is not thy own when iumio dcinnnds it."

up with .1 wiL^u.t' lo\-e

li Rome as the ixiwer

ofand yet his patriotism is mixed
liumanity at large. He speak< i

' That liumt>lc(l all the tyrants of the c.ulh,
That set the n.itions free, Kome is nu more !

(
) liberty !

(
i \ ii tin- ! ( > niv country !

"

And in words which are afterwards mi^cpioted in the
article " Nation " in I)id( rtit's Encyclopa'dia, lu d, -

scribes his son as :

" The firm patriot there
(W lio made t' -^ welfare of mankin<l his care)
And still by ction, vice, and fortune crossed
Shall lind his noble labour was not lost."

In a prose essay, puliii-lud ..nly next reign in tlir

" Freeholder," Addison stato in sober prose his concep-
tion of patriotism, llr slmw^, in the first instance, that

patriotism has too oltm Indi cynically depreciated for

' llisli or party reasons, and ih.it there is no surer sign of
tlie decay of virttie than lack of zeal on the part ol a
nation's inhabitants for her good. It is a virtue msiinc-
tive in the most barbarous as well as the most civilized

peoples. Reason comes to tin Mipport of instinct, for
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patriotism bonetlts most " xsu nearest and dearest to u^;
it h:\< been the characterisiic of the most virtuou,. nations

ihe most ilhi-trioiis men ; actions proceedin;; from
t..,.-, sonrce are more celebrated than anv otlier^.

'

Here,
too, Addison defmcs liis rehitions towards thi' cosmo-
politan ideal, which ought to have some place in our
thoughts, but " though our love should rea<h to Uie
whole species, a ,i,nvater propr.rtion of it shcnild I'xert itself

towards the comnumity in which Providence lia.. placed
us."

Thus the patriotism of th(- War Party turns out to he a

very sober and prosaic affair, not couipanible with that
of Elizabethans, or Ironsides. When it tries to sing, it is

too ridic-ulou-. to he tak.'u seriously, l)ut wli^n it is content
to talk, it can speak the language of reason and common
sense. To come from the general to the particular, the
case for Whig patriotism, during .Vnne's reign, is obvious
enough. The Whigs could plead iliat tluv were ( outiiiuiii;:

the Protestant tradition of the Dunes and tiie Armada.
They could claim that they had raised our arms to a
glorious and honotuMhle n |)utatii)u

: thai \]\ry h.ul been
foremost in saving lutgland anil lairope from the ambition
of a tyrant

; that they had linally imitcd C.reat P,ritain
und. r one Government. Nay. more, they had adopted
what was best in the policy of \\i,- R,-.tur.iti.iii

; |,,r tli.

France of Colbert had threatened to take the pLice ot

Holland, as our commerci a! and colonial ri\-.d. Writing in

1707. just after we li.i.i bmkrn the pow.r n[ |.,,ui-, in

Idanders, and wlun we were at tin \ery zenith of oni
success, Addis(ni put the case for the War Party with In-

usual lucidity. " Tlie iM-ench," he says, " are certainly th.

most implacable, an.l th, niost dangerous enemies of the
Hriti-h nation." He t,dk> of a natural state of war as exist-
ing between the two countries, and would have it that our
national well-being is staked on oiu success or failure in

tlif war. His arguments, true to the spirit of the age, ami
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truer still to that of tho Wlii- I'.irt nm
economic line; The

.ip^'clv upon
woollen inanutacture, which is tht

strenL,'th of our industry, will receive a fatal blow if we
lose our Si)anish market, ami if the ImvucIi have un-
restricted access to Spanish wool. A.^ain, Spain com-

inds the entrance to the Mediterranean (Addison
lently tails to appreci.ite the value of Gibraltar

ni

eVK

in alliance witli luance can strike a deadb
Levant trade. Addi;

am
t)lo\v at the

-on even trits to make out, that t lie

French war-chest is bein^' replenished with the \ alth of
the Indies. For these reasons, especiallv, the Huu-,e of
I'.ourbon must at all costs be kept out of Spain. " In th.-

present conditions of the world," savs Addison, " wealth
ynd power are the same thinj,'."

In face of a decl.iration so (•\])Ii(it, \w (Miiuot f.iil to be
Mirpri>ed when, a few pa^es later, Aildison e.xecutesacom-
pl<te volte-face, in his efforts to reconcile the militarist
iiid economic tenets of his party. He is afraid England
will dei,vnerate, if she gets out of the practice of fighting,
and, though we have command of the sea. he is nervous
-l'"Ut the effects of a sudtlen raid, " IMinds that are
iltogether set on ti-ad.' and profit, conir.ui a narrowness
of temper, and at l.n-th become incajiable of great or
,u'<nerous resoluiioiis." There is, in thi- inconsistencv of
.Vldison, some refle(-iiun of the incdhrrent nature of the
Wlii'.; P,irt\- itself, tx.tii as regards doctrine and nicmber-
diip. It imludetl su( h diverse elements as the majoritv
«'f the peerage (until ilie Tories turned the scale by
creating peers), the mercantile and m.)ne\ed interest, and
thedissentingcommunitv. Not that \Vhiggi-,m wasby any
means exclusively conlimd <o these classes, for we iniist

remember that the greatest of its leaders was a hard-
riding, hard-living coimtry S(piire. i^it the bias of the
I>arty was towards the mom^'ed interest, ,iiid the innne\ed
interest stood lo profit by the war.
One service of priceless valu. iiui-t he pl.u.d to the
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credit uf tlio Whiy.. Thry made England and Scotland
one nation. Ihc nuan^ by wliich this was brought about
was characteristic, both ni the limes and the nun. The
covenanting spirit had been replaced bv a. lauaticiMi: ot a
less admirable kind. The whole ol Scotland had gone rnad
over a wild-cat scheme for establisning a colony on the
I>thnuis ot Darien, and, incidentally, of engaging in
other trading operations of the most diverse nature, ""ihe
two nations were protected against each other, and the
utmost jealousy was aroused among ilie ]-:nglish mer-
chants at the prospect of Scottish comjietition, nor were
even the Spaniards more pleased at the ignominiou-
collapse of the whole scheme. A serious question of
niternatii.nal law arose out of the responsibility of our
Kuig lor enterprises, over which the j^nglish Parliament
liad no control, and which they would gladly have seen
(le>troyed. The Scots, on the other lland, were com-
mitted to^ two bloody and e\i)in>i\e wars against their
old ally, France. The Hanoverian ^ucces^ion bade fair to
rend asund r the tw.; natinns, for the Scots were not
pledged to the laiglidi ( andidatc. Bitterness between
englishman and Scot was so intcns". that a p(,or inno-
cent vea-captain could be hanged at luJinburgh on a
truiiipid-ui) charge, simply because he was an linglish-
man. The breaking poinl Ihni been rea.iied, and it is to
the inlinite credit of our statesmen tint they managed to
settle the (picstion. once and for all, upon a .sound political,
commercial and ultinialilv s]iiritual basis.

Neither party could claim a miMi(ii):)lv of patriotism,
and the Whigs had probably, for the lime, outlivid their
usefulness. The Tory case against the war was becomin!^
overwhelming, and w < ,m studv it as it is presented in
what is, perhap>, th.' ablest pamphlet literature of all time,
or in the gra\e and lucid refiections of the statesman who
negotiated tiie peace. The majoritv n{ the Tories would
have ailninted. with P.ohngbroke, that we dul ri-ht m
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riiibarking on iIk' war
; hut it

that
was IK-)\v b

we were commit ting
liad not entertained at the
iim

'icunnng evident

i-h mtiTests were being recklessly ^

ourselves to objects, which we
beginninfj, and, above all, that

tlie allii The Dutch had, f

iacriiiced to thiO!--e

behaved with a nu anness almost

rom till very outset,

Ih,
imounting to treacherv.

plans of Marlboron-h were hampered and thwarted
agaui and again, by t.irir r.„nmissioners. As for \nstri

.'

>lie was notonou-ly unable to fulfil her engagements, and
^he behaved with a Mlli.hness hardly inferior to that oi
'" 1>"IH. She ruined .he ,ritical operations round
"Ulon. by diverting an armv tor the eon,|uest of Naples •

1h; negotiated, on h.r own aecounl, an agreement hy
v.lncl. the iM-ench .,,,„,.. were rrhvised Hum Italy, to help
destroy our army .u Ahn,u,/a. TlK-re was the grave^-^
'^.ison. Ion, for suspecting that if we did nut make i

jH^ace lor ourselves, we should be foreMallrd bv our
allies.

Ii was easy to show th,,t Addison's case for prolongin'^
ihr war rested on a lallacy. The assumption that a""bon at Madrid neccssanlv impli,.] the uninu ot
I ';»" and SiKnn,wa> unw.nTantablr u, tl;o,rv and wis

I"

Ih' disproved in la.t. |, ll„ iv wa. anv da.u,,- to the
•alanee ol power, the old union of Austria and Sikiu, was
inn.ght with as much or as little peril, and aft.r thr death
"I Joseph 1. it b.r.une apparent that tin. w,,-, what uv
uere iigh.ing U,v. - A plague on both your houses," waswhat England nudn sery justifiably have said under the
' 'Hust.ui. v.. I'.esidcs. the power of Franc,, was bro'-en

-t a century and she was no longer tl„. l,,ror m E,,,-,.,,,When one of the blench noblemen asked l'.olingl)rok;
-I'V hr had E, th.in off so cheaply, he replied, with
pcrtect truth Because we wer. „., longer afraid of
ViMl.

I ii- Views of th.> partN-. wh.-h oppo.sed the war, arc set
'"'' '" -'u all, :;o, V, whirl, h;r. given us the character of

1.—:; II

iihji
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that arclictvpal Eiii^lishinan, John Bull. Tlie pamphlet,

which has been falsely ascribed to Switt, but which is

now known to be the work of Arbuthnot, bears the title

" The Lp.w is a Bottomless Pit." It professes to give an

account of the lawsuit between the hero and Lewis

Baboon. juhi is pictured as an houcst, plain-dealing

tradesman, of an ubstinate and uncertain temper. He is a

good fellow, open, hospitable, amenable to flattery, and

fears nothing, least of all old Lewis Baboon or Louis XIV,

and though a shrewd man of business, he is negligent of his

accounts and fond of his bottle. He ib drawn into a

ruinous lawsuit with Lewis, over the succession to the

estate ot a pomjxKis old bankrupt, called Lord Strutt, in

other words, Spain. John and Lewis have taken the

liberty, during tlie old gentleman's life, of parcelling

out his estate, much to their victim's imlignation,

and when he dies, the partitioners go to law with

each other.

The Torv prejudice against the allies comes out clearly.

The two other parties to the suit are Nic Frog, or Holland,

a mean, close-listed curmudgeon, and Lord Sontli, or tlie

Archduke, a ridiculous boaster. Tliese worthies are out

to hll their own pockets, at the expense of John, almost as

much as Lewis. Meanwhile, John has employed a crafty

old dishonest attornev, called Hocus, or Marlborough,

who is in league with John's wife or the Whig Parliament,

and it is some time before John gets wind of their intrigue.

Meanwhile all parties to the suit have been suffering

ruinous loss, and so infatuated is John that tluows up

hi- l)\isiness, and thinks and talks of nothing but law.

.\t last Mrs. Ikill dies, and John marries another wife, who

shows him what a fool he has IxH'n in thus ruining him-

self, and ad\ises liim to look into hi^ accounts, wliich he

does, and tind> that he has been grossly swindled bv

Hocu> and Frog. The friends of the late Mrs, i^ull heap

all kind-- of abuse on the new wife, for her iM:,u"atitude to
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llocas, but, after some ti.ne, J„hn in.mai^^es to enter into a
composition vvitii Lewis l-'>aIjuon, to the infinite disLUist of
that cheat Nic Im'o-.

"John Bull" is a fair rendering of the Tory case
1
iic Tones stand for a certain dogged nationalism", which

IS afraid of British interests being sacnticcd to those of
Mre,i,mers. Despite the fact that they represent the
landed interest, commercial considerations bulk lar-ely
111 their thou-hts, as we mi,i,dit expect from the growth
<n trade, and the growina; materialism of the a"e The
ori-inal John Bull is a tradesman. The fact Unt the
landed interest, or their leaders, were not true to their
-wn traditions, probably accounts lor their failure to
proht by the ,i,'reat opportunity N-ouclisafed to them
after the Sacheverell trial.

There can be no doubt that, towards the end of Annex's
reign, the feeling of the country was overwhelmin-lv Tory
I'.v.Mi the glories of the war were unable to make tlie
A lugs popular

; the people loved their Oueen. and both
Queen and people rallied in support of the Church The
tew years of Tory ascendancy form one of the m,3st
perplexing and controversial periods in our histnrv The
Whig bias, which has prevailed so largely among the
iHstorians of the mnet(>enth centurv, lias, in' re.-ent years
been opposed l)y an undiscriminating Tory reaction little
loss mischievous. An attempt has exen been made to white-
wash Bohn.gbroke, and to make him mU a high-mmded
and patriotic statesman, whose career was fatallv marnHJ
by the one mipetuous mistake of embracing the i'retender
as the result of intolerable injustice. F,\en Oxford has
attracted a certain amount of sympathy, by his ph-ky
eonduct under misfortune, and by his kimwu literary
sympathies.

T. talk of the Whig leaders as if they were any more
M rupulous or honourable than their opponents is to fly iu
the face of facts

; but to talk of the Tories as if they set up
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a hii,'her and more patriotic ideal of slatesmansliip tliaii

the Whiles, IS not less absurd. The story of party politics

under Anne is of fascinating interest, but it is an interest

of a rather painful order. Anions' many brilliant poli-

ticians, It IS hard to hnd a tjood one. nor is there anythin.i;

to choose between the two parties. Against the traitor

Marlborough, we may put the rebel Bolingbroke ;
against

the time-serving Godolphin. the time-serving Oxford.

Court intrigues, of the most petty and ignoble description,

swaved the destinies of the naticm ;
now it is the termagaiii

Sarah dri\ ing the poor Oueen almost mad with her

insolence ; now it is the pitiless Swift hounding Mrs.

.Masham from her dying son, to ply her task of rox.il

favourite. The party game was iilav(^d with its ulmn>t

and it is no wo- ^':r that the country ^ullered

between the ctjnteuding i..:rons.

The figure that dominates the latter years of Anne i?

that of Henry St. John. Vi-count Bolingbroke, Harky

ended as he had' be -un. the party hack in cxcdsis.

constitutionally incapable of taking a statesmanlike view

of anv situation, and failing at last, for all his shifts and

ncm-committal speeches, even to maintain himself in

ofVice. That Bolmgbroke was a man of altogether superioi

intellectual calibre nobody will deny, and that he was

capable of taking philosophic and comprehensive views

is apparent from the slightest jjerusal of his writings.

P,nt then, so were Belial and Beelzebub in " Paradise

L(,st," and Bolingbroke, it is to be feared, wa- net on the

side <jf the angels. The sceptical phdosophcr, who pushed

through the Schism Act, the cynic, wdio could speak with

an ea>y sneer of ihe betrayal of the Catalans, and who

could run awav disguised as a \alet, wdiilst men of lesser

mind could stop at home and face the music, might

indeed be a consummate politician, but can hardly claim

to rank amongst statesmen. Even the Metternichs ami

Ki.helieu^, with all their faults, have stood with con-
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sistcricy for a principle ; but of Bolingbrokc it would be
hard to aifirm that he stood even for his own theories, or,

in fact, for anything higher than the expediency of the
moment.
The two yoke-fellows, the hack and the arch-politician,

went about the work of establish! their power with a
thoroughness which mi-ht be the en\y of a modern boss,

did modern bosses trouble themselves about history,
llarley had drawn up a plan, which still exists in the
British Museum, for a spoils system of the most drastic
nature conceivable, including a wholesale packing of the
Church and army ; but. moral coward as he was. he feared
to put it into complete practice. This is what Bolingbroke
is referring to. when he exhorts his colleague to use the
whip, and frantically endeavours to stir up his wavering
courage

;
this is what he must have intended to carry out,

when he at last got his hands free. But graver matters
called for settlement, and it fell to St. John to negotiate
the peace, by which the long European struggle against
Louis XIV was at last brought to an end. By that
achievement he must stand f)r fall ; and h's admirers
can at least claim, that he drove an exceedingly c]e\(^r

barg.iin with the Frenrh King, the n-;Its of whidi
have held gnod, m in,my cases, even to our own (l.i\-

This was acconijilislud, l)y abandoning nvi>t ol the
objects for which we were professedly figlituig, and bv
leaving our allies in the lurch, with the most calculated
In.Mcherv.

It is only fair to say, that it was a case of diamond ( ut

diamond, as far as the allies were concerned. Tlir 1 )iit. h
had done nothing but evadr their obligation-, wlnlr tin

war lasted, and would ha\-e bien (|uitt- n'ad\- to foiot^dl
us in making their own terni.-^. But this is no excuse lor

a great nation like England condescending to the low
cunning of a sharper, and cloaking her dishonour by the
dishonour of others. Not only did England betrav the
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allR> in the council chanibir. hut in tlir \t.ry field.

The Duke of Marlborough, who liad been the soul oi tlie

alliance, was stri[)i)i'd of all lii^ olliicrs, and n phut'd i)y

the Duke of Ormonde. The new couunander had positive

and secret instructions to betray his colleagues, and to

communicate to Villars what he kept secret from Kuerene.

At last the ignoble farce was brought to ;ui i nd, l)\- tlu

open desertion of the British contingent. The scene

was pathetic. Oi'ticers and men were o\erw helmed with

.^lianie : they recalled the days of Marlborough and cursed

Oimonde, as they tramped off in the silence of brave

men, who are compelled to act a dishonourable part.

The foreign contingents in our pay refused to have part

or lot in the betiayal- their arrears of pay were withheld.

It was a sorry and shabby ending to the comradeship ol

Blenheim and Kamillies. and whatever oxcuse modern
apologists may make, the plain soldiers could entertain

no two opinions, as to the shamelulness of such trans-

actions. A contemporary ballad runs ;

To yuu, tlcar Lnolhcis, who m \ain

Ha\c curbed tlic pride of I'rance,

And over Flanders' fniitfiil i)lain

Made messieurs skij) and dance,

We send the news of grief and woe,

\'(iu'\e lobt your gallant Marlboro'."

ijut the basest trick nl all was played on the Catalans, xlw

men whci had relied on our support, and on our solemn

promise, and were now abandopr-d to the vengeance oi

Thihp. " AI)andoned " is unhappily too mild a word, for

not content with betraying tliem, we actually sent an

English admiral, with an English tfeet, to bombard out

poor allies, who trusted us, into submission. It is a little

thing, that we were able to set off this stain upon our

honour, by considerable advantage to our pockets, inchid-

in;^ the sole right of supplying to the Spanish colonies
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such negroes as could sur\i\o the horrors of the Middle
Pas ge.

The other proccediiif^'s of the Tories need not hmg
detain us. The manoeuvres by which the peace was forced
through the Houses, the nun of Marlborough and the
t reation of peers, may perhaps be excused by the urgency
of the occasion. But the Tories no longer behaved as the
party of the nation, backed by the plain honesty of the
country squires, but pushed their schemes with all the

unscrupulousness of a ring of politicians. It will probably
always remain a disputed question, whether Bolingbroke
designed to crown his achievements by bringing in the
Pretender. It is probable that a man, who had no scrupU s

m joining the Pretender after hi^ tall, would ha\e had no
scruples in intriguing for him, as hewas certainly intriguing
with him, during his power. On the other hand, it would
be hard to believe that Bolingbroke can ha\e so utterly

mistaken the temper of the country, as to ha\e contem-
plated f(jisting another Papist ninnareh on the British
people. The point is of little imi)ortance. The Tory
Party had become a faction, and even the advocacy of

?wilt, the ablest of all political journalists, did nut
succeed in evolving any more comprehensive princii^le

than that of divine right, a paljiable mockery on the
lips of men like Bolingbrok(\ Indeed, these pamphlets
of Swift, with all their ability, are but splendid pieces of

special pleading for temporary exigencies ; they surpass
.luiiius, but they seldom, if ever, rise to the level oi Burke,
thnnigh whose most trivial fragments always glows the
white radiance of the universal. The journalists of that
age of brilliant pamphleteering were little nn Te scru}nilmis
than the politicians. Defoe himself could openly change
Iiis principles with his interests, and think it no
shame. The spirit of a prose age was no longer tempered
by the presence of national danger. The long period of

^^hig ascendancy was at liand, one of the most ignubh in

HIill
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our hislnrv. J-5ut t!ie other partv were at least given the

o|)i)Mrtuiiity, t(» >Ii(iw how htll.' tlu\- were to be depended
upon, to stem the n>ing llond ni materiah^m, aii'l a

Walpole was pi -ibly kss capable oi harm than a Bohn,!,'-

bruke.



CHAPTER III

THE I'KOSE AC.I-;

Till-; tcndcnrv towards a cuarsf .i\u.\ matcri.il

uutlook upon life, which is the mark ul a I'mse
A!,'e. was, we have seen, only 'hecked. and not
dn.rted, i)\- che triinnphs of .MarlborouRh, and

the heroic steadfastness of Wilhain of Orange. The war
with France had not stirred England to its depths, and
after the threat of invasion had been dispelled at Ea
Hogue. the spirit of faction had become almost as powertul
as that of ])atriotism.

Eoiiowin.i.' the ignob!.' I'cice of rtreciit ramc the
accession it a (uiinan knig ami a long |)eace. Thus it

•onus about, that the early \Kut of the cigliteenth ceiiturv
1- a dcpn ^mul; ihapter in our histv)ry, I )r it i- the darkest
pi iiihI (,f (lur I'lo^c Aqe. 'here is little noble or m>pinng
in ti

1 her {)oli tics, or literature, or society. Pos.tnc ">< iciice.

the special accomplishment of a prose age, dots certainly
llounsh. Mut bevoiul that, tlu- outloi«k is disina! (Or-
niptioii and xcnalitv rulrd our politics, with ,i thorough
M'--> uorthv oi a later .ige : fashionable xicict-, was
e.|uallv he,irtle-.~, ,md art,fi( lal ; religi(,n had become
iittle iiKiri' than a collectKiU of lormukt

: p'M-trv w.is .i

trick of stringing together sinootii and t..ini,il (.Mii.lets ;

army and naw .ilike were sulfept! to iUi\{\. and honey-
co.iibed uith la\-.'inMti>m

Net It i> nnw tiiat the idcu of patriotism beronics, at
least 111 the., r\ Will mghwitli-ut ,i ii\al m hiiigliiid ilie
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idea of a persnruil dcxotion to luyalty, overriding every
otlier sentimoi.t, was rendered absurd by the accession of

the Elector of Hanoxtr tt) the throne >! Enghmd. A mean,
ugly old Hbertine, probably a murderer, doting on fat

German mistres>es. unable to speak the language d lu^

subjects, ana .nore inten'sted in Hanover than in England,
nas a figure calculated as little to command aflection as

to inspire loyalty, for all his creditable record as a soldier.

Biit tiic alternative of a Stuart Pretender was one not
likely to commend itself to many Englishmen. The \ery
\irtues of James Stuart were more prejudicial to his cause
than his vices. A convinced and unconipromismg Roman
Catholic, he would not ^WL•r^t from what he held to be

true and right
;
just as the Count de Chambord, ir 1871,

forfeited his chances of a throne, because he would not

discard the Fleur-de-Lis of his ancestors, for the Tricolour
of the Revolution. Men of the type of Bolingbrokc soon
got tired of a prince who-e stupid rectitude sorted so ill

with their easy versaiihtv.

just as the \ irtiies ol the Smarts (for staunchness and
persistence < \ eii in .1 wrong cause are surely \irtues)

thwarted the attainnunt of their hopes, s< the \ices of

tlic House nf Hanover tt-nded to their own profit. For
three generations the Prince of Wales ;,nd the King stood

to one another in a posititm ol piiblu- ;uid avowed
hostility. Tho fjuarrels of de. rgc T wuii his strutting,

iiduulous hi iv (11 ol (ieoige 11. m his tiiin, with Prince

Fred, "who was alne and is dead,' are more subject';

for our disgust than for onr sympathy. And yet they

ser\('d ('lie \er\- useful purpose, for tli'' Opjjosition

naturally tt inhd tn worship the risingstar of a Brunswick,
rath( r 'lian the Minken orb of a Stuart.

the man who donimates. ,'uid to some i \i(nt lypitits

tins p( liod, is Sir Robeit W.ilp.ije If Drake and Crom
Will are heroes of the poetic times of nur history, we
mii^'lit almost fall W.ilpnlc tiie liero of a prose age
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llnwcvei little \vc may love the principles for which
stdud, there is

.ilioiit the man, a sturdy ,t;()od

and a .^enial hatred of shams.

s somethin.t,' massixe and admirable
sense, a lixitv of

niL'ht, th(

E
purpose

;reat man is not uni

en amid the darkest

bewrayeth him. And \V
studiously prosaic and Inisine

1,'reat thincs. If he had

eco!,'nizcdjle, his speech
djiole, thou,i:h his speeches are

?ss-likc had
not

a way of saying
inspiration, there was a

niassn e tinnd sense .it the basis c^f his character, which
made him lit to dominate his age. His wisdom m not
ri,h)rcing commercial laws, that bore hardly on the
colonies, his imsentimental passivity when the Spaniards
were attacking dibraltar, are e\idences of a statesman-
ship none the less striking and original, because it is not
of the highest order. He was, above all things, devotedly
K'val to the Protestant succession, and he would be hard-
h« artcd indeed who could read without emotion the story
of his last visit to Londf.n, wlu n he was suffering agonies,
and yet could summon up the resolution to devote Ins
!ist energies to the assistance of his sovereign in the
iK'ur of need. The nobh st tribute t;) his (harader is
liiat of Jiis opponint Pop,., ui on.^ of the most tendei and
truly poetical jiassages he e\ er wrote :

" Seen liini I lia\c, lnu m Ins h.q.pi.r lumr
Of soM.il i)lcaMiic, ill ixdiaiiKiil for junvir,
Sctii liim iimiiiiibcnd bv llu- \Liial tribe,
SiniU- without an, .lihI \mii without a bni)c.
Would he obh-i 1)1,. •

,,|i]\ let iiic lind
II. 'lo(s not thmk III.- uli.il hr thinks iiianknhl."

>U(h a man could base little symp.itliN \Mih liie

I
.'tnotic ideal of a Drake or ( h.uham. He wa. emini iitly

11 ad\()cat<' ol compromise. Hut it was siu h a man lli.il

I ii-'l.ind w.is domandmg. Wli, ii M,ii IImmoul^I, ramo lo
l.n.:;land on the death ol .\nne li. \v,,s nceived uilh
'Mthtisiasm by the (o.ud. but he s.u.n discovered that
lln;e was no s, ,,,„ i,„ hi. .mibitioiis genius. There iiad
I'ceii a prunuunccd commercial pni; , v, ,, ,,i li., lune of

if|ifli|i
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the war, and now it assumed full sway. A perfect mania
of speculation was breaking out all over Europe ; it was
the time of the South Sea Bubble, of Law's .Mississippi

Bank. The foreign policy of the Kmperor hinged upon the

needs of his Ostcnd Company. So great was the progress
of disco\ery, so little were men's eyes accustomed to the

new vi-tas. that there was almo-t a romance of money-
grabbing. One company was formed for importing
jackasses from Spain, another for an object which was
to be declared later, and needless to say, turned out to

be the fleecing of the shareholders.

Sir Robert was borne into power on the crest of this

wa\e, and most people will admit that he was the best

man to whom the time could have allowed scope. Not
only was he of transcendent financial ability, but he was
born and bred a country gentleman. He was thus
broad-minded enough to sui' :he commercial interest,

and not unduly to annny the l.mded interest. Commerce
has no thirst for ideals, neither had Sir Robert, We
need not go into the qu( ^tion us to whether he remarked
that " Every man has his price," f)r whether he merelv
said of certain members " All these men have their price

'

The former is undoulitedly what he ought to have said.

Eor there is a certain poetic instinct in great masses of

nu nwhicii causes them to find for their leader- the phrase,

wh'ch tluir whole career has been trying to express.

Certain it is that Walpole made, and acted upon, the

discovery that the men of his tune were more easily led

bv money, than by eloquence or eiithuMasm, and he made
the !)( St of the situation.

His foreign is in keeping with his d<imestic policy. With
foicthought ami iliL;iiit\-. he .hiikd at peace at almost any
inice. He found a kindred spirit across the Channel m
( ardinal Meury. and it wis under their auspices that the

Triple Alliance was in.iini.iiiKd Ix tween England. I'ranee

and 11 IKiiid. r:\( n win ii Iju Spaniards were boinlMrdiii
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Gibraltar, the i

:,'(iaded into u war. It

THE PROSE AGE

mpcrturbable Minister refused to be
was only under extreme

. - -ssure
tliat he gave way ?nme ten years later, in the matter of
the riyht f)f search and Jenkins's ear.

Naturally, the Opposition made it their cue to represent
-^iirii conduct as shameful and unpatriotic. This explains
thi' cynical tone in which Walpole was accustomed to
speak uf jKitriotism. " A patriot, sir," he cried, " why,
patriots spring up like mushrooms ! I could raise fifty of
thcin within four and twenty hours. I have raised many
'>l them m one night. It is but refusing to grant an un-
n '>()nable or insolent demand, and up starts a patriot."
II. di\ided his opponents into Sp.utans, Patriots and
iinvs. Hut he did not mean lo imply any contempt for
IMirio ism itM'lf

; he expressly states in one of his later
speeches, that it is the abuse of an honoured and venerable
idea, against which his sarcasm is directed. It was
easy enough for him and his friends to retaliate on such
irun as Bolingbroke, and the authors of the Peace of
I trecht. There is a \ery lucid and well-written pamphlet
HI 1733, defending the policy of the Ministry, and carrying
111'' war into tlie enemy's country. Of course, the blessings
"i peace and amity are brought prominenth- forward, and
much is made of the good terms on which lingland stood
witli loreign powers, but there are some scathing things
-aid about the men, who bartered av.ay the advantages
'An by Marlborough's victories. There is another
IMiiiphict. written in the very last davs .,1 Walpok's
Ministry, addressed to the " pretended patriots, " and
1" iiig "an impartial inquirv into the general conduct of
!l'.' adiiumstration

; and compared with that of their
'Ml inies, whereby it will afipear who merits iinpcach-
niciits." It discourses of the " patriot miquitv " of those
wh.i deliberately seek to embarrass the Ministry in its

ii't^otiati. ns with our rivals and allies.

IliN pamphKt has much praise for tiic wa> in which
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tlic Ministry have upheld the Balance of Power. This
idea is particularly proniuient in the eighteenth century,
thou-h, for all practical puri)oses, it is the keynote of
jnesent lun'opean politics as much as e\-er. It is by a
law ot nature, that in any community the weaker nitnnbers
should unite against one that seems to aim at supreme
p^'wer. A Louis XIV, be his diplomacy never so subtle,
inul. a William III to oppose him, and'WiUiam III iinds
allies readv t(j his hand; just as victcjrious Sparta pro-
vokes a league of Corinth, or Napoleon a coalition ol
I'juopc. But there is a more specialized sense, in which
til.' term P.alance of Power is distinctive of eighteenth-
century p' ihtics. The diplomacy of the Courts was getting'
out of touch with the real needs of the nations. ICven a
despot of the type of Xer.xes, or of Peter the Great, is

capable of being tlu> embodiment of national sentiment
and a>pnations. But \n France and Germany, in Spain
aixl Italv, diplomacy was getting to be, in fact as well as
in name, a game of cards between crowned sharpers.
Tins discordance between rulers and people was pregnant
With Rrvolution in I'nince, and collapse all o\,t the
Continent. It was the burden of a Prose Age.

iuigland, we know, was able to weather the storm, and
to opp,,se to the \ ampiisher of the Continent the resistance
of a united i)eople. This leads us naturally to conjecture,
(hat the blight of a Prose Age must have been less severe
in I'jiglaiid than elsewhere. There is, in our history, some-
tlinig niMre fascinating and niMn- bafllmg than m that ol

Fiance, thr difference Ix'ing parallel to that which oi)taiiis
b( twe(-n their respective literatures. In French lite as m
Fn lull poetry there is an element of almost mathematical
precision, the m-ving forces are cl.ar-cut. and ea^v to
distinguish; but about that of luigland tluMv is all flic

compn.mise of Walpoles diplomacy, all the shadowv
indeiiniteness ol ^li.ll, v'> lyrics. Here sweeping g( dcimI-
i/ations are sure to want (pialilicali,,u, and it is onlv
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by intinite patience that we can liope to thread the maze
that leads to the central truth.
Thus we shall find an essential difference between the

diplomacy of Sir Robert and that of Elizabeth Farnese
of almost any German potentate, of most of the Ministers
|.t Louis XV. Corrupt and ambitious for power he may
have been, but his policy answered to real necessities felt
In- the nation, and expressed m all kinds of literature
permanent and ephemeral.
The mere de>ire to avoid fv^htuv^ is, p.rhaps, not a very

noble one, but. ,t was necessary to keep the Stuarts out
't I'.ni^ and, and to '^ivc our commerce a chance to evp.nid
I'or all th,. talk .about Balance of Powrr, Walpole was

'
;t.Tininrd n.,t to <^o to war if he o.uld pos^bly h.lp ,t

U,. see this p.irtirularlv as regard, the war of the Polish
Miccess.on, which starte.l as a dynastic stru-le and
ended m Lorraine -oinj,' to France, and Naples andNcly to a Buurbon. This was w.i^ria.n. j,,, i,,,^^,,,,^,
jvith a vengeance, and would have be..n a cusus belli with
Uiliiam III, and piobablv with the Whi- Almisters .,1
Anne; h„, Walpole sat .till, and the pamphL't ju.t
"'ntioned, written si.x years alter, justilies him -m the
^rnund that the l-r.nch could and d,d occ.ipv Lorraine
^^l".u•^er they liked, and that its re\-ersion to iM-ance was
pur.ly nominal. Even Holm^^broke said ol the peace'-

It the LiiKiish Ministers had any hand in it tliev are
w.>n-tlianlth.n.^ditth..m; if not, tluv arc lucki.iMhan
iluy deserve to be." Il.uwer, there were many who
a.Kreed with Lord Harriii.i^tou, the Secretary uf State in
v.^rett.n,:^ what they considered tu b. ,,ur .!,.s..rt,.,n m
;>'• -Icl ally, th.. Emperor. But Sir Robert was satisl,..!
' tlnnk that thnmgh his means a war, u Iiieh lia.l cost
h'tv thousand lives, had not proud fatal to a sinde
i.nuhshman. But he would, charact.

1 ..tieally l,,uv Ivrn
^vilhn.^ to /;o t<. war a few years earlier, to stop ,]„ ,,,,,1,
iiNalry of the Ost.nd ( omi)aiiy.
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Tlie Muse is naturally forced to sini; stranj^e souths.
Peace and Conunerce became leading ni<)ti\-es in the
poetry of the time, and Peace, excejit as the end of a long
and glorious war, is not inspiring, and (onHnerce needs
the f^'enius of a Whitman or a Ki])lin,L; to turn it into art.
Sucli a genius did not appear. Thus we lia\e a poem,
bv a certain Pitt, upon the Congress of (ambrav, one of
the most tedious and futile episodes of this epoch of
dipl(jmatic swindling, which begins :

" V<- patriots of the wurld, who,,, cares conihincd
Consult the |iul)lic wi'H.in- of mankind,"

and tins(. hnes, which are asex(]uisite a satire as anything
penned by Pope hiniseif, are inteuikd to be taken
seriously !

The poem goes on to bid us behold

" 'Ihe proml merchant seek the precious store.
And irate the uindm.i; \eins ol ehtterim/ ore !

"

for the followingEven George I comes in, with Peace
amazing apostrophe :

I'air Concord, hail ! thy wings o'er P.rnnswiek spread.
Anil with thine olives crown his kuiieiled head."

In i-jo, Young, the author of the " Xii^ht Thoughts,"
wrote a poem on " The .Merrliaut." dealmg with " British
Trade and Xa\igation,' the nature an(i inspiration of
which may be judged by some of the descripti\e h(-adini;<
afhxed by the poet :

"Trade natural to Ilritain Trade in\<.ked-]te-
scnbed— The priiisc of Wealth its use, abuse, end--
Hritiun's naval stores—why Unions sliould ])ursue it

(comnierce)- some despise trade as mean- censured for
It- Britain shoukl decline war but boldly assert her
trade "

To such depths (-an iioetry, i\-en that of -reat men,
smk ui a Prose .\ge ! However, for a.ll Ins ad\ocaev ol
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p ac. \o ns ends up w,th the tollowin,^ cheerful chorus^hHh, w,th a suthciently al^ommablc tune, might evenI'axe graced the revels of Mafeking night :

" Vo syrens sing
; xx- Tritons blow

\e Xercids dance
; vc billows flow •

KoU to my measures, O ve starry llironL' i

Ve uin.ls, m concert breathe anjund
'

_ Ve navies, to the concert bound
l^rom pole to pole, to Hritain all beloir- !

"

i'atriotism was ,n e^-ery man's mouth, but m very low
.nstances does it glow like that of the later Elizabethans
- oi he men of the Commonwealth. Peace and matenai:

: , :;7,
^"''

Z^"";'"'"
^'^^^^ ^^^g'^t what .t meant toanuhing deepb' Faith of any kind was losing its

I'- Id over men s souls. The pixwailing tendency an^ongeducated men was politely to bid good-bye to God, for th
;>^ue rationalism that passed under the name of Deism
l^Ieration naturally m.idc great strides, when men had
- sed to care ^•ery much what they beliexed. Eiuliusi.u.m
;unc to be despised, and with enthusiasm went fanaticism.

' 'ipe (wclaims :

•' For modes of faith let .aacelcss .eal.Ks light
lie can t be wrong uhose life is m the riglit!"

•'"1 this sentiment came more and more to represent thePnuon 01 the day, if for life we nught substitul'e "
brain '

'"<' \\ lng(H,vernment naturally tended to select for Im^h
•q-pomtments, ecclesiastics as different as possible In™

e.r ory opponents; men of the world, I road Church-"M tolerant and unenthusiastic. Dogma declined and-Pt.cism nourished
:

,t became the fashion for wits "o"eer at religion
;
the parson thought nothing of hurryimj.-ugh the prayers in hunting costume even ha

"M'i<ally I'untan homage to Heaven, the prescribed"I'sery ot Sunday, fell into neglect.
PHscritied

The decay of religion, and ..'f the morcspirittial forms of-notion, was fraught with little good for 'he mass" tin
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English people. The power that was able to impose
some check upon the l.i'jaiic impulses of the kudal
tyrant, was powerk':,-; ai,ainst a tyranny m(.»re dangerous
and more sordid. Wo havt' already had cau>e to .xaiiiiiU'
some of the ifkcts ol the Whig rev(jlution, and to shmv
how woeiuKy misguided are those who connect that event
with any growth of lil)ertv. All through the eighteenth
century the oligarchy of wcil-born and moneyed men was
increasing its power over the mass of the people, and the
conditKJii of the majority was steadily on the down gradn.
The difference between Whig and Tory was often shadowy
and ill-detined, but between rich and poor there was a
leaden barrier shutting out sympathy. Christianity was
in abeyance, and it was not wonderful that charity should
ha\-e gone to sleep also.

Neither in the literature, nor the politics (.f the time, is

there in(;re than the scantiest trace of humane or philan-
thropic sentiment. One or two brilliant exceptions there
are

; philanthropists like Bishop Berkeley, or, in his own
oblique and terrible fashion, Jonathan Swift ; but these
only set olf, by C(jntrast, the hardness of the age. Men
took a positive delight in cruelty; devotees of science
would deliberately try how far it was possible to make
u dog .suffer pain without expiring, and Hogarth depicts
with fearful realism the variety of tortures to which dumb
animals were exposed, at the hands e\en of little children.
If such was the liendishness of men to animals, a higher
standard could hardly be expected in the relations between
man and man. The tortures inflicted upon animals were
I)ractised with equal ingenuity upon men and women
by the Mohocks, bands of young gentlemen who infested
the streets of the capital, and whose only care was to give
pain. That the Mohock was father to tlie statesman, is a

supposition rendered (mly too i)robable by the conduct
ol men m office. To take one instance— Lord Holdernesse,
one ol the most incompetent wretches i \cr jobbed into ..
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Ministerial post, had to deal with the case of a Hano^x^ian
-nldicT, who was falsely accused of stealing a hand-
k'Tchiet. His lordship knew the man to be innocent
but, as there was some outcry against the Hanoverians'
lie l)rudently decided to saxe trouble by ordering the man
:i tew hundred lashes.

Indeed, the lot of those who had the misfortune to
delend tluir country was anything but a hapi)v one
General Hawk y avenged his defeat at Falkirk by whole-
sale executions of his own men ; the Duke of Cumber-
land succeeded m shocking even the blunted sensibilities
'-'1 that age. The shooting of deserters uas a common
^ight ,n Hyde Park. The fate of those who serx. d m the
navy was e^-en worse, and the only way of keeping it
'inly manned was by the use of the press-gang Pdham
indeed, made some feeble attempt to put an end to the'
system, but the Commons would have none (.f his scheme
Ihe pages of Smollett show to what dangers unfortunate
men of the poorer class were exposed at any moment ol
their lives. I hey could be set upon, wounded, manacled
and cased with other wretches in some fetid hold without
even the opportunity of dressing their wounds. It is not
.asy to forget Captain Oakum's horrible way oi reducm-
his sick hst, by flogging fevered or dropsica'l patients to
work and death. And from Fielding we ha^•e already
l|arnt how a lord might dispose of a rival, by getting him
deluered over to these horrors.
The condition of those who went to the wall was piteous

Debtors were imprisoned upon pedantic or trivial pretext^
Ih rded with smallpox patients, or consigned to the horror
•uia obhvion of a brutal prison .system. At Bridewell
(here again we have the authority ^ t Smollett), delicate
unmen were set to tasks impossible lor them to perform
jvere flogged into a swoon and flogged out ui it a-ain'
iHit hendisn as civilized man proved himself he was a
^.ry angel, compared with the God, fashioned by the

fi llt^l
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morbid imagination of svirli divines as Doctor Watts,

who floats in liis \crsi' o\ir the tortures of tlio damned,
and warur- httle i hildnn tliat :

'Tis dangerous to provoke a (iod

Whose power and Nengeanee iioni: can tell

;

One stroke of His alniiRhtv rod
Will send \(iuni: sinners (piii k lo Ik'll."

Certainly England \vn ^ not uni(iae, or e\en the most

callous anion,:,' the nations. Breakint^ on the wiieel, and
tortures even more elaborate, were notunknown in France;

Frederick the Great literally whipped his troops into

action ; Peter the Great declared that, by tlogi^ine; two out

of every three recruits to death, he could make the third

asoldier. Readers of Wjltaire's "Candide" will ' low that

the customs of Continental armies were not any more
humane than those of our own. The eighteenth centurv

had, in fact, cast its blight all over Europe, and its

brutality and hardness were not confined to one nation.

Everywhere we have the same abeyance of religion,

everywhere the exaltation of the brain o\er the soul,

everywhere a predominance of form and weakening (jf

creative genius. In France Corneille had been diluted

into Ka. ine, and Racine hud shrunk to Manvaux ; Claude

and Poussin were succeeded by Watteau, and he again by

Fragonard, and by Boucher, with his frivolous simshine

colouring and alabaster gcddisses. In (Germany the cen-

tury opens upon solemn and courtly poetasters like

Gottsched. the sla\es of a foreign convention. In Spain

greatness died with Velasquez and Murillo, sa\e perhaps

for the sih ern portraiture of Goya.

Architecture, which had attained a real if worldly

magnificence under the auspices of Wren and Inigo Jones,

was now ceasing to have a soul of its own. Like the Italian

eclectic painters, our architects had never before studied

their craft so minutely, nor a'.tained to such a perfect

knowledge oi techni(pie. Yet all the si ience in the world
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rould not redeem the artist wlio had nothirif^ to express.

The landscape painters were always putting classical

ruins aiiiong luii^lisli liclds, and tlie architects went a

step further by setting; up Italian buildings in the Weald
of Kent, and otiier abortions in -tune, hardly less hideous.

Did they aspire after jirofusmn, they crowded their walls

and columns with ornament as tasteless as it was irrele-

vant ; did they aim at simplicity, they acliievcd an affecta-

tion more intolerable than redundaiicv. And yet there

were men who succeetled, at times, in expressing what
was best. hL\-en during the Walpole era, there is, in [\u-

architecture (>f (iibbs, in the Radcliffe Library at Oxford
and the Fellows' Buildings at King's, a solid and some-
what pompous dignity, that well Jitted the contemporaries

of Sir Robert and Dr. Johnson.

The sentimentalism, in which some modern authors arc

wont to indulge with regard to the fme manners of this

period, is ill borne out by the writings of the time, lor
an account of coarseness and bmiality, it wuuld be hard
to beat Swift's " Polite Conversation," the whole point

of which consists in its being a plausible specimen of

everyday life. Some of the pi .isantries of Cc)lonel Atwit
and Miss Notable are of a natuie impossible I'ven to hint

at in these pages. Lord Temple showed his sense of

humour by spittini^. for a Ix t, into Lord Hervey's hat.

Sir Robert W'llpolt's recipe for er^ertaining a company
of gentlemen was to talk bawdry, a subject in which tliev

were all sure to be interested. A few choice spirits (-f the

upper class, whose minds had been broadened I)y ex-

perience of the Continent, did indeed attain to t'.ie grace

of a Morace \\ alpcle or the polish of a Chesterfield ; tin iii,l;Ii

the latter, if we may judge by the account of the former,

must have been one of the most finished bores in Christ-

endom. The devilish arts of the seducer and fortune-

hunter, as we hnd them described with singular uiKinimitv

in a score of works, find their counterpart in the lir,irt-

t

V
t

ill

m.
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Icssness of the voun.t; ladies, who could !ind aimiscmoiit
in the IioiTors of Bedlam.

\\Iiitr\(T difffiTiirc of opinion rhcn- niav br about
the ..lUr.utivcncss of the oliqarrhv. tiiere ran at lea->t hv
notie a> to the brutality of the masses. All the old
huinani/.mg inlluenees. the Chni-. Ii of the Middle Afjes,
the amenities of IMerfie luiqland, the popular draip'. ,,[

the I'dizabethans, e\rn t!ie I'uritan fervour, had erased
to operate - " Drank lor a pemiy, dead-drunk for t\v.,-

l>ence." The unpression we fret from Hoi^arth is con-
luincd bv the wr:t!UL,'s of the novolists^ and it is one of
siekemm,' eallouv,,, >s heightened by absolute venality.
l-.\<'eution> were a eommon and favount" spert.aele, and
the uiajeMv ot the law was set at naught bv the grote.^qur
spertaele of rlie h,dl-mto.\irated wretehes, endeavourint;
to dir ,i^ame. On the eoasts the wreckers roRularly plied
their n,l„,u< ,r,,lt, Tak(> it for a'l m all, the Kn^land
ol the lirM hall of the ei,t,diteenth eonturv jiresents f. wer
attraetiw featun- th,in at an\- other pen(')d of our history.

It was the nio-i unfortunate of (.•utiu- for the be-
,1^111-,. ini: of a Social Revohition. The i^-rca liant;e that
wa- to .,ike i^la.c towards it- close, was but the aeceler=-
""" "' ''iideuiK's that h.ul been operatimr all alon.i;.

the mo'^t d.uiLirroiis ;ind (liaracteri>t le featun . of the
luod.rn mdiistri.il -v^tdu had alnady be( n m ttled, in

tlieir 111, Mil liih-., b.lore tli<' Industrial K'e\-o|iition. It is

unt ..111 piirpo^r to write thi' ecdHMniK lu-t.irv of those
Mauds, but It N iir,iiortant to icali/.' th. iMtniv of this

'
li^in^'e,

.| Illy tliu-e,in we understand tlh' p.itn.itisiH—
"1" 111'' la>

,. of It ,.t the 1, 1st twocc'iturics. ! ii.it .1 ivxcl---
""u ! some sort was i)oiind to come is n-.t Im !„ ,1, nied,
l"i the prof.'rcJS of meehamcM invention, .iiid the in. reasc
'I UMikots. made it mexitabl. ih.it industry should be
orqaiu/. d III,,,,. ,i„,l ,,„„,, ,,| ,,,pit,ilM hues H„|
th.it this shuiild m\(>I\e the monopolizing of tli,' means
"t j.roduction, and a degradation of labour often auDunt
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III!:,' to enslavement, without a slave's security, was
not necessarv at all, and niiyht have been mitiKiUed, or

tided altogether, hv t: mely statesmanship.

he first thins neeoful was that all classes in the nation

lid be animated by a rcli,t;ioiis and patrii;)tic {cr\oui,

suHicitnt to make them sink their interests in the common

SIKH

'Of ni. It IS a noble thinf; for a soldier to lav down 1

life for 1 11 - CO uiitry, but it

if

.bli> a ufihier and rarer \u
men in tmie (it jxaee to be readv tf) sacrit

tiit^ f

without

us

or

murmur, their class scltishne-s. and IV'lc

tor tl

to th(

)wn iven property
le cause,

iidless

This was the last tliiiii^' likelv to ocuir

af,'e of W'alpiile. Indeed, we si'ldom have
aintest recofjnitinn tu.it a social problem existed at

r the least attempt to remcd\' abuser, that to ourall. no

seiisitiw ncrxes appear intoliTable. It is onlv f;

that this insensibilitv apiiears to h

iir to IV

iiiv, !•:

a\'e animated al classes

;ilike. .M.itcrialiv, f.nL;lam! was ne\cr so jirospcrous nor
so conscious of her prosperity, in comparison with oth' r

nations. It is p-obable that the ner\ ous systems of our
ancestors were ( . a stouti r and less (l(>licate nature than
our own, both re.nher to mtlut p.iin and more <;ip,iblc of

be.irm.q it. It is certari that nc\er were iin.L;li-limen

so pn ud of themselves. A coarse and jovial well-

born!,'. sujij)o-ed to b( s])eciall\- ch.ir.icteristic of |ohn
l^ull, or [aek l'ai!,'lisli, w,is contrasted with the starva-

tion and sl.i\-erv of Imcik hmeii
'

' 111. the ro.ist |.,( f ,f ,,1,1 Imi-I. 111,1.

.\ii'! oil. for ,,1,1 ln;;l,iii,r-. i,,,ist Ik',( !

"

f,'oes a sont; of the time.

\or was this sentiment quite unjustilied r\r,Mmous
.ind ( irrujit ,is ])arlianieiitary role mifjht he. the rulers

wt'iit in \(r\ le.d le,ir ol provoking the mob. This was
i)est sdii (luriiif,' Walpoles K.xcisc Scheme. The nio-^t

excellent art,'!' ats vere iii!::ed, and could be 'ii!;e(l. in

Its f,i\i,iir
.

1- the mob. wh,, w, re moro coii' ( nied with
tile pr.HtK.l! ,is()e(t ol the ( aSO, SCi'Uted ;ui 'lUTcase of

IMS'i

^Mii

Hi' i
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official tyrannies, and a curtailment of their victuals
Hich as no remission of the land tax, nor check unonsmuphng, would have atoned tor. Thev believed ,„the language of modern politics, that " their food would
rnst them more "; therefor, thev tnok the reprehensihl,.nmrseo noting, and Walpole, who saw ,hat he could
not get his scheme to work witimut the measure un-
prec'dented since the L.mg Parliament, of coercing the
P<ople by armed force, prudmtlv let it drop
Uhatexer xi-nv we may take of the I-xcise, w(> must

^'dmit that in another case the patriotism of the countrvwas ahead o| that of ,ts rulers. For (-.ihraltar would
almost certainivhave been sacrificed, had ,t not been for
the tempest ot indi.gnation such a surrender would have
excte.I m the country. Indee.i. the people were keenlv
MT.Mtiye upon anv point of national lionour ami it wis
'"' outhuist ol national indignation that forced Walnole
">•" '1- uar with Spam Thev were easilv moved to
anger bv conduct that sax.nred of cowardice in the
lace of an enemy. The case of .\,hniral Hvng ,s wellknown, bui the loliowing uicdent, which occurred ten
yrars earh, ,. „uv not be so f^niliar. A certain captar;
.n ...mmand ol one ol lour Hngh.h ships, gave chase
';'";.''•';'"'"'"" Three ships ^ot left behm.l. and on
.'",'''": '""7^ tulmn,^ the T. J.shman d.. lined to
=,'1)1, ur,m.. that his ship w,is too unseaworthv to fi-Iit
^r^uiis, a not unplausible plea under the regime of U.e
'"'•"US Ills unele had ,u.t left the Admiraltv a f,,et

"';' niavo, niavnot a.vo„„t for his ae.juittal bv a n.h-
culous court m,.n,al. where he was neither prosecuted nor
cross-oxanuned. B„, „,., „,.„„, ,,,„^ „.„ ,.,,,, ,,^,_.^,

\\hen the gallant eaptau, went .[own to I'ortMnouth, he
wa>lite,,diy hooted out ot , he docks, t he tars and Workers
assuring him wherever he w, n, ,lut he w.e. ,,u.te safe, for
l.eie wen. no I--renchm,.n about. The storv ends happilv

h'r he was subsap.ently promoted to the rank of adimrar
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to the comptrollership of the ivy, and to be a Junior
Lord of the Admiralty nndcr liis uncle. He is said to ha\
bcin instrumental in chan!,'ine our naval
red to blue ! Such

uniform from
were the methods )f En^lish go\ern-

nient, such the temper of an Eni^dish mob
On the whole, the poorer class must be

healthiest part of uu r soci

accounted the
d system, for thouf^h they were

brutal, they were by no means de.tienerate. However
i)adly they were led, the i'u.qlish soldiers were as bra\e
as they h.id been in the days n\ ( romwell and Marl-
borou,i,'h. The column at JM^ntt'nnv was as glorious m its
defeat as the Li.^^ht Hri^vule. The mob was more jiatriotic,
and more often rif,dit than the ohi^'archv, but its power
was not iiennanent. and other influences of a more
sinister nature wiTe incnUding our destinies.
The mon,\cd interest was almost as much a terror to

llie (.o\eriinient, as the mob. It was in possession of the
I'urse strin,:^>;, and the fe.ir of the City reluMn,!; t<. lend
liain<,uch t(; do with Byni^'s execution. The lont,' period
ol V.hi.t,' ascendancy was, of com->e, a friumph for that
section of the (omiuumty which had helped to k.cp
William III oil the throne, by subscribm.L; to the H.ink of
l-.nL'l,ind. I'.ui between money and land there was no
\rrv >hari> ..ppositioii. The comi^lefness of the Tory
dck.it had d,mc iiiudi to iijur tlic I.av di>tinrti\r prin-
npK s thr WIiil; jurty possessed. It was not thnr intrre^t
I" liarrv tin' Liudo'.vn.r Not only did tliev mrhide manv
'! !h'' laii^.M Kiiulowiu r> in tjir kiiv^don,, but the tirst

"I'l" ' "t thr HoitiCiUt )i\/u-\\\i> 1,, biix hnn.M ii ,in .••late.
Ill fad, ih, .Mtmber of Parli.ini.ut was reipiiied l)y law
'" I'e a landowner. Thus W.dpoi,- was ewr solicitous
to concilMf the MpiH, .. and to k. , p the land tax as low
as possible. He h.ui h.,p, <1 to ,,l)..i;.h it altogether by his
excise scheme. On the ,,ther li.ind. tli<' Dissenters", the
ino.i d.nionatic elemnu m the p.irtv. \\ei.' treattil by
InnixMth the most ryni. .,! J.^u.^aid ol t!airclami->
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Thus monov and land were but feebly opposed to each

other, while they were united in a tacit and solid alliance

ac;ainst those who possessed neither. There was no decp-

l.iid (ciii>]iirarv. but the mli were simply blind and in-

different to all but their own interests, and letjislation was

naturally bia-sed m tlb ;r favour; the u\'>rr so since the

jKior were, for the most pari, fairlv s.itislied with their

lot. In .H'\-eral wavs, the democr.itic safe,i,Miards of our

soeial system were undermined. The ("hurch had already

bi <n brought undt r the heel of the stpuro. and it only

rcuiami'd to crush out the small mde]icndent farmer,

the yeoman, who hatl been the baeklione of the country

m Fnrtrseu(^'s days, and who had i ntained the Puritan

cause in tile ('i\il \V,u-s. In se\-i al wa\-s he was Int.

The lustices of the I'e.u-e. who ruled the counties with a

rod of iron, were drawn from the ' la^s abos'e him. The

(i<tnie Law-, wliii li h.ul ( ome m with the use of shot Runs,

bore hardly ujiou Imn. The policy of the Cioxernment

was to fa\()ur the bij,' owner a* hi- expense. Walpole's

expedient of commuting; land tax for excise had already

been tried at the ixestoration, when the feudal tenures

wore abolished, and this, a- wvW ,is the incrc^ased facilities

for entail, were in fa\dur of the br; man. .Xijain, the

system of corn bountits was al! on the -ide ol the man

who h,id enough ciiutal to hold l),\ek hi> [troduce, and

w,nt up"!! the thutu.ition^ <•'' demand. So the yeomen,

from In m.u the stronf,'est class in the kmi;dom, wen-

fast reasintj to count as a class at .di, and uuii them went

the l.\-t ( jicek upon the tyr.umv of the scpiire.

We have a!, culv seeu that the squucs. a- ,1 whole, were

the most weli-meanim; class imaiiinable. They con-

fldeUtK- belleM'd. ,md Uo (joul't Willi |ii-lice, that

upon them depeiidi d tlu' stre-i,L;th ol l-.n^ikuui I he ra-

tional and seientitie spirit of the ti.i^hteeiith (cnfury ciave

a |-)rofrressi\'(^ bent to their oncrRics, and our own a^e ha-

proyed thai no t\'i.inn\' c .m be so heartle-^ and -o nil-
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scrupulous as that which disguises itself under the mask

of science, l^ven Chatham, as we learn from the recently

published .Miller correspondence, could write to an en-

closing landlord in terms of such enthusiasm as :

" Now

let landskip yield to the useful but homely ideas of hedging

and ditching, gates, mounds, etc. Are you advanced in

vour enclosing scheme enough to be sure to come to

Parliament at the very beginning of the session ? My

advice to you is to lose no time." No doubt the land of

luK'land was cultivated uj)on a backward and irrati'>nal

system, and no doubt educated and progressive men could

make out an unanswerable case against the old common

fields. This was the excuse, and the honest excuse, for

,1 re\nkiti(in fmm above, which transformed the whole

aspect of the countryside, and brought into being the

modern system of landownership.

During the period of Whig ascendancy the number of

ICnclosure Acts was small, as compared with what was to

follow under the reign of George III. But tin- ball was set

rolling, and the rest was only a matter of time. Into the

pros and cons of enclosure we have nn cause to go. It

must be faiiiv otnious, that a revolution engineered by

an all-powerful fraction of the communitv. with a zeal for

progress, and no vcrv keen sense of the rights of their

neii^hbours, could onlv end in one way. Such liberty as

ii.id survived in the English villages was cruslu-d out with

an iron hand. The poor people. mo~~t of whom had been

possessed of cert.'iin nights of p.i^ture or culti\ation. were

reduced wholesale to the st.itus of d.iv labouri'is—landless

and without resource. All this, or mo-t of it. was accom-

plished with the best consei(>n(i in the world, ami indeed

tlure is htlle ( vidence. during the greater part of the

c^ iitury. of anv general feeling of resentment. W lun t he-

crisis came, durin,:.; the French K'cvolution. the (duiitrv-

folk proved, on the whole, '-iilendullv lov.il to their bitters

—and pluii>ierers.

Ill

m

a
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A similar process was Roing on in tho industrial world,

and it, also, had only done a fraction of its work during

the Whig ascendancy. Capital, and its monopoly, was

increasing the power of the employer and lowering the

status of the labourer. Here again the policy (jf the

Government was all in favour of the big man. Walpolc,

indeed, in the King's speech in which he outlined the

principles of his commercial policy, does speak about

gi\ing employment to the poor, but the practical ten-

dency of his legislation was to provide profits for the rich.

The mercantile system, which he brought to a pitch of

pi'rft'Ction, was all in faxour of the man with capital.

Careful protection of industry, frec]uent changes of the

tariff, tiniijorary encoura.gcments by bounties and draw-

backs, and the constant attempt to secure fresh markets,

worked in favour of the man who could afford to hold

back his stock, and rendered more than ever necessary

the judgment of the entrepreneur, the captain of industrv.

All through the hrst half of the eighteenth century, the

df)niestic svstem was hghting a losing battle r.gainst

the rising power of the capitalized system. Just as the

agricultural labourer was losing his independent status

and cfimmon rights, so h;s industrial comrade was changing

his plot of land and comparative freedom for the de-

pendence and discipline of the capitalist's employee.

The prejudice of the ruling caste came out pi linlv in

the regulations that were passed to prevent the nun from

combining to sell tluir labour at their own price. As Mr.

Sidney Webb li.i:^ ]Huntcd nut. wlun tlu' masters in anv

particular trade Wiii- laced with a t ndding trade union,

liu\' did not alwavs fall back upon the existing la\\

,

though this w.is already bi.issed in tlieir faxour, but went

to Parliament to obtai:! iresh legislation not in vain.

riii>, again, was but a loreshadowing of the tyranny to

( DUie. and could again plead excellent motives. To coni-

biin' ni tlii^ u,i\- was to hiiidei fomnuTce. and upon
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commerce, as Walpole put it, " the riches and grandeur

of this kingdom chiciiv depend." To promote commerce,

to bring as much weaUh as possible into the nation irre-

spective of Its distribution, was, according to the ideas of

the time, the first duty of a patriot.

It was a commercial grievance that brought the long

regime of Walpole to a close, and plunged us into inglori-

.ais war. The quarrel with Spain annised one of those

outbursts of popular feeling against which no (iovcrnment

e an stand. Some traces of this we ran see even now, as

when, trudging along some countr ro.id, our attention

IS arrested by the signboard of the Portobello, or Admiral

Vernon. As is so often die case, the feeling of the mob

was more creditable than that ol their leaders. They did

really believe that the English flag suffered insult, and

I'.nglishnien wnmg, at tlu^ hands of an ancient and cruel

enemy. The story of Captain Jenkins, wiiieh there is

no reason to doubt, sent a thrill oi horror through br.'asts

which were insensitive to the more frightful horrors daily

l)ractised by Englishman on Englishman. There was a

vague feeling abroad that we hatl not cut a particularly-

creditable figure under the leadershij) of " Robin,"

coupled with a not very nobl(^ desir(> to win easy vic-

tories, at the expense of effete and moribund Spain. One

of the worst features of the anti-Spanish agitation was

our belief that we had t(j deal with a weak enemv.

With the upper class it was different, (ireed c guineas

was quite as prominent a motive as the love of country ;

greed of office was perhaps stronger, in some cases, than

both. All those who hoped to profit from the fall of

Walpole banded themsehes togetfier, in uneasy alliance,

to hound him from power, and this it was that called

lorth the Minister's scathing retort upon th(.- patri(.>ts.

who grt>w up like mushrooms. The long debates in

Parliament upon this Spanish (piestion are not inspiriting

reading, and the philippics of Pulteney and hi- fai tion

m
m
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too olten ha\e a hollow ring. It is ditferont with Walpolc's

own ( asr, which i> at least pnt with a certain ignoble

sincerity. The elder lionice W'alpole, with true bagman's
phihjriophy, state> the case tor peaci'. " War, sir, be the

prospect ol' success what it will, is both a dangerous
and a desperate expedient to any nation, especially a

trading and industrious nation : it is the bane of trade

and the parent ol idleness. It gives your neighbours an

opportunity to undermine you in several branches oi

trade. ... And so on, in the >tvle ol poor Dudley's

War is \-ery dangerous to tlu' soul and the bodv.
"

Unfortunately, the commercial argument was not all

upon one side. The mercantile temperament is natiiraliv

[)acitic, but occasions may nevertheless arise in which
war may not only be helpful, but e\ en necessary lor trade.

The merchant is helpless without markets, and il these

are closed, it may pay to force tluin open. Lord t arteret,

by tar the ablest head among the Opposition, if we except

the budding geiiuis ol Pitt, put this side of the case with

masterly clearnes:>. Our all might now be said to be at

stake— the supreme day had come, iingland had only

retained her independence by her commerce ; by her

commerce she had baltled all attacks upon her religion,

her libiTties and her rights. Once trade is ruined, the

nobility is ruined, and the wliole nation undone. So

>peaks the brilliant diplomat and man of the world, but

a more lierv nfite is struck by i'ltt. >p(.'aking of W'alpoles

Peace Coiuention. he cries, " The complaints of your de-

spairing merchants, the voice of England has condemned
it ; be the guilt of it (jn the head of the achiser !

"

Except for ("arteret and Pitt, the agitation was thin

enough on the part of it~. promoters It was one of those

^^^entIally ignoble outbursts, to which we may justly

apply the term Jingo. We were conscious of oxerwhelm-
ing strength, the absence of any sort of danger, and the

prospect of unlimited loot. The Convention, which
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Walpolc had negotiated with great skill, was treated with

a sort ol hectoring contempt. One pamphlet drrlares that

jack l-'nglish never cuts Mich a >on y iiguiv as when he

(omes cringing up to a convention. l''(iiially hignihcant

ni the temper ot the nation were the matticking transports

(xcited by the hrst little victory at Portobello. Had we

conquered the whole of the Indies and dictated peace

at Madrid, our delight could hardly ha\e been more

exuberant. Admiral Vernon, the " bra\e and happy

\'ernon," was the temporary subject of an adulation, such

as had hitherto beslavered no other English seaman ;

it was remembered that his success was not only a

national, but perhaps still better, a party triumph, for

he was of the taction opposed to Walpole.

Giub Street was all agog with patriotism. The two

most considerable literary productions of the crisis

emanate from Akenside and Glover. Akensidc penned

what he calls a British philippic, into which he stuffs

all the patriotic fervour that his frigid and formal blank

\erse is capable of containing. " Oh, I am all on hre.'

he cries, and the horrors of Spanish dungeons, and tlu'

deadly priest triumphant, are recounted, to awaken the

swift-winged thunder of the Bntisli arm. .\kenside

protests too much, though his poem is not lacking in a

certain crude energy. More considerable is that of

(ilo\er, contemptible hack though he was, and author of

the dullest epic ever written. The ghost of .\dmiral

Hosier, who had been forbidden to attack I'ortobello,

appears with three thousand others, and hails \'ernon

with gnvins. There is a really noble ring about some of the

verses

:

" Nothing then its wealth dcfcniled,

But my orders not to tight.

Oh, that in this rolhng ocean

I had cast them with (hs<lain,

And ol>ovcd my lieart's \^ nnn motion,

To ha\c quelled tin- juidc ot Spam !

"
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\V(^ an- little concerned with riie iliplomacy of the

strug.^lc. There were t,Tie\anres en both sides, and an
honest elinrt was made on both sides tii r .nedv them.

Hnt it is more to our pur|)osL', that a nation unused to

war, and desirous of cheap glory, tarred on by an un-

scrupulous Op]:>osition, and smarting from a real sense

ot wrong, forced the hand of an unwilling Munster. The
outcome was xcry different from wliat had been expected.

The martial inettieu ncy of the W'alpule regime was ex-

posed tu tb.e world, and the bra\i- and happy \'ernon

Was partaker in the ,L;hastly fiasco of ("artha^ena.

\\"alp(jle lacki'd the gnatiiess of soul ti» retire from a

stru,L;,L;!e which he had neither the inclination to enter,

nor the ability to sustain. He fell safely, and not without
dignity, before an Opposition that had iiuw beconii over-

whelming. His fall ushered in the l)ase^l era in ti..- hole

ol our politics, which is saying much. For a time the

blackness ot thr prosju'ct is illumined 1)\ the Ljenius of a

(, arteret, but e\en he was powerless against -uch cri i-

tures as the Pelhams. Carteret's position is ,: singularlv

unfortunate one in our annals. His brilliance made him
the wontler of luirope, and yet nowadays Ik is scarceh'

remembered. It is less his fault than that ol his inie.

Nobody is likely to dispute the brilliance of his dij)-

lomacy, but so tri\ial and wearisome was the chess-

play of the Austrian Succession, that iiis combinations
present little more interest than those of I'hilidor or

Kuy Lopez.

Amid the tieaclury and c hicanerv and bloodshed of

these years, there was one person, dity whose pt^licy was
directed to enduring ends, and whose wcjrk was not to

be destroyed. Frederick the Gn^at was rapacious and
cruel, but 'die quick volleys of Mollwitz shook the fcninda-

tions of the Bastille, h^ncland's part in the struggle was
less ob\ious than that of Prussia. There was a certain

amount of genuine sympathy for a young (juc . n and an
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old ally, and even tlic tmmli conscience of eighteenth-

century England revdited soit' what at the cynical viola-

tion ot treaties. The Balance of Power was threatened;
tlior._;h Waljjole had \(.ry easily i,!;nored a similar threat

in the Cci-e of the Polish Succession But what was
really of importance, was that the ancient key of our
intL-rnational position, in Elanders, was threatened bv
I'rance, and, in point of fact, actually overrun, in despite

of our efforts.

Carteret was chtirmincd tli.,! we should play a brilliant

part upon tin Contiiunt, and would f.iin have united

C.ermany ,i^ain>t I'rancr. He was but resorting to the

]' licy of William and Marlborough, under circumstances
that icndried it inap[)Iicable. Louis X\' was no Roi
S(jleil, and the cenniit of a suprrme danger was wanted for

a great alliance. Our own arun wa^ so badly led and
b;idly organized as to be incaj)able of more than Pyrrhic

\-ictories like Dritingcn, or >plen(li'l defeats like Fontenoy.
In Ids Continental ])olicy, then, Carteret was trying to

' onipass impossibilities at gp'at expense. It would have
1" rii his soundest polic\- to have kept altogether out of

the t< dious and shifting '~hado\v-pla\- that was being

macted by our neighbour^ ir at least i' < ha\e concentrated
our efforts upon ncutralizmg Idand- rs

( artent succeeded in arou-mg against his schemes a

pr(
j Lidice, very naiura. on the part of luiglishmen. The

ery went uji that we were ^eing sacrificed in the interests

o! Hanover, and. uifleed there was cause enough for

patriotic alarm < ^n (his score. King Oeorge made no
>ecret of ])referring his lilectorate to hi- Kingdom, antl it

was certain that, as far as in him lay, h would bias the

policv ol hi- Mini-ters in a Hano\-erian sense. When,
then I ire, we took the Hano\-erian troops into our pay, and
when Carteret went off with the King upon his Con-
tiiuntal expedition, it wa only natural for sensitive

patriots like Pitt to suriaisc that our intirests were lieing

I. : K
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sacrificed for tliose of a cU-picable Electorate. It i,'ave

some colour lor talk about nn execrable and sole Minister.

thouL,'h poor Cartrret m ist have reali/.ed too well the

mockery of such an accusadon. .!.• was. at learnt a

patriot and a thoroughly able man. and when he tell before

tlie Pelhams, lin^land was left to tiie t^uidance of a King

who was playing for his Electorat.^ and Ministers who

were plavin;; for themselves.

It i= a dark and shamef-il time in our history, that i

associated with the name if Pelham. Now was reaped

the full harve>t of our glorious Revolution the great

oligar. h.. who had taken over from the monarchv the

divine right to govern, enjoyed an undisputed sway, and

the sovereignty of these Islands was in the hands of an

exclusive and" corrupt clique. The Commons, from

being a House of Representatives, had become a House

of Nominees, and Newcastle actually used to keep lists of

its members, ticked off according to their bribeabihty.

Distinctions of party had almost vanislied, certainly as far

as any sort of principle was concerned. The old dissenting

leaven of WluL^gism was a thing of the past, and excn the

outlines of \Valpole'> consistent mercantile policy were

blurred, perhaps from want of any ability to carry it out.

Unstable and unprincipled factions grouped themseh es

ever and anon, round some prominent name—the Prince of

Wales the Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cumberland,

Lord Cobham, the Duke of Bedf(^rd. So thoroughly were

the principles of government by the people, which

historians still associate with our Revolution, earned out

in practice, that it was almost impossible for a mere

common.T, even if he were fairly rich and well-connected,

to rise to high ofhce. except by transcendent genius or

consummate knavery ;
while a ducal buffoon nnght lord

it for a generation.

It is curious that, even in the most cnhghtened quarters,

a certain sentimental halo still clings about an>tocratic
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institutions. The modern publicist, who of all others

111. ikes it his business to expose the corruption ot the

pier,ent i,'overning class, falls a victim to the f^lamour of

tlie eighteenth century. He speaks of " tli.it knowledge of

public affairs, (''t^used by a small and closely combined
- ial class"—^...^ thinks of Newcastle'^ discovery that

Cape Breton was an island, or Sir Er.incis bashwood
putting a tax upon cider because he was incapable of

ixplaining tb" intricacies of a linen tax to the House ; of

" the power of choosing from a narrow and well-known

Held the best talents for any particular othco (which is

.mother mark of aristocracy) "—such talent, we suj)pose,

as adorned Wilmington, Holdernesse, Robinson and
Newcastle himself; and of the "striri continuity" of

it> foreign policy—as instanced by the beginning and end
ut the Spanisli War, or the jugglery that resulted in the

I'caccs of Utrecht and Paris.

.\ristocratic government by the great Whig Houses,

as perfected undi.-r the Pelhams, was, in fact, about as bad
.IS it could be. Feeble, inefhcient and corrupt, without

principles, without a policy, without a soul, it is a miracle,

—the miracle, perhaps of one man's genius—that aristo-

cratic lingland did not go the way of monarchial

I'rance. Our record under their governance was dismal

in the extreme. The Spanish War proved an utter failure,

.md we were fain to conclude a treaty in which the right

nt search was not mentioned. What with the mediocrity

ol Cumberland aiid the senile incompetence of Marshal
W adi', we allowed Flanders to be overrun, and it was only

the egregious diplomacy of Louis Ouinze that stopped it

tmm becoming a PYench province. At sea, though we
wrif oNcrwlielmingly strong, we failed of anv important

>uccess, and, in our most considerable action, we had the

r.ue spectacle of an English admiral deliberatelv mis-

taking signals and refusing to fight, out of private spite

i' 'Wards his superior officer, and then of the court martial

nil

mm
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acquittin.ir tlir nuitinecr, and cashiering h's . fortunate

commanc'iT.

The HiL;hlanii R.-brllion was discracefu, u.ljIi, in all

conscience, tr<iin tiie |-jiL;li>h point of v liritish

rcgini'-it-^ Wire runnini^ away m a pani<- at the mere

name ol the Hiuhlandirs. Th(^ countrv did not want the

Pretender, hni wa^ :i-"'derately inditferenl to the fate

ot Kini; (ieori,'e. The Highlanders, a mere handful ot

undiseii)lined ,nen, trudged to Derby without let, and

niii^ht ha\-(> pmc to London, which wa> in ,i -tate of

di-gracfful i>anic, h.ul tnev n 't hmcied th.'t tliev were

walking into a trap, Tiie Minister^ evinced their loyalty,

bv takiuL; a Ivantagc of the King's ni'cd to resign in a

bodv, m or Icr to get him completely into tlu'ir jiower.

Piut it wa.wiot in Scotlmd, nor yet in Flander-^, that the

Pelhams accomplished their worst work for their coimtry.

In 1750 thev p;isscd the Colonial Manufactures Pro-

hibition Act

Thr personalities of th.e oligarchy an^ little more

attraeii\c than their deeds. There i-~ Hcnrx' Pelhani,

who !i,id \\'al]iole's materiah'-ni witlmut his i^cnins;

P.t dfnrd, ( liuf of the iiotonous IMoomsbury gang, and the

]!( r-i-iiut di Ail''- .id\de,ite of hi-; own coimtrv; (mnl)rr-

i.md. till' portlv butclier of the Clo-,tersrvern -urrmder

:

Prince I'nd, who i-. ^.>id 1" haxc mln ritrd f\tn hi-

niistn'>- irom hi- hitlu r and i;randi,ilher : Wilmington,

that \-eL;(t,dilr Prime Mini-tcr ; ("hesteriield. ,i Poloiuu-

in -.itm ; i'nli<niw the jiatriot who -old hi- rcputalinn

for a coronet; IbiuA- l''o\, the luirddixinL; mereili--,

rapai ion- wne-iiuUcr ; and thai matchle-- ro.L^uc I'luhb

Dodingtun, who openly pre.u lied the doctrine of thf

brazen mean :

" l,ovc thy country, wi-l, it will.

Ni)t with too iiitcnsc ;i c.irc,

'lis onoufjl. thai when it fell.

T'.iou its ruin did'st not share."
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Above them all dodders the ludicrous figure of New-
castle, to whose rare qualities even a Horace Walpole

and a Macaulay have been unable to do full justice.

I'diir Newcastle was a living satire on his age, as perfect

a -grotesque of nature as any creation of Pope or Juvenal.

He was not without a certain low cunning, that hi Ipcd

liini to keep in olhce for so manv years ; nor a (lis-

mlcrestcdnt s^ in respect of money, which is almost

pathetic when we consider how his power wa> built on

corruption. Hut Sir Robert Walpob- iK'Ver dis])layed

-hrewder penetration than when hi' '^aid of Newcastle,

His name is perfidy "
; and it would be iiard to meet a

ilrni/.en of the slums who would display a more grovelling

JL^nobilitv of soul than tiii> all-powerful Duke. I'roni the

inas> of hi> correspondence in the 15riti-h Mii-eum, we
Ii ,irn how he frequently wa's unable ^o much as to grasp

tlie meaning of the ad\ e for which he wa-~ dependent

upon Hardwicke. W'lien I'itt submitted lu him, at the

cn-i^ of the Seven Years' War, his plan for conquering

.\iiierica, Newcastle replied that he w.is entertaining a

l)i-liop for Christmas, and he could not >|)are the time

lor its perusal. It is a spectacle too >Iiameful to e.vcitc

our laughter, of the cowardly wretch tr\ing to divert

ilie nation's wrath, by irying out tiial Uvug should be

hang<d muueiliately, and then expungiiiL; fiom In- report

ill that imght tend in his favoiu". It is lor conduit so

b,i-e .s this that we must refuse the Duke t \ en the gnod-

'!uinf>ured tolerance we extend to tlu' antics of the

pantaloon. Utterly beneath (ontempt. a liar, a nin-

cnnipoop. a bulfoon. he was, with the e\ce]ition of Sir

Robert, the most powerful English figure during the

ii igns oi the first two deorges. jii those fumbling hands

were entrusted our countri''s honour, her welfare peril, i])S

Iier very existence. I'o such a jxiss li.id .m age of worldly

wisdom and common sense brouglit our country.

And yet it would be a mi>tak'.' to talk of the lir^t half

IK-
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of the (>ightccnth century as H it were productive of

nothing ^ood. We must recogni/.e, amid one ot t!ic mo>t

unlovelv periods of our history, a certam burly and tuuk-

vkinned virtue, Nvhieli is its pecuhar chara.ten^tic It is

the ideal of R.vnolds, and of Fielding and Smollett.

It produces types like Squire Alhvortlu' and the tine

old naval captain, who slew with his cutla^. the do,^

which was attacking; Roderick Random. It lend> a

nrandeur to the character of Sir Robert Walpole, and .'

produces a hero in Lord Anson. This great seaman,

wlio- • ^(Tviccs in reorganizing the naw haw scarcelv

obtained the recogniiion thev de.erve, is one ot the nn-

instance, of ,m luiudi-h hen. who was hter„llv a silent

,„,n We know his ]iortrait, a^ .Irpicted by Kevnold>;

a proud and ma^-.ve figure, with .i ^,ivour ot arrogance

.,l',„u ,h,, corner^ of his tight-ch>sed lip-, but evuUntlv

a man, and a leader of men. to wh.mi the peevish \ ernon.

xvho^e portrait hangs near him. i^ numtrMlv a pigmv t-

., ^i,,nt l':vui more remark,d.le i. thf mutrast between

,\nson and the sailor-, of NeNon-. day, when the Romantic

spirit had accomplished it^ rew.lutiou m t!v national

chara. ler. It i- dithcult t.- im.mine wh,it Anson >

feclim:- would havr been, luul a dving comrade begged

him lor a ki-. or what he would hav. made of a ( ochran(\

„r even a Troubridge. One of the mo^t mnvmi^ mcdent-

,n th.' annals ,,f Hriti>ii eamanship tell> how tin. iron

ma"'s imperturbability was broken down lor ,.
few

moments, when he -aw his ship, whi.h he had deem...

lost returning to the i-land. on uhi' a he and hi- men na<l

brcn 1- It stv.mdrd lb • threw down his axe, nith wh.cli

he was then <it work, and by his joy broke tin. um. foi

th,' tirsl time-, the equable and unvaried . iiar.etn whu ,.

hi' b.id hiiiuvio prcM-rvcd.
'

The MM.reme product <.f wh.it >m iu..> > all the mi

romantic ideal, is presented m the character ,jt Dr

Johnson. Of him. at least, we can say tlr.i he .
ould lia\
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been born nowhere but in tingland, and into no age but

he eighteenth century. With an independence that

expressed itself in rudeness, and a hatred of shams that

iiften degenerated into intolerance ; devout without

ecstasy, and a >chohii witliuut abstraction ; abo\'e all,

( ndowed with a bluff and fearless wit, that could hit

lianl without leaving a wound, he wa-. at once the

acknowledged leader of the nation's intellect, and the

ni()Uth]uec(- of its common sense. He could stand up for

liberty in the concrete, but ffjr tluMjries of liberty in the

abslract he had no use. It was hi"^ idea, as it was (iold-

^niith's, that there was more real freedom to be obtamed

under a strong monarchy, than under ,iny new-fangled

svsteni (if Whig government. So, too, with hi • jKitriotism.

There has never been a man more intensely and narrowly

patriotic than he, who said, half serinusly, tliat all

[orcigner> were fools, and wiio could hardly be bnuigiit to

look upon a Scot as a man and a brother .\nd vet, for the

professed exponents of patriotism, he had a hearty

routempt, " Patriotism." he once said, "
i- the last

refuge of a scoundrel." He enlarges upon tin. point oi

view in a pamphlet in 1774. and sums up hi'- v.-lmle <a^e in

I ipiotation from Milton :

" Tliev bawl tor (rrcdom m their senseless m<ioil,

And still revolt when truth would et them free.

Licence tliev mean when they ct\- ' l.ilierty '

;

For uho loves that, must first be wise .nid KOod
"

.\ patriot he dcfmcs as one " whose public conduct is

i( gulated bv one single motive- -the love of his countrv."

and he holds that " no other man will protect our right
,

no other man c.'n merit our confidence." He is " always

uady to countenance the ju^t claini:^. and to animate the

leaonable hopes of the peoj)le "
; he reminds them fr;-

'|iienlly of their right'^. and stimulates them to " resent

encroaclinu Ills and to multiply securities." I'hus

|"!inson is n ,u!v to come into line with the othf r --np-

! ;
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porters of freedom, but it i> to be freedom from some

definite grievance—no Utojnan dream of Rousseau, or

Wilkite democracy. He was averse to tampering witli

tlie Constitution, and dryly remarked that a man mii^'ht

hate his king, and yet not love his country. Most of the

patriot heroics o' the Opjio.-ition he fUspised as factious

and hvi'ocritical. He was especially averse from the sense

of national honour tliat greatly hnds (juarrel in a straw.

But this does not prevent him frcjm holding that " He
that wishes to see iiis country robbed of its lights cannot

be a patriot."

Johnson's greatness consists in the fact tliat he was

the noblest embodiment of his ai^e. He -tood f'lr every-

thing that the Romantic spirit, already artu iilate in

Chatham. a>pired to destroy. Tiiis len'ls , dignity and

value even to his most brutal and wrong-hearted pro-

nouncements, his criticism of dray, . <r instanc'-, and of

Milton's " Lvcidas." His attacks were not the rcsu!' of

ignorance or caprice, but of a clear philosophv ; they were

the philippics of the old age agamst i 'le new. .\nd perhaps

there is more to be said for the Johnsonian point of \iew

than we are apt to realize. We kn<>w how mucli was

hidden from him ; he could not understand the white heat

of the soul, the line fnn/.\' that inspires all great art ; he

had no wings, and he thd not e\H'n aspire to soar. lUit he

possessed that discipline in which the Romantic spirit was

so sadly larking; t!ie strong mural tilire ,ind gra\ity of

soul, without which even genius is btU a fragile and power-

less thine;. Supnnie and flawless merit will have all of

Shellt y. but also something of {nlinson ; and the nation

that wotild bf ]i( rfci t net ds not < i\\\- the sacred tire, but the

iron, whicii tuxl iiath > "mniandni tuerow in the breastsot

men.



CHAPTER IV

MATERIALISM ANU JEREMIADS

FULLY to understand these tendencies, we must

look to the philosophy of the time, and we must

go back for some years before the hnal establish-

ment of Whi;,' a>cendancy. The rationalism,

which Sel un had planted and Hobbe> watered, had now

become a mighty growth, overshadowing the wliole land.

The intellectual monarch of the Prose Age was, by the

general assent of contemporaries, John Locke. Even

Chatham, his antithesis as regards temperament, paid

liim homage, and he was the f.ither ol the Erench

enlightenment.

We have already seen something of his political

doctrine, and we shall hnil that in pliilosophy. too, he is

thi repiesentative of the true Whig avei>i()n from pushing

dnctrmes to their logical consecpiences. He sets philo-

-ophy on the inclined plane leading to materi>dism, but

he discreetly blinks his eyes to what he is really about.

His elaborate distinction between the primary and

ondary (jualities of objects is as frank a compn^ni-e as

the Hill of Rights, Then, agam, his divi-ion ol ule.is into

t!io-e caused by sensation, and those caused by reflection,

is obviously but a temporary lialting-place on the road to

a i)hilosophy of pure sensation. Of refle-ticn lu- says,

" Though it be not sense ... it i- \ery like it. and might

properly enough be called internal sense." Certain it is

that Locke's system was the source fiom which sprang

505
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that of th(; French " philosophos," of Condillac and
Diderot, which was sunmiod up by Dc Tracv in the

l)hrase " To think is to fee!."

The effect of Locke's teaching, cautious and expcri-

mintal to the kist degree, was to throw cold walri upmi
all emotion and enthusiasm, and thus ujion patriotism.

For cold thinkers tend inevitably to become cosmopolitans

;

humanity is an object, which every one can find reasons

for loving, and which hardly any one can reallv love. She

is a goddess who lends herself to discussion in ethical

societies
; but for one's coimtry one can join in a swinging

chf>rus, or a forlorn hope. To these eighteenth-century

thinkers " enthusiasm " was a term of contempt. It i>, of

course, denied that the word had the same meaning then,

as now
;
Shaftesbury distinguishes it from true insjMration

;

but jiractically it comes to include most forms of \i\i(l

emotion.

In Locke, we iintl that the sole criterion of truth is

reason. He believes in a (iod, whose existence he holds

to be a matter of mathematical certaint\. Now ^uch a

God a- Locke's might as well not exist at all; he "has
piv(>n us no innate ideas of himself, has stamped no
original characters on our minds, wherein we may read

his being." We may a-^certain his existenci' by " sense,

perception and reason." He is thus a cold God, a God
of the brain, in fact a dead God.

This prepares us for the chapter on enthusiasm. Locke,

having reasoned for himself a God. is bound to admit the

possibility of a revelation ; but, true to his temperament,
h.^ insists tiiat (\i-ry re\-elation sh.dl tind its sanction in

the bram
; unless it can give rational proof of its divinitv

it is nurely enthusiasm. Thus the unprovable and
subtle insight of poet and s,,.)-, \]\c dinct sjjiritual

perception, is ruled out by Locke, wIki p,\\ ( s the w.iy for

the compUte triumph of reason, bv tlie destructun ol

innate ideas, 'lhi^ dues not pro\e him wrong; probabU
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.hose modern thinkers, who consider Nietzsche and Blake

as mere interesting " cases," would concur with Locke's

point of view, and would express it with a boldness that

would probably have scandalized Locke. But these are

the men who would do awav with fairy-stories and sneer

at the flag. Rationalism is tlu' i^rave of enthusiasm, and

the Walpoles and Lockes follow on each other like snow

and winter. Enthusiasm in the mouths of such men does

indeed mean fanaticism ; but that is not so much because

language has changed, as because, according to the

conception of a Prose Age, there never can be any dis-

tinction between the two.

Another equally great, but smnewhat less famous Whig,

also treats of enthusiasm. Lord Shaftesbury's work is as

redolent of the drawing-room as is Locke's of the study;

his scholarship is that of the hne gentleman, finished

without being tedious, thoughtful withotit being emo-

tional. To his mind, the best cure for enthusiasm is

humour, and he hints that the Jews might have done

better bv I littlf gooddiumoureil buffoonery than by

-houtin.i; " ( rucifv him." This was ])lain speaking even in

thelievdavoi Deism, and if Shafteshmy had lived a little

longer, hv mieht h.i\e found lii> idi a! in Volt<iire. He
remarks di^par.iginglv upon the enthusia-ni or fanaticism

(it poets, Horace and Lu( retius bcini; >ingletl out for

>pecial mention. To anything like spiritual perception,

Sha^'tesbury, like Locke, isobviou-ly dead; though hedoes

admit, theoreticallv, that there can be such a thing as

" noble enthusiasm " (thus proving that the sense of the

word has not greatlv changed after all). But. as in the case

()( l.orke, the admis->ion is at once cpialitied bv the old

rationalist test :

"
I*"<>i In judee ol >pirits," says ^haftes-

l)ury, " whetlier tiiev lie ol (lod. we mii^t antect'dently

indue ol (iiir own spirit, wlietlier it he m re.i-on or sound

sense," and so forth. " Mvstic "

is another word tii.it we
biiall hardly be surpiiseil to lind (nuplid wiili ' lanatic. "

;i
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But >lialtcsl)Ui y is not alto^i;etlur the slave ol a Prose

Age. I hero is a eertain cool and temperate enthusiasm,

that he nnt only eounti nances, but even adopts for his

own. \\V must remember that we are dealing' with a

mail wiio wrote before tiie \\ aljiolc rei,duie, and thu> wi'

nerd nut be suri)ri-r(l to linl him eomhatiUL;" tiif more
extreme materialist tiudemiis. ShaftLsbury sees the

Uni\erse as a harmony, and provided that w(^ can tune
our tnthu>ia^m to this harmony, we do well to },'ive it

scope. For tlie " cool philosoi:)hy," which would kill

admiration, and ri'gard love as a physical proce>>, he has

no svmpathv.

On patriot i-m, Shatte^bur\• >peak> with no uncertain

voice. " Of all liiuiian affections." iir writi--, " the

noblest and mo^t Ijcciimin^ to human nature is the love

of one's coimtry." iSut with the subtlety that is so

characteristic of him, he ,i,'oes on to iormulate a very
interesting:; distinction between tlu' patrioti>m of the soil,

and that of institutions. l'"roni tlif wav peojile talk of Old
ICnL^la.nd, one would imai^ine she was the riclie-t and most
biautiful country on the face of the eartli. The acid of

Sliaftesbury's criticism dissolves very much of the patri-

otic tervour that we mi,i,'ht have e.xpected fmni him. Old
F^ngland. to his mind, was a N'crv differ.'Ut coiuitr\-

;

albeit she has Ljone on >tiadily impro\iin,',and we lia\'e even
comc> t' " makt' a somewhat b(nt<'r timirc in luirope than
we dici . /ore." though " we mu>t coiifc-s that we are the

latest barbarous and last civilized or polished people of

Europe." We then ha\e some severe remarks about
En.glish in-^ularitv, remarks which we misht expect from
so wide a tra\-eller ;i.^ Sliaft(-burv. and which -insularly

anticipate Matthew Arnold's raillery in ' j''"rientiship's

(i.irland." Haidlv will the ancients themselves be

regarded, by a pcojiU' so indifferent to the merits of every

modern nation except themselves. Shaftesbury is less

inclined to give rein to patriotism than to rebuke its
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excesses ; an eminently proper attitude, but oneciuiracter-

istic of a Prose Age. On the whole, we may rej^ard liim

as standing between the sturdy sentiment of AddiM)n, and

the cold materialism, that isso characteristic of theWalpole

epoch. He is one of the most cliarnimg, the most subtle,

and perhai^s the most unju>tly neglected of Knglisli

authors, and he presents the rare combination of profound

I ritical acumen with extreme optimi>m.

We now conu to a philosopluT of very different calibre,

the genial cvnic, Mande\i]le. In one sense we may
consider him as the voice of iiis time, laughing at virtue,

and .approving all sorts of \ice, evi'U seennng to justify

(MiTuiition. I'>ut there is more tiian thi^ in Man<le\-ille ;

and if we examine him more closely, we shall be ast(jnished

at tlie wizardrv with which he anticipates ]:)roblems of

our own daw and solvis them with a boldness worthy a

Nietzsche or an Ibsen.

He is the one strious thinker of his time who has the

hardiliood to discard utterly the conventions of morality.

The ordinarv dei-t, or sce])tic, or freetlunker was ready

enough to pour cold water upon the supernatural, but

seldom failed toinsi>l upon lii^ t)wn unwa\-eringenthu>iasm

for virtue and hatred of vi< e, dexpiie the absence of any

divine bias towards altrui-m. Shalte>b\u-y is at i)articulcU-

pains to show tiiat a 'uoral sen>e is part of the universal

liarmonv, and tiiat it is natural for man to tlistinguish

betwtin vice and virtue ; but to .Maude\ille all '-uch spi'cial

jileading is follv. In his essay on the " Origin of Moral

\'irtue," he trie^, with much ingenuity, to demonstrate

liow all ideas of vic(> and \ iriue originally had their source

in the selfish interest^ of indi\idu,d-~. This essay is

strikingly similar to Nietzsche's " Oenealogy ol Morals."

and 'buffers from the same defect, though in a far greater

degree, for it attributes too nuich importance to the

conscious machinations of tho<e in authoritv. Moral

ideas were the invention of '^clu ming politician-, who
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wisliLcl to taiiK' the original brute instincts of the savage,

ami thus make him easier to govern. Such a theorv, to say

the least of it. nuHt undergo \-(r\' severe ((ualilieation in

the light of modern research ; but whether we accept or

reject it. the root idea of the essay remains vmtouched.

What Mandeville was trying to show, i- that ideas of

vice and \'irtue ar<' not divine at all. but matters of

exjieiliency. It is true that he has to make, at ihe end

of his ts-av, one of those irritating concessions to public

opinion which were tlu' nece<sarv stock-in-trade of everv

inhdcl who wished for a (|uiet life. Of coin>e he meant
nu disparagement to the Christian religion; far from it,

but—and ("erbenis was appeased.

.\ mmib : of respectable utilitarians are ready to go

([lute as lar as this. .Mandeville, however, pushes the

attack still further. Pity is weakness, charity but wiled

sehishness, lu.xury a public benefit, and honesty often

the rum of a naiion. You cannot combine national \irtue

with pros})erity. sa\'e in some imp(;ssible Utopia. Our
dee[)est-rooted con\'ictions are. in the opinion of this

strange reli>rmer. nuly prejudices, which ought to be dis-

<'arded for the public weal. Most striking of all Mande-
\ille's heresies is his justification of ignorance among the

lower classes, and his ])roi)hetic anticipation of the effects

ot cheap education. A certain amotnit of drudge labctur

he sees to be necessary for the continuance of socu.'tv,

and it is both eruel and jiernicious to eiuhnv the pt)or with

a knowK'dge th.it can onlv serw to engender cunning,

and to destroy content. Manoexille's prophecv of the

effects of imi\ersal education unglit al.nost be a re-tnj-

sjiect of to-day. " I{\-er\;bodv is for turning the ])tMmv

and short bargains : he tiiat is dilhdent of t \erything

and belie\is nothing but wh;it he sees with his own t'yes

is counted most prudent. In all their dealings men seem
to act trom n>i other ]>rineip!e than tliat of I)e\il take the

hindmost. Instead of planting oaks that will retjuire
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uiic hundred and fifty years beture ihey are fit to he cut

down, they build liouses with a design thai they shall

not stand above twehe or fourteen wars. Ail .i ads run

up'in the uncertainty of tlun.^s and the vicissitudes ot

iiuinan alfairs. The Mathematics become the only \alu-

.ibie study and are made use of in e\.-er\thing, even wliert;

It is ridiculous .Mande\i!le >eem> to have had a slnewd

mticipation of modern Political I->onomy , and Men
-erin to repose no greater trust in Pro\ idence tlian they

would m a broken merchant."

We ha\e, perhaps, digressed o\ermiich into the perilous

paths of Mande\'ille's philosophy, !or it 1-. not when our

author rises abov(^ th limitations of iiis age tlial his

uitluence is most felt ; u is as a cynic and scoltir that he

is Ix'st reineml)ered and chieth' influential. The moral

liiat most people were inclined to draw from him was:
" He that Is unjust, let iiim be unjust still ; and he that is

liltliw let him be liltliy still." There is much of Walpole

in Mande\ille ; the same cynicism, the same hatred ot

shams, and the same de\otion to commercial interests.

It is not under such influences that men warm with.

' uthusiasm. or perform heroic deeds. In fat't ^huidexille,

in his " Essay on the Moral Idea," has his sneer at

hi'roism, just as Walj'ole talks of Spartans, pxitriots and

boys. BolIi were theoretically attached to the public

interest, but with a de\'otiou sadly different from that of

I'rike and Nelson. Cynicism may ;ni!l down, but it

cannot build, and it was as a c\nic that his age chose to

regard Mande\ille, and that he himself posed. But

perhaps the coarse wit and coffee-house jester was greater

'lian he knew.

Naturally such premature boldness of speculation

voused furious opposition ; Oeimis, Thorold, and the pious

William Law weri' among the chaniijions of virtue against

-\lande\ ille. Most bitter of all was the criticism of

i r.mci- Ilutclieson. the iiitellectu.il lieir ot >li,iftesl)ury.

m
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and a philosopher of considerable reputation. He was a

pronounced optimist, and believed the Universe to be the

work of a wist. id benevolent (iod, (-rderin.i,' all things

for good. .\ moral sense is, according to him, part of

every mans eipiipnient, but it is capable of being neg-

Icclt'd or dexelojU'd. Actions are good in propoillon as

thev contribute to tlu' general (piota of happiness. Thus

all Hutclu>son's theistie fervour does but lead him to the

i-nld regions of utilitarianism. 'i"o public >pirit he gives

lii> ;ippr"\a]. l)ut thi-^ is le^s from any patriotic fervour

tlum in nil iiis wish to e.\alt altruism as much as possible

:it the (Nprn-f of egotism. He is in every res]X'ct a lesser

m;ni than I.ncke, INIandex ille or Shaftesbury. Thougli

(ii(ii)\\i(i with considend^lc argimieiitati\f powtr, he is

fre(iuentlv turgid, and gives the inipre>sion of insincerity.

He ends his attack on Maiidi'\ ille with the characteristic

outbur-t ,

" rims niav tli\' enemies triumiih, ( ) \ irtue and

Christianitv !

" We siis|iect, all the time, that he is over-

statmg his casi- " for a godd object," conduct inexcusable

m a >erious thinker. This estimate is conlirined by the

panegyric of his colle,iL;ui'. Dr. Fei'chman. who says,

" Such \\,i- the life (if thi> Wdrtliv person, spent in a course

of a'^^idui 11- but ii'it iKiinfuI study, in continually doing

L;oo(i to the utmost ol hi-> power, and propagating truth,

\irtue and lehi^jon amon'..;--t m.inkind." We are lelt with

the impres-^ioii ol an amiable and talented man, luitliei

t' lo In it nor too cold, another pleasing and typical jjioduct

of a prose ago.

The sceptical tendencies of the age find t' ir complete

e.\prt>sion in the philosophy of T),i\ id linme lie it

was wlio demolished most of the l)ii ,ik\\ ater-^ ot Locke,

,llld let HI the lull tide of doubt . i'Ai 11 tile <e(]lli ilce ot

cause and eitect was, with him, no tixed pruK iple, but a

matter ol experience In (onduct, howe\(r, Ilume is

less revoluiionarv ili.in we might oxpoct, and hi-- boldness

and penetration mu-t bi iidmitted t, . bf nilei loi ! i M.inde
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\ ille's. He has the good sense to see that the ultimate
sanction for conduct must be found in tlie emotions, and
ii"t in the nitcllcrt. Of those wlio deny the reahty of
moral distinctions, he speaks with a contempt which
might surprise us, did we not remember that it is fre-

<iuently the most pronounced freethinkers, who are the
least tolerant of those, who flunk a little more freely
than themselves. Those who go to Hume, expectmg
lu lind bold or startling heresies in the held of morals.
are likely to be disappointed. His criterion of merit
i> utility, to ourselves and to others ; and upon a
laleulation of this kind is based a rat>ier tame code
lit ethics, \ery sensible and virtuous, but by no means
iii'^piring.

It is in his essays that Hume's shrewd and sceptical
temperament is seen to the best advantage. He ap-
proaches social problems without the warmth of sym-
pathy or enthusiasm, and hence we hnd him an exponent
of the strange doctrine that politics can be reduced to a
sci(>nce. One might have expected, from such an acute
writer as Hume, something sounder than the stock-in-
trade of the professional hacks of a later age ; some ele-
mentary comprehension of the meaning and limits of
M'ience; and, after all, Hume contents himself with throw-
ing out a lew tentati\e suggestions, lea\ing the for-
imiiation of his science to those who come aft<r hini.
ills social p;hilosophy suffers from the same delect
i- Ins metaphysics: thv'ic is an absence of guiding prin-

• iples. He seems to imagine, and th.at is at the root of
his gropings after a political s( ience, that legihiators can
'lo marvels by shutihn,!,' institutions like cards. Hence
ii'- appears as the author of one of the most frigid and
iiipromismg I'ioiJias of which it is possible to conceive,
i.ike so many ol the thinkers of his time, he looks on
nations rather as fortuitous concourses of human atoiu'^,
li.in as lixiut; and t;rowinL; things. He is here m agree-
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ment with the theory of the " philosophcs," and the

practice of the benevolent despots.

Hume's essays are typical of his cheerful, sceptical

disposition. They are always acute, but seldom pro-

f(jund. He is of too cold a disposition to be able to

sympathize with the deepest emotions of men
;

enthu-

siasm, which he regards as different from superstition, is,

according to him, equally perniciou:^. Of public spirit

or patriotism he tells us Httlc ; of jarring rights and

interests a great deal. Though his works arc manifestly

those of a broad and powerful mind, in touch with facts,

his social philosophy is rendered interesting, rather than

immortal, by his two great cardinal defects : his blindness

to tne organic continuity of nations, and his lack of im-

aginative insight.

The prose tendency was never absolute in ]i:ngland.

Had the country been completely degenerate, she could

never have rallied, as she did, round Chatham during

the Seven Years' War. It is not a nation of degenerates,

that can win such triumphs as Plassey and Ouiberon Bay.

We must conclude, then, that the blight was not universal.

It was among the upper class, and particularly among the

town-dwelling section of that class, that it did most

mischief. From the Spanish War to the execution of

Admiral Byng, we may reckon as the dark .st hour; then

we cut a shameful figure at home and abroad. The

leading spirits of this period, who were not slaves to the

Prose Age, were in violent reaction against it. It is an

age of jeremiads.

This is a word that has come, somewhat oddly, to be used

as a term of eontempt. And yet the prophet, from whom

It takes its origin, was no common alarmist, but an in

spired seer, predicting, with fearful accuracy, a catastrophe

which was abnit to overwhelm his country, and which

his own observation of his count r\men must have shown

him to have been inevitable. 1 1 is no more impossible
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for a prophet to arise in England tlian it was in fudaca.
Suppose that decay is really eating; into the vitals of a
nation, the greatest minds oi that nation are sure to feel
instinctively that there is something wrong, and perhaps
warn their countrymen of appnoacliing ruin. And wlien
as in the reigns of the first two Georges, wo find the great-
est minds practically urinimous on this question, we may
reasonably conclude that there was some serious cause
for their alarm.

We shall begin with two of the leading spirits of the
Augustan Age, who survived long into the Walpole era-
Swift and Pope. The pessimism of Swift is more absolute
and more terrific than that of any of his successors

; it

embraces the whole human race"; it shrinks from no
coarseness, from no brutality, in the riithlessncss of its
iconoclasm. It is the revolt of a noble and sjnsiti\e
soul against the coldness of its surroundings. Swift was
a very different man from Mandevillc. In the " Fable
ot the Bees," yoa have a cheery accommodation to the
blackest iniquity; since that istheorderof theworld, wehad
better make the best of it. But to such a mind as Swift's,
It was intolerable that men should be so bad and miser-
a[)le. He brings the world to the bar of his own idealism,
;uul he finds it very brvd. Such evil no necessity can con-
done, no philosophy assuage. The temperament of Swift
H not unlike that of Hamlet ; his coarseness is that of
the play scene

;
his brutality is such as sent Rosencrantz

and Guildenstern to th-ir deaths.
Of his opinion of his own countrymen, perl; ips the

most striking exposition is the last p.art of " Gulliver's
Travels." W'e have no reason to think that he was
speaking sarrasticdly. when he said, " Who is there alive
that will not be swayed by his bias and partiality to the
pfice of his birth ?

' But this affection is rather that of
a modern Radical than of a modern Tory. Swift is both
anti-militarist and anti-imperialist foLmial exivinMon

I

III
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lie satirizes with a bitterness equal to tliat of " Einmamiel

Ikirden." He is a staunch opponent of standini; armies,

and, in the " Examiner," he argues for the supremacy of

the civil over the military power. He is a suppoi ter of

the Peace of Utrecht. But he goes far deeper than any

part^- hack. He is among the first of those eighteenth-

century thinkers whom the spectacle of war strikes as

simply pitiful and disgusting. The satire of Voltaire in

" Candide," brilliant as it is, does, in this respect, but

repeat what Swift had already said, in different words, in

his own great satire of " Gulliver." And there is one

respect in which Swift is greater than \'oltaire. For

those who can approach that tortured soul, with other

motives than that of smfling out and preaching at his

indecencies, there are, underlying his bitterest irony, a

tenderness and idealism that make it almost painful to

read him. What at first seems intended to arouse uur

laughter is really the cry of a strong and gentle spirit,

sensitive to pain to an cxter.t of which coarser nerves can-

not concei\e. The horror of the King of the Houvlmhnms,

at the self-inflicted misery of the Yahoo Man. is the horror

of Swift himself.

He loved his country with all the intense earnestness

with which his passion fastened upon Stella. The citizens

of his ecjuine I'topia, though of no experience in mutual

slaughter, would die in the defence of their Fatherland.

Rut concerning his own fellow-citizens he speaks bitterly :

" of learning to love our country, in the want of which

we differ even from the Laplanders, and the inhabitants

of Zopinamboo."

The depth of his lo\-e for England may be judged from

the bitterness of his indictment atrainst her. Nobody,

who was indifferent to her welfare, would lia\e tried her

by such a standard, or could ever ha\r found her so

wanting as did Swift. All the time, we are tacitly being

asked to compare ICngland as she is, with England as she
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might be. Swift is no ranting pessimist ; the fauhs he
seizes upon are those of a Prose Age : coldness, coarseness,
brutality, greed. His horror of war springs from the
fact that thousands of lues are being sacrificed, uot to
great national causes, but to the selfish interests (jf kings
and parties. Lawyers thrive, not by the maintenance of
justice, but by fleecing the innocent, and by making the
law a maze of unintelligible pedantry. Politics, as we
learn especially from " The Art of Political Lying," are
the affair not of patriots, but of liars and charlatans, who
are so devoted to their own fictions that they at last
come to believe them. Ecclesiastical bigotry comes in
for scathing treatment, both in the " Tale of a Tub " and
in the account of the Big-endian dispute, a piece of
foilv hardly more absurd than the Bangorian contro\er.sy.
riie pretensions of medical speciahsts are tieated with
less respect in " (}ulli\cr " than in Moliere. Intellectual
mandarins are the target of Swift's severest satire, especi-
ally thoM' of them who aspire to be scientists. Fashionable
society is alike tedious and disgusting; even the servants
are not spared. In short, everything is as bad as it can be.

.And \et Swift is a poet and an idealist. He has much
111 common with Shelley. It is remarkable that Godwin,
whose philosophy Shelley adopted, was enthusiastic over
^wift. In Shelley, we have the same pure and intense
idealism, but most of his time was spent in dreams of
wonderful Promethean Utopias; whereas Swift cmild
"Illy see the present like a black cloud, obscuring the
loveliness f)f that virgin sk\-. The spirit was the same,
tile method of expression dilferent.

Thus Swift was one of the first to revolt against the
callousness and cru(>lty of the eighteenth century. His
" modest proposal." for the killing and eating of super-
liuous infants of the lower class, is not pleasant reading

;

i>iit it was a passionate revolt against the bnitalit\- of
liusbandh, mothers, and society. A Prose Age i:, brutal

'
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because it lacks imaginative sympathy, rather than from
any conscious dcliglit in evil. The Walpole temperament
was not sensitive, and Swift was, in this respect, as one
born out of due time. He was therefore pre-eminently
fitted to jnd';c and to condemn his age. It was not for

him to unbind Prometheus, but lie could at least carry
on war to the death with Zeus. And we shall hnd. ranged
upon his side, the most imaginative and sensitive of his

contemporaries.

Few competent critics will deny that the genius of

Pope was less cosmic tluui that of Swift. The anger of

Swift is nearly always noble, that of Pojje is too often

elleminate spite and injured vanity. Pope's work is

marred by tlie intrusion of a conscious moral, and it is

jwrliaps as bad for an artist to give way to sermonizing,
as to license. Then, again, he allowed his art to be conhned
within the bounds of a \icious .system, partly borrowed
from France, which sacriliced inspiration to snicjothness,

antithesis and con\enti(ni. But, when all is said, we are

compelled to acknowledge a poetic genius, like the moon
in a windy sky. frequently obscured, but e\er and anon
breaking forth in all her sihern radiance. It is in such
moments of inspiration that we fmd hnn most in agree-

ment with those who were in re\olt against the prose

tendency. Take, for instance, the ending of the " Dum -

iad," in which the follies of the age are lashed with a

terrible vigour, worthy of Swift himself.

Indeed, as Pope gets older and feels the night growing
darker around him, much of the cheery optimism of
" whatever is is right " begins to wear off, and he becomes
more and more the satirist of his tunes abuses. It is the

love of wealth that is the chief object of his censure. Of
course, Walpole is the central hgure in this orgy of Mam-
mon, and we find Pope saying of one of his mistresses;

.\>k \()ii why riirync the whole am lion luivb ?

l'lii\iic foresees a general e.xcise."
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In his epilogue to the satires, written in 1738, he passes
judgment on the England of the Walpole regime :

" Lo, at the wheels of ker [Vice's] triumphal car.
Old England's genius, rough with many a scar,
Dragged in the dust ! his arms hang idlv round,
His Hag in\-ertcd trails along the ground !

Our youth, o'er-liveried all with foreign gold,
Before her dance : behind her, crawl the old I

Sec thronging millions to the paged run.
And offer country, parent, wife, or son !

Hear her black trumpet through the land proclaim
That not to be corrupted is the shame.
In soldier, churchman, patriot, man in power,
'Tis avarice all, ambition is no more !

See all oui nobles begging to be slaves !

See all our fools aspiring to be knaves !

The wit of cheats, the courage of a whore.
Are what ten thousand envy and adore.
All, all look up, with reverential awe
At crimes that 'scape, or triumph o'er the law,
While truth, worth, wisdom, daily thev decry,"
Nothing is sacred now but villainy.
Yet may this verse (if such a \erse remain),
Show there was one who held it in disdain."

Was ever satire keener, more direct, or more obxiously
sincere, than this of Pope ? And is not this passage,
alone, sufficient warrant for placing him with Swift, among
the inspired Jeremiahs of a Prose Age ?

With another satirist. Young, we have already had to
deal, in connection with his extraordinary rhapsody on
Trade. Young, as we have seen, was somewhat of a Jingo,
lie was a friend of Walpole, Chesterfield and Dodington!
and a flatterer of the House of Brunswick. He was an
ardent supporter of moral and religious convention, and
tells us how :

" When wanted liritain bright examples more ?

Her learning and her genius too decays.
And dark and cold are her declining days

;

As if men now were of another cast.
They meanly live on alms of ages past."

Young's inspiration is, as we might expect, more titful
and cloudy than that of Pope. His satire is of a lighter

i»«
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kind, and concerns itself principally with manners
; it is

calculated rather to give amusement than pain. But e\en
Young is enough of a poet, sometimes to break through
these limits, and to join in the chorus of revolt. For in-
stance, we have this in his third satire :

" tiic well-dressed belle
Shines in the pew, hut smiles to hear of Hell."

Young, with his rigid border-line between vice and
virtue, and his sombre temperament, was naturally some-
what in awe of an eciually sombre Jehovah, who would
punish the one and reward the other. And thus we have
him speaking in one place, in the true spirit of a Hebrew
prophet :

" \yell may we tremble now
; what manners reign !

Vet wherefore ask we, when a true reply
Would shock too much ? Kmd tlcaven ! avert events
\\ hose fatal nature might replv too plain.
Heaven's half-bared arm of \-cngcance has been \\a\ed
In northern skies, and pointed to the south.
X'engeance delayed but'blackens and fernicnls."

These outbursts are all the more signilicant, from the
fact that Young was far more re idy to flatter than to
blame his countrymen. His Chauvinism is curiously
material, and loves to dwell upon commercial interests.
And yet when the crisis comes :

" Up starts old Britain
; crosiers are laid by

;

Irade wields the sworil, and agriculture leaves
Her half-turned furrow : other' harvests fire
.\ nobler avarice, avarice of renown "

:

which is but another rendering of a famous pas.a:>c in
" Maud."

Fashionable society was becoming more and more the
target of satire, and, indeed, its hollowness and divorce
from reality only increased as time went on. Swift and
his friend Gay were the two chief assailants. Swift in
his marvellous " Manual of Polite Conversation," accom-
plished a feat which, to the best of our belief, has never
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been attempted before or since ; by a literal transcrip-
tion ot sheer dullness and inanity, he succeeded, not onlv
in scathing the objects of his attack, but in producing a
dialogue of absorbing interest to the reader, (iay's method
was diitercnt. In h,s " Beggar's Opera," which every-
body Hocked to see, he implies, though uith the greatest
delicacy, that the morality and ideals of the line ladies
and gentlemen differ only in appearance from those of
the thieves and trulls presented on the stage. That this
1= a correct interpretation is evident, apart from other
icasons, from Swift's appreciation oi the play.

There is, besides, a similar notice of the " Beggar's
^Jpcra ,n the " Craftsman," the organ of Walpole's
opponents, of Pulteney and Bolingbroke. Here the
Go\ernment is sarcastically rallied for tamely submitting
to such slights. The "Craftsman," mainly devoted though
It IS to personal and transitory issues, is frequentlv inter-
osting, and even brilliant. The position that its\-ontri-
butors took up is easily intelligible, though it is hard to
appreciate nowadays

; partly because their schemes were
never successful in practice

; partly because of the pro-
nounced Whig bias imparted to history by the writings
o Macaulav, and partly because of the unscrupulous
rharacter of men like Bolingbroke. The first of these
prejudices is the vulgar habit of judging by results ; the
second IS due to the influence of the ablest historical
counsel that ever held a brief; the last is the half-truth
hat a man's works are to be judged by his life-that
Kousseau, for instance, is merely a contemptible humbug
and Dorian Gray " a book only ht for the medical pro-
l^'ssion. A man's life is indeed the touchstone of his
works, nor do men gather grapes from thorns, but such
spiritual botany is not without its difficulties, and theremay be chambers in the soul unexplorable bv experts
\\ hat with the religious fervour of Edmund Burke the
party bias of Macaulay. and the stohd prose common
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sense of Sir Leslie Stephen, poor Bolingbroke has got a
reputation for sIkiHow brilhancy that ill accords with
his keen penetration, and, when he is not descendinj,; from
the general to the j)ersanal, with his fundamental con-
sistency.

The spirit of the Constitution was all this time under-
going a process of profound transformation, though the
letter remained unchanged. The supreme power was
passing out of the hands of the so\ereign into those of
the Parliament. The Revolution had settled, once and
for all. any claim of the so\ereign to interfere with the
laws

;
but both \\'illiam and Anne had exercised some

freedom in their choice of Ministers, and as regards
foreign affairs, William had been his own Minister. But
the grip of party was tightening, and successive advances
were being made towards the modern Cabinet system of

government. Mr. Temperley's recent researches have
thrown a new and brilliant light on this process. After
the old Pri\y Council liad failed to e.\erc:se any effective
control o\-er the royal policy, an inner body, a Cabinet
proper, had been formed, o\er which the King still pro-
sided, and over which, contrary to received opinion, the
Hanoverian monarchs retained an almost undiminished
control. But within this body yet another had taken
shape, in the reign of Anne ; a secret and informal Com-
mittee of Ministers, formed with the object of e\ ading the
royal control, which rapidly assumed the real control of

policy, and over which the so\ereign had no direct
authority. That so\ereign, a German by language and
sympathy, had no objection to let power fall into the
hands of the party which had raised him to the throne.
The real king, therefore, came to be Walpcjle, who
naturally sought to maintain himself in power, by keeping
his friends in and his entmies out, and so absolute \\ as he,

that he forced the ablest even of his own partisans into
opposition. As long as, by fair means or foul, the Whigs
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could be kept in a majom\-, 1 us power was only limited
Dy a usually uiert popular opinion, before wtu.li he
always bowed when lie perrei^ed that it was fairly roused

lo Bohngbroke such a state of things was anathema.
He rightly saw that however perfect he Cor.,titution
might have become since i688, the spirit had <leparte(l
from It. Here he shows himself more profound than
Hu.ne who was less inclined t.; look to the essence than
to the lornis of government. Bohngbroke i)erceives like
his friend Pope, that the spirit of I'ndand is no longer
what It used to be. Hen^ is his contribution to the great
jeremiad. " But all is httle. and low, and mean among
us l<ar Irom having the virtues, we ha\c not e\en the
^•lccs of great men." Speaking of the despotism of Wal-
polv. he says, "Tins could not happen if there were the
least spirit among us. But there is none. What passes
among us for ambition is an odd mixture of avarice and
\anity

;
the moderation we luue seen practised is prac-

tised pusillanimity, and the philosophy that some men
ahect is sloth. Hence it comes that corruption has spread
and prevails." This estimate may be decried as inter-
ested, but who shall say that it is unjust ?

What is required to shake off these fetters, is Bohng-
broke maintains, the spirit of Patriotism. " Patriotism "

he says " must be founded on great principles and sup-
ported by great virtue." But it behoves us to hnd out
v/hat he intended to convey by this rath.^r elu.ive word.
Certainly it did not mean anything in the .^hape of foreign
aggression

;
it was rather a civic virtue, fust as we find

William Law urging gentlemen to give up a portion of
their fox-hunting, their cards, and their leisure to the
service of (,od, so we find Bolingbrokc pleading hard with
them to give up their time to the service of their country
Ihere are always, he says, men who rise intellectually
above the average, but if this genius is misapplied, or diver-
ted into selhsh channels, it is not onlv useless, but imuous

1

1
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totluconiinunity. InBolingbruke's philosophy, patriotiMii
and hberty arc closely associated. What hv chiefly com-
plains of about his contemporaries, is tluir ser\ility to such
ii Jack-m-office as W.ilp. ,Io. They are as shameless as the
(jasc(ai, who after bcmt; turned out of a minister's door,
.i^ot in aqam by the window. The machinery for restrain-
ing bad Ministers is stronger than ever before, but the
men are wanting to apply it. .Modern politicians are less

wicked than petty.

The great bane of national piospentv, that which
di\(>rts the greatest amount of patriotic energv, is tlie

spirit of larty. Bolingbroke devotes an el.iboiale Iiis-

torical treatise to showing, that whntever lueanini,' i)arties

may have had once, they haw lost it iidw, and become
an unmitigated nuisance. He says m Ins tlrdi, ation that
" the peace and i)n)spiritv of the nation will always de-
pend on w . ing, as far as possible, the heads, hearts and
hand- of the whole pcoj 'e, not debauching their morals."
( )f tile party majorities, that keep groat .Minister> in power,
he say,: " Whenever this happens the reign of xcnality,
of prostitution, of i.^norance, of futility, and of dullness
commences.

. . . Abilities to serve the commonwealth
will be an objection sullicient to outweigh the strongest
proofs of attachmiMit to the person <;f the prince, and of

/eal for his go\ernment."

These e\ lis were lar from being imaginary, (^r e\c'n

transient. I'artv government can only be defended as a
necessary e.xpcdient, ariMug from the imperfection of

human nature; aiid in these days of party whips, of back-
stairs influence, of the caucus, and of titles purchased, or
granted to hacks, Bolingbroke's strictures come home to
us with more force than ever. He is more than a de-
tractor. His constiur(i\, s. heme of a Patriot King is

worth\- ol his gemu>. ,uid suggests the only possible way
out of the difticulty, short of actually resigning ourselves
t o t Ik- e\ il. His idea is to reconcile the old spirit of loyalty
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to tlir. s<)vcrei,t;n, with the I(i\t of the Motherland. He
'Ircanis of a sovereign who is hii.iscll ,, [Kitriot. and alx.ve
the old priestly fallacy »i divinr ndit. His condnct will
be the exact opposite ,){ that of Louis XIV, who looked
upon his kingdom as a private estate.

Kings have, under the English Constitution, much
power for good, but very little for evil. Bolinghroke's
ideal sovereign will frankly accept his Constitutional
hmitations; it will, in fact, be his aim to foster the spirit
of liberty among his subjects. He will take the executive
power into his own hands, and revive the spirit of the
C onstitution by purging it of corruption. He will choose
his Ministers indifferently fn-m all parties alike and
expel without ruth the old corrupt partisans. His duty
IS " to espouse no party, but to govern as the common
father of his people." In this case, Bolingbroke thinks,
he will easily Imish aside any factious opposition. The
King will be the master and not the servant of his .Minis-
ters, whom he will select for their merit quite irrespective
of party considerations. And under such a prince. " con-
cord will appear, brooding peace md nrosi)erity on the
happy land

;
joy sitting m every face," content 'in every

heait
;

a people unoppresscd, undisturbed, unalarmed •

l)usy to improve their privat.' property and the public
stock; fleets covering the ocean ftliis is the dream of
"ue who eschewed standing armies ; bringing home
uvalth bv thr returns of mdustrv

; carrying assistance
or terror abroad by the direction of wisdom

; and assert-
ing triumphantlv the right and honour of (,reat P.ntain
as far as waters roll and as winds ( an waft them."

Bolinghroke's dream was destm.d ,„.ver to be ivah/ed,
l)Ut IS this to hi> imputed to him as a fault ' Was he to'

blame, that the Patriot King was to be a E .rmer (.eorge
with sloping forehead and nMreding chin ? How if (ieorge
ha<l b(H'n a I'rederi.k Holienzollern ^ How if !!, had
chosen Chatham for his favourite instead of Bute?

Ii^n

h,
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BoliiiLjbrnk.^ admitted that tlic Patriot Kui-; was a stand-
int,' niirack', but it was a mirac!'' that his book mi,-ht
possibly have helped to realize. Could the great Whig
houses have barred the way to r really energetic and
popular sovereign ? And would m )t t he P(>( iple. who were
inarticulately crying for a leader, ha\e sooner rallied to
a monarch standing in their cause against a corrupt
oligarchy, than to a Wilkes, or even to a Chatham ?

Even the author of " Rule, Britannia " allows a warning
note to mar the fervour of his patriotic optimism. We
fmd in a short poem to Prince Frederick :

" Britannia, drooping', rjnnv.s an cinptv form.
While on our \ital.s scltish partit prey.
And deep corniption eats our soul awa'v."

And there is a longer poem in blank verse in which
Pjritannia is discow-red on the shore, weepin"^

" Of her degener.ite sous the faded fame."

The occasion of the poem i^- the ignoble tameness with
which England submits to the insult ; of Spain, and this
gives occasion for a sjjiritcd descrijition of the Armada.
The goddess > shorts her sons to beware of l.uxurv, which,
with the too h of many a new-formed want, eats away
the soul of Liberty. None the less is Thomson an.xious
about ' the big redundant Hood of trade," and points
out, that if it is once detlccted. trade will pass into the
hands of other nation>.

Lyttelton. the friend of Put, writes in a gloomy strain
m 173.4 '''""It Glover's " l.eonidas," a stilted epic in twelve
books, and contrasts the state of de-enemte laigland
with that of victorious Greece :

1.0, Irancc a.s Pcrsi.i once, o'er every land
Prepares to stretch the all-oppressintj hand "

:

tluingh the piHt h.is little doubt aliMut th,- is^ue

" Vet cease to hope, though htmW with every rharm.
The patriot verse will cold Untaunia warm,"
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anrl fxliorts her to shame and repeiitanco " Hence
wretched natn^n !

' he cries, m a supreme access of
inai,e;nation.

Another patriot and pessinnst (as far as England is
concerned) is the ideahst philosopher Berkeley \VntinL'
shortly after the South Sea scandal, he discourses of his
country and countrymen in a strain of almost unrelieved
gloom. His essay is " Towards preventing th(> ruin of
Great Britain," but he has little hope. " The truth is

"

he says, " our symi^tijms are so bad that, notwithstanding
all the care and vigilance of the legislature it is to be
feared that the final period of our state approaches."
He anticipates the stock sneer at jeremiads :

"
I know it

is an old lolly t<; make peevish complaints (;f the times
and charge the common follies of human nature on a
particular age. One may nevertheless venture to affirm
that the present hath brought fortn new and portentous
villainies not to be paralleled in our own or in any other
history."

The prime cause of this state of things i-- the decay of
religion. This has sapped the vitals of tiie nation and
till our spirit changes for the better, no political astute-
nt>ss can sa\e us fron the consequences of our own decay
or from the just vengeance of the Almighty. Luxury is
rampant, and Berkeley, anticipating K,,usseau, makes a
passionate plea h^r simplicity of life, and recomm.nids the
adoption of sumptuary laws, both as a wholesome re-
straint, and as a source of revenue. For like so many of
ins c(,nteniporaries, even Berkeley, in this short and in-
tensely earnest denunciation, is concerned aiul practical
enough (.n (juestions of commerce and linanre. He joins
hands with Bolingbroke in attacking the party system;
neither party can rum the other without ruining itself,'
and " candid and generous nun, who are true lovers of
their country, can never be enemies to one half of their
countrymen." In fact. B.,lingbroke and Berkeley made

^In

!'

i
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very little distinction between party and faction. Public
-jiirit, arrfirdin,!,' to this essay, lias become a jest and a
tollv, " and all respi rt is paid to cunning,' men, who bend
and wrest the jMiblic interest to tJieir own private ends."
The nation is, in fact, honeycombed with corruption,
perjury, vice, luxury, !.,'ammp, and infidelity, and the end
is probably not far off.

Some thirty years later BerkeKy wrote a scries of
maxims on patriotism, which mi,L:ht well serve not only
for that a,t;e, but for all time. We select a few, almost
at rand.uii, for all are wei,L:hty enou,c;h t(; provide food for
fhdueht, and inspiration for conduct, thoui^h few ol them
exceed the limit of a score of words.

" I have no opinion of your bumper patriots. Some
eat, some drink, some (juarrel, for their country. Modern
I'iili-iolisiii !

"

" He that always blames, or always praises, is no
p.itriot."

" Camesters, fops, rakes, bullies, stockjobbers, alas
what patriots !

"

" A patriot will t>steem no man f(ir beini,^ of his party."
"A man raises, mils and raxes. I suspect his patriot-

ism."

" Xo man perjures himself for the sake of crnscience."
Ironi iSerkeley we pass to a less severe critic, Mark

Akcnside, whom we may dass with Thomson as a patriot
ot th(> Jin.eotype. but whose p. )eins air frecpienlly streaked
with pi'ssimism, almost in sjiite of himself. There is, for
in-tanc(

.

the ilr\cntli of his odes, addressed to the country
^tntry, who are abandonin.t,' their old manly traditions,
and leaving their estates in order to partici])ate in the
ignoble pleasures of the town. His arminitnt, for these
eighteenth-century poets ar^iur like .srhooinit-n, is curi-
ously similar to that of modirn advocates of conscription.
We think liiat we rule the waves, and that, seciiie in
the su|)rcmacy of our licet, we ( ,ui l,iiif;h lo s,,.rn the
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ncss of England. " To run throii^li every species of

crimes with wliicli our Sodom abounds, would fill the whok-

of your paper." The two \-ices that are singled out fur

special mention are Iving and lu.xury. The fervent

patriotism (it Fielding, who hated Scots and Catholics,

was loud in the support of the rei;,ming dvnastv. and sei ve^

to intensifv the severity of a condemnation, pronounced

witli such Nehemt/uce, and at such a time.

-More signihcant, tlumgh less articulate than that

of Fielding's pen, is the sentence nf Ho^iarth's pencil.

lie was a patriot of .i r.ither tlorid tvpe. We ha\e ,i

curimis parallel I'.etween l-'icldiiig in 1745, and Hngarth

m 1736. Boll) write about an inwi^inn nl Fjigland ;
one

ol the aetu.d in\'asinn b\' the Sents, the 1 it her of the threat-

ened invasion bv the l-'rench. iMcldnig draw.-^ a lurid

picture of wiiat would h.ippen if Charles luhvard were to

ocupy Lomlon ;
of murder, rape, robberv, the incjuisition

antl the itch. Hogartli is content merely to show the

preparaiions of both sides, of the half-starwd l-Venchnn'ii

cooking their frogs, and of the jollv iuiL^lish troops, with

their roast beef and their wenches :

" With l.uitern jaws, .ind i.ar,akiiit; i;u1.

See hew l]ic li.df-starvcd I'liau hineu strut.

And I- all us Knt,disli ilo.ijs
;

But soon we'll teach these braj^'gin^ foes,

That beef and beer '^ive hea\icr blows,

'than sn\ip ,in<l ici.e4eil frof^s."

In the preparations of tin French, instruments of tor-

ture figure prominently, and there is the fat, rascallv

monk, whom we also see in the " Calais Gate " in our

X.ition.d Ciallerv, te( ling the edge of an axe. On the

luighsh side a httle drumnKM' boy is playing " God save

the Kiir; " on the fife, for our Xntional .\nthem is one of

the jiatnotic ]iroducts o| this period.

15nt when we come to consider Hogarth's depiction ot

his own countrymen, when he is not consciously preaching

patriotism, the prospect is difi 'rent. Here everything i>
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prentice is an unproposscssinj:; type of prip, and wc fi-el

sure tliat that \irtu<ms master of his will hardly let slip

an opportunity of stiikini^ a hard bar,L;ain. l^ut with what

wonderful lidehtv cfjuld Hogartli draw the red-nosed,

gin-sodden porter, the rulTians ganiblini; amoni; the skulls,

thf^ jeering boy with tlie cat-o'-nine-tails, the lank

gallows-preacher, the disgusting civic guzzlers ! Even in

the pictures that show the reward of \irine, the interest

lies, not in the principal characters, but ni the tools and

rascals who surround them. Doctors, lawvers and clergy-

men are as ignorant antl repulsive as tliey are in Swift
;

indeed, nowliere do we see that callousness and dullness

of imagination, whicli were the markof theearly-eighteenth

century, more \i\idly portrayed. Perha]:ts the most

hideous scene of all, is that decaiied study of the various

forms of torturing animals, that forms the first episode in

the career of Tom Nero ; though it must be allowed that

even Hogarth's dogs are generally as rapacious and

loveless as his human beings. In spite of himself, Hogarth

has drawn up one of tiie most bitter indi.-tmcnts that havt-

ever been brf)ught against any age. 'ihe hard faces of

his characters, with their protruding lijis, say more than

whole volumes of inverti\e.

The last and perhaps the most striking of our series of

jeremiads is Rron-n's " ICstimate ui the Times." This

W(jrk, like Holingbroke's " Patriot King," ha; received

scant justice from posterit\. ?^lac;iula\- deaN with him

uiucii as Mr. IhaiK deal-- with I aithful in tlic |'ar\- l'>(i\

of Vanit\- b'aii'. >u' Leslie Stepiieii -ixes a longer aeci lunt

of him, i)ut It i- iiatroni/im; and iuenniplete. Cowixt

liel|)( il to kill hi re]iiitatiou with hi U' at ( oi.plet ;

'' 'ihe inestimable ('>tinuUc of lirown

Rose like a nietror kite, and diannuil the tuwn."

Brown has suffered most from the f;i( t that he wroti

on th(^ eve of a glorious and successful struggle. This

prov< - nothini;, and that it should ever be held to do so
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js an instance of the fatalism tliat is one of the worst
trait, of mndern character. The growth and ruui of
ations may oe n, .^ltabIe, and all that men can do mavbe to note the sympt-.ms

; but does the patriot, who crieso warn his r-ountrymen, really believe this ? Was anv-hu,, ,reat or ,,ood ever done upon such a monstrousand unnatural assumption :^ If we can predict the futurewhy try to mould it ? Of what use tie statesman th^'
warrior, the prophet ? All that the most inspired thernos scathing of God's messengers, can say is

" Thereare forces working among ^-ou which, if you do not repentand re orm, will inevitably destroy you." Jonah cried
\et forty days, and Xineveh shall be overthrown"-

naturn'r?'
'

""^"T"^ u"^
''''''''''^' ^^^^^h It was onlynatural for poor Jonah to interpret his success as his

lailure. Doubtless a German professor will one day-xhume the tablets of some Assyrian critic, in which
.

;nah wi
1 figure as a butt oi a curiositv, but by nomeans as the s.iviour of the Empire.

Brown is most emphatic in his cc^ulemnatiou of in-
<li>cnminate abuse. " To rail at the times at large

"
he

-iN's, can serve no good purpose, and generally arisethom a w:,„t,,, knowledge or a want of honesty."- Indeedu hall i,„d h„n a smgularlv temperate and balanced

;

»t K>.. and, It anything, mcimed to be over-generousn hi. concessions. Compared with the .sweeping dc-
iuinciations oi Swilt. of Pope and of Berkeley, his

"
Esti-

n>a e
, „,„d indeed. What it savs only f^Kuses many

the theories that we luuv already met with in theunrks o. Browns greatest predecessors. He starts by
-"-."UTatmg, not our besetting sms, but our redeeming
n ues. fhese are the spirit of libert v. the pure adminis-

"at.on ol justice, and (strangest of all!) our humanity
a. evinced hv th.. l,.„:tv nf ,,ur eruuuial rode, the spivadt Philanthropv, and the . omparative mildness of En-h.hInghwaymen. We think of Admiral Bvnu and Tom Nero I

iit

1 1

Hi
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We h;i\c unutlior, and still more surprisiiif,' proof of

I^rovvn's iiKiiK'ration. The lower class is specially ex-
empted Irum his strictures, hut tlieir blind \vei,:,'ht is of

no ctiect. " unless some leadin.i; nund rouse it into action,

and ])oint it to its proper cltect." This is just what
Pitt succeeded in doin,i; durint,' the Seven Years' War,
aiul P>ro\\n was rather ju>lihed than condemned by his

achievements. Then, aqain, he wa\-es aside the sugges-
tion that the condition of the nation is one " of aban-
doned wickedness and profligacy." Tiiis condition is,

Brown admits, often imputed to us, " but tlu'U to what
times hath it not been imputed ?

" The slate of hmgland
is favourably compared with that of declining Rome and
Carthage. We see how \ery far was Brown from being
a \ulgar alarmist.

He is now in a position to open his attack upon the
upper class, and he starts by accusing them of luxurious
effeminacy. This gives rise to a disquisition on educa-
tional method, in the nursery, the school, and the uni-

\ersity
;
for if we cannot con\ict Brown of slandering the

nation, we are at least nnabk to ac(]uit him of having
blasi^hemed its pedagogues. Shallowness and dilettant-

ism are the next counts in the indictment
; e\ en Boling-

broke, who might have appealed to fashionable youtlis
on account of his infidelity, is rejected on account of his

erudition, Something equi\alent to modern musical
comedy must haw existed i.i those days, for we are told

that " the manly, the j)athetic. the astonishing strains
of Handel are neglected or despised, whilc> instead of

these our concerts and operas are disgraced by the lowest
insipidity of composition, and unmeaning sing-song."
J'he neglect of art, and the org\ of bad taste, are exposed
with a directness worthy of Kuskin or Morris, As for

women, " the one sex have advanced into boldness, as the
other ha\e sunk into effeminacy,"

The three cardinal principles of religion, ol honour, and
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"f public spirit, are almo.t extinct anonj,' us. " Let uswith due abasement of b.art, acknovvledKe that the loxe

poht.cal corruption that Bohnfibroke had denounced, isattacked ,n detail by Brown. Still worse, the Rcnera'
J-orrupti„n of the upp.r class has infected the higher

nn' ^'/k
^^' ^^'•^•'"-^^' ^^"d ofhcers are monexed fops

appointed by fa^•our. a complaint of which we ha\-e heard
something, ,u .juite recent tunes, The cler.y are tainted
^' h tfie same bli,ht. \\c can hardlv behe^e that we are

I' tening to an author, separated from us by more than acentury and a half, ,,he„ .e read how luxury and our
clmiate have combined to produce " an increase of low
spirits and nerx ous disorders, whose natural and unalter-abe character IS that of fear." Even the modern outcry
af,ainst conscription must have had its counterpart forBrown s honest gentleman "

is represented as savingHere ,s my purse at the service of my country if the
I-rench come Ml pay, but take me if I fight." TheEs imate conclude- with a brilliant analysis of theehects o tr,o mucl unercial prosperity and absorp-
on in trade, upon iigion, honour and public spirit

1 ins scepticism as to the omnipotence of Mammon, though
lamihar enough to the age of Aristotle, must have been
strange reading to that of the Pelhams.

iM 1
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DESPITE the iiKinilokl ill-cflects of cii;!itccnth-

ceiittiry inatonalism, \vc must admit tliat

I'-nnlaud suttLTed from them to a less extent
than other countries. We cannot for,';et

that at the end of George II's reign she stood at a height
1 I glory seldom equalled, and never surpassed in her his-

tory. How, it may fairly be asked, can we reconcile
this fact with our theory of decadence, de\eloped in the
last two chapters ?

rirst, let us note that the worst of the evil was conhned
to the upper strata of society. It is against them that
the jeremiads are directed

; it was they who had allowed
manly virtue to decay, who had honeycombed tin services
with corruption, and frozen religion into ioimula ; it was
they who were responsible foi the dearth of art and im-
agination. The masses were as yet untouclied, and
though often brutal and mercenary to the last degree,
Were still, at heart, sound and coarsely healthy. They
were, besides, fairly contented with their lot, and if they
could only get leaders, ihrv were the tinot lighting
material in Europe.

riicn we must remember that, bad as our own condition
might be. it was rosy as compared witli tliat of our enemy.
By the middle of the century, the French monarchical
system had begun to go utterly to pieces. We think of the
superb arnues of Louis XIV, invincible till Blenheim,

536
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Thev

and !,c of tha un.hscplincd. plundering rabble under
tlic slult es. leadership „f Soubise. routed almost without
a struKKle by a third of their number of Prussians If

hZ'^V!T 'T"^'^'""
"1"'" 1^^"^J. their chosen element,hou could they hope to suee.ed wher. the (irand Monareh

himscl had faded, and wiv.t the lordship of the seafrom he h,UKl. of i.s natural rulers ? Onie they werebarred tin-, h.^^luvay, and iiuoh-ed, besides, m the German
runfhct, what hope eould there be fur that de^•oted band
of colonists left m Canada, against such forces as England
chose to concentrate for their unduinc; ? As for Spain
t he ciKu^v Iron, Hap..bm- to Bourb.-u had left her as
ellete as ever, and the revivals of Albeioni and I^ipix'rdauere but eft(jrts to galvanize a corpse.

Again, our triumph was so sudden and shortlued that
.
may almost be described as the work of one man. At

he beginning of the Seven Years' War our prospectsMere at their very worst. German mercenaries were
actually being brought o^•er to protect our shores fromm asion, and the affair of Byng, even though the Admiralwas murdered judiciallv, re^ealed the mcompetence ofour leadership, and the inability of our forces to defend"ur mo.t valuable possessions. Tiie record of our armswas not brilliant. In Flanders, we had been beaten • mScotland some thought us disgraced. It was at the be-gnimng ot the Seven Years' War that Brown's " Estimate"
^'Ppcared, and bore every appearance of truth. Exen
Ktore the war was over, we had commenced to relapse
i'u-st came the Peace, by which sve bartered away some
ot Its best Iruits, and then was resumed the old "tale of
taction and corruption, culminating in the most disastrous
c^•ent in the whole ef our history. That forces so long
<'-nnant, and apparently almost extinguished, could bearoused into temporary and irresistible energy, is due tothe inspiration ot one duine man. of William Pitt. The
,^dory of the Seven Years' War was to some extent pre-

fcM

e ti I ^
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mature; the slow but sure reaction against inaterialisni,

that was to culminate in NelsdU and Blake, was as yet

in its infancy, and it is to the eternal .ql^ry nt Pitt that he

succeeded, for a few hvici years, in antieijiatui.i,' its efferts.

He is one of thost- men whom it is almost blasphemy
to criticize coldly, so dazzlinj,' and Ixneiieent was his

genius. And yet there is no tiqure which has been the

tar,5et for a i;reater amount (if eritici-^m, of the most
" modern " and futile description. Two accounts of

his career have attracted no small amount of notice in

recent years. One of these, by a learned German, a

voluminous work of great erudition, is valuable, if only

as an object lesson of the impotence, even of the most
laborious mediocrity, to sit in judgment upon genius.

Every unworthy motive, that ingenuity can suggest or

dullness behe% \ is assigned as a cause for our great

Commoner's actions : not out of malice, but out of a

littleness of soul, that is perhaps even more repulsive.

Pitt was devoid of crea ive genius, his pohtical actions

were swayed by the basest money-grubbing calculations,

his object, at the outset (jf his career, " was to prociu'c

prestige and importance by his coniK ( tions and oratorical

skill, not by means of fruitail work or steady progress."
" Great and only God," ; ries Sidi Hanuno. " by what law

shall the ra\en devour sweetmeats ?
" Ihi other book,

an account only oi Pitt s larlv ea.ret'r. emanates fr<iiii one

of the most interesting personalities ot mut lime, the

dilt ttante Prime Minister of a year. The root ot the matter

is indeed there ; Pitt was, or rather becanu . a hero, and
even in his darkest hours he did not compromise his

future. P)iit he is a hero, whose early career is no better

than that of other politicians of hi- time (and what .i

time !), and whose peccadilloes we mu-t ov(il,„ik, ui ihr

light of his subsequent achievement. The Imiehght is all

turned upon intrigue and political finesse, and the deeper

forces thit determined and explained Pitt's conduct are
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hardly nntucd. Tlio b.u.k ,s pretty Rossip, but it is nm
the hie ui Put

;
nor can we divide the Ines ui heioe. excn

for patriotic purposes, int., waterti.^ht coinpartincnts
Noris It less than an insult, deliberately to blink at any

side of the hero's character. P.tfs wannest admirers
must admit that he, too, had to cope with the hm.tations
"t his ase, and that it was only after a strue.i^le whose
intensity and bitterness we shall never know that he
succeeded in risi..^ above ^hem. He did n..t like Olivi'r
( romwell, wear his religion on his sleeve, and it is onh-
bv scatteivd and traf^mentary indications that ue mav
check the results -,f his spiritual progress. It is remarkable
enough. He starts in the darkness of eighteenth-cnturv
materialism, he ends in the full light, pas^ ng all under-
standing, ot the peace of God. He is caught up with
Uesley and Law, but in entire independence .,1 them
nito the ^plntual revival that was gathering, ahims, uu-
fieeded. I,\- those among whom he moved. It was ,,nlv
ilnis that he eould have acquired that wonderful strength
which made him t<Aver abo^c the subtle Murray the
l''^nl-head,.d Fox. the laughing (.rauMlle, as a mnuntam
excels the Inltust tower of human wakmanshij)

Hie Inst glimpse we catch ..f him is in i;r}, wh.n he
>^sue( a shallow and pretenti.uis iMmphl.t. t.^pnAe that
all religion k nip, rstitmn. and that theiv is n.. Gud but
huniamty. We luul th. lam, i^„ tags alxmt ., unnuM
M^hich IS so ordered as to mak. x n t ,,. ,, p.,vm, t hmg. and
alt.^gether th,. theori/mg ,. that „t a smart and cynical
v.Hing man, without much depth .,r prmciplr We pas^
oyer twenty-one years, and hn<l I'.tt up.m th. thn'^h.-ld
") his greatness, well ,.n in mul.lle age, an.I huh m ih,-
altection ..f his eountrvm. n, but .till waiting l„r his
-Importunity. H. ,. writing to In. nephew at Cambridge
""I >'• treats ot religion, as the part of his advice up-m
uh.ch every good and honourable purpose of the young
inan> ht.. u,ll ,-.„n.d!v itnn iHUi^ th.. \nv language
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of the lield-preachor, he says, " It you are not right to-

wards God. yon ran never be so towards nun, " and he

ur^'es the truth (jf the saving, " The tear ot the Lord is

the be-mniii- n| wisdom," desi)ite everything that the

wits or rakes ol Cambridge may say to the contrary.

Twice in his lett(>rs to his nepliew does he repeat the

admonition, " Remember now thv Creator in tlie days

,.i thv vouth," This is a far crv from the facile inlidehtv

ol liis own youtli.

At the end of his nnnt>'d correspondence are given a

numiun- of sentences m hi-, handwriting, that m iv be

taken as representative of his m itnred and sunset

philosopliy. These sentences are hitle known to the

majority of Pitt's countrymen, and yet they form one of

tiio mo>t heaulilul and touchir ,
revelations of a good

m.ins soul that we have in our 1 igtiage. The rationalism

has thawed long ago, and gi\-en place to a serene and

mystical calm, a perfect trust in the wisdom and love of

God. W'h" can read unnnned this utterance of the

inajeslic and haughty Chatham, the man at wIiom' frown

nations had trembled :

" To be anxiously fearful w iiat wi"

become of u>, and discoiiti nl.d ;ind perplexed under the

apprehension ol futtire evil^, whil>l we are in the haiul>

and under the ^are of our Father which is in heaven, i^

not to act like children "
i- Triilv.i iiortm; ,i- iiu iu.ir,ible

as any recorded in history, that amid the li.nd nun of

tlii> hard age. the Chesterlields, the Foxe.-., tlic ^cwca^tles,

should .in>e one who should outdazzle thciii all bv tlie

sheer might of his genius, and then -liould aspire, as the

simimit of all his ambition, to the Miiiple faith of a child.

" The great end of all religion, he ^ays, " is to make

us like (ind. and to conduct us tothe enjoyment mI 11 im."

If not among the highest initiates. Pitt had certamly

got the root of the matter, and gone some way along

the path of St. Theresa and St. Francis. Both in their

positive and their negative precepts, these reflections
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constitute a very fair e;uiclo for tlio first stages of tlu' way.

Tht' necessary control of the passions, the absohite and

cliikllike dependence, and the supreme dantjer of s])iritual

pridr, are touclu-d uixjii with rare hicichlv, and St.

Tlionias a Kempis could not have improved upun tlie

sentence. "
I still prefer the charil\- whi'h ediheth. befme

the hi,t;he^t perfe> .ions of that knn\vledL;c which puliith

\ip," nor would it be easy o lind a better account of

conversion than that it
" implies a thorough change ot the

whole man, trom tlic lo\'e and i)ractice of sin to an

habitual holiness ot Ik art and life, ordin.irih' m the u>e ot

the means of grace, and always under the inlluence oi the

S])irit of God." These are not the conmionplace ])icties

ot a retired man of tlie world, but a ((an))endiuni of

thou!.;hi> wliiili would do credit to an\' theologian, and

n veal ,i inuid ot rare spiritual in>ight, one who. if ht> iiad

not lieeu William Pitt, mii-dit have been I,aw ,nul White-

lield rolled into one. This i> partieul.irlv remark, d:ile,

considering the circumstances of his environment. He
ae'piired a much rounder idea of Christianitv. not onlv

than Waiburtou or l)r. Watts, but e\en such a worthv

(hami'inn as Jo-eph Hutler. In auv other ^tale--man ot

his t;iiierati(.)n. such an attittide towards reliLiion wotild

ha\'e been inconceivable.

This aspect of Pitt is all-impi'rtant. e\-( n in the briefest

estimate of liis career. Ouh 1)\ und( rstanding his

religion is it ]io<sible for us to untlerstand his patrioti-^m ;

for patriotism and religion are clost'ly allied. On this

|)oiiii, at lea-t. we laii (ndm-e t he sentence of Macanlaw
I'ltt, he telb 11-, " lo\-e(| iMij^land as an .\tlieman lo\-e(l

tile ( ii\ ol the Violet (.rown, and a^^ a Rom.tn loved the

( :y ol the Seven Hills." ICveii wheu he sneered at the

love of (iod, he was as passionate as a bridegroom tor his

eountrv. It was as a patriot that he thundered against

\\ alpole, and heaped execration upon Carteret : it was as

a patriot that he had the temerity to beard his sovereign.
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I'>ut nurcly to sav that )ie was a patriot is only to approach

the subject, for patriotism is as various as the sea. His

love for England puritied and deepened as his character

developed, and iiis religion matured, and it is good that

he was not called to the helm uniil after nearly a ipiarter

of a century's apprenticeship and purification. Hut for

all that, the greatness ot the man's soul vvas never lor a

moment in doubt : he has a touch (jf inspiration, a grandeur

in action, that distinguishes him even from the greatest

of hi> contemporaries, and early marked him for a uni(iue

place in the esteem of the common jieople. It was

perhaps a sense of this fact that inspired \V,il])ole to

remark, in one of those massive phrases of hi.->,
" We must

muz/!e this terrible Cornet of Horse !
" Is it not at least

plausible, that the first outpourings of that lorrent of

eloquence convinci-d the grand old worldly-wisi' man that

here was a power with which he cuuld not cojie, a rival

destin»'d to outsju ,11, rvvn as the dawn >ickens the

moonlight? He '.
. uV- Ih- (nuld, in tl^'priving Pitt of

his commission. It \v:i- of tlii^ that I,yttelton wrote, with

more prophetic truth thin nnL;ht have been expected

from that stiff, inconsiderable man :

" T'lc servile standanl from th\- froeborn hami
lie took, ;\nfi hade tliee lead the jiatriot liaml.''

Xor must we loruet that Pitt's genius sv.is throughout

essentially poetic, using the word " poet ' in it-- old and

profound sense of " maker." He was one ot those rare

spirits who was never out of touch with tho-e uiispc ikable

forces ol uliuli \]\r universe is an e\j>it ssion. ii was

with the spiritual imagination, in preference to dry
" common sense," that he approached the problems of

his day, and it is this fact that makes at least one bio-

grapher insinuate, what he hardly dare formulate ex-

plicitly, that Henry Fox was a more capable man than

his rival. It is certainly what has befogged and ballled

his worthy German biographer, to whom any (lloit ol
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creative genius is almost a shocking thing, a breach of the
proprieties. Certain it is that no man, out f)f sympathy
witli tlie spiritual imagination, can be in -^vnipatliv with
Pitt.

Su(-h sympathy is urgently required for anv suidv of his
early career. It i- fatally easy to caricature and distort

his motives, to read baseness into his actions, and empha-
size his inconsistencies. Genius never hides its faults, an.d

mediocrity never forgives them. The head and forefront
ol the charge brought against Pitt is that he was greedy
inr oltice, and sdiiictimes unscrujinlDu-. a-< to liow he
nblaincd it. Wr admit at (nice tliat Pitt did eagerly desire
and strive afhr jiowcr, lint tliis pa.s>i<jn r,l his was as far

rcmnxcd fr, Mil ilif -m.ill \anit\- of Xewca-tl.", (,r the greed
ol 1I( nr\- l-'i)\, ;is is love from h ite. Couscinus Irmn the
lir-t (»l his genius, and removed from its e.xercise by every
di-.id\antage of birtii and fortune, was it wonderhil tliat

lie sl!()uld liax'e scliemed ,md tluuiglit long as to the best
w,i\- ol reali/im,' the almost forlorn hope of his ambition ?

And that amotion was th(^ noblest that can pos-ibly
lodge in a human breast,

.\t what i)re(ise point hv definitely f(irmul.iie,l it to

himself, we know not : but before tiie end of his apprentice-
sliip he was passi(.nately convinced that his country was
in a ilesperate condition, and th i lie .done cotdd save her—
a plausible theory, and probably a tuie one. "

I ,tm sure
that T can save this country," were liis words, " and that
nobiuly else can." Wntm- t<i In- wife, when the fate of

! iiisbi rgh still trei.d)l((l in the b.il.mce, he expresses
tlu' hope. " that ihis almost tlegeniMate ICngland may
learn from the disgrace and ruin it shall have escaped,
uid tlie consideration and security it may enjoy, to be
more deserving of the blessing." In those letters tu his

nephew, to which we have already referred, occurs the
following passage, which shows how near Pitt came to
liie authors of the jeremiads. " Tlie m itler ol ii [his
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r.f'plifw's Icttorl is wtjrlhy of a bclkT a,!(c llian that we

live in, worthv oi your own noble, untainted mind ; and

llie inaiuier of expression of it i^ siieh as, 1 trn-t, will une

i\a\- make you a ]-)()Weriul in-trnment toward- mending

t 111' iiiTMnt degeneraev,"

ll i> ea^\- to detert this noie, ihrou-h all that wild and

hi adlong oratory ol hi^ rarl\- career, whieh ha> been so

pel^'stently ascribed to the intluence of faction. It is the

professed motive of his attack on Walpolc " What is

thi- Minister accused of? " he cries, and the an:-wer is,

"
'i Ih- ill p.o-tnvf of our affairs, both abroad and at home

;

tile nielaiu holv situation we are in ;
the distress we are

now reduced to, is of itself sufticient cause for an cncpiiry

, , . the nation lies ad)leeding, i-ierhap"^ exiiirinp." Ho
npli( d, I li;iracteristically, to Horace Walpole's defence of

his f.itlii r, by nniindin,;; his hearer'^ that tlie\- were the

children of their country. After the hdl of Walpole. ihe

policy of ("arterit became the object of hi-- invtctive.

Here he displayed a patriot's aversion toward> linking the

destinies of h'ngland \\ith the personal intinst ot her

sovereign. He felt that ( artent'-- ]ioIicy was a piece of

ju.cglerj', that degraded us to lie the tool ol Hano\-er,

and he accused the Minister of having taki n the potion

\\hi( h causes men to forget their country. The Hanoverian

^ub-idi( - Were, especially, the object of his in\icti\-e. He

belittled the Dettingen campai'-;n. disparaged with scant

ju>tice the valour of the Hano\erians, and cruelly hinted

that the courage of the King himself might not bi' above

suspicion.

With such conduct it is easy to lind fault. It has been

shown that in his calmer days, Pitt came to acknowledge

the mirits both ot Wnlpole and Carteret ; that he too was

cap.dile of pursuing a Hano\erian policy; that he <up-

portid a peace with Spain, upon terni'^ whiih he had

denounced before as dishonourabit . lii- ouii proud

admission is suflu itiit vindication :
he owned th.it he had
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made nnstakes in the past, and he utt.rlv repudiated

ui
1

n m He was too u-,se to shaekle that develonnientwith the cliams of Ins old mistakes.
i<^^'"Pnicnt

Ihere is we freely admit, a wildness and lack of-pon,o„ about Pht's first eilurts. His n.nd, w ha ^-n, uas „, process of formation, and he was far from-n, attanuHl U. strength and serenuv of ,n:i.lr\uus. Ji,., ;t youn- padiamentary free-lance withnothing but h,s ,.n,us and the Cobham c^m^;.; o

roToi
\°P''^"-;;^'^""'^^ the titled pla<-em..n. But theoot oi the matter was there, and howe^•er much his'tions may ha^•e contradicted each ,>thcr, tiu-re is.hc.ot,,h consistency of pr„,c,p].. „nd.rlvn., all of ,i:n;A piofound sense, shared by the greatest o Ins cont

'

poraries. that England was in a parlous condition nd 1

1"

"n U;7:"''"^ L^tttbe.planted that he was over-civil to N\.wcastle thu l, ,

ntngued with the Countess of Varntouth- ia
'

J'
. "T 1 r'i'- f°°P"' ^" ^•*'"'i'-' '- 1- never c"n-1^'x-ended to dishonour.

M^nulav'-' f^T' ''\ ^''''^^' '^'^^^^ ^ criticism of

I uo%.d ot phlegmatic politician-; Mnnoxer h,> t i

nmself mtensely senouily. and h. ,L r Udk c^; n
'

nne near to his public oratorv. He lo^•ed hne dr^-Ki a gorgeous establishment, and h. insild'n Si^
l.-l

:; ^ J^;"^- '^"--- -ti> the King, in a kn.ung
"-r. Hut such weaknesv,.s savour more ol in„„cence

ling
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than sophistication, the simpUcity ot a child who pnts on

masks and builds castles. Over-subtlety is the product ot

xveakness, and about Pitt there wa> nothing weak 1-rom

his nio^t intimate reflection^ we niav learn something of

his great luunihtv, and hi> horror of that pride' which is

another name for pnggishness. The man who could

make public confession of his own errors and incon-

sistencies, was no prig.

When at la^t, he did obtain office, he gave superb

proof of \n. disinterestedness, by refusing to take the

lucrative perciuisites which had been accepted withou

blame bv lus predecessors. Such conduct, on the part ot

a man who was in chronic ditliculty about money, was

evidence of a high principle almost quixotic, under the

re-ime of the Pelhams. It became clear t.. the world,

that whatever motive had inspired his conduct, he was

at least above ccMiimon or sordid considerations iii=

patriotism kept him steady, among temptations that

wer.^ the ruin of Henrv Fox. A mere comfortable place

was not what he required ; it would have been far easier

for him to have come to terms with Newcastle than o

have indulged in those terrific attacks that made the old

wretch tremble in his shoes, but were mere madness from

the point of view of the political schemer. Pitt's business

was to save his country, and not to provide for himself.

He earlv established for himself a place in the affections

of the people, to which no other statesman of his time

could lav claim. George II was more right than 1;^
knew,

wlun he" talked of Pitfs having taught him to look for he

sense of lu^ people out-,;de the House of Commons. 1 itt

was a national statesman, and his ideas of the nation were

not bounded bv the corrupt and narrow constitu'- .c\

of the House. He speak> with respect of the populace;

'
tlu.se whom gentlemen are pleased to call the mob,

is the lArase of one of his earlier speeches. The strange

magnetism that emanated from him. which made a
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soldier politician sit down in confusion at his mere glanceand the Commons fear him as boys fear the schoolmaste
'

cm out m sympathy to the people. E^en before hehad approved himself by deeds, they recognized thathere was a man, .ad they agreed w.th him that he was theman to save England. When disaster threatened andserious busmess was on hand, the crv for Pitt bec^
irresistible, and when he proved unable to hold his groundamong the placemen, "

it rained gold boxes "

It uas Ingh time for a patriot statesman. England

pe ence of her leaders was nn-ealed to the world. At last

.th a steady and mtense flame that had nothing m it ofhe capricious or the sentimental. Uith the cosmopolitan
theories that were weakening our cnemv, he wouki have

hoNs little he great orator as he was. was the dupe of afine phrase. He thus comments on Ludlow's epitaph that

^^ha fatal casuistry is it big with ! How many a villainm ght. and has masked himself m the savings of anci^^
Illustrious exiles, while he was in fact dissoMng all thenearest and dearest ties that hold societies togethe andspuming at all laws divine and human !

•'

Then comeTa
passage which shows how intimately patriotism andehgion were connected m Pitfs mind, and h<,w far hehad advanced from the creedless cult of humanity of his-^r y years. U all soils are alike to the brav. andvirtuous, so may all churches and mode, of worship : that
i^ all wil be ecpially neglected and violated. Inst, ad of-very soil being his country, he will hax'e n(, one f<,r his"HUKry; he will be the forlorn outcast of mankind " n-uch a frame of mind did the saviour of England enter"pon hii, task.
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One of ln> lii>i measures, upon coming into power was

to raise Uvo thousand Highlanders; for, a> lie said no

better troops could be found for the Amenran W ar^

This wise and politic step (whi.-h had been suggested

years before bv Argyll and already put intu practice on a

"small scale) went far towards making the nmun between

luigland and Scotland real. The Scots were regaixled by

most Englishmen of Pitt's time as an alien and inferior

people ^The Scottish Members of Parliament were

notoriously venal, and much irritation was caused to

honest and dishonest Englishmen by tlie nunil)er of

hicrative post> that went to the Scots. The forty-.rve

rebellion raised this hatred to a fever-heat, though, to do

them justice, ICngh^limen were united in execration o_l

the
" Butchrr Cumberland." Fielding s True Patriot

gives lively expression to anti-Scotti>h sentiment, in an

imaginary description of a Scottish conquest of London,

with U< a( companiment of robbery, rape antl murder
;

a

hitle boy who touched a plaid of one of the new life-guards

promptly contracted the itch ! Scotsmen were the con-

stant butt of Dr. Johnson's wit and rudeness, and when

at the beginning of (korge Ill's reign. Lord Bute enjoyed

n short le;ise of power, such was the nation s resentment

that even Cumberland became popular. The Mtriolic pen

of Wilkes was freely employed in denouncing all things

Scottish, ;ind ( hurchiU's " Prophecy of Famine," which is

dedicated to Wilkes, is as ravage as, th.mt^h rnuch le^

amusing than " Lillibullero." In Hugh Kelly s Babler

we have in a dictionary of political phrases, like Mr

Punrli's (,[ a liter date, a definition of arrogance and

pre.umpuon as,
" the smallest dissent from the opinion

of an indolent Scot"; of scandal and detraction as, a

regard for the name of Englishman and an aversion to the

itch
'•

Tluis Pitt's device of employing Highland troops

in ihe British service, while brilliantly successful from

a military point of view, was also profoundly statesman-
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likp. I ho union of Iirarts was not to bo accompli.lio.l all
at once, but tlio common ^lory of Quebec went far towards
eflacniR the memories of Culloden

; and the breakin" the
I)owor of the. elans, and tlic disappearance of lacobiti.m
trom politics, helped to bridge over the tran.it'ion

1 itt was also our first great imperialist statesman. His
hrst political efforts had been in oj^po^ition to tlu' arro^^ance
of imperial Spain, and from the ^•orv first he was opposed
to an insular or personal foreign policy, as typinod bv that
ot Larterel. Hut as soon as he gets his hand upon theivm. ol pouvr, wider schemes begin to occupy his mindHe has now no objection to Continental war ex-en to
Hanoverian subsidies, provided that he can make them
subservient to his larger purpose of conquering America
|n <Hrmanx-. The attacks on the French coast, that
broke windows with guineas," and mu-e incurred the

censure cvon of modern critics, wore part and parcel ot a
great strategic scheme. It did not much matter whetherwe won or lost, provided that we could keep France
occupied at home, and divert her energies from America.

Ji-qually bold was his policy in respect of Spain He
;vould not ,ave waited for her to declare war, but would
lave crippled her before she was able to .,rike a blow
-X en when lesser men had thwarted his plans, and drivenlum from olhce, the richest possessions of our new
opponent tell almost automatieallv into our hands to be
bartered away by what ^^•e can only describe as grossami culpable folly, if bv „o worse name. There is a' .ort
of telepathy by whioh genius communicates it.olf and
here ,s something almost uncanny about rho way in which
the fire and energy of Pitt comm.unicated itsc^lf to every
subordinate \\-e know how Wolfe, dmmg with Pit"t
before h,s departure for America, was so carried awayby his elocpience that he strode about with drawn .word
^all.ng himself Hannibal and Casar. to the cpiaiitied dis^
Hiay of his host. The red tape, which had restrained the
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inilitarv virliir of P.ritisli otficcrs, was snapped, ;.s thoui^'h

by ma^u-. and it seemed as if they drank, from some

miraculous spring, the waters of invincibihtv. And this

was just between the a-e of Jolinnie Cope and Hynu.

and that of Cage and (".en. ral Howe.

\\\' ha\e already seen, in the case of Sha! espeare, how

far removed is the poetic temperament from anything

unmanly or unpractical. Hardly less remarkable than

the sweep and boldness of Pitt's imagination is his com-

mand of detail. Like all great organizers of %ictory, he

made it his care to leave nothing to chance. Lord John

Russell relates the story of how, on one occasion, Pitt was

determined that the fleet should set out by the ne.xt

Tuesday. The Board of Admiralty pointed out that this

was impossible. Pitt declared his intention of getting

another Board. Next Tuesday that fleet was on the high

seas. Not that he did not make mistakes. At one time

he would have perpetrated the colossal blunder of giving

up C.ibraltar, an injurv that - -uld have put even New-

castle's performances into the He showed a some-

what imperfect appreciation oi tii. nihilities of our

Indian l-:mpire, in his reply to Clive. '1

.

'npanv might

conquer Bengal, he said, but only the muque genius of a

'•i;\c wf'v.ld be able to keep it. His Hanoverian pohcy.

too, seems to have been of tardy development in his mind
;

he was at first inclined to have neglected Hanover

altogether ;
though afterwards he brilliantly realized the

policy of conquering America in (iermany.

But making allowance for all this, we cannot withhold

our reverence and admiration from his constant faculty of

detecting, and doing, the right thing, and the oi.ly right

thing. His American policy during the Seven Years'

War is an instance of this. It was the supreme issue, m

which all others were subservient. " The long injured,

long forgotten, long neglected people of America," wa<

the language he usid in recalling to Ministers the r(^al
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object of the war upon wliul, they had embarked \ot
less remarKable is th.^ way in which he cut the knot of the
American problem, by striking hrst at Louisbourg, then
at Ouebec. I he poUry of cutting off Spain from her
treasure-supply, while seizing her richest possessions
also emanated trom him, thougli he did not remain in
othce to carry it out.

But perhaps mo>t important of all, wa. his realization of
ttie value of sea power. About this he never wavered
pen >vhen, at th<- end of the Austrian ^-ucccssion War'
he was ready to recant upon the <piestion of the Han-
overian subsidies, and the right of earch. He warmly
supported the raising of our naval force to lilty thousand
men, at the beginning of the Sevi'u Years' War • and as
fervently regretted their prex-i(xi> reduction to eight
thousand. He trembled to think of the danger we ran
and when he came into office, such was hi> appreciation
ot the value of sea power, that he not onlv thwarterl every
scheme of invasion, and nearlv isolated the French in
America, but almost swe{)t the ojjposing fleets from ^he
sea.

Pitt, then, was our hrst great imperialist statesman •

but we must remember that, in his dav, linglishmen had
a \-ery different notion of empire fr(jm our modern ideas
rade, rath.T than territory, was the great object. We

^. ..e seen to what an extent the policy of the earlier
eighteenth century was governed by commercial con-
siderations, and how even poetrv and literature were
saturated with the grossest financial materialism This
was even more the case in England than in I-rance owing
to the influence of the moneved interest, the merchants
and financiers. The French noblesse was certainly being
weakened by the inclusion of notivcaiix riches bu't
this tendency did not operate powerfully enough to
prevent foreign and military policy from centring round
dynastic aims and Continental aggrandizement, and thus
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Montcalm and Lally were left without support in the hour

of their need.

But it is a mistake to say that England eunquered by

her materialism. It was our materialism that lost us

America, but it was Pitt who liad ecjucjuered it. In 1739,

the " patriot " outcry for war with Sj^ain was certainly

sordid enough, but then the war against Spain was as

feeble and futile as such sordid ventures must ever be,

even though graced by the youthful enthusiasm of a Pitt.

The Seven Years' War was a more serious matter. Pitt

certainly did not despise trade, it was his boast that lie

had made commerce flourish by means of war. As far

back as 173" he had laid it down tliat, " When trade is at

stake, it is your last retrenchment, you must defend it

or ^.erish." But then, he was far from being enslaved by

material considerations. His mind both embraced and

transcended the ideas of his time. First among his

motives was, as we have seen, the pure, abstract ideal of

patriotism. Like Nelson, he loved England and he hated

France. We have i. reason to doubt his sincerity, when

he passiona' reminded Ministers how they had gone

to war in t. mterests of American colonists—he did not

say American trade. This may serve to elucidate the

comparati\-e neglect he showed toward- Indian affairs

at this time. For he must have realized the vast possi-

bilities of Indian trade. But tiie English colonists in

America were alter all a people in themselves, and stood

on quite another footing to the few settlements of the

East India Company. Yet Pitt is not free from blame

in respect of the colonists. Despite his championship of

their interests at a later date, he had contributed in some

degree to producing the state of things he sought to

remedy. He had not Walpole's easy faculty of conniving

at breaches of the law. The Molasses Act, which was

designed to restrict commercial intercourse with the

French W(--t Indies, had been passed under Waljiolc's
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auspices, but experience taught him that it was best to
wmk at Its infraction. Pitt's cirruhir of 17O0 was designed
to end this state of things, and hence to provoke the
sensitive resentment of the colonists. It was character-
istic of Pitt to scorn anything in the nature of subterfuge,
but in tliis case it would have been wiser for him to have
condescended to the tactics of Gahio. He was intensely
serious in his belief in an imperial hscal union, under tlic
control of thr Mother Country, and li.nce his boast,
perhaps die most unfortunate thing he ever said, that not
a nail on a horseslioe should be manufactured in the
colonies without the consent of England. Ihr idea
of his policy was splendid, but his apprehension of the
facts was imperfect, (ieorge C.renville only followed to
a pedantic conclusion the example of his great kinsman.

l-iviirh sentiment towards England was of a very
dilferent nature from English sentiment towards France
at this time. There flourished in Paris, in the hour of
I- ranee's deepest humiliation, a mawkish Anglomania.
But British popular sentiment towards France was
constant, from the days of " Lewis Baboon "

to those of
" Boney." Ex<iuisites hke Horace Walpole and Lord
Chesterfield were, of course, above such iirejudie.s, and
the drawing-rooms of London took their tone, to a
certain extent, from the salons of I'aris. Hut even among
the educated class, the I-renchman met with scant
appreciation. Whenex.r Hogarth essays to draw one
of theni, he seems to have dipped his pen in venom ; his
I'reiuhmen are simply caricatures, starved, affecti-d
frog-eating, priest-ridden and bigoted. Dr. Johnson"
who believed that all foreigners were fools, did not love
the I-rench. Their loiiuar-iusness, their servility and
consequeni credulity, and their filthy habits, even in the
highest circles, excited his contempt. He refused, on his
lour in France, so much as to speak their language. As
for \'(.!lair.' and Rousseau, he found it diliicilt to <.((],.
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the proportion of iniciuity between tliem. Such instances

of love for France, as that of the Jacobite nobleman in

" Tom Jones," who hailed with joy the 'pposed arrival of

twenty thousand honest Frenchmen o. our shores, mav
be taken as isolated. Among the lower class hatred and

contempt for the French were universal. In 175,5 tliere

was an outcry against the Je.vs which took the form of

" No Jews, no wooden shoes," the " wooden shoes " being

the Huguenot inmiigrants. Mr. Herz, in his book on
" The Old Colonial System." says of the beginning of

the Seven Years' War ;

" It was then the vogue to pelt

all foreigners in Lnndon with dead cats on Lord Mayor's

Day, and now the mob, assuming in addition that all

foreigners were Frenchmen, hurled the old epithet ot

' French dog ' at every stranger." Later still we have in

" Sandford and MiTtun " the instance of the jioor and

virtuous littlr bov, who received a present of line clothes,

and was taunted by his playmates with looking like a

Frenchman.

Pitt's mind was steeped in this hatred for France. If he

hafl had his wav, he would have crushed and Immiliated

hi r bevond the possibility of recoverv'. lliiaii.^li he

rejoiced wlim tlie colonists resistrd nur rule, yet at the

advent of France into the field, all his warlike energy

blazed up, and he was for iightint: to the last. It was his

sympathy that made his genius so irresistible. He had

the innate faculty for seizing nion some crude popular

sentiment, and turning it to advantage. Here he resembles

such statesmen as Pericles and Demosthenes. He could

lead the people, because he was always in close and

passionate commtmion with thi in Thus the hatred of

France representi'd a profound truth, tliat the masses had

grasped, but were unable to fdnnul.itc. lliev recognized

who was their real enemy, ami with wlmu! it lnhoved us

to struggle to the death. And lure Put placed iiimself at

the head of the same masses, whom In' wa^ reads to opjiosc
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in the case of Byng. It was his pride to have seen beyond
the courtiers and borough mayors, to have stood for the
nation, and not for any class or faction, not even for the
House of Conmions. He was the first of his time to see,
and avail himself of, the tremendous engine of popular
sentiment. And here he was a democratic statesman, as
distinguislicd from a demagogue like \\'ilkcs ; for he did not
become the slave of the popular will, but guided and bent
it to the ends of his country

It is in this connection that we have to notice one
feature of his career that may make some of his actions
seem strange to us of the twentieth century. His patriot-
ism wa- blended with a passionate love of libcrtv in the
abstract, in which ho approached near to Boliugbroke,
to whom the word patriot denoted less one who sustains
the glory of his country abroad than one who preserves
her liberties at home. This explains wlu', in the early
stages of his career, Pitt was such an opponent of standing
armies, and why he attached such importance to the
inellicieni and iicirlv useless militia. So much, indeed,
was his patriot! in imbued with this idea, that he would
have preferred to see us beat in rather than impose an
unjust yoke on the colonists. ll 1 were cUi American,
as I am an Englishman, while a single foreign troop was
landed on my shores, ' would never lay down my arms
never! never! nevei !

' It was the same cause that
ni.idr liiin practically a Home Ruler in the case of Ireland.
L'nfortun itely, he did not find this attitude inconsistent
with the advocacy of vexatious fiscal arrangements, as
between England and the (olonies.

Hnt the genius of Pitt was preniatiiro, and thclattcr part
oi his career is somewhat (.f an anticiim.ix. The forces
of corruption and inlidelity were not to he shattered all

at once. A slow and silent change was taking pl.ice all

through the latter part of the eighteenth century, and
Pitt ouW ,infi( ipatcd its effects. The emotional irnpulse,
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that was to break up the Pi ;e Age, was r,'aining strengtli,

un' '
' was ready to blossom forth in tlie period of

R .ice.

-Ueanwhile the clouds, which hi.- ;_;''iiius had parted for

a moment, closed again over England. In the twentv

dismal years that followed our triumph, wc reaped the full

harvest of our materialism, and all the while new forces,

which were to make us glorious again, were gathering

beneath the surface. The historian of patriotism has

little concern, except in ilic negative .'^ense, with the

factions and cabals that make up the political history of

George Ill's early years. Never had monarch such an

opportunitv, and never was an opj^ortunitv thrown awav
with more excellent intentions. For (ie(^rge was neither

a fool nor a bad man. As a politician, in the sense ol

getting his own way and dishing his opponents, he was as

consummate a master of the game as Charles II, without

any of the vices that disgraced his merry predecessor.

He was possessed of a homely and never-failing shrewd-

ness, which made him an effecti\ e critic of his Ministers
;

while, if he had not genius, he had at least an intinitc

capacity for taking pains. Physically, as well as morally,

he was as l)ra\ e a king as ever sat upon a throne ; he was

unmoxed alike when the class panels of his coach were

being smashed, and when North was wringing his hands

over the defeat of Yorktown. Once he had adopted a

principle, nothing would induce him to swerve from it.

I'"inally, whatever the blood that ran in his veins, he

was by upbringing and choice an Englishman ; he gloried,

he said, in the name of Briton, and according to his light-

he was a patriot, though he once talked, in a temporary

fit of despondency, about retirinj^ to Hanover.

Yet this excellent man succeeded in doin^ far more

harm to his country than had been accomplished by a

John Lackland or a Bloody Mary. We have to thank him

for the loss of our American limpire, and almost certainly
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for the Irish ulcer that has baftlcd our statesmanship ever
since his day. It was his obstinacy tliat brought down
the venerable head of Chatham with s^rnnv to the grave,
and his sciuinin- that produced some of the most dis-

graceful episodes in tiie politics e\-en of the eighteenth
century. It is the old story of lack of imagination.
George III was not wicked, but he was hopeh^sslv narrow,
he could only see the formal aspect of a prohioin. and h-
was as blind to the main issues as Charles I. But unlike
Charles, he succeeded, on the whole, in re*^ ining the
affections of his subjects.

lie ^\as. indeed, such a king as Englishmen like. lie

was not too clever to jnit him above the level of his

subjects, niir t<jo dignified for their sympathy. He
was, in fa. t. Farmer Cieorge. and he possessed a good
many of the qualities of substantial farmers we meet
every day in the home counties. He was a lover of

e.xercise and the open air, he was a sportsman in his way.
and his plain and imsentimcntal inoralit\- marked him
off in sharp .untrast from the brilliant rakes who sur-

rounded hmi. He started with a mnnber of prejudices,

and was as obstinate and untractable as any mule in their

defence. He was possessed of a shrewdness wliiih was
invincible within the circle of these prejudices, but ne\ er

soared to any grand conception. For what is known as
culture he h;i(l .1 ImmIiIiv distrust, .ind Ins rimark about
Shakespeare being sorry stuf!, though one must not say
so, did hull little harm with plain John Bull. In this

farmer's blend of common sense and pig-headedness, of

plainness and cunning, and above all in his absolute
fearlessness, he was able to acquire a j)npulantv among a
nation that cared little for a Burke, and detested a Castle-

rcagh. Farmer George never realized that this popularity,
which he finally established, almost in spite of his

conscious self, was his most formidable weapon, if he had
only ciiosen to wield it. He had been brought uj. nnd.r

*
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th(^ intluence of Bolingbroke, who, though one of tho

most uiipopuLir Enghshmen wlio ewr hwd, at least

recognized the value of what he never at tamed. It is

an entire mistake to nuagine that George Ill's policy

was that of Bolingbroke's Patriot King in a'^:ti(jn.

Fdrmally, he may have adopted some of the dry lones

ol Its teaching, but its spirit he never realized at all.

The idea of Bolingbroke's Toryism was, we know, that

tile King should take his proper place as the head of the

nation, and in the name, and with the siipp(jrt of his whole

people, break the faetiuns, the great rcjrrnpt Houses and

tlK> Whig interests, and become the true leader of a

reunited England.

A matchless opportunity presented itself for the

accomplishment of this high ambition. The influence of

the Mouses had been shaken to it> foundations by the

breakdcnvn of Newcastle's system in a time of national

emergency. The voice of the people had made itstlf

heard, the hero of the people was borne triumphantly into

power, and lingland achieved a glory more splendid than

any of Marlborough's winning. It was open to the young

George to take full ad\antage of this state of affairs. A
greater th.m Bolingbroke was at hand to carry out his

policv. a man devotedly, nay, romantically loyal, one

contemptuous of the baser side of politics, crowned with

victory, and secure in the affections of the nation. A
combination of (ieorge III and Pitt must have been

irresistible, at home and abroad ; France and Spain could

havi' been brought tt) their knees; America secured forever,

and the (loniinance of a few corrupt magnates shattered.

In the latter part of Chatham's career he became frankly

contemptuous of the ordinary party divisions, and his

policy of strengthening the counties at the expense of

the boroughs was as frankly Tory as anything accom-

plished bv his son.

Farmer George was conbtilutionally unable to soar
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wliere Chatham was sitting. He preferred being clever to

being great, and set himself to fight the Whig Houses
witli their own weapons. For such a task he was perfectly
litted, by nature and circumstance. He was the most
accomplished of caucus-mongers, but the land is in an
evil case, who-c king is a party bt)ss. The domestic
history of his early years, to his final defeat of the Fu\-
North Coalition, i--. a story that has been often told, and
does not need to be told again. Hardly was George on
the throne, than he showed what hne he meant to take.

He began by breaking Chatham for the sake of a well-

meaning, inconsiderable Scottish lord: he followed this

up by a peace, that threw away some of the brightest
fruits of the war, and made an enemy of our most im-
portant ally. Then commenced a war, as keen as that of

the Seven Years, between the King's friends and the
King's enemies within his realm. George triumphed.
He formed a party, based upon no prm.cipk- i)ut corru])-

tion, ready to sell their honour and their country for such
secret gold as could be extracted from the royal coffers.

It is worse than idle to adopt the cant of those who
Would have it that George ought to have thrown himst^lf

passively into the hands of the Whigs, and allowed their

nominees to go\ern in his name, m the good old Pelham
way. Tliis standpoint can claim the sanction of a greater
even than ^hicaulay, for Edmund Burke adopted it in his

earlier works. Too truly was it said of that wonderful
man, that he gave up to party what was meant for man-
kind, if for mankind we be allowed to substitute his

country. Burke's " Thoughts upon the Present Dis-
contents " show, with the most philosophic lucidity, to

wluit a state the nation had been reduced ; how con-
temptible we had become in the eyes of Europe, when our
very ambassadors might be countermined by their own
master : how the state was honeycombed with corruption
under the direct sanction of the Kmg : and Imallv we have
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the case lor party government, inspired by principles, and

reposing upon the consent of the people. The wortl
" people "

is, in fact, constantly upon lUirke's lips, and
till,' inipn-s.-^ion one ;;leans trom liis argument is, that the

Whigs were higli-souled democrats, to wiiom faction was

odious, and corrupt ni anathema.

But however bad the King's policy nnght have been,

tlie Whigs were the last pLMjpk' who had any right tn

repruurh him. They wep' heirs of the Pelliam svstL-ni,

and tile short administration, which Burke was at such

pains to eulogize, included the Duke of Newcastle. Nay,

Burki- himself, who towered abo\e the rest of his

party ni genius, could not, poor Commoner as he was,

attain to more than a subordinate ot'tice, after his long

years of faithful scr\ice. This i:^ the tragedy of Burke's

life, that only at the very end of his career could he shake

himself free from the trammels of a faction which ignored

his philosophy and undervalued his services. He could

e.xpose corruption, but he ne\ cr dared go to the root of it,

and he would talk of tlu' rottm boroughs as if they were

in\ested with the sanctity of the British Constitution.

He gruw almost hysterical in his o]ipo>ition to the

young Pitt's scheme of reform. Cut the King's claws?

Perhaps ! But destroy the ])ower of the magnates ?

I'nthinkable !

{•".Nell tlie power of a Chatham is a small tiling, in his

eyes, compand with th.it o( the Pclhams and Kocking-

hams. " TIk' power of that gentleman was vast indeed

and merited ; l)ut it was in a great degree pers./ual, and

therefore transient. Theirs was rooted in the country,

for. with a great deal less of popularity, they ])ossessed a

far more natural and fixed intluciirt'. Long possession of

gONiTiiiiK lit ; \ ast ]iroperty ; obligations of faxdurs

given and received ; connection of ollice. ..." These

;ire the sentiments of a party hack, tempering the

.-^ubllm^ty of a Plato. And, again, m speaking of the
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influence possessed by peers, he contends tliut it is im-
possible and v.Tong to prevent it, seein.i,' tliat pn)]XTty is

power. Thus, almost in the same breath, Burke is

denouncing corruptinn by a kin?, and defendin.i; it, by
implication, when employed by a great lord. It is no
wonder that George had little to fear from an elo(]iu nee so
palpably mortgaged to faction.

It was upon the baseness of eighteenth-century pohtics
that the King built his system. In the period following
the Seven Years' War, the condition of the go\-erning class
became worse, if possible, than before. It was a time,
when the Hell Fire Club supplied :\Iinisters of State:
when gambling was less of an amusement than a disease :

when vice flaunted all its evil, and most of its grossness,
in the light of day. The last thing that seemed to occur
to the average politician was that the country had to be
pro\ided for. Monstrous and irretrie\-able blunders were
perpetrated, as nnnor incidents in the game of office. It
was not strange that the bottom fell' out of the Rnval
George; that in distant seas the English ships were driven
away, and Cornwallis isolated at Yorktown : wlu-n the
man responsible for our naval administration was no le^s
a rogue than Jtnnmy Twitcher.
The corruption is partly to be ascribed to material

causes. The Seven Years' War had caused moncv to
flow into the country, and already the first stirring, of
the Industrial Rexolution were perceptible. But at
present, the great(>st fortunes were made in commerce,
and obscure scions of the mifldle class f.-uiid a i,'nl,l,.n'

path into the privileged ring that had usurjied the l,.r(i-

dup of the community. India was a happv huntmi.;-
ground for these adventurers, and not onlv peers, but
nabobs, were able to ap-point the reincst ntatives ot the
Hnglish people. The Whig deiii.ation of property—for.
m this regard, Burke only tilled in, with glowing colours,
tlie hue outlines of Locke—was naturally calculated to

I.— 2 o
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a.yuM-avate the t^rnssly unpopular nature of eighteenth-

century ,L;o\erninent.

And yet. this is tlie very period when men of all parties

united, with one consent, m i;lorilying the Constitution.

Not only at home, but abr<jad, was tins the fashion.

Montesquieu, whose book on the " Spirit of the Laws " is

perhaj^s the sui)reme exam])!e of th.it facile brilliancy

\vhi( h was the niaik of Freiirh ])liilosophy before the

Revolution, eulogized it in terms that showed his serene

ignorance of its actual work in;;. Tlie fatliirs of the

American Constitution, though naturally l)etter informed

than the iMcnchman. copied from its theory in a way that

frequently contradicted its practice. King Cieorge was

as obstir.ite as any one in its defence. He called it

the innst beautiful combination that ex'er was framed.

" If I hi'd the powers of dory of Demosthenes or the

pen of an Addison." he wrues " I can say no more on the

subject than I can convey in the following few Hnes :

that 1 am conscious, if Lord North will resolve with spirit

to continue in his present employment, that with the

assistance of I'.irlianunt, I shall be able to keep the

Constitution in its i>ristine lustre." Chatham and liurke

were prodigal of their eloquence in this same cause.

The worship of the Constitution found its high priest

in P>lackstone. His Commentaries on our law. of which

the jir-t volume appeared in 1705, form one of the most

deservedly im]-)ortant books m our I inguage. Blackstone

worshipped the law with an ardour as intense as that

of Coke; imt instead (.'f the crabbed and labyrmthiiie

erudition of <'oke \\]vm Lyttleton, he gave us a prose epic

of the law, written in beautiful and limpid English, and

addressed, not to speci.ilists, but to the general body of

citizens, with tlie objeet, m i^lackstone's own words, of

instructing " the rising generation in the wisdom of our

civil polity, and informing them with a desire to be still

better acquainted with the laws and institutions of our
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ountry. Blackstonc approaches h.s task wuh the.irdour and something of the hhndness ot a lo^er H
carceh rr T ""' '°"^' '^"^^•^'>'"^' ^"^^ ^^e read;,- "n
enthu

^''\^'';'" '^'^^^^^ '-^long by the authors own

ted ou t ;i'

'?• "'"^' ""^^ '-^P^-^^'d so harsh and

"n u t ; T ?" ^"'"^ "^ " ' '"^'f"' -^^ beneficent

bau, en hin and every sort of injustice and tyranny

w.t..utat,theofBlackstones^4:;;^
Kuntan

.
Let us grant that they were right, in showinL^-V proh,und a gulf separated tlie reahty'of Eldon rl

Vc^^a no r^'T"'-
^"^ '^"^ ^'^^^^ co'^.n.entator IZat heart a poet, and saw with a poet's vision past the

almost stded, to Its essence and idea
; pa.t wJiat ,t was

^ what, however darkly and unperfectl ' it was t^; .^ obe. Such „,.n as Blaekstone e^•oke the spin the"describe, and his iree and noble conception o ^r wand our Constitution, has set up a standard, ahke orUwyers and citizens, that has not been withou its effect

^ t : a;;""[;,r^
'^^'^^^^'™' -^ ^^e adnumstrati^n ^lustice and still more, in confirming and purifyin^- thelove of L-nghshmen for England

""

His concluding words are a perfect summarv ,.f hisbook and Its message. " It hath been the end a^ ur o

succeeded, to examine its [the Con.tilution'sl sohdounda lons, to mark out its extensive plan, to explm the

concurrence oi these seven I mr-fc t^ jIUV.OI, sL\(.rai partb to demonstrit(> rho
elegant proportion of the whole. We have taken ocas onto admire at every turn the noble monuments .1 intn"-mphcity and the more curious refinements of mod nart. .Nor have its faults been concealed from ^•,ew for
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laults it has, lest we should be tfiiipt.d to think it of

inoi-r than a human structuiT ;
detects, chic tlv arism.t;

from the decays of time, or the raf^c of unskilful miprovc-

ments in later ages. To sustain, to repair, to beautify

this noble pile, is a charge intrusted principally to the

nobility, and such gentlemen of the kingdom, as are

delegated by their country to parliament. The pro-

tection of THE LIBERTY OF BRITAIN is a duty which they

owe to themseh-es, who enjoy it ; to their ancestors, who

transmitted it down ; and to their posterity, who will

claim at their hards this, the best birthright and noblest

inheritance of mankind."

However much we may criticize the contradictions and

confused thinking that underlay too much of this (On-

stitution-worship, we must at least acknowledge it to be

no small eyidence of patriotism. It was all-important

that Englishmen, whateyer might be their particular

grievances, beliexed that they were a favoured nation as

compared with the slaves of the Continent :
that then

rights were things to be recovered and not discovered.

This was to be our strength and our salvation, in the

struggle against revohitionary France.

But the Constitution of an island, crippled as it was by

corruption and incompetence, proved itself inadequate

to support the burden of empire. Though the first of our

statesmen was both a great commoner and a great

imp( rialist. the conc(>ptions of liberty and empire did not

generally march together. Even in his case, they were

brought' into conflict during the American War. After

that war there was a decline in imperial sentiment. We

mav roughly distinguish between the two chief periods of

English imperialism, that of the third quarter of the

eighteenth century, and that of the last quarter of the

nineteenth, by describing the former as swayed by the

principles of sovereignty, the latter by those of a free

federation, at any rate as regards white men. Chatham



an.l lluikr iMok, .1 lurtI„T than thos.- tlu'v .tn.vv to ic id
mu.t rnh'Mrn.d thou.'lil ..f th. tuur was working

u. liecdou, at home and abroad, but there was a dead
weight of national prejudice that was unable to adjust
tselt to the enurely new conception of a free empireu wa^, an idea almost without precedent. There h ul
indeed been empires in the past, but these had reposed
"I-n the conception of a .vntral and absolute power
ihere might be such disturbing factors as too powerful
satraps, or mutinous governors of provinces, but these
were obstacles to be remcn-ed, and not normal members of
the system Then there had been the colonial enterprise
of the Greek cities, but these colonies had detached them-
selves from the parent city, like the young of certain
primitive animals, and become separate communitiesmere had been an attempt to found something like a
free empire in the Confederacy of Delos, but cNen Athenswas not able to sacrifice her lust for power, and the
confederacy soon became a means of draining the coffers
ot the allies for the benefit of the chirf city. The Middle
Ages were generally despised by the men of the eighteenth
century, but it is here that some precedent n„dit haNebeen found for the n. w idea of the British

'

Empire
here ,s, in Dante's political treatise " De .Mor.,,chia

'•

a
<l>stinct coneepti.m of " Imperium et Libertas "

True
l>ante is sketching the plan of an empire that should'
embrace the whole world, and not one that must exist
in competition with other ,,owers. But one ..f the fore-
most benefits of such a world State, as he conceues it is
t-iat the greatest possible amount of freedom will be
secured to the component parts, the rulers in exery case
being held to be the servants of the people. Different
peoples will require different laws, to suit their special
circumstances; there must be unit v of principle, difference
in application. The parallel nui.t not be pushed too
lar. for ,t is only m spirit, and in v.igu.' and uncertain
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fmtlmf, tliat Diinte foreshadows the ideal (;1 modern

imperiahsin. We duubt it any modern state>man has

pone to his b(ir»k for pohtical instrurtion.

The idea of a frei' empire was, then, M.m.thini; new to

the mm 111 the ei,tiiitecntli ecntnrv. Cwntemijorarv. as well

as ancient, precedent pointed the other wav. I he

colonies nl France and Spam had Ixcn m absulnU'

dependence upon tiie central pi.wer. A reipured the

insight of genius to see that a new problem had to be

faced. The Spanish Empire had been the rnm of Sjiam,

and the l'"rench Colonial EmiMic had pro\ed a failure and

luiinihatioii. Tile precetleiU ol Rome ;uid tile aiK ieiil

empires no lon.i^er ai)phed, because tliese were land powers,

nsuallv ruling over inferior i)eoples, who could be con-

trolled froui a .a'ntre. Hut m the case of the American

(.,loiiie>, we had t(^ deal With men of the same blood a^,

ourselves, and Uwd bv an ecpial passnm for liberty. We

were separated from them by enormous distances, so that

we coulil not hojje to hold them m permanent -ubjeetion

against their will. The situation was one that recpnred

insight and sympathetic imagination, and tins was just

what the counsellors of George III had not got. The

harnier King \ iewed the situatKai from a standpoint

wludi. though tatallv wrong, was by un means ignoble,

and was as iiearlv as possible that of the a\crage plain

Englishman lie wa^ for the strong hand ami hrm

ineiMues, and he endorsed the \iew of one ot his .general-,

that the cohjnials would be In ms or lambs, according to the

concession or hrmness o! the (.overnment at hoin.'. 1
lie

colonist- ii id been go\erued imidlx- and lea^ouablv. and

to stand nonsense from rebels would be .i shametul

dereliction of dutv ou tlu part of the sovereign. It wa-

natural and iiumau M tiunk tliu-, and George was

wedded to the notion of dut\ It i- lalsc to assert, with

a certain emmeiit historian, that tii.' Kmg regarded the

loss of America in tiie same light a^ the landowner regards
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the curtailment of his estate. On the contrary lie was
convinced that the Iionour and the very existence of thecmpne depended uptai the successful ^issue of the warHe never api>ears to better advanta??e than when he
harps upon this string. " I fcrl the justness ,.f our cause

"

he writes to Lord Xorth, " 1 fee.] the ..greatest conhdence
HI the valournt both nuN v and arinv. and. above all in the
assistance ol \hvmv Providence. Tlu^ moment is certainly
anxious and the die is now cast whether this shall contimu.
a «reat emi)ire, or the least di^nihed of all the European
Mates, rhe object is certainly worth struq^din^^ lor and
I trust the nalinn is equally determined witli my.elf to
await the concluMon with hrmiKss. ' This man may
"avc been stupul and narrow, but he had a heart imt
nnwurlhv a Kmi; n[ JMii^iand.

" Tlic sun set. but not liis hope,
Stars rose, liis faith was c;irhcr up."

What :> runtrast to the man he honoured with his
'<;nti'lence and aullioiity during these bitter years andwho aiterwards betrayed hiiii !

T- uiiderstarxl the feelings of the piam, st,,I,d ]-:„.],sh-
man, wlu, c.aild appreciate the obstmarv of Km- (...oi-e
'''•^^'•'- 'I'an th.. M,l,tl,.tu„ ,and pass, m' of ,1 P,nrke we
mu>t ,,'o I,, th,. IvM and ,:,.reate..t of his kmd, Samuel
Johns.,,,, I p,,„ th,s .piestion. he e.xpresse.l hiin^ejl m
conversati<,n, with ,n.„v ih.n 1,,. wonted violence ()„
'>ne .H,aMon, w,!),o„t ,h., least provocation, he burst .nit
'" t'"!'- th,„, aaurdi,,^ to I^oswell, mi^ht ahiiost have
>''

n
!>,, nd th.. other SI.!.. 01 th.. .\tlant,c, I ,u„ wulm,. to

'"•;" "!.,nk,n<i, except a>! .l»u,,an,.' if,. ,h..„ ,,,,nv,l
;'"t that tlK.y w,.,,. ras.:als, n.bbers aii.l p.rates. and th,.,
lu- would biu-n and destr.ty them.
He approaches thr sul)j..ct more coollv m h,. p,i,„phK t

l.ix.dL.n no Tyranny." win. h m-pu.d th-. more
P"l.'ilar treatise of Wesley. He h.,.l, w,. have seen an
msuhir conception of patriotistn. and a conse<,uent
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contempt for tlic colonies. He will h;ivo it that the only

gainers bv the Seven Year^' War were the colonists

themselves. Their grievances are all -hams, and thev

ha\o no mon^ right to secede, or to tax themselves, than

( ornwall. The claim that any portion of the State may

fix for Itself how iiiuch it shall contribute to the whole, is

preposterous upon the face of it. As for non-representa-

tion, the Americans have resigned their right of voting bv

emigration, " and what thev have voluntarily <iuitted

thev have no right to claim." Besides, " all government

IS u'itimatelv and essentially absolute . . . in sovereignty

th. le are no gradations," thu^ it is just as right to tax

the colonies as it is to impose upon them other laws which

they have never disi)uted. " When tiiev are reducec' to

obedience," he finally exclaim:^. " may that obedience be

secured bv Mricter l.tws and stronger obligations." l-or

not tn puni>h rebel-, is to incourage rebellion.

[olmsoii was no lover ot violent measures for their

own sake, lie h:.t<'d war a. much as ^wift and Vnltaia'.

There was, m 1770, a dispute with Spain about the halk-

land Islands, which threw the whole country into a mood

as bellicose as that evoked in our own day by t'. 2 vagaries

01 the P.,iltic Ideet. The SiMiiKirds had the insoleiice to

oust an luiglish garrison in time of ]>e.icr ,ind to n mo\ e

tlv rudder of an Knglidi warship 1 he war te\.r was

1,(1 bv the eloquence nf tlu' m^erurn-. lumus i-5ul

Johnson, who dc'^pised Junius as m\ unpnnciiih d agitator,

penned an earnest and tnuchim,' apiM.il l<'r p'Mc. Mich

(luestions ;;> the liMnnur.'! th. Ilig, wnv, tn I.im. imi.roiit-

.ihl.- ab-tia( tiling ((.mpared \viiii tin' le.il huiims ut war.

To bring misery and -ulleru'u upmi th'.u-ands, because

of a barren island and tlu- rudder o: a ship, seemed to

Johnson's honest mind the height of wickedness.

For all his JmIui Hulhshness, Johnson's at tit tide

to\-ards the Ameru.ins. and. in fact, that of the Iv.iglr-h

people, was essentially un-l':ngli>li. The main principles
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of the rnnsfitutifin wurr quite clrar tu tlic iiiajoiitv of
our coiuitrvnien, iis lar as dcjnu'stic politics were con-
cerned. hut they lacked, as yet, the imagination to extend
them 10 tlieir fellow-citizens beyond the seas, fohnson's
contention was, that the Americans had. of their own free
choice and domicile, put themselves in a position of
subjection, whicii meant, in effect, that whereas English-
men were to be ,go\erned by En::!ish i:irinciples, Americans
were to be .governed by those of R(jme. And here comes
the crux of imperialism, whether our empire is to be
conceived of as a sovereign and insular i)()wer, giving the
law U, hvv tributaries, or as a federation of free States,
je.dously retentive of their nglits and individualities.'
There can be no doubt which of these is the more con-
tonnablc with the spirit of Magna Carta and the British
< oiistitution.

It was in this sj)int that ( hatliam pleaded the cause of
America. He reposed his case, not u[)on abstract rights,
but upon the ' onstitutiorial rights of iOnglishmen. These
riL;hts were, toChatliam. something more than forms; tliev
were ba>e(l upon i)rinciples inherent in the Knghsji
' h.iracter, ,uul approved bv the wisdom ui a-.s

;
])rinripk.s

whidi, after the loss of AnurK a, were to become the
recognized basi^ of a frer imperialism. " Had the
British Colonies been pl.uited bv any other kingd(;iii than
"111 own. III,, inhabitants would have carried with ilum
the chains of slavery and the spirit of despotism

: but .i-,

they arc, tlw ought to ]h' reiiuinbered as great instaiir, ,

to m-tiuit thr world uii.i; -reat r.xcrtions mankind will
n.itiii.ilK ruaki', when iI^a- .m Irit to the free exercise of
tlleir own I'OWer;-."

Ihe Americans were jii>tilie,l m tin ir resi-,tan. e, be. ,iu>e
flie\- w<ie hglitm- the i),,ttle nl the ( onstltutioil, lighting
not (inly for themselves, but lor the liberties of ail
hnghshmen. " The spirit whidi now resists vour ta.xat ion
m America is tlu' same wiiieh lomierlv ..ppoMil ], ,.,!,-
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benevolences, and ship-money, in England : the same

spirit which called all England on its legs, and by the

Bill of Rights vindicated the English Constitution : the

same spirit which established the great, fundamental

and essential maxim of our liberties, that no subject

should be taxed except by his own consent." So

strt)ngly wa;. he imbued with the w(jrship of our liberties,

that lie believed our victory would be synonymous with

our ruin. " America, if she falls, will fall like the strong

man, she will embrace the pillars of the State, and pull

down the Constitution along with her." Chatham was

right, and profoundly right, in his perception that a British

Empire must be founded on British principles; that not

dninmion.but liberty, must be its watchword. Ininvoking,

a^. lie did. the >pirit and not the form of the English

Constitution, he was heralding the Imperiuni et Libertas

of the next century.

This spirit of reason and conciliation, which Chatham

opposed to the crude passion of ]iopular fury, was char-

acteristic also of Burke. 0\er tlie (juestion of America

he is seen to better advantage than when he is pronouncing

upon domestic politics. Here, at least, he had no temi^a-

tion to suppress the truth in the cause of party, nor were

there any great Houses and rotten boroughs to be white-

washed, l^urke may not have understood how much

there was to be urged against the colonists in the concr.te,

for they were very far from being injured inno( ent<. but

tlu' main outlmes of the situation he sketched witli a

maMer hand, and it is pleasing to observe the sanity and

spiritual insight with which he unravels the maze in whicli

even the greatest of his countrvmen had gone astrav.

Chatham argued the case like a eoiistitutional lawver, wi'

had no r//j//Mo t.ix AiiuTuaiis, Ixcaiise ihev were unrepre-

sented. We should be taxing Ireland next !
i'.ut t^

Burke these were oiiK' forms. Right or no right
.
we eouid

not essay to coiKjuer, bv force of arms, a people v, Im liy
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ancestry, religion and situation were naturally steopcd
in the idea and pride of freedom. We could not hold them
down by force, nor ought we so to do. There is a delicacy
about Burke's idealism which shows him to be rather tlic
hrst-born of a new generation than a true son of the
eighteenth century. His st\le is often ixMnpoiis, and tram-
melled by a false conventi(jn, but between the rocks the
niountam torrent of his th.night llnws pure and deep.
iJespite the materialism of his time, he felt himself to be
moving among spiritual forces and unseen influences,
and thus his passionate plea that luigland and Am.Tica
should be united bv a spiritual, rather thnn a legal or
physical, bond is prophetic of tlu_. uvw and di.tinrtnvly
Lnglisli idea ul a free empire. A modern statesman who
sh.Mik' speak of the bond " thinner than g.,ssam.T yet
stronger than steel " that unites us t<, our (uh.nies, would
only voice the sentiment of millions; but in P,urke's
time such an idea was liardh- in<(;ncei\al)le. E\en in
his case, and in that of ( Iiatham, the cult of commerce
was strong enough to prevent idealism from being pushed
to all its conseciucnccs. Both men maintained the curious
distinction between internal and I'xternal taxation ;

t'

he might, with, ait
Motherland might not levy taxes, l)ut

blame, levy tribute on trade.

Here step< in Adam Smith, a philosopher of a very
different calibre from Burke. The line fren/\ of th,. Irish-
man i. in sharp contrast with the analvsis and keen busi-
ness instincts of the Lowland Scot. And vet both men
were fighting in the same cause, and tr.nvllim: by different
I>alh^ towards a common -o,,i. Ad.un Smith views the
MUeMion, not from the lieiglit. of i,!,alism. l)ut Inmi the
lower '.tandpoint of profit and loss. He has a n.inist and
'li'viy outlook upon life; a sound digestion, a fat

l><"k.t .md a clear conscience are all he w.nii. from
Heaven, His patriotism i- sturdv and genuine, but
calculating,', and tempered by a disiru-! for Ttopias

; while
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univrrsal bciuAolcnci' sci'm-- to him more thi' affair of

(i()(l ihan ol man. Ciocl i>. to tinplity Adam Smith's own

imago, a good Griicral, Who can be trusted to look after

the grand strategy of His universe. This doctrine is

but the divine harmony of Sliaftesburv, Pope, Hutcheson,

and so many of the eigliteentli-century philosojihcrs, and

corresponds to Kant's idea, that the individual will is

free, but that the collectivi' will is determinate. The

economics of Adam Smith are closely connected >vith

his philost)phy.

Thus it comes about that Adam Smitli wa-, ready to go

further than either Pnirke or Chatham in the matter of

colonial trade. He did not concern lumself so much with

the legality or justice of the restrictions as with the

fact that they were useless. A great deal of ingenuity

has been wasted in >lujwing how other men had attacked

the niircantile system before Adam Smith. I')Ut it was

he wlio tnst jjushed the attack home, and that is his

great title to fame. No gemu^ springs, like Pallas Athene,

helmeted and arnuHl from the lu'ad of Zeus, it must find

materials ready to its hand. The question that Adam

Smith put to his countrynu'n was, " is it worth while

iniminu ouvsilvi's, n\w colonies, and tlie whole human

race, tnr tlie liendil nl a >mall set of (irotlucerr, .' " He

tacitl\ ,i>^ume-, that il the State (withm certain limits)

le,i\es well alnnc, (kk! will t.ikc over the maiiai^emenl ot

atfair-v .md scltishness and gn id will be ministering angels

in lli> •^c hrnir of ordering .ill things for the hai)i)iness of

ni.mkind. Thi- ci!rio\is >ort d mysticism w(- siiall Imd

rccurrin.L; \rrv frnjucntlv in miidcru times, and perhaps

P>asti,it m 1 ranee .md Herbert Spencer in !''.n-land liave

been it-, mo>t n.ii\f exponent-.

Adam Smitli'- opinion^ on ilie ipiestion of .\meric in

taxation tiirm a l.uidm.irk in \\v de\ eininiient ot imperial

thought. Hi- advocacy ot liberty le.id- liim to put for-

ward a delmiti' -ejiome of imperial (edi r.itinn. He sees
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how useless it is to tax the colonies either directly, or
indireclly through their assemblies. Hui there is' no
reason why they should not be renresented in the Imperial
Parliament, even thougli, in the course of time, this
might lead to the shifting of government from England
to America

;
for Adam Smitli saw plainly how the daughter

nation would one day surpass us in numbers and re-
sources. Here we have a conception of imperialism in
which the empire is allowed absolutely to dwarf the old
patriotism. No wonder that the two most important
events of history are, to Adam Smith, the voyage of
Columbus and that of \'a^co da Gama.
Such were the influences working in favour of a patriot-

ism, and an imperialism, foundetl upon freedom. As yet
thry were but as voices crying in the wilderness, and the
bulk of the nation were inclined to follow Lord North
and King (ieorge rather than lUirke. It is a characteristic
of the eighteenth century tliat so many of the most
sensitive and thoughtful spirits are to be found pulling
against the current of their time. Even Chatham died
in a minority.



CHAPTER \"I

Tin-; DAWN OF KOMANCE

E\'1-LN
at thr nadir (it the ci!,'hteentli rnniiry,

amid the i himsy tyranny <)t the Pclhanis and

the .i^looniv prognostications of seeing men,

>ome Hght might have been detected streaking

the clouds, some ])romi>e of a new dawn. What was

Chatham himseif but such a promise ;
tln^ forerunner, the

living pledge, of England's nsurrection ? All over Europe

there was a shaking, as of the dry bones in the valley
;

those who ob-erved the >igns of the times did not fail to

mark the omens, only half understood, of an impending

crisis. Perhaps no event has had so many prophets as the

Erench Rex'olution.

We must distinguish between two tendencies, as differ-

ent, and yet as complementary, as positive and negative

currents of electricity, and tiicrefore apt to be confused.

Before the eaglet of romance (if thus we may be permitted

to speak ot the new spiriuial renaissance) could burst

through the liard shell of the eight, enth century, this

hardnes> had to be dissolved in tlie acid of its own material-

ism. Indeed, there was one outstandmg merit about •;he

cold and ruthless reasoning that had cast its blight

ujion hiurojie; it was at least a mo\ing and progressive

force, even if tii.il iirogress wa> not iir,i\-enw.ird>. It did

not stand still, like many a stately cult of the Orient, or

like the pessimism th.it c,i<ts its dark shadow over the

modern world. It is te.irtul indeed to reverence nothing,
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but we may learn thereby to lose our regard for what is
really contemptible, and to break the old tyrannous idols
of our superstition. The cynieism that made possible
he tyranny of a Newcastle or a Louis XV. also helped
o destroy the authority upon which that tyranny was
buttressed, to pave the way for reform in England and
destruction in France. It is easy to show that few of
he most violent of pre-Rcvolutionary extremists con-
cmplated the orgies of Notre Dame, or th bloodshed of
the ferror, but he who saps the foundations of a buildin-
must share in the responsibility for its fall. Voltaire
believed in monarchy, he may even have believed in what
he called Cod, but his laughter was crackling flame
which burnt up even the forms of loyalty and worship'
and whc>n the forms were burnt, what was left to theAncicn Regime ?

Now we have seen something of the same kind at work
in England, where Hume was loosening the foundations
of thought and Mandeville those of morals, and the
pnnciples, for \vhich men had formerly striven had de-
generated into catchwords. But there is a' marked
difterence between the trend of thought in England and
in I^rance. which, .s most Englishmen will believe told
in our favour, Jn France, the dissatisfaction with the
old ..rckr was absolute and uncompromising. There was
a la..t flicker of loyalty during Louis XV's illness at Metzand the triumphs of Marshal Sa.^-e slied a sunset glamou;
over he heritage of Le Roi Soleil, but the Seven Years-War 1. ft the monanhy naked to the attacks of its critics
which were all the more bitter because they proceeded
by sarcasm and innuendo. Voltaire mi^ht laud the age of
Louis XI\

.
but for that of his great-grandson he had only

con.enipt. fherc^ was in France nothing corresponding
o the roast beef of old England." to the worship of the
Constitution and the opinion, however unreasonable
that an LnglHhman was not only a better man. but better
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off than any fonit^ncr. On tlu' contrary, it was tlu- liabit

in France itself to lend co) >•.- to Kni^'lish insularity by

such euloi^ncs as those of Mcp.icsquicu. Thus the -'ttacks

of our l-:ni;li-h reformer- upon lini^'lish abu^es \v>Te more

conservative, and less uncompromisini,', than those which

heralded the Revolution. Seldom do wc find them in-

dult;in.i( in such bitter in\-.'ctives against evrytliinu

V(iKrable as were common to the philosopiics, and

seldom, as \et, do we hear of such Utopian dreams as

those of Condorcet, dreams whose realization implies a

clean sweep of everything existing.

It was a good thing, after all, that, even amid the

reality of tyranny, we preserved the forms of freedom.

The Magna Carta, the Petition of Rights and the Glorious

l^evolution were accepted by most Englishmen as pait

of their natural inheritance, without too much critical

inquiry into tlieir present w-rth. The forms of popular

election were religiously preserved, and the average free-

holder was the last person to object to the opportunity

for exchanging his vote for beer and bribes unlimited.

Besides, the Government, up to the last quarter of the cen-

tury, had a salutary and well-grounded fear of the mob.

Even those who most despaired of I':ngland. appealed

to precedent rather than to abstract ideals. The most

bitter reproach of Chatham was couched in his sentence,

" The Constitution at this moment stands violated !

"

and he appealed to our Political Bible of Magna Carta,

Petition of Rights, and Bill of Rights. To restore the old

liberties was the object of reformers, not to create new

heavens and a new earth.

Yet there was more than a tincture of the spirit that

turns aside from a world of which it has grown we.iry, with

persiflage or indifference. Men loved little, because they

had little {nth. A Horace Walpole wiaild contemplati>

national scandal and Innniliation with a polite shrug of

the shoulders ; while the conduct of (.ibhon, the grande:-t
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unbeliever of then, all, would exxite our contempt, wore itnot that, by nature and eircumstances, he was disq.ialifiedtrom playing a part more worthy our respect. He frankly
confessed that he entered politics with neither patriotismnor ambuion, and his letters display his indifference t^anything more exalted than his comfortable billet at theHoard o Trade. He who traced the fall of Rome wasunmoved by England's humiliation, and the deadness omotion which made his fifteenth chapter the most stupen-dous of hbcls, prevented lum from sympathizing with orsharing m, the love of England.

If the spirit of Horace Walpole and Gibbon had pre-
ailed, there is no doubt that England must have gone

nelrirv' "'r"^'^"''^
or of Spain, of revolution or

petrifaction Luckily, (,ibbon himself was the repre-
sentative of an order fast yielding place to the new spirit

romance. As far back as the time of Sir Robert the
first 'Stirrings of a spiritual revival might have been per-

hlmsdf
^^"^.^^^.'-^^^"^ ^^"^bodied it as visibly as Rousseauhimsc f. Its intluence upon patriotism was vital foronly by giving back their souls to Englishmen was it

possible to teach them anv lo^-e for England more exaltedban that which expressed itself ui the dead cats buried

Va^^Tl "'; '""' '''^""'^ '"'y- ''^'^ ^' '^-"^ andabroad its tendency was essentiallv constructive. The
effect of the eighteenth-century rationalism was doubt

Srr^' T^''""'"'-
^"^'^'">'' '^^ '-^'y dreamers weresuch formal creatures as Joseph H of Austria; but the

apostles o romance, so far from sneering, took them-
selves with a seriousness that often defied humour.
V'.I|a.rc could demonstrate in " Candide " the follv and
ni MKi-omegas " the insignificanc.. of mankind

; but itwas lor Rousseau to trumpet forth ;he stupendous con-ception of a man-god in chain... \oltaire had to nivent•being of colossal dimensions, in order to see men likeants
;

Rousseau was on lus knees to the first kitchen
I.—? 1'
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bint. S(j, in l';ni;land, a Hura<c Walpule rould expose the

foiblfs ui hU age ; but a Chatham could only see its traffic

aspect, and hence could inspire his countrymen with the

serious entluisiasm proper to tragedy.

What, then, were ihe distinguishing traits of this new-

revival, v.hieh was to transtorm and redeem the eigh-

teenth century ? That it had much in common with the

Puritan spirit goes without saying. It was distinguished

by tlie same (luickeniiig ol enthusiasm, the same tendency

to i-xalt each human soul, and consetiuently the desire to

explore Its workings to the utmost depths of mysticism,

and the subtlest ramifications of character. But romance

is at once more varied and less intense than Puritanism,

for while excelling it in colour and music, in bre.idth and

freedom, it misses the earnestness that made even Milton

strip his ver>e (.f ornament, as if it were an offence to

God. The besetting weakness of the whole romantic

movement was a certain deficiency of that uUimate and

cosmic intensitv ol purpose, the white hre, which renders

'cerriWe the work of Dante and Milton. Often we suspect

that the forms and creeds of the past are being revived

merely to plav with ; that Chateaubriand's Christianity is

neither more nor less real than Victor Hugo's Oriental

passions ; that Tieck's quest of a blue flower lacks the

simplicity of the old fairy talcs; that Scott's novels are

sometimes too like his house at Abbotsford, in reproducing

tht picturesque forms, without the spirit of the past.

True, these temptations are often and gloriously sur-

mounted, but there are very few of the greater romantics

who do not. at one time or anotlier, fall under the sus-

picion of posing for effect.

It Is noticeable that in the more solid arts, what we

may call the arts of three dimensions, the romantic

movement fails most conspicuously. It destroys what is

best in its predecessors, and gi\-es us little to replace it.

In architecture we pass from the massiveness of Gibbs
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to tlir >rli(n,l-irli.h airs of the brothrrs Adam a.ul the
almost incredible [utility n\ Stiauberry 11,11 and ,he
eighteenth-cent nrv Cothir. I„ Ininiture uv proceed by
easy stages tiurn the honesty of Chippendale to tlu-
linukmg i.iettiness of Sheraton and his school and
thence to a style that aped, and outdid, the utmost vul-
garity ot Napoleon's Tuileries. In these arts we had
entered ui,on an inclined plane, uliich descended con
tinuously towartls the early \'ictunan abyss.
On the other hand, what the romantics lose in stren-th

tiiey gam in delicacy. The old Puritan, even at his b?st
had been an austere man, who deliglited to execute the
wrath (.1 the Lord and to hc'W Agag in pieces before llim
i e was not troubled with nerves, and the same com-
placency that would undergo th- ortures of Faithful
would see poor Ignorance tossed into hell. But to the
romantic, any form of suffering was hateful. He could not
hnd It in lus heart to refuse sympathy, even to the Devil
HoNv vast a change the new spirit had wrought since the
cays of Hogarth, may be gauged by perusing one of those
delightful coloured sporting bo..ks, that appeared early in
he last century, called " The .Vational Sports of Creat
Titain," which, though evidently written by a lover of
Us subject, IS haunted tluoughout by a sensitive regard
lor the feelings of the victims, and is uncompromising in
Its detestation of the more obviousiv brutal sijorts such
as cock-fighting, dog- fighting, and bear-baiting—a very
diherent conception of the sunnnum bonum, from that
which, survives to this day, in the proverb. " Well ii 'his
don't beat cock-fighting !

"

It was fortunate for us Englishmen that a xi-orous
1 nritan .tram survived to strengthen and curb the im-
pulse of romance, which was heralded by the Wcsleyan
revival, and, as some ^.W\ have it, yielded its most precious
iruit in th. vvork of a Cumberland dalesman the diiect
successor of Milton. There was nev.,- ^ ,{„,, ,,[,,,, ,„,[^
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confossidtis as thnso of Rousseau would ha\e been toler-

able to mn\v ilian a >mall fraction of our coiuitrymen, or

when the \a14ari1s ol the (icrman " Sturm una Drang
"

would liaw excited more than a >niile. U was necessary

for the sujtrLnie trial befijre us that enough iron should

enter into the soul of England to break the might even of

a Napoleon, and in no respect is the English phase of the

movcTient nKjre distinguislied tlian by the Christian

sincerity of its most tvpical i)roduets. Hurke and Chatham

and Nelson in action, Blake and Cowper and the Lake

Poetr^ in writing. It is (,nly after the strain is relaxed that

wi' h.ive the ciinii)U'te break with the '^iritan idi'al in

Keal^ and Shelley, and, more ipiestionabh , in Byron.

The distinct i\-e note, the hattlecry and watchword of

tin- whole Kiniantic nKncmcnt, was Liberty. This also

had bedi the ir\ ol the Puritans, but since the Reforma-

tion the W'Til had come to be better understood, or, at

lea^t , capable ^f a more \arious aj^plication. What had

been aimed at then .\.i> freedom from sin, tlie lamentable

cry of tlie man in r,ig-, " What shall 1 do t( saved ?
"

This 1- : [ pieci-elv tiie same thing .1:^,
" ..lau is born

free, but he 1- e\ervwliere in ciiains." the chain> in tin

case being not --pintu.i!, but temporal. Tliere i-. howi'vcr,

no oi)])o-ition ol jiruK ii^ie, for Puritanism, if followed

to it^ logical loudu-iiin of iustilication bv faitii alone,

would Irivc earned with 1! lieedom linin all dogmatic,

social and mor.il re>trietion^ whatsoever. The les- austere

and m<ii' diverge nature ol the romantic movement

iiKule its ui^cij'les adi 'pi ,1 bru.ulii enuieption nf Ireedom.

and pursue tlu' goddess in ( \erv s\ij po^t il maiiilestatioi
,

without being at too miK h trouble to aMcrt.iin wiietlier

it were the name, or the reality, after whi< h tlnv strove.

The besetting danger of romance is anarclu

lb n we must tread carefnll\-. for so Protean is this

romantic spirit that it is h.ird to catch it in the net of

anv generali/atimi. We ha\( phiiosoplier^' like l\,iut, tn
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whom freed(jm itself is under the -wav of the c.ite.irorical

imperative: poets like Wordsworth, who feci th- weight
of too much liberty. But Kant and \\(.rd>wurtli, m their
rcspcetive departments, are rexolutionists as pronounced
as Rousseau. I-A-ervwhere the tendency is tn break new-
ground, to snap bonds asunder, whether thev be real or
ideal, temporal or spiritual. Man huuself becomes a
god, and often becomes (iod.

riiou ;irt a iii.ui, (iod is nn more,
Tliv own hiinuinitv k-arn to adoio"

This man-worship was stimulated by a \i(\\ oi lium;m
nature, not, however, uni\ersally accepted, wlii( h ran
directly counter to the do< trine of original sin, R(lU^seau's
view of man was that he was naturally gcjod, and that
he had only to shak(^ off artitieial constraint for his gnod-
ness to ha\-e scope. It was the same with Shell, v, wlio
considered it only necessary to get rid f)f Zeus, in order
for the whole universe to obtain perfection. The cflect of
tiiis doctrine w

,
of course, to eiK ourage a mat. ri,d con-

ception of libc^r^y in practice, sine,, it w.t^ onl\- tcmiioral
bonds that needed breaking. ()ri!.;mal \irtui' would do
the rest.

Thi,, leads ns to remark, that despite the spirit of ro-
mance' being a direct reaction against eiglue. nth-crntury
materialism, the two are often to lie found conjoined in
the same person In Voltaire, for in>t.in(-e, as in Hor.ice
Walpole, we notice a sen-itive humanity which shrinks
from thr spectacle of pain : where.is in (io{>the's capacious
genius luM scope is found for both tend.>ncies, and Faust
is led. by beauty, tea peace of labour, m whi. li tlie.i. tivi-

tics of the scientific age are obvousiv loreshadowed.
Hut for all this, rom.ince is a "spirit, and those wlio worship
at her sjimh,. d,, so ni -pint if not aiw.ivs wlr.llv m titith.

Her triumph nat of the creative imagination, and men
begin to fee'

them.

'leir beliefs, instead of menlv foiiu! ituig
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Xatnrallv \vc shall he ready to tind the re\ival of feeling

associated with a strengthening of patrioti^nl, and we
have seen ttiis holding true in the instance of (liathani.

There was only nne danger, lest the passion for liberty

in tlie abstract should be found incompatible with Io\(^

fur Liie Motherland. The dilemma was that of tin- vuimg

Lake poet", who rejoiced in the defeat of Hritisli arm^,

and it lends its chief interest to the career of ( harles

Fox. But with this nne exception, every characteristic of

romaiKe tended to the direct encouragement ^f patriot-

ism, rile deepening of tlu' feelings increased the capacitv

for loNC, of whicl; patrintism is part ; the renewed interest

in the past, and the cult of nature, struck out root> for the

affections. England tonk on ui-w and bfaiitilul associa-

tions m the nunds nf her children. They luMil her for

every featiuc of lur coimtrv-side, and e\(ry iniiod ni

her en(i •cling sea ; thev lo\ ed her for her past ; they loved

her liir the sake of their ! ''.r.ers, and the sake ol their

works; and. .ibo\f all, thev lOved hir when j^atriotism

and fri'cdom no Innuir jarred, and she stood forth as the

(li.iiniiMii ol l^uropean liberties against the might of a

tvr.int.

The earliest jihase of romance is largely sentimental.

Amid the full-bloddcd grossness of the Whig ax ( ndancy

arise nun who weep n\vv a deao inkf\'. and l,idu-> who
go almost into convulsions dxcr the long-drawn agonies

nf respectable Clarissa Harlowe. The reason is obvious.

Mmotion was so new and unnatural tn the age, that its

tir^'t m.iiufe-l.itions were often torced ,ind hollow-

siiimdmg It must ha\e bten a blunted -t nsibihiy to

wfuch that King oi Prigs, Sir ( harles (Ir.mdisoii, could

have appealed as an idcvd ( iiaracttr, ,ind ,i ni.m of

sentiment. The three poetic st.iis that herald the dawn.

Gray and Collins and Thomson, ha\i t.i struggle, as it

were, through h(\nv mists. ,ind it i-- but i litful ,ind

broken ray that c\tn the brightist dI tinin i .m ditlusc.
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Yet in each of them, it is already manifest how intimately
allied is romance with the love of England

The m,ost obviously patriotic of them all is Thomson,
who fnrcshadows so many traits of the new movement,
but so uncertain is his muse, that sometimes we are almost
inclined to think him a tru(^ cluld of the pudding age. He
IS always harping on mammon.

" Tins (Icop-Liid, iii'li-^nlnlilr St.itc
Where \vc:ilth ,',n(l CMmmorce lift their ijolden iicads

;

And o'er nur l.iljour.s hbertv and l.iw

ImiK'.rfi.il, w.iti h
: the \v(HKhi ul .t world i

"

In none of this sounds the inspired, or even the per-
fi'ctl\- genuine note, and it is (a'^y to detect th(> CdU-
\'entinnal rludoric ni the time. Thomson's r.i\' is iiuli ed
a 1)11 iken one. We need mu'di sympathy, and imt a little

l);itience, if we are to do justice to a po"t whose work so
S(.'ld(iin rises to whitedieat

; and yet the (!i\ine fire, we
feel, is there, though buried deep and snuiuldering. The
noblest of all liis compositions is, after all, that whi.h
England has ;igreed to adupt as her second, and secular.

natiMii.d antlu m. and there can be no two upmions as to
the lire or dignit\- of the stan/a :

Still nieic iiKijeslie shall ihf) 1 rise,

.M' ic clre,idtiil from each foreign stroke;
As the loud l)l,i-,t that tears the skies

Serves Imt to root lh% native oak.
Kule, Hntannia, rule the waxes,
Hiitons never .'hall be slaver, '

"

It i,- ov what iie foieshadowed. as laucdi as h\ \\h.\\ he
achie\ed. tiiat I'homson is rem.irkable. lie \va> a lo\er
of England's past, ami he tried, with more or i(-s success
to strengtiien the sense of national personaiitv by prais-

mg Miu l,ith( i.>~ His plavs have long passed out of mind
;

but It is mterestuiL; t.. 11. .te tji it
" i^ile, r.ntaniMa " comes

m a " Ma-(|ue nl Altred '

, a bold venture, when the Middl'

Apes, and e\en Daiiti' himsell, had fallen ui-der the arrusa-
tion 1.1 b.iilKin ni In " The Seasons" there is a long
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panegyric, whoso ambition outruns its performance, upon
all England's worthies, from Alfred downwards. Not only
this, but Thomson, m his " Castle of Indolence," strikes a
blow at the Augustan tradition, by his clever posing in the
garb of Spenser. As a nature poet, too, he begins to
quicken that interest in the soil which is perhaps the most
powerful of all incentives to patriotism. Here, again,
Thomson rather foreshadows than achieves, for his work,
though interesting and pretty, does not strike the true
note

;
his affection is half-hearted and almost apologetic,

and he casts o\-er Nature a decent \cil of abstractions, as
if ashamed to expose her naked beauty. His apotheosis
of her, in the course of which he r strophizes the blue
immense

;
the vegetable kingdom a. mineral strata

; the
rising system, more complex, of the animal world ; their
motions, periods and laws, is more like a rhythmical
primer than a poem, and his praise of the simple life, away
from cities and courts, has the unreality, without the
charm, of Marie Antoinette's el;>bnr,itely natural picnics
at the Trianon. And yet the man who wrote " The
Seasons ' must have lo\ed the country after his fashion.

^

Of the shv and exiguous, but more delicate output of
(iray, there i-^ little, either in the poems or the correspond-
ence, that directly stimulates patriotism. But m "The
Hard. " he attains a more passionate abandonment of love
for a motherland than anvthing ,,f ^vjiich Thomson was
'apable, and though tiiat land was WaKs, it is cunningly
implied tint m future ag(>s the love of Wales and the love
of Km,d,ind uill be one, and that the soul of Taliesin him-
self may awake to rapture at the gkiries of I'lizabeth.
Gray, though in a less obvious fashion than Thomson, is

everywhere contmuin;.,' the ekh r p let's \\<>\k i)lantuig
firmer the foundation-, of roma-ice, and preparing for a
ifMv.ilof p.itiiotism. I.o\e f;,r the soil and its folk
strikes ,1 d(( jH r note iii the " Elegy " than in all the more
p.eteiitious rhctonr of " The Seasons." In ( (.Jims, the
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truest poet of the three, and the nearest to freedom from
the trammels of a prose age, the patriotic note is purest
and most divine. A Wordsworth could have written
nothing more fervent, nor Shelley anything more ex-
quiMte, thrui that immortal fragment which commences :

" How sleep tlie hr.ivc, who sink to rest,
I!y all their country's wishes blest !

"

and concludes :

" Freedom shall awhile repair
To dwell, a weeping hernut there !

"

For thr ideas uf patriotiMU and liberty are blended in
Collin.s's soul, thereby showing him a true Romantic.
This had ix-cn the case with Thomson, but Thomson's
i-iberty, like his Nature, was a goddess in hoops and
powder Collins's ode to her is not yet itself entirely free

;

but It .> a noble, and should be an immortal creation,
worthy of liguring for its own sake in the most jealously
exclusive anthology. Lik(^ Shelley's on the same subject,
It traces, though m another spirit, the progress of Liberty
down tiie ages. From Sparta, through Italy, the goddess
comes to England, her last, her dearest abode, while the
nations shout around :

" (> how si;|ireniel\' ,irt thou Mest.
'llioii. l.idv, thou sh.dt rule the West !

"

Collins's editor remarks of Anglesey and the Isle of Man.
that " Both these isles still retain much of the genius of
superstition, and an now the only places where there is

thf least (h.ince of hnding a fairy." The romantic spirit
was to change all this, and bring back the little people to
dwell in man\ a forsaken haunt. Not onlv to children
do. s I'ctu- Pans wise saving apply, that when any one
expresses disbelief n fairies, a fairy drops down d(\ad. or
perhaps we might say that the fairy claps on her invisible
cloak, and politely declines all communication with any
one so stupid. .\ keener sense of reality was awakened,
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with the unrhaininii; of the emotions. Mm hef:;an to make

the chseoverv that the old lepends, whirli had been put

aside as outworn barbarisms, were, lirst. of intense

inten St, and, afterwards, that they mi,L;ht c.ntain a larger

measure of truth tlian tlu^ polemics of a Warburton. or the

metaphysics of a Hume. Collins himself is one of the iirst

tn realize this, in his grand ode. on what he still call - the

" superstition- " of the Highlands, and m which, curi-

ously ennuL;h. he pau.-^es to glorifv CiilliKUn and its

butchei

.

It is obvious how thi-. n kindling of the jiast lended to

strengthen patrioti'^in. As it had been m the days of the

Armada, so it was now, .uul it is hard to distinguish

between cause and effect. Men were mo\cd to lo\e their

country bv the lo\-eliness of her past, and tliev studied

her past because they lowd her. < )ne could finil drawing-

rooms and iK)litc society in Paris, as well as in London,

and such exotic souls, as those of Horace Walpol.' and

Ch. >terru'ld, ha.d no roots. Rut the smile of hcriields. and

the kinship of her dead, were for England's sons alone,

and the time was coming, when to go beyond the seas

would be but a melancholy driam, mtensif\ing lo\e by

the deprivation of the lo\ed one's presence. The country-

side acquired a new beauty and new assoriations ; the

sense of national personality was wonderfullv n-nrwcd,

and the tondi of faith glowed again, b\- (innmuni^ n with

the ages of faith.

The pioneers of roin.mce naturally ili-played the saiiir

awkwardness in adapting themselve- to the new outlook.

The past, like Nature, was held to require much bowdler-

izing before it was fit to appear in public, and even Bishop

Percy was fain to trim hi- priceless " Reliques " before

he olfererl them to his counlrvmrii. It was .1 time when

actors could insert lines into Sh.ikesiM an, and rc\i rend

critics supply the lines with which Milton ought to have

ended " Paradise Lost." The foiged smunient ol Mac-
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pherson was fjreeted with a readier enthusiasm than would
have been accorded to genuine work. Horace Waipole,
who tried to thr(nv himself into the new movement,
jirodurcd an extraordinary story, m which the mailed
legs of fj;husts appear in passages, and helmets of gigantic
size, and aimed with the most scientifir accuracy, come
tiunbling out of space u[)()n people's head'-.

It was reserved for the hand of a child to lling open
wide the gates of the past. To the young Chatter: ai, the
son of a mystic

, .md li\ing amidst the relics and docu-
ments of another age, the fifteenth century was more real
than the eighteenth. W'l.'iam Canynge was a figure less
remote than George III, .md it was as natm-al for Chatter-
ton to write medieval poems, as it is for some infant
prodigies to tot up twent\ cohunns at sight, or to interpret
the sonatas of Beetho\, n. He breathes m the Middle
Ages, and poetry, such as only its very first geniuses
could ha\e rivalled, was the language m which lie natur-
ally expressed himself. When he tried to comi)o,si- in

modern English, he succeeded even less than Burns.
When did Gower, or Lydgate, fir (save for ..ne brief
passage) Hoccleve, e\er produce \erse to equal the
" Most I':x(illent Ballad of i^iarity," or " Sing unto my
lonndelav " ^ It did un{ n .pure a ITorace Waipole to
detect the mlluencc of modern writer^ tinging the
medie\alism of the Rowley IVieins. \m\ the Spirit of
" The Ballad of ("haritv ' is that of the en )ls and
myster\- pin vs.

None the 1,-^ was Chatterton in the full current of the
Romantic movement, and in this .sense a child of his time.
His England may have been that of Canynge. but ins
patriotism was that of Thomson and Collins, (m!v of an
inten-er tlanie. It is manifi>t m .l-;'la. who le'a\fs his

bride to Uglit for his couiUry, and it m-^inres the un-
iinished tragedy of " (;odwin." As we should naturally
expect, It centres round the idea of Liberty, and the
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chorus in " Godwin," which breaks Oit in the middle, is a

masterpiece, both in its rousini,' appeal and in the thunder
march of its changing metre. Thus it be,gins :

Whi-n I'Vcciloni, ilrrslc vn blodiK-itoxiu'd \rsU',

I'd (A eric kiiyghtc luT \v;irrc-Non,t;c- sungc,
1)11)11 lnT lic'ildc Wilde wcdcs uirc ;5i)rcddc ;

A gone aiilace bye her honj,'o.

She daunccd onno the heatho
;

Sht' hearde tlie \i)ue uf doalhc."

Godwin and Harold are the patriots who seek to rally

their countrymen against the encroaching tyranny of the

Norman. As Harold cries :

Nowe, liii;,'laudc, \ .^ tin- t\inc-

When thee or thie telle fiieinciis cause tiiostc die.

rh\- j^'casoii wroiiRcs lie reyne ynto the\rc pryine
;

Nijw \v\llc line soniics unto thie >iucoure llic."

The " Battle of Hastings," also untinished. sounds a

more personal note, though it contains some of Chatter-

ton's finest individual passages, and one noble stanza,

which describes the Men of Kent (Wordsworth's " Van-
guard of Liberty") leading the English host, followed

close by the citizens of Bristol, Chatterton's and Rowley's
nati\-e town. Moreover, the (;ld and half-forgotten

Brutus legend, which had been one of the foundations of

medieval and Elizabethan patriotism, takes new lift' in

the " Englysh Metamorphosis." It is idle to speculate

what Chatterton might have done, had he Ii\ ed : since his

achievement entitles him. child as lie was, to an even
higher place ui the estimation fif posterity than he has yet

attained, and partly on account of the important part he

pla^s in the literary revival fif patriotism, that helped,

however indirectly, to sustain us through our greatest

trial.

The most important tirstfruits of the new awaken-
ing were in the directly religious sphere. The influence

of Wesley is more lasting even than that of Chatham, and
there is less dissimilarity between the views of the two men
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than \vc might at first be inclined to suspect. But from
the purely spiritual point »{ \ie\v, William Law stands
upon a hiL,duT plane than any other Knf,dishman of his
tune. It IS with him that religion begins to glow. In an
age that scoffed at enthusiasm, he was both an enthusiast
and a mystic, and Communion with Christ was the single
aim of his life. But the book, upon which his reputation
has come to rest, does him an injustice, since, at the time
of the " Serious Call," he had not attained the serenity
ot his later years. There was a morbidity pervading most
of the religious treatise^ of the time. Which were not
frankly rationalistic, and from this the " Serious Call

"

does not escape.

" Devotion," Law begins, " signifies a life given or
devoted to God "

; but there is about his " Serious Call
"

little of the serene lo\e of St. Francis, or of the enraptured
self-abandonment of St. Thomas a Kempis. He is the
most material of mystics. He enjoins men to de\ ote e\-ery
day, every minute of their lives, to God's pleasure, but he
goes on to make the choice of such a life almost as much
a matter of calculation and expediency as the politics oi
Bubb Dodington. The tires of hell are always in the
background, and we are left to gather, from the deathbed
scene of Penitens, that it is better to deny oneself in this
world than to be roasted in the next.
To please God is, according to the " Seriou- Call,"

a rather dreary business. The emotion that soared
among the columns and arches of (lotliic cathedrals, and
made stones speak, was not for him. DiAotion was to be a
grey and \ ery respectable course oi life. Vanities of all

kinds were to be eschewed, e\en " jirofane " scholarship.
One of Law's awful examples i< the man steeped in all the
works of antiquity, and who is so fastidious as not only to
learn the language, but also to penetrate to the spirit of
the writers.

\Muii all iliis has been (,iken into aceuunt. th(Te is
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still, in I.awV book, much of piici-lt .> .md ctcnial \'a1iif.

It lias i;i\ on coiiiliat and in>i)iralioii lo roim! ic-^s ( anu'st

and thinkiu!; iiun, and ii i- pitchc:..! in ar. altoyL'tlu.r

iioi)lcr k<'y than the works oi ilw. greatest Georgian
diNino, i\\ n ol Uuilii- and nnkcltA'. 'I he " St-rioui

("all " is an atlcmpi to transfer tlu: M\it of rcligiun from
tlu' intellect to tlu' lu-an, and to makf thr i-motional

lite all-absorbing and all-imjiortant. Hni it was (jnlv

aftiT studying the works of that mighty seer, Jacob
Ijofhine, that Law came into the full light ul day, and
earned the plac-.- that he holds, along with ("eorge l''ox,

among the world's greatest mystics. At last he can
dispense with the gloomy hell tliundors, and regard Ciod

with perfect love, and as the perfect Love that cast' th

out fear. " What a paitrv logic to >av (iod is Righi. ous-

ness and justice, as well as Lo\e, and therefore H. I ive

cannot help or forgive the sinner till His justice or

righteous wrath is satisfied." Thus, car'ing aside the

black and filthy rags of Dr. \\ atts, Law stands i: lieavenly

armour, challenging the whole religiou- pl.ilosojihy,

orthodox and deist, of his time. All the erudition, all

argument, is of less than no avail if the heart is wrong
;

religion is a thing to be li\ed, not leastuied. llsevidi nee

is within, and it> moralitv does not lie in the observance
of rules and conventions, but in the rijie fruit that is

naturally garnert'd from a tn e. thron;;h whose branches
flows the sap of Life. Thus Law would have called back
his readers from the " ICssay (mi Human Understanding,"
and the " Song^ l)i\-ineand Moral," to the Gospel according
to St. John. Thev had far to go.

It was l(jr John WesK'y and the Methodists to fan

into a flame tlie spark that Law had kindled. Law's
teai hinu' had a strong infhience on Wesle\-, and it was
the Methodists wIkj made : he "Serious (all" \ocal to

the hearts of the iieople. Witli tlu' intellectual b 'sis of

their teaching we ha\'e little to tlo. Long and l>itterly
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1

w.iv {joints of doctrine (-ontestcd, even between the
leaders <-[ tlu' mov.iniiU, 'mt it ir, to siirii liynins as
" Je^i, lover ol my soul," ihat one lia- to f^'o for the
sjMrit and essence of Methodism. Here was n hgion .is

intense as, and more democratic tha:i that of tlie .Middle
Ages

;
for it put the very humblest labourer or tradesman

into direct contact witli hi^. Maker : it made him feel that
he had a soul whose salvation was of vital importance, and
it established a community of the elect, a Kingdom of
Heaven, recruited impartially from evcrv class, even the
meanest in the land. The n li-ion of theAnglican Church
was almost cynically undemocratic. Thi' parson co-
npcrated with the scjuire m keeping the poor in their
places, unless it was necessary in the cause of progress to
push Miem still lower. Dr. Watts, who had a genius for
putting hi- case in the most odious light, sings :

" Though I am but po. ; ami mean,
1 will move the rich to love me,

U I'l!) modest, neat and clean.

And -,ubmit wh n the\- rcinove me."

And he teaJies respectable little children to thank (lod
that they are fed and c ithed, whil there are so many
poor star\-ing in the streets. h was its dangerous
tincture with th. do trine ol Christ, in this regard, that
was la-i^ely responsib:- for the hold Methodism acquired
uptjn the poor, and its c trenie unpopularity among the
rich. " This religion i.-. highly improper," was ilie

n inark of a great lady, "
it teaches the wretches to crawl

abo\e their sphere." Aristocratic Ho: ice Walpole, who
liked (.othic churches because the\ filled him with
romantic dn^ams, at first took a contemptuous interest
in \- .sley, hut >oon came to regard Methodism as a
" tawdry religion." and W'hitetield as an arch-ro^ue,
who encouraged the peopl, to forgery and murder. He
pleascHl himself with the theory that power and pelf were
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all the revivalist loaders cared about, and this view of the

movement, so conitortabK^ to its holders, was echoed hv
Peter I'indar :

" Wh.ii li.ivc tlu'v dduc ?—tluso liLMv' ilv strains

iJcvoutiy squeezed from cant iif^ brains,

Hnt fill'd John's c-arthy breeches ''
"

Such is the fashionable opinion abo .t most agitators,

even when they are so inoffensive' as Wesley.
As Rousseau was to France, so was Wesley to England.

Both men gave the impulse to an emotional revival in

their respective countries, and the dif^'erence between
them is a difference of national temperament. What
Wesley lacked in breadth and colour, he made up for in

depth of purpose and strength of conviction. Intellectu-

ally, he cannot be said to have risen above mediocrity,
and though naturally a man of taste and artistic sensi-

bility, his narrow and Puritan pursuit of truth made
him oblivious of beauty, and sometimes, e\en. of

humanity.

Desjjite the tremendous spiritual revoiftc.n that he set

himsell to accomplish, he was rigidly conservative in

nearly all matters of opinion. He wa- a patriot, and hi.;

patriotism was strongly tinged with tl;e personal lovalty
to the sovereign, that flows natuially from the injunction,
" Fear Ciod, honour the King," tlie text on whicli he
preached when Newcastle was ii. peril from tie Jacobites.
He e.\i)ounued to the soldiers ^ehat he himself described
as a " manly, rational religion." and he took pride in the
fact that the Methodists were able to accjuit themseht's
well upon the field oi battle, a j^ride which w.is justirted

by the testimony of Wellington, who found that devout
Methodists were his best soldiers m tlie IVniusular War.
Wesley writes to the Mayor of Newcastie at this critical

time, " All I can do for His Majesty, whom I honour and
love, I thirk, not less than I do mv own father, is this :

i
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I cry unto God day by day. in publir and in i)rivate, to

put all his enemies to confusion : and I exliort all that

hear me to dcj the same, and, in their several stations, to

exert themselvL's as loyal subjects, who, as long as they
fear (iod, cannot but honour the King. " We shall not be
surprised ' -, at a later period, we had Wesley ranging
himself on ttie side of deorge III .md Dr Johnson in

supporting the taxation of the colonies. For though
Christian humility may produce Ironsides, it is also

liable to .'ad to passive ac(iuiescence in public wrong.
On the other hand, he was free from insular prejudice
against foreigners. His account of Thurot's landing in

Ireland is full of pity for the poor starving soldiers, and of

admiration for their brave leader. Hi' w.is indignant at

the bad treatment of our h^ench prisoners, and preached
to them from the text, " Thou shalt not oppress a stranger,

lor ye know the heart of a stranger, seeing ye were
strangers in the land of Egypt."

F^or all this, Wesley and his follower^ made their

appeal directly to huge masses of men, and thus were
tempted to stimulate the crudest and most animal kinds
of emotion. That to cheapen religion is the only way to

poor men's souls, is surely disproved by the practice, not
only of the Church of Rome at her best, but of our Lord
Himself. There is in Methodism little of the grandeur
of tin: older Purit.uis, of the \'ast erudition of a Tnlvin,

the statesmanship of a Cromv/ell, the majesty of a Milton

—

the ne^v• Uiovement hatl not even its John Bunyan. B<\*^

the hatred of jov. the gloomy contempt ior Ciod's gifts,

which had been the worst feature of the old mcn-ement,
marked the new one .also, and from the same source we
mav trace that blasjihemous familiarity with the Deity,

that marks to-day so many of the lower forms of the
Protestant religion ; though we have no doubt that Wesley
himself would iiave bei^i highly scandali/.ed if anybody
had offered to " grease him with the Gospel grease." If
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Woioyanism signalizes the aw aliening of tlic m-';^?s, it

also foreshadows that drab and profane vu) i ;tion

that is tl'.e enrsc of modern democracy.
Then> is one of the immortals whom the odist

movement can, to some extent, claim for its own. . illiarn

Cowpcr for IS an important connecting link between the
Prose Age and the ]':poch of Romance. All the new
ti ndenries we have traced imd. in some measnre, their

expression in his writings. One of the most pathetic and
lovable hgures in t'le wliole of our history, he is of men
more value f ^r what he fon-^hadowi-d than for wjiat he
expressed. With inore than a poet's sensiti\-eness, he-

was incessantly haunted by that fe.ir of damnation -vhich

ga\e such a terrible force to tlie elocpience of W'hitctield.

He therefore hungrily snatched at the Wesleyan remedy
of grace, and to its attainment his life was devoted;
though he was in ((iii>tanf and harrowing doubt as to
whether e\-.'n this sop would a\ail to appease the .Al-

mighty Cerberus,

fowper's spirit wa-^ too noblr. ;uid too ((.mplcx, to

re^t content with the same crud(> x/lution a-> -uliired for

the tield preachers. For he was al^n ,i poei, ,i humori-.t,

and a patriot. H he could sit at the feet of Woli'y. lio

could, in hi^ lna\<r moods, join in the jiraises of Cliathap.i.

There is a portrait of the ere.it CouHnoner in tlie " Table
Talk," which brings liini before u-^ as xividlv as does tlie

marble in \\Vsinnnst( r .\bti( v, " with all his ( ountry
I'eamint; in his f.iee." .\nd to tin- admiration of Chat-
iiam. (dwper ii,i»arall\- joined the cub of lilxrtv, which
w.is, in his niiiid. ;is nuicii connec ted with \\'es|e\- a- witii

Cliathain . in other words it u.is reh-iou-, ,is well as

politic.d. I he -t.ite of ,L;r.t(i' was, to the true belie\-er, a
state of d( hverance honi sui. Nor is this in ;iny way a
paradox, (or it is tlu' s.une idea as pervades the teaching
ol that ^ubtlo'it of all philosopb. -•;, Hegel: to wit, that a
man is oulv free wher, 1,, i- doing the best thing possible.
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Thus, in " The Task," Cowper passes by an easy transi-
tion from one idea to tlic other :

"I'ls liborlv .ilone that ^ivcs the flower
Of flcclnif; hfc It-, histrc and pcrfuine

:

And wc are uceils without it,"

I.ike so many of Iiis coiintrynun, he is earcful tn contrast
tile poh^te MTvility of the French with the fne roughness
of the lui.i^Hsh

; thon.uh he eliaraeteristically observes, that
only such freedom could excuse such rou^dincss. Thence
lie passes to raise the idea of freedom to the spiritual
plane. A man may l)c loaded with chains, and \vt he
gloriously free. Thus ("owpcr is ready to accord, lo (he
inartvi>, an even hi^dier place tlian that of ilu patriots.
Wit-' he rii^'idiv consistent, he would therefore aim at
individual .^race, to the exclusion of patriotism, and all
other ideals of this world.

Hut he is not n</\ ly consistent. A man's soul may be
judged by the fairest -if its products, ar.d Cowper's best
l)oetry is as m.icii concerned with his country as witii iiis

salvation. The love of n.iture, which he to such a largo
extent revived, strengthens his patriotism. The classical
school, who went to Horace or to Boileau for inspiration,
and \\]\n unparted a cult of heathen gods and Frendi
rules, were more likely to extinguish patriotism tiim to
rouse it

;

but, to a man hkeCowpia', Knglish soil and hamdish
scenery were vny dear, for their own s.ik'". and down to
the mimuest .letail. lie no longer hghts shy of n.iture,
like Thomson, and if lie has a f.uilt. it is an iweessivr
realism born oi lo\e. lie does ui poetry, what Constable
does in paintmg

; he loves .wry detail of his n,iti\c
scenery so mucli, that he di-^plays almost an aversion to
the gorgeous and the pretty. He likes half-tones and
cloudy ski. s, lu'inely .peeeh ,ind a rugged metre, ,ind he
makes no secret of his contempt for those fashionable
people, who patroni/e th<'C(Muitr\- bccatise it is a novelty
or relaxation, amul the seiious pleasures ol the town.
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This, alone, makes him the most En,;,^hsh of poets. Abstract
o. Kriieralized scenery can be appreciated anywhere, but
only one who knows and loves Cowper's En^dand can
apjireciate or understand Cowper. Though Ste.-Beuvc
has Kiven him an attractive essay, liis fame is, and will
be, little, outsidt- his own country. He clings to every
detail of the I'.nglish country-side, and to England herself,
with all the abandonment of devotion of which his almor,t
feminine nature is capable. How passionate was this
lo\e is apparent in his verv imagery :

A-, imc. who la\- (Irt.iincc; of foreign shores,
I'aiUs lo retuiii, ami when he sees afar
His couiUry's wcathcr-'.ilcach'ci and battered nxks
I'Voni the Rrern wave enuTKinf;, darts an eye
K, nil. nit wiUi ](>\- tinv.inls tlie h,i[)in- iand""

I'ut his i)atriotism ranges beyond the shores (if ICngland,
and embraces " realms that Cicsar ne\-er knew." His
" Hoadic( a " is perhaps the hrst great, dehnitelv imperial
pncm in (lur language. Cowper talks of our " hanpire,"
and .Mimetirne- in \-ery gloomy toni-s, as when he speaks
of (hr l(w< of .Anvrica. Hut he has shaken himself free
tr(ini the eighti cnth-ceiUury p.issjnn for trade. Euxury
he l.iok- upon as a danger, .md he is righteously severe
ui)on tile conduct of the great mercantile companies.
\\\ur\\ l,,s,. all sense (j1 luuuanitv in thnr (orporatc
dealmgs.

I bus is lie rcad\- to push his love for lil)rrt\- to an
extreme o| .iltniisui almost uudn.uned of e.ulier in the
< ( iiliuw H deuounc ( s the sine tnule with no uncertain
voice, and both leimkes iis (lueltv, and satirizes its

hvpo<risv. Tile passion for lilarty, which mspires the
patriotism of i finance, is often in conllici v.ith nation, il

Heals, and in niiuv of the great. -t mmds, wlun this is

tlic 'as,.. i),,tiiotis„i st.nKJs in jeopardv. This is p.ir.icu-
larly so witli nun hke l-o\, ,ii,,i we shall see u carried to
its extreme point in Shellev. '1 lien- is a generosity about
llii-i' nieii that li.ids thuii to leil tiie woes of foreign
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nations as if they were their own, and which inspires
Cowper's amazing and prophetic denunciation ot the
Bastille.

Cowpcr i^- in indirect succession, not only of Wesley and
Chatham, but of the authors of the jeremiads. Though he
allows one of the characters in the " fable Talk "

to
sneer at the " inestimable estimate (jf Brown," that is

only for the other to justify the author. Brown had
diagnosed th.> illness, though he had failed to predict the
miraculous recovery. The po,-t thus addresses his
country :

"Once Cliathani saved tliee, but wlio s.ivos thee next '' "

and after denouncing her lu.wiry, her vmalitv, and the
avarice that starves two or tluce millions of mankind, he
descritK's her as " A land once ('hristi;in. fall'n and lo-,t,"

The same note is struck in " The Task," wherein h<' de-
scribes how

" Sober and Rood men are sad
.\t lai^^laiid's Rlorv, scei:iR it w.ix ])alc."

But we have seen that (owi)cr's moo(l> ,ire not .dlo-
getiier couMslcnt, and liis patriotic (iitliusiasm gets (piitc

the master of hi> pessimism, at the ind of his p,„ni on
" Heroism," in which he talks ol the

HeaM'n-nrotei l( d isl,-,

Where I'eace ,md lv|inl\ ,ind Ireedoiu simle,
Wlier<' no vuK aiio poms Ins iici-^ tl(i(Ml.

No erested warrior dips his phinie :n bicjod,
Where Fuw'r receives wh.it 'ndustrv ii.i-, u.ai.
Where to sueeeed is not to l)e undone

;

.•\ hu.d that (hstant tvr.uils hale in vain.
In l-rit.iin isle, iifiiealli a C.eorge's lei^n."

We see him at his \(-ry noblest neither wh' ii iie praises,
norwhen he dene)unK's, but in tliat tanious passage, which
voices thi.> sentiment of a pelted lover :

" England, with .ill ihv l.iult-. I \n\x- thee still !

"

f'nwper's s|)irit comes close to that of ,i (dmr.tde in

letters, whose smoothness and i'opeaii jkiIhIi are m
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striking contrast with his own ruggcdncss. Ohver Gold-
smith is a tnu' Romantic in everything hut form, and
particuhuly m hi> touching and sensitive humanity. He
and C'owper joined in denouncing the greed of wealth,
which was depletmg the country, to swell the man-made
towns. The e.xistenci. of a social problem was coming
to be recognized, and a return to nature was taking place,

snnilar in many respects to that whicli was being preached
by Rousseau. The honest simplicity of poor a;. 1 rustic

folks was contrasted with the heartless and effeminate
depravity of their superiors, and this cult was pushed to an
extreme by Thomas Day. who created tliat iusulterably

virtuous farmer's son, Harry Sandford, to r< buke md
reform the spoilt child of the wealthy planter and to

vanquish
,
in single combat, the gilded and overweening

Master Mash. Yet is (joldsmith's ron mtic fervour
qualified by a tincture of that same solid Toryism ;hat

possessed his most unromantic friend, I)r J(Jhn^ i. He
is both an exponent, and a critic, of a patriotism founded
upon liberty. In "The Traveller." which was written
shortly after the end ol the Seven Years' ^'ar, he thus
ap(Ktr(ipl!i/rs his countrymen :

I 'rich; 111 tlicir ixnt, dt-fiancc in their eye.
I .-.t-e tlif lords ut huiium kind pass liv,

Intent on high designs, .i tlidughtlul band,
By forms iinfashioncd, frcsli from natiin's I'.uid,

Fierce m their ii,iti\r h.irdincss of soul,
TriK- to imagiiU'd right .diove control,
While I'eii llu- peasant boasts tlmse rights to s' an,
Aii<l learns to \eneiate himself as man
Ihine, lYeedom. thine till' blessings pii tuiedhiTc.

. .
."

i'>ut e\in liccditni is not an unmi.M'd blessing, dold-
snuth is ui agreement with (dwiKr, i.i (iipie( iating the
churlishness, which sn tr((|ucnt!v mars the indrprndeiu'e,

" Keeps man trom in. in, and bre.iks the (Ki.d tie."

Ilul I Acn worse c:onsei|U(iue than tins may tlow from
libi rty riiere is a danger of individualism degener.it ing
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into selfishness and avarice, and finally ruinint,' the State.

Goldsmith gives a gloomy picture of what may happen,

if such tendencies continue unchecked. But he instantly

goes on to defend himself against the accusation of

servility. He says nf freedom, that he only wishes to

H'press her blooms in order to secure them, and reaches

the rather tame conclusion that,

" -Ml (hat freedom's highest aims can reach

Is lull to lay proportioned loatls on each."

In the " Citizen of the World," he puts into the mouth
of his Chuiese philosopher a somewhat whimsical dis-

quisition upon the same subject. Neither in popular

control of legislation, nor in fewness of laws, nor in

exemption from taxation, nor in security of property,

are the English much better off than other European

States. The palladium of our liberties is the monarchy.

Owing to the strength of this element in the Constitution,

it is pcjssible for the laws constantly to be relaxed without

danger, and thus Englishmen are able to transgress with

impunity against all sorts of laws, which it may be equally

inadvisable to cancel, or to enforce pedantically. This

gives the Constitution of England " the strength of its

native oak and the flexibility of the bending tamarisk."

What a contr.tst is the cautious Liberalism of this English-

man with the fiery enthusiasm of men like Condurc^et

and Jf.in Jacques !

ll we return for a moment to our " Dictionary ol

•'olitical Phrases," we ^h.dl lind a free-born Englisliman

lo be " One who is contintiallv bragging of liberty and

inilcptiKlfuce wiun lie- has neither will nor pniperty of

his own"; and national egotism, "An unpardonable

custom among the French of extolling their own merit

to the skie-<. 'lit never practised among the modest

natives of this kinginui, though our {)resses are con-

tinu.i'.lv teeniiiig with ' >ons of libertv, roa-t beef and

pudding, nol)le-nuudeii ikitons and free-born luiglish-
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men.' " The blending of tlie conceptions of liberty and
patrif)tism was tendin;,', sometimes, to produce a less offen-
sively insular attitude than had been common among
Knglish patriots. Thus, in "The Traveller," we find the
keenest sympathy and appreciation for other nations,
though without any question of cosmopolitanism sup-
planting patriotism, the patriotism of others, as when
Goldsmith says of the Swiss :

" I'lir every Ruod his native \vild.s impart
Inijirints the patriot pas.sion on his heart,"

or of Tranc(^ :

" Ciay, sprightly l.uid of inirih and social ease,
I'lease-l with tliysell, whom all tiie uurld can jilease."

Ih.> new spirit had begun to penetrate not only litera-

ture, but the world of politics and action. The soldier
conquerors of America ami Intiia were, eacii in his way,
men of the new spirit

; Clive, the high-strung, passionate
ad\enturer, with his spk-ndid dreams and unsteady
character

; and W'olU:. who declared that he wc^uld rather
have written Cray's " lilegy " than have taken ytiebec.
A new gciieratitin f)f statesnu-n w.is springing up. the op-
posite to the type of Sir Robert Walpole. The example
ot (lialliam doubtless went for much, and Burke, though
of less uiKiualilied geiiiu-, was not less of a Romantic.
His earliest p.imiihlets show the cast of his mind. One of
llieiii i.s an elai)orate satin^ on J^olingbroke, who was
geiieralh' held to ix the supreme representati\-e of in-

fidelity and deism, and its object is to prove that if such
principl(^s are pushed to their conclusion, society can
ha\f no ])iinciple ol cohesion. The other is a treatise
on the sublime and beautiful. The golden age ol Knglish
oratory was dawning; l-ox and Sheridan and Windham,
l-rskiiie and W ilbi.Tforci\ were coming abo\-e the hori/on,
while drattan's elo(iuence cast an undving radiance over
the ill-fated Irish Parliament. The new sr)irit, various
yet all-{)ervading, was bieathing new life into the de-
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liberations, even of placemen. An era was dawning, to

which the wrongs of subject nices were a tlieme for

elo(iuence, and to which the slave trade was intolerable.

Fully to understand this renaissance, as it affected

England, we must study it in its most cliaracteristic, and
perhaps its most sublime product. It is because, in William

l:51ake, the Romantic spirit shines virgin from any alloy

of the past, that to understand him is to understand

romance as it affected England. He gives us the ad-

vantage, perhaps uni(}ue in history, of isolating one of

the main spiritual forces that affect nations. Hence we
make no apology for devoting to his work what may seem

a disproportionate amount of our attention.

lilake will never take thr throne, that belongs to him
of right, as one of the kings of literature. The modi^rn

Hlake cult is exotic and probably ephemeral, it i> rather

the fad of a clique than the homag<> of a nation. Swin-

burne's monograph is generous and interesting, but then

Swinburne's ideals and methods were so directly contrary

to those of P>lake, as to make a fair estimate almost un-

thinkable at his hands ; Messrs. Ellis and Yeats, volu-

minous and painstaking as their work undoubtedly is,

fail in their task because they ne\er seem able to grasp

the fact that Blake was, all his life, a laughing, irre-

sponsible child, whereas they persist in regarding him as

a very ped.mtic and portentously solemn old man, whose

plaineNt ^latements must be dissected for some e>oteric

meaning, and whose very jokes are either cap ble of

demonstration, or inexcusable. The academic papacy is

really very little affected one way or the other. The " Cam-
bridge Modern History " includes a chapter on the Roman-
tic movement, by an " ex-l'rofessor of Poetry," who seems

to consider the names of Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Cowley and
Erasmus l)an.vin, more worthy of mention than that of

the authoi of " Thel " and " Jerusalem.
"

To under>tand Hlake, we must be( ume as lie was, child-
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like, and in the truest and deepest sense, innocent. Those
who, hke Blake's latest critic, see in that masterpiece of

nonsense. " Tiie Island in the Moon," only a " morass
of scurrilous abuse and plebeian coarseness, where, with
all its forced merriment, there is never the least trace of

wit," are just as incapable of understanding him as a
rationalist alderman would be of appreciating Fra
Angelico. Only a man uf Blake's supreme greatness
could have afforded to be so careless of it ; he makes no
attempt to truckle to our approbation, but just flings

his treasure at our feet, and if we like to trample upon
It, ours is the loss. His is the pure essence, the very
all ohol of poetry. Without any trace of labour, he com-
mands the white light of heaven, and it descends in mild,

yet unimaginable purity, or dissolves into rainbows.
We know (jf no other poet, who gives such a sense of

plenary inspiration, to whom \ision was as natural as

sight, and expression as swift as the need of it. To the

aesthete he will always be a stumbling-block ; to the pedant
and tli(^ worldly-wise, foolishness ; only those who have
kncnvn a child's laughter, a child's grief, can know Blake,
a.id to know him is to love, perhaps even to worship him.
He differs from the young revolutionaries, whose work

we have been examining, in that the love of freed(jm,

whii'h in him was a passion, in no way conflicted with
his lo\i- l£ngland. From the beginning to the end of

his career, lie adored his country with the deep religious

fervour of the Hebrew, and with the laughing ard nir of

the Greek. He was naturally drawn towards tlie ICli/.a-

bethans, and many featuns of the Armada period recur

in his works. Thus we see the passionate love of the

>oil and scenerv of ICngland, in his four beautiful blank-
verse poems on tlie seasons; he loved, like Burii>, to

enter into the idugii sport of her simple folk, and did

not scorn to be the poet of blind man's buff ; and he

wept owr her silent muses, flu victims of a prf^c age.
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But perhaps the most notable of his early pieces is the

fragment of a play, " King lulward III." Here the wor-

sliip of luigland and of freedom (for thev are the same
cult to Blake) is expressed with the fervour of a Chatham.
Says the Black Prince on the eve of Cressy :

He IS a genuine Englishman, my Chandos,
Anil liiith the spirit of Lil)erty within him.
Forgive my prejudice, Sir John ; I think
.My linghsiinien the bra\est people on
The face of the earth."

Sir Jolm Chandos answers him that courage proceeds

from self-dependence, and the King follows with a grand

invocation to Liberty, which he sees hovering above his

nrmy. In another place, we have the sovereignty of the

sea described as

" our right, a right which { leaven gave
io I-^ngland, when first at the birth of Nature
She in the deep was seated. . .

."

Then we have a chorus of English warriors, which takes

us back to the legendary glories of our ancestor, Trojan

Brutus (a true Elizabethan ttmch, this), and ends with a

vision of Liberty, towering upon the cliffs of Albitni, and

covering tlie shore of Albion with her wings. C.rander

still is the " War Song to Englishmen," with its single-

hearted and iron conce-^tration of purpose :

" W'liDie fatal scroll is tiiat ? methinks 'tis mine !

\\h\ sinks my liearl '' Why f.iltereth my tongue ?

! I. II I 1 three li\es, 1 die in sucli a cause
And rise, with ghosts, oxer the well-fought tield.

Prepare, prepiare."

The souls of our ancestors, Alfred and Cieur de Lion

and " black-browed Edward," shall rise and welcome the

spirits of those who fall ; our cause is Heaven's cause, it

behoves us to be worthy of it.

The " Songs of Innocence " might have had for an alter-

native title ' Merrie England," the playground of a child's

dream, luigland as it might be, but for what man has
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made of man. The atmosphere is that of the sweet

meadow-lands of our southern comities, except where the

charity children worship in St. Paul's, beneath the eyes

of the " wise guardians of the poor." In the " Songs of

Experience," we have the terrible awakening from this

dream. \Vc know of nothing to compare with them, save

the figure of the child in Velasquez's " Christ at the

Column." One forgets even the agony of the Saviour,

beside the ])ain depicted on that little face ; it is in vain

that the angel endeavours, with outstretched hand, to

point the moral—the poor child is only shocked, revolted,

at this new hideous anomaly of sufftTing and injustice.

It is so in Blake's London, so simple and yet so agonizing
;

the " charteud " streets, the " chartered " Thames, the

wretched weak faces, the cry of the sweeper, the sigh of

the hapless soldier, the curse of the young harlot. And
at the end of " The Little Boy Lost," with its poignant

symbolism of the repression of childhood, comes the

agonized (picry of the poet himself, " Are such things

done on Albion's shore ?

In one of his later poems, the " Auguries of Innocence,"

Blake goes to the very roots of political p'nlostjphy. in a

series of simple and profoimd maxims, expressed in four-

foot couplets. The lesson he teaches is the organic unity

of the State, and he attacks the same problem as Burke ;

for as Burke had shown that the present, the past and

the future of a nation are all one, so Blake shows how, at

any jjarticular moment, you cannot injure the meanest

member, not even dumb animals, without poisoning the

whole body. And in this poem we see the horror of

war, which so often tinges the thought of brave and

patriotic men,
" Tlie soUlitT, armed with sword and gun.

Palsied strikes the summer's sun."

Never did the fighting instinct, which was the essence of

Blake's character, abate its energy, but, as time went on,
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he seoms to have felt an increasing desire to lift all war-
fare on to the spiritual plane. Full of confidcni e in his

own genius and inspiration, he had roiic(>ived thr stupen-

dous idea of recreating England alter thi' image of his

own ideal, of transforming the Hell of Experience into

the Heaven of Innocence.

I will not cease from mental fit;ht,

Nor shall my sword sleep in nu h.uul.

Till we have built Jerusalem
In I'ngland's green and pleasant land."

It was a task that might well ha\e daunted any man but

Blake. But the man who invented his own process of

printing and set up hi- own press, was as little to be
cowed by spiritual as by material obstacles. He saw
clearly what was ailing his country, and in one of those

careless-seeming epigrams, which even his followers have
agreed to treat with patronizing regret, he sums up the

whole case against a prose age :

" When nations grow uid,

The arts grow cold,

And Commerce settles in every tree.

And the poor and the old

Can live upon gold,

I'"or all ,ne born jioor (aged ixtv-threc)."

Will it be believed that the Blake critics try to dedu'^e

from this, ii.at the poet was sixty-three years old ?

The enemy of truth and freedom was not, as Blake saw,

so much the spirit of wickedness as the spirit of material-

ism, of cold, uninspired reason. Again and again, the

spectres of Bacon, of Locke and of Newton are singled

out as the objects of the fiercest attack. All these ten-

dencies are embodied in the " mistaken Father of Men "

Urizen, the grimly greybeard who sits amid clouds and
darkness, and promulgates his tables of the Ten Command-
ments. Just as there is nothing petty about Blake, so

there is no pettiness in the figure of his great enemy;
there is something in him of the Hebrew Jehovah, some-
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thiiif,', pcri;:<p^, oi tlic lonely author ol the synthetic

philosophy
; he embo'' s a deeper conception even than

Goethe's MephistopliL..s, and when tlic " Herr (iott "

spoke of the bold, denying spirits, more dangerous bv far

than the witty spirit of negation, perhaps he referred to

such a demon as Urizen.

For thei-e is nothing superficially devilish about the
" Father of Men." He knows how to shed talse, self-

deceiving tears
;
he is no stranger to pity, pity that being

cold, is more deadly in its I'mbraces than the fiercest

tiirusts of hate. He has been worshipped as God in a thou-
sand churches and temjiles ; he is the patron of number-
less schools ;ind universities; he has tied more marriage
knots than any priest ; he has killed [)roiihets and poi'ts

and has wept over their graves
; Pharisees and Philis-

tines are his elect ; his garment is called law. There have
been martyrs for Urizen, men who have blindly sacrificed

body and mind and health and pleasure, that the world
might become hard and unlovely—for in more senses than
one, the road to hell is paved with unble inti-ntions.

Opposed to Urizen is Los. the sjiirit of creative genius,

who is often identified with Pilake himself. The " Book of

Urizen " is an account of his struggle to deliver the world
from I'rizen's tyranny ; it is poetry grajipling with a

prose age. Once, after seven ages of dismal woe, Los
shrinks from his task altogether, and his fires grow cold

;

but at last the child Ore, the -.pjiu of jLission. is born,

and I'uzon, the brightest of the sons ,,\ Uri/eii. who is

. Ins

the

'lect out

l.uid of

reason touched by tire> of inspiialion, le.u

of Urizen's Egyptian bondage, towards
promise.

Th(> question now arises, how far Blake's words are to

be accepted in any literal sense ; whether such names as

Albion, America, Kumpe, Lockr and Milton are to b(-

taken as meaning wh.it they sa\, or merelv as symbolic
ot certain states ot mind. Hi re the critics are sadly
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at fault. Messrs. Ellis and Yeats have evolved a
wonderful system, by which Blake's most inspired and
sim})le passages are treated as a sort of Chinese
puzzle, and by which his whole art and poetry is

reduced to the level of some monstrous problem in

mathematics. Mr. de Selincourt naively opmes, that
BLike must have been mad to have been so very
consistent, though, in the true spirit of our critical

inquisition, he pounces, a few pages further on, on the
inconsistencies of his insanely consistent victim. The
fact is, of course, that Blake was neither a mathematician
nor a Kabbalist, but a poet. He wished to give voice to

spiritual truths, for which our ordinary language as yet
afforded no adequate expression. He was like the friend
of St. Paul, who was caught up into the third heaven, and
sow things without a name. Just as he had to make his

own printing press, so he had to make his own language,
and it was a long .and difticult process, in the course of

which he tried many experiments, and met with some
failures. The symbolism of his earlier books is quite
dit'terent from that of " Jerusalem." Again, it is not
conceivable that he, whose vision aspired to regions
almost undreamed of, should see evervthing with that
cool and mathematical certainty which his admirers
have attributed to him. Had this been what he claimed,
we should Iiave been inclined to think him a charlatan
rather than a poet. Sometimes, l(,' his own admission,
the \isinns f.iilcd lum altogether, and then, as liis wife
once said. ' Wr kneel down and prav. Mr. i'.lakc." He
-aw througli a glass darklv. or by lif^htnin.u lla-^lics on a
stailiss niglit, new lieaNens and a new eartli, and he
>trovi', in wild broken sentences, to tell ol what he luid

seen.

We are now in a better position to follow the dcvilop-
mcnt of Blake's message to Knglishmen. He \\,i^ the
greatest of all the apostles of Liberty, btit the Libert \ of
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which he dreamed was purgt d from the crudities of

Jacobins and philosophes ; it was a thinj^' of the spirit,

and the Bastille that it assailed was no stronghold of

stone and mortar, but the fastness of Urizen himself,

built with stones of religion on foundations of law, and
cemented with the tears and sweat of ages. Political

liberty did not seem to him important enough to be worth
troubling about ; indeed, he must hove known that, apart
from spiritual liberty, all revolutions are but the un-
chaining of brutes. And yet he conceived glowing
hopes, both from France and from America.
The " Book of America " was written in 1793, and'

shows that T^ake, like Chatham, did not find it incon-

sistent with nis love for England to rejoice in the lesist-

ance of America. It is curious to obser\e how he hesitates

between the literal and the symbolic interpretation of these

events. He was fond of the study of history, and he saw-

behind each event its spiritual cause ; he realized, too, the

essential oneness of nature, and he knew that what goes on
in the great world of nations, is repeated in the little

world of jarring thoughts and motives, that is in each
individual man. Thus Blake sees the real Americans
actually struggling against the tyranny of England, just

as each free spirit strives against the chains of a prose
age. In the prelude we have the freeing of red Or^ the

spirit of passion, as yet blind and brutal, the presiding

genius of the September massacres and the Reign of

Tirmr, Roused by >ullen fires that glow across the At-
lantic, Washington points out to his friends the chain of

sl.ivery that is descending, link by link, from England.
The Prince of Albion appears ui his wrath: the whole
zenith is enraged and pours blood, raid out of the Atlantic

rises the terrible form of Ore. Then, amidst bloodshed
and terror, a voice arises chanting the tri>un|)hal pro-

phecy of Libert v :

" For limpirc is no more, .md luiw tlir 1 nm .uui Wolf sli.iU cease."

-/^

I
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The Angel of Albion hurls back the familiar curse of
pohtical and social and literary tyranny :

" Blasphemous Demon, Antichrist, hater of Dignities
Lover of wild rebellion and transgressor of (}od's law '

"

But ihe " Terror," who now declarer himself to be Ore
retorts with an even wilder defiance, stamping the " stony
law of Unzen, with all its sanctities and restrictions
and decencies, into the dust, and proclaiming the grand
central truth of the gospel of Blake

:

" Everything that lives is holv, life deli-hts i„ hfe
Because the soul of sweet delight can nexer be defiled."

Then Ore arouses the thirteen angels of the thirteen
bnited States

;
led by the angel of Boston, they refuse to

pay allegiance to Albion
; the plagues that are launched

against the Americans recoil upon Albion, and with the
weakening of the tyrant's power. England herself teels
the breath of Liberty; her -bard" arouses and aftrights
the ancient heavens; Urizen's priests fiee into ivptile
coverts. But Urizen is too strong for England, and lor
twelve years (we note that this number, hk.- that of the
thirteen States, is literal, not sx-mbolic) the weak govern
the strong; until France receives the demon's light and
herce hrcs again burn round the heavens, and round the
abodes of men. Ilowrver nuKh Blake may have been
thmkmg of mental svmbolism. it is obvious th.it hr in-
tended to write a svmbolic acc.junt of actual ev.nt^ and
though he may have been mistaken in his opinion he
c-ertainly did imagine- tin., the Fmi- h and Am.r.,ui
Kevolutions were not,d)le blows struck at the now, r of
Lrizen.

Th., year after the " Am.TU a." l^h.ke wrote tlic
"
J^ook

of Europe." He describes h,,w T "rizm has held the worldm bondage for eighteen cnturies, the stronghold of his
power being Verulani. thr .ibode nf Bacon. Here we
have an instance of l!l,,kr'> ...nitx- and f.urness The
trumpet of thr Last Jn<h;iiient wlii,], has been m v,.in

I. J k
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essayed by Ore, is sounded by Newton, and the angels
of Urizcn come fluttering down like autumn leaves. We
are to learn from this how honest and humble science,
such as Newton's, may clear a path for the higher and
spiritual energies of men. The prophecy, like that of
" America," concludes with the appearance of red Ore
in the vineyards of France. Then Los calls all his sons
to battle, and the Romantic period has begun.
The most stirring of Blake's hymns of revolution is

his " Song of Liberty." This was printed at the end of
" The Marriage of Heaven and Hell," and it is a piece of
pure .uid passionate music, without rhyme and without
rhythm. The method is that of an earlier and greater
Walt Whitman, and it takes the form of an appeal, as
much as that of an interpretation :

" France, rend down
thy dimgeon! Golden Spain, burst the barriers of old
Rome! Cast thy keys, O Rume, into the deep down
falling

!

" The fires of Ore fall upon the regions of Urizen.
" Look tip

! look up ! O citizen of London, enlarge thy
countenance

! O Jew, leave counting gold, return to thv
oil and wine ! O African ! black African ! (Go, winged
thought, widen his forehead)." Urizen and all his hosts
ru-h down in vain, tliey are buried beneath " Urthona's
dens." Hut the glooniv King is not yet beaten, and he
leads his rallied army through the wilderness, to do fre^h
battle witli Ore, a shrewd anticipation of the Holy
Alliance. Elsewhere Hlake thus sums up the situation, past
and luture :

" When France pot free, lunope. 'i\\i\t fools and knaves
Wiri' savage first to I'rance, ,in.l alter —slaves."

lUit the two grand constructive books are " Milton
"

and " Jerusalem." The former involves the conception
ot the spirit of Miltnn, returning t(^ earth, to do battle
against the coldness of the age. He is roused from his
sleep by a bard, who tells how Satan and Palamabron,
reason and passion, have usurped each other's functions.
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and the consequent discomfiture of Los, the creative
genius. Milton goes forth upon his work of redemption,
and his course is traced midway between their two realms,
towards the Northern Kingdom of Los. But Blake was
not altogether in sympathy with the old Milton, as we
may see both from " Heaven and Hell," and from
" Jerusalem." Milton's Puritan disposition smacked too
much of Urizen. It was necessary for him to undergo a
process of self-annihilation, in order to accomplish his
great mission, and so thoroughly was this accomplished,
that at last Milton became Jesus, since it is part of Blake's
gospel that art and Christianity are one ; for the " natural
rehgion " of the eighteenth century, even that of Rousseau,
was anathema to Blake, " Asserting the self-righteousness
against the universal Saviour." Milton describes the
new England he would create, in words of fire :

" To cast oil Bacon. Locke and Xewton from .-Xlbion's covering,
To take nit his tilthy garments and cloihc him witii imagi-

nation,"

and Blake himself is so carried awav bv the intensity of
his vision, that he is found by his wife in a dead faint.

" Jerusalem " is the most elaborate and ambitious of
all the prophetic books, and it contains a profusion of
new, and often quite useless symbols, which make it some-
times hard reading But the energy of inspiration never
flags, and if the text is sometimes difticult, the sanity and
grasp of the poet are fully pro\-cd, by the prose prefaces
to the various divisions, which are models of simplicity and
incisiveness. It describes the passage of Albion, from the
" sleep of Ulro " to the ideal " Jerusalem." And what
is this Jerusalem ? It is a state where the spiritual

imagination is free and all-powerful. Codes of ethics,

systems of right and wrong, are here meaningless ; the
will of man has now become the will of God ; th(.' delights
of sense are as innocent and free as those of the spirit

;

even Urizen is ndeemecl
; Bacon. Locke, and Newton
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appear at last beside Milton and ( liaucer ; reason is
no longer at war with imagination. This heaven is not
one of patient mediocrity, but of genius ; things are purified
not by repression, but by excess, and the worship of (}od
IS the worship of God's Spirit in man. The wav to Jeru-
salem, as Blake tells us again and again, is by the for-
giveness of sins. The meaning of this is apparent from
the sentence in which Blake sums up, weighs, and linds
wanting, the philosophy of Rousseau. " Rousseau
thought Men Good by Nature: he found them E\il
and found no friend." Blake is noble enough to love
without illusions. The problem he proposes for humanity
has to be solved often enough in ordinary life. Marriage
is usually entered upon under the glamour of an almost
deliberately forced illusion of angelic perfection, but the
real test of love is when the faults and blemishes of the
ideal are revealed, and one has to love a real man or
woman with, and in spite of, the frailty of human nature
It IS this treatment that Blake would extend to all
mankind alike, friends and foes. Some critics have been
scandalized by the way m which Blake names the huge
elemental powers of nature after quite insignificant people
hke the soldier Scholield. But this is part of Blake's
philosophy. SJiotield is a man, God is no more

'

and
Schofield, like the power he symbolizes, also dwells in
eternity.

The application of this teaching, the true Christianity
to international affairs, is quite obvious and very impor-
tant. It is a common delusion that you must necessarily
hate the man you light. We read, in a book of little
note, the following ^•ery tyi)ical fallacy :

" An army is
by no means a school ot chivalry, for it assumes, to begin
with, that the cause for which it tights is just ; infers, in
the next, that the enemy is an aggressor and a traitor

"

Now this last sentence, as every soldier and patriot worth
the name knows, is the mo^t pernicious of fallacies
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On Trafalgar Day, the most beautiful wreath arouinl
Nelson's column is that j:ii;ued there by the Navy I^eague,
in honour of Villeneuve, (iravina, and their bravo sailors,

who fell fighting for their cou.ntries. It is this spirit, and
not that of the Yellow Press and the music-halls, ^imt
makes nations great

; it is this that we may learn from
ail evangelists, whether ancient or modern.

Throughout his career, Blake's love for England never
Hags. It is plwavs Albion that he dreams of making
beautiful, Jerusalem is to be the emanation of Albion,
and is to overspread the whole earth. A line that serves
him for a refrain is :

" All things begin and end in .Mbioii'.s ancient, Druid, rocky
shore."

And his love for his nativi' land is so intense, that everv
part of it IS sacred to him, and he goes to lengths from
which even Shakespeare would have shrunk. A certain
journalist recently produced a funny book, in which an
Empire of Notting flill strives with armies from Bays-
water and Battersea and Shepherd's Bush. But to Blake,
this would have seemedcpiite natural and serious. Hounds-
ditch and Finchley and the " Green Man " and the " Jew's
Harp " are names just as sacred to him as Jerusalem or
r.eulah. One of the causes that have most tended to
prejudice people <igainst him, is the wav he mixes up the
most familiar and despised names with those of sanctu-
aries and principalities and powers ; and yet it is only the
man who is great enough to take Hoxton and Peckham
and Canning Town seriously, who need ever aspire to

grap])le with the probleui of luigland's decay and Eng-
land's sahation.

Blake thinks and writes in terms of patriotism. His
uund, like that of tlie Elizabethans, is constantly dwelling
upon the real and legendary history of England. He has
visions of the faces of her .ancient kings, and even the
familiar nursery refrain of " 1 smell the blood of an Eng-
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lishman " is sufficient to turnish ci basis for symbolism.
If the theories of gentlemen like Max Nordaii were reali\-
true, it would be open for some cosmopolitan critic to
pay of Blake, " Much patriotism hath made him mad."
'I he war against France mo\-ed him, even in his growing
seclusion from mundane affairs. He drew the spirit of
Nelson riding Leviathan " in whose wreathings were the
nations of the earth," and, to use his own words, " The
spiritual form of Pitt guiding P.ehemotli. He is that
Angel who, pleased to perform the Almighty's orders,
rides on the whirlwind, directing the storms of war. . .

."

A worthy epitaph for the pilot statesman, and in noble
contrast with Byron's cruel sneer.

Blake failed in what he undertook. Still one may pace
the banks of the " chartered Thames," and mark the
weakness and the woe in the face of each passer-by

;

commerce has indeed come to settle in 2verv tree; little

children are still born old; Blake himself "has become
l)artly an interesting historical phenomenon, partly a
ridiculous idol, worshipped in the very temples, and bv
the very priests, he would fain have overthrown. And
yet his work was not in \-ain. Perhaps it will not be
counted to him for a little thing, that to a few weary and
despairing pilgrims of the world, he has shown, as" from
the Delectable Mountains, the very gates of the Celestial
City

;
and that though the wise men of an iron age have

passed him by, his message mav vet hnd an echo in the
heart of a child.

END OF VOL. I.
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